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PREFACE.

The greater part of the materials utilized in the
preparation of this History of the Judges of Ncw
,Brunswick and Their Times was accumulated through
the indefatigable researches of the late Mr. josephi
W. L.awrence, who, spent much time and pains in the
undertaking.

Unfortunately, in sone respects, Mr. Lawrence de-
layed the publication of his book until hie was too far
advanced to admit of his seeing the consunimation of
bis labors. At the tinie of his death, on the 6thi of
November, 1892, he was in his seventy-fifth year, and
his nianuscript copy flot: yet complete.

More than twelve years later, Dr. A. A. Stockton
undertook the task of editing and completing the
mnanuscript for publication. Needless to say, the late
Or, Stocicton was a mani admirably fitted for the work.
He was possessed of the true historic instinct and gifted
with fine literary taste; lie was a ready writer, and,
what was of special advantage in a work of this kind,
a trained lawyer. Valuable as was the work of Mr.
Lawrence, and great and enduring as is the obligation
under which hie bas placed those who take an interest
in the early history of New Brunswick, there remained
much for Dr. Stockton to do in the way of careful te-
vision, addition of notes and important supplementary
material. At the time of Dr. Stockton's death, on
the i5th of March last, the publication had proceeded
as far as the end of Chapter XVI. .

The writer then undertook to complete the work,
which lie has now donc to the best of bis ability, in
view of the many distractions and interruptions con-
sequent upon bis niinisterial duties and the shortness
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of the timie at his disposai. Mr. Lawrence's sketch of
Jisdge Wijmot was son'mwhat incomplete, andi hati to
be large!y re-written. Neithier MIr. Lawrence nor
Dr. Stockton left any data with regard to the lives of
lion. Neville Parker, Sir Win. J. Ritchie andi Sir John
C. Allen. For this part of the work, therefore, the
wvriter alonc must bc heki responsible. A work pro-
duscr i uder stich exceptional circuinstaiices wilI of
necessity Iack so<nething in the way of unity of design,
andi even reflect, in a greater or less degree, the per-
sorial bus% of lus several authors, nevertheless it is
hopneti that it tay prove a flot uninteresting or unimn-
portant addition to the political and judicial history of
New Brunswick.

Tt was the design of the late Mr. Lawrence to t>ring
the history of the Jutiges down to the perioti of the
Conifederation of the rritish American Provinces.
Tubhi intention bas been rcsp)ected by those who have
taken up the work where he laid it down.

W 0. RAYMOND, F. R. S. C.
St. John, N. B.,

Septnmbr 26, 1907.



PUBLISHER'S PREFACE.

Thit literary history of this work having been dealt
with in the preface by Dr. Raymond, it will be of in-
terest to the reader to know something of the con-
ditions of its publication.

When the late joseph Wilson Lawrence laid dlown
the burthen of life on the sixth day of November,
1892, in his seventy-fifth year, he left behiind himi,
arnong other manuscripts, ail of themn in a more or
lesa incomplete and chaotic form, a history of the Life
and Times of the Judges of New Brunswick. NMr.
Lawrence was a man whose hobby, in bis later years
particularly, was the study of the history of his native
province of New Brunswick. To him posterity is
greatly indebted for the preservation of much that
is valuable in local history as well as for the awaken-
ing of the public mind to a sense of the value and
importance of preserving the records and traditions
of those who had gone before. His principal pub-
lished work, "Footprints," issued in 1883, indicates
pretty clearly the style of his othe.r work. Lacking
the gift of weaving historical material into a system-
atic and ciironologically arranged form, bis manuscript,
wbich is now in an amended form published for the
first time, left much to be donc before thec work was
ready for the printer's hands.

From the time of the death of Mr. Lawrence, until
about the year i901, the mianuscript, just as the author
had left it, written in a painfully crabbed hand, scat-
tered througb about a dozen exercise books, remaincd
in the custody of his literary legatee, Dr. A. A.
Stocton.

About the last date namned, the writer made fre-
quent attempts to induce Dr. Stocton to begin the
publication of the work. Mis time, howevcr, being
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very fully occupied with the cares of a very active
professional and political life, and his health being
not of the best, no progresa was made for some timne,
except that largely through his efforts the provincial
goverfiment of New Brunswick set aside the sumn of
seven hundred and fifty dollars, or to be more exact
agreed to defray the cost of publication of the work
at the cost of one dollar and a haif per page, flot to
exceed upon the whole the sum of seven hundred and
fifty dollars.

Einding the years slip by one by one without any
real progress towards the accomplishment of the work,
the writer suggested its issue in serial formn in
ACADIFNSIS, so arranged that the several parts mîght
be assembled in one coniplete volume at the coniple-
tion of the task if so desired by each individual sub-
scriber to the magazine. The special advaiatage as
pointed out to Dr. Stockton, to be gained by this sys-
tern of publication, being the opportunity given for
careful editing, a smail portion at a time, instead of
walting for thet ime, which, as proved by subsequent
events, would nevti have arrived, namely, when he
feit that he had sufficlent leisure and strength to
talce up the whole task and push it through to com-
pletion.

An arrangement waa accordingly entered int by
which one-half of the goverient grant wa-s to be
retained by Dr. Stockton as an honorariuni for the
work of editing the nianuscript, tht renmining half
being contributed towards the cost of publication.

As tht publishtd work bas considerably ecceeded
tht nunmber of page speclfied in the grant and tht price
per page actually paid the printer was much greater
than the proportion of tht grant received by AcADIN-

sis, no provision being made for tht cost of illustrat-
ing and binding, it will be Ôbserved that at least the
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larger haif of the actual expense of the publication
has been borne by this magazine

T-hese facts are flot made public from any desire
upon the part of the editor of ACAD11CNSIS tO share un-
duly in the credit due for the placing of this valuable
and important historical work in a permanent formn,
but as a contribution to a knowledge of the conditions
under which historîcal publications must appear in
these Acadian provinces.

Other equally valuable and important manuscripts
of an historical nature would probably be available for
immediate publication could the provincial govern-
ment be induced to aid in the necessary cost of print-
ing and binding, and it is to be hoped that their ver>'
generous action in making possible the publication of
the present work ma>' be followed f rom time to time
b>' further assistance of a like character in preserving
from destruction other nianuscripts which, ma>' ap-
pear to be worthy of publication.

DAVID RussiLL JACK.



TH E

JUDGES 0F NEW BRUNSWICK
AND THEIR TIMES.

CHIAPTER I.

ORGANIZATION OF TUE PROVINCE.

HROUGH the Revolutiotiary W.ar,
Nova Scotia and Canada remnained
loyal to the Crown, and at its close
receîved a large increase of popu-
lation froni aniong those of the

* Americans who were unwilling or
were flot permitted to resîde in the

newly created Republic. In the spring of 1783 a fleet
of twenty vessels, filled with expatriated supporters
of the Crown, arrived at the niouth of the St. John
river, from which the disembarkation took, place the
18th of May. There wre continuouls arrivais at this
point during the stimmer; the fail fleet, as it is com-_
monly called, arrived in October, although the last
departure from New York--that of the loyal Amner-
can regiments--occurred on the 25th of November,
known as Evacuation day.

A royal commission was issued, bearing, date the
î0th day of August, A. D). 1784, to Thomnas Carleton,
with full instructions and power, by and with the
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-idvice and consent of his Council, to, erect a specified
portion of the Province of Nova Scotia into a separate
province, to be called the Province of New Brunswick,
with power to constitute Courts of judicature, to
makec provision for calling on Assembly, and to do al
tixuigs need fui for the complete organization of New

Brunwickas a separate province. (i.)
Thomras Carleton, with his family, arrived at Hali-

fax in the ship " St. Lawrence" the 24th day Of OctO-
ber, 1784, after a passage of fifty days. Ward Chîp-
wan, wh-lo was appointed Solicitor General, was also
a passenger. They proceeded overland from Halifax
Io Diband arrived at Parr Town, at the mouth of
th", River St. John, on Sunday afternooii, the 21st day
of Novecmber, in the sloop "Ranger," Captain Hatfield,
master, aftcr a passage of six hours froin Digby. As

theyî>ased p the bharbon a sainte of seventeen guns
l~ irud froînLoc Co)ve Battery, and on the Ianding

Of the Governior the saine number of guns was fired
f rom Fort Hlowe. They went to the house of George
Leonard, Esq., situate on the corner of Dock and
Union streets, and which had been prepared as a resi-
d1elce for bis Execllency.

The first meceting of Counicil was held at Parr Town,
Novembher 22nd, 1784, whien his Majesty's cormmission
constituting and appointing Thomas Carleton Esq.,
Gýovernor General anid Comimander-in-Chief of the

p)rovince having been duily published, bis Excellency
repaired to the Couincil chamber, where be took the
oath of office as required by law, and then administer-
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ed the same to, George Duncan Ludlow, James Put-
nam, Abijah Wîllard, Gabriel G. Ludlow, Isaac Allen,
William Hazen, and Jonathan Odeil. These gentle-
men being of the number nominated in the King's
instructions to be of his Majesty's Council for the
Province of New Brunswick, and the Governor and
members of Council above namewd having taken their
seats in Council, a proclamation of the Governor was
read, designating the boundaries of the province as
established in the King's commission, and commanding
ail officers, civil and mîlitary, to contnue in the execu-
ton of their respective offices. (2.)

Regulations were established and published on the
14th of January, 1785, for the orderly and speedy
settlement of New Brunswick; and on the 22fld of
February folloingil an order was passed for the speedy
building and settiement of a town at St. Ann's Point,
which Governor Carleton had personally visited and
selected as a site for a town. The locality selected
was ordered to be called Frederick Town, after his
Royal Highness, the Bishop of Osnaburg. On the
29th of April, 1785, the Attorney General was ordered
to prepare a charter incorporating the towns of Parr
and Carleton irito, a city, ta be called St. John. On
the i8th day of May following a city was incorporated
under the great seal of the Province of New Bruns-
wick, when the Governor in Counci appointed for the
first year the following officers:

MýAYGX

Hom. Gabriel G. Ludlow.

RZcoRnzn

Wvard Chipman, Esq.
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WARDS. ALDtttrMEN. ASSISTANT ALDERMEN

Kirgs;. Gkorge Leonard, -PohnCovfe
Qiieens, william Pagan. ht^h R~
Dukes, Thomnas Mz.e, MunsonJavs
Sidney, Williamn Paine, Richard Seaman,
Gu,;tyq, John Ho(illaid, Adinc, Paddock,
Brooks, Stephen c yt John Ness.

C11AMBERLAIN.
George Leonard.

MARSISA1,S AND SEýRjEANTS OF~ MACE.

Jamne, Stewart and Amnos Arnold.

H11I CONSTADLe
E1benezer Holly.

CONSTABLES.

Ludwick Cypher, James Birmingham', Jamnes McNeil, PhiliP
Henriques, John McGill, and Williamn Cooper.

The first printers at Parr Town were William Lewis

and John Ryan. They issued on December Igth,

1783, the first newspaper at that place, known as The
Royal Gazette and Nova Scotl'a Intelligt'ncer. Aîter

the organization of New Bruinswick in 1784, the nane

of the paper was changed to The Royal! Netue Bruns-

wick Gazette and GeMcral Advertiser. In the autimn

Of 185 Christopher Sower, Depuity Postmiaster Gen-

eral of New Brunswick, was appointed " Printer to

the King's Most Excellent Mr\ajesty," and on the îîth

of October of that year lie issued from his printinq

office, Dock street, St. John, The Royal Gazette and

New Brunswick Advertiser. The appointment of

Chiristopher Sower King's printer was follow-ed by

Lewis anid Ryanl, who changed the name of their paper

tn The St. John Gazette and Weekly Advertiser,

William Sanford Oliver was appointed the first sheriff

and John Hazen the first coroner for the City and

County of St. John. On the 26th of Atigust, 178.1,

Col. Isaac Allen, Col. Edward Winslow, Lieut. Dugald
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Campbell, Lient. Edward Speil and Lieut. Munson
Hoyt were appointed trustees or -commissioners for
effecting the speedy settlement of Fredericton. Writs
were îssued in October, 1785, to the sheriffs of the
several counties of the province for the election of
members to a general assembly. At sucb election
cvery inhabitant who had been a resident was entitled
to vote. The following proclamation was issued for
the guidance of sheriffs in holding the elections:

INSTRUCfONS TO TIIZ SHRnIuvrS.
By renmmand of Ilii Excellericy tbis day in Council, I arn

to irinrm you that thie vote!s of Blacks are not to be admiitted.
Freeholders are flot entitIed to vote as such at the ensuing
election, but as Inhabitants, and therefore can have a vote
only .where they live.

JOx. ODEu.4
Secretari, of CouneiL

St. John, i5th October, 175

The following notice was also issued by the sheriff
Oi St. Joh'n: (3)
To te inhabitants of the City and Couttly of St. John, PrO-

zince of tNeczt Brtinszick-

Take notice that on Monday, the seventh day of November
next, I shail ini said City, conformiable to bis Mý%ai e.ty's pre-
cepts to me directed, hold the election for six able, discreet,
and faithful subjects of this Province to mect in General
Assembly on the first Tuesday in jantiary next, at the City
Hall, in thie City of Saint John, for the purPose ixx said pre-
cept nmentloned. Ail miales of full age inhabitants of the City
and Cotinty, that have resided threc xnonths therein, are
entitled to their votes on thîs occasion.

W. S. OLIvER.

Shrjiff.
City of St. John, Oct. i8th, 175
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The elections throughout the province were duly
held and members elected. The first House of
Assembly was constituted as follows:

ST. JORN.

j onaxhan.11 Bhss,
Ward Chiwmawl,

Williami Paganl
Chriistcophler Bil'lop,

Amosb lotsfcord,
Charlus Dixon,
Samuetil Gay,
A,'ndrcw Kimnear,

CHARL.oTTE.
WilliaPain iie,

camphell

P'eter Ciih

YORKx.

Daniel Murray,
1,saac Atwood,
ilciiry Lyman,
Ldwa;rd Stelle.

Su NBURY.
William Hubbard,
iclard Vandeburg.

QUEENS.

Samnuel Dickenson,
J o4in Ycomans.

KiNGs.

Llyenezi2r Ëoster.
NoRTHuMBERLAND.

Williamt Davidson,
Eias Hardy.

SmEÀKEK
Amos Botsford.

CrLERK.

William Faine.

Thie following Order in Councîl appointed William
l'aine Clerk of the Assemhly:

Nzw BRtUNswicK ix ColuxcÎL,

januar 3, 1786.

}{is Excellency orders a commission unider the great seal
of the Province appointirig William Paine Clerk of the
House of Assembly. Williamn Paine attended, took the oath
of office required by law as Clerk of the Assembly.

By order of the Governor,
THOMfAS KNOX.

Deputy Clerk of Councdl.

Before the seven years for which the flouse was
elected had expired there were three deaths-Ebenezer
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Foster, Stanton Hazard and William Davidson. Four
members returned to the United States -W\illian

iPaine, 'Richard Vandeburg, Edward StelIe, and John
Hamiliton, who had been elected for Kings in place of
Ebenezer Foster. In consequence of the repeai of the
Banishment Act, many persons, including a fewN miern-
bers of the legisiature, returned to Üthir oUhonel
The case of William Paine is a special one. Tru!
the war he was a physicîan in the army, and at Îts
close retired on haif pay. Before leaving New Bruns-
wick he obtained permiîssion f rom the B}ritish govern-
ment and retained his haif pay. When the war of
1812 between Great Britain and the UJnited States
commenced, Dr. Paine was called on by theitis
governiment to report for service. .\s heo di lt
want to iight against his friend., w\ith ho lti
lived for the past twenty-five vears, heeigne his
commission as a retired surgeon in theBrtsam,
losing his haif pay, and became a natura-lizeditie
ci the U'nited States. Dr. Faine lived for nearly af
a centiiry after leaving New Brunswick. lie die;ýd in

1833 in WOrcester, Massachusetts.
The first meeting of the Legisiature met on thec 9 th

of january, 1786, in the Cotincil Chiamber at thie Cîty
0o1 St. johin. (4.) Ilîs Excellecy havin b\y writs,
idirected to the sleriffs of the several coun'tie2s, odr
ed a representation of the p)rovin-cc tob) t înn
General Assenibly, ait this city, on Thîfrst Tuesday1: ni
January inist., and having- sui1monedý His ajs
Council also to Imeet hii lmi the sai"em ea!s~ml
at the timec and place afoesith Coni met this
day in Couicil Chamnber, when Hlis Exelenvciîv-
ered the following- speech:

GeMtlemt'n of ilie (our.cil and Gentlemern ofi te.ssml:

A mneeting Of eea branches of thie eiitreorthe
first time in this newv. province, is anu cveif so getimi-
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prnc.airi mnut prove so conductive tu its stability and
prosNpcrii:. thiat 1 feel the highest satisfaction at seeing His
Majczt,ty3 enia r to, procure the inhabitants every protec-
ion, (,f a fre Gveum in sa, fair a way of being finally

sL1ccessf ni.
Tie pr(ccding winter was necssarily spent in guarding the

people agin¶hose nunierous wants, incident to their peculiar
situation; aild the summer has been exnployed as well in the

proecuionof this essential business as in dividing the pro-.
vinr ad etabishngthe several offices and Courts of Justice

reqttist fo)r the sectirity of the fartner while engaged i
riising a su:pport for bis famnily; and now that the season of
the year-r reniders travelling commodious, and allows you
frisuire ta attend the public business without interruption to
your private affairs, I have called you together, in conipliance
with the Royal ins5tructions, that you may put the finishing
hand ta) the arduious task of organizing the province by re-
enacti ng such of the Nova Scotia laws as arc applicable to
ntur situation, anid passing such Buis as you shaîl iudge best
calculated to maintain our rapid advance towards a coniplete
e5tablishilient iii this country.

GenlltFmen of the Council:
That branich of the law of the old province which relIate$

ta crimes, and misdierneanours, I would recomxnend to, yotSr
first consideration; they are for the most part, if flot wJto,-
gether, extracted froixi the Statuite Lawv of England, and will
becoine aur best security for the quiet and permanent enioy-
ment of private liberty and property. As it may in some,
ins;tance admit of a dotibt what part of these laws extend to
this rvne and which are lost by the erecting of a distinct

Admnisratonit will be most eligible by reniewing themn to
leave no pcossibilîty of uincertainty in a matter so nearly affect-
ing the happiniess of individuals and peace of the country.
Those laws also which relate to the execution of justice, civil
a n ( ( cr minal, make another important <object of your atten-
tion. andlc as the assistanice of the Judges will be required in
fornlg or reviewin1g thein, they -will, of course, I suppose
orîginate wîth you.

Ge ofme tihe Ausembly:
Axogt th nuinerous suýbjects whiich wilI fail uinder your

con dratonafter you have adopted such Acti of the Pro-
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vince of Nova Scotia as you may find necessary or proper, 1
would particularly point out a Bill providing for the election
of miembers to serve in General Assembly, and for regulating
ail such elections, as well as determining the qualifications of
electors. A law also for registering anew ail grants of land
Iying within this province, and made before our division from
Nova Scotia, is necessary for ascertaining titles to estates, and
will prove of the greatest use in their preservation. 1 arn
therefore instructed to recomniend it.

Gentlemen of the Council and Gentlemn; of thec A.sembly:-
1 shall decline entering further into the particular obj ecta

that mnay be proper for youir consideration in the course of
the present session, but shall leave them to be occasionally
communicated b>' message; in the meantîmec I have the fullest
confidence tliat you will enter on the public business with a
bearty disposition to join me in whatever niaintains to the
welfare of this isfant colony. The liberalit>' of the British
Governmnent to the unfortunate Loyalists in general, amd the
peculiar munificence and parental care of our most gracious
sovereign to those of theni settled in New Brunswick cal
lcudly for ever return that an affectionate and favored people
tan make it, and 1 arn persujaded you cannot better show your
gratitude on this behalf for the man>' unexampled instances
ci national and Royal bount>', than b>' prornoting sobriety,
industry and the practice of religion,-by discouraging al
factions and party distinctioný amongst us, and inculcating
the utxnost harnion>' between tCie newly-arrived Loyahists, and
those of His Majesty's subi cc formner!> resident in the
province. And gentlemen it is with real pleasuire 1 declare,
that our prospects arc so favouirable, that your exertions for
those beneficial purposes can scarcely fail to render this asylurn
of loyalty the envy of the neighbouring States, ami that by
exercising the arts of peace, the>' who have taken refuge here,
will not on!>' be abundantl>' recornpensed for their losses, but
enabled to enjoy their connexion with the parent State and
retain their ailegiance to the best of Kings, which tlieir con-
duct has proved the>' prize above all consideration.

The Council took, into consideration RÎs E-xcellency'3
speech, and particutlarly that part thereof which re-
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commended to the Council an examination of the
crimninal code of laws, and those which related to the
execution of justice, civil and crinnal.

It was ordered that the Chief justice, Mr. Justice
?utnam, Mr, justice Allen, Mr. Odell and Mr. Winslow
bc a standing comniittee for this purpose that they
n port f roin timne to timne such laws as they shall judge
propecr for the consideration of Council,-and that
the other members have free access ta them. The
Legisiature continuied ini session to the 8th of March,
having passed sîxty-one bis, when His Excellency
proroguied it with the following speech:

Genitlemen of the Council and Gentlemen of the Asîemtbly:-
The buies f this session being finished, I take the oppor-

tunity of expressing the sense 1 entertain of your zeal and
uam Ity n laying the foundation of civil happiness and

,prospe)ritY in thîis nciw country. Public measures, adopted
and pursuied fromn genuine motives of public spirit, give us
thec fairest prospect of success, This, however, must in a
great decgrec 1cpend on a faithfui and vigorous execution of
the laws; to whichi 1 shall at all times gladly contribute by
every exertion in îny power, and ini particular, by availing
rnyself of the mneans you have put into nay hands for the
public safety and defence.

The folowing were the heads of the public depart-
mnents of the province:

JONATHAN ODPELL, Proziincial Secretary. (5).
GERES1PRQuLE, Sitrveyor- Gene ral.
ANIý AINsF0.R, RZeceizer General.
RICHRD L~ aANProvincial Treasurer.

The Legisliure, at its first session, appointed Brook
Watson, of London, agent for the province.

NOTES.

(i) The part of Nova Seotia north of the Bay of
Fundy, and lying to the westward of a Ene drawn due
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north from a point twenty miles east of Cape Mispec,
in 1764, was set off as the County of Sunbury. The
writs for the election of representatives for this county
were issued February the 3rd, 1765, when Beamish
Glazier and Thomas Falconer wcre elected. The
government appointed William Owen, Plato Denny
and William Sherwood justices of the peace. Their
first meeting was at Campobello, an island of the Bay
of Fundy, granted in 1767 to William Owenî, David
Owen and William Owen, Jr., known as Passama-
quoddy Outer Island, The naine was changed to
Campobello as a compliment to Governor Campbell of
Nova Scotia.

Under the co)imission to Thomas Carleton appoint-
ing hlm CaptLain General and Governor in Chief of
New Brunsw\ick, the P>rovince is "bounded on tll,
Westward by the mouth of thie River Saint Croix, by,
the said river to îts source, and by a fine drawn due
Northi fromi then-ce to the Southern bo)undary of our
Provinice of Que-,bec, to the Northwvard by the said
boundary as far as the Western xtemt of tlie Bay
'du Caerto) the Eastwý.%ard by thec said bay and the
Gulf of Salint Lawt\reuce to the bay called a'er,
tî- thie Soithi 'by a line in the centre of thie Day f
Fuindv o t'he River Saint Croix aforesid to the
niioth of the, Muisquiat River by the sadriver to) its
souirce, ni fron:i thenice by a due Eat in acrossý the
hthmius inito heý Býay Verte to(- join the Easterni fine,

above describedicdîing ail islands within six leagues
i the coast."

(2) The Council was coml-posed of twvelve menihers.
The followýving were not ini the province at its first
meetinig: evryRob-nson, Sr., Edward Winslow,
Joshua Uphani, D'aiel Bliss and Gilfred Studbolmn.
At the close of the war Beverly Robinson went to
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England to lay his dlaims for losses before the British
govcrnment.' In the Confiscation Act his wife was
namned. She received a large estate on the Hudson
from hier father, Frederick Philipse. The governiment
granted 17,000 pounds sterling, and Mr. Robinson
remnained in England, and died at Bath in 1792, aged
70 years. Mrs. Robinson died in 1822, aged 94 years.
113 1790 their son, Beverly Robinson, Jr., of York
County, was appointed to a Seat in the Council.

(3) The following were the flrst sherîifs appointed
fo)r the diff erent counities: St. John, William S. Oliver;
York, John Murray, Suinbury, Abraham 'De Peyster;
Quecens, John Robinson-, Charlotte, Thomas Wyer;
Kings, Cosby Hutnt; Westmnorland, Anibrose Sher-
nman; Northumberland, Benjamin Marston. William
Sanford Oliver, the flrst sheriff of St. John, was a son
ci the last Lieutenant Governor of Massachusetts IBay
uinder the Crown. In the editorial columnn of the
Royal Gazette, 1787, occurs the following:

Married Thorsday cvening, 27'th September, by ReV. Geo'rge
Bisset, rector of St. John, William Sanford Oliver, Esquire,
111gh Sheriff to the City and County of St. John, to the mnuch
resipected and accomiplishied Mrs. Catherine Menzies, late
widow of Capt. Menzies, deccased.

This respected and accomplished lady was Sheriff
01iver's second wife; she (lied May 1ot-h, 1803, aged
41 years. At the tirne of Sheriff Oliver's death,
February 22nd, 1813, at the age of 62 years, he also
held the office of Province Treasurer. In both offices
he was succeeded by William Hazen, father of the late
Hon. Robert L. Hazen.

(4) City Hall was on the east side of Germain
street, hetween Duike and Queen streets, until the erect-

ing of the Court House about 1797 on Market Square.
The hall on Germain street was used for a Court
House and Common Councit Chxnber. After the
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remnoval therefrorn of the courts and councîI it ivas
used for Church of England services until Christmnas
day, 1791, and by the Methodists frorn ltat date until
Christmas day, 1"o, and f rom the latter date until 1818
by the I3aptists. There was a buriat ground in the
rear of the building. The lot is now occupied by thec
rcsidence of Mr. John McMàillan.

(5) Jonathan Odeli was born at Newark, New
Jersey, 1737. He was educated for the medical pro-
fession, and served as surgeon in the British army.
He left the service white stationed in the West Indies
and werit to England to prepare for Holy Orders. He
was ordained deacon December 21, 1766, in the Chapel
Royal by the Right Rev. Dr. Terrick, Bîshop of Lon-
don, and was advanced to priest's orders iýi January.
1767. He succeeded the Rev. Colin Campbell as
rector of Burlington, and was inIducted, JUlV 26th,
1767, by His Excellency William Franklin, Governor
of New jersey. Mr. Odeli was married at Trenton,
May 6th, 1772, tO Miss Anne De Cuw. In thxe parîsh
register at Burlington may be found Uic following:
"Baptized I3th November, 1774, William Franklin,
second child of Jonathan and Amne Odeil." At a
general meeting of the New jersey Medical Society,
at Princeton, November Sth, 1774, Mr. Odeli presenited
hirnseif as a candidate for admiîssion, and being well
known by many of the members of the society as a
regular practitioner, and being well recommended, was
without the usual mode of examination admiîtted
unanimously a member of the society, and took bis
seat accordingly. Through the war Dr. Odeli adhered
to the Crown. Inx 1772 colors were presented at New
York to the King's American Dragoons, when an
address was delivered by the chaplain, Dr. Odeil, in
the presence of Prince Williamn Henry. At the peace
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he left for England in conipany wîth the Comimander-
in-Chief, Sir Guy Carleton. Upon the organization

of the Province of New Brunswick in 1784, Dr. Odel

was appointed provincial secretary, with a seat in the

Council. The following is a notice of his death as

publishied at the tine:- " Departed this 1Mfe at Frederic-

ton, 2sth November, igiS, in the 8:2nd year of his age,

the Hon. and Rev. Jonathan Odeil, a member of His

Majcsty's Council for this Province." Jonathan Odeil

was the last of the Counicil appointed in 1784. His
%\ rlow died in 1825, in her 86th year, leaving one son,

William Franklin Odeil, and three daughters, Lucy,
mvorarried Col. Rudyand, R. E., Anne, who man-

r:edl Charles Lee, of Yonk County, andi Mary, the

edswho died at Maugerville, ig848, in ber 76th

year, unmanried. William Frankin Odeli was named

after the Govennor of New jersey. He studied law

îi the office of Ward Chipman, and in i8o6 was called

to the Bar, when he was appointed clerk of the Crown

iii the Supreme Court, and also clerk of the Common

Pleas. On the resignation of his father, in 1812, Of

the office of provincial secretary, he was appointed by
tlie Prince Regenit to the office. Mn. W. F. Odeil

mnarried Miss Newell, of Buirlington, New Jersey.

Their three dlaughters married, respectively, the Hon.

Thomas Bailie, Surveyor General; Major Ruxlton,

4.3rdl Regimnent; and Dr. Twinin.g, of Halifax. Mr.

W. F. Odeli died Decemiber 25th, 1844, in his 69th

year. The fathen and son for sixty years held the

office of provincial secretany o~f New Brunswick.
WVi11iam HULnter Odeli, a son of the latter, was bon

aL Fredericton, November 26, 1811 -.studied law anil

was called to the bar of 'New Brunswick, 1838, and to

the Legisiative Council in i85o. 11e was Postmasten

(,eneral in 1865 in the governimeflt formed in oppo-
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sition to Confederation; called to the Senate of Can-
ada by Royal Proclamation in 1867, died at Halifax,
N. S., July 26, 1891, aged 79 years. He was the last
of the family in New Brunswick.
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CHAPTER Il.

ESTABLISH MENT 0F COURTS.

The 'Royal instructions issued to Thomas Carleton
conferred upon him full power and authority, witli
the advice and consent of his Council, to erect, con-
stituite, and establish such and so miany courts of
pudicatuire and public justice within the province, ai
he and thcey should think fit an~d necessary for the
hecaring and determining of aIl causes, as well criminal
as civil, according to law and equlity, and for awarding
execution thereupon, with ail reasonable and neces-
sary powers, auithori-ties, fees, and privileges belonging
thereto. In accordance with tAie authority thus con-
ferred, at a meeting hield by the Governor and Council
on the 27th day of November, 1784, the Supreme
Court was establishied, and ordinance read fix6ing
stated trnes for hiolding courts. The Supreme Court
lias, b>' commission from the Crown, ail the power and
jurisdiction of the three superior courts at WVestini-
ster Hall. The terma of the cotirt are held four times
ii, the year at Fredericton, the seat of governnient.
Originally the Governor and Council formed a court
of appeal froml the decisions of the Suipremne Court,
which appeals were taken by writ of error. Then, as
at the prescrnt day, an ultirnate appeal niight be made
te the King in Couincil. If a part>' feeling himself
aggrieved appeals to the Supremne Court of Canada
and fails to succeed, he loses bis appeal to the King ini
Couincil as a niatter of right, though the privilege ina>'
even then be granted to hilm as a favor, or undei'
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special circumstances. The courts of Nisi Prius, or
Circuit Courts, are emanations of the Supreme Court,
held before one of the judges of that court in the
respective courities of the province for the purpose of
trying causes in whiçh issues have been joined, and
tryable by the country. These courts are held 'vithout
any special commission issued to the judge. The
verdicts of the jury, or the decisions of the judge, if
without a jury, are retuirned to the Supremne Court,
whiere ail the proceedings at the trial may, on motion,
a1id after argument of couinsel, be reviewed by the
judges of that court, who consuit together and give
j miigenit uipon the verdict or deccision, or miake such
other order for new trials, or otherwise, as the justice
of the cause under the circumistances under the law
may appear right. Courts of oyer and terineir and
.general gaol delivery, althoughi originally distinct and
cf pecuiliar origin, are, and for the greater portion, if
not the whole period of our provincial history, have
been but accretions of the Nisi Priius sitting-s, or
Circuit Courts. lIn other words, the judge wNho pre-
sides at Nisi Prius, or Circuit, at the saine timie pre-
sides as a judge of oyer, etc. The gaoi delivery is
affected by the trial of such prisoners as are indicted,
and the discharge of those, against whomn no bis of
indictment are found. Should a prisoner be convicted
on his trial, and there be any doubtful points in his
case, upon the trial judge reserving what is known as
a Crown case, the execution of sentence will be re-
spited. and the case is then brought before the full
bench for argumlent and adjudication. The case is
then determined by the court either to quash or sustain
the conviction, or grant a new trial, as the circum-
stances may warrant. Such are the guards which our
lawvs provide against the undue condemnation of an
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innocent party. The power of granting pardon, which
is. wholly and solely vested in the Crown, has been
st yýled ils most valuable prerogative, and is the last
recsort for an unfortunate cuiprit whose case may
presenit circumstances which menit favorable consider-
ation. The first Chief Justice of the Supreme Court

cý ew runsiwick was the Hon. George Duncan Lud-

low Judge Thiomas Jones, in his "Jlistory of New
York"' during the revolutionary war, refens to George
Duincan Ludclow as " A descendant in the direct line
fi om the great General Ludlow, who served the parlia-
ment wvith such distinguished zeal in the great Eng-
Iiç,h rebellion ini the days of the unfortunate Charles
thie First, and though he possesses ail the virtues of
luis ancestor, he is a warm Episcopalian and a steady

Lovlis,"The finst of the family in America was
Cabriel Ludlow, of Castie Cavy, England. In 1694
lie arrived at New York, and three years later marnied

a dugherof the Rev. joseph Hamnen, D. D., the
first Chunichi of Enigland clergymnan in New York.
H is son, Gabriel, an opulent merchant, married Miss
Duincan. They had two sons, Gabriel G. and George
Duncan Ludlow. The latter in early life was engaged
in business as an apothecary, but soon abandoned this
for the Iaw, in the practise of which hie met with im-
niediate success. H1e mannied a dauighter of Thomas
Duincan, a N-ýew York merchant. The residence of
M-n,. Duncan took fine at a time when Mrs. Duncan and
the three children were in the third story. Befone
the fine was discovened, the stairs wene in Rlames, and
escape was cut off. As the laddens were flot long
enough to neach the third story windows, beds were
placed on the ground, and Mrs Duncan was, entneated
to let the tthildren drop and jump herself. She hesi-
tated and ail perished. The sole survivons of the



First Chief Justice of the Province of New Brunswick, fron a miniature
painted on ivory by bis neice, now in possession of

J. Morris Robinson, Esquire.

Pý/
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family were Mr. Duncan, and Frances, the eldest
daughter, who at the time of the fire was away fromn
home. A year later she married George Duncan
Ludlow, and Mr. Duncan lived with them tilt his
cleath.

Governor Colden, in 1769, appointed Mr. Ludlow to
the Bench of the Supreme Court of New York, having
the year before appointed him to a seat in the Council.
Whcen Chief justice Horsmander died, in 1778, the
expectation was that Judge Ludlow would be Chief
justice. Governor Robinson, however, appointed
William Smith, one of the Bar, to the vacant seat, and
thereupon Judge Ludlow called on the Governor and
resigned bis seat, This to him was decidingly em-
barrassing, for the judge flot only stood high with the
Bar, but had a large circle of influential friends. As
the office of Master of the RoIls, with three hundred
pounds salary, and fees in addition, was vacant, also
the post of superintendent of police at Long Island,
with a salary of three hundred and sixty guineas and
large fees, Governor Robinson offered to procure these
offices for Judge Ludlow, they being of much more
value than the office of Chief justice. The following
proclamation and notices were issued upon the ap-
pointments being made:

PR0CLAMATIO.

The situation of Long Island, rendering it necessary to
establishi the mnegns of adtniinistering justice among the
inhabitants, without subi ecting themn to the interruption and
delays attending an application to this City, and it being Sir
Henry Clinton's desire, the people may have ail the advan-
tages of Civil Goverminet, 1 have witli his approbation
appointed George Duncan Ludlow Master of the RoUai for the
Province and Superintendent of Police for Long Island,- with
powers on principles of equity, to hear and determiîne con-
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trovcrsieý, miaintain peace and good order until Civil Govern-

nient in al] its foris can take place; and ail officers of Long

Island are reqired to aid the said Magistrate and his asso-

ciates ini thecir office and obey sucb orders as they shall from

tunre to timie receive for the effectuai execution of their
decrees.

JAMEs ROBERTSON,
Lieutenant Gencral.

Ncwv York, juiy î2th, 1780.

This proclamation was followed by the following:

NOTiCE

The oflice for regulatirig the Police on Long Island, will be

immnediately openied in the town of Jamnaica, and regular
attendance giveni for hiearing and deterrnining controversies
con the Tuecsdays and Wednesdays every week.

GEoRGE DUNcAN LuDLOW.

Master of thse Roils and Superintendent
of Police, Long I.sland.

Jarnaica, Long Island, July I9th, i780.

At this tirne there was a large trade between New

York and the New England provinces, for which per-

miits were required, the perquisites were large and
%,ere divided be-tween Governor Robinson, Lieutenant

Governor Elliot and Judge Ludlow.
William Smith, who becamne Chîef justice when

Ludlow expected to get that position, was a graduate

of Yale College, where he greatly distinguished hîm-

self, and at the Bar lield a first place. He was the last

Chief justice of New York under the Crown, and one

of the few Loyalists not in thse Confiscation Act. Hie

made a will a few days before the evactiation of New

York, that it rnight be the will of a resident, and for

greater safety cscecuted it i duplicate. He bequeathedj
te 4iis wife and four' children three thoutsand pound,

ech1, and devised the remnainder of his estate, real a111(
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personal, to, themn in five equal parts. Ini 1753 hie
miarriecd one of the Livingstone family, most of whomn
tûjoký sides against the Crown. Througiih his wife hie
receîved a large estate. On the evacuation of New
York hie Ieft with Sir Guy Carleton, the Commander-
in-Chief, and Ianded at Plymouth, England, january
Ioth, 1784. He was appointed by the British govern-
nient Chief fustice of Lower Canada, and arriveil there
ini the frigate " Thistie " with Sir Guly Carleton, then
the Governor General, afterwards raised to tie peeragz
as Lord Dorchester. H-e died at Quebec, Decemnber 6th,
1793, aged 65 years. The Duke of Kent, father of
Queeni Victoria, was one of the attendants at bis
funeral. Jonathan SewelI, Jr., New Brunswick's tirst
Iaw student, married a daughter of Chief justice
Smith. On the evacuation of New York by the
British in the fali of 1783, George Duncan Ludlow,
with other leading Loyalists, embarked for England,
and on the organization of the Province of New
Brunswick hie was appointed Chief justice, being the
first Chief Justice of the province. He and his brother
Gabriel G. Ludlow, a colonel in one of the loyal Amner-
can regiments, were at the timre made miembers of the
Council. The salary of the Chief justice was fixed
a. five hundred pouinds, and that of eachi of the puisnes
at three hundred pounds sterling. The first Supremne
Court Bench of New Brunswick constituited as fol-
lows:

CrnzEF JUSTICE,.
Hon. George Duncan Ludlow.

P1JxSNE JUDGES.
H-on. Jamieq Plutnarn, Hlon. Isaac Alleni, H-on, Ju'shua IJphani.

Chief justice Ludlow, on his arrival in New Bruns-
wick, resided in Carleton, on the western sîde of the
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harbor of St. John. On the removal in '788 of the
seat of govcrnment to Fredericton, he obtained a large
tract of land on the river St. John, five miles above the
capital. The Supreme Court was opened for the first
tirne in New Brunswick at Parr Town (i) (now St.
John) February ist, 1785, in the building on Germain
Street occupied for Church of England services; Chief
justice Ludlow and Judge Putnamn presîding.

Proclamation was mnade and the court was opened
in due form, when the commission under the great
seal of the province was openly read, appointing the
Bon. George Duncan Ludlow and the Hon. James
Putnam, second Justice, with Ward Chipman, as acting
Attorney General. Colin Campbell's commission as
clerk of the court was also' read, and he was duly
sworn (2). On the sameé day the following gentle-
men were admitted, attorneys and barristers, viz.:

NAmE, WHEN ADmiTED Dian.

Baýirtholotnew Cranneli........February, 1785 1790
Flias Hlardy......... ....... "et 1798
Amos Botsford............ le 1812

Joseph Garnett............<' et 1801
Colin Campbell............ et 180
Samnuel Denny Street......... e 1830
Wîlfliant Wylly............ "t t 1828
Tiinothy Wetmore......... .* di 1%
Ward Chîpman..................824
R.oss Curry,..........May, " 1790

Jonathan lMss.......... June, et 1822

On the organization of the Province of New Bruns-
wick, the British government appointed Samson Blow-
ers,, a Massachusetts Loyalist, Attorney General, and
Ward Chipman, Solicitor General. Mr. Blowers,
however, neyer assumned the office, in consequence of
being advanced to the Attorney Generalship of No-va
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Scotia, which had become vacant. The followîng
letters are of interest in this connection:

HLI FAX, Jamiary 14, '785.
My Dear Chîpm an:

You will have heard before this reaches you, that Goverinr
Parr has made me Atiornley General here. I amn nowý in the
fulil exectition of the office. Tfhe warrant has flot yet arrived,
but 1 have levters Of 401 September acquainfing tue of iny
confirmation. Nothing is said of my scces:,sor ïii Ne' runs-
wick, but asý Maithewsý (,3) wa,ýrrant foir Loiihurg w~fr
wav«rded- by the sanIe oportnnulîy, I think it po 1,bl h i- 11not
the mnan. I wish (ý yn may be. lu the Ifeniewudit not
bc wel1l to get ait ordcr fromi your Governor ;and Cuclfor
youl to do the (111y, Icile it bc kuioxv; y'Ou ar- dungi.

And now, Denr Chiptian, howr are you settied? Have you
coinfortable qua,-rters, and are youi contcnted? Do you ind
business enoughi? Can I be of service to you? Preent mny
comlplimentsii Io Mr. Odeli, let mne 5ereebee to the Chief
Jvstice and his brethreni. Write mei ofîcn ai belieývawy
ycurs truly. The ladies with me desire comnplimenits.

S. S, Bl.owutits
WAAU CIIIPM AN, ESQ.

Jonathan Bliss, however, received the appointmnent,
as is shown by the foIlowing letter:

BRISTOL, nlad

My Dea-r Cim

1 have .inst time to anoedereeeipt of your letters of
6th and i6th of November. jonathan3is who) 1 sup11pose
you are apprised is pone Atturne Gneal is now,ý
goirng ta ono to prepare for b; is embarkation fo'r Nw~

rusckiii April ne T. ilntend to send Jouliatha out under
his care. i;, in the mecantimne, 1 receive nio letter of dis-
couiragecment from youl. It has beeni a strange bilsiness aout
youlr tore Geeasp.Blis knewý nothing of bis, ap-
pointicient tili he 52wý it in tfie Court eitr

Vou1rs,
JOXATHAN SEWgLL

WARD CHipm,,,, EsQ.
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Th'le first manslaughter at Parr Town was that of
a liegro iiamc,,d John Mozely, by bis wife Nancy, who
was iniilcted for murder, but found guilty of the
former crime. This being the first record of a serions
crie in the province, the proceedîigs possessed so
mutch initeres;t that it is deerned desirable ta print themn
-e length. The warrant to apprehend Nancy Mozely

rcd sfollows:

Tï) thse Sheriff of the County of Sumbury, or his Deputy, or
cither of Constables of thse Town of Parr, GREmTNG-

You01 are hercby commanded ini His Maesty's naine, to, take
the body of Nancy Mozely, a black womnan, and ber bring
be(fOre meC, Or 50ome other lawful authority, to ariswer te a
comiplaiîit laid te her charge by Richard Cranker and Richard
Wlieeler for the niurder of ber hushand, John Mozely, that
she inay he deait with as the law directs. Fail not at your
perdl.

Given mider my hand and seal this 6th. day of October,
1784.

GEORGE LEomARD
Ju4tice of thse Peace.

And indorsed on the said warrant was the following
rettrn:

Served Nancy Mo7ely with this warrant, October 6th, 174
DANMIL KEE, Constable.

The witnesses namned below entered into the follow-
ing recognizance to appear and give evidence on the
trial:

Cout4yt_ of Sunburv,
RICHARD WHEELER,
JOHN WALKER,
JANE WALKUR.

You, Richard Whee1er, do acknewledge yourself te owe to
otir Sovereigii L<ord the King, the suri of One Hundred
Poulnds, and you John Walker acknowledge yeurself te owe
to our Sovereign Lord th~e King, the surn of Fifty Pounds,
te be levied on your respective goods and cbatteIs, lands and
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tenemneits, for the use of Hîs Majesty, hi, seirs and success-
ers, if default shalj be mnade in the conditions hereafter writ-
Ici].

The condition of this recogizau-ice is such, that if you, and
each of you, shall personally appear hefore the justices of the
Su-preme Court, to be hdld for the Sunbury Cuunty, and shiah
then and there answver to sucli questions whidi ha be then
a-ked y ou b>' the Suipreine Court, and that youi doth flot depart
mithouî eav fromii thtc Court, theni this ruco)g1izanice to bc
-voidl or cise io reniain iin full force.

Jutstce of the Peace.
Province of Nova Scotia.

Parr, October 6th, i7ï84,

Vhe follow,%ing is the report of the umeical mani who
mnade the post mortem examlination:

S1R,-Agreable to youir request, 1 examinied the black
nian's head. I arn perfectly satisfied lie w-as mutrdered. After
examiing where the fork perforated temnporal bones of the
skuill, 1 sawed off the arcli of the head and found the brain
everywhere irnpacted wvith laiter. 'lhle symptomns before
death were also ver>' obvious. AU the jury we're spectators.

Your servant,
SANMUU MýIooz.

GEO. LEONAý'RD, E-SQ1vîu.

The coroner's jury retiîe-,d the following verdict:
We, the jury being qualified anid dol>' sw\orn to examine the

body of John 'Mozel>', found dcad, fromn the wounds of a
fork ini the head given hi by his -wife. accordingly we have
cxamined the said body, and b>' the ev-idlence sworn, flnd that
the font was the occasion of his death.

Amos SHEFFIELD, FOREMAN.
John Dan, William Sypher, Williamn Crawford, Stephien

Baxter. Henry Dickinson, W'illiamn Scoby, John Kel-
sey, Hxigh Brown, Isaac Inghani, John Miler, Peter
Anderson.

Parr Townl, 6thi October, 1784
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In consequence of the commission of this crime and
prosecution for the sanie, it became necessary to sum-
mon a grand jury, the first in the history of the pro-
vince. The followîng constituted thue grand jury, viz.:-

Richard Lightfoot, John Hazen, John Boggs, John Kirk,
John Smith, Oliver Arnold, Francis DeVeber, Caleb Howe,
Daniiel Melville, John Camp, Henry Thomnas, John Ryan,
William Hlardinig, Thomas Mallard, Richard Bonsall, John
Colville, Jame-s Ketcham, Luke D. Thornton, Isaac Bell,

The following is the presentment made by the grand
jury to the court:
Province of New Brunswick, Hilary Term, in the twenty-fifth

ycar of the reign of King George the Third. The jurors
for our Lord the King upon their oaths present-

That Nancy Mozely, of Parr Town, in the County of Suin-
bury, widow, late wife of John Mozely, late of the saine place,
labourer, deceased, flot having the fear of God before ber -eyes,
but being nived and seduced hy the instigation of the devil
.and of her maliice aforethought, contriving and intending hini,
the said Johni Mozely, her said late hilsband, to deprive of
his life and imr traitoursly to kilI and murder on the twenty-
scventhi day or Sep)tembeýr, in the twenty-fourth year of the
reign of ouir Sovereign Lord King George the Third, now
King of Great Brîiain, and with force of arms at Parr Town
aforesaid, in the County aforesaid, in and upon the said John
MOMey, ber said husband, against the peace of God and of
our said Lord the King, then and there being feloniously,
wilfuilly, and of ber malice aforethought, did make an assault,
and that the sai Nancy Nlozely, with a certain iron fork of
thte value of sixpence, which the said Nancy Mozely then and
there had and held in her righit hand, struck hîni, the said
Jrchn Mozely, in and upon the hecad near unto the temple, and
that the said John Mozely from the twenty-ninth day of Octo-
ber, in the saute year, at the town of Parr aforesaid, in the
County aforesaid did languish, and of the mortal wound
aforesaid onl the2ir oaths do say, that the said Nancy Mozely,
hini the saidl Johnt Mozely, lier sa;c id hsband, in manner and
by thle mansafresaid, felonîiousl;y, traitorusly, wvilfully, and
of her- malice aforethouight, did k1Il and murder against the
peace of ouir Lord ani Kinig. bis Çrowvn and dignÎty.
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The following petit jury was called and sworn to try
the charge in the indictmnent, viz.:-

Frederick Dev oe, Casper Dolherty, Forbes New ton, James
Picket, Jesse 'Marchant, John Wiggitns, Abel Flewelling,
Samnuel Tilley, John Cooke, George Wilson, James Souvenir,
hereý-nab Worden.

The prisoner, Nancy Mozely, was brought into court
and placed at the Bar, when she was found guilty of
manslaughter. The day following she was again
placed at the Bar, when she prayed the benefit of clergy,
which, being granted, she was sentenced to be branded
ini open court with the Retter " M" in the brawn of her
left thumb and was then discharged.

Benefit of clergy had its origin in the imnmunîty
ecclesiastics claimed and obtained in the days of ignor-
ance and superstition. They dlainied e'xemption on
Divine authority, " touch not mine anioîiited," from
being punished in civil courts. Ancîcntlyý the prvi-
lege was only allowed to clerics, but afterwards every
person who couild read was accounted a cleric or
clericus, and allowed the benefit of clerg-Y, though flot
in holy orders. The mndeîluwhich thie tst ofreading
was applied was on conviction the felon demainded his
clergy, whereýupon a book, commonly a psalter, was
put into his bands, which he wvas required to read.
The forty-first psalm was generally selected, and the
The fif(y-fýirt psaln %vas generallv\ seleccted,. and the
considered " the lieck verse" par excellence. The
judge demnandd of the bishop's corrissary, who wvas
present, '<Legit ut Cleri*us.t" And upon his answer
depended the fate of the prisoner. If the answer was
" Non Ie-'it," he suffered the punishment due to his
offence. Dramiatists have referred to the " Neck
verse." Thus in King Lear: <'Madame, I hope your
Grace wilI stand between me and the neck verse if I
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amn called ini question for opening the King's letters."
When learning becarne more general, and the abilîty
to read was no longer a proof of being in holy orders,
ic was found that imny laymen were admitted to the
benefit of clergy; therefore by statute in the reign of
Heniry the Seventh, a distinction was made between
lay scholars and real clerks or clergymen in order, the
laymen being allowed the benefit of clergy once, and
they were directed to bc burut with a hot iron in the
brawn of the left thumb. By a statute passed in the
reign of Queen Anne, the beniefit of clergy was granted
to ail who were entitled to ask it, whether they could
read or not, it being considered that education and
Iearning were no extenuation of guilt, but the reverse;
and therefore persons convicted of manslaughter,
grand Iarency and other offences, were asked what they
had to say, why judgment should flot be pronounced
against then, and if in answer they prayed the benefit
of clergy, it was granted them wheni the crime was
clergyable.

The Legislatuire of New Brunswick in 1789
enacted the following:

Whereas the punishrnent of burning ini the band, when any
person is convicteil of felony without the benefit of clergy,
is ofteii dis;regarded and ineffectual;

Bc il enacted by thse Lieutenaont Governor, Covncil and
Asseinbly:-

That from and after the passing of this Act, wýhen any
person shail be Iawvfiiii convicted of any felony within the
benefit of1 clergy, for which he or she may be liable to be
burned or tnarked in the b)raw.,n of the left thumhb, it sha4l1 and
may bc lawfo.] for thie Court, if thoulght fit, iristead of
such burning or mnarking, to impose on such offender such
pectiniary fine as to, the Court shall seemn meet, otherwise it
shahl be proper instead of burning and miarking in any case

aforesaid, except in case of nanislaughter, to order and
adjudge that such offender shail once or oftener, but not

mjore than, three timnes, be eithier publicly or privatehy whipped.
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The followinlg letter fromn the Chief justice evinces
s1 disposition on his part to consider carefully the con-
dition of the infant colony, and to, prevent the charges
of members of the legal profession assuming such
proportions as to overburden litigants, or mîlitate
against the administration of justice. In his opinion
fees should be reasonable, and in the then condition
of the province to be partly determinable by the ability
of the colonists to pay.

FxaoiRinuroN, 29 November. 1787.
SiR,-Before receipt of your letter, Judge Putrin wrote

mne on the subjcct of Mr. Cranniell's bill of costs for a Ni4i
Prums cause- tried at St. John, and :is ît %%as to commence a
set of precedlents, desired the opinion of bis brethren s0 you
musýt have nmsuniderstood( his real objection, which ýýas flot
atgainst taxing cosýts ini suchi cases, btinst allowNilig for
services, wýhich (Io flot appear to have beeni performed. Judge
Allen and mys5elf have consulted once and again on tlie sib-
j eet proposed by Judge Putnam for mir consideration, and I
noix send himi our opinion. Youir several bis aire taxed
conformnably and arc in consequence reduced nearly oese-haif.
Hard as this miay appear, it reguiarly foiiows from the liberal
aliowance of the " Fee Tlable " cornpared w'ith those of othier
colonies, and the obligation we are under of giving it a riglit
construction- Taxable costs are, you know, in ail causes far
short of expenses, and (Io not mecasuire the reward of cotinsel
or attorney. At the commencements of Circuit Courts,
especiaily ini this province, peculiar difficulties must attend the
practitioner, but they w-ili gradually lessen as- the population
increases, and the wealthi, as weil as the litigation, of the
inhabitants, milsîipiy. The preserit "Fee Table" is calculated
for a people further advanced in cultivation, and perhaps
abier to pay for law-iction. Shotuld we set out with the
adoption of such a systemn, the present generation wofld flot
flnd wherewith to puirchase justice. I have ventured to speak
thus freely, because yoti seemed to have siPPOsed the whole
a matter of course, and there couild not be two opinions on
the sibjeet; \%e are on the other hand to consider the cases

auof the first importance.
Vour mort humble servant,

WMWD CHiPm.sA;, ESQ. GEoRrn D). LuDww.
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While the letter of Chief justice Ludlow mnay flot

have been pleasant reading to the lawyers, there can

be littie doulit that his reasoning, as applied to exist-

ing circumistances, was sounil. On the death of Bar-

tholomnew Crannieil, (4) there were two applicants for

the office of clerk vacated by bis death, of whoma the

one was j ust entering on the activities of life, while

the other was flot only advanced in years, but was

high in bis profession. These were Gabriel V. Lud-

low, a nephew of the Chief Justice, and Elias Hardy.
(5.) The latter received the appointmnent, as appears

f rom the following letter:

ST. JOHN, N. B., 22nd June, 1790.

DrAk JoNATIIAN:

Gab. Ludlow has lost the Clerk's office in a atrange manner,

it îs eonsidered a curions circumnstance by ail the whigs here,

he had made application to the Chief Justice a long time ago,

but as -the dernon of jli-luck would bave it, he neyer men-

tioned it to tbe Governor, till the datter showed bum an appli-

cation from Hardy, wbicb was con sidered by the Governor

a; the first application. The Chief justice was excessively

tirgent for Gab,, the Governor was as strenuous for Hardy and

appoinited hini. It is supposed by soute tbe wbole is political

business, but 1 amn convinced what chiefly actuated the

Governor wa-; bis strict adherence to bis word, for I arn told

he bas declared tbat the first applicant for any vacant office,

if tbe person applying is capable and not immoral, shall be

appointed; iii consequence of the above Gab. in tbe first trans-

port of bis cbagrinl feit biniself soniewbat disappointed, and

wa1s turning bis eyes round to find wbere be sboudd go next.

Montreal presented îtself witb ail tbe charms and attractions

of a Court of King's Bencb. 1 bad some serions conversa-

tion with bim; the result was that be or 1 sbould write you

for your opinion. I wisb you to tbink seriously of the busi-

ness and give us your sentiments by vext mail.

Yotir brother,
STEPHEN SIKWELL.

JCNATxANq SEWEIL, JIL

Quebec, Lýower Canada.
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Gabriel V. Ludlow shortly afterward remnoved to
New York, which he made his future home. He
'wrote Ward Chipman, ini whose office with the two
Sewells he studied law.

The practice of the law is much more laborjous business
here than with you, as we do business frequently f rom five
in the morning tili late at night. The fees are very low and
proceedirigs very lengthy. Howcver, the practitîoner miakes
it uip ini Court fees. The imilber of the Bar exceeds ail
hoiiids, notwithstandiing \Iilchi the mnost eminent make, I

imgnnearly 2,000 ponsa ycar.

Mr. Ludlow wvas a son of the Hon. Gabriel G. Lud-
low, M.\ayor of St. John; lie di7ed at New York, April
3oth, 1825, aged 57 years. At, the Circuit Court Sun-
bury County, Setmbr 798-, CifJustice Ludlow
presidinig, John Wî,indson, a black ilman, was placed on
bis trial, chiarged w ith brlrtIn a cap'tal offence,
wAthout- the benefit of i rv 'l'ie prsctrwas
E:lj*ijli Mliles. he prisonelr fBcd, and on his arrest

In.y to the value of th1ree pond ifteeni
shillings was found on his person. WVhule the jury
acquitted the prisoner, the court madle the following
order:

The Court being satisfied that two pund ifteei sillinigs
of the ioiey found on the prisonecr, wsth;e proplerty of
E1îijah! Miles, ordered the saile to be takenl by hiimiles
aind that the remiainiigr twenty shillinigs be distributed to dis-
charge ini part the fees of prosecuitioni.

Ini 1788, the Legislature met for the first time at
St. Ann's Point. namied Frederick Towni, having been
chosen by Governor Carleton for the seat of govern-
ment. For over twelve years the Legislature met in
the building erected for the Kinig's provision store,
Quen street, yet standing, between the Qucen Jiotel
and St. John street, and for years occupied for the
Church of England services. On the eîghteenth day
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of Juiy, 1788, the year of the transfer of the seat of
goverfment to Fredericton, Ris Excellency opened the
Legislature with the foiiowing speech:
Gentlemen of thse Council and Gentlemen of the Assembly:-

In calling yoil togethier for the first tinte after thse removal
of the scat of goverinment to this place, I have endeavoured
to consult the general convenience, and deferred a meeting
o)f the Legisiatlire uintil tise state ofý our temporary laws
renidered it necessary, and the season of the year lessened the
diffictilty of y-oir attendance tupon your public duty.

=<11tiemen of the Açs-&tebly:-

Thse import iaw wviiî require your attention, flot oniy fora
rcniewaýl, but for the introduction'of such aiterations as. may
bc founid reqisite to give it greater effect. The expenses
attendirig the explorinig and surveying of the road from Oro-
niosto to St. John have been paid, and thse remainder of tise
mnieis appropriated by vote of your House, for those servicos
have beeni applied to tise explorinig of thse road from Frederic-
ton to St, Aiidrews, as will appear by thse accounit of thse
co)mmissioniers, to be laid before youi.
Getllemen> of tise Coiinci1 and Gentlemen of the Assembi y:-

The prospects of a- happy continuation (if puiblic tranquility
and thse flourishing state of the province, lea-e mie littie to
recomxnend to your consideration. Our people are induistri-
ouly occupied in nmaking permanient establishments, and the
fkw criminal cases; in so extensive a settlemnent are a proof
pot oiy of their improving nianners, but of tise success
astelnding their honiest enertions.

This session occupied onfly nine days, when Ris
Excellency closed tise Legislatuire with the following
speech:
Gentiemien of tise Council and Gcet eineni of tise Assemýbly:-

Thse business before yotu now being fiinished, 1 have the
saâtisfact'in to close tise present session in. fi! conisequlence
of yotir perseveriing enideavouirs, botis by a vigilant exertion
of suicti atithority as; yoil miay be inv'ested -with, and b\y tise
iiflience of your exaipie. ansong ail tanks of the people, t<>
strengtbefl and confirni that spirit of indilstry, and those
haýbits of tem1perance and good order, that are so es-centjal to
tise growvth and prosperity of this infant coîoniy.
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Chief Justice Ludlow died at his, homne, Spring-
hili, on the river St. John, a few miles above Frederic.
ton, November 13, I8o8, in his seventy-fifth year,
holding a seat on the Bench and in H-is Majestyps
Council twenty four years. His brother, the Hon.
Gabriel G. Ludlow, died the sarne year. On a table
in the old graveyard in Carleton, St. John, is the fol-
lowing:

Ini
Mernory
of the

HoNoRABLz GABsmLÎ G. LuDLww, EsquIRE
I<ate President and Commander-in-chieî

of this Province.
Born ioth April, 1736,

Died I2th February, 18o&.
Sacred

To the mcnlory of
ANN LUDL.OW

Rélict of the late Gabriel G. Ludlow,
Born iith October, 173

Died 13th Deceinher, 1822.

Chief justice Ludlow left a widow, one son and two
daughters. Frances, the eldest, married Richard
Harrison, a mnember of the New York Bar; Elizabeth
was the wife of the Hon. John Robinson, son of Col.
Beverly Robinson, a nierchant of St. John, and at the
time of bis death, 1828, Mayor of the city, Provrince
Treasurer, and a member of ý1is Majesty's Council.
Mrs. Robinson died in France in 1826. George Lud-.
low, son of the Chief justice, married in the Island of
Nevis, West Indies, and settled in Paris, wihere lie
resided tili his death. The widow of the Chief jus-
tice, after his death, lived with ber son-in-law in St.
John, where she died in 1825, and was there buried
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in the " old graveyard," the following being inscribed
on the meinorial stone placed there above her grave:

Sacred
To the memory of

FRANCRS

Daughter of TmomAS DUNCAN, ESQ.
And reflt of the Honorable George D. Ludlow

Late Chief justice of this Province,
Died ini this City

On the 16th October, 18.25,
In the 87th year of her age.

Resurgam.

The following advertisements, clipped froni news-

papers, relate to the winding up of the estate of the
first Chief justice of New Brunswick, and thence are
not without interest:

THE OLD HOMESTEAD
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NoTms
z. Parr Town încluded that portion of the City

of St. John south of Union street. It was narned after
John Parr, Governor of Nova Scotia. He died at
Governuxent House, Halifax, Novernber 25th, 1791,
ini bis 66th year, and was buried there beneath St.
Paul's church.

2. Colin Camipbell was lieutenant in De Lancy8
Brigade, 2nd Battalion. His wife was a daughter of
the Rev. Dr. Samuel Seabury, thec first bishop of the
Protestant Episcopal church in the United States. 0f
him Commissary General Townsend, Halifax, wrote
Ward Cbipnan, April, 1785:

I enclose two letters froin Polly Scabury for ber sister Mrs.
Campbecl You wiII soon sce lier father, a very worthy good
man. How bis Scotch ordination will tic relished in Con-
nccticut is uncertaiu; lie may cxpect soine opposition.

Bishop Scabury, during the Revolution, remained
truc to the Crown, and on one occasion was taken
prisoner and received very rough treatment at the
hands of his captors. His wife and daughter, for
rexnonstrating against the treatuient accorded to Dr.
Seabury, were also insulted and rudely treated.
Bishop Seabury was born at Grotten, Conn., Novem-
ber 3oth, 1729>. Graduated at Yale College 1748;
studied medicine and theology in Scotlazid; was
ordained a deacon and priest of the Church of 'Eng-
land at London in1 1753; was at onse time chaplai of
a Lpyaiat regiment. Hàving been appointed bishop
of Conc i e proceeded to England for consecra-
tion in 1784, but fnigsomne dimfculty ini <btaining
his cibject, no doubt throu<h the feeling engendered
by the American Revolution, le was consecrated
bishop by three Scottish prelates at Aberdeen, Novem.
ber 14th, 1784. He returned to the United States by
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way of Halifax, and went to St. John by the way of

Annapolis. He remained in St. John several weeks

doing clerical duty. Colin Canmpbell died at Mauger-

ville, River St. John, where he went for his health.

Jonathan Odeli, of Fredericton, who succeeded Mr.

Campbell's father as rector of Burlington, New Jersey,

visited hirn during his illness, and with Mrs. Odeli

was present at the funeral.

3. David Matthews was at one tiue judge of the

Court of Police and inayor of New York. After the
war he Went to the Island of Cape Breton, and Was

President of the Council and Comnmander-inChief of
that colony.

4. Bartholomew Cranneli was the first to be ad-

mitted to the Bar of New Brunswick, and being the

eldest was called Father Cranneli. He was appointed
clerk of the Common Council at the organization of
the City of St. John, also clerk of the Sessions of the

Peace, and Judge of Probates. He was born at

Poughkeepsie, on the Hudson, ini 1721. In 1744 lie
married a daughter of Peter Van Kleep. Mr. Cran-
neli died May 24th, 1790, aged 69 years, being the first

death amnong the members of the Bar. He left two

daughters, one the wife of Thomias Lawton, merchant,
St. John; the other the wife of the Rev. John Beards-
ley, chaplain in Col. Beverly Robinson's regiment, the

first clergyman of the Church of England who offi-

ciated at Parr Town.
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5. Elias Hardy, the son of an English clergym-an,
was born in Surrey, England, lxn 1744, and was admit-
ted an attorney and solicitor in the courts at West-
minster Hall. Dîsliking the confinement incident to
that branch of ~Iis profe-,-ion, or for some other reason,
he removed to Amerîca to enter upon the practice of
his profession. He resided in New York during the
whole period of the Revolutionary conquest, froni
1776 to 1783, when he left for England. The follow-
ing advertîsenent appeared ini one of the New York
papers before his removal from that city:

As the subscribers intend in the course of a few weeks ta
leuve this City, they inform their friends, and the public ini
Seneral, that they will transact stich business lin London as
may be committed ta tht- management, with fidelity and
dispatch.

ELIAS HARDY,.

Joits L. C. Roosdz.

New York, October z4 1783.

Mr. Hardy is already admnitted lin the Court of King's Bench
and Chancery ,and proposes resumiÎng the practice of the 1&w
in England.

Mr. Hardy's residence in Engaxd was short, for in
1784 lie was in Parr Town following bis profession..
At the first general election in 17&5 lie was returned
as one of the representatives for the Couxnty of Nor-
tiiumbcrlajsd, and at the second election he was re-
turned for the City of St. John. In New Brunswick
lic wai loeown as the London lawyer, and occupied an
eminent position ini bis profession. He acted as
counsel for th~e defendant in 1790 in the somewhat
celebrate<l slan4er trial of Benedict Arnold vs. Monson
Hait. Attorney General Bliss and Solicitor Generai
Chipm~an were counsel for the plaintiff. lIn the issue
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of the St. John Gazette, newspaper of January 1, 1799,

appears the following notice:

SAcRED TO FRIENDsHIP

Momento Mori

Tuesday, the 25th of November, 1798, died at his residence,
King Street, St. John, in the fifty-fourth year of his age, after
a long illness, which he bore with great fortitude, Elias
Hardy, Esquire, Councillor and Attorney-at-Law, Judge of
Probates for the City and County of St. John, Clerk of the

Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace
foi the City and County of St. John, and Clerk of the Court
of Chancery. Mr. Hardy always observed an invincible
loyalty to his King and to the British Constitution. He
possessed great abilities as a lawyer and very striking talents
as a public speaker. He has left a wife, and four fine children
to lament the loss of an affectionate husband and indulgent
parent. He formed but few friendships; but in those he was

always sincere, and the brilliancy of his wit and great good
humour made him the life of every circle of which he formned
a part.

In the inver
was appraised
Hardy marrie<
a surgeon in
Robinson. D
street, opposit
Loyalists, earl:
clusion of the

turne

taken after his death, his library
ie sum of eighteen pounds. Mr,
aughter of Dr. Peter Huggerford,
regiment raised by Col. Beverly
ggerford drew a lot on Charlotte
2g Square. He, like many othei
irned to New York, after the con-

after
w Yor
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CHAIPTER Ill.

HON. JAMES PUTNAM.

The Honorable Juidge Putnamn was born in 1725 in
Danvers, then a part of S;alem, in the State of
Massachusetts. He graduated at Harvard University
in 1746, and studied law with Attorney General
Trowliridge at Cambrtidge. In 1754 lie cnarried
Elizabeth, daughter of the Honorable John Chandler,
of Worcester. John Adamns, second President of the
United States, studied law in the office of Mr. Putnam,
and in his autobiography thus refers to his experience
mu this comiection: "Il entertained rnany dioughts of
becoming a physician, but Iaw attracted my attention
more and more. As I atte!rded the, courts where
I heard Worthington, Hawley, Trowbridge, Put-
nain, and others I feit irresistibly impelled to make
some effort to accomplish my wishes. I made a visit
to Mr. Putnam and offered myséif to him. He re-
ceived mne with politeness and even kiuudness, took
a few days to consider of it, then infonrned me that
Mrs. Putya had consented I shou(ld 'board in the
bouse and pay for my lodging one hundred dollars a
year when I should find it convenient. I accepted the
proposal an m m aey took possesuion of bis office
His library waa flot larg, 'but lie had al1 the most

sent to Engand for a handuomne set of law books and
Bacon's works." Mr. Adamns, on finishing his studies,
'wfich extended over two yeare, was adunitted to the
Bar, and when asked to remain at Worcester for the
practice of his profession, replied: " Týhe ht l
were woeIIy peope and discharged tfe duties of their

MMUR
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office well. I have no desire to set myseif în opposition.
to themn, especilly MTL. Putnam, who had married a
beautiful daughter of that family, and had treated me

with civilîty and kindness." Mr, Putnam early attain-
ed eminence as a well read lawyer, and as one skiIful
as a pleader and safe in counsel. Judge Parsons de-
scribed bim as the best lawyer tin Anierica, certainly a
very high enco<nii. Dutring the exciting controver-
sies preceding the Revolution, Mr. Putnamn took the
lead, and thr<iw the 'wtole weight and Înfluence of hie
reputation andi diaracter as an eloquent advocate on
Ithe side of the Crown. Nnn-bers of the Loyalists on
the evacuation of Boston in March, 17ý6, went to
Engtand. The troops enxbar$ced for Halifax, Nova
Scotia, and sailed froni there ýtoNew York, andrmany
of the prinipal inhabitants, incltuding Mr. Putnam,
accoenpanied tthem. Fromn Halifax he writes to

Jonathan Sewel1 a letter which giives an idea of the
w1iter as one possessing oourage and1 cheerfulness in
an unusual degree. Having klst nearly ail his pro-
pt4H, lhe secans to have had no great fear for the
future, and notwithstan-ding lis circumnstances and
the uncertain future, continues a dervoted servant of
the King and an ardent believer in the ultimate triumph
of the Royal cause. nle fallowving is the letter:

HA4LIFAX, 23rd May, 177'6.
My D&AR OLD FUZ£ND,-

What shall I say? What shall I tell you? That the troops
bave left Boston, that General Howe and the army are at
Halifax, that I and my family are here also. Wonderful
news! but flot more strange than truc. I shall say nothing
of my parliculars that happene4 lalt winter at Boston.~ The
scarcity of fuel, provisionis, and the excessive price of them,
the plenty of shot~ and sheil with wbich the rebels for a
tiine supplied the town. There was sotue smnall danger, but
faith there was a kind of diversion in hearing the shot whiri

over 01W bouse at nigbt, but not when they entered oes
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house without ]eave as one a4-. pouncler did mine. We have
ail had the sinali pox, ani got over that, too. Where we shall
go next cannot tell. If had flot any family with me to talçe
care of, I would follow the army. I can't be contented here
during the winter. 1 hope we shall be able to get back to
New England. But how are we to live and support our
farnilies? If there was any fund. 1 have no warrant bY
which to draw the smail salary that lias been allowed the
Attorney General. The one hundred and fifty pounds, tho.
it will bc serviceabl'e, will by no means support my family,
and therefore I hope I shahl be allowed more; for now 1 have
nothing.

What furniture I attempted to bring ftorn Boston with our
provisions, our family linen, and some of our wearing apparel
which for want of roorn in the ship we came in, was put On
board another, worth one hundred and fifty pounds sterling,
is fallen into the hands of the Rebels. By heaven 'tis dis-
agreeable. But 1 arn not discouraged. I shall remnain on
this continent as long as 1 can live here, or entertain any
prospects of subduing tihe Rebels. After that 1 must run
a.way if 1 can. It can't corne Io this, for they must, they
shall be beat. They shall subinit ami own tht>' have abused
the mildest governinent and most gracions sovereign that
ever existed.

1 wiil trouble you no more, but to tell you, I amn Your Most
humble servant, and that my naine is

JONATHAN SEWnLL, ESQ.,
Bristol, Egland.

Putnamn weng with bis family to New York and enter-

1778 tO prevent the return to Massachusetts of John
Chandler, James Putnamn, William Paine, John Mur-
ray and otI*ers who Ihêd l1Pt the State and joine1 the
eneny, whiÎdI provided ýthat shotuld any Of them returu
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they shc>uld -be tranaported back in4to some place wiVhi
the Dominion of thie King of Great Britain, and if

they ahould voluntarily return a second timie, they
shc>uld suifer death iwithout the benefit of clergy.

Mr. Putnaxn, after resnaining a few years ini New
York, went to Englan-d wbence lie wrote the follow-
ing letter to his brother, Dr. Putnam, in Massachusetts:

DEwAR BaoTiaEÀ- LONDON, June Ist, 1780.
It is so long since you have heard frorn me, especially by

letter, that you have perbaps forgot me. 1 had iny reason
for not writing to you while 1 was in Anierica. But as 1 arn
ini England it can do you no harini to be informed that i arn
alive and wefll I arrived at Plymouth, England, the 22t1d
of January last, and rode froni thence up to London, wh2re
we arrived the 29th of the smre nionth. My wîfe and

daugbter came over with me. My two sons I left in New
York in business. Our passage f rom New York liere was
thirty days, very blowing, boisterous weather, and we were

the. first ship that arrived of between ninety and one hundred

sail that left New York together under convoy.

Your most affectionate Brother,
JAMES PUTNAM.

1) nu. ERPTNM
Worcester, Mass.

On the British Goveroinient's detenxiinatiori to fermn
a oew Provi.uce out of a portion of Nova Scotia, Mr.

Putnam souglit the office of (bief Justice. As it was

expected General Foxc woirtd be the governor, he wrote
the following to a friend:

LoaNDox, ist April, 1784
DA1<IEL MIIEUAY, EsQ.,

r)-u V~ .. A T linvé, nn acouaintance with Col. Fox. I
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Froma the general knowledge you have Of MY affaira, 1
conclude you will flot bc Înduced tc> think 1 have excceded
the truth when 1 inform you that according to my best esti-
mate 1 could form of my real and personal. estate in the year
1775 wheri 1 was forced to leave it, was worth about eleven
thousand pounds sterling. That according to the best j udg-
ment I can now forin, the profits of niy profession exceedeti
eight hundred pounds per annuni, and that taken altogether,
that is including real and personal estate, the income cf both
with the annual profits to this time, 1 have lost by the Re-
bellion above twenty-one thousand pounids sterling, and £0
my claim stands stated ini my achedule before thit commis-
sioner, which 1 expect to be able to, prove.

My hopes cf success being founded on mny profession, my
reputation, my loyalty, losses, etc., may 1 flot reasonably ex-
pect te obtain the Chief Justiceship of the Supreme Court
in Nova Scotia or in the ntw province, of which 1 hear Col.
Fox may be governer, and which 1 hope may be made agree-
able to him to accept cf, as 1 have heard from wany who
have hati tht honour cf being acquainted with hini, mc niuch
in favour cf his understanding, integrity andi honourable
disposition towards the suffering Loyalists. if I arn any
judge of my own reputation in my profession, andi the rank,
I helti in it as Attorney General cf the Province cf Massa-
chusetts Ba>, andi tht sacrifice I have madie for this govern-
ment, I think I may hope to obtain the appointment alludeti
to. If any persoax froiu Massachusetts has a fairer dlaim
for tixis than I have, I amnifot sensible cf it. I thtrefere
wish te state my clairns fairly te Col. Fox, andi if you can
with prppriety, desire >15 interest for me, I beg ycu te fergive
this liberty, andi that you will believe nie with eveiY senti-
ment of esteeni and respect. If I cannot obtain tisi office in
either of thse provinces, I dcu't kbnow I shoodd refuse the
secondt place oun the Bn, provideti the salary is sufficient
to af*ord a decent ad proper support for M~y fauiilY. Indeed
any proper ofie that woul4 aff.rd me support, that I coulti
accept andi txecute wit>1 propriety and boicur, would induce
me te go abrosti to that ntw country rather than remnain idle

Your Most humble servant,
JANE, rXUTNAU

. ............. .
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-Mr. Murray, in compliance with his friend's request,
wrote to Col. Fox ini thie fcAlowing terms:

LONDON, 2zoth April, 1874.

Sma,-
The enclosed fromn Col. Putnam, late Attorney General ot

Massachusetts Bay, a gentlemnan. of large property in that
Province, of establislied reputation as a lawyer, and ta who.i
I arn under particular obligation, having been bred to th~e
same profession under his ininediate tuition, and having
lived several years in his family, bemng addressed to, me, 1
cannot resist imy inclination so far as to oblige hima anid to
communicate to you bis wishes, which I cannot do more
fairly than in his own words expressed in his letter. He is
a gentleman of plain tnanners and lias an extensive connec..
tion in New England, and is well known to my friends
Win5low and Chipinan, and to every gentletnan frorn thait
part of America, was appointed Attorney General bY General
Gage, and will be strongly reconxnended by him.

The place of Chie.f justice is, I suppose, intended for Judge
Ludlow, of New Yorkc. There will then remain to complete
the Court to thie usual number, the appointment of tire
puisne Judges.

I beg you to, forgive this liberty, and tllat you will believe
me witIh every sentimnixt of esteem and repute,

Your most obedient servant,
DANiE!. MUURAY. (1)

To COL. Fox.

In the disposition of the offices in New Bruns~wk,
Col. Fox had no voice, for Gie was not, as had Ùeen b
sorne excpected, appointed governor. The Chief jus-
tieslp,. as Mr Muirray antidipated, was given tc
Judge Ludlow, of Nqew York. Mer. Putnam, how-.
ever, was appointed senior Judge with the salary oi
three bun<fred poirnds sterling, and4 tuÀs with his hall
pay as Colonel, of a like surn, would renderlis positior
for the remnainder 0f 'bis days one of independence
hI addition to *hese, he received froin the gov'ernmni
comrpensation fer his loss Of PfopetY.
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The foilowing letters ail re4ate to the fortune of
Judge Putnamn and lis family during thxe early period
of Provincial history:

LoNDoNq, july 2o, i784
DrAR BRoTH,

My son Ebenezer bas been confined alïnost all the winter
at New York with the rheumiatism, and this summer has got
the ague and fever. He is there yet, and if that, as on1e of the
thirteen floirishing indepeindent united Amnerican States,
should prove favorable for trade, perhaps he may try ît.
You miay perhaps hear of me quickly in Nova Scotia, or
rather Newy Brunswick, a îiew Province to the northward
of Nova Scotia.

Your znost affectionate Brother,
DR. EBENEZER I>UTNAX. JAMEts PMNz.AX.

Worcester, Mass.

I-1e shortiy after ca:tne to New Brunswick, as the
fofiowing letter shows:-

PARR, RivitR STr. 10H1, NEw BRUNSWICK,

November 18, 1784
DFAR BRori,-

I have been at this place about ten days and arn surprised
to find a large flourishing town regularly laid out, well buîlt,
consisting of about two thousand bouses and many of themf
handsome and well finished, and at the opposite side of the
river, at Carleton, about five hundred more houses on a
pleasant situation. A good harbour lies betwveen the two
towns, which neyer freezes, and can float manY vessels Of
aIl sizes.

1 left Mrs, Putnam and Betsy in England, and find that
Ebenezer sailed f rom New York for London about a fort-
night before 1 left England. 1 write to you now only to let
you know where I ans, ansd hope I shall be able to give YOuI
more particular account of our seuleent in due tixne. The
country appears to me tto be very good, and I amn satisfizd
will malce a most ffourishing Province. Give my love to
your wife and children and brother.

1 amn rost affectionately yours,
JAMES PUTNÂM.

Du. aENEEN PXmiAM,
Boston, mass.
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}L&uFAx, 2çvth April, 1785.

DzE&x CinwmÂr<N-

Two days ago the ship John and Anne arrived in thirty

days from London. Jonathan Bliss, young Sewell, Captain

Sproul and family, Mrs. Putnarn, ber fair daughter and son

Ebenezer carne passengers. Bliss and Sewell dined with me

yesterday, hope to get Sewell a passage iii the governmeýnt

Brig, which will save hini mach trouble and expense. H1e

pleases me mach and wiIl you. If you had a, clever -wife, the

three would make a very pretty and agrecable famnily. Tt

wotild flot cost you so mach to live with a prudent wife ls

Pt does with two or three mess mates.
How mnany men beside my friend pas$ through the best

of their dlays single, because they have adopted the idea that

a fortune must be made in the first place. This their way
is their folly.

Adieu, every blessing attend you,

GREGoRr TowysEiND.

WARD CxsIPMAN, ESQ.

Some of the real estate purchases of Mr. Putnamn

li New Brunswick are shown by the following:

This niay certify, that James Putnam is the rightful owner
of the lot No. 1Q2, Carleton, being forty feet by one hundred
having complied with the ternis of receiving it.

By order of the Directors of the Towns
at the entrance of the River St. John.

OLiv£1 ARNOLD,

River St. John, November 11, 17'&4

LI- 1785 Judge Putnaxii purchased frorn Rev. John
Sayre, Rector of Maugeille,< lot No. 36, Dock Street,
fifty by one hundred fee, for thirty-five powids.

lI 1789 lie 4,ought from janies Stewart lot No. 4Qi,
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In the fo4lowing letter to his brother, the Judge gives
his early in-ypressions as to the agricultural capabilities
of the country whieh were nx>st favorabyle:

CMr OF SAINTl jOnN,
Jan'y 22, 1786

tkAR BROTHER,-
My farnily, except my eldest sont, who is at Halifax, -Ir

now together here. My wife and son Eben were very sick
when they arrived here, and had long been so, but are now
both in good hcalth. The climate is undoubtedly onc of the
heaithicat in the world. Owmng to, that, with the particular
attention, care and skili of Doctor Paine, they are well.

Since I wrote you last I have becu up the River about one
bundred miles. It was inx August before they had donc
reaping. 1 made particular observation on many fields of
wheat, rye, and Indian corn, etc., and arn fuliy satisfied that
I neyer saw apparently greater crops growing on the ground
in any country. I went through a field of wheat in a foot
path, and I thought then, and do really beieve, I neyer saw
larger or finer growing in tht highest cultivated field ini Eng-
lanid. This bad been under cultivation te1n or twtlve years,
and neyer had mnanure put on it. It is, however, lible

tobe sormetinies overflowed iu a high spring f reshet.
It is my opinion, andi I amn very sure I never saw sa rnucb

gond landi together in any part of the world that I bave been.
It wants nothing but tht common cultivation to be onc of
tbe most productive countries in the world. I inean par-
ticularly for corn and cattit. You will be surpriseti perhaps
to bear me say corn, but in a few years you wili sec it fully
verificti. A gentleman who is ont af tht most distant settiers
up the River, told ne himself, andi bas been confirmcti by
many others of veracity, who bave seen it, that lu b.d about
sevey acres af wbeat i the grounti last summer, wbich on
the average was stupposed, from the appearance, would yield
twenty bushels an acet Hea few days since tolti me lie bati
thresbed ont about fivc hundreti bushels before he leit home,
and front what that yielded he bat! gond reasan to suppose
it would holti out lu that popo>rtion. His crop was partly
of wnter and partly ai auimer wheat, andi never a tree eut

othe place but about tw years ago. The weather bas been
very coId for a week or more the forepart of titis utontit, but
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no one day colder since I have been in the Province than I

have known in Worcester or New York. The sunimers at

St. John are flot so hot, up the River art niuch botter than

hiere. The northerly wirids in surmTer are cool here, but

these nor the fogs which frequently corne up here, go but a

few miles up the country.
JAMES PUTNÂM.

Dit. EBFNizalk PuTNAbt,
Worcester, Mass.

FIRsT LiBEL SUIT IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

At the first general election, 1785, of niembers; for

the House of Assemnb-ly, William Lewis and John
Ryan, editors and proprîetors of the St. John Gazcette
and General Advertùçer, opposed the goverument can-

didate for St. John, publishîng inflaminatory articles,
for wliich they were bound over, each in the suni of

five hundred pounds, with two sureties for two hundred
and fifty pounds, to answer at the May terni, St. John,
of the Suipremle Court. The election was attended
with rioting, the leaders were itried, convicted, fined

and imprisoned. The Court at which they were placed

at the Bar for trial was opened Tuesda:y, 2nd May,

1786. The Judges (3) present were: 'Hon. GeOrge
D. Ludlow, C. J., Hon. James Putnasn and Hon. Lsaac

Allen. The Grand Jurors were: John Ness, William

Donalson, Isaac Lawton, Cornelius Vanhorne, Abel

Hardenbrook, Richard Holland, William Charlton,
Alexander Fairchild, Charles McLean, George McCail,
Samuel Tilley, William Balster, Elben>ezer Putnarn,
Thomas Maîlard and James Sotivener. The Chief

justicemrade the proclamation and delivered the charge,
after which the grand jury withdrew, but presently
returned, finding a true bill against Lewis andu Ryan

on an information for criminal libel. The defen'dants

being placed at the Bar, an~d chargeki as in the informa-

tion, severally pleaded gutihty, anid put ttiemselves on
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the meý,rcy of the Court. The Court met on the fol-
k>wing day pursuant to adjourument, prccisely as be-
fore when the defendants, on motion of theAttorney
General, were brought to the B3ar for j udgmrent. It
was ordered that they severally pay a fine of twenty
potinds, and find security in fifty pounds each for their
good behaviour for six months, anid to pay the fees
of the Court.

Fzxsw EIJECTMENTr TRIAL i NEw BRUNSWIC..

Doe on the demise of Fînucane v. Stelle.
'This trial took place at Fredericton in 1787, Chief

justice Ludqow, Jttdge Putnam and Judge Uphani
beMing on the Bench. The cone for the plaintiff
was Jonathan Bliss an4d Elias Hardy. William WylIy
(4) and Ward Chipman appeared for the defendant.

Before the o-rgainization of New Brunswick a num-
ber of the Loyalists at Parr Town and River St John
made a coenplaint to Governor Parr of Nova Scc>tia
against the vomniissioners for the distribution of lands
and provisions. Governor Parr sent Cfiief justice
Finucane to investigate the charges. W-hile engaged
in the mission entrusted to him by the Governor, lie
'was not unnmindful of his own interests, for on lis
return te Halifax fie obtained for hiimself a grant of
Sugar Island, containing five humd-red acres in the
St. John River, eight miles above Fredericton. nhe
following letter tof Edward Winalow refers to this
grant:

HALIFAX, 27111 March, 1785.My DE-Ai Can.mÂWi--

Chief Justice Finucane's grant of Suear Island was indis..
putably includetj in the general location of land to the Pro-
vincials, drawn for and ini the actuai possession of particular
corps, and under the sanction and permission of the govemnor.
Th~is grant has already been the subi ect of mnY aniuadver-
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sions, Integrity blushes at the recollection of it and other
grants, and the most intrepid friend of the governmnent wii

shudder at the contemplation of such indignity.
1 hope Col. Allen and all the parties will dispute it by

inches.
Yours ever,

EDW. WiNswow.

WARD CHuIIMAN> ESg.

Jonathan Sewell also writes of this grant:

FvmucTrN, 6th July, 1786.
D F-% S'a,-

Mr. Andrew Finucane (5) bas this moment arrived. What
reception bce will meet with 1 cannot at present tell. Judge
Allen lias publicly expressed himself lie would flot invite
himi to his table, ihat the character lie appears in is so, very
disagreeablc to ail ranks of the people in that part of York
that lie should not consider himselfý safe in receiving him as
a gentleman of his acqrtaintance, and of this determination
lie will informi Mr. Finucane as soon as he meets him, to
prevent any ftirther disagreeable consequence. This lcind
of opinion prevails through aIl the better class of settlers
interested in the fate of Sugar Island. The inferior classes,
if they were not convinced of the necessity of proceeding
with circumrspeetion, would treat himn very harshly. Shoul-d
Mr. Finutcane venture in propri Persona upon the premises
to display his courage, it may chance to bie cooled by a species
of discipline ill suited to his years. A rod is in pickle.
LMierally, I amn informed that sorne gentlemen say a whipping
would 'be of infinite service to him. How far they may
carry the joke is not niy province to determine.

Thus mucli for Sugar Island or Gu-enirn Island. The

latter would afford an admirable opportunity for some New
Brunswick antiquarin to prove the afinity between the Latin
and the Indian language.

Your most obedient servant,

joS. SEWELL, jp.

WÂR» CRIPMAN, ESo.
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Ward Çhiprman and the grant:

Duit IR,--ST. jour;, N. B., July 7th, le.7

Since you Ieft me to this time my whole attention bas been
devoted to the contest respecting Sugar Island. I amn ilot
apt to be very sanguine in any opinion I form, especially ini
miatters of abstract speculation, but 1 think I may v'enture
on this occasion to say that upon the clearest principle of
Sound lIaw I can demonstrate that the grant te Bryan Finu-
cane of Sugar Island is null and void ab initîo, and that you
have no occasion to proceed by way of Scire Facias to repeal
the patent. I will endeavour te be at Fredericton in season
for you te peruse and digest niy brief, which I have this
moment completed, before the trial cones on. In the mnean-
time have the goodness to get ready to be offered itn evidence
at the trial a copy of the original grant of the townshlip o)f
Sunbury, and a copy of the inquisition founld at Frederictoni
respecting the last escheated rights of Smith and others.
There occurs to mue after the laborions task 1 have bail in
investlgating this business a good old adage, which reverseil
stands thus,-"Suîs .entit oinus .rentire debet et comimodiium,"*
If we can get rid of this iniquitous grant 1 think we should
have something for our trouble, and that we shaîl is beyond
doubt certain. Believe, my dear sir, ever

Your most devoted friend andi humble servant,
WAID CalpmANt.

To Junon A=xE.

Thie case camne on for trial, exciting not orily great
interest in York and St. John, but also at Halifax.
The plaintiff was non-suited.

The first appeal case in New Brunswick was argued
at the February Terni, A. D). 1793. It was an action
brought by Andrew Finucane for ejectnent against
Frederick de Peyster from Sugar Island. Judges
UVham and Saumders presi4ed. Elias Hardy appear-
ed for the plaintiff, and Ward Chipmax for the defend-.
awnt. The evi4ence of Michael Finucant, father of
thxe plaintiff, taken under a commission ini Irelanri to
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prove the heirhip of Andrew Finucane, was offered
in evidence, and Ôbjected to as inadmissible, as the
f ather was an interested party, being next of kîn to
the plaintiff. T-h8 cv'idence, however, -was admitted.
Judge Tiphani thought it admissible, Jute Saunders
dissenting, Mr. d!e Peyster's counsel tenderect a bill
of exceptAons to the ruling of the Court, and brougiht
a writ of error, which was argued before the Court of
Appeal (Governor and Council), whîch reversed the
judgmient of the Court below. Andrew Finucane
appealed to the King an'd Council f rom the judgment
of the Court of Error. Its judgment, however, was
sustained, and the occupants of Sugar Island remained
in possession.

ST. JoHN;, N. B., November 4th, 1786.
DvEAR BROTHER,

»y Mr. Cail 1 had your letters of the iit September. I
had not heard of the death of our brother.

The people of your State seen to be stirring up another
Revolution. What do they want now? Do they find at jast

titat to bc freed froin the British government, and beco'ming
an independent State does flot free thern frozn the debts they
owe one another, or exempt themn froni the charge of taxation.
I wish they would pay me what they justly owe me. They
mnay then bave what government they please, or none, if they
'lice that bcst.

As to my own affairs, you Icnow what 1 receive froni the
goverument. Private chamber business as a j udge may be
f rorn fifty to one IIuXdred pounds a year.

As to compensation, I bave j net been infornied that I stand
reported for the next dividend. I am flot certain~ how muzh
titis first payment is to bc, I hope not less than fifteen
huiidred to two thousand pounds. There are three cqual
payrnents, as 1 arn informed, and what 1 now mention is the
first, and4 it for real estate enly. Personal estate and loss cf
business not included inl titis. I have a grant of some good
lans here, and may have as mnucit more as 1 want.
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Mrs. Putnam and Betsey join in their best wishes for you
and your farnily's health and happiness.

Yours rnost affectionately.

J'hm" PUTNAX.
Di. Earitazz PuTNAu,

Worcester, Mass.

My DER BWTIXR,- S. Joltz, Septemnber x9th, z787.

I have a good opportunity of writing by Dr. Paine. 1
could flot excuse myseif front writing. We are ail pretty
gloorny in our farnily, andi have great reason for it.

My dear and only daughter died on the fourteenth Of
August last. Though she had been i11 for Manty weeks, we
had not the least apprehension of danger tili about a veek
before lier death. Her husband, Mr. Knox, was then, andi
now is, ini Canada. He went away in June Iast on business
of his offices. We were ail weil pleaseti with her inarriage,
andi she had a pleasing expectation of living well andi happy.
But that is all over. Jarnes (6) is well a-t Halifax.

1 arnt, dear brother, ever moat affectionately

DLILTu OF JUDGE PUTNAM.

Judge Putnam was the first of the New Brunswick
Bencli wbo died. His death took place at his residence
in St. John, 23rd October, at the age of sixty-four
years. The naine is perpetuated through his second
son Ebetiezer, who was bo.rn at Worcester, Mass., 26th
JtIY, 1763. Mfter the close of the war lie engaged in
ommnuerce in St. John. He 4*led in Iîe aged thirty-
fixe years, leaving a widc>w and four ses. After the
death of lier husband, Mrs. Psitnam returned to Wor-
cester, Mass., where she died January 2oth, i82o, aged
flfty years. James, a medical student at Dartmo>uthi
Collge, died in the~ year i8io. John Chandler Put-
uiam, a merchant of Boston, died in I840, aged forty-
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eight years. Francis Putnani, a barrister of St. An-.
drews, N. B., died in Boston at the residence of bis
brother in 1839. Char4es Simonds Putnam in 1821
inarried at Annapoîis, N. S., a daughter of Rev. Dr.
ýMllIidge. He was a membéer of the Bar, and at his
death at Fredericton in 1837, lxn his forty-first year,
was ClerIc of the Cïrown. He left a widow, one son
and two daughters. The eldest, Elizaboeth, nxarried
Robert Lloyd of London. The YOungest, Fanny, mar-
ried the Rev. Wilfiam H. Shore, grandson of Chief
justice Saunders. John .Mllidge iPutnam, grea.t-
grand&on of Hon. James Putnam, was educated for the
Bar, and for nxany years has resided inx England.

The following is tfle last will and testament of Judge
Putnam:-

I make this day for my last wîi and testament. I give
miy wife Elizabeth the use and improvements of ail my estate,
real and personal, so long as she remains my widow, and
after that the use of one-third of it onîy. But to my son
Jamnes Putnam must firat be paid the sum I owe hlmt for

nneY had and received of him, and paid and applied by him,
for the use of our famlily, to the value of three hundred
pounds sterling at least. My son Ebenezer Putnam has
already received the sumn of six hundred pounds sterling of
mny estate this year through the hancls of my agent, Samuel
Rogers, in London. This sum must first be deducted f romn
Ebenezer's share and portion of my estate as so much advanced
to hirm. Then the remainder of estate that I have, or rnay
have, 1 give and devise to my said two sons, James Putnam
and Ebenezer Putnanil, to be equally divided among them,
their several heirs and assigns. It i5 my will, further, that
mny said two sons shall pay to my granddaughter, Elizabeth
Putnani Chandler, twenty pounds currency each of them
within two years after mny decease, if she lives s0 long, and
to tmy son-in-law, Thomas Knox, as a smaîl token of my
affection for hitm, I will they pay hima twenty Pounds each
of them within one year after mny decease, if he lives so lng.
I do aiso constitute andi appoint mny saiti wife Elizabeth, rny
said sonse Jarms andi Ebenezer, aiiy oe, two, or ail of theni
together, to be executors of this my last will and testamient
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In witness whereof I, James Putnam, of St. John, Province
of New Brunswick, have hereto set my hand and seal this
twenty-second day of September, 1788, Anno Don-âni.

JAMIS PUrNAX.
Signed, sealed ani delivered for the purpose aforemnentioned

in the presence of Ross Curry (7), John Smith, Thomas
Hanford.

ln the oid Burial Gtound in St. John for over a
century the Putnani tomfb has arrested the eye o>f ail
who enter the historic grounds. The following iS
the inscription on the tomb:

SACRE»

To the memory of the Honourable James Putnamn, who was
appointed a member of His Majesty's councîl and a mernber
of the Supreme Court in the organizatton of the governmetnt
of this Province at its original formation in A.D. 1784. He liad
been for many years, before the war which terminated in the
independence of the United States o! America, an eminent
Barrister at law, and was the Iast Attorney General under Hia
Majesty in the late Province of Massachusetts Bay. He dled
the z3rd day' of October, A.D. î78&ý aged 64 years.

In this vault also was deposited, the renmains of his
wife Elizabeth Putnani, who died the 3r day of May,
1798, aged sixty-six years, and of his daughter, Eliza-
bethi Putnam Knoxc, wbo <lied the fouwteenth day of
Atagust, A. D>. 1787, aged eighteen years; and of his
granddaughter, Elizabeth Putnam Knox, *ho <lied on
the ioth day of Noverdoer, A. D>. 1787, aged three
rnoiths; and of bis son, Ebenezer Putnrn, Esq., a
inerchant in duis dty, who id on th e 3r4 day of
April, A. D>. 1798, aged thirty-six year; andc of bis
Lrreat-grandson, James Putnam, ivbo <lied the 13th day
of january, A. D>. 1825, aged d4even months.
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NoTs.

(î) Daniel Murray was a son of Col. John Murray,
who died in St. John, A. D. 1794, in his seventy-fifth
year, and was grandfather of Hon. R. L. Hazen
and great grandfather of Hon. L. A. Wilmot. An
oil portrait of Col. Murray is in the possession of
J. Douglas Hazen, Esq., M. P. P. of the city of Saint
John, N. B. In the war Daniel Murray was a major
in the King's American Dragoons. He settled in
York, and in the first three elections for the House of
Assembly was returned as one of the representatives
for that county. He never followed the profession of
law after 1776, when he engaged in the war. In 1803
he left New Brunswick for the United States, and
died in 1832 at Portland Maine.

(2) Gregory Townsend held an office in the Com-
missariat, which he retained till his death in Halifax,
A. D. 1798.

(3) When two or more judges presided at a trial
it was called "Trial at Bar." The last at St. John,
N. B., was in 1787; but they were continued long after
at Fredericton. The judges when they differed, each
addressed the jury.

(4) William WyHy,, who was a southern Loyalist,
was the first King's counsel, and first Registrar of
the Court of Vice-Admiralty in New Brunswick. Mrs.
Wylly was a daughter of Mr. Mathews, last Mayor
of New York under the Crown. In 1787 Mr. Wyily
left New Brunswick with his family for the Bahama
Islapds, West Indies, where he had relatives, and
where many southern Loyatists resided. He was the
firet of the Bar to leave the Province. From his new
home he writes to Ward Chipman in St. John:
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DRU EWMA;î- Nzw PaovDn«cE, î9th March, 178&

I dîd myseif the honor of writing to you by the roturn of
the vesse! ixn which I came. I hope you have been f ree from
thse gout and overwhelmed with fées, and that Mrs. Chipmnan
and your littie boy are as well as you could wish themn.
Since our residence liere I have been presented wÎth a burly
boy. The. governor appointed me Solicitor General on my
arrivai, and I have thîs day received the place of Surrogate
of the. Court of Vice-Admniralty, worth perhaps two hundred
pounds a year. These open mny way te a Iead ini the. practice,
which as yet is flot very extensive, but mnust increase with
the. astonishingly rapid progress of these iMands. Our cot-
ton and Spanish trade are fruîtful sources cf wealth to thse
place and merchants. Wheni they grow rich, we must certain-
ly corne ini for a tax of their industry. How does the law go
on with you? I hope you have an abundance of grist Io botis
miils. The ladies jein me in desiring their best comnpliments
to Mrs. Chipmian, and 1 beg you te believe me ever,

Youru, truly,
Wu. WYLLY.

WAID CUXPUAN, EZsg.

Mr. WylIy died in Devonshire, England in 1828,
aged seventy-one years, leaving fou>r sons and four
daughters.

(5) Chief justice Finucane was dead, and his
brother Andrew clainied Sugar Island as his heir.

(6) James Putnam, the eldest son of Judge Putnam,
at the close of the war, was deputy Barrac miaster at
Halifax. He met there the ])uke of Kent, and went
~with hini to England, andi becaine a mrnezber of his
housettold, and on the death of His Royal Highness
in i82o, was onie of his executors. Mr. Putnam died

in Engl-an'i uninarried in 1838, aged eighty-two years.
(7) Ross Curry was a lieutenant and adjutant i

the Loyal Penusylvania regiment of which Rev. Jona-
than Odeil was chaplain. At May term 175 he
was a4niitted a barrister. -Mr. Cury hiat i is office
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ini St. John, N. B., anid was a partner witih Elias Hardy
H{e married a daugtter of D)r. Nathaniel Clark, of the
Parish of Douglas, York Co. In 1790, white he wus
crossing the St. John rivrer at Fredericton, iby night,
his canoe upset when near the site of the present gov-
ernment house, and -he was drowned. Capt. Eccles of
the British arcny, -who married a sister of Mrs. Curry,
placeci a monument in the Fredericton burial ground
over the grave of Ross Curry and NalSianiel Clark.



CHAPTER IV.

HoN. IskAc ALLEN.

The grandfather of Isaac Allen emigrated f rom
England to Amierica, and becanie a Jtidge of the Su-
preine Court of the Province of New jersey. His son,
John, was born in 1718, and in 1738 maried Miss
Watson. They had thr'e sons, John, Isaac and Wil-
liam, and a daughter, Hannali. Isaac was born in
1741 and educated for the Bar. He practised Iaw in
Philadeipyhia and at Trenton, N. J. In 1769 he mar-
ried Miss Sarah Campbell, of Pffiladelphia, whose
parents came from Ireland. When the Revolutîonary
War commnenced, Isaac Afien, being a Loyalist, was
appointed Lieut.-colonel of the Second Battalion of
New jersey Volunteers. The other oficers were,-
Major, Robert Drumniond; Adj4.tant, John Jenkins;
Chaplain, Rev. James Sayre; Surgeon, Dane4 Ban-
croft; Quarterm-aster, John Foikes. The regiment
was employed during the war principally ini Virginia
and North and South Carolina, and was prescrnt at the
batties of Kings Mountain and Eutaw Springs. Isaac
Allen had a valuable property in Pennsylvania, which
lie forfeited in consequenve of the sie he took in the
Revdution, -the Executive Council of the State of
Penu-sylvania ha-ving ordered that unless lie surren-
dered within a certain time andi take his trial for trea-
son, he shoukd stand attainted, and his estate be for-
f'eited.

At the termination of the war in 1783, Isaac Allen
went to Nova Scotia wiffh his family, consisting of his
wife, mother and sister, five chljdren and fivt servants.
He obtained a grant of land at Wilmot, Nova Scotia,
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and remained there till the Province of New Bruns-
wick was establlished. His ordy son John was born
there 27th June, A. D., 1784. Among the other
Loyalists at Wilmot were Colonel DeLancy, Colonel
Beverley Robinson, Jr., and Major Barclay, all of
whom came from the Province of New York.

Upon the organization of the Province of New
Brunswick, Isaac Allen was appointed to a seat in the
Concil and the second puisne judge of the Suprene
Court, his commission bearing date the 25th of Nov-
ember, A. D. 1784. He then came to this Province
with his family, and drew two lots of land in Parr
Town, which he soon afterwards sold to Thomas
Horsfield for five pounds each, and went up the river
to St. Anus (now Fredericton) and obtained a grant
of two thousand acres seven miles above Fredericton.
Within the bounds of this tract of land, and fronting
on the river St. John was an Indian settlenent calléd
by the Indians "Auk-paque" which in their language
means the beginning of swift water, or where the
effect of the tide ceases to be perceptible in the river.
He also obtained a grant of an islánd in the river St.
John, opposite the tract of land, which was called
Isle Savage, or Indian Island, since called Savage Is-
land, containing 22o acres. This island had been re-
served for the Indians by the government of Nova
Scotia, and was held by Francis Xavier and three
other Indian chiefs for the Milicite tribe of Indians.
Isaac Allen purchased from the Indians their interest
in this island, and in order to place his title beyond
question, it was included in a grant to him from the
Crown in the year A. D. 1795. He built a dwelling-
bouse on this tract of land a quarter of a mile above
the Indian settlement at Auk-paque, and lived there
till his death.
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FiRST TRIAL AT FREIERicToiq.

D>avid Nelson and William Harboard, disbanded
soktiers, living on their farms in the parish of Queens-
bury, twenty-feven miles above Fredericton, were put
on trial for the shooting of an Indian. The prisoners
wcre examined 24th May, 1786, by Hon. Isaac Allen
and Hon. Edward Winslow, two of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the Coutnty of York (i).
David Nélson testilied that last Saturday, the sun be-»
ing about half an lhour high, he and his cornrade Wil-
liamn Harboard, -went to theiver to catch fish. After
being there a short time, lie said, "I heard dogs by the
house after our hogs. 1 droppedirny pole and iran to
the house for niy firelocc. When jtast above the bhouse
I found two dogs gn-awing one of my hiogs, which they
had killed. When the dogs saw me they ran, arid I
fired at themn. I spotce toi William Harboard and de-
sired him to fire, which tue did, and killed one of the
dogs. I then desired Harboard to go with me and
se if offier hogs were nlissing. We went, but could
not find any. 1Ithen said thec hogs must be talcen into
a boat. Whoever owns the boat nmust have the hogs.
We dieu went to the shore and discovered soVne In-
dians about a quarter of a mite up dhe river. We
be<*oned to them to stop. They answered, "No, no,
and you have killedmry dog.» I repeated to themto
stop and said, "You have got nuy hogs.' Then they
pushied away across the river, which confirned me in
thec opinion they bad the hogs in thue canoe. William
Harhoard then said, "L-et us fire over their heads, may-
be they will hear thue balls and corne to," upon which
both fired, but witbout auuy designuor intention of kil-
ling or wounding the persons in the canoe. I then
tooeded and fired the second shot for the saine purpose.
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Wé then went again in search of our hogs and found
ail but one whidi we &uppos9ed was in the canoe.

bis
DAVID±NitLSN.

mark
In the canoe were an Indian and his squaw. Qne

of the shots -killed the Indian. His squaw then paddied
the canot to ani isiand sitar an Indian enCmpment.
Edward Winslow wrote tihe following letter relative
to the shooting:

F'RgD=RcToN, May 25th, 1786.

My DEAit CiximAN-
Tht tnclosed letter to the Governor, with the examtination

contained therein, w'ill explain to you a transaction which
bas been the source of great concern to our friend Col. Allen
and myseIf. You will permse the papers, seal the letter to, the
Governor and present it, and I expeet of you that you wiii,
on our behalf, urge the absolute necessity of the attendance
of the Chief Justice.

The Indians on the one hand are clamorous for an instant
decision. The multitude (I mean the people of the country)
cannot reconcile theniselves ta the idea, that two meni of fair
character should be sacrificed ta satisfy 'the barbarous clains
of a set of savages. in this situation you wilI naturally
suppose that we have had an arduous task to keep thern quiet.
We have assured both parties that the men will be fairly tried,
and if guilty they will be punished. Wé have told thern th,
Chief justice mnust attend, and that lie wilI set off as soon
as he receives tht information front us. I wish, when yoil
deliver the Governor's lettcr, that you would suggest the
peculiar situation of Carl. Allen. The whole of the Indians
are encamped around bis house, and their rendezvous bas
already distressed bis famnily and madle themn unhappy. Htj
had lately made a compact with thein for a lot of landl, aud
they think tht>' have a right to cail on hirn whenever they
please. This event lias increased their familiarit>', and 1 he-
lieve if they had the idea lie possessed the authorit>' ta decide
ini the present case, tht>' would press him to peremptor>' de-.
cision, and if it was not agreeable to them, tht>' might rendtýr
the situation of the famil>' ver>' umcoiufortable. I ar nfot
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aPt, you know, to anticipate evîls, but I really believe the
Indians would be troublesome on such an occasion. These
considerations Înduce me to write thus ardently, that the
Chief justice will corne, and that he corne immnediately. Im-
press this strongly on the Governor.

And now Chip. let me tell you one thÎng more. I think
YOu should corne to this country on some public occasion.
Can. a better offer than the present? The prosecution is a
matter of national expectation on one side, and of great con-
cern on the other. Either the Attorney General or the
Solicitor Generai must or ouglit to attend. Col. Allen
authorîzes me to tell you Ire bas business of some consequence
to engage you iii. His gown and bands art at your house,
his coat and waistcoat at Judge Putnam's. Pray don't forget
them.

In haste, yours.
Eow. WiNsLow.

WARD CHIPUAN, Esg.

The court opened at Fredericton 14th Of June, 1786,
with Chief justice Ludlow and Judge Mllen çresiding.
David Nelson and William Hai-board were p<aced at
the Bar for the shooting of the Indian. Ward Cipf-
man produced his confissîon as Clerk of the Crown
on the Circuits, and conducted the prosecution. The
prisoners were not defended by counsel, it not being
allowed to persons diarged with capital offences (2).
The petit jury, the first at Fredericton, was made up
of the foliowing persons: Cornelius Thompson, George
Cox, George B. Rodney, Jacob, Blacloer, Xenophen
Jewett, William Gievard, joseph Harrison, Isaac Ben-
son, Charles Mathewson, John Jewett, Josia-h Barker
and Francis Stephenson. Three witnesses were called,
one being Edward Winslow, who tiad assisted in tal-
ing the Fpeliminary exaunination of the prisoners, to
prove their staýtemnents 4before the justices of the peace,
and that they were -mde voluntarily, in which case
they would be evidence against the prisoners. They
were both found guilty of shooting the Indians, and
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scntenced to be hianged 23rd of June, nine days after
the opening of thie court, and lem dha onie month after
the shooting of the lIxilan. Jonathan Sewell Wrote
the followig letter relative to tiiem:

DzAi Sit,-FERICTON, 6 JuIy, 1786.

P<,<>r Harboard bas been out of his senses. When toRd he
w»s reprieved, lie replied that he had suffered what was worse
thait deatb, and was perfectly indifferent about bis exeution.
He is now at liberty, and at his formner home. Parson
Beardsley did not think ProPer to attend the unfortunite
Nelson the day of bis execution, although he was, as you re-
mernber, particularly requested.

Yours truly,

JONATHtAN SEWELL> Ju.

The belief was general that if Neèlson had not been
executed the Inýdians wcbuld have had revenge, but scee
ing justice done, Vhey were ever peaceajble.

Charles Nichau Noiste, a native Indian, was tried
and cc>nvicted ini Novesuber, 1784, in thie Courts of
ings Bec at Quebec for the imurder of one Arohi-

bald McNeiI at Madawaska, Grand Falls. Ini the
Quebec Gazette of the ixith of Noveniber, A. D. 1784,
an account of the eioecution of this InMian appears,
anrd the case is remar*able by reason of a commuta.
tion having been granted of the mode of excecuting the
sentence of death. The Council meeting for this pur-
pose was held i the Council charuber at the Castie of
St. Lewis, Quebec, the 3rd of Novenber, A. D. 1784.
There were present at the meeting, His Exccellency
Frederic Haldiiand, Governor; Hon. Henry liamnil-
ton, Lieut.-Governor; Hugh Finlay, Mdain -Mabane,
Thomnas thmn, George Powmfll, Francois Levesqze,
J. G. C. DeLevy, EF4ward Harison, Henry CaMdweI#,
Johni Collins, and Francis Baby1 E.quires. His Ex~-
cdiency the Govemnor W4 before the Council a "sen-
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tence pronounced this day against an Indian named
Charles Nichau Noiste to be lilnged by the neck untillie be dead," and stated that application had been inadeto His Excellency by the friends and relatives of thecuiprit, the Indians of his and ot-her nations, to changethe punishment pronounced by law into that of shoot-ing, wvhich is more consonant to the ideas of savages,,

ajnd His Excellency requested the advice of the Counci!as to how far mcrcy ought to be extended in the wayof changing the punishment, which was so, earnestlyprayed for. The Council, having weighed the miatter,and the consequences that might ensue, were unani-niously of the opinion that the "punishjnent should bedhanged, and that the said Charles Nichau Noisteshould be shot in place of being hanged, as is directedby this sentence." The Province of Que&ec continuedto claimi jurisdictÎon down tothe Grand Falls on theRiver St. John until the year A. D. 1792, when thethe British government called on the goverrnts ofQueb>ec and New Brunswick to adjust ithe lunes be-
tween then.

THE FiRST SLANDER TRiUL.
On the i5tlh of 'Novemnber, A. D. 1781, GeneralIBenedict Arnold left New York for England, twoyears before its evacuation by the British. Arnongthe~ fleet of one hutndred sail was the ship Robgut. Thepassengers in lher were Lord Cornwallis, <eneral

Arnold, General Tarleton, Colonels Uuindas, York,and Lake, MUajor Ross and Captain Sterling. Whenoujt eleven days a gale arose, so violent that the Robusthad to bear away for the West Indies. Lord Corn-
wallis with other olficers went on board the GreyHond and Gieneral Arnold and Captain Sterlinggent on board the Edward. Arnold, after a residence
)f nearly four years in Englèiid, returned to Ameia
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During his residence in England, the British govern..

nient gave Mrs. Arnold a pension for if e of five hun-

dred pounds sterling, wîth pensions to each of ber

children of one hundred pounds.

fiALIFÂX Novemnber 22nd, z785,

Du*i CiipmAN,-
* ** 4 Wii you believe General Arnold is here fromn

England, in a l3rig of his own, as lie says, reconnoitering the

~country. 1-e is bound for your city, which he will of couirse

prefer to Halifax, and settle withl Yeu. Give YOti joy of your

'acquisition.**
Yours,

S. S. BzO.ozs

lipon coming to St. John, Arnold purchased lot

No, 132, adjoining the corner of Main and 'Charlotte

streets, where lie erected a large store for wholesale

business, an~d fornied a partnership wiith Munson

Royt. In May, 1786, lie purchased a vessel on the

-stocks at Mjaugerville, River St. John, and named

lier Lord Sheffield. I this vessel lie went t<> the West

Indies on a trading voyage, and froni there to Eng-

land, Ieaving the business at St. John with his part-

ner. While in Englaud, anxd upon the suggestion of

his friends there, lie effevted insurance on the store

for one thousand pounds, andi on the stock in it for

four thousand pouncis. He rettmed to St. Jon

jtdy, A. D. 1787, in the ship Peggy, bringing Mrs,

Arnold anid their children.
On the niglt of thi îît July, 1788, the store anc

its contents were destroyed by fire. The General1

.soe Hlenry was in the building, and narrowly escape(

witb his hie. Nearly two years after the fire, Muln

-son lfoyt, with whomi lie had <issolved prnmi

£harged Arnold with setting fire to the store. Thj

,was folIowed by theGnea bringing an action fo
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siander, clailning five thousand potind(s dam-ages. At-
torniey General 13iss and Solicator Genieral Clipniaa
were retained by Arnold. Hoyt was- defended by-
Elias Hardy.

The following are extracts front the pleadings ini
the case:

I SUPREME COURT,
Between BF,Eipiî,icrAN

Def.rnd.rnt.

Please take notice that Bail %vas this day put in for theDefendant iii the above akc!ionl before Ir. iustîce Uphlamn atbis chambers on Charlotte Street, St. John, ind the naiesof the Bail are, James Holyt of the City of St. John, and
Charles Thomnas of the samne place, mariner.

EUIAS HARDY,
Attorney for Defendant,

Dated lith SePtember, xi'gi.
WARD CHIPMAiN,

Attorney for PIointiff.

DECLARATION.
The Declaration after the usual aliegations of the Plaintiff'sgooti character, stated that for several years previous to thespealcing of the words lie hati been engaged as a mendiant

ini St John; that he was posuessed of a store in which liehad a large quantity of valuable gootis, worts five thousandpountis, and hati thern inureti in London for that amourit;
that in JUlY, 17e, the store andi goods were accidentally de-stroyeti by fire, whereby the inmurers became liabit to pay hlmnthe vaiue of the property. Nevertheless the Defendant wehIknowing the premises, but falsely andi maliciously continuedto blacken andtinmjure the Plaintifrs character, andi to bninghim intç> such diugrace with the King's liege subjects that<bey would not deal with hini, anti to hinder him front ne-covrinng the insurance, faIsely andi naliciously on the seventjiday of May, A. D. i790, spoke anti publisheti of the Plaintiffthe following words: " I will convince tht worlti that yon art
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theý gruatest rascal that ever wvas, that you burnt your own

sUýro,. and I will prove it. It is flot in my power to blacken

ycur chiaractcr, for it is as black as it can be. But one thing

1 %%ill !et the woirld know, that you burnt your own store.,,

1Liic iD(àfendant pleaded in justification the words were truc.

M the Defendatit pleaded a plea of justification, thereby

adnîigthe spwaking of the words charged, the affirmative

,4 theo issue was; upon him, and he called twenty-eight wit-

ustsiin suipport of his plea. After the evidence for the

defence was ail in, the Plaintiff called twelve witnesses to

rebuit it, tw,%o uf themn being bis sons, who were in the store

at il,,, tinte it %%as destroyed by fire. After the charge of

JdcAllen, thec jury retired, and upon returning into Court

\%ith thcir verdict, there were sitting with the j udge, Judge

plaMayor Camipbell and Aldermen Rogers and Putnam.

Thv vedict was for the Plaintiff with twenty shillings

On the (3) eve of the trial Stephen SewelI, a student ini

the o.ff-ice of Ward Chiptnan, wrote bois brother Jonathan at

QuCIbec as follows:

The Circuit Court opens to-day, with Judge Allen on the

Bench. 'l he defamation case comes up on Friday, and if

tbey shouid have te go into aIl the General's transactions ini

this country, which is not impossible, it will take theni some

tlays. The General bas tbirty witnesses.

About a montix ago 1 went uP the River after two blatlc

men witb the General, We found one on the main River,

the other on the Kennebeccasis, both giving evidence as nearly

alike as possibly could bc, wbich was to their purpose. One
of theni went Up with Harry te the top of the store the niglit

it was burnt, with a candle after sonie Oak to make a boat.

There was sucb an appeai'ance of veracit>', and fear withal

of what mnigbý be the consequences, their story so direct whict,

tht>' told witbout any leading questions, the declaration that

tht>' had Ptver seen an>' of the General's family, that no one

had ever said a word te thern respecting the fire, their ston

apeparance of truth, candour and sinplicit>', which is always

visile1 particularly in blac men, altogether is sufficiently

prestimptive evidence against anything Hoyt can allege, tliat

the store was burnt otherwise than b>' accident. Mr. Chia>-

man takea a great deal of pains in the business, and he lias

told nie that it is one of the most bellish plots that ever iras

laid for the destruction of a man.
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J3EN[DICT ARUD(4)LEVSNW RU WIK

"Pulici Auc-tioi at the busec of GnrlArnuld, King
Street, Thursday, 22nd of Septemiber, ai ii o'clock, if fair
weather, if not, the first fine day.

A, QUANT1TY OF HOCSEHOLD FURNITURE,

comprising excellent feather beds,, mahogany four-post bed-
steatis, with furniture; a set ùf eleganti cabriolet chiairs covered
with blue damasuk, sofas anti cuirtains to match; card, tea anti
other tables, looking glasses, a secretary de4lk mnd book case,
fire screens, girandoles, lustres, an, easy and >edan chair, \Nith
a great variety of other furniture; aie il anlganMt se:t Of
wedgewood gilt ware, twýo tea table sets of ani e china, ;.
variety of glassware, a terrestrial globe; il>,) a double wheel.
jack, and a great quantity of kitcheni furixure;- alsýo a laidy's
'elegant saddtle and bridie.

St. John, Septexuber 6, x7qi. utoer

BENEIiC' ARNOLID IN ENGLAND.

DEAR SIP,-
We fezel ourselves nutch obliged to you anid Mrs.Cina

for the kindly concern, yoiu expresseti for the sufferings on
-the voyage tr England, andi for your gooti wishes. We have
the pleasuire zb assure you that we enjoy 'tolerable health, andi
finti this couiitry fully as pleasant as Si. Johni1 tioughI ive
xnuch regret thie loss of the little frienidly society wec had there.-
1 have aenthe ]iberty to senti you a sImll parcel cnltainiing
flannel hssocks andi pair of gloves, whiclh 1 beg youi to)
accept. Shudyou again bc attacked with the gout, you %vill
find tbem serviceable; 1 rnos;t sincerely wvish it rnay be the
case. 1 certainIly wouild not, hati I the power to, transfer idxc
disease to somne of rny good friends ta Si. Jiohn.t There is a
aniall parcel ini youirs that 1 will thank yoii to seid to Mr.
Bliss. Mrs. Arniolti joins nie iii best wvishes to you andi Mrs.
Chiprnan, andi in sincere wishes for yotir health anti happiness.
Master George and Sophia unite iii love to Master Chip.
We beg to be remembereti to 'Mr. J.-azen's farnuly.

1 arn, with great regard,
Ucar Sirý yotirs,

WARD CHin3sÎýN, EsQ. B. AmxoD
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Benedict Arnold died in London, June 14th, A. D.
i8oi, in his 62nd year. By his first wife lie had two
sons, Robert and Henry. They settled in Upper Cari-
ada on a grant fromi the British government in 1798 of
13,000 acres to thecir father for his services at Guada-
loupe.. General Arnold married lis second wife in
April, A. 1). 1777. She was a daughter of Edward
Slipp)[en, the last Royal Attorney General of Penn-
sylvania, and she dlied in London in i8o4, at the age
(>f 45 years, leaving four sons and one daughter.
0f her an Ameirican wrote, "In the difficuit position
she occupied as the wife of General Arnold, she bore
herself with a dignity and grace, and with a modesty,
sincerity, and trttth, of which any people might be
justly proud." Their sýon James Robertson Arnold,
an officer in the Royal Engineers, visited St. John
in 1819. On going to the old home lie wept like a
cbild. In I83o King William IV appointed him one
of his aides-de-camp.

In î8oo a slave test case was heard before the full
I3ench at Fredericton comprised of Chief justice Lud-
low and justices Allen, Uphamn, and Saunders. The
couie! for the master were Jonathan Bliss, Thomas
Wetmore, John Murray Bliss, Charles J. Peters, and
William Botsford. Thie Counsel for the slave were
Ward Chipman and Samunel I)enny Street. Ail the
Counsel addressed the Court. The speech of Jona-
than Bliss was divided into thirty-two heads, and that
of Ward Chipmnan covered eighty pages of foolscap.
The Court divided, the Chief justice and Judge Up-
hani uupporting the master's right to the slave, whl
Judge Allen and Judge Saunders were against the
suficiency of the return. As no judgment was entre
the master tocok back his slave. From that time pro-
perty in slaves depreciated. Some masters entere<J
into an agreemient with them for wages.
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The, follow\-iig correspondence of Ward Chipman
and S. S. Blowers, Chiief justice of Nova Scotia,
throws muiicli lighit 01n the question of slavery în the

"*ST. Joux, N. B., December is5.ngm.

'l hie occasion of this letter is a subject which hias fron i tue
to ime bv.en unlder j udicial discussion here, but lias never yt
received aniy final determination on principle. At length a
Habeas Corpus lias been broughit, uipon which the broa-d
qjuestioni is to be decided. It stands for argument at the
next tern of our Supremie Court, and I arn a volunteer for the
righit of hutnianl nature. Thtli Court is divided. Thtli Chief
Jusqtice undlertakecs to vinidicateý the righit of slavery, and
Juidge Allen as strenuiously insigs that it is beyond the power
of hunt nature to j ustîfy il. 1 do not know that the opinion
of the other judges is miade up on the point, but 1 do nlot thilk
il iimpjossible that they NviIl also be divided.

1 do not mnean to enter into the merits of this question ini
this letter, for should 1 have troubled you on this occasio)n
werc it not that our Chief justice grounds himmseif principally
upoýn what lie calls the -Common law of the Colonies,» by
-which lie says this doctrine lias heen uniformily recognized
andi established witliout aziy act liaving ever passed in an'Y
one of tliem directly authorizing slavery. How Ilis, fact is
as it regards the other colonies and islands, 1 know not, but
it bcconies of the first importance to ascertain the law of Nova
Scotia on thiis head, as if the!re ie any sucli principle of our
Conion Iaw we must derive it imnîediately froin you.

1 confers the idea of any ucli conimon law ini the colonies,
not only mmknown, but repugnant to the Conunon law oif
England. appears to mue to bie rather fanciful. I write there-
fore for information what the law and practice are with you,
whether the question bas ever been judicially deterniined,
whether there w-as ever any act of Assembly in your province
u~pon> the sai>jet, and upon what ground the right- of the
master is supported, if slavery is recognlized at ail among
yoni. With respect to the question at large, we are very
deficient here in any treatise upon it, having no public library,
aud but indifferent privat onies, and these very nucli scat-
tered.
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1 h1 -%e now onfly to, beg you wîll forgive the freedomn i have
taken, and to present niy Most affectionate regards te, Mrs.

Bo rsand other friends at your fireside. Permit me to
asueyou that 1 arn,

Moltst faithfully your devoted friend,
WARD CIIIPMAlî.

I<..S. S. BWWER5,
Halifax.

Juidge Bilowers tlmr eplied:-

H-ALIFAx, December 22nd, i799.

Yc(sterdaiy I received yours of the î5th ult. by post. 1
cftc» think with pleasure on the days we labouried together
'n our vocation at' New York, when we lived in habits of
frictidly intercourse; and although we have been so long
sepairated, stili cherish with great warrnth my affectionate
estcem for you. The question respecting the slavery of
negroes has been often agitated here in different ways, but
fias not received a direct decision. My inunediate predecessor
dextcrotisîy avoided an adjudication of the principal point
yet as hie required the fullest proof of the master's dlaim ini
point of fact, it was found generally very, casy tu succeed ;n
favor of the nlegro by taking some exceptions material to
the general question, and therefore that course was taken.
The right to hold a negro by this tenure is supposed by us
to be only miaintainable eithier by the Coniron law of England,
the statute law cf England, and the Colony, or upon. adjutigeti
cases, and such seemeti always to be Mr. Stranges opinion.
No lawyer ever talked with us of Common law of the Colonies,
as distinguished frotn that of Enigland, nor would our late
Chief justice have countenanceti a position of that kind.

Tht Conimon law of England has been claimed andi recog-
nized as the birthright of every British suhject in the Colo..
nies, andi bas been s0 considered as well by the Most ernient
lawyers in Englanti, as well as by the Superior Courts of
Judicatuire ini Most, if not in all, the British Colonies in Northi
Ainerica, before the Revolution. Tht act of Federation whicht
established the present constitution of the UnitedI States
recognizes the Cornmon Law of EnglIand as the basis of it.
Agreeable to the practice which formerly obtained in case ofi
Villeinage in Englanti, a sumr decision. of the que.tiqp,
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of slavery between master and negro hei-e has alwvays b)e,!i
resisted, and the party claiming the slave bas been put to isi
action; and the several trials havre been bail in1 which the!
jury bas decided against the master, which bas sa discouragedA
thein that a lim.ited service by indenture has generally herm
substituted by mutual consent. Mr. Strange alway aimedl
tu effect this and generally succeeded. We have no act of thec
Province recognizing the slavery of negroes as a statute riglit.
Anl attenipt was once made in the House of Assemrnhly to
introduce a clause of the kind in a Bill for the reguilation of
servants, but it was rejected by a great majority,

Sonnie years ago I had deterMined to prosecute oiîe for
sending a negro out of the Province against bis will, who
had found means to get back again. But the master being
willing to acknowledge his right to freedomn, nothing f urther
was done. On that occasion 1 made a few short notes, which
I send you enclosed in their very rough state. They wil
show you the ground on whîch I intended to, proceed, Whien
you have doue with them, be so good as 10 send thern hack
to me. Sinice I have been Chief justice a black woman \was.
brouglit beforc me on Habeasr Corpusç f rom the gaol at Auna-
polis. The returu was defective and she was discharged, but
as slie was claimed as a slave 1 intimated that an action should
be brought to try the right, and one was brought agaînst a
persan who had received and hired the wench. At the trial
the Plaintiff proved a purchase of the negro in New York
as a slave, but as he could flot prove that the seller had a
legal right so to dispose of ber, I directed the jury to find
for the Defendant, which they did. Though the question of
slavery wýas much agitated at the Bar, I did flot think it neces-
mary to give any opinlion upon il. I had frequent conversations
with Mr. Strauge on the question, and always found that he
wisbed t0 wear out the claims gradually, rather than to throw
so inich property, as it is called, int the air at once. 1 have
written yo-u fully, and hope that whe't I have sent you may
~be of ujse.

God bless you,
I am, yours truly,

WAR CHIPMAN, ESQ. S. S. BLowaRs.
St. John, N. B.

Ward Chipmian replied, thanking Chief justice
Bkwers for his favour, =nd .stating the opinions
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arrived at in thxe slave euse tried ait Fredericton. The
rcply reads thus:-

DVýA SiR- ýST. Joiiii, N. B., 27th of February, 18Mo.

Accept mny best thanks for your letter Of 7th uit., whicb,
caie to hand in season for me to avail niyseif of ail the
vaiiuable informationi contained in i. I had proposed tt>
arguie the causec upon thec same generai grounds stated in your-
notes yoti enclosed, but they were of great assistance ta me.T 1he cause wýas very fully argued, and lasted two whoie days.
Thc Court was finaily, as 1 anticÎpated, divided. The Chief
Justice and Judge Uphamn supported the master's riglit, while
Judge Allen and Judge Saunders were agaiust the sufficiency
of the retturu, so that no judgment or order was entered,
ati the mnaster took back his slave.

Our Cief Justice is very strenuous in support of the
nmaster's rights as being founded on ininemorial msages and
customns in ail parts of America ever since its dîscovery. He
ccntends that customns in ail counitrÎes are the foundation of
iaw, and fromn them the iaw acquires its force. The principal
(ý'ffictity seerned to bc in flot finding any act of Assembly
of your Province recognizing the condition of slavery there.
[lld the counsel for the master sturnbied upon your act
passed in 1762, as revived in 1783, in the second section of
which negro slaves are mentioned, the condlusiveness of their
reasoning on their principies wouid have been considered as
deînonstrated. in searching your iaws upon this occasion,
1 found this clause, but carefully avoided mentioning it-

Respectfully yours,
H1ON. S. S. BLWU~S, WAR CRPMN

Halifax.

Chief justice Blowers' reply to this letter is as fol
Iows:

HALIFAx, N. S., 'Mardi 2oth, igoo.
DRAR SIR,-

I amn very much obliged to You for Your letter of the a2th
of February, and for the statement therein given of the negro:
case.** * *

The 0irat Assernbly met here in 1758. The Crisuinai Code-
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the cstablishlment of religlousworhp the laws; respecctitlg
the iiitia, wýi115 and distribution of e~aethe ci)N-eyancinig
of kands andi many other useful laws were made, and whlicil,
the geiieral Assemibly have emploYed almost ever silice in,
spoiling by what arc termed aniendments.

1 should have aniswered your letter carlier if mY whlolc time
112d flot been occuPied in the business of the Supreme Court,
or that of the general Assexnbly. The latter lias brcen sitting
iorit than two mnonths doing mischief. Nothing in Socicty
is more vexatious than popular controversies about what are
corisidered privileges, nor any class of men so pestile!it as
noisy, taikative, debating dernagogues.

God bless youi,
1 arn always yours,

WýARD CHnI&MAX, ESQ. S. S. Bi.WsWxs

Consequent on the issue of thxe trWa and uncertainty

of slave property, Stair Agnew returnued thie nlegro
woman to lier former owner, as appeara f rom the fol-
lowing document:

MONCKTON, York, Februlary 2,, i8oo.

Whereas, Williamn Bailey, of the County of Yoirk, Provin-c
of New Brunswick, somne years ago sold mne a negro ma
rnamed Nancy Mortont for the sumn of forty pouinds, and wNar-
rented ini me a title to said negro as a slave;

Ansd usjwrcas, Said title has becorne a matter of dispu)ite by
thie said negro claiming lier freedosu;

And whereas, In consequence of said claimn of freedom, the
said William Bailey bas consented to take back the said
negro, and to return the purchase xnoney thereof,

K140W ALL MEN BY THrum PRESziNrs, That 1, Stair Aguew,
of the sid County and Province aforesaid, do hereby forever
relcase to the said William Bailey ail the riglit and title that
1 siow have or ever bad froin him to thse said Nancy Morton.

S. Aov.NF
GFmoaG L.WNARD,
TEoxAs WErTmoI.,

Witnesses.

The day following, Nancy Mort~on bound herscdf t<>
William Builey for fikteen years.
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Atr tetrial, Stair Agnew (6) sent a challenge by
john 11 -%11 ray Bliss, one of bis Counisel, to Judge Allen~
to fighit a duel. The challenge, however, was declined.
InI those days it required a good deal more courage
to dlecline a challenge to fight a duel than it did to
figlit one. As a resuit of some words spoken at the
trial by Samuel Denny Street, one of the Counsel for
the slave, Agnew and hie fouglit a duel. They and&
thecir seconds, Bliss and Anderson, were indicted, but
were eertried. The case was stood over, and the
indictmlent was ultienately quashed for irregularity.

After- the trial (7) Judge Allen set free his slaves.
ýOne was a girl born in the East Indies, whom lie
bouighit fromn the master of a ship in New York.
After obtaining her freedom, she married a man wlx>
had been in >Colonel Mlen's regiment.

Judge Allen died at his residence at Aupaque on
the twelfth day of October, A. D. i8o6, in the sixty-
sixthi year of his age. He was on the Bench and in
the Coinicil for nearly twenty years, and survjved hy
seventeen years Judge Putnam, the first of the Judges
who (lied. The British governrnent, in whom the
appointment of a successor was vested, was înforme<j
of Judge Allen's death in the following despatch:

FREDMRCTON, FebruarY gth, 18o7.
SIR,-

1 have the honor to transmit for His Mai esty's information
the enclosed list of His Majesty's Couneil, and to report thedeath of Isaac Allen, late a meember of the Council, and on1eof the Judges of the Supreine Court of Judicature ir, thisProvince, which happened on the z2th of October lIast. Asthe appointrnt of Judges fromi among the gentlemen of the~Bar in the Province wotuld contributte rnuch to keep alive thezeal and attachment of this Colon>' to His Mai esty's govern-
ment, I should have thought it my dut>' to s11ggest on thisoccasion the expediency of proposing for His Majest>"s con-
.sideration to place M.B1is, the present Attorney Geneal
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on the Bench, and to appoint Mr. Chipmnan, the Sol icitor
Gencral, to succeed him in the former office. But 1 bave
reison to think that neÎthe~r of these gentlemen wouldj wisýh
btak the scat*wîth a salary litited to thrue huindredpods
1 therefore beg leave to recommnend Williami Botsford, at
Barrister of good character in the Province as a fit person to
fili this vacancy in the Suprente Court.

1 have the honour to be,
G. G. LurDLOW (9).

1{xusiT HON. WILLIAM WYNDHAM.

A sister Uf Judge Allen's died at F rede-ricton in
1835 at the age of nlnetY-oneý years. Jo-hn, is only
soni, was for many yecars one of the judges of thie
Iniferior Court of Commnon Pleas for the Couinty of
Y-ork, and for over twenty-five years hie was one of
the representatives in the House of Assen-rbly. lit
1823 he was inspecting field officer of the Provincial
militia with the rank of Colonel. In 1845 Sir William
Colebrook appointeil him to a seat in the ,cecutivec
Cotîrîcil. Colonel Alleu dlied at the alti homne at Auipa-
que in t875, in is niinety-first year.

Sarah, the last surviving daughter of j udge Allen,
died at Frederictoni in 1879, in her inety-second, year.
The head of the third generation was the son, Sir
John Campbell Allen.

NOTES.
i. The examination of the prisoners was under

statute i and 2, Philip and Mary. Lt directed the
justices, when a prisoner was brought before theln
for manslaughter or feIony, to take the exarnination
of the persons, and the information of theni that
bring hini of the facts and circumetances thercof, and
the sanie, or as much thereof as shall be mnaterial to,
prove the felc>ny shall be put in writing.

2. By the laws of England which the colonis
brought with rthein ta Amnerica, prisoners were not
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allowed counsel for capital offences, except to argt
points of Iaw, such as the sufficiency of the indic
ment, qualifications of the jury, incompetency of wi
nesses. Counisel was allowed to instruct the prîsoni
what questions to ask witnesses, and soinetmes t
ask for him. The Judge was presunied to sec tii;
the proceedings against the prisoner were stricfl
regular, anti the evidence clear. In case of hig
treason the prisoner was allowed a full defence.

3. In view of the damage claimed by Arnoldi, th
verdict waî virtually for the Defendant, and wotil,
be regardeti as suchi by bis counsel, Elias Hiardy
Thrce months later Arnoldi was in Court, as Defend
ant at the suit of James H-olmnes, with Elias Hard,
as Attorney for the Plaintiff. The following is a copý
of the writ in this cause:

[ L. S.]
GEORGE THE THIRD, by the grace of Goti, of Grea

Britain, France, andi Irelatid, King, Defender of the FaitIh
etc., etc.

To thse Slwriff of thse CiI'y and County of Sajint John
GIxGRF,:

We commnandi you that you take Benedict Arnold. if hc
shall be found in your Baliwc andi hlm safely k<eep so that
you may have bis body before us at Fredericton upon thse firsi
Tuesday in February next, to answer James Holmes cf a pleu
of Trespatss andi bave then 'there this writ.

Witness: George Duncan Ludlow, Esquire, at Fredericto,
thse ninth day of October, ln the thirtieth Year cf our Reio.

(Signeti) CAMIPELL.
BFNENicT ARNOLD, Esg.

You are SerVeti with this Process, ta thse intent,
that you may by your Atitorney, aPPear in His
Majesty's Supremne Court at thse Return thereof, bei.ng
thse second day of February Dext, in ordcr to vour
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4. Ward Chipmnan's brief was in the possession of
Mr. L.awrence, and covers eîghty-two pages of fools-
cap-

5. lIn 1797 Attorney General Blowers succeeded
Chief Justice Strange on bis appointnient to, the Chief
Justiceship of Bonbav, East Indies.

6. Stair Agnew was a captain in the Quieen's-
Rangers, and settled opposite Fredericton. For thirty
years he was one of the representatives for Yorkc
County ini the House of Assembly. He died in 1821
at thec age of sixty-three years.

7. John Coffin, one of the members for King's
County, and James Glennie, a miember for Sunbury
County, fouight a duel, in which thc latter was
wounded. A neighbor called to inquire about Mr.
Glennie, and remnarked, "Pity he fought," upon whieh
Mrs. Glennie said, "If Glennie had not fougbt Coffin
~she would have."

&. General Carleton was in England, and Mir. Lud-
low as Senior Councillor was acting President and
Commnander-in-4hief.



CHAPTER V.

H-ON- JOSITUA UPHIAM.

jos8hua Upharn was born ini Brookfield, Massachu-
setts, in 1741. He was -a son of Dr. Jabez Uphai,,,
who practised medicine tiil his death lfl 176o. Joshua
'Uphamn graduated at HarvardCollege in 1763. The
ilnes in thc college catalogue were then arranigeci
in the order of social rank. After the nam-e of
Uphamn came those of Jonathan Biiss, afterwarcls
Uphami's brother-in-Iaw, and Sampson Saiter Blow-
ers. Joshua Upham began the study of law in Brook-
field, and won much distinction at the Worceste-
B1ar, being greatly honored ini his profession, andi
greatly reputed for public spirit as a citizen. Mr.
Upham, married a daughter of Hon. John Murray (x)
of Rutland, Massachusetts. When the Revçlution-.
ary war commenced, he sideil with the Crown, and
entered on a xnilitary life in the King's A1nerjcan
Dragoons. Following is a list of the oficers ii ýthat
corps: L-ieut.-Colonel, Benjamin Thompson; Maj-
ors, Daniel Murray and Joshua Upham; Chaplain,
jonathan OdeIl; Surgeon, Adino Paddock; Captains,
Jamies Fulton, William Stuart, Philip Skinner, John
Muirra%, Robert Murray, and Frederick Philips; LI-eu-
tenants, John Davidson, Simeon Jones, Isaac Tom-
linson, Alexander Stuart, and Samuel Tarbeli; Quar..
termasters, John Briggs, William Wilbour, John
Barker, John Thompson, William Prince, Gabriel
Palmer, Edward Sands, and Peter Sacket; Adjutant,
,Arthur Nicholson. In 1781 Major Uphamn was in
commiand at Lloyds' Neck, Long Islandi, N. Y. The
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place was attaicke.d by a party of French and cap-
tured. Of the rnilitary charactur of Major Uphamii,
Francis Green, a Mascusts Lyait rote
Ward Chipmin to the. folowin1g effeeýt:

"1 a11n alwy i)lea:s et1 to bc acç(ltailitel \%-ithi an
instance of thaý uniforrn hieroisrn that hiath so honor-
ably iinarked thie il1tary conduct of the Loy)aliatS.
I refer to that' you take notice of unider lie coýinnxand
of Lieutenant-Colonel Uphiami, who is ont of the
manynwitri charactecrs , oughit not t,, bc so
long unniroticcd. Such mnrt, if properlY suipported
and e1nloy()ed woimld contribue to thie good effect
of vigo)rous and judicious exertionis. Hle is a mian
1 inucl esteern, whose recovery fromi ls late dan-
gerous illness 1 rejoice at, and to whoin when you
have an opportunity, 1 beg you wilI preserit mny good
wvishes and respect."

At the close of the %var, ýColonel Uphianii was iiiii-
tary secretary and aide-de-camp to, Lord Amherst
and Lord Dorchester. The following letton froin, a
competent critic also, refera to Judge Upharn in his
judicial capacity in complinxientary terns:

BRISTOL, England, 'Ma>' 5, 1783.
DEAR CHIP>MAN,--

1 have receied a letter fromi my dear son Jonathan at
Halifax. He writcs mie our friend Uphami'.s life is stili ver>'
precariaus. 1 pra>', however, lie ma>' live man>' years, but if-
fate lias otherwise determined, what think you of Bliss going
on the Benchi and you beig appointed Attorney-Genenal?
Siouiid a remioval to the Bench flot meet with Mr. Bliss>
wvishes, what think you of my being appointed one of your
judges? 1 assure you 1 !should like it of all things. I Shoul<d
feel more at home as a jtidge in a Court of Comnmon Law
than a judge of Admirat>'. 1 don't like the idea of deciding
by my sole "iPse diait." 1 like comPan>', and I venrate
juries. I sbould be happy in being a brother Judge to Upham.
If lie and I jumped in judgmnest, 1 ahoul<j fever have any-
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after qxiainis;. Tell himi s0. But Upbiat shall not die, an
sc, thrre ends my irnaginary scheme.

Vours as ever,
JON'ATI-TIN SEWELL, SEN. ()

WAIW) CnUIP?ÂN, EsQ.

Colonel Uphiai was appointed one of the firn
Puisne Judges and a meniber of the Executive an
Leg.islative Couincil for New Brunswick. The fin
meeting which he attended as one of His Maj esty
council was held on june 2nd, A.D. 1786. He txx,

bis seat in the Legisiative Council for the first timi

Februiary 16th, A. D. 1787.

Judge Upham drew a tract of land of one thoi
sand acres at French Village, Harmnond River, King
Couinty, twenty-three miles f rom St. John. 11e live
at his Couinty seat, as did ýChief Justice Ludlow an

Juidge Allen, finding a change in going the Circuit
and attending meetings of the Council and of ti

Legislature. Fromi his residence at French Villag
Judge Uphian wrote to Ward Chipman a letter whi<
gives som1e idea of the difficulties connected wi

travelling to and fromn the country circuits in the ear
provincial days. The letter reads thus:

FRENCH VmLLIGX;19 October u7th,î72

DEAR SIR,-
Not ail the fatigues af the Westmorland Circuit, the stori

of a week whlen there, the mud and mire throuigh which
passed going and returniiig have so much distressed me

the great storun of rail, sinoe mny return, and I arn tortur

wih y rhetunatic pain, and arn very unc mf rta le iý!

rnuch thiat 1 know not when 1 nust again apply that soverei

remedy, the Curnberland raad, but first I shall rnot certai

take a trip to St. John. Did you go ta Fredericton the 1:
Term i Ah, pour Studhlm Whuo wiil succeed him in 1
Couil? When 1 depart alsa what wilI be said? Br it

far so, it mms be. I have not seen the papers which 1

told ly Colonel Sower (3) contains an account oî th
snorland Circuit. H~ave you any news worth cOmmniatirg
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1 do not cvcr Sr, the St. John papers. Ha8t Our friexul
Colonel Leonlard rellrnled? 'l'le peuplle hcre l'aVe fixud ()I
next ' ThtrSday3 to repair the roads.

1 have thec honour 1,) bc,
WARr> CIin'MAN, Esj. uflAU AM

SUbsequItent tO the d(Uath Of jtudge( Plitnamn In 1789),
there was for sonie timie no resýident IJu(ge at Saint
John, as thc Chlief Justice and Ùwo Puisne Judgesç
resided in York, and Judge U.phami resided in Kings
Cotinty. In 1796 the Hlouse of Asýsembly upon a re-
resentation of the facts resolyed,-

That as thý, residence of the Judges are at incon-
venient, anid at some seasýons of the \vear inaccessiblbi,
places, far remnoved fromi the seapo>rt and commercial
towns, and other miost valuable andi ancient settie-
mients in this province, mnay occasion great ex~-
pense and delay, and sonietires a failtire of juistice, ant
address bc p)resenteu to His Exccllency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, humibly reqiuesting that lie will be
pleased to direct one at least of the Judges of the
Supreme Court te re-side at St. John, for the fùrther-
ance of j ustice and the accommodation of the public.
The resolution by order'of the House was presented
by Mr. Pagan, Mr. Gilbert and Mr, Yýounghusband
to Lieutenant- Goyernor Carleton, who sent the fol-
owing message ini reply:

i, Excellency observes, that the judges ini England reside
at or near the capital. and the wvant of resident judges in the
many large towfls and cities i that pàrt of Great Britain basneyer been the subjeet of cemplainit; tha-, commiissieners for
taking bail and affidavits being appeinted in every County,
His Excellency secs ne reason te apprehend any failure nijustice frein the want of resident Judges in the City of St.
John. or at any 0113Cr particular place in the Province, and
that 13e comceives 13e ha, not any authority to give dircctýjRj
tu the Judges respecting their place of residence.

By His Excellency's Command,
J(»N. OnzU.
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A Court of Oyer and Terminer and general Gaul1

Delivery was held at St. John ini December, 1789,
when(,j Wlim ooney Fitzgerald and John Clariký,

bo)th twenity-si;x years of age, were placed at ýthe Bar

chiarged with Burglary. They were found guilty,
and on the fourth of December Judge Upham sert-

tcnlced( themi to be excuteýd on the eighteenth of ,lie

saine nionth. From a narrative written to the Court-

tess of Hunitingdlon by Rev. Charles W. Milton, who

wýas present at the trial, the following information
is obtained:

Jheard the lHunordble Judge Upham pronounce sentence
upnthei. Lt was, to nie an awful scenie. When the

prifescarnle ot of Court to return to gaol till the eighteenth
Of Deccember, I d(-li\verd thiem a Bible. At half-past three

1 agaîni visitedi therni. 1 informed themt I had heard that it

w;iq the deemnto the Governor and Judge flot to

pardlon themn. Tbecy said they did flot expect it. I was ini-

formied by Mr. Sower, the King's Printer, it was the wish of

the Judge 1 should preach a sermon to the prisoners for their.

oýn bersetit, and for the benefit of the Young people and others

Onl Deceniber thie i sth 1 visited theni, and found both coin-

poscd. They infornied me that Dr. Byles, rector of St. John,
had been with thein, desiring he might preach to thern. They

tol bum that the mninister who attended thein was to preach
t i aiid ettend theym at thse place Of executiOn.

Suniday, î3ti of' December. Aliter having preached thîs

ilroring 1 went, according to the notice given to the public,.
toe preach at the gaol at thr-ce o'clock. Notwithstanding the

extreine cold, I found the gaol surrounded by a great con-

course of people. The pri,,oners stood on a bank by the side

of the gaol overlookciig thie Burial ground. 1 Obtained a

table to sti.nd tipoil. Clarke asked permission to read a con-

fession to the public. When he had done, we began with
sizJging the 5rst Psalm, L. M.- (Dr. Watts). Af:er prayer 1

preached front Romans vi, 23, "The wages of sinl îs deatis,
but thse gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ Our
Lord." Very gret solemnity appearecl throughouit the wh<o1e
assembly.. Owing to thse exitreme cold 1 was almost speeh-
Ies.s before 1 was donc preaching. Many shed abundance of
tears. It appeared that thse Lord was with us5, and we have
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rea>on to believe that the sermon wast nul, p>r,-ached ini vain.
The prsîar ppcared( s'ery liluch u!gtu

lJ)ccrI fihe lS1th. Ai attup u ~ vd Cl

thu-y \,eaotgigaplaa:Jrw.A theý imu for
11w.in th goi hadrive 11rceddb e fatIal tree,

gurddbyapat of inoops ii arsn hCpi nr
walked on cach ld of Ile. Duigî~lm lî~k u1s lo
fromn th alt h paeo i Il, i 1 krgely n

for %\etne.We e camite t,,th giiows aïfler al ýh-r
addies-, iiade(I a prayer, Iomum Iîî ont o(d

the lAder. i heisoer afur .dli rig briefadrsss
weelauniichd m:0ete; t.Mr tkniysî~p i >
nyrobsvUrvcd anyý execlition.

In 1he ca1rly years of thepesu Cnurii h
parîssh of Shiediac, on the road to Cocagne, three
miles fromn the present "Chuitrcli of St.-M\artins-:in-the
Woodls." stood the smiall Block, Iluse buiît by Peter
Casev and sold to a M'ýr. A1tkinson, whio mlortgaged
it to a Mr. Barry Of Halifax. At that tinie there
were only a few Englishi families living at Shiediac,
viz., WVilliami Hanington (5), Samnuel Cornwall, Simn-
eon Jenks, Amasa Killaii and Jonathan Babcýock.
The Frenchi had a sinall chapel at Grand Digue. A
there was nio Protestant place of worship, Mr. Han-
ington read the Church of England service in hîs
bouse, with sermions of Bishop Wilson of Sodar and
Man. Ini the sumnmer of 1804 a revival took place
anong a few Baptist families. l'le revival meetings
were held on Suinday eveings. andl l--ai-er o, Te
eveninigs. On one occasion two youing mien, on their
way to Prince Edwivard Island, stayed Over nîght and
preached unltil morning. Two of Mr. Hanîngton's
sons, Williami and John, were there, but they were
fortidden by their parents to, go again. In January,
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i8o5, Jacob Pleck came throuigh f rom Shepody and
prcachied, followed 1»' Sarah Babcock, daughter of
AlNpasa Babcock and Sarah Cornwall, The Babcock

wmnfe11 inb a trance and began to prophesy the
viid of the world was at hiand. As no onie present
was able to take down what they had to say, word
was senit to Mr. Hanington to come and take their
depo!sitions, as they were supposed to be dying. He

rfedto go, saying, "It was ail a delusion, they
wantcd rnadl hounses, flot mieeting bouises." The mecs-
senger returnil telling hinm, "These girls had somne-
thinig to sayv before they died, and they wanted it
wVritten <on"llus so)n Williain %ý;a sleeping in
the next rooru., and heard his father say to his mother
that "lie hiad better go, for perhaps he could con-
vincc themi of thecir error-." It was in the middle of
the iiight, and lie foi-nd the girls lying on a bed, and
Jacopb Peck walking to and fro saying, "there is rny
epistie," po)intinig to thiem. The prophecy, so called,
was, commlllittedl to wvriting. The purport of it was,
Mr. H-anington wvas to be converted, and Jacob Peck
and the prophetess were to convert the French.

On the ro'ad to Cocagne Amnasa Babcock lived, a
mnan in middle life, with a wife and nine children,
the eldest twenty, and the youngest an infant. 14s
sister, Mercy who had been mnarried to) a mnx flot
then living witli her, wvas one of teanly.She wa., of
a melancholy dispoition, and nc>t allow ed to eat with
the family. Mr. Uanington had a liking for Bab>-
cock, and bought a place for him upon the under-
standing that hie was to be paid in gaspereaux, which
Babock was to catch. In the month of February
the revival was kept up for a week, night and day,
Mr. Hanington had given Babcoc some young cat-.
tde te, wlnter for hint Poirier, a Frenchnxan, tokd
hilm his cattie were sufferlng for want of food. TUpo
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1IMr. llainington telling Babcack this, the latter re-
pliedl, "The Lord will provide." Mr. Hanington told
hini if hie did flot go home hie would take the cattie
fromn hini. Babcock went home thiat night, and took

isi brother Jonathan with hlmii ta grînd grin in a
hiaidiiI. Jonathan began ta grind, and Amasa took
the iiotir and sprinkled ît on the floor saying, "This
is the bread of Heaven." According ta his wife's
staternent Amiasa took off his shoes -and went out
iwik ,the snow cryîng out, "The worIM is coming tc:
ani cid, and the stars are falling." Iieý cameck and
a-rranged bis famiÎly on a long bench against the
wall, the eldest girl at one end, and his wife and
yotungest child at the other. He( then toka clasp
knife and began ta whet it on a whetstone. Going
ç,veri I,) his sister Mercy hie commanded lier to remnove
bier dress, get on her knees and prepare for death,
for bier haur was camne. He next ordered his brother
jJowathan ta strip himself, and so infatuated were they
that bath obeyed. Amnasa then looked out of the
wmndaw seyeral times, laid biÎs knife down on the
floor on top of a whetstone calling out, "The cross
of Christ." He next went over ta làs sister and
stahbed lier fatally with the knife. This brought
ail ta thecir senses. As soon as Jonathan saw the

bodflowý, hie apened the door and fled naked ta the
bouse of joseph Poirier, a quarter af a mile away.
There hie was supplied -with clothes, and went to
Mr. Hanington's bause, and aroused hlm by crying
out, bis brother Amasa had stuck his sister with a
knife. Mr. Haningtan told him hie was as gu.îlty
as bis brother. At this timne there was no niagistrate
at Sbediac, and Mr. Haningtan refused ta arroet
Amasa Babcock, but finally deterrnined ta go ta i$s
bouse. As there were no public roads ie~ put o1r
snow shoes, and started for Joseph Poirier's hause
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about two, o'clock in the mornîng. When he arrÎveti
thýe h asked whelire his brothecrs Pascal and Chrysos -
tom'l'li Te aniswe-r was tha;t th were at their-

fatli(r's. lic went thiere and asked the two sons to,
go with hinii. They went, and on entering the house,
ýlhey % foundi Amiasa Babcock walking about with his
hanids clasped. Mr. Hanington told the Poirier boys
t,, secize him. Ile resisted, and asked what they were.
goitlg to doi with him, Trhe answer was, "He was
to bc hlcd a p)risonecr." Babcock then cried out,

men arise." His two younger sons, Caleb
and H eriry j umped uip, but were made to sit down.
On aing Mrs. Biabcock if her sister-in-law was
dead, shie said "Yes." Somne of the English people

cam abutsuinrisc, and the bovwnc fouind ina
MnoUdrift, wvhere Bicock had taken it, After strap-
ping B'abcock'sý arns he was taken ta Mr. Haning-
ton's, When there hie cried, '<Ahal Aha! Ahat It
Wals p)eriiittedl." The necessary papers were got out
on information given hy Jonathan Ba&cock as an
eye-witness of the crime, upon which Amnasa Bab-.
cock cried ont, "These are letters from Damascus,
sendf thein to D)aniascus," evidently alluding ta Saul's
persecuition of the Christians. lie was then taicen
over ta Amasa Killamns, where as he became quite
crazy at initervals, he was placed on a bied, is arn1n
piniionedf and fastenedi down on the floor. A-'fter the
weather got better, the third day, they put strapa
arouind his arms5, placed him on a light sled, andi
snowshioed to Dorchester, hauling the sieti by hanti.
Babc-ock was indicteti for the niurder of his sister
MNercy, andti pon a true bi111 being found, he was
trieti at a court heId at Dorchester on the fiîteenth
.day of June, A. D. 1805, before Jutige Upham.
Ward Chipiman, dlerk of the Crown on the Circuit,
was the prosecu&ing officer, and the trial Iasted six
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bours. The jury, after being out haif an hour, re-
turned into court with 4 verdict of guîlty. The pris-
oner was sentenced to be executed on Friday, the
28th day of June. The gathering at the trial was
large, and ail were satisfied of the justness of the
verdict and the sentence.

Thus ended an affair which attracted a great deal
of attention at the time, principally owing to the
facts, and that the motive of the perpetrator of this
terrible crime, although vague, was not vulgar or
sordid, and was apparently based upon a fanatical
inisconception of religions duty. Contrasting thÎs
case with cases of the saine nature occurring in inod-
ern timnes, the most striking feature connected wt
the former is the apparent absence of any attempt
to contend that Ba{cock was flot responsible for his
hideoils act. Although niuch miay be said against
the unduhe use of refined arguments tending to relieve
accused persons of a criminal intent, when it obvi-
ously exists, or of criminal responsibility which shoul 1
not be denied, there can scarcely be a qeto
that no tribunal of to-day wvould hoki one in Bah-
cock's position guilty of murder, or would be justified
in so doing.

The residenc-e of Judge Upham during the last
year of his life was on the Kennebecasis river, three
miles above the village of Hampton. In t~he suritmer
Of 1807 lie Ieft lis home in a canoe for St. John to
take passage to England, at the request of the Judges
to lay before the governmenit their dlaims; for ais
increase of salary. The mnission was successful, the
Puisne Judges' salaries being raîsed from three
hundred pouinds to five huindred pounds, andi the
Chief Justices's salary front five hundred to seven
lumdred pouinds sterlîig. Judge Uphiam did not live
to return and etnjuy the fruit of his mission, for he
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died Nov. ist, A. D. î8o8, ini his six-ty-eighth year.
Iliq widow suibseqtiently submitted a memnorial to the
authorities in the followîing form:

To the Right Hanorable the Lord Commissioner Of ir
Maet'I reusury:

Tbf emorial c! 'Mus. Uphain, widow ot Joshua Uphaxu,
Rate- ouii o4 the assistant Judges o! the Supreine Court of H1is

Ma syin tie Province o! New Brunswick,
Mq)ST UU»YSuEwLf:

That the said Joshua Uphamn, late husband of your metnor
j b. eld the said office o! assistant justice o! the said Cotirt

fromn the orgaisation of the said Province in the year 1784
ta the, Year 18M, ulponr a salary of three hundred pounds
sterling a year; that this salary being altogether insufficie-nt
foir is, support, he in the year 1,307 went to England upoin
leave of absence to solicit ant increase of bis salary; that Ili,%
Majesty .%as 'thereuipon most graciou1sly pleased to3 augmenjt
the samen to five huniidred potinds sterliÎng per annum, soon
after whiich, t0 wit,-on the first dauy of November, 18oM, the
said jeshua Upham died, leaving your memnoralist ania large
family of children, inany o! them very young. withouit the
means of support; tliat bis successo0r wAs ap11POinted the 5th
day of April, A. D, s8og, and receiveti the sala(ry annexe<j to
the said office from that time, and that the vacant séiaay for
five monthls between the death o! the said Jcoshua ULphiam and
the said fifîli day o! April rernains yet Una-PPropria-ted ini the
hands of Mr. Çalvert, the agent o! the Province; that the
expense inctirrcd by the said Joshua Upham during his resi-.
dence ini Eng1and, and a long sickness there which termnae
in his death, and for the support o! his famnily in Armerici,
involved him in great difficulties, and left YOur memorilist
and ber fainily in circunistances o! great embarrassmrent.

Your rnemorialist therefore earntstlY PraYs Yo:lr Lordships
wilU be pleased to direct that the unappropriated salary fo
the period above stated may be granted to bier to relieve he
from pressing dhfficulties under which she labours by reauoj,
of these prernises.

And in duty bounid wiIl ever pray.
MARY UP11AM<(

St. John, N. B., 9th June, i8og.
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Thle British government, in response to the prayer
of the mnorialist, granted lier the five mionths,'
salary.

In further recognition of what mnust be considered
an entîrely proper daim, at the session of the Pro-
vincial Legisiature held in i8îo, the following reso-
lution was adopted:

Whereas, the Honorable justice Upharn, nowdcas, i
inearly at the close of bis life, at great inconvenience ind
expense, leave his family and go to Great rianfor the
puTpos, of soliciting an augmentation te the saayof the
Judges whichi was then much too small for their support;
,and

Whereas, There is good reason, te believe that priincipally
by bis solicitation and representation the late addition was
made so necessary for the dignity and independence of the
Judges; and

Whereas, The said Justice Upham closed bis life ini England
shortly after the augmenta-tion took place, and received no
reinuneration for bis expenses or any compensation for bis
services;

There fore resolved unanîmously, The suni(oi two hundred
pounds bc granted Mrs, Mary Upharn. the wdwof the said
justice Uphamn, and also the further sumn of anc hundred
poumds to Miss Elizabeth Uphami, bis eldest daughter.

Thle first wife of Judgc Uphami was a daughter
of Honorable John Murray. She died in New York
in 1782, -the last year of the war. His second wife
was a daughter of the Honorable Joshua Chandler,
a Connecticut Loyalist, whose property iu New
Haven, which lie v'alued at over twenty-five thousand
pounds, was confiscated. In March, 1787, Mr.
Chandler crossed the Bay of Fundy f rom Annapolis
to niet the 001111s$inr on&S01 Loyalista' dlaims at
St. John, and in a violent snow storni, missing the
entrance to the harbour, was wrecked on Musquash
point, about nine muiles below the city. H1e perished
by a fali froin a precipice, then in bis fifty-rtiuth
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>ecar, ilus d1auigltrs Elizabeth and Mrs. Grant,
wido)w of Captain Grant, and his son William, who
lad beent a captain in one of the P>rovincial regi-
mieuits, perishied fromn cold and exhaustion. In the
rural cemeitery, St. John, in the Bots ford plot, is a
tablet in miemnoriamn of Joshua Chandler, his son and
two daugliters. The %vîfe of Amos I3otsford was
ailso a daughiter of Joshua Chandler.

Mrs. Upham hiad six slaves, wich she inherited
f romi lier father. One, Luke, was convicted and exe..
cuted ai St. johin in 1802, for the murder of a girl
by the nme of West, on the old Westmnorland road,
ab:out a mile and a half from the cîty. Hie was a
stalwart negro, twenty-three years of age. Judge
Uphami hiad sent himi to the city on horseback to do
somne buisinecss, The girl was out picking berrnes,
andl as shie did flot returni, search was made, and lier
body found. Luke returned home. As it was known
hie had becen in the city, suispicion feil on him. When
chargedl with the crime lie denied it, but being hur-
ricedly asked the question what he did with the knife,
answered, "H-id it under a stump, massa." This led
to its discovery. Further evidence was obtained
fromn the shoe marks of the horse. The negro was
brought to the city, tried, and convicted, and eventu-
alIy con fessed the crime. Hie frequently accompanied
Juidge Uphian to Frederiction and on -the Circuit,
On one occasion hie remiarked to an old Scotchman,
if lie thotiglt master would seil him lie would kil
him.

The following cnt from a niewspaper, although in
the ordinary formn, is interestýing- by reason of its
age:

NOTICES.
Ali persons having demands against the estt of the.

Bonorable joilhua IUphamn, deceased, are requested ta presll
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their accounts for payment within six months from the date
hereof; ândj ail persons indebted o11 ane r rcquîred to
make imniediate payment to

MARS ÎH',Lxctrz
Wm. BOTSFORD,
ISAIAII SMITH,

Execu tors.
Norton, 3-1st Jtily, 1809.

At the time of Judge Uphani's death, the farmn
at French Village, Hammond River, belonged to himn,
and was retained as a portion of bis estate wantil its
sale under the following advertisemnent:

TO BE SOLU,
AN lumMIDiAT PossEssioNi GmVN.

That valuable farmn containing upwards of four bundred
acres of land belonging to the late Judge Uphani, situated
on the Haznmond River, twenty-three miles from St. John.
Also the stock and farrnîng utensils. The property is too well
known to require any description here. One hundred and
fifty pounds to be paid down on possession being given, and
the remainder in payments of one hundred pounds per arnnum,
with interest tÎll the whole is settled. hIquire of Courier
office, St. John.

St. John, N. B., 3rd September, 1814.

Mrs. Uphamn died in 1826. Miss Elizabeth Up-
hawn, a dlaugliter by the Judge's first marriage, who
was six years old at the timne of the evacuation of
Boston in 1776, and in her sixteeutb year when ber
father arrived -in New Brunswick in 1786, died at
Frederiction ini ber seventy-fourth year in 1844.
Judge Upham by bis marriage ith Miss Chandler,
bad one son and tbree daugbters, who survived their
mother. Sophia Livingston married Alexander Win-
niett of Annapolis, Nova Scotia. Katbron Elizabeth~
Putnam married George Pagan, a inerchant of Kent,
New Brunzswick; Frances married in 1829 John Wes-
ley Weldon, Bmrister-at-Law, Richibucto, afterwef<ls
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a Judge of the Suipremne Court of New Brunswick.
M rs. Weldon (lied inx 1844 at the age of forty years.
Charles Wenitworth Upham was born on the farmi
near the Kennebecasis river, MaY 4th, A. D). 1802,
five years before his father bid farewell to his famiily
fo)r tRie last timie. Duiring his last visat to New Brunis-
wvick lie visited the old honxestead. In his fouirteenith
year a relative, Phineas Upham, of Boston, visited
,St. John, and gave him an invitationi to reside with
hlmii, which hie gladly accepted. As he had a liking
for stuidy lie prepared for college, and in 1817 entered
Harvard, and graduated inl 1821 with high hionouirs
(7). He chose the xninistry, and i 1824 became the
colleague of Rev. Dr. John Prince of the fi-st church,
Salem, where lie renxained for twenty years. fljs
voice having failed him, he retired f rom the min-
istry. Fromi 1849 lie was a member of tRie Massa-
ehtusetts Legisiature.

Inx early ife Mr. Uphain married a sister of Dr.
Oliver Wendall Hoinies. He died at Salein, June
i3th, A. D). 1875, at the age of seventy-three years.
A funex'al service was held in thie chtirch of which
for twventy years Rie was pastor. Dr. George E. Ellis
delivered an address, of which thie following is the
closing passage: "Of Rate years as I have spent the
weeks of summer nearby, it has been one of my rich-
est resouirces of inprovemnent and pleasuire to visit
him (Mr-. C. W. Uphani) in his cxxii retiremcnt,
waiting for life's decline. The elaborate biograpluy
of -Colonel Pickering, so ricl inx its presentimient of a
carter of singuilar nobleness, and so instructive in its
delineatns of the war epoch and the cradle days of
oui- nation, was the work alike of his failing b)odily
sti-tugth ad the ripening of his mental and moral
powers. And with what a serene spirit, with what a
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ful belief that while it was change it was ilot ex-
tinguishmient: of being, did he note the decays of na-
ture, and nestie in the solace of bis home. Hie sat
surrounded by bis beloveci books an their shelves,
and knew that there was something as unexhausted
andi enduring in himself as in theni. His pleasant
retrospecta trans6ired themnselves into, cheering pros-
pects. Aýncl now as you the Iast time from this his
pulpit, look upon the contents of this casket, I sec the
refined beauty of his lineaments and features as yet in
their tipwasted nobleness of dîgnity. The forehead and
brow stili show the measure and compass of the minci
once tenanting and serving it. The kindly greeting
of bis open eye, and the gentie sweetness of bis voice,
andi the chastened moderaiion of bis speech on themies
of high imnport--these are now to be mernories with
you and me."

In 1877 Dr. Bulis published a memoir of Charles
Wentworth Uphani, with a portrait which bears evî-
dence of the greatness of the man.

The year iWo, the quarter centennial of the land-
ing of the Loyalists, was remarkable for the death
of three of the firat Couincil, viz., Gabriel G. Ludlow,
joshua tlpham, and George Duncan Ludlow. The
deatb of the Iast two also remnoveci from earth the
sole survivors of the original Judges of the Supreme
Court, Jucige Putnam having died in 1789, and Jucige
Allen in 1806. Of the first Council only three were
leît, viz., Edward Winslow, William Hazen, and
Jonathon Odeli. 0f the members of the Bar at its
organization there were Jonathan Bliss, Ward Chip-
man, Amnos Botsford, and Sanmuel Denny Street, and
of the admissions to, the Bar to practise in New
.Brunswick, Thomas Wetmore, John Murray Bliss,
Charles Jeffrey Peters, William Botsford, George
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Leonard, Thotnas Horsefieki Peters, Williami Frank-.
lin OdelI, Hlarris Hatch, and Ward Chipman, Jr.

NoTEs.

(ti). Col. Johin Mfurray of Rutland, Massachu-
sýeits, left Ik(ston in 1776, with lis fauiily for Hali-
fax. whecn peace was concluded he settled at St.
J1ohn. hI the Hazen bhouse, now occupied by J.
Douiglas Ha.zeni, Esq., M. P. P., there is a fine por-
trait of Col. Mulirray, 'by Copley, in the full dress of
the da "y. There is a hole in the painting, and the
tradition is that one of a party of Rebel soldiers
which had failed to find him pierced the canvas with
a bayonet. Hle enjoyed a pension of two hundred
pouinds sterling tili his death. In person he was tail,
being abouit six feet three inches in height. He was
married four times. In thie rural cemetery in St.
J1ohn is; a monumecnt on which is the followinig in-
scription: To the memnory of John Murray, Esquire,
who was born in Ire.land, the 22nd day of November,
1720, and died in this city, August 3oth, 1794-."

(2.) Jonathan Sewell was born in Boston in 1728,
and graduated at Harvard in 1748. He studied for
the Bar, and in 1767 becanie Attorney-General o>f
.Massachusetts Bay. In 1768 lie resigned to takce the
office of Judge of the Court of Vice Admiîralty, witih
jurisdiction including Nova Scotia. In 1769 lie coin-
menced a suit in behaif of a negro slave to <btain
his freedomi, which terminated in his favor. This
was previous to the historic slave case of Somerset
in England. When hostilities began in 1775, MNr.
Sewell was living at Camnbridge (subsequently the
headquarters of Washington), whidh fflace hie was
thereupon forced to lave, andc to find quarters in~
Boston. His wife was a daugliter of John Quinçy,
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and a .ister of the wife of John Hancock, the first
Governor of the State of Massachusetts. They had
two sons, Jonathan and Stephen. At the evacuation
of Boston in 1776, Mr. SeweIl and his farnily went
to England, where they resided until they left for
N;ew Brunswick in or about the year 1786. During
that period he received from trhe British Government
his salary as Judge of the Vice Adrniralty Court.
lie was, however, suibsequently superannuated for
the remouns stated in the following letter:

Sul,-
The Lords Commiîssioners of His Mai esty's Treasury hav-

ing had under consideration the nature and constitution of the
Vice Admniralty Court at Halifax, of which you are judge,
and it having been represented to their Lordships that the
general Vice Adxuiralty Court of that Province bas an original
as well as an appellant jurisdîction in ail causes under cog-
nizance of the Provincial Courts of Quebec, Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick, and that it appears wîth respect to its original
jurisdiction superfluous, and as to the appellant (wherein its
sentences are .Subject to a further appeal) to be rather pro-
ductive of unnecessary expense and delay than of any advan-
tige to the Public. I have it therefore in command to acquaint
you that for the above reasons My Lords have rnoved the
Lords of the Admniralty to give the necessary directions for
abolishinig your said offices, but that in consideration of your
services My Lords have been pleased to direct warrants to
bc pr'epared to be subniitted to Hîs Maiesty for paying yotir
salary to the 2ist day of July last, and for granting you fromn
that period a pension of two hundred pounds per annum out
of the nionies arising f rom the sale of old naval stores.

I amn, sir, yoursj
GsoRCE Rocrns.

JONATHAN SEwELL. Es.,,
Trua.rury Chambers, London.

2rnd of August, 1787.

(3) . Christopher Sower, who was a Pennsylvania
Loyalist, was Postmaster General of New Bruns-
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wick and printer to the KICng"s Most Excellent Ma-
jesty. The following is an approximate facsimile of
one of the issues of his paper:

VOL. 1. THE NUM»ia 1.

ROYAL GAZETTE
AND THIC

NEW BRUNSWICK ADVERTISER

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1785.

gVST. JOHN: Printed by CHRISTOPH4ER SOWER, Printer to
1h.e KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY, et hie Printig Office,
Dock Street.

The newspaper was a four-colutnn, 10xI7 weely
issue. The followi-ng notice gives somne idea of the
carly postal facilities in the Province:

POST OFFICE.
Letters wiII be delivered every day, except Sunday, fron

9 a. m. to 3P. m. A mail will be made up for Fredericton
every aiternate Wednesday.

CHlus. SOWEa,
Fostmnaster.

St. John, N. B., ist May, 1787.

In 1790 Christopher Sower purchased f rom Mr.
T*ideau, at Haxmnond River, 300 acres of land, and
shortly after, 700 acres adjoining. His place, wh4
lie namied Brook-ville, has in recent years been occu-
pied for the purposes of the Provincial Stock farm.
In 1878 one of the Tabideau descendants f rom Mada.
waska visited thie place, and while there expresseti a
wish that the oId burial plot of the French on the
farm might not be disturbed. Christopher Sowr
erecteti a double log two-story house for a residence
andi printing office. The Journals and Acts of
ssebly of 1793and 17nd theRoyal Gazett

were pitteti tre. In 1795 Mr. SOwer rsge
frorn the offce of Depiity ?ostmaster General, and at
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the general election in 1796 he unsuccessfully con-
tested the County of Kings. In i799 he visited
Baltimore and fell dead on the street from a fit. He
was short and so corpulent that wrhen sitting he
could bardly see bis feet. In i8o6 Mrs. Sower sold
the Brookville farm to, Caleb Wetmare, and with
ber familyý moved to Baltimore.

(4). Rev. Mr. Milton was one of the Countess
of Hutntingdon's mission, sent to New Brunswick
in 1768. Hle seems to have been of good repute,

Judge Upbam having requested him to preach to
the prisoners. He subsequently moved to the United
States, and died at Newburyport, Mass., May i,
18,37, at the age of 7o years.

(5). Wil-liam Hanington was the father of the
late Hon. Daniel Hanington and William Hanington.
The latter a few years before bis death related the
incidents in connection witb the Babcock tragedy to
the Rev. Edwin S. W. Pentreath, Rector of Moncton.
At the time of the tragedy he was only in his tentb
year, but it lef t an impression which tkne never re-
moved.

(6). Judge Upbamn's grandson, the late Charles
W. Weldon, K. C., D. C. L., when in London in
,887., visited the Marylebone Church grave yard, in
which his grandfather was buried over eigbty years
before.

(7). After the deatb of Judge Upham, Spencer
Perceval, then Chancellor of the Exchequer, wbo had
formed a very high opinion of the Judge, showed
substantial acts of kindness to hîs widow and chl-
4ren. A few days before his assassination in 1812,
as le was entering the House of Gommons, lie sent
fou hundred silver dollars with books and other
valuable gifts for the education of Charles Went-



CHAPTER VI.

HON. JOHNf SAUNDERS.

The fourth Puisne Judge for New Brunswick was

Hlon. John Sauinders. Following is an account of

.,;(me incidents in his early life, as written by -him-
self:

1 was boi in> Virginia, thien a British coiony, and bred to
the profes>ion of the law. At the commencement of the
Amnrican Rebellion the Earl of Dunmore, then Governor-
Genecral, being anious to support His Majesty's iust rights,
which were then openily and avowedly attacked, issued a
proclamation calling upon ail His Majesty's subjects within
lus go)vC'Iimenr toý aid hum to maintain bis authority. Con-
ceiving it to be my bounden duty, I did flot hesitate a moment,
but inimedîately left a valuiable establishment and obeyed the
cail. and though at that tinle a very young maxn, 1 was ap-

puinted a captain, and ordered to raise mny company, which
1 aid in a few days, and repaired with it to thse Great Bridge,
a post then occupied hy a detachment of the 14th Regiment,
where a severe battik was fought soon after. From this time
to the end of thse Rebellion 1 was constaiitly and actively em-
ploycýd ini the niost dangerous services, in the course of which
I received two severe wounds. At the end of the rebellion
1 was sent to England in> His Maiesty's frigate " Diornede "
with ail the inivalids of the army, where 1 arrived in> Decem-~

ber, 1783. Mlaving execuited this duty, 1 recommenced thse
study of' the law and entered mnyself of the Middle Temple,
and was called to the degree of Barrister; anid in> the begin-

ning of -the year 1790 1 was appointed an assistant Judge r'f
Hlis MaNIjesty's Supreme Court of judicature of New Bruns-
wick, my commission giving me the sarne powers9 and the

same duties as those of the Judges of the King's Bench,
Common Pleas, and the Barons of the Exchequer in England,
The appoinment was ixtixiiated ta the Lieutenant, GOverx>or
ini thse followixxg termIs:

WHITUlALI4 8th 'April, 1790.
SIR'-

1 have received and laid before the King your letter of the
xIintb of Novenber last, and Mis Mai esty approves of i,

'00C
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conduct ii flot proceeding to fll up the vacancy on the Bencli
of Judges occasioned by Mr. Putnani's death, tili you should
rez:eive Hfis Majesty's command theren His Majesty has
been pleased to appoint John Saunders, Esquire, to supply
the present vacancy on the Bexich.

1 have the honour,
W. W. GFEN viLLE (r).

LIEUT.-GOVERNOK CARLETON.

Before Ieaving for New Brunswick Judge Saun-
ders, then in his thirty-sixth year, mnarried Miss
Charters, receiving with her five thousand pounds,
and three hundred pounds during her life. After
the nmarriage no timne was lost in embarking for New
Brunswick. Judge Saunders chose Fredericton for
hi. home. He took his seat on the Bench in Febru-
azy Termn, i79'. He had to the close of his life a
fine county seat on the River St. John, in Prince Wil-
liarm, callled the Barony.

Stephen Sewell, in the following letter to his
brother, Jonathan Sewell, at Québec, intimates that
it was through Governor Sicoe's influence that
Judge Saunders was appointed to the Bench:

Fx=ErICON, 3fd May, î7gi.

DFAR JONATHAN,-

I arrived here Saturday last with an intention to get ad-
mitted this term, which I have flot the smallest doubt of
effecting, but as I want a month of my time and my age, I
brought a nuniber of letters to the Judges from Judge Uphain
and tlhe lawyers, ini consequence of which the Chief justice
and Judge Saunders (Judge Allen I have pot saeen) shew the
atnmost willingness f0 serve me. The Chief Justice advises

me o tuma n'Y thouglits f0 the new province of Upper Canada,
and that General Sim~coe will lie Governior. Judge Saunders
say h. is his most parficular friend, haviuxg been in the saine
regimwpt with I$im. It was through Simcoe the Judge Sot
bis offce here. The Chief justice had no doubit he coui1d get
me Iettmr of recQflWicfdation froni Judge Saunders to General
Simcoe., which 1 could take with me to Canada.
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1 amn just returned f rom Court, a much greater mani than
1 was when 1 wrote the forffgoing; therefore hecd you, for 1
arn au Attorney of the Supreme Court of Judicature of the
Province of New Brunswick. The Chief justice, with Judge
Alliu 'and Judge Saunders, thirik 1 had better take with. me
lettcrs for Sirncoe; at any rate, saYâ the Chief Justice, you'd
better have two strings ta your bow thau one. I have uothing
new ta cununicate, 'and 1 can think cf nobody and nothing
but self. You will tharxk me ta add here that I arn your
affectionate brother,

S'rZPRnN SEWEu..
JONAT1L&JI SKWZLL,

Quebec.

The foilowing certificate to Mr. Robert G. Wet-
more (2) of his admnissio>n as an Attorney discloses
die. scoicitude of the ýCourt under the sanction of the.
Legislature, and in conformnity with the use ini the
tnother country at that tinie to provide for the public
needs in the. practice of law only thiose who were
thorouighly loyal to the British crown, and thoroughly
hostile to Hiis Holiness the Pope and his teach-
ings. It was neccssary to take ail the oathis men~-
tioned until the passage of the Imperial Act (3) 1o,
George IV, Cap. 7', after which Roman Cath>Iics
were admnitted without being cailed uipon to take the
oathu against transubstantiation and Popery:

I.N HIS MAJESTY'S SUPREME COURT 0F JUDICA-
TURE FOR THE PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNS-
WICKL

E*Asu 'Faix, in the thirty-fifth year of our Sovereigu
Lo>rd King George Third of Great Britain.

It appear, ta thii Court that Robert Griffith Wetrnore, of
Gag.town, ini Queens Cotrnty, gentleman, is duly qualifl.<j to
8«t ai an Attorniey of this Court, ,aid lie having tRils day in
openi Court taken the oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy andi
Abjuration, and taken and subscribed the declaration agaiut

Tiasubtaniatonand Popery, 'and aiso taken the oatîh if
Attorney, let kit b. admitted an~ Attorney of said Court, and
liii admuission b. enrolled.
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Given under the seal of the saîd Court Dated thîs sîxth
day of May, in the year of out Lord one thousand seven
hwxdrcd and nincty-five.

GILoRG D. Lu»Low,
ISAAC ALLEN,

JOHN SAUNURRS.

Swortn in Court and enrolled titis sixtli
day of May, A. D. 179,5.

At Governient House, Fredericton, a bail was

given in 1795 by Ris Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor and Mrs. Carleton, when a briliant assem-
bly of ladies and gentlemen, who by their most ex-
pressive satisfaction, and by an elegant display of
taste and fashion, manif ested their respect for the
Queen. Governor Carleton was unusually aniniated
through the whole evening, and by his affability dif-
fused a general ease and gaiety through the whole
coinpany. Mrs. Carleton also was in high spirits.
Her engaging attention and smiling Courtesies at
the saine time that they evinced a niost lively inter-
est on this festive occasion, were highly pleasing to,
lier loyal visitants, and added much to the happiness
and hilarity of the evening. The bail 'was opened
a littie after eight o'clock by Mrs. Saunders and
Michael Cooke (4), Esquire, and the dancing con-
tinued with sprightliness; until twelve o'cloc<, when
the company were conducted ta the banqueting room
to partaice of a sumptuous repast, as remarkable for
its elegance as for the great rarity and delicacy of
its viande. Having refreshed themnselves, the com-

payreturned to the bail room and recommenced
dancing, and a little after three o'cloclk began to re-
tire, highly pleased and gratified with the festivity,
hospitality and splendour of the evening's entertain-
mnent. Mrs. Carleton appeared in an elegant gown
of tea-coloured satin, with a white satin petticoat
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trimi ni ia hades of embroidered silk, lier hair
dressed in light curis and ornamented with pearl
pin with a white satin bandeau with "Vive le Roi-
elegantly enibroidered on it, and fastened with a
brilliant button. On the right side ostrich and pea-
c)cký feathers blended. She had a large and handson;e
bo)uquet. Mrs. Sauinders, wife of Judge Sauincers,
was iii Court uniform, a rich dress, the body and
train of ermine satin, with a cape triniming in Van-
dyke points richly em-broidered in silver; an eIegant
gold niuslin petticoat, with a sash of the samne, fall-
ing across the body from the left shoulder and fast-.
ened on the right side with a bow of gold mnuslin
and white satin ribbons in a fanciful manner; an
e-paulet of gold and silver buflion suspen-ded from
the shouilder by a beautiful button of embroidered
foil; brilliant pendulum ear-rings in gold, the cape
of white crape with a blue crape -bandeau, which
projected over the hair with a very pleasing elffect.
The cape was trimnied with blonde lace and orna-
niented withi a fashionable fancy bouquet de plume
and gold wheat. Her hair was dressed in Iight ourls
and a bouquet of jessamline and carnation.

His Majesty's ship of war, Zebra, Captai,,
Vaughan, having on board His Royal Highnes,
Prince Edward, attended by Captain Vezey, one o>f
bis aides-de-camp, arrived at St. John from Digby
at four o'clock, P. m~., on the i9th day of June, A. D.
1796. A Royal sainte was fired f rom Dorchester
battery as the ship passed. At six o'clock the sliip
fired a Royal salute, and His Royal Highness carn
Ubhore at the public landing. which. was crowded by
a great concourse of1 loyal sttbjects, eager to testiÎy
their joy. Never were greater satisfaction and pleas-
ure evinced than in the clrcumstances of ail prese,,t
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at seeing this celebrated and accoeiplished son of
their beloved and most gracious sovereign. The
moment the barge touched the shore, the concourse
present gave three ringing huzzas, which were dic-
tated by hearts exulting with joy in the happy event.
Ilis Royal Hîghness was received at the landing by
Governor Carleton and his suite, and a great number
of public officers and citizens. Immnediately upon his
laniding Royal salutes were fired by the artillery com-
pany of the city, and from the arrned brig Union,
and His Royal Hfighness with that complacency and
dignity, which so strongly marked his character,
passed betwen the lines of the military and the gen-
eral populace extending from the landing to the top
of Chipmians hill, and proceeded to the house of
Mr. Ghipm-an, which had been placed at his disposai.
He was here received by the cadet and city artillery
companies of mnilitia under arms, which presented
a good appearance, and with which the distinguished
visitor appeared to be much pleased. lAt seven
o'clock in the evening an address was presented to,
His Excellency by bis Worship the Mayor and the
tuembers of the common council. On Saturday even-
izig at ten o'clock, the 21St Of June, 1796, His Royal
IHighness, Prince Edward, and Governor Carleton,
with their respective suites, arrîved at Goverurnent
Ifouse, Frederiction. The road f rom the shore to
the house was lined on both side by the troops in
garrison and Captain Jarvis's company of the Fred-
ericton militia. The town was brilliantly i1luminated.
At daylight the next mornîng a Royal salute was fired
fromn the battery, At two o'clock His Royal High-
ness held a Ievee, after which lie was pleased to reý
oeive addresses from His MaJesty's Council, f rotn
the niagistrates and from other inhabitants of the
County of York. He then proceeded to inspeet the
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King's New Brunswick Regiment. Early on Mon-.
day niorning His Royal Hîghness and Governor
Carleton embarked on liieir return to St. John, where
they arrived at ten o'clock in the evening, after pass-.
ing through the fails. A captain's guard fromn the
detachm-ent of the King's New Brunswick Regimexnt
ini garrison was in waiting to receive them. The
next slay His Royal Highness inspected the several
batteries and ordnance stores, and at three o'ciock
in the afternoon held a levee at the house of Mr.
Chipman, then the Solicitor General of the Province.
There were present the principal magistrates and
citizens and officers of the troops în garrison. The
Prince by bis affability and dignified attention and
politeness created a most favorable impression amng
a]] present. About seven o'cloc în the evening h.
was escorted to the public landing through a numr
ous concourse of people. The~ detachment of the
Kixig's New Brunswick Regimnent stationed at St
John, was paraded at the sarne timne and saluted as
His Royal Highness passed. Upon his exnbarkÎug
fromn the wharf three huzzas were given, which were
moat graciously returned by His Royal Highness and
those who accompanied hini in the boat. A Royal
salute was llred from Hýis Majesty's ship Zebra upon
bis getting on board. As the ship i5assed the bat
teries a Royal salute was again fired, and the si
continued on ber course to Digby. From there -s
Royal Highness passed through the country to Hai-~

Prior te 1821, the Reginients at St. John were sta
tiosied at Fort Howe, Portland. In 1808 the izis
was in garnison. On OctOber 17th of ýthat year
Henry Baldwin, James Leiman, aud Patrick Mcvoy
privates lu the Regiment, deserted. On the 25$ê h
desertera càfýled at the bouse of Ebenezer Scott a
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Musquash, and inquired of bis servant George Bour-
dett the way to Dipper Harbour. On seeing Bald-
win with a musket, he suspected themn of being
deserters, of whomn a party had been in pursuit.
After pointing out to thern the way to Dipper
Harbour, Bourdett went over to Clayton Tilton, his
master be-ing away from home, and to]d him three
men had passed, one of them being armed, whom he
suspected of being deserters. Mr. Tilton went over
to Mr. Scott's and got two muskets, one of which
lie gave to Bourdett, the other he kept for hiniseif.
Thec two with Frederick Shown, a servant of Tilton's,
then went in quest of the supposed deserters, but
without succeeding in finding them. On their return,
however, they rnet them, they having mistaken the
way to Dipper Harbour. Leiman, on seeing Mr.
Tilton and 'the other two with him sat d'own, and
soon after Baldwin and McEvoy came on. Baldwin
asked Mr. Tilton if he knew the way to Dipper Har-
bour. The latter answered he did, but they should
tiot go there. Leimnan then asked him if it was his
customn to stop people on the highway. He replied
no, but lie would not suifer sucli men to go on.
Mr. Tilton and Bourdett brought the breeches of
tbeir muskets to the ground. Leiman thereupon
pulled out a pistol fromi his breast and cocked it,
.aying to Baldwin, "Corne back, these mnen will fire
upoii us." Bourdett then said to Tilton, "That man
is going to fire; see lie is pulling out his pistol 1"
Tilton then stepped up to Leiman and said, "There

salbe no firing here," and Bourdett at 'the same
time said, "We are flot going to fire, we are flot
prepared to lire,» xneaning that their guns were not
loaded. Baldwin then came dlose to T-ilton and

s lpe is gun at hlm, but missed fire. Tilton then
aloe thern to pass by him. For some distance he
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followed tbern anid said, "You need flot think 1 arn
afraid of you, for your guri is not loaded," Baldwin
returned to withùx a f ew paces of Tîlton and s4i,
"Sir, I will let you know that 1 arn loaded," levelled
his musket, and discharged it at Tilton, causiug a
wotind fromn which he died in a few hours. Baldwjin
then went back to Leiman and McEvoy, and loaded
his m-usket again, obtaining the ammunition f roux
Leirnan. Hie ordered McEvoy to pick up TilIx>n'
firelock, which the latter had dropped when wounded.
The deserters after that took to the woods. Thçy
were taken soinie days later on an island in Passam..-
quoddy bay, while on their way to the United States,
by a party of Charlotte County niilitia, and brought
before a magistrate of that county, by whose order
they were sent back to St. John for trial. At the
St. John Circuit Court h'eld in Novemiber, A. D>.
i8o8, Judge Saunders presiding, and Ward Chipmap
bcing prosecuting officer, Henry Baldwin, James
Leimnan, aixd Patrick MoEvoy, upon a true bil bin
found against them, were placed at the 'bar charged
with the death of Clayton Tilton at Musquash.

Mr. Çbipman laid it down as law that deserto
from the King's arnies in tiine of war is independn
of the Mutiny Act, that by ancient statute it a
felony without Benefit of Clergy, and that every q4b-
ject i: bound upon bis allegiance ta, use, his utix s
enevour to apprelxend such deserters. Should an

ofa party of deserters kill any person attemping t
apprehiend thcm, every indivîddual. of the party is
guilty of murder. On thbe crosa-examination o>f w
nesses for the cron it appeared that McEvoy erd
qite confounded when the gui' was discharged, an
was callk4 on several timnes before he went to ak t
and that be was rallier pa-ssive than active trur
thie whole proceedings. The tliree prisoiiers e2
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found guilty, and sestenced to, be executed. Baldwin
and Leiman after conviction expressed great anxiety
that McEvoy should flot suifer, as he had been per-
sisaded b>' theni to desert. B3aldwin and Leiman were
executed, but McEvoy, on account of the extenuating
circumstances and lis youth, was pardoned.

At this Court there were trials for petit and grand
larceny. The common law distinction at the organi-
zation of the province was that stealing property to
the value of twelve pence and under was petit lar-
cen>'. While thef t of property above twelve pence
ini value was grand larceny. The legislature in 1791
ijxcreased the amount for which petit larcen>' was
chargeable froni twelve pence to twenty shillings.
Grand larcen>' was a capital offence until 1831, but
witliin the benefit of clergy. The prisoner convicted
of petit larceny was sentenced to receive fifty lashes,
and taie twvo convicted of grand larcen>' were sen-
tenccd to imprîsonmnent for six months and to receive
each fifty lashes three times. In neither case would
the prisoners think justice was tempered with mercy.

THE MIRAMICHI RIOTS.

The early trade on thie Miramichi was largel>' in
square pine timber for the British markets, and fish
for the West Indies, chieR>' controlled by Halifax
and Scotch houses. The logging and rafting was
mafrn1y conducted b>' people fro<n the State of Maine,
many of whorn, after the season's work closed, re-
turned to their homes. As the population through
immigration increased, jealous>' arose among those
emipk>yed, clminnating in 1822 in a riot so serious
as to rnake it necessary to send a detachment of the
74t11 Reglînent from Fredericton to queil the dis-
turbance. Ini July a Court was held at Newcastle
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by special commission, presided over by Judge San-
ders. It continued fifteen days. Twenty prisoriers.
were placed at the bar charged with riot and assau4t
upon the sheriff and constables, the use of seditious
words, forgery, highway robbery,, and petit and
grand Iarceny. Fifty-nine sentences were passed, a
nwnber received llfty lashes, and twelve stood in the
pillory. It must have been a busy time with S'heriff
Clarke, gaol delivery without a parallel în the judi-.
cial annais of the. Province.

In February, 18&22, Judge Saunders applied to the
Lieutenant Governor to b. appointed Chief Justice
in the place of the then occupant of that office, who
had long ceased to be able to discharge his judicial
duties. Hfis communication is as follows:

MR. BL.rSS,-
The Chief justice, having becoine incapable througlh age

and infirniky to execute the duties of the office, I beg leave
to lay before your Excellency Uie following: I feel that I
could appeal with confidence to your predecessors in this
governnment, and that 1 now can to your Excellency to testify
that 1 have ever during your and their administration of
this government ince my appoifltmeflt in 1790 to the present
time, a period of thirty-two yearm, always performed the
varions duties incwnbent upon mie zealously, faitïifuy ind
impartially to the best of my skill and ability, not only as a
judge, but as a Privy and Legisiative Councillor. I shalh Le
entirely itent as to niy principles as 'to Churcli andc State, as
they are so fully known to your Excellency, to whom I be
leave wvith Uic greatest respect to sutit this miy appliaton
and to subscribe inYself in great truth.

Your Excellericy's moat Faithful Servant,
JOHN SAUNDERS.

Fredericton, 28th FebruarY, 18=z

The death ofth hiGe Justice afforded His.
cllncy the. opportuflity to comply wvith t<iis requet
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of which he. prornptly availed himself, as appears b>'
the following despatch to -the home office:

ST. JoHN, N. B., 6th of Qotober, 1822,

My LORDi-
I have the honour to acquaint your Lordship that Jonathan

Bliss, the Chief justice of the Province, <lied on the first of
Oclober, and that the prescrit reduced state of the Bench front
this vacancy, and sickness of other members, induces me to
make those arrangements which 1 had the honour of pro-
poeing to your Lordship in my letter of the ioth of March
last, until His Majesty's pleasure should be known, viz.: John
Satinders, Esquire, the senior Judge and Councillor, to be
Chief justice, and Mr. Edward J. Jarvis te be assistant Judge
and a member of His Majesty's Council vice Mr. Saunders.
The eligibility of these gentlemen for these situations respect-
ively wa8 mlade known to your Lordship in my commaunication
of ioth of March.

My Lord, I have the honour, etc.
G. S. SMITH.

RIGaT HoNouaAJnz EARL 0F BATHURST.

To this the Governor received the following rep>'
confirrning the appointmnent to the Chief Justiceship,
but not that of Mr. Jarvis:

DowKNGx STuREE, London, 7th January, 1823.

Your despatch of 7th Octèber last, communicating to nme
the dIeath of Chief justice Bliss, bas been received and laid

beoethe King. His Majesty has been pleased te confirmn
you appointment of Mr. Saunders to be Chief Justice, and
ha appointed Mr. William Botsford, the Soficitor General,
te Dtiçoed to the var-ancy on the Bench, occasioned by the
pr'omotion cf Mr. Saunders, and Ward Chipman, Jun., te he

SoiiorGnrl.
I >am thes'efore to desire on the receipt cf this despatch the

pmi m mnand nlay be put ini possession of tlheir respective

I have, etc.
ÏBÂTIURS?.

L"t.d Governor.
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The vacancy in the office of the Clerk of the Pieu.

occasioned by Henry Blîss, sonl of the late Chief jus-

tice Bliss, leaving the Province to reside in England,
was filied by the appointment to that office of George
Shore (5). At the opening of the Supreme Court
at Fredericton ini 1823, Mr. Shore produced letters
Patent appointing hini Clerk of the Court. The
Bench divided as to the right of the Governor to

appoint to, the office. Judge C-hipiman and Judge
Bliss ilaintaining the appointment: was in the Chief

jus~tice, the previouis ont heing inade ýby Chief Justice
Blies. Chief Justice Saunders and Judge jarvis held
the patronage was in the Governor. The question
was purely ont of principle, for whether the honour
of appointing was in the Chief Justice or the Gyover-
nor, Mr. Short would certainly have becomne Clerk
-of the Pleas.

In 1829 the British Parliamnent passed the Roman
Catholic Eniancipation Act, securing to persons of

that faith the righit to sit in Parliament. The year
following the New Brunswick Legisiature gave to

ail British subjects irrespective of creed the saine
priviiege. On -its passing the Legisiative Couricil
(Jhief Justice Saunders entered the foilowing pro-.

test (6):

ist. Because the Roman Cathôlics do net, like their Pro,'

testant fellow subjects, acknowledge His Majesty to lie the
sole stipreme head of the governmeflt, but consider themadeves

in spiritual niatters to owe an exclusive allegiance te a foreigis

petentate, who bas assumted te, hinistif tht altitude of infalli-

bility, and upon the great power ivhich he bas derived from

the influence of this dogmna he bas acted for centuries past
to the prescrnt tire, invariably niaking it subserve te the pro-.

moting hi% temporal irterests, whenever tulles or ciretjm..

stances enable himn to do so. The conduct of the Roman
Catholic Irishi eniinently illustrates the magnitude and influ-
ence of, and the disastrous effects resulting irom this sprita

power, in the organized establishmenats in that country fj
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political clubs, in the illegal. imposition and collection of taxes
t4o eniahie them to enforce uni ustifiable claims, ini the numer-
ou, wantoni and lawless acts of robbery, Cruelty and murder
cornmitted by theni upon is Mai esty's unoffending Protestant
subjeets, ini the unwarrantable interference of their priests
in elections, and by their spiritual influence forcing their
flocks to vote for such candidate only as they directed.

2nd. Because our wisest British statesmen have heretofore
invariably heid it to be unsafe and dangerous to our Protest-
ant constitution to admit te equal rights that portion of His
MNajesty's subjects who make it a matter of conscience nlot
to bc betind by the sanie tics to His Mai esty and to his gov-
ernient as is3 other subjects are.

3rd. Because His Mai esty's present ministers in bringing
forward the Roman Catholic or Relief Bill did not pretend
to deny that there was danger in extending te the Roman
Catholics equal rights with those of His Majesty's Protestant
aubjects, but that they found it necessarY, as the Protestants
themiselves wvere divided in opinion upon the subject, to brîng
ini the Bill in order to enable the administration more effectu-
ally to put down their illegal, insubordinate, and unconstitu-
tional proceedings, which had heen suffered by their prede-
ressors to aýrrive at the then dangerous and alarming height.

4th. Because the Roman Catholies in this colony have nlot
rnâde any complaints, or attempted to show that they are in
any marner oppressed or grieved by the present laws. It is
therefore not only Ilflfecessary but highly impolitic to pa5s

a kw a here, which cannot fail to nourish into vigour the
influence of that, as to us now innoxious, dogma, and thereby
introduce a separate organized body, actuated by the samne
spiri, of hostilitY to our Protestant religion and governiment,
which occasioned the icomimission'of s0 xnany atrocities inl
1ieand.

27 February, 1830. joHfN SAUNDERS.

On Saturday, the 24th Of May, A. D. 1834, Hon.
John Sauinders, ýChief justice of New Brunswick,
died at his resilence at Fredericton, in the eightieth
year of his age. He attended Court on the -twelfth
and thirteenth of the sanie mnonth against thse earnest
solicitations of bis family, who thought hýim 1
to endure the fatigue. To tiseir importunities he re-
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plied wîth a sentiment which had been bis guiding
principle through life, "I must do my duty.", On

that day he was confined to his bed, and during the

remaining brief period of bis existence his bodily

suifferings, thouigl severe, did not draw forth a single
murmnur. Ile died as lie had lÎved, a sincere Chris-

tian, and, whiether viewed in his public or private
capacity, left a briglit example for imitation. On
Thursday morning the body was conveyed to the

Province iai, and at îtwo o'clock in the afternoo
the f uneral procession moved thence to the church,
where the usual service was conducted. Thle proces-

sion f romt the churdi to the grave was in the follow'.
ing order: The companies of the 34th regiment as
the firing party, the band of the 34th regiment,
twelve constables with their staves, sheriff and coro.-

ner, sexton, clerk and organist, physicians, dlergy,
Lieut.-Col. Snodgrass, Major Greaves, Hon. F. S.
Robinson, Hon. George F. Street, Hon Judge B3lisa,
Hon. .Tudge Chipman, chîef mourners, memnbers of

the bar in f ull robes, undergraduates in King's Col-.

lege in their robes, the professors of King's College
in their robes, militia officers, officers of the army,
maglistrates, ni«nters of the House of Assenmby,
members of the Legisiative Council, miembters of the
Executive Coundil, Ris Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor. Th1e procession was followed by a large
mnmber of people fromn Fredericton and vicinity and
f romi various parts of the Province, ail apparently
anxious thus to show the high respect and esteem
which they entertained for his maemory.

In the old bhurial ground at Fredericton there is a

massive monument on which is inscribed the follow-
ing:

Sacred to the înemory of the Honorable John 'Saundes,
D. C. L., Chief Juqtice of New Brunswick, who was born Jume
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Ist, 1754. and died May 24, 1834, at Fredericton. On the
comImencement of hostilities botween Great Britain and her
Arncrican colonies, relinquishing the academical studjcs of
his youth, he repaired to the Royal standard wlith a trooýp cf
dragons raised at his owri expense. Being sbeunî
trarisfecrrcd to the Queen's rangers, he was en1gaged during
the whole of that unhappy coriflict in the mosî ardumus and
dangerous service, in which he was twice ýcvere1y wouindcd.
an] \%as present at most of the gerieral battIks; and the
cavair>' and flank companies of the detachment being placed
mider bis commands, performed numerous b)rilliant and
5uccessful achieveinents,

At the conclusion of the firs: Amnerican war he returned toi
Mhe land of bis ancestors, entered at the Middle Temple. and
%às called in 1787 to, the Englisb Bar. In 179o he was ap-

puinted one of the judges of the Supreme Couirt of New
Brunswick whcre in 1882 he was elevaied tu thie digniîy of
Chief Justice and president of Hlis Mae.ysCqouncýl. En-
dowved wvith a well informed and cultivated mind, a discrim-
inating and sound j udgment, and strict integrity of purpose,
lic heard wvith patience, weighed with deliberation, and decided
with firmness; a staunch defender of the biereditar>' prebo-
gatives of the Crown, he was no, less regardful of the cot-
stitut.onal righits of the subj ect.

"Unpractis'd he to fawn; or seek for power
B>' doctrines fashioned to the varying hour."

was zealously conservative of the civil and religýiouis institui-
tion of the monarcby. Dis:inguiÎshed for his patronage of
agriculture and liberal education, his unaffecte<j hospitality,
and bis uniform attention to, the charities of doînestic life,
lie left to bis descendants a good and worthy ilanme, and to
hiii fcilow colonîts the example of near>' sixty years devoted
with unspotted faith tu, the honor and initerests- of bisý King
and couintry.

£rected 2411 Nov., 1837, b>' bis affectionate widlow, A. M',
J. Sauinders.

This monument is aiso intended to, commeniorate the many
virtues of Eliza Chalmers Flood, who was bon on the 2;01
of 'May', 1794, at Fredericton, and died on the eigbth day of
JanUa7y, 1821. She was a daughter of John Sau-inders,
Esquire, late Chief Justîce of this colon>', and president, of
His, Miaiesty's Legisiatîve Couricil of New Brunswick, and
wife of R. Flood, Esquiire, lieutenant and adjutant of the
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74th, regihnent of British infantry. She was during her youth

.in obcedient and dutifui daughter, and during her more
mature years a kind and affetionate wifep and ber conduct
while in this drcary abode of mortalitY shewed ber to have
been possess.ed of ail that cati tender human life truly happy
b>' Christian piety and genuine virtue.

Chief justice Saunders had two sisters. They re-
speotivdly married Colonel Elliglood and Major McKay,
half-pay officers residiiig on their estates in York
Connty. Rlis widow, who on his appointment ini 1790
as a judge of the Supremne Court of New Brunswick<,
cast in lber fortune with himn, closed her life at Fred.
ericton, in 1845 at the age Of 77 years, leaving a
daughter, the wife of Hon. George Shore, and a son,
Hion. John Simncoe Saunders.

NOTEs.

(i). Ward Chipmnan, on the 24th of Novembr,
A. D. 1789, wrote Jonathan Sewel1, Jr., at Quebec,
as follows: '4You, have heard ere this of the deaêh
of Judge Puitnam. This lias made a vacancy whki
I think oughit to be lllled f rom the bar, espcal
as I have reason to believe the Attorney General
would accept it, but lie is upon sucli terms withth
Governmienýt that it will not be offered to himi, and
a certain interest is so powerful that I hear it wliis-.
pered Col. Beverly Robinson is to be the mnan, bu
the idea I confess does flot Operate pleasant1y upon
rny mind. U-nless the bencli is learned in the law,
the bar can neyer be." Col. Robinson was a inem-

ber of His Majesty's Council, but flot a niemiiber of
the bar. Knowing that the possession of knowle4ge
of law was not always regarded as an essential qtuai
fication for a Judge ini an infant colony, if hewa
otherwlse capable, it is not very surprising if cl
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Robinson aspired to be raisedl to the benchi over the
Attorney General, althouigh the latter was a trainled
lawyer.

(2). Robert G;. We-tmlore, the second son of Tiini-
othy Wetmiore, in 1795 mnarried Sarah Gidding, of
Queens Couinty, and left for New York, where lie
took orders in the Protestant Eýpiscopal chuirch. On
accouint of failing heaith lie went North, and <lied in
1803, at the! age of --q years, leaving one son and
onie daughter. The son, A. K. S. Wdmti-ore, was
born at Rye, N. Y., june 6, A. D). 1802. lin 1819
lie came to this Province, and studied law in the office
of his uncle, TIhomias Wetmnore. In 1823 lie %Vas
admiitted an attorney, and two years afterwardsws
admitted to the bar. 1In 183-4, whenc the Coi=nvy ~f
Carleton was organized, hie was appointed clerk of
the Peace and clerk of the Commnon Pleas. 11n 182-
lie miarried Elizabeth, dauighter of Charles J. Peters.
They had tliree sons and five daughiters. Mlr. Wet-
more <lied at Woodstock, Auigust 5, 1862, a1t the
age of 6o years. Mrs. Wetmore died in 1877', at the
age of 78 years.

(3.) This Statute was enacted by the Province
of New B3runswick, io and i i Geo IV, Chapter 33,
passed ML\ardli 8th, 1830.

(4). In old Christ Churcli, Fredericton, and now
in St. Ann's, miay be seen the foflowing:

A TRiuT

To the filial affection and diMinguished flortitilde of
MR. MICHAEL COOxx,

son of Rev. Samuel Cooke, D). D., Rector of Frederitoil,
wýio ini his manly efforts and persevering struggle te presense
the life of his venerable parent ini the moment of dlrowýning,
added to the public caiamity by the 1058 of his own, in thefu vigour of health, and 3igt year of bis age. In hini perish-
cd an examPle as worthy of imitation in the varjous pursuits
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and conduct of his life as în the virtuous sensibility and

Lerole Piety with whÎch it is closed. MDCCXCV. (17,g5,.

,The Rev. Dr. Cooke with bis son was returnîng to

his homie opposite Fredericton. The night was dark

and windy. A sudden squall upset the canoe and
bo)th we-re drowned.

(,5). Married, at Fredericton, St of February,
181.5, by the Rev, George J. Mountain, Rector,
George Shore, Esq., Captain io4th Regiment, to

Margaret, eldest daughter of Hon. John Saunders.
(6). It was flot until the general election of 1846

that the fîrst Roman Catholic was elected to a seat
in the legisiature of New Brunswick, when Joseph
Reed of Gloucester, Martin Cranney of Northumber-
land, and Amtand Landry of Westmnorland, took their
seats as memibers from constituencies where the

Frnhvote was a large factor. The first Roman
Çatholic holding a seat in the Legisiative Gouncil

was James Davidson, of Northumberland Couinty, in
1851î, and the first one ýto hold a seat in the Executive
Counicil was James McPhelini, who in 1856 was Post
Master General.



\VINSLOW HMU'E, PLYMOUTH, MASS.



CIIAPTER VII.

HON.ý En\vwR Wîsw

Lonmg lx-fore Or the Reoito iainle o'fWil
was proniiient ini tihe New England colonies.

Within a ,stne's tlhrow\ of Plxou* ock, to Ale
westward, tlhere is a large. squa re, wxxIen d1welling,
with flited Coiiitfia.n corners, and9 an -ir of oki Eng-
Iishi sdciditv whiichi ut once marks it as a rescidecec of
sorte formeri leader of the colonyv. It Iras milmpkt-id its
third lihaf-cen<ýiury of existence. ai is colimiionly called
t'le Winslow bouise, f rom flhe fact tila it was built
ailm 1754 by E.dward Wislwlio wns a grtt-
grandson of Govrnor Wnlwof thie colony. andI
w(io puirchased the land froili cnsideýlr, a graM' -sorn of
Johin Howland, wI»o wws one of tie Mylerspas-
sengers.

Edward Wiinsdow was a miian of note, and lheki
public offices of trust. In 1757 lie m-as chos'en one of
the Boýard of Seledmein, and field that position until
1762. Hie was ma'de treasiirer of tie cvony n170
and, withi bis son, Edward Winslow, jr., dlic subje-ct of
this sketdi, wbo war, gra<diated fronii Harvar is 1765,

eI~d between theni the offices of cierk of courts, regis-
tmr of proaite, an'd cotkector of tlie port. B31*1 fat-ler
and son were ardent Roy-Aists, and in the tr-oublous
times preceding tftle Reve4ttion, warnniy l pre
thie Gtown, braving public fed- ing, uintil tfie Britishi
arrny e-vacuated Boston, 'when they remnoved 111 1776
to Halifax, Nova Scooia, wilere durie father died, auJ
vies honored with a public funeral. The follrowing in-
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scription miay be seen on the stone ercted to ihis mo-

ory in St. au' ciurchyard ini Hafifax:

'Sacred to the memory

of

Edwa,.rd WVinslow, E. q.,

wvho di.ed the 9 daî of jtine, 1784

in the 72nd., year of his age."

As aready stated Ju1dge Winslow gradtied at Haer-
vard in 1765, of widi ollege bIîs fatlher rwas aiso a

W4ien Lord Percy lt-d the expyedktion to ithe relief
of Mlajor Pitcairn at Lexington on that niemorable ýday
in April 11n 1775, Young W-inslow% was bis guide. Ini
his youthftti days jtudge Winslow lived in the hcouse
alredv referred tro, anid fixxn its open idoors could giaze
idirecly on Plymoutih Rock,,whence ie doubtiese drew
t~he ius irati<on !which -mnade bui prominent as one of
the fouriders of the 014 Colony CItlb, whence die
Pilgrimi Sooieýty sprang. Hie is ailso noted as being the
first to deliver a public speech in cominemoration of
ttxe Piigrinis, the oocasion being at a meeting of the
014 Cok»iy Ckib, December 24h, 1770, the fonfath
ers* day celeboeteon.

Onle of his club-mnates was Alexander Scan-emeld,
afterwazrds an Adjutant-Genral in the Contînereaj
Army dfuring ffie Revoluticm, and f rom. wbhom For
SoemmvnlQ, in Portland hbaIr, Miaine, takes its nane
Hie was vourideà at the s'iege of Yorktbown, uwbeTe lie
onmauded a light rinfantry corps, and died Iw¶III a
prasoner *t Willianlsburg, Octiober, 1781. Hie wrote
the fiist poetic tribute to the Pilgrims, "A Song," the
openitig stanzas of wicih are as Wo'ws:
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(Tt-NE), " The Britijh Navy,"

"Ali hall the day that ushers ini,
Thec period of revolving tinte;
In whlich our sires of glorious faine,

Bravvly through tofls and dangers came-
Novaniglia's wvIlds to civilize,
And wild disorder harmonize;
'l' plant Britania's arts and arus,
Peace, pkcnty, freicomn, pleasing charnis."

The bouse was confiscated after the Winslows were
comlpelled to leave. 1' eventually passed into the
han-ds of Charles Jackson, the fatber of ýMrs. Ralph
Waldo Emierson, and of Dr. Charles T. Jackson, one
of the 'd1sooverers, of ether. The es.tate was sold in
1872 tO M1rS. u11cia J. BriggS, ~Vifé Of ReV. George W.
Briggs of Cambridge, who niow, or meently, occupied
it as a sumniner residence, and enjoys mahy hours We
neatft the lofty lindens, planted hy the fair bands of
Edward Wins4aw's daughter. The frune of 'ihe old
building is of oak, and îs saîdon good «thority o have
been mnade in Engl'and, and broiglht -to AnierÎca, ready
to be erected. A large fialway 1'uns froin front 4»,rear
tbmougt'i the center of the bouse, and on either side are
kofty square roons. Upstairs in front rthe ro-ôms are
very hiagt, witli hig~h wtainsoting, deep reessei wÎn-
daw seats, -and queer M4d-ashioned mouldtings around
the ceilings. At ithe front -the bouse is divided into
two stories, ivhife the rear con-tains three stories.

Wlxen the Revçihibioi -began Edward Winslow wuN
Collector at Plymçruth, but on die comrmencement of
hostiaities entered on military service. He took paft
in the battie of Lexington, and Lord Perey, who -was
in vomniand, was please*$ 1o say to ihim 4ihat bis con-
duot on rtlie day of battle did hilm great honor, and
that the armny was greaül-y indebted to him.

At the evuLouation of Boston, 1776, he left wilih e
anrny for Holifax, and pmroceeded thence ix> New York;
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as tfhe following order shiows, he was appointed Muater
Master General of th1e Provincial or "L»yalist" Troopes.

HCA»QuA1R=its, NEw yoai,,
JulY 3Oth, 1776.

Edward Winslow, Jr., Esq., to be Muster Master Gýe1era1
to th,2 Provincial Troops, taken into His Majesty's pay, withi,,
the colonies lying in the Atlantic Ocean, front Nova Sc,,tia
to Florida inclusive.

STJtPHEN KEmBLt,

Deputy Adjutant Gengral.

On bis appointnuent tue wr-ote to London -for a dres
suitale for thue office, tO Wluih e received the f<j-
lowing reply:

1 have miade every enquîry of aJl tihe tailors at the Cou.rt
end of tise town, «'Specting a Muster Master Gener-al Uni-
form; they tell me there is no particular one. The Wau.r Office
has beeni applied to, and the answtr is the sa='." they nny
,wear what they please.Y The Muster Master Genieral lucre
appcars in a blue coat, scarlet cape, and ai scarlet linilig. with,
plain white buttons. 1 will send one b>' first opportunity su,-,h
as worn on Muster day.

Thie tucadqtirers of Edward Winsk>w were iii New
York tilbl t'he close of the wrar, When lie went to I-Ii
fax; hcere hie remained two years as secobary tote
commander in chief; first, Brigadier General Fox, anj
<then 1Major Generai Campbell.

Gregory Townpenid, of the Commissariat Depr-t-
mient, Halifax, September, 1874, wrt<e Ward CAirxnan,
at Parr Town to 'the effect tihat Generai Fox, 'uot co.
ing out as biett.-Governer of New Bi1nnswick, was a
great disappointrnent to Winslow, tihoglbh e enea
vored to console flint with the assurance that Sir Guy
Carl1eton would influence his broltber, Thmonas ýCarle..
toni, in his favor, and procure lhnm the seoretaryslip of
thue province, thue place tue expeote He adds:

i hear that Mr. Odeil is secretary but oiir sanguinec hopes3
have construed that into a private secretary. 1 shall b<e
heartil>' mortified if lie should lie left unproviided fo.
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Tefears of Gregory Towrisend werc realized; and

tu ispoitnetiiinsunc of EdadWins-

low caIn bsbetoId ili *'is own il r as follows:

THeC assuýkrance t<> m f t!.fio, of P'rovýinialI Secrrt,!ry»

wcle from goodý( althori:y: G-1. PFox an1 aton2

Tlw1y in thIe most emphatic lngiaý.,C said, Ithat 01Crrnemn

%w.S made, and that Sir Guy Caneton had accedecd to i,

Thiat 1 a certainily to bc scrietary o)f Ne%% rnsik

O)thcrs (,f my frienlds in Englaibd cungrattulated n'o repeý 11-:,Y

on1 the apitet

ROYAL ARms.

Whien the evcatOn f Bioston took, place in

Mad,177(6. m yOf tlie Lfnyalists f UlIy expected tO

returu to) t1ieir hiomeýs, neyer doubting but the rebellionI
wotlJ. be supese.Two m4mnVhýs after thait event,

James Putnam, ittreeea <-f Msaist

wrote froil HQalifax, "I avi not di*scouraged; 1 shall

remna4n on is continent as long as 1 can liye here, or

eliteTtain amy prospect of subduing the rebels. After

that 1 irnist run away if 1 cau. It oennot corne to tthis,

for thty mnust, they sh211 be be-at; they sliall subi

and own lihey hanve abused( the niil-dest governinn antu

mnost gracionis sovereign itiat ever exiistedl." B3efore

thie depairture- of die Loyalists f romn Bos;ton Îit was

rmutually egreed, upon, tile condition tha;t there shoiuld

be rio destrution of property on dheir par', thiey wu

bc allowed to take with thein whatever -they chose.

Among sthe governnental propeiity was thie Royal COat

of Amis, vw-hidi had a plac-e is the Counicil chamber ini

the oI<l Town House, Bocston. This wa:s taken witdh

the troos to Newv York, and at its evacuiation inl 1783
it 'was carried by Edward WinslOw to Hlalifax. H1e

wrote Waiil hIipmen january 16, 1785: "Give iny

oki customs bouse seal t» Mr. Leoas-d, and tell lin

il forward tihe f anus carved Coat of Armns by the
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first conveyance frin Halifax." And again On March
25 of the sanie year lie wrote to Ward Chipman:-

By the H alifax Packet, Captain Fullerton, 1 send an assori-
ilient of stationery per îivoice, which 1 hope will reach y,,
iii guo)d order. In the box with your stationery is a Venierable
Coat of Arnis, which 1 auithorize you to present to th,- Counlcil
Chamber, or aiiy oth-er nioticeable public roorn, which you,
shah hnkbs etk to, it. They (Lyon and Uniicon)
%%ern constanit members of the Council at Boston-(bv
Matidndams-ran awaiy whenî the others did, have suiffeýrd,
are of course Refugees, anid have a claim for residence at New
Brunswick.

Cordially yours,

WAHRD CMIPIA'N, EsQ.

The only suitablc pixlilic rom at thait titne was ini
a building on Germain Stbreet, St. John, in wnhich the
Chutrchi of Engaind service -was held. In this buidding
the 8ittings of elle Suprenie and otlher ou~its were hd4d,
also the mneetings of thxe Common Counci. As Ward
Chipnian ivas not only Solivitor General but ai-%O
Recorder of the city, on every ground lie would naur
aliy choose this room as the nuoet suitable place for
the Royal GCot of Ais. On the openÀng of Trinity
chtirch, Deceuùber 25, 1791, the vestry of whioh WaM~
C)hipnian w'a a nlenuber, "Re SClvCd, that the à4d
churoh be sol<1; price £200; that the organ, bell and<
Kking'es Coat of Arms be- rexnoved f romn ite old churchi
to Trinity churdi" (3). The Royal Arms were ac-
oe-ihngly placed over the governor's pew in Trinity
durduh, whene tthey renained -tilil the great fire of Jun
-0, 1877, 'wten it was saved frthe 'i bu'ning edific,
an<l subsequently at thse (opening of the new rnit.
churclu, î88o, çilaoed on its rwalls. Thewiriter r,&eivei
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from a weiI known wi-ier on Nort~h American history
'lie followÎing let'er in relation to this subjeot:

BosTON, December 9, 1876.
J. W, LAWRENcE, EsQ.

My Dear Sir,-I have read your letter reciting the evidence
youi have collected relaItig to the origin of thc Royal Arins
in Triniity Churc, St. John, and I have flot the shadow of a
<loubt that a little more thani ore hundred years ago, on the
17011 of Mardi, 177(, they left th-eir home in thie Counicil
Chainher of thecir old, Town Home, Boston, and sailed out of
thie harbor with theïr friends. Edward Winslow's letier to
WVard Chipmnan, 1785, places the matter beyond any reasonable
doubt. What plac the Royal Ar= occupied on the walls v e
cannot say, but they probably were between the portra&its of
Ki'ng 'Charles Il. and King James H1., of more than funll
Iength and in splendid frames. Now that we have traced
b>eyonid a question the Royal Ams to their eaxly home in the
Cotuncil, it may be that other facts of their yet earlier'history
May be brouight to- Light.

I amn, Dear Sir, Yours very truly,

EDMU11Ni T. SLAFTEK.l,

Mr. Slafter, ini 1889, published a work entitled
"Royal Aris antI other Royal Emblemns andI Mero-
riais ini use in Ci1e Colonies before the Ainerican Revo-
lution." Froni this Éie following extracts are taken:
"At what time th,- Royal Arm-.s were set uip in th1e
Coulicil Cha'mber ini die 01(l State Houise in Boston
earinot be a'ccurately detenninetui. They belong, as rnay
bc seen by the represeittion of theni, t<> the House of
Hanover, and niigh't have been made as early as 1714,
at te beginniing of the reign of George I. The Ann-s of
he Holise of Hanover were simiqar front 1714 to 1801,
when a change 'was introduced by the omission of tihe
Fren-oh fleur de lis, andI a consequent rearrangement of
the ilsignia. In 1747 muchof thTetiterior of the Old
State Hc>use was consuned by lire. The records, fur-
niture, picoures of the kings, etc., in the Counil Chamn-
ber were coli$l3med. The Aims in question irust
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therefore have -been placed in the Co-unoiJ Chamber,
w4iere Edfward Winsiow informs us "they were con-
stant iemibers of the Council in Boston" subsequently
t-O 1749, whlen the repai'rs of the cihambers were coin-

ped.In 1773, as appears from the bil of the painter,
M.Thomas <raft, t4he Kings Amis in the Slttý

1 unse were pafinted and gilded et an expense of £Io0.
They nduelyrenmneid ini tihe Cýouncil Chamnber
uintil tihe evacuiation of Boston by the BRritiWh anmy,
when t-bey were itaken t-o Halifax, Nova Scaia, and
subsequently fourid a pe'mianent rest-ing place i~n
Trinity diuirdi, St. John, New Brunswiick, 'wlere t3hey
are at',tihe present tinie." A question niaturably aise
as t-o thie age of thbe Royal Anns. Mr. Sialiter says:
"The Arrns must have been p4aced in eUe Coundl
Oiamber after the repairs in 1749. Thie cirouvistancee
t-bat muoh1d of dibe OId S*ate House was burxit and the
portraits of King CJharles Il and King JSmes II con-
sumned are not condutsive e-vidence t-bat thbe Royal Arms
we're flot ini the (Jhaxnher at ittht time. As the por-
traits were more duoa fuil heigfb, and in spl-endid
franies t-bey would be secured t-o the watlls of (thbe
Chamber, wh'ile the Royal Aris rwere portable, 'beng
suspended as in "Oki Trinity," eighlty-six years by
cords. In 1877 tliey passed through a greater perij
by lire, wfienniot only thbe church was totaly detroyed,
but t-he bouse t-o which they were remved for -;aey
pussiing through two burnîngls. That ithey are of an
okier daite t-ban 1749 seens Probable f rom t,*xe iletter
of Edwaird Wîn'slow; in one lhe calis t-hem "thbe famous
oarved Coat of Arms," ks the odiler "a venerable Cont
of Arms." Such terns 'wOdid neyer have been used
if t-he Royal Anus had been Pdaced ini t-e (èuný<i
Chanmber within Vwenty-seven years before 177, tic
year they left it. The Royl Arms possÀbly belong to<
thie Year- 1714, 'wbhei Ceocrge I, t-he firet of the flouse
of I{anover, ascended the tlwone, as t-bey are 4ihe Aims
of t-bat race of sovereigns (5).
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A fier a residence of two yeais at Halifax, Edward
Winslow, havinig been poiedto a seat in IS

MesysCounc!, rmnoved to New% Bnswk,vwicrc
hie resided eiii the close of fils Jife at his counvryv seat
at Kinglsclcar, above Ferctoin. ]le rceive_-d thec
apintmient of Surrogaîte Genierai of the ProDvinice, the
followirig being Ihis deputiss

Barthoflomiew Cranneil.............t joh-iý
Amas Botîford............Wetiioreln!i.t
Benjamin Marston...........Northui-iraii(l.
1Har-ry Nase,............. ..... Kiig!s.
Timlothly Wetmlore.............Qeti
W.illiamn Hubbard.............Simbary.
Jo,epyh Garnett (6)............Clar1Qttý.

At' flic formation of the Province an Inferior Court
of Commonc PHeus was created for eaclh couinty, wi4
jurasdiction in certain civ4l and criniinaj cases wbere
life and tltle to land were neot in question. Mir. WNins-
low w-as appointed one of dtie judlges of tfie court for
York, and was alio mlade one of thie justices of tlhe
quoruim for that countty. The several funetionýaýrics
entrusted 'with the ad.sninistration of justice In and
for that county were:

Justices of lInferi or Court of Common Pleas.-Edward
Winslow. Daniel Murray, George Dunibar.

Justices of the Quorumi.-Edwlýard Wiinslow, Daitiel
Mýur-ray, George Dunbar, George Lyman.

Justices.-Joseph Lee, Munson Hoyt, Isaac Atwood,
Williaim Gaýrden, Dani-el McIGibbon, Edward Stelle, j-lhn
Davidson.

Clerk and Commnissinsuer for takitrg affidavits to lu read în
the Supr-e,;c Court.-Beverley Robinson, junior.

Sheriff-John Murray.

Coropiers.-Garrett Clopper, Benjamin Aitherton.
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Mr. Winslow also obtained a place in the first miii-

ty staff organized in the ProviÎnce, whîch comprised:

Harris W. Halles..............Fort Major,
Edward Winslow............Deputy Paymnastcr.
Rev. Samuel Cooke,, D. D...........Chiapl,,in.
John Calif..................Surgeoi.
Daniel Brown.............Assistant Surgeon.
Samilel Hake...........Commissary of Stores.

Ji, tihe engineering departmnent Alexander Suther..
land' was conrxnanding engineer, and James Glennie
andf John Rutherford engineers.

The -aCt d=ia no lawyer seftled in or rint- Frer
icten at the incepfion of the Provnce seenis to bave
cauised considerable iniconveniience. Mr. Winslow
refers to àt more than once inihis letten to Mi.. Cbhip..
man; and whien it is reinemrbered that tihe formner,
a:lt*ioughi of rare inteffigence, ia>d but &ttle legal train-
ing, and ttiat ie was ca,11ed upon to aid in dispeusing
Justice at an age 'wtxen its essence was largely dlothed
in formi, and expected to be dispensed in a mariner
peculiarly methodical, -it is 'lot difficukt to symrpathize
with hirn in bis doubts and anxieties. The félowin
hiave direct reference to the subjecit:

FRKDE)RIcTOii> April 26, 1786.

Dear G'hiPmlant.-I arn glad you are visiblY emuPloYed, wisj
it was more luicrative. You must detach sorne professionai
man to thýis county, the iriconvenience of heing without advice
is very great. Controversies wvill arise and there is flot a man
in the couinty, whio can pretend to any knowicdge of the fans>
of proceedings. By the way, sorte papers are before trie,
whichi 1 wiII enclose, because it will save me the trouble af
writing the whole story over again. The man was suspeted>
was talcen, and it was evident lie was nOt gtilty, but some -)n
certainly murdered the whole family and burn'ed the bouse.
Application had been mnade for the Administration and 1 >r,.

poscd ta grant it to Captain Townsend. I want Fate
Cranneil to sendi a formo i memorandum of what 1 amn tod
precisely. A Coroner's inquesit sat on the bodies of th
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deceased, and reported separately. Will thý coroner and j ury
be eitled te fees on each? Judge Allen mili bc down to the
Court. 1 wiIl write agaÎn by himi. Mfr-. Winslow and littie
ones all are well and ask to be reinmberedl in your prayers.

Adieu,
ED. WiNsLow.

WARD CiiipMAs, EsQ.

FREEITcON, May 21st, 1786.

Dear Chipman-I'vc this moment received yours %withot
date, and thank you for this enclosure front FatherCanl.
I feel anxious for an arrivai from England. 1 want mluch, to
know who's who ini this country. Don't defer your visit untîl
the circuit t Sunbury. Yeu cannot renider a greaiter servic'e
than by attending our Inferior Court ir, June. 1 ha;,ve serimus
thouglis of solici.ting the Goweror that a Crown lawyer
should be requested to attend. There is literally not a mnan
of Lawv in the County, and there is a variety of business to
be performed. Several crim.inal cases, and two cor thrce in
Common Pleas of consîderable importance. These proceedings
ought to, be carried on with decency and formnality, some
person acquiainted with practice should set us righit at first,
and we wiIl net err afferwards. lIn addition tn these zoli-
uiderations l'il venture te affl'rm, that you wiIl receive a portion,
of business, which eventually will pay you for yîour tr-ouble.
It will bc a pe san sason to travel, and the task is lnt s0
arduous as Yoti suppose. 1 hope you wrili attemPt Ît. 1 have
very much te say to yen, and 1 cannot leave my home. While
I arn writing, a number of Frenchimen, whIo hiave beeu Most
uni ustlly ousted of their land, which was reserved by the
government Of Nova Scotia, have mnate application te. me, and
solicited proceedings against the trespassers, I have put thein
off, and have assured themn, that somne lawyer wnill be liere in
thse second week lin june. They say they have money, ani are
determined te try the mnatter. I hiave heard yeulng SeweIl ÎS
txot weU, will it not be of service te hitm to visit this quarter?
The air is pure, he wilI have the benefit of exercise, hc can
ride, he can walk, l'Il mak-e hlm laughin l spite of bis health.
He will gratify mne beyond what 1 wouild. write te tell him- 1
atn selitary, if be can reconcile himself te spend a few days
out of youir city, lie wil lay me under obligation, yen certain-
ly can spare hlm. l'Il return hlm safe and sound, urge hîmn to
coPie up.

Yours forever,
W,&RD CHipmAN, EsQ. F-D. WINSLOW.
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The wishes of Mr. Wins1ow for a vîis4 f rom Mr.
Chipmazn and yottmg Sewell wlere unexpectedly grati.
fied ini consequence of an event wfh4ch ocou-rred but
shortly after the date of tis Iast letter, the shoxoitig
of an Indian by Nelson anld Harboarld. The ne*t
letiter fronm Mr. Winsow was 25th May, cnly fozur
ikiys later, cletailing the circuistances and urging iis
inme'di-Ciatec attendênce, and also that of the Ohief Ju!s-

tice to presije ai thle tTia4 of die prisoners.
Uncler -the Treaty of Amity andl Commerce, 179,

between the Briti:gh goverament and the United St*ies,
conmissioners were appointed I.o determiçie w<iQt iver
wvas &truly inten-ded under the najrne of dt St. Croix
in die Treaty of Peace, 1783. Mr-. Qiipmtan received
the appointnient of agent for the British governnt,
and M r. Wins4ow tfhat of secretary of the ommrission.
The latter refers to this and otiier iatters in thie lI-
lowing, whidi, like abnost all of his letters, is ms
racy and readabte:

IKINGSCLUE, Yoir, january, 14th~, 1797.

M<Y Dear Sewell,-Your letter my dear Sewell found me a
cripple with the gout,. in n'y right arm, which prevened mej
s5001W acknowledging it. Chipinan (I dar say) ha rt
you on the subi ect of our new engagements, ini the com
mission for locatng the river St Croix of the Treaty of 1784
You know the cordiei friendship betw'een us, and you wi
conduide tht the connectýion must render the duty perfectjy
pleasant. The office of Secretary is not what 1 originall
admned for. If I bad bec,> chosen umpire I shou<j have ace
under every possible restraint. For the dutis of the office of
Secretary, I feel myself 'every way equal, I fear no refe-in
and wiil in ne degrec be responsible for the consequnýe
which may attend the decision. It will be laborious, pehap
flot lucrative. The advantage mnust result to bot *b pa
and myself~, it has taken us frotn that dreamy path, *ich, b>oth
cf us have been imperceptibly sliding into obscurity and 4ke!j
pair. During the first tussle here, we combatted difficulie
with alacrity, mnd we subrnitted to inconvenien-ces thu
minurnuring. As soon as titis was over, and the eagernesa nf
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expectaticm liad subsided, we saw the wble society gradually
siukrnig iinto a sort of lcthargy Tlhose %%ho had salaries made
their calculations to cat, drink: and vegelaie to tise exact
arnotnt of their incomne. Those wlio had nionc, wcre saved
ail thse trouble of estimates, for they couldl get nothiing cit!icr
to cat or drink- 1 bclong (nearly> t,) tie latter çlass. 1
founid myseif loaded with titles, oew lmdwith hnr
but httle moncy. I was the proprictor o'f a tract of land,
-beautifuil for Situiationi" upoin a ma-Lgnilicent river -ind
coveýred with pmdligiouîs pine iber. But the river glidcd hy
wýithioii mnaterial advantage to me, for 1 could riot buy a boal,
and thse trees rnight have stood to eternity for 1 had hardly
crcdit for ani axe. I have das;hed at every openiing, but a1
wifec, ten children and thse gout hiave held me fait. CIÙPMan,
,was not quite so bad off, lie had saved a litecash, so that
lie did not feel tise weight so soon. But wheni it fairly resteýd
on bis shouilders down lie droppcd, and it wouild have grieved
the heart of a man's sensibility to have wvatdied liIiý colinle-
nance for the laist two or ühree years. 'T'he late appoînitmntt
haa revived, nay, lias regenerated hilm. It may not be of long
cortmuaziee, and in a pecuniary vicw possiNy will not be vcrY
beneficial, but it is ant honorable mark of confidene, and it
lias broughit hlmii into a field where hie rnay exercise hi, talents.
Thse vigor of bis mind is unabated and hie is induistriouis zi-
most beyond example. 1 presunie hie wilI secuire so mu11ch
credit wo himself by his correct management of thii imnPOrt-
ant business, that it wlIlead îc somjetlsng wich way render
thse reniaiLuder of his days comfoxtable. For inYseli 1 cantiOt
anticipate ary suibstantial beneflîs from the employxn-nt, -nd
yet I ani highly gratified at it. 1 amn alniost ready to exciairn
like General Ruggles' Indian, when hii, fritnds were prepar-
ing the lait offices for bum, M Ny dear Brothers, Yon, shant
bury me yet.7

The Gecneral Assenibly met ibis day- 1 arn slckerned at tace
anticipation of thse rnewal o>f aur controveruies led by"
Glennie (7), analyzing ail thse principles of gaverninntt fix-
ing the political longitudes and latitudei, andi es.-tablishing !lie
boundary lines letwecen prerogative and privilege. 011r very
wortby rector, Mr1. Pitigeon (late 65th Regiment) often speik's
of you. He is tobernarried early in the spring toa daughter
of Biihop Inglis. 1 assure yafl., my dear Sewvell, 1 did flot in-
tend ta write so long a letter. Well, Yau broulght yourself
inta thse scrape, andi I shall write you whersever 1 pleas;e,

I ans yanrs,
JONATRM( SEWELL, EsQ., En. WINStOW.

Aton-Geqtial, Quebec.
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In the fall Of 1802, GOVernlOr Carletonl confldenitially
told MNr. Wýinslow that he onternplated visiting Eng-
land ý,he folkcwing ycar. Mr. WÏnslow then asked
Ilis Excellency if he fiad any preparation for suchl an
event. H-e said: "Sir, you have been tihe -governo,
of the P1rov4ýnce ever since its creation. When you
visit tihe King ard bis ministers are you Conipejtent to
answer such questions as Vbey will usk respecting die
,state of it? Have you any idea of the present popuka-
tion? Hlave yon -any chronologîcal record of the great
politi'cal events? Do you recoaledt a-Il the motive-, and
arguments mich OPerated on your n-mid to induce
you to fix t~he seat of governmetft at Frederîkton? Can
youi reAolect trhe military reasons of estahlishIing thle
headqu]tarters there?" At thie reguest of is Excel-
lency MIr. Wiînslow prepvared a compreluensive papes.
on the statne of the Province. 'Me earnestnes;s <witli
whici hie entered on &~e work can best be told in glis
Ownl words to Ward Ohipnian: "I have a very elegavA

~xkinto wioh I mecan to enter MY remîtrk andi
which 1 do not mean to present to the governor untij
it is complote. For tihe state of population 1 -have
written to niy own deptides (surrOglaitvs) and several
offhers ini every county to n-take estimnates for me. I
have -also written to the meost judicious of them re-
questing that diey ,wiýll gîve ;me information on odier
subjec ts and tvo favor mie wivth local IdescriptÀons. I
wiivyou woui revolve the subj(e in your mndx, and
that you will sketch such a state of farts Tespecting th~e
operations of dlie first general assembly and such oh..
serva-tions as you may think proper to miake relative
to the conduct of te svubsequent general a-ssembaies
and wben wve get 'together we wiI4 digest 'the whl
business. 1 mie'an to rout iand to inake some prety
deep impressions, ýbut I shaI1 be tractable, dlocile, and
open to advice, especially froni you. 1 have also t
request your opinion wliether 1 mnay take the libert,
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of uwriting a civie word eo Mayor iampbeIi respecting'
thec tradc of St. Jolin, and wht-tbcr CaisPeters mwi11

ba proper pego c employ»ý to gieme a state of diie
populaton. 1Tle pe4 Jihaveý writtenl tu aure ax

Bo)tsford anmi Shieriff milli(ige, Wetnrln.Joua-
thani Odell lias wýritteni MaàckaY of Chrotami
1 have writteul D'avid Oliver respccing thec Isiands.
At NoetbiumbeýrIand I have engaýged Sheriff Reed,
M.ýr. Lcend ami r. Ty oQuens Comnm. Juildge
Peters; Kings, 1-enrry Nase, w1ili Q reqiu9t to Cfi
andLo<ad At Suinbuiry. Wtbbard Is, employed,
so 1thaw 1 stand a1 chance of pr>cuir'ig authientcfr
mnt;ion. You, know that Ii ail miatters of duis na-ture
I arni indlefatig-able, and that on suvh an orcasionI I
shalh take more pains tdian any otlier iman wouklil. Youi
aiso knrowv how Important youir a'dvice will 4>e te) me,
aid that, without youlr correcting band niy" perfomlance
ilius be imefc;public conidraton wil tere-
fore induce you to afford4 mie your beLst assistance. Lt
is im1possible fur mle to give N-ou a filiN vlew of mly
design, myv wi-,hes and expeoctaiiions in any way bt
a pertsonal interviewv, 1 tlinik,. I ha1be ale to on-
vince you ttiat soine important objeets may be effe-ded
by t1ie faittiful execftion of this duty. As w tlie labouir
attending it 1 care nuothing about( it. Siç-ckues lias not
abated the vigour of ny niind nor have disappoint-
nients produced des;pondency. As soon as 1 min able
to work my fifgeris FLil conmience my qerations."

In the autunin of 1803, Govcrnor Carleton and
fartily, widxh Edward Winslow, took pasag in e mast
ship "America" for England, the fixet visit of the lat-
ter jand the first of fr goverrir since fls assitumption
ofoffice inNew Brunswick in the autuinuof 1784 -
Afker bis arrivai the Hon. George Leonard wvote

Mr. Winslow, Jeamuay, 1804: "1 have rec=mned
Lord Sheffild to you for informnation on the subject
of trade ýto the West India Islands from the cotouiS,
and ability to supply the Islands with imuber uli fi.

__ - 4
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You will leave your'address at his house, Privy Gar-
dens, he will then call on you." The work in hc
Mr. Winslow engaged in gatheintg stakistîcs and gen-
eral informiation regnrding New ]Brnswick was soen
to bear fruit. Lord Shefliel1d field hîgh officiai posi-
tion and bccaawe very popullar in New Brtinswick by
rescui of his poiicy respecting the colonies. Ait a
court of the wtayor, aldermen and assistant radermen
of the City of St. John, in CômrSn Counci, assemNled
at tbe Cky Hafl of the city, Mardi 15, 18o5, it was
"Resmolvedl, itiat the d1ianks of ïthis corporation be given
to the Riglit Honorable Lord Sileffield (8) for ihis
Lord5bip's exertions by biis bate and formner publia
tions, in suppoYrt of tlie Brnitisih niavigation ilaws, on~
wiicbi the pr(osperiýty cf the empire ait la.rge, and miore
particularly of this ami1 His Majesty's other North
Ainerican provinces so greatly depends.

"Resolved, that tie freedom? -of the city be hirmbiy
presented to bis Lordâiip in a box to be made of UIhe
woodl of this country, and that a picture f ron an
engravedi likeness of bis borîship presnte to ti
boardj by the Honorable George Leonard, bcencoe
ini a suitable franie and i bng up in the City FHeIlinj
gratefui retnembrance of 4xis public service.

"Resolved, übat the Recorder of ithis city be requet
to transm-it the foregoing -resolutions to bis Lx>rdsNp
requesting 'bis acceptance of tihe gratitude of thi
Court."

JUDGE 0F TITE SUP1oEME COUR.

nbc second vacancy on the Bencb of the Supem
Court was ini i8o6, consequent on the death of ug
Allen. The, ?resifdent and Commander-in,.C¶ie pec

onuended Widqiamn Botsfor4, J'udge of thec Court of
Vice-Aézniraky, as neiluer Attorney Generul Blis o
Sokicior Generai Chipmu would acMet the office wit
a salory of thrce luundred pouo. sterling. Toth
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surprise of Bencli and Bar, th-e I.1rîtisli govermvrt
appointed 'Mr. isw Ibie -,irprise was bccause
fic was ncx a memtebLr of tiie Bar. The iiemibers of
flie Bar at dtibs timie be-sides Jonadhan Blias and War'd
cliipmati were Ainos Bctisford, S. Denny Street,
Thomnas Wetuiore, john Murray BlsWilliail Bots-
forid, Qliarle-s J. Peters, Goorge Leonard and Williatm
F. OdeIl. Altiiougti Edward WinsAc was in( at the
Bar, for twenty-five years, lie waes a iiemuber of Hlis
M%1ajesgty's Couincil, and senior judge of the Iniferior
Court of Conxunon Peas for York County., and lxad
passeýd lus sixitieth yoer. Judge Wirylow rcogilze
in the EarI o~f SAeffield the truie power bellind the
throne eo be credited wvith the elevation of die formier
to his new position, and iost no> tinie in exprcssing his
gratitude in a 1ïtter in wvhidi his rare piowers of orn-
position are eexployed at <lueir beet in the exTression of
hi. very evident and very deep and earnee gratitude.
The follkwing i the letter:

KINGSCLE.&R, 'NeW Brunswick,
20<11 August. 1807.

My Lord,-It was not umtil the 29t11 of june last, that I
received His Mal esty's manda-mus for appointing me a Judge
of the Supreme Court in this Province. The officiai foams
are now arrwnged and 1 bave taken miy seat. But before I
enter upon the duties of my office it is incun-Lbent upon me
to perform ont solenin duty of another nture whichla ist
offer is, your Lordship the united acknowledgnwnts of a nu-
troua and grateful famnily; a famîily raised froua despondency
l'y your Lordship's benevolent inter-ference, for altbough 1 amn
fully sensible of the odseso n gons fm te
noble patrons and friends, thie important offices of your Loxrd-
sbip'sacstive ezertions in niy behlf. Mfy vaortby and faithful
friend Lutwyche bas corrnmunicated the particulars of the
negotiatiou which have been carried on in my> favor, and troly,
my Lord, the perusal of this bas excited a degree of sensi-
bilit>' beyond 'wRat I have ever before experienced. Were al
noblen liie Lord Shetffield, cither would be honorable in.
deed, but I forbear dwelîng an>' longer on titis affecting sul'-
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jeet thanl barcly to s-atisfy your Lordship. thas Your noblîe,
gellerous and disiffterested conduct towards me has p)rodu,:c(j
suitable reflections in my mmiid and impressed Me with the
miost powerflil sentiments cf admiration and gratitude. Wvhlle
sorne of the gentlemen of thse Bar art not perftect1y satisfi.,d
with my ap)pointment, frein every other order of mien 1 have
rieceived( the znost exp)licit congra tuia t ions, These gentlemen
affcct a kindj oif esprit de corps, and their ob1jLection1 a1riscs
front not being a bazirister, The Solicitor General (Nir. Chip-.
miat) wro)te me ini tise mlost pointed terms whule1 I was n
England thzt il, case ()f a vacanicy on thse Bench lie would
flot wish to -suicced to il, and 1 communicated his, letter to
(tovernor Carleton then at Bath, befote 1 had any idea ef
applying for tise office myseif. I wish your LordslýiP would
cotmlete yeujir g0odness te the Province by interesting youir-
s;elf te send uis >lut som1e active respectable mans for a Gov-.
erno>r. Fiftceti huindred pounds s;tcrlîig a year for four years
past, with, considerable emtoluments, hits been divided betweenz
a Governor %Nho( for his amuseCment resides at Ramsgate in

Eg and ad ai President who for hÎs convenience lives
eighiy mniles from the seatý of pwverment.

Ymir LordIship's pictuire is the strongest likeness I -ver
saw-_it bas beeni viewed with peculiar pleasure by aIl orders
of the people here and with emotiens of thse highest gratitudje
and respect by

Your Lýordship's mrost faîthful
And devoted servant

En. WINSLO..o
To F&.Ax SxPEnIxLn.

In 18o6 a fUlJ Size portrali of hiis lx-rdsbip was
rececived from Engkan, and Placed behi1nd the speak-
er's, chair, where it remine'd til4 1820, when a Ca
of Amis for the Hose of Asebly was purhs
On its arnvi it wes sUbstitued for the portrak an
the latter was remioved ito Governient H<xise by or-der
of Goveror Snyti. 'Mis -disposition of the pictsure
was, however, so litt1e satisfactory to the Ilouse of
Asfflnbly that thie following resoIiin vas adope
by that body on the 31st januiary, 182r :

"ordered, T4at the portrit of Lord Shefféidd
ivhich has leenmrn»ved frorn it former place ovr ýhe
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s1xeaker's chair be for'thwitlh returnied to lixe saniej.",
On thxe rotirn of ffie porrit to trhe Provincc H-ai4 it
was, placed in the specaker's nxom, t1ic Ruoya ..\mis
remaiýininig cvtr thxe speaker's chair.

'fli first niewspapecr pub1islhed tri Fre4erictni %%s
issue-d SatuPdayi, Auigist 9, i8o6. lis tftie ind nx*to
were as frAIowsý,:

Tirg FREaII T'ONi TLE1,X]APli.

We strive tu paint the natner, andi the mind.

Thle foilowing extracts arc xxxade fr"rt its edýtorîal
and ad-(vertising cc4urrrns :

T0 '1-11F uc

Oti ventuirouý wýings iuii rl~e praise I go
Andi leave the gazing multitude brlow.

The Edtor tenders his gratefuil acknowvledgemietis te the
patronsý of th'e Telegraph, andi assures themr that notlulng ïhall
be waniitimg on Iiis part te render zit uiseful andi itxteresug 1.0
its readers; in order, therefDe that hie rn.iy net fail in hi,,
laudable intention lie humbly selicits asstancc fromi thoie
amateurs of taste who xnîght devotec some of their le,ire
h.ours te the dccorations of its columrns, andi the intxtuctio-l
cf its readers, ttat by enrichitli its pages it Mayv -t :)"]Y
prove a fertile source for amusicemient, but in the endi uu' ftin
bc ashamied of its enigin, nor yet bc dIenied a place on the lIvt
of papers which shine in British Anierica. Aware. hewever,
of the ativantages which mnay resuit te society fren a el
conducteti periodical paper, lie lus detenininedti l devote has
*hole talents te thse promoetion of its utility anti thse tâsk (f
I7eldering it, in time, not unwthy thse public apProbation.
The talents of poets, orators andi histenians have eniployeti te
celebrate andi record thse actions of those who have moveti in
a distinguisheti sphere, while perhaps thse biography of su:hI
characters as have shone ins thse hunibler career of private life
miglit be attendeti mith more ativantage te thse gencrality rcf
rentiers. Henoe ehe lives of pensons who have uhedi lustre
on the humais character, by thse pra.ctice ef eveny social virtue
would prove a useful andi not imntenesting part of the Tele
grapis, anti ev-ery comnmunication ef this tendency will be cor-
dially receiveti andi insenteti. Many pensons are disposeti te
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improve their minds, but flot having a j udiciots instructor
to point ont those works which might be perused V,ýth ad-
vantagr, thery rad promniscuously whateyer cornes in thewr
way, andi thus rather collect a quantity of indigestible mattcr
than enlarge thieir minci with useful knowledge. The editor,
however, will bc careful in selecting those things whlichi are
bcst adlaptedl t.) promnote general improvemient and prove effec-
tujai in aiding the growving taste of this community. The.
'Itelgraph will bc issued every Saturday. The price, eleveni
shillings and thiree pence, payable %t the end of every montb-
prompt payments only necessary to make this establishm,,n
permanent; and as tihe Editor is young ini iffe, as well as in
business, and therefore flot Possessed af the friends and ad-
vantages which other papers in tihe Province possess, lie con-
fldently hopes his friends will comply with this request. kt
is expected ail postage will be paid b7 the writers,

MICHAEL RYAN,

Editor and Propriegor.

Ilie follcswing adveients snay lie rea4J wii
itcrest:

PETRz FRAsER

Ha, just received a general assortment of Spring goods suit-
able for the season, ail of which are of the best quality, ansd
will be sold on the lo'west ternis for cash.

EZEIIL STOoT.

Takes tuila rnethod of informing thse ladies ansd genthusen of
Fredericton and the County of York that lie bas just reoejv-_d
an elegant assortmsent of Leather, Caou Sisins, Boot Legs znd
Vamps, Long anid Short Cordocan and Hessians, witls tops
andi morocco trlnmings. English Soles, Bi&ck and YeZuo,
Morocco Skit.s, suitable for ladies and gentlemen's sllppers.
He earnestly requests tiss gentlemnen wisa have so lberalty
emloyed andi have not settieti for thse same up toe 14t
Dec.ssnber last to make immnediate paymnent that lie niay be
enabisti to ahzswer the desnands matie against him; otherwise
h. shalh without discrimination file their accotints into the.
hantiu of an Attorney ta colleet.

Fredericton, August 6, x&6.
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FOR SbAL.

That iweII knw Wr i djacevnt to Fýrdcrjctqnj be-.
lornging <o Mi.Brajnah. For terns apply ta J. HIL~ub

Lit evenig carne up f roin St. John iiht îlo Ax.,
Captain Price, and lnsm Captalil Sýg-e~ By thiem wr
have reccwved our regillar file of S.johnI anld Iaia ue

The Teclegraph, flot proving a financiai siucct-s %-s
eari l sontinued, andi it- proprIetor joined Ili.- fatlicr,
Johni Ryan, at Nwonadand issau«l tie fic',ý
newspaiper i fliat cioay. FrOnil l7ý) (0 18o() J"c4rn
Ryan was King's printer and pulishKi The Royal
Gazette at St. johin, Neçw Brunswick. HIis som
Michael was the first to tearn thte tuu4e of printrr ini
New Brunswick. Iii i8o9, M*i»dme1 Ryani was in the
Wes.t Indles, and pubui-Aied the Barba-does Globe in
1828, fie ViSiteJ l1ii parents at Newfu<ioin, andi on
his return in a ten gun brig to Braosvia Halifax.
the vessel al-ter leaving thie latter port -wa neyer lieard
fromm

'Die deati of Hon. C.-briel G. Ludlow, in 1808,
President and <oncxwder-ia-Qxief, left Jixdgc \Vins-
1Gw senior mnember of ~curi, and as euch lie ass.ured
tie govertment of Éthe Pr~ovince. WMie filling <fils
position lie 'wries to thie home office as fol1Gwvs:

Fiam-ON, N. 13., Mlatch 12. î8o.

M<y Lor,-I have the honot to enclose, for your Lord-
ulip's information, a lit of His M.ajesWys Council, of this
Province. Your Lordship xvill perceive that there arc at p)re-
sent two vacancies ini tiie Coundi,. one by tiie death of Judige
Allen, and the other by the death of President Ludlow. 1
therefore deern it ry dty te recornrend George Sprotule, thte
Suveyor-Gentrai of the Province, and the one whorn 1 amn
warranted te say, would uow b. recommended. by Lilut.-
Governor Carleton, if His Exellency wc-re Present, and who
in thie opinion ofet v~Yery eber of the Counlcil, whomn 1 have
b.d tlie opportuwity to consuit, is in ali respects te fIttte-t
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peýr son th1at could be nominated, to fill one of theý prýeent a~-
cancics. For the sucond nomination I beg leave to refor yotir
Lordship b) the Lieut.-Governor. now in England, to whotn
1 should in the firsýt instance, hav-e referred the wocsub-
jeet, but thiat 1 thughtî i ncessary, in a came of prez;ent
wigecy>, to sjuard against any pos;sibk1, accident, by whjch an
appoininment imrnediately required for His Majerty's service
in rhis Province miighit have been unavoidably <lelayed.

1 hiave theu 1-onor to bc, etc.,

EuwAÎW WiNsLow.
Righit lion. Lord Castlereaghi

'111 twofl vacaniGs weLre filled, by tihe appintiimen,, of
Geoçrge SprouiIe ansd 1larris W. Hiailes. The folow.
ing c-niissio was granlted,, dtring the adiinlisra.
tio)n of Jtudge WVin1slw, to Jacob S. Mott, es King's
pmriter, by t'ie Hlon. Edward Wins1ocw, Pýresident of
Hli aet Coulwill, and C4 nmanÀder-in,&Iiief of
INewi 1Brtnswick.">

Edwzýard Wi o Jacob S. Moi, Printer,-

Rep)osing special trust and confidence ini your lo3-IlY, in-
tegrity, ind ability, 1 do by these presents, constîtute, and ap-
point von to b-e King's Primer, within the Province of New
Birunswick, for prititing ail books, Proclamnations, and other
Acts of Governtment, the printing wvhertof appertains to the
Office of King's Priimer, within the said Province, To hay.,
hold, execute, and enjoy the said office dur4ug ple.asure, with
ail the profits, perquisites, advantages, and emnoluments there-
to belotiging.

Given uind.er mny hand and seal, at Frederickton,, the fifth
day of March, in the year of our Lord, one thousanld, eight
hundred and eight, and in the forty-eighth year of His Ma-.
jesty's reigu, by the President's Commands.

JON. ODKLL

nhe following Ietters f*Rom Judge Winsilow to jà
son1 Edward affoi'4 interesting information, upo
Provincial matters and ev'î4ence of thie adTm-'rable jtudg-
ment exercised by the former, ihi s conduot of public
affrzirs.
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KINSCLA*,York, Xxh April, 19MS.

My ),-ar Soit.-.By Ille djeat, (if Presadent Ludlow, I suc-
cced ;as selior Inwrnber (if thec Cunicil, to thle ffilcu of P'renl-

denlt 1, and Cianr--hîfof Ille provinlcc. Althuugh
that Situation continuied but fori a sýingk quairtcr, it *.ffordj,dj
mle ail 0oppottunity of Cffectinýg smen obj:cts of caýnsidleraible

MY mrdc isouder the cxpccti<m QI hstht of ýill
thtr Ameirican;, hiad cai]ed out xx, oif Iltht îta and bado
of'iccredl themn, formevd themii into battàluo',, nkth Oi-
mnand of Coil. Sauinders and] Col W>mre de(itchclie
wvas stationed at Fredericton. anil ntwrat St. johnii, and ak
third ai St. AndIrews,, uinder Col, Maekav.

'l'by were crainmed into barracks, drilled anid dI;sclincd]:,
iii the truc sNtyle of soldiers. At F-redcricktoni, your aid theatre
was canvcrted into a famiious barracks. 'l bus ;irranigcd 1

founld themi ail. Thec counitry (a i f coure derivedç of a
large nuxubel>r of its ycomary, %vho hiad hitherto, bern cnýgaged(

i the pinrsuit of agriculiture, anid %%h,,h they) were al
employed, could flot raise a suflllcincy of breati fge tficir
famnilles. As 5prinig app)raichil lmiery ani want neemd tO
stare themn in the face. Neyer for a miomientblv vn 't
the Americans haid a design to invade this comntry' , 1 thoujht
it my diity to) diabanti them, and an thr 24thi iînst. (AprF>,
they wvere aIl sent huizzainrg andi slhotiniig to thecir holinci
Thtc gentlemen hohave ben eiloýyed asý oýlce-rs arecis
appoiteti by thiq mensure. Bult I've the satisfaictin to) 1i11J
that amo(ngýt the judicionis anti disiniti-retçed parts of 'I'e
conimnity it is highiy applauideti, andi I have in dbtAIt
that it will meet the approval of1 Héis Mj5ysMinîSters.

GenraiHnter is expecteti in a fortnig,.ht in taike thtr canvi
manti of the Province, Civil anti Mfiiitiy, to which he wa:s
appointed previoivs to the death af Col. Lutdlow. 1 sh-allil 'en
retura tn the Bench,. and if tht s;alary- is; aulgmentet to iv
laundreti pouids, as we nre infôrmet, 1 shall be able to pr'o-
cure the necessaries of hiftc for my ueru fal, but
heyond that niy ambitin <Mes not anar just at thi; uine

Capt. John Allen has gainti muich credit, andib Inysdow
his regimieut with mudi regret- The calling ont of the militia
bati, as you may suppose., a fatal effect tuposi the t uniber con,-
tracts. Ail those fine lads, *ho were hitherc> eniployed in
Mr. Miller's serviee, were anxong the enmbodied mnilitia, 4nd
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1 believe Miller does flot send a single raft to, St. John, this
Spring. 'l'le wliole fencible force Îs bere, and the roist at
St. johin.

Your afiectionate Father,
EDwAan Wlz;sow.

EDuwARD WINSLOW~, JR.

KINGIcLEAR, York, Aug. 3rd, 1809.
NIY D)IAt SON,-

Whille there rernims any aPPearance of misunderstanding
bietween (.jrcat Britain and the United States, it May be very
poiltical. to place thest colonies under the command of Militia
Officers of respectable rank and character.

Ours is an unexceptionally able Military Officer, but lie is
wonderfully out of lus clement in a Chancery Court, or Land4
office. Whcn you left me, 1 was uindier some appreliensiDn,
thât exception would be Ltaken to mny holding the office of
Surveyor of the Woods, 04) for this Province, under a stiff
opinion, the Judges sliould hold no other employrnent. As
that office was held by me independent of the Government of
New Brunswick, 1 did not readily or tamely assent to its
reliniquisliment. Th'li matter is now settled in my favor. My'
situation on tht B3encli is rendered much more comfortable,
and cligible, by tht introduction~ of Mr. Bliss, and Mr. Chip.
mari

l'lt former lias purchased Mr. Lyman's bouse, and wilI talc.
Up bis residence in Fredericton, and, 1 dare say, wilI make a
pLeasaist addition to our society.

Aftýer the deatli of Chief justice Ludlow, lis venerable, andi
truly amiable widow in a manner, which excited sensations
that cati neyer be described, transferred to me, the Clhif
Justice's elegant sillc robes, bands, etc., and asked me to wcar
then for lier husband's sake.

Your affectiona(te father,
Ea. WINuSOW.

EDWARD WINSLOW, JR.

KINGSCLuAR, YORK, 25 November, 1811.
My D&AR SoNi--

At presesit 1 amn f re from. that tornienting complaint, th
gout, and amn surrounded by my five cheerful daughters iy
conifortable habitation at Kingsclear. My dutiies On th
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flencli are performied with as much punitctqality as mzy heaLiwilj allow. lIn Atigtst, Major Gencral Hunier, Prcs(ideo, wasordered on ilitai-y service to Halifax, and lii Scilcter.Major Getnerai Balfour 0s5) was orclerçd by tile Mili'ta ryG;encral at Halifax to proceed to Ncw lirtintNick and gaikecomnuiand. Accoi-dingly, Mlr. Balfour was sworn in asPresident. ln October, Major Gencral liuiter waaL urdcredbick to Ncw Brnswidk, but spýcia-lly comfnanded Io take hi,station a: St. Johin, su that bis Hlonour the P'res:Idnt now%resiles elgfxty miles froni the weat of gov-crinmrit, IliiMaj esty's Cuntcil of Court ai-e niot vei-y frrequendty cibnsukiltc.1 wruec you some tine agi, and suýggested the indespensable
necessity of procuring somec kind of cairiage to coinvey niefroni m>y liuse to town, mny 11mibs, and particularly iiny kneces.arc so crippled ilhat I cainnoýt InounIit a hoi-se. or ride without
excruciating pan, and if ilie weatlicr is wet 1 arn very oftenprevented froni attending my duty at the Supreme Court f-rtwo or threc days together, a circwinstanoe whikhi consider-
ing the liberal salaries we receiv;, is the source of great con-cern to me.

Your affectionate Father,

E.. WuruiOw,
Lo. WINuSww, ja.

In that day travellig in itlie Province was beset
with anany difficulties. Ini the Royal Guzotte of
March 31, 1815, the foIAowùzg appears: "EnuigR
Hatheway of the New Brunswick Foecibloe, arrived
yeterday at Fredercon, by express in six days from

George Pi'ovost tt> Sir Johin Siherloc *t Halifax.

Provost would mee & and embark for Englnd.'
Sir George arriveI t St. John cier 4 x1 fri Quebec
ona the i4th orf April, and stopped at the resid1ece of
John Robison, Esquire, speker of thie House of
Mssernbly. His Majety's ýaip of war "Cossac,
Hon. Cspt. Rodney, arrive* fromn Halifax, where SirGeorge Provs embarked in fier for Eniagk.
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Thew following ietter fixxm one of the daughters to
Iwer absent broffier gives an intere*ting but neces-
,grly -,ad accouit of rthe closing scenes of a li'fe very
largely devotefà to flhe interests of the Province by one
possng inany adm4¶rable and exceedingly attractive
quaiities.

juldge Winslow died in 1815, as appears from the
following aettcer:

KU4GscLKAJI, Mfy i8&h, i8rs.
My DFAmEST BkoT1ssxa-

Huýw shail 1 tell you of wvhat 1 know wïil almost distract
you, but yoti muit know it. Ohi, Edwardl our dear father
has gone, taken almoast iii a moment from us poor chiildren. I
know flot hiow we have supportect this dreadfui stroke, bat it
is the wiil of God. My hecart aches for yo ... ,..

My dear father bas ben very uinwell ail the spring, but as
he mas aiways worse at this season, we wert! not alarmed.
Wec flattered ourselves when the fine weather came on, so that

hie cotild get out, he woid be better.....
Tuesday evcing hie sat tip better than usual, talked of oid

tiies, and reaily sceemed to enjoy limseif. Wediiesday even-
ing hbe compiainred of a pain ini his heýad, but stili seemned bet-
ter than hie has been for muonths; but about twNeive o'chock,
as I was standing by the entry talkinig to Wentworth, Aunt
SaiIy carne onlt of the parior and said, your father seems quite
faint. 1 rantIo him.. . .it was adreadfui fit. We got himi
tu licd ani the doctors carne very shortly. After consuiting,
they conciuded to bieed hini in the hecad. After this was
donc, hie rccovefred bis speech, and beggcd us not to bie dis-
tressed. Me hiad a quiet night, and the next day ail three of
the doctors that attended hlmn gave us every reason to hope
lie wvould recover. On Friday morning lie evidentiy becaine
much worse, and continued so ail day. About tweive o*cioek
he iooked at us, and with difficulty said, "MY Por chiidren."1
Every effort he inade to speak after that was in vain. He
iivcd tiil Sunday at four o'ciock, sensible to the iast momen~t.
'My brother, how iight dots cverY afflction wé have bail
appear when compared to this. .. .. .

Your affectionate sister,
HANNAH WuNSsqW.

EWMDAo WINSs.OW, JR.
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A CoPy Of Ille obitulary no)tice reada s
Pied t'i the 13hMay, 81.of appkyuder biçhh<

Iatngiihed a % ery short time, ihe Hon1r, l Edw%ýardý ý» is-
Io w, a ileiïiber of 1 li Mij esty's GCo111c:1, and tn -t f ther jus-
lices of the Supt.'1c Court for the. l, ProinC, lit I-s 701h yrar.

The order nf p)roccssin at thie funcral of the laie
Hionorable Edwrd insIow mzas: The, Clerk andi

exothe Hligh Sierif and dooer ie p)recq)tor
am tnd enixcts ini thie college, the pyoisthe clergy,
tAie psiU brarcrs. FTederick Robins«i, Peter F-xr
Gen. Ann1ýStrOng, Wýilliami F. OdMeli, A rdii1ba 1,
MlclcsnIl anid Major Rickwovx-I, t1ue falliily, Chief jus-
tice Bliss, Hlon, jon-athan Odeli, <lie Presýde<it andi
suite, inenibers of thie Couiicil, Judgeandfecntlaeni
of tdie B>ar, officers of A<tillery, gent enien ofrthe tuwuvi
and the m1ilitai-y. The proce-ssion was k>mnied at tAie

Pmince hall, whither 41ie bodyv liard been conveyed
ani laidi in state, and -wfere a guard of a cfflnpany 0yf
the Newv Bruinswick Fencible Regimient aitentled for
fite occasion.

Judge WVioslowv had thrie sons who gr% to miax-
hood. Murray inl 1814 w-as a liettenant on flie Cana-
dian lakes in tie war with thxe United States, and was
kill«d in action on boavd Callt. Barclay'*s ship. Edw'lard
was in rthe East India Comnpany service, anxd on retir-

iing in 1818 field the office o'f pufwser on die Cumker-
land. In ig h89Ae retured to 'New Brunswmick and
entered on a commixreal life at St. Jdxn. Inx i82o Axe
wcnt to Enegand on buaÎnoes, and retung was
wrced and lost <is life on thxe cos of Nova Scoria

His portrait was takeui in 1812 at Cacrta andi is i
tAhe possinof a nepbew. Thie folkowùg letter bas
referexee to thxe wreck in whidi 'Mr. WVin9ow lost bis
life:

BARRINcTON> N. S., Mrzy x9th, is-o.

1 amn sorry to iniforrn you for thie information of those \%ho
may bc interested, that the brig "'William and i atthem,,"
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Capt. Exeins, f rom London, was wrecked on the night of the
z2th inst. on Cape Negro, and what adds to the rnisfortune
is that Edward Winslow, Esq., the principal owner, in his
anxiety to reach the shore, was drowned with ont of the sea-
mcxi. The vessel is now entirely in chips, and from the
violence of the easterly wind and the nature of the place. very
little bas been saved. Tthe body of Mr. Winslow bas nlot yet
been found, but 1 have offered a liberal reward for it; and
if I succeed, I shall carry it to Shelbume, and inter hirn with
the respect due to his character and connexions. Whatever
belongs to hîmt shall be taken care of and transmitted to St.
John. Excuse the hurry, of this, whîch I send off express to
Yarmnouth. I arn, Gentlemnen, yours,

Wm. RourRTso.

Thie last surviving son of judge Winslow wa~s J. F.
Wentworth, ini ear4Y life an officer În bhis Majesty!s
41st Regimient. He retired on fiaif pay, and on Sep-
tember 2e~t, 1823, lie mariied at Kingsclear, Yorkc
County, Jéne Caroline, youngest daifiter o'f the kate
An-drew Raimiford, ait one time Receî>ver Genea orf
New Brunswick

The following correspondence came to the edtoir
after the rest of the foregoing chapter had beeci in
print. It is of considerable interest.

F1'E1JERICTON, I5th Feb'y, 1788
DE&it Sia.-

The two enclosed letters camne froin Canada, and addressedj
to My care, and 1 arn gratified. that a good opportunity offers
to forward thein imrnediately.

I arn the person whorn you once knew as a very frequeajt
visitor in Col. Vassall's fanuuly at Cambridge. MY sIite
Penny (whom, you must also recollect) joins mne in compli
ments to yoi. We both liye at this place, where weý shafl at
any turne be very happy to see you.

if at any turne I can render you a service, it wilt give ne
pleasure.

Being with friendship and esteem,4
Your very humble servt,

EnD. WIZZSLOW.
MR. Oviso ROBICEAUX.
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FEEDERcToN ([790 or z791).
DEAR OTlOi-

l'ire a relation and friend here who has engaged very zeti-
ously ini the settiemnent of this country, and 1 amn anxious that
he should have a seat in the General Assemnbly.

With dificulty I have prevailed on him to say "That he will
serve if he is elected." A writ lias this moment issued for
your county, and as 1 presume that no gentleman among you
will wish to be at the expence of serving, 1 shall take the
liberty of recommending Major Harris William Hailes. 1
know that you have influence among the French settiers, and
I flatter myseîf that it would give you pleasure to, exert it in
favor of a friend of mine, but this 1 do flot wish, unless it
accords with your own private judgment. Major Hailes lîves
at the scat of Governiment, is a gentleman by family and edun-
cation, and will serve you faithfully. This 1 arn sure of, and
but for this conviction 1 would not have mentioned his naine.
I've wrote Nicolson on the subject.

When 1 was in Quebec 1 had the Wleasure of seeing your
sisters.

Whenever you bave any letters for them, I will forward
themn carefully.

I am, with mucli esteem,
Vour friend, etc.,

Eu. WTNstw.
MONSIEUR

OTHo RowcasAux.

FREDEucToN, 24th June, 1792.
Dz.Ax ROaIC]zAui-

1 take the liberty to ask a favor of you. I arn in want of
feathers for a Bed, and Captain Lyman acquaints me that
you can suPPlY Me.

If it falls in your way to procure for me about sixty pounds
of very good wild fowl feathers, it will rnuch oblidge me, and
1 wilI clieerfully pay the expense to your order.

I hope you have recovered your health, and that you wiUl
long conltinlue to enjoy it.

I arn,
With much friendship,

I remain yours,
ED. WîI.îSW.

lMoNs'R. RoBicHEA..
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FREDERICTON, March I4th (year lost).
My DRAR RoBiciffAuw-

Mr. McLeod, f rom your district of country, gives me
Opportunity of writing you a few lines, to express how miu<
I arn gratified at hearing of your welfare, and to assure yc
that aitho a long time has elapsed since I have had any Pa
ticulàr communication with you, I still feel a Very sincei
affection and esteem for you, and desire that you will have ti
goodness to tell your wife and family that they have a fries,
in this place who would be gratified at any opportunity
renclering thern any service.

During the last winter I have experienced a constant siui
cession of sickness and n<ain, which has reduced rae to a stai
of weakness a-Id imbecility in so much that 1 arn compelle
to, get miy daughter to Write this letter for me. I shall alwa3
Le glad to hear of youe accept rny sincere assurances of frienc
ship) and kindness, and believe me to, be with unabated esteem,

Your friend,
ED. WiNsiLow (16).

NOTES.

(i). The "Winelow Papers," A. D. 17762
putblished inIi 0 under the auspices of the N&ý
Brunswick Hlistoriçal Society and edîted by tthe Rev
W. 0. Raymond, MV. A., LL. D., is a valuable historiý
cal compilation, and disk>ses the condition of Nem
Brunswick during the period indicnked.

(2). Brook Wwtson at the evacuatjon o>f Boto.
was a inerchant of that place, and throuigh the war vwa
in the Comnmissariat department. At its close he weuu
to London and beoenie an aldermun of that city am~
a member of Parliament. The legislartur<ý of Nem
Brunswick in 1786 appoinited liim agent for thIe Pov
ince, whhoffice he held till 1794. At the sesin
the legislattoe of the laist nasned year it ws"Rsle

ThisHoue taingin4,o coxisideraton the necessity 01
'having an agent residing in Engtend, and Iiis Majes.
ty's services liavisig required the afenuS fBro
Watson, agent of this Province with His Majet'forces oni th~e Continent. Resolved, That the l,
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of this House be oommunioeted. toý Brook Watson,
Esquire late agent of Vhis Province, for bis services."
Brook's Ward, on the west side of thelieharbor,
St. John, N. B., is nanied after hirn.

(3). The folkiêwving were tihe office'rs of Trinity
diurch: Reotor, Reverened Mather Byles, D. D.
Ghuirch Warden8: Thomnas Horld, Fitch Rogers.
Vestrynien: Gabriel G. Ludlow, Ward Chipmnan,
Manson Jarvis, Thomas Mattocc, Ntathan Sinith,
Thornas Elmnes, William Hazen, Colin Campbell,
Nolhemiah Rogers, Isaac Lawton, Thomnas Beau,
Stnluel Halletit. Vestry Clerk: Colin Campbell.

When the church was in flames dturing the great
fire of 1877, the lete Francis B. Hazen, son of the late
Hon. Robert L. Hazen, removed the Royal Arms to a
place of safety. On the erection of the preseut stately
edifice, they were placed over the 'west ýdoor, sumnouut-
ing a bust of Queen Victoria, placed in tihe diurch on
the year of Her .Majesty's jubîlee, 1887.

(4~). nDe Rev. Edward F. Slafter niarried a
daugter of Charles Ha-zen, Esq., a son of the Hon.
William Hazen, of Portland, St. John, N. B.

(5). Ch-rie Church, Boston, of 'whih Rev. Dr.
Byles, oif Trindty churdi, St. John, N. B., was rector
at the evacuation, was presenited in 1833 with ltwo
flagons, a paton and a plate, calleqd a receiver, on which
were engraved tihe Royal Armns, wiNth the inscription:
"The Gift of His Majesty, George II, to Christ
CBIrch, Boston.

(6). joseph Ciarvice was aMassaliýusetts Loyalist,
and lie settlod zn At. Andrews, N. B. Ait tihe opening
of the. Supremne Court in 1785 lie was a'ditted a
barrister. He was thec first clerlc of thec Inferiior Court
of Comnion Pleas, and Judge of Probate for Char-
lotte County, also masiter ex<raordinary of the Court
of Chancery. In 1790 Mr. Garvice -was in England,
pressing bhis dlaims for servilce in the war, as shown by
a letter of Ward <Jhipffla<: "This wil< be hanied you
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by Mr. Garvice, a genitlenman of St. Andrews, foemer1y
an officer in tihe Br'itishi American forces, -wbo goes
home to solicit hiaif p'ay, which by the neglect oif bis
friends lbas not been seorured to bien. His mnert, suf-
ferings and services are sudi as to justly entte hirn
to the most favorable notice of government, and I
s'hall esteemn it a peculiar favor if you will have the
goedness to introduce hum to Mr. Waitson, as suoh
will save miy îtroubling hini with a letter on the st>-
ject, wthich I sbould etihenwise feel tnyself bound to
intrude upon himn. There is Cap(tain Clindli, uwhose
paper Mr. Gai-vice takes witlh an application to the
treasurY. The recommendation whidi Governor Car-.
lutun has given Mr. Qindis case and chai-acter reunder
it unmiecessary for 'ne to say anylthing to entitie him to
Mr. Watson's Patronage in pronwEvng the cause of the
applications." In IgoI Mr-. Garvice died. He was the
only niember at tihe time of the legal profession ini
Charlotte County.

(7). James Glennie represented Sunbury Couty
ini the four flrst Panlianients. In 1789 he was cthuse
in place of Captain Vandenbui-g, who rekurned to the
United Staites Mr. Glennie fougkt a duel with John
Coffin, one of the niembers for Kings County, aTyd
was woumnded. A neiglhbor said to Mrs. Glennie, «Rt
*was a pity they fo>ugit." She Tepli,-d, lf Glennie had
not fought Coffin she woUld." Captain GlenniehIai a
contract with the B'ritish governent to st.Ipl>
masts for the navy. This invdved himn in iaçl
difficultîes, and was followed hy loss of his property
and departure from the Province. He went to Can4j
and received an appontnxt as major of engiber
From there be went to Englaýnd an~d publdshe a wr
on 'the inutility of 'some of the for'tifications beiing cn
sufructed in Canada, followed by his quiitting thesev
ice. In 1807 -the Earl of ChatJhami, Master Generai of
0mrdnance, appointed him inspecting engineer inth
West Indics. Captain Glenniewas a favorite ofth
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Duke of Kent, receiving su>bstantial acts of kindness
from blin. He had two sons, one in the army, the
cher in orders in the Clhurch of Engad Hie -was a
native of Aberdeen, andI died in London 1817, aged
67 years. Mrs. ýGlennie neyer left the Province. The
diiefcreditor of her husband, a Mr. Blair, a me-rohant
of London, gave ber one of tihe farins. This witb un
annuity enabled ber to five comfortably. She diedl ut
SunburY, 1838, et an advanced age.

(8). Earl Sheffield was, three times rnarried; the
third consort being Lady North, daughiter of thbe second
Ear-l GtrlUlfod. His Lordship died 1831, aged 86
years, at fris seat, Slheffiedd Park, Sussex, England,
having one son and one daugibter. Shortly after Sir
William Colèbrook assurned ie governorslbip in
1841, at his request, the porbz'at of Earl Shieffield was
sent to GxovernmTent House, where it was nearly ruiincd(
by his boys, who used it as a target for th-eir arrows-.
After Sir William left the Province, the late Hlon.
Robert L Hazen, on le;Wning of Îts condition, l'ad it
sent to Boston and repaired. On its return iît rwas
hlung -on the 'wills of the Legisia-tive Counil <hamber,
wbere it remained tfll tihe building was destroyed by
fire in i88o. nhe portrait fortunately wwas saved, and
upon the erection of the present stately Legisiative
building, it wa-s placed on the 'walils of the Chianber of
the House of Assecmbly, where It no-w reinains. Be-
sides thbe portrait of Lord Sbeffi-eid ncw on the walls
of that Clwnber, are por;traits of George III and
Queen Qiharlocote, Lor~d Glenelg, over the Coat of Armns,
above the Speakers Chair, and of the f'ollow'ing Lieu-
tenant Governors since Confederation, Hon. L. A. Wil-
mot, Hon. Sir Leonard TiHey, Hon. Robert D. Wilniot
and tthe Hon. John J. Fraser. In the speaker' room
is a large photograph of Lieutenant.Governor Hon.
John Boyd. Steps shoul be taken to bave it produced
ini oul and hung on dxc wails of the Legistative Cham-
ber.
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(9). Comipulsory prepaymient of postage dîd not
obtain în New Brunswick untill about the timne of Con-
federation. If flot paid by the sender the person to,
wVhom addressed was compelled to pay. Mir. Ryan
apparently not orily expected ihis correspondents to
-write gratuitously, but in addlition to pay the postage
on the lucubrations. He may have thought thi«s course
ýwould keep the correspondence within mcxlerate comi-
paSs.

(10.) Mr. SPmOule, Who was a New York Loyalist,
held -the office of Sutveyor General froni the organj.-
zation of the Province.

(ii). The first King's Printer of New Brunswick
was Ohi'istopher Sower. He died in ixq, and Was
succeeded by John Ryan, wlho on bis remioval 'n 1 808
to Newfoundiland, was succeeded by Jacob S. M«tt.
On the death O! Mr- Mott ini 1814, George K. Lugrin
was appointed. He 'remov0d to Fre'deriçton, and
issued the first nwmber of the Royal Gazette March io,
1815.

(12). The detachmnent frOm King's <Jounty was
quantered in the Poor House, ait St. Jochn, no'w the silte
of the Dufferin Hotd.

(13). Penelope Winslow, ()ctober 3o, x8o9, 'wvrote
her brother Edward, then in London, as fOllows:
"Our Sunfiner bas been unommonly brilliant frnm the
uinusuail interference of Hymen. I assure you he bas
mnade sad havoc amiong the Fredericton belles. Miss
jane Garden was foreniost in the file; your flame
Fannýy Jurvis and Capit. Maule the next; sny faoit
Bessie Phair and Lieut. Stratton followed, and j ast
o! all Frederick Robinson and Miss Jane Paddok

(14.). The following is a copy Of Permit to cut a
certain quniity of tinber. In those days speojat re-
gard was bad for the preservation o! alI tinTbeg fit for
the purpose Ôf the navy.
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PERMIT.

A'PPlicatinn having been miade utio nie by a numiber of
savages, whose names are written on (fli other side, residerut
at Ristîgouiche, Carriguit & Chpeain the Counlty o.f
Northumberlanid, in the Province of New Biruniswick, for lea1ve
to ctst a quantity, not exceediing two hutndred tons, of white
pine timiber, I do hereby grant leave or 1icecnse untio the said
savages at places called Ristigouche, Carrigut & Chiippegan!,
to eut the said! White-Pine Ton Timiber Logs out of sui
Trees as on due inspection by Thomas Ray, Esq. (duly ap-
pointed for thiat purpose), shail be founid uinfit for Ilhe lise of
Ilis Nlajesty's Navy, and~ to haul ouat the samne, In executi:tng
this hecense, the said savages are not to cut any miore timnber
thani the quantit-y hercin specified, on pain of having the \\vhole
seized, and they are to mnaIe report unito tie of thecir procecd-
inga under this 'License, wîthin six mionths from dt date
hereof, during -which timie àit l to contilne in fui force
(unless legally sup-erseded> and no longer, and after which

nio tiniiber cither to be cut or hiauled out uinder pretence
thereof.

Given under mny hiand at Kingsclecar, in the Cotinty of York,
in the Province of New Brunswick, the fifth day of June, in
the fiftieth year of luis Majesty's rcig-n, and in the year of our
Lord, one thotisand -eight huridred and ten.

ED. WINSLO.ow
Deputy Surveyo)r of His MIaiesly's Woo,-ds

in New Bruswsck.

(15). Died at Frederioton the 2nd of Deceniber.
A. D. i8ii, in the 53r1 ycar of his age, Honorable
William B:3lfour, Major General on the staff of the
army in British No>rth Amnerica, and 1-ately Presiden-t
and Gonxrander-4n-Chief of New Brunswick. He
was the fourth son of John Balfour of Edinburgh, and
entered His Ma> esty's service in the Year 1775 at the
age cf 16 years, an engineer by purchase in the 57th
Reginient, passed through the several gradations froan
the rank of an E.ngineer ito that of Liuiet. General, and
ait every step excepting the Mýajority by purchase.
When Col. Carleton assumed the goverrnient of New
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Brunswick in 1784, Capt. Balfour was in commn at
Fort Howe.

(16). As the Iast named letter refers to Mr.
Winslow's great weakness and illness, it is probable
the year was 1814 or ig8îS. The last four letters were
kîndly handed the editor by M. Placide P. Gaudet, of
the Archives Department, Ottawa.



CHAPTER VIII.

HON. JONATHAN BLISS.

Jonathan I3liss was born at Springfield, Msa
chuIsetts, in 1742, and graduated at Harvard
Urîiversity in 1763. Like Putnam, he was (nie of the
leaders of the Massachuisetts Bar. He -went to Eng-
land at the beginning of the Revoltutionl with mny
other leading Loyalists, and remained there until its
close. At the orgaiiization of the couirts of New
Brunswick, S. S. 'Blowers, a class-mIate of Bliss at
Harvard, and a fellow s-tudenit at law in the office of
Thomnas Hutchinson, the then Licetant--Govertior
of Massachusetts, was appointed Attorney General,
but a vacancy occurring in that office in Nova Scotia,
Mr. Blowers was appointed to it, and Jonathan Bliss
was appointed Attorney General of New Bruniswick.
The following letters were wrîtten at this timie

BRISTOL, E-NGLAND,

DEAR CHIM'w<: 5 Ferav 1785.

Jonathan Bliss, who 1 suppose you are apprised, is appointed
your Attorney General, is xxow going to London to embhark
for New Brunswick in April. This bas been a straxige busai-
niess. Bliss knew nothixxg of bis appointranent tili lie saw it
in tbe Court Register. He saw the naine -Samuel Blia3s,
Attorney General for New Brunswick," upon wbich lie wrote
to the Colonial Office by his proper naine, and was inforxncd
lie was the mani. It is ail niysterious; hie knows flot to whose
influence lie is indebted. However, it is given to, a very
worthy mani, and we must acquiesce.

Yours sincerely,
JON. SEWE.

WARD CHIPMAN, ESQ.
155
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Dr,,%aCHip:HAUFÂX, 2Oth Apil,1 178,5,

1 take six and nine pence on every grant for less than 500o
acres. This intelligence, however, will not Inucli avail you
now, as Bliss wrîtes nme he shal lie here this rnonth. Hie
seenis pleased with the appointment; is at ail times good
hurnored, and I doubt not will reconcile the occasion to you
as niuch as one could. Mathews (i) is greatly disappointed.
I arn told Judge Brenton lias gîven me the Crown Circuits.

Adieu, yours truly,
S. S. BLowuas.

WAiW CRIPMAN, EsQ.

The following is the minute of instruction for 'the
Attorney Gencnal's commission.

To our trusty and well-beloved Thomas Carleton, Esquire,
Captain General and Commander-în-Chief in and over our
Province of New Brunswick in Arnerica:

GEORGE R.
Trusty and well-beloved Jonathan Bliss, Esquire. We have

thouglit fit hereby to authorize and require you forthwith to
cause Letters Patent to bc passed under the Great Seal of our
Province of New Brunswick in America, constituting and
appointing hin, the said Jonathan Bliss, our Attorney General
of and in our said Province, to have, hold, exercise, and enjoy
the said office of Attorney General unto, himn the said Jona-
than Bliss during our will and pleasure, and lis residence
within our said Province, together with ail and singular the
Rights, Salaries, Allowances, Fees, Profits, ?rivileges aîzd
Eînolurnents thereto belonging or appertaining. And for ac>
doing this shah bie your Warrant, and so we bid you farewell.

Civen at our Court at St. James, the second day of Febru-
ary, 1785, in the twenty-fifth year of our reign.

By His Mai esty's Command,
SYDNEY (2).

Attorney General Bliss arrived at Parr Town the.
i6th day cf May, 1785, two days before its incorpora-
tion as the City of Saint John, Hie was then in his
forty-fourth year. Four years later he rfiarried a
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dauighter of the Honi. John Worthington, a dlis-
tinguished lawyer of Springfield1  aschsts to
whoi Ilhe offer of the Attorney Generalship of the
latter place was macle on the resignation of Jonathan
Bliss, but declined, after which James Putinm was
appointed. Attorney General Bliss obtained six
mionthis lea've of absence. At this perjodil caninot be
-stated whvlether his mnission was a p)rospe)ctinig one or
to culminate a long cherishecd attachmient, lii 17g92
Mlr. Bliss purchased fromn John Porteus, of bondon(i,
the lot and d1we ling bouse on the southwvest corner Of
King Street and Cross (niow Canterbury) Street, St.
John, for three hundred and fifty pounids, and in the
deed described as lately occupied by Benedict
Arnold. (3).

At the flrst election in St. John for the flrst flouse
of Assembly, Jonathan Blliss, Williami Pagan,
Christopher Billop, Ward Chîpm-an, Stanton Hazard,
and John McGregor, were clected as representatives.
At this lime 'the Court of Vice-Admniraltyr was con-
stituted as follows :-Judge, Gabriel G. Ludlow;
Advocate-General, Ward Chipman; Registrar, WVil-
liam Wylly; Marshal, 'Mather Bytes (4), junior. The
Court was opened at 'the City Hall, St. John, the 12tb

day of June, 1787, when the several commissions were
read. The first question before the Court was one of
prerogative. Jonathan Bliss moved for leave to file
an information as Attorney Gienerat, to which Ward
Chipman ohjected, dlaiming the right to do this ex-
clusively as Advocate-General, and that he alone as
such officer in this court had the right to prosecute
gil cases of forfeiture when the interests of the Crown
were concernied. Judge Ludlow <Iecided in favor of
Mr. Chipniaii's contention, whereupon Mjr. Bliss
offered tc> file the information ex officio as Attorney
General, which being opposed by the AdoaeGn
eral, the Registrar was instructed not to receive or file
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the information. Mr. Ludlow held the office of Judge
of the Vice-Admiralty Court until I8o3, when he as-
sumed the office of President and Commander-i..
Chief on the departure of Governor Carleton for Eng-
land. On that occasion the following address was
presented to His Excellency by the officiais and prin-
cipal inhabitants of the City of St. John and others.

Ta His Excellency Thomais Carleton, Esquîre, Lieut:enant
Governor and Commander-int-Chief of the Province of
Newé. Bruniswick, etc., etc., etc.:

The Mayor, Recorder, High Sherjiff, Magistrates and prin-
cipal1 inhabitants of the City of St. John, beg leave to approach
your Excellency with the warmest sentiments of affectionate
gratitude and respect.

klaVing been accustomed to look up to your Excellency as
the Friend and Father of the Province f rom its first exist-
ence; having witnessed your unwearied exertions for thue
happiness of individuals, as well as for the public welfare and
prosperity, and intimately experienced the beneficial effects
of your wise, prudent and disinterested administration during
a period of nineteen, years, we cannot but feel the moment of
even a temporary separation, with ail the emotion of filial
hearts.

We naturally caîl to mînd on this occasion that to your Ex-
cellency's name the Province is in a great degree indebted for
its origin, and that from your Excellency in a particular man-
ner, this, City has derived its existence; and when we reflect
that the one f rom a rough and barren spot has become a place
of great commercial wealth and importance; and the other,
f rom an almost trackless wilderness, is brought to its present
state of agriculture and iinprovement, and that these great
objects have been effected by your judicious attention to the
interests of each, in the measures you have adopted for the
encouragement of both, our hearts glow with lo>yalty and
affection to our most gracious Sovereign for bis parental
attention to the interests and happiness of hie subjects, in the
selection of his public servants, and with resPectful gratitude
to them for their diligent and faithful fulfilment of his royal
intentions towards us.

Your Excellency, f rom youir experience, observation and
uniformly solicitous attention to the welfare of the Province,
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mnust have required an accurate and intimazte <nwldg cf
its wants and interests, while therefore wc regret your ab)seceý
front the Governet on tire present occasion, we derive great
satisfaction f romi the onfidence %Ne jusýtly entertain that ymur
representations while in Englanid, to Hlis N[ajesty and Hlis
Ministers, of the Situation and circumnstances, of this Country,
mill greatly promote its future growth and prosperity, por-
suaded as we are, that itts natural advantagcs and its capability
of being nmade highly subservient to thre great commercial anid
maritime strciigth and interests of the nation, are by no0 meails
iniferior to those of anry part of llis MaIýjesty's Northl Amleni-
car] bflinions.

We request your 1E-xcellencey to accept our aretand bs
wishecs that you, wvidh youtr famuily, maiy have a saie and pleas-
ant passage to Great Bnitai; that you miay be receivedl with
tie gracions smniles of anr approvig Sovereign, and ag ain
return to complete the wvork you have sýo happily heguni ini the
formation and establishment of the Province over which you
hrave so long and su successfully presided; but whaite\ver 1117y
be your future destination, your ExceUcnrcy iinay re-stasud
that wve shall ever rejoice ini your success,, welfare and pro i-
perity.

MUNSON JARVIS,
THoMiAs HORSFIE'un,
COLIN CAMI'BELI,
J. WnHirri.
WM. CLARKE,
JOHN BLACKC,
JOii- RoBNtsoN,

A. PAI)Docit
JAMES PzTRnS, JUXIt.,
RALPE M. JARVIS,

Tuos, EMFRSON,
JOHN Cs'ALONER,
CHAS. HAZENi,
LEBARoN HAZEhi,
JOHN< RYAN,
JAMES MITCHELL,
HENRY THomAs,
VALENTINE W. PEURS,
JOHN SINNOT,
ABEL HARDNvoeoor

E. SANins;.

WÂIWýR CISIPMAN,
W.S> OLIVER,

STEPIHEN HUMET,
JAMES WniTE, JUNI.,
THn)s. WILSON,
CHAS. J. Tivs,
Wx. HAZEN,

WLIMRoDINSON;,
~.WHITLOCK,

NVjI±îIAa F. O»suLI
ILAAC LAWTON,
CHRISTOPIIFR J3ILLOP,
GFORGE LEONARD, JIL,
GEORGE LEiONARD,
CALEBs WETIoroE,
W. ScoVÎL,
MARK NEEýDiTAM,
WILI1AM BLACxc,
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The following letters are of very great interest in
corineotion with the application for the vacant position
on the Berich.

FREECTON, NEw BRlUNSWtICK,
My L :I6th November, i8oS.

It is with concern I inforin your Lordship of the death of
Mr. Ludlow, Chief justice of this Province, who died on the15th instant, and 1 think it my duty on this occasion to 3ug..pest for your Lordship's consideration the expediency of pur-
suing in this and ail similar instances the measures reconi.
mended by Mr. Strange on bis removal from Nova Scotia,and again recently adopted in Lower Canada, flot to supplysuch vacancies in these colonies by strangers sent out froiimEngland, but b>' appointnlent froni the Bar in these respectiveProvinces. This will be productive of a double advantagc.
The prospect of professional promotion wil induce men oftalent in the country to, embrace the profession, and the>' will
look up to the goverfiment rather than to popular influence
for means in their pursuits. In the present instance, the-re-
fore, 1 beg leave to state, that Mr. Bliss, Attorney' General,and Mr. Chipman, Solicitor General, are both of respecta>îc
character, as men of integrt>' and professional ability, and
have served in their respective offices from the foundation of
thec Province, and either of theni is well qualifled for the office
of Chief Justice.

Should it, however, be thought fit in the prescut inistance
to, prefer one of thec assistant judges to the seat of Chief Jus-.
tice, and not to fill the place b>' an appointment from flhc Bar,1l would beg Icave to state that Mr. Sauriders, the senior assist-.
ant judge, is in every respect entitled to the corisideration of
this Government, and though he had flot the previons adyan..
tage of professional practice, but came inimediately frotn his
course of study at the Temple to, a seat on the Benchi, yet he
may be tindoubtedly nanied as a fair candidate for the preseut
vacancy.

Should Mr. Bliss be appointed to, a seat either as ClIief
justice or Assistant Judge, I hope that Mr. Cbipman tnay
succeed to the office of Attorney' General, and in that case I
would beg leave to, reconimend Thomas Wetmore to succeed
Mr. Chipinan as Solicitor General.

1 have the honor, etc.,

LORD CASTLEREAGH (5).
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LONDON, 6rh July, 18c9ý
DEAR~ SiR,-

I reccived your letter of the 2Sth Novemiber a few days ag>-
If 1 could have had access to the Secretary of Statc's Ofl-ic,
you may bc assured, Sir, that I shouli niot have waited to h(aear
fromi you, but on the first notice of the demis-, of the late

Chief Justice have made your nierits kniowri in the prop-cr
quarter. I hiave, hiowcver, meut with s-o littie attention, or even

civility, fromn the prescrit Secretary of State, that 1 fôýiid it

quite uiseless to attempt making any represenitations respe)ctilig

the Province, and 1 have but just hecard, acctitailly. how
the late vacancy is disposed of, thani which iiothing cati be
more absurd, or injurious to the King's service, but that is a

consideration which lias very littie weighit with our prescrit
Secretary,

1 cati only lamnent on this occasion my iniability vo dlo justice

to your meritorious service., MIrs. Canletoni and the girls

join in hest wishies to MNrs. Sauinders and Nliss Eliza. WVe had

the pleasure of meeting Mliss Saunders somne time ago at Laidy

Dundas's, very miuch grown and improved.

I arn, dear Sir,
Very faithfully yours,

THomAs CARLI;TON.

It wilI be observed that the foregoing letter is fromn

the Lieutenant-Governor to Judge Saunders. The

followirig letter is fromn MLr. Blîss to the Earl of
Liverpool (6).

ST> JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK,
18th Novemberc,, i8o&-

My LORD,-

The remnembrance of your former notice and kind-ness en-

courages me once more to offer myself to your favorable re-

coimnendation. It is upon the occasion of a vacan-y whichi

bas happened ini an inmportant office in theý Province, by the
death of Chief Justice Ludlow.

The office of His Majesty's Attorney General has heenl ccyt
sidered a step to the higher office, and has accordingly led
to that apintment in the neighboring Provînc--s of Nova
Scotia and Lower Canada very recently.

(ly Lord, I bave ececuted tht office of Atto-zney General
of New Brunswick faithftdly, and I trust ixot unworthily, alnost
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for twe-nty-four years, to vcry littie personal emolumenit or-
adatgbut alway:; with the h.spe of promotion, \1ii,>U ani

opprtuiîyshould offer consîstently x.ith tuls majýt- ts ~r
vic. ilhi.; Pejod ni may at lcngch havear~,i Jhudh
s ortnt af; to interes- your L(,rd hip) i0) iy behi, far

a u akm rinw to Lord Ca Lti-~t~ or, o hŽ Hs

th. becheal ffct, eriedfro.n a inia at of Colicet1
sinmrecoinningiiii, mci to my Lord Nýo.rh four and twe"nty

Yeats ago.
I have the houor, etc.,

RIGHT lIoN. EARL or LIvERpoOL.

Mr. Blîss also addressed the following letter to
Lord Castlereagh.

ST. JoxN, NEW BRUNSWICK,
i8th November, 18oS.

My LoRlj,
It is flot without greatest diffidence that I addressi yonr

Lordship upon the occasion of a vacancy which has happened
in a very important office in this Province by the death of the
venerable Chief justice Ludlow.

The office of His Majesty's Attorney General lias been conl-
sidered a step to the former, if there be no0 particular circuni-
stance bo prevent sucli pronmotion, and truly without the ho)pe
of promotion, no0 person suitably qualified would be found 'to
accept the inferior, yet highly resionsible office, in a coinrv
where the profits and emno!umeit; arc of very little con-,icj.
eration.

My Lord, 1 have executed the office 1 now have the honor
to hold, alniost four and twenty years, with fidelity, I truist,aio, flot unworthily, anid in ail that time I have flot receivc(l
the amount of three hundred and fifty pounds of theý puilic
money, exclusive of a small salary, for ail services, ordintlry
or by special command.

Thle very late appointments by your Lordship's recomilinda
tiori in Lower Canadla, and on,- similar to it upotn the Iast
vacancy in Nova Scotia, have encouraged Me to hope that mlylong and faithful services will not be passed over at this time
without consideration; and 1 have great confidence that lt,
character and conduct of My whole fife will, upon inves;tig..
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tion, recomimend me to your Lodhpspatronage and itr

ces4ion with His Maiesty for the flurthcr cxtenbio:i of! Hiý
Royal Gýrace and beeiec n sut-f inanner as shah11 bc MO',t
Coniducive to his survices, to which the laboCrs of 111 lîfe have
been devoted.

1 have the honor, etc~,
J.BLISS.

RIGT~n HON. LJoau CASTRM~ALn

Vie Governmiient, following thie policy acted upo)n
in Lower Casiada and N ova Scotia, appoited
Attorney etieral Iiss to the office of Cief justice.

Thle first precept afier the Chiief Jiistice's appoinlt
ment, signed by hîm and Ward Chiipmian, was ad-

drcssed to WaIt er Bates, llig-h Sherliff of King's
Couinty. The following is a copy of the preceyt :

Joniathan is anId Ward Chipmnan, FEsquiresý, Ju'ticCs (of

Oyer and Terminer and Cenieral Gaol Decliveýry for the Contty
of Kiîngs byv Virtile o! Ilis MNajesty's Commission to ils andi(
Others assigned:

To the Shcriff of tt County, G;er,wG:

On the behif of our Sovereign Lord the Kinig, We co-

mand yoiu, that youi omiit not for aniy liberty N%,thlil youir Bi

wick, buit that you cause to corne before us, theC said Jonathan

Bliss and Ward Chipmnan, Esquires, and oihersý ouir fel,,ow

Justices aforesaid, or any two of us (whcreof Jonazthant Wliss,
John Saunders, Edward Winslow and Ward Cipiniani, w.y

to be one) at thse Court House of the said Cotintyl 0n11 sdy

thse twelfth day of Septeniber next, al tise Prisoniers in the

Gaol of the County, aforesaid, bcinig, tog-ether with th -ir

Attachments and Indictments, and al] othier helps tho-e Priso0n-

ers ini any mariner or way touching or coneerning; and of tle

vicinage of every Town or Place, where the Felonies we!re

coxnmitted, whecreof the said Prisoners are lindictud, Appe:aI,
or Arrested, as well within libe.rties as wvithout, tw.,enty-foulr
good and lawful men to niaie a Grand Jury for the- saidi

County, also twenty-fonr good and lawful men by wýom1 Ihle
truth of the matter may be better known and inquired into,
and who those Prisoners in no0 affinitY do touch, to do those
things, which on thse part of our said Lord thse King shahl be
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enjoined them:- Publicly also cause to be proclaimied thro-u,,i-
out your Bailiwick that ail they, who will prosecute ,Ig,,i,¶s
those Prisoners, be then and there to prosecute against ther,~
as shall be just: Give Notice also to ail Justices of the Pie
Coroners, also ail and singular High and Petit Constablz-S,
and Baiiiffs of every liberty, within your Bailîijck, that thcy
be then and there with their Records, Indictments, ancd other
Memoranduins, and do those things which to their Offices
appertain in that behaif to be done: Be yourself and your
under Sherif s, together with your Bajifs and other Minis-
ters, theni and there in your own persons to do those things
which to your and their Offices appertain in tl1is behiaif to be
donc: Have you then and there the naines of the Jurors, Jus.
tices of the Peace, Coroners, High and Petit Consta-bies,
Bii1iff s and those whom you shall so cause to corne andj. to
whomn you shall so give Notice: And have you then and there
t1ius precept.

Dated at Fredericton, the First Day of August, in the
forty-nînth Year of the Reign of our Soyereign
Lord George the Third, of the United Kingdosn of
Great Britain arnd Ircland, King, Defender of the
Faith, &c., &c., Annoque Domnihîi 8og.

WAMD CHIPMAN. [SEAL.) 
e 0

To WÂT TE BÂTE-s. 
SE

shorjiff.

At this time the follOwiÎng gentlemen Were Justices
of the Peace for the 'said county, namielyt John Coffin,
David Picket, Daniel Mý\icheau, Oliver Arnold, John
Forrester, Lawrence Foster, Isaac Ketchum, George
Pitfield, Thomas Ketchui, Rulof Ruk>fson, with the
members of His Majesty's Council.

Ini the summer of r8io, Chief Justice B1is reove
to Fredericton, the seat of Government, closirtg a
residence at St. John of a quarter of a century, In
virtue of his new office he became Presidn of
Council, consequently his presence at its meetings in
its Executive and Legislative charaoter woWgd b
rendered necessary. This, with the difficulties nt t&
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time of travel (7') by land and water in the Province,
made the change of residlence desi;rable, especiaily as
the Chief justice had reachied the agec of thiree.score
and ten yrears.

The wife of Jonathian B1liss dîed at St. John on Ilhe
i9 thi day of April, 1799, in hier foirtieth yea;r, leaving
fontr sons, iinely, John Worthington, Lewis, Williami
B'low-ers, and Hienry. John died 5th January, iSxo,
in lis twentieth year, after an illne-ssý of three days,
consequent on a cold caughit fromn braingtroughi
the ice Mille skating on the Marsh Creek near St.
John. Hienry was a mneniber of the l3ar, practising at
Fredericton. Not long after his father's death lie re-
moved to London, and for niany yecars wvas agent for
the Province of New Brunswick. Hle died in London,
Ju!Y 3Ist, 1873, aged seventy-five years. Williani
Blowers Bliss was adopted by S. S. Blowers, Chief
justice of Nova Scotia, and was brouglit Up to the
B'ar, and at lis death 'Marchi î6th, 1874, at the age of
seventy-eighit years, was one of the Judges of the
suipreme Court of that Province. Hie mnarried Miss
Anderson, anl adopted daughiter of Chief justice
Blowers, Ieaving two sons, clergymen in England, and
'three daughters, the eldest of whom mnarried the Hon.
Wm. Odeli, (8) of Frederictoni, who at the tuiie of
his death -%as a member of the Canadian Senate.
Another nierried the late Bishop Binney of Nova
Scotia, while the younger mnarried Bishqp Kelly of
Newfoundland, but who %vas for many y-ears a
resident in the Old Country.

The Iast survivor of the sons of Chief justice Bliss
entered the counting-house of William Black & Co.,
with branches ini Halifax anid Scotland. Lewis Bliss,
died in London, September 7th, 1882, in his ninetieth
year. Although long absent from New Brunswick lie
was not korgetful of bis native city, which contained
the sepulchre of his mother and elder brother, John
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Worthington Bliss. Two years before bis death lie
presenteci to Trinity Church, St. John, the chancel
window, ont of the finest and costliest in Amnerica, a
Memorial to the Bliss Family. So long as Trinity
Church stands the name of Bliss can neyer be
forgotten in New Brunswick.

NOTES.

(i). David Mathews was a New York lawyer and
the Iast Mayor of that city under the Crown. Hie was
also registrar of the Vice-Admiralty Court. At the
peace he went to Halifax, N. S. He was appointed
president and Commander-in-Chief of Cape Breton,
then a separate Province. is daughter was the wife
of William Wylly, one of the earliest ad.mitted to the
Bar in New Brunswick.

(2). Thomnas Townshend, first Viscount Sydniey,
ceased to be Secretary of State in 1789, and upon bis
retirement was made a Viscount. Sydney Ward, and
Sydney street in the city of St. John, as well as other
places in the British Empire, are namned after himi.

(3). Tht premises were destroyed by fire in 1877,
a few months before the great lire in St. John of that
year. The site of the building is now occupied by t
Dry Goods establishment of Vassie & Co., Limiited.

(4). Mather Byles, jr., was the son of Rev.
Mather Byles, D. D., who was the rector of Trinity
Church, St. John, in i79î. Dr. Byles died at St. Joh,
March 1--, 1814, in bis 80th year. The latter's father
was also the Rev. Mather Byles, D. D., of Boston,
where he died in 1788, aged eighty-two years. The
daughters of Dr. Byles, rector of Trinity Churcli
married as follows: Anne, to Thomas Desbrisay, a
Lieutenant Colonel of Artillery in the British Arrny
in 1799; Elizabeth, to Wm. Scovil of St. Johin, iIie
died in i 8o8, aged forty-one years. and Reb-ecca to Dr.
W. J. Almon of Halifax, N. S., August 4th, 178s. The
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grand(fa-theur, Dr. Bylesz, who died at, Boston was grt
\Vit whichl, as one. hasai 'vitn vce aya laullgh
,zTnd manyv anl ene . fis first %\ i fe \va s a dailg hier
of Governor Bechr.Beche(r Byles, a son of tlle
Rector o)f Trnt huc,(ied il EgadIn 1815.
aged tirty-flve yeairs. The RceNv. MatherBysDD.
of B;oston, was'descended f rom Iicrease MNathier ani
Cittonl Mather.

(5), Lord Cateegsecond Marquis ofLoon
(1( rry. was the son of Robcrt Stewaurt, the fr Marqulis.
1lue wvas born 17(x), and died il, 1822. IHe was broughit
fo irward as a candidate il 1790, as an ineedt fres
hiodeIr of thie Coutyi Down, to wvrest onle of the
counlty, seats f romi thle influence of tlle 'Marquis of
D)own lsiire. At the time hie becanle a candidate 1w
was under age, but came of age during the progress of
tlie caIlvass. Th'le p)oIllng lasted forty-twNo day's, wlhen

wcNas electetd. Hiis election however cost î(xo(oeo,
and nearlY ruincid bis famuily, and left bis father poor
for the rest of bis life. Ire sIucccededl Lord Camie in
1805, as Secretary of State for the War and Coloial
D)epartmnent. Hie and George Caningii, Were ebr
of dhe saine Governimeni in, Jhe Dukie of F'ortland'Fs
administration, and in consequience of a msudr
standing between them, ifl 1809, they fought a de,
ini which Canning was ,lighltly. wotmdi(ed ini the thligh
both -then retired f romi the administration. Castlereaghi
stibseqtlently, becamne Secretary of State for foreignl
affairs, and by the death of his father, April 1 ItIh, 1821.
hie becamne Lord Londonderry. Thew strain of public
amil officiai life was too great for hini, blis mind becanie
Ilibalanced, and Ii a fit of insanity, Auguist 12th, 1822,
heý committed suicide by cutting bis throat with a peni-
knrife. He was buried Auigust 20th,. 1822, lin We'st-
minster Abbey between flhe graves of Pitt and Fo.x.

(6). Charles Jenkinson the first Banl of Liverpool,
w-as born April 26thi, 1727, anid dlied Deceniber i7th,
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i"o. He was raised to, the Peerage in 1786, as Baron
Hawkesbury, and ten years later, in May, 1796, hie was
cteated Earl of Liverpool.

(7). It was flot until i8î6, that the first steamboat
was placed on the river St. John, when the proprietons
of the steamiboat, "General Smyth," Captain Jamnes
Segee, begged leave to inform the public that
sule would commence runnfiflg on the î8th day of Mýay
of that year, hetween St. John and Fredericton, leaving
lindiantown Mondays at 7 P. m., and Fredericton on
Fridays. Cabin passage f 1-2-6 with two meals, for-
ward passengers 17 shillings, chuldren under twelve
years 1 5 shillings, passengers allowed 5o lbs. of
baggage, dogs 5 shillings each, no other four-footed
animal admitted on board.

(8). Hon. William H. Odeil was the grandson of
the Hon. Jonathan Odeli. He studied law in the office
of George F. Street, Fredericton. In 1835, he was ad-
mitted an Attorney at Law, and in 1838, lie was called
to the Bar, i 1857, lie was appointed to a seat i thE
Legisiative Council, and in 1865, lie was appointed tv
the Executive Council with the office of Post-Mastei
General, and on the Union of the Province, July Is
1867, lie was by royal proclamation appointed to a seai
in the Senate of Canada. Senator Odeli, during th<
later years of his if e resided at Halifax, N. S., tht
bi'rth-place of Mrs. Odeil. He died thiere suddenly
JUly 26th, i891, aged eighty years. He was the last o
the faniily, which for more than one hundlred year:
from the organization of the Province, had beei
promient in the social and official life of Nev
Brunswick.
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CHAPTER IX.

Hox. Wmou CHiîpmAx.

john Cbipmian, the father of Ward, was a graduate
of Harvard, and practised as a lawyer at the Bar of
Massachuisetts. In the Court-bouse at Falmnouth, lie
had a paralytie stroke, from wbich hie died 26th F7el-
ruary, 1768, in his 47t1 year. His associates at the
Bar erected a monument to bis memory. He left a
widow, two sons and four daugliters, one of whom
narried William Gray, the eminent shiip-ownier of
Salem, grandfather of Judge Gray, of the Suprenie
Court of the United States. Waçrdl Chipmian was in
his 15th Year when his father died. After graduating
at Harvard, lie studied law. The folk>wing miemorial
affords some interesting details of bis early lite:
To the Commissioners appoinsecd by Act of ParIizapnnt, for

rnqiring into the losses apid services ofl AmPericaes
Loyalisti:

THE MzsaoORIA. OF WA1D CHIPMAN, moat hunibly shcwth,-
That lie is a native of Massachusetts Bay, was a Councillor

of Law there, and ever has been and nov isa faithful and
loyal subject o f His M-\ajesty. That previous to open hostilities
between Great Brîtain and America, he vas active in assisting,
ln the defence of Judge Sewel' house at Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts, September, 1774, vhen it vas violently attacked by
a mob. He vas compelled to fly tu the protection of the
King's Troops at Boston. That he rernained there in the prac-
tice of his profession, until that place was evacuateti ini the
Year 1776, that his business afforded hlm at that time a good
living, and bis connexions were sucli, as gave him the fairest
prospect of rising to the most lucrative and honourable situa-
tion in the profession in that country.

Trlat l in th ya 1777, lie vas ln New York (having after
th evauation o~f Boston gone to Eng!and. and from there
to New York), where lie vas appointed by Si Wni Hoe

i19
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theni Commander-in-Chief, Deputy Muster Master General of
liis Nlajesty's Provincial Forces, which office hie beld to the
close of the war.

That your Memorialist has a mother and sisters in Massa-
cliusett B3ay, wlho are in great degree dependant upon hima
for their support, that for this purpose hie early in the War
assigned over ail bis property, both real and personal, in that
country, which they bave been permitted to enjoy; bie therc-
fore makes no dlaimi for loss of property.

Tli;.t your Memiorialist is now utterly deprived of the exer-
cisc of bis. profession, and bas no means of support remnaining,
unless, hie should bc allowed haif pay of his late office, whîch
would be very inadequate for that purpose. That lie anxiously'
wisbies fur exnploynient, rather tban remain in London a use-
less cause of expense to the country, and tberefore prays that
his case may be taken into consideration, in order tbat under
you1r report lie may bie entîtled to receive sucb relief, as his
services and the loss of bis profession mnay bie found to deserve,
until sucb appointment shaîl be made for bim, as may bie ade-
quate to bis pretensions front tbe facts lie bas stated, and to
lis situation ini life. (i).

Before the evacuation ini New York, a commission
was appointed to, receive claims for supplies furnished
to Governiment, of which Ward Chipman was secre-
tary. As hie had not completed bis work, hie prooeeded
to England in company with Sir Guy Carleton, Com-.
mander-in-Chief. They left New York 4th Decern-
ber, 1783. In his dîary of the voyage over, hie wrote:

Ist january, i784.-Very fine summer-like weatber, Latîiude
45. 38. Wind N. E. Course E. S. E. A crow alighted upon
the ship and came down upon tbe Quarter Rail, and fed. One
of the seamen cauglit the crow asleep on the Yard Arm at
night, and put bim into a vacant bien coop, wbere we fed hini.

They arrived at Plymouth after a passage of forty-
five days. He applied for the Attorney Generalship
of New Brunswick, and refers to this fact in the fol-
lowing letter to Jonathan Sewell:*

LONDOI<, istb May, 1784-
My DEAR Siit,-

I presunie vout have before this receîved my letter, annount..
ing My determination to apply directly for the Attorney Geai-
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,eralship ini the new Government. I have this day received an
answer fromn the under Secretary of State, that those offices, by
which 1 supî»ose lie means the Attorney General and Solicitor
General, are already disposed of, to personms who have been
ini the sarne fie before; from this 1 conjecture that Blowers.
wlio w-as appointed Solicitor Gencieral for Newv Yurk, lias now
the appointrnent which 1 was seeking for.

This deraniges me a littie, but as Colonel Fox (2z) is expected
in Town, I wili not despair, but push mny interest with him to
the ext.reme. Siiice your proposal of permiîtting Jonathian ta
go out witli me, 1 have felt an eagerness to succeed in 111
application, which makes mie peculiarly unhappy at any obstacle
that arises to the execution of the plan, What can be done,
1 will do.

Ever devoted,
WARD Can'MANq.

JONAYRAN SEWELL. Eso..
Bristol, England.

The following extracts are from a letter from
Jonathan Sewell, addressed to, Ward Chipmnan, of
New York, dated at Bristol, Englaud, ist F-eb)ruary,
1783:

You seemn pleased witlt Jonatlian's drawings, but if You are
fond of mnusic, bis astonishing proficiency on the Violin, the
best musical instrument in my opinion, would raise YOur
admiration greatly. He now plays the ove rtures of the first
masters, with great correctness; but thougli 1 arn pleased wltli
lis proficiency lu these flimsy parts of education. whicb if the
answer my intention, will serve as amusements to lceep hirn
ont of rnischief, when lie is frorn under mny eye, I air mucli
more pleased with bis progress ln the more estimable branches
of literature. He is now at the head of the Gramnmar Sehlool,
and acts as a kind of usher to bis master, witb wliom he 15
a great favorite.

Stephen's progress also cornes up fully to mny rnost sanguine
expectations; lie lias out-strippedi aIl his equals and many cf
bis superiors ln standing when lie eniteredl the school. The
boys' powers are of a different cast, Jona-than's are impetuous
and penetrating, Stephen*s are calrn and solid. Jnta'
impetuosity is sncb as burries hlmn througli errors and mis-
takes, because lie cannot stop to look a second timne, at what
lie docs not comprebend at tlie first glance. While on the
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other hand such is Stephen's cool patience, that until he is
certain the. first step is right, nothing can induce himt ta,
atiempt the second. The one subniîts his judgnient ta rules,
the. other trusts ta the. quickness of his apprehension. Should
they both bc bred tu the Bar, Jonathan would turn out the.
most captivating orator, and Stephen the most thorough lawyer.
Should they and you liv util they reach maturity, 1 believe
you will be convinceti these are pretty exact eut-fines of their
characters. You wîll cail ail this nonsense, but 1 have a sort
of a pleasure in it, and fancy you must, tee.

In 1784 Thomnas Carleton was appointed Goveror
of New Brunswick. He was a brother of Sir Guy
Carleton, afterwards Lord' Dorchester, and at the
evacuation of New York Colonel of the 29th Regimnent
of the fine. Mr. Chipnian refers to this and other
miatters in the following letter:

.LONDON, 9th July, 1784
My DER~. Sm.-

In my letter of two days ago, I informed you cf the.
arrangements for the Province of New Brunswick. Colonel
Carleton kisses the King's band to-day upon his appointmnn
Next te CeL Fo, he is undoubtedly the best man that couil
b. sent. Ail the judges are most unexceptionable characters
for such appointments, and exclusive of a little personal dia.
appointnlent in nef erence te, the Attorney General 08k,:e
which, after ail, exclusive of the rank, would be ne great
object te me, as4 the diffenence between the salary and my ha!f
pay ef ninety pounds stg. is only sîxty pounds a year. Sir
Guy Carleton has said that I arn put down as Solicitor Ge-n-
eral; te this appeintment 1 think there can be ne saiary equal1
to my haif pay. 1 shall, howeven, accept the office witbe-nt
salary, and depend upon my practice for an income sufficien
te maintain me; indeed, 1 have ne alternative, it is nidiculeus
for me te remain in this country till I spend my last shilling.

I arn now taking it for gnanted that rny apPointment is
secure, but f rom what I have on former occasions experienc.<j,
I may still b. mistaken, it cannot b. very long before the
arrangements are made public, when I shall uitimately ded;
and, 1 imagine, as the. season is se far advanced, we shall b.
much hurried in our embarkation. My present plan is toe g
te Hlalifax, and be governed b>' circumstances there, witli
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respect to goîng to St John this winter, though Halifax îs
so much crowded, that I have a littie doubt whether I can be
accommodated there to my mÎnd.

1 have no doubt you will be nomninated one of the Gouncil,
and 1 arn sure we shall have as good a society and live as
hapnily and cheerfully in the Province of New Brunswick as
ini any part of the King's dominion. I confess, I had rather
move in a reputable and respectable line in that country, with
a competent subsistence, than with the same incomfe support
the mortification of seeing in obscurity, millions insulting me
with their wealth in this country.

Adieu, and believe me unalterably yours,
WARD CilWMAs.

JO1NATfAIq SEW.Lt, EsQ.,
Bristol, England.

The following perfumner's bill, showing some of the
purchases of Mr. Chipmnan before emibarking for
New Brunswick, is somnewhat interesting, as welI as
aniusing:

August 16, 184

Bot. of J. BERGER, PERFUMai,
No. 104 Strand,

£ s. P.
16 Pound of Best French Powder........ 12 O

i japan Dressing Box,..... .... .... ... 2 2 O

3 Pots & 2 BowleS Of Pomratum..... o 0 o
i Point of Lavender Water.......o 4 0
i Pound of Windsor Soap......... 2 0
2 Tooth Brushes & a Shaving Brush . O0 3 O

i Bottle of T&oth Powder,.......... a 1 O

i Buirdie of Rowlers & Sticking Plaster,. o 1 o
i Haif Peace of Ribbon,........... 5 0
i I{nndred of Tooth Picks,. ...... o 6

£3 15 6
Recd. J. B.

BRiSTOL, 315t August, 1784

The correspondence between Sewell and Chipman
stil continued, as witnesseth the following letter:
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Du..n CRipmAx,-

.***I could scold at you, Chipman, for so cavalierly
taking a French leave of an old friend, but though my friend-
ship, sincere and hcarty as it was in the beginning, is now,
and ever shall be, can form no satisfactory excuse for you,
yct 1 will flot, cannot, scold, at least until I reccive your first
letter after your arrivai, In it 1 beg you to let me know, in~
explicit ternis, whether it wili be agreeable to you to take
1Jonathan undcr your tuition, which is ail I want. My desire
is to support him in every expense; but even if I can get out
when he goes, 1 would choose to have him with you; he will
neyer make any proflciency in the study of the law with -ne.

If you cannot take him, I shall turn to Blowers or Brenton.
Jonathan's wishes and mine are for his being with Chip, his
studying under nie, were there no other objections, would
flot give him so regular an introduction to the Bar, as I amn
flot a practitioner. In short, if you can't or won't take him,
it will be one of the most cruel disappointments I have met
with in life; but 1 know you will, and no more at present on
that. I doubt not, Chipman, your rising, as you modestly
express it, to somnething, and from a presentiment, will ad-1,
great, though I cannot heîp again lamenting your misimprove.
ment of the past harvest, and 1 mean only to keep in your
view the Rock, which you once touehed; it is true you once
said whîle you were here, you have had your "4cake and eat
it," but at the beginning of a voyage, prudence directs flot
to squander the "cake." You are young, and now is the tume
to save what in old age you may want. Accept the warnings
of a friend, who, as he once before told you, speaks frorn bis
own experience. But at any rate, Chip, keep somne of your
old wine, one bottle at least, until 1 corne to, New Brunswick.

I beg you to be very particular in presenting my most sincere
and cordial regards to Ned Winslow, Will Tyng (3), and ail
others who will accept theni kindly; assure thern My friend-
ship fon then is unabated by tinie or absence, and that 1 ee
themn daily and hourly, though in a glass darkly, but hope
soon ta see them face to face in New Brunswick.

Adieu, sincerely,
j'OU. SEwrLL.

WVA1I CEIPMAN;, Esg.

In the fali of 1784, Ward Chipnun arrived at New
Brunswick with Thomas Carleton, the Governor, and
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J onathan Odeli, Provincial Secretary. Thie next

spring Jonathan Bliss, Attorney Generai, 'and Nyoung

Jonathan Seweii arrived. Soon after thir arrival,

Jonathan Sewell wrote to his father as follows:

CITY OF ST. JOHN,

3Oth June, z785.

IIONoIURED Susi-

Two months have elapsed since I arrived(, and flot a hue-
have 1 receiveil front England. Mr. Chipman bas at lcengthI

opened his office in this city, and 1 arn happyý to> infortu you

bas as great a share of business as any practitiofler iin St.
John. Our office hours arc fromn eight in the morning tili

thrce in the afternoon; fromn this tîme I have the day to my-

self;- and indeed, as 1 amn an eariy riser, generally between 5

and 6, 1 have two full hours for a morning walk, which at

titis season is delightful.
Two Sundays ago, I was as far up the river as Major

Coffin*s Mfanor, and was exceedingly pleas-ed with the appe.tr-

ance of the shcores on both sides; it is realiy cnchanting;,

figure to yourseif St. Vincent rocks, covecredl with flnest firs,

and the other various species of evergreenl; flot that the river
bas that appearance ini every part, far from it, the niost de-

lîihtfui meadows in some places may be seenl, in others loity

bills, some cultivated. some in their naturai state, but ail the
flnest land in the worl.

I wiIi here mention the herrinig flshing;, titis is a prodigious

advantage to the country, and promises to be stiti greater.

Fifty thousand barrets of this kind of fish aione have been

cured this season; indeed the shoales that corne ini with every

tide are amazing. The number of herring now dead upon the

shore, ail lost for want of sait, is supposed to exceed what

bas been cured. After tbe herrings leave, the shad and bass

corne ini, and continue until the salmon fishing commences,

wbich is now in perfection; a great qiuantitv bas been caught

aiready, and tbey are stili in expeetation of more.
Wiiat canx lie a more promising field for a merchant? Wht

more clii 1 add? Mr. Cbipman's marriage is, 1 believe, un-.
doubtedly fixed; lie wili, 1 suppose, be married before the
winter, as lie does not deuy now he is courtung. Mr. Haxen
and bis famiy are particulariy attentive to me, more so than
1 couid have expected. Mrs, Hazen treats me as a mother,
and I can never be too mucli at their bouse; they are con-
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tinuallY telling me I should make it my home, and I almost
do, for I breakfast, dine, and sup there just when 1 please

Your dutiful son,
JONATHAN SEWILL.

JONATHAN SEWELL, ES$Q.,
Bristol, England.

The following letter to Jon. Odell, Secretary to the
%overnor and Council, refers to the charter of the

City of St. John, which charter was copied for the
most part fromn the charter of the City of New York:

The draft of thec charter of the City has been so long delayed,
and is of so great a length, that I have taken the liberty t0
send the enclosed without postponing it so long a tîme as it
would necessarily take to have a fair copy made.

When the Governor and Council shall have approved of any
part of the draft, and filled Up the blanks, if they think pr',-
per, such sheets may be taken off, and be engrossed on parch-
ment, while the remainîng parts shall be uinder consideration.
1 humbly subit whetber the City should not be called the
City of St. John instead of the City of St. John!s.

WARD CHlipiAN.
Hok. 30K. ODELL,

Secrotary ta Council.

The charter took effeet on the I8th day of May,
1785, and at the session of the Legisiture, 1786, il
was enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assenibly,
*"That A and singulaýr letters' patent, grants, charters
and gifts, sealed under the great seal of this Province,
heretofore made and granted unto, the Mayor, Aider-
mnen and Commonalty of the City of St. John, be, and
arc hereby declared to be, and shall be good, valîd,
perfect, auithentic and effectuai in the Law, and shall
stand -and be taken, reputed, deemed and adjudged
good, perfect, sure, available, authentic and effectuai
in the law, against the King's Majesty, his heirs and
sukcessors, and ail anid every pet-son or persons whoni-
soever according to the tenor and effect of the said
letters' patent, graaxts, charters and gifts, and that the
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sanie are to, ail intents and purposes hereby ratified
and confirmned." This enactmnent confirmned the charter
of the City of St. John, and was in consequence of
instruction f rom the British Government.

The act of Governor Carleton in passing letters'
patent under the great seal of the Province, incorpora-
ting the city, did not meet with the approval of the
Colonial Secretary, hence the above, in part recited,
legisiation. The following letter f romn Amos Bots-
ford refers to the first election to the House of
Assembly:

WEsTmoiLAND, 7th November, 1785.
MY UDEAR Su,ï-

I fancy by this timne rny friend is on the hustings, eager
with expectation, awaiting the movemnents of this day, big with
the fate of Lower Cove. How rnany anxious hearts around
you?, 1 flatter rnyseif success on your side; 1 really hope
so. Our election cornes on next week; I may perhaps go,
perhaps not, somne little canvass going on here, but srmali comn-
pared with the capitals, St. John and Halifax. The latter,
if possible, exceeds yours, openi bouses, strong and powerful
interests against powerful and strong ones; one party says,
. no Lawyers,"' but Blowers and Uniacke are connected with
powerful interests. And God bless the Lawyers.

Yours,
Amos BoTsroiD.

WAu CniPMAN, EsQ.

In the St. John annais of the century, no more ex-
citing election than this bas ever been held. It cul-
minated li the trial and conviction of William Lewis
and John Ryan, editors and proprietors of the St. John
Gazette ansd General Advertiser for libelous articles on
the goverument.

A number of rioters were arrested, convicted, fined
and imprisoned. The election continued for fifteen
days, and the Government candidates, Jonathan Bliss,
Ward Chipman, William Pagan, Chnistopher BiIlop,
John McGeorge and Stanton Hazard were in the end,
returned as duly elected.
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The younger Sewell informs his father of Mr. Chip-
man'.s marriage in the following letter:

ST. JoHN, N. B3., December 3oth, 1786.
DaAi SiRe-

I have somne news, though but little. ljpon the 24th Octo..
ber Iast. mr. Chiý.man and Miss Hazen became one; no mile
friend wvas prýsent at the ceremony, except your son, and only
two femiale friernds outgide of the family. I admired her bc-
fore mnarriage, but since, I have adored; she is perfect, and
calculated to mnake Mr. Chipman happy. In a family so formed
to pleasc, and who pay me every attention, even to a fault,y ou mray easily determine that I want for nothing but the
presence of miy real home, with my adopted parents to render
miy 5ituiation happy and enviable,

Your affectionate son,
JONATHAN4 SEWELL, JUR.

JONATHAÂN SEWELL.. ESQ.,
Bristol, Eng.

The notice of the tnarriage is in the following termgs:
Married, on Tuesday evening, 24th October, 1786, at Port..

land Point, St. John, by Rev. George Bissett, Rector, Ward
Chipian, Esq., M. P. P., Solicitor General of New Brunswick,
to Elizabeth, eldest daughter of the Hon. William Hazen (4~).

The residence of Ward Chipman was the Leonard
bouse, on the corner of Dock and Union Streets, St.
John, N. B. It had a fine terrace in front, and was
the first residence of Governor Carleton in New
Brunswick. In 1786, Ward Chipman purchased for
17o, froin Sinionds, White & Hazen, a plot of ground,
hiaving a frontage of 200 feet, on Union Street, and
extending back 400 feet. He erecttd a dwelling on
the centre of this lot, which dwelling is stili standing.
While its erection was proceeding, 1787, he wrote bis
brother-in-law, William Gray, of Salern, Mass., re-
specting it, as follows:

The expensive building in which I arn engaged has exii-
barrassed me ini a degree beyond what I intended, the ex-
pense having exceeded alI previous calculations.
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(1n1 the 1oth of JulY, 1787, a son and heir was born,
who afterwards became Chief justice. On receiving
thie p)oýý.ic congratulations of young Jonathan SewLý'l,
aLt that tiinle a student in his office, Ward Chipnian re-
plied also in poetic nunibers, as follows:

Dear Jack, the wishes you impart,
Most sensibly have touched my heart,
While you participate the joy,
W'e feel to sec the infant boy,
And with such fond affection pray,
That bless'd mnay be his every day,
We, scarce can speak the warm, return,
With which our grateful bosonis burn,
This then is our most ardent prayer,
That this our first born son and heir,
May by your vîrtues rise improved,
Like you deserving and beloved,
No anxious hour will then alloy,
Our hopes indulge of future joy,
Like this each day shall pass serene,
Nor grief, nor care distress the scene.

The following letter from an old friend in Massa-
chuisetts is interestrng:

Bos=o, Mass., 5th March, 1789.
DzMt C[1ti',-

E ver since the receipt of your fa1our, by Mr. Parker, I
have determiîned to thank you for it. But, as regullarly, some
nonsense or other prevented me. How far my conduct to that
gentleman evinced any pleasure in the recollection of an old
friend, he hest can tell. 1 will only add, it will afford me
real satisfaction if you put it in mny pc>wer to serve you or your
friends here, for, without a compliment, 1 recollect our former
intimnacy with much pleasure, which, I fear, is more than
either of us can say of many we then knew. Parker left thîs
about three weeks. I had last post a letter froni him, dated
New York; lie proceedis thence to Philadeiphia, and 1 hope
returns here. He has chose his excursion well, not only as
being present at the forming of the new goverument, but
that it will give him an opýportunity of seeinig many of the

1fr Parker, refermd to in theo above latter, wiLs Robert Parker,
father of the. late Chiet Jutice, lion. Robert Parker, and of Hon.
Neville Parker, Mdaster of the Rtol».
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most respectable characters in this country, to say nothing
o[ the ladies, to whom he has been most particularly atten-
tive, but as yet without effect. Wbat the placid beauties of
the Philadeiphia Quakers may do, remains yet ta, be tried.
You, my good friend, as well as myseif, bave, I think, passed
the Rubicon. I flatter myscîf, business or pleasure, or both,
will induce you to fayor us with a visit; in that case, do flot
presumne to leave your lady bebind. You would, I fancy, find
niany alterations in this place, and some painful ones. Do
flot, however, let that deter you. I promise you, that you
shall find some who wihl do theÎr utmost to make you forget
others. From a letter which Mr. Parker showed me some
time since of yours, I find the Canaan you are thrown into
has flot wholly cured your Ioniging after the flesh pots of
Egypt, in the shape of Vinesour. I would with pleasure have
sent you some had any been to bc bad. 1 have myself no
aversion to it and have flot seen a mouthful this long time.
A pierfect, knowledge of your uniform pîety leaves me no
doubt you gave praise to Providence for inspiring a wild
turkey to vi: you pet Leavit hast passage. Nothing short of
divination could have informed you I sent ît. Aîfropos, I
amn informed you are building, and have a garden, of course.
1 have a very good one, and plenty of seeds, etc., etc.; if
anlything of that sort is useful, informn me and 1 will send
themn with great pleasure. To an>' of our former acquaint-
ances, to, whom you thînk the remembrance will be pleasing,
pra>' offer my respects, and believe me, dear Chip,

Yours sincerel>' and cordially,
S. A. JFPPEy.

The following certificate relates to the admission
of Gabriel V. Ludlow on applying for admission as
an attorney:
To the Honorable His Ma jest y' lustices of the: Supreme

Court, in the Province of New Brunswick:
1 certif>' that Mr. Gabriel V. Ludlow bas served as a clerk

ini my office with abilit>', industry and diligence, f rom Trinity
Term, 1785, to Trinit>' Term, 1789, inclusive; that he is a
young man of irreproachable murais, and that 1 recommend
him as in ever>' respect ampIy qualified to be admitted to be
an attorney of this Honorable Court.

Given under my hand this 23 day of January,
ini the year of our Lord 1790o.

WAtt» CHIPsioe
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.Mr. Ludllow, shortly after his admission as an

attorney, remnoved to New York, and wrote to Ward
Chipman as follows:

The practice of the law is mnuch more laborious business
herc than with you, as we do business frequently f roin six in
the morning until late in the afternoon; the fees are very
low and proceedings very lengthy; however, the practitioner
makes it up ini court fees. The numnber of the Bar exceeds
all bounds, notwithstanding which the most eminent makle, I
imagine, nearly two thousand pounds a year.

Mr. Ludlow Was a son of the Honorable Gabriel

G. Ludlow, ait this lime Mayor of St. John. He died
at New York, 3oth of April, 1825, aged 57 years. He
about this time wrote the following letter, respecting
ship building ini the Province of New Bruinswick:

Our province must, and will, geL on. There have not been
buîlt leas than 20> square rigged vessels, besides sloops and
schooners here; they bear a good price, both in England and
the West Indies; this, indeed, would becomne an amnating
branch of trade if among the articles permitted to us to ian-
port f rom the United States, pitch, tar and turpentine, had
been included, which are indulged to the English West India
Islands. The difference has, 1 suppose arisen through the
idea that this province produced trees which afforded this
article, which is not the case, which subjects us to great ini-
conveniences in Uic present staple export we have.

Shortly after Jonathan Sewell's admission to the

Par of New Brunswick, lie removed to Quebec, where

lie met with immediate success, and whence he writes
as follows to Mr. Chipman:

QUEBEc, 7th July, î792

Dra% Sin,-
This is the sixth day of our July terni, which continues fif-

teen days. It is rather a banner one, only one Iawyer, besides
niyself, has issued any writs during Uic vacation. and you anay
judge how I stand in public favor when 1 tell you that I
have issued two for his one, and have the defence for every
suit, without exception. We have witnessed as warm an
election (in comparison) for our Lower and Upper town,
and our county of Quebec, as ever Westminster or Middlesex
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exp)eriecedc(. At the countyedections Hîs Royal HighnessPrince
Edwhard, signalized hirnself, rnuch to his credit and to, the great
confusion of one part>', who, attempted by ever>' means and
artifice to keep alive that odious distinction of French and
Elnglîsh, His Hîghness harangued the multitude in a style
that would have received approbation from the longue of an
expurienced specaker. He secured the election of two worthy
Men. Hlis language was s0 rnarked to one of the French
genitlemni that hie meaut to have brouglit an action against
thie Prince; but waa, however, afterwards better advised. 1
wishied hie had, for His Royal Highness's defence would, 1
have ever>' reason to, think, have fallen into my hands. The
issue, hiowever, of the whole is a contested return and a
petition tO thle House where 1 arn retained for the cit>' mnem-
b)ers, anid will, I hope, keep them sitting. I have not timne for
more; with my> compliments to Mrs. Chipman and Ward,
whorn 1 expeet and hope to sec in Canada in a few years, at
most, 1 arn, Dear Sir,

Your ever obliged,
JONATHAN SEWELL, JUX.

WARD CHII'MAN, ESQ.,
St. John, N. B.

To this Mr. Chipman replied, as follows:

ST. JOnN, N. B., 2gth Odtobes' z792.
DEAit JONATHAN,-

Your letter of 7flx Jul>' afforded me great pleasure. Your
success lias been without a parallel ini America, and lias laid
a sure and solid founidation of independence at an early period
of Ille. 1 amn not alarmed by the load of business which is
upon your shoulders, as the more businèss you do and have
to do, the more you will be able to do, and perhaps with less
fatigue than you would do one-fourth part of it when you
might be idle haîf your time, It is laughable enough for
me who neyer had any method to be preaching to you who
do everything b>' rule. Alas, Video mehiora Piroba deferiora~
sequor. This, however, is principally because 1 nee yet
had business enougli to employ me haif ni> time, and tItis to
one of my indolent tuTti wilI be a perpetual source of pro-.
crastination; while 1 was a student I could appi>' myseif
without intermisqiun ince that 1 have scarce liad busine,
enougli to stimulate me to retain wbat little I then learflt.
Wheri ni> business vas lucrative, which was at 'New York,
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great fees were reecived for ver>' little, and wîthout the smnall-
est4 variet>' ini the objects. 1 look forward to business toempliby
nie somne timne or other, but it is mnucli like my dependenze
for miari> years upon, a higli prize in the State Iotteiy, and
wilI flot bappen, I fear, till your liberal policy in Canada luas
peopield those provinces on the one side and Governior
W,ýntwortbWs activit>' bas filled Nova Scotia withi set-
tie.s on the other side, when, bcing in the centre, we shall
rcap the fruits of your prosperity ini some degree Mrs.
Cbipmnan is much obliged b>' your kind remenibrances, and
joins nme in the most affectionate wîshes. Little Chip grows

apace, and, b>' the tinle lie is five years old, 1 shall be able to
sa>' of bum, as it is said of Dean Swif t, in bis life by Sherî-

dan, that at tbat age be can read a chapter in the Bible. Tbis
letter Will be forWarded to YOU by a sloop that takes Mr.

Mei(5) to Quebec. Adieu, my dear Jonatban,
Yours sincerely and affectionately,

WA"- CrnipmÀN.

Stephen Sewell also studied with Ward Chipmnan,

andi after bis admission as an attorney wvent to Quebec

to joi bis brother, Jonathan; subsequently remnoving

to Mlontreal. Hie was the fourth sttadent fromi the

office of Ward Chipm-an; the others were Jonathan

Sewvell, Thomnas WVetmore andi Gabriel V. Ludlow.

0f the four, Thomas Wetmore alone remaineti iii New

Brunswick. Between Mr. Chipmani and the Sewells

there continued a friendship begun before the trouVes

ctdminating in the less to the Crown of the thirteen

colonies, and onily ended in the close of their lives.

The following letters from Stephien Sewell to Chip-

mi are of considerable interest:-

QuEc, 2Ist November, 1791.

DEAR SIR,-
1 cannot too) much tbank you, sir, for yours of the fourth of

October; niy preserit mode of life offers ver>' kw topI)cs
for letter writing. Our new constitution, which it was ex-.
pected b>' man>' sages would be usbered into the provinces
b>' a fine of battlesbips, bias at last sneaked here in a sm.all
brig. There are, 1 amn told, many essential changes front Ilhe
copy whîch was sent out, ver>' much for the better, and that
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It doca flot fail of givirg pleaésure to the English merchants.
Our politics, at present may very well b. compared to a atone
bedge, a confused mass. Quebec is a pleasant place, and the.
Înhabitants bospitable and united together. Most of the.
amusements have begun, counting Jonathan, in his musical
elernent, who has helped in one of the finit concerts that bas cirer
been here in America, twenty-three perforrners, miostly
amateurs.

Your affectionate friend and pupît,

STEPHEN S£WKL
WARD CuiPMAN, ESQ.

MoNsTItEAýL, 5th Match, 1792.
Dr"I S11,-

Ysou will learn front my letter to my father the reception
1 have met with at Montreal, which has indeed been much
beyond niy expectations. The. cbaracteristic of the. people I
find is hospitality, and great attention to strangers. Almost
everyone is in trade, and many are rich. There are a great
many more English and Scotch in this district and town than
in Quebec The fur trade ia the. support of the town, witb,.-
out which it would probably dwindie. It is now upon the
increase; there bas been;- and stillisl, a great deal ofi law.
The Canadiana of this district are ligitious and ricb, which
were the words of Mr. Davidson when he advised me to ait
down here. The. two Walkers have certainly had it in their
power to have laid up great fortunes, but they have lived very
extravapantly; as an instance, at Mr. James Walker's, we had
venison, and Burgundy in excellent order, ale which lie said
stood him in more than bis Maderia, and niany other varietics.
In this manner b. lias always lived, and if h. bas atml a
fortune, wbat muat have been his practice? Immense, if he
should retire, and is really mny friend. tt appears a amati
gleam of hope but, sincerely, 1 bclieve neither the one snor
the other; tbough wlietber h. is really my friend or not, I
think it could really make but littie odds to me, nor do I
really car.. Have the. kindness to make niy resPectful on-.
plimenta to Mrs. Cbipman, and bow to littie Cbip. -F ahail
expect him at Montreal ini a few ycars.

Your most affectionate and obliged pupil,
STEPHEN SEWEzL,

WARD CxJiw, Eaçg.
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The representatives for Northumberland, at the
first general election, were William Davidson (6), a
resident on the Mirarnichi, and Elias Hardy, of the
St. John Býar. On the death of M r. Davidson, he was
succeeded by Harris Halles, of Fredericton. At the
second general election, Ward Chipruan and John
Black (7) wvere returned as members.

'lhli follow.\ing letter was written to, Mr. Chipman
bNy ant old acquaintance:

LoZxDoN, March 26, 1792.
Mvl DyJAR Cxrpr'Y,-

God in His merciful Providence has at last opened nme a
door to escape out of England, and I have embraced the
opportunity wvith as much joy as I ever did te, get out f romn
the worst prison I was ever lu. It dots not indeed bring me
to New Brunswick. It carnies 'ue radier farther off, to thie
coast of Af rica, where I arn going as Surveyor General of
land to a large company who, are about making a seutlement
on the Island Boolani, which lies in the Atlantic Ocean, about
four miles from the main continent of Africa, lu ri', soine
minutes N. Lat., right opposite the mouth of the Rio Grande.
They give me £6o Ster. p. aun. Salary, and subsisteuce, and
5c» acres of land gratis. Other settlers giving £ 30 for that
quantity. Tht salary, to bc sure, is no great thing, but any-
thing with somnethiug to cat is infirxltely before nothing and
starviug by iuches; but the land will be soon worth £5oo, if the
setulement should succeed, and should it prosper greatly, much
more, and that in a short tinte. At ary rate, 1Iam glad I am
leaving England, which neyer pleased mie, and which has been
muade ter>-fold more disagreeable by my beiug forced to stay
in it against my will. I expect to emnbark in two <laya f rom
this; you shall hear f rom me as opportunity offers, and per-
hapa 1 may have,it in my power to institute a commercial
iatercourse witli St. John for your house frames and cther
building materials, as I think they wilI be able to get theux
ninci chcaper with you than frous the Baltc

For the prescrit, adieu, Remnember rue very kindAly to my
f tiends; tell thern 1 do flot give rip hopes of yet returning to
myv loved America. God hless yout anid thein la tht frequent
wish of Yours,

BENI. M\AnsTONi.
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P. S.-Don't negiect to tease Les Dernier, when you can do
it, without trouble to yourself. Why can't you institute a pro-
cess against my real property at Miramichi, have it sold for
whatcver it wîll, and apply the money to the payrnent of
whatever I owe, of which I have given you an account Thse
J3oolam, Island Company go out under a Governor, a Lieuten-
ant Governor and a Legisiative Council, chosen by the set-
tiers, who go out with them, whose naines are as follows:

Henry H. Dairymnpie, Esq..... ....... Gos'ernor.
John Young, Esq........Lieutenant Governor.
Jno. King, Esq.,
Peter Clutterbuck, Esq.,
Phîlip Beaver, Esq., .. .Council.

Françis Brodie, Esq., f
Charles Drake, Esq.,
And others,J

The following is a letter fromn Ward Chipman to
Jonathan Sewell:

FmmDEaCTON, N. B., 23rd Februar 793.
My DzAa JONATaAN--

Here I arn once more, to mny great mortification, a legis-
lator. The Governor wished.me very much I should be in
the House again. 1 offered.-myseif in the city, but Lower
Covers, headed by Hardy, were uppermnost, and 1 was distanced
by him. I put up in York, but too late, the bulk of tihe voters
were engaged. 1 had, however, every respectable one on my
side. A party was sent off without my knowledge to
Miramichi, where I came in ail hollow, without tihe faintest
opposition. My object from the beginning was to get thse
Speaker's chair, or I would neyer have becomne a candidate.
A majority of the memnbers are quite under the influence of
St John politicians, se that I find I can be of no service to
thse public, and most cordially wish I was clear of thens, andi,
like Biiss, enjoying mny own fireside. I continue jogging
on in thse old way; business is as Iow as ever, and it is
with great difficulty I can bring thse year about with ail mny
resources. As the countrygets on, I think it must become
better; this is tise only groti of consolation I have. Mýy gout
grows legs troublesome, one mo»derate attack 'in thse year is now
my quantum. Little Chip is, I assure yeu, a very fine boy;
hie is yet but five and a haîf years old, and has been twice
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through bis accidence-all bis own choice, as he is at liberty
to go to school or stay at home. Mrs. Chipman is weII and
speaks of you often with great affection.

Adieu, my Dear Jonathan,
WARD CRIPMAI<.

JONATHAN StWELL, EsQ.,
Solacitor Gentral.

The following letters need no special coinments,
and wîll ail be int eresting to the reader who is inter-
ested in the fortunes of the persons mentioned, and
the his5tory of their time and place:

The following refers to the death of Chief justice
Smith, of Lower Canada:

QuimEc, 7th December, '793
Our Chief justice died yesterday, after a tediaus and fiat-

tering illness, which led us front day to day to look for his
recovery Nothing can exceed the confusion which his
death wiIl create. It is a great blow to the political interests
of Canada, f rom. which she will not recover for many years.
T'he legal affairs of the country suifer more especially, for we
can never have a Chief justice superior either in ability, integ-
rity or experience to Mr. Smith (8). 1 neyer expect to sce bis
equal, whoever he miay be,. The Attorney General starts as a
candidate for the office; he will not, however, in my opiniDn,
succeed. My spirits on this occasion are far, very far, bclt>w
the proper standard. 1 feel bis Ioss as that of my best friend,
independent of my share in the public concern, which is
general, and extended to every individual. My best compli-
ments to Mrs. Chipman and littie Chip, and to, ail rny friends.

I amn. dear sir,
Your faithful servant,

JONATHAN SEWELL.

WARD CHIPMAN, EsQ.

The following letter to Jonathan Odell refers to,
salary and fees as a Crown officer:

ST. Jon, N. B., 27th December, 1793.
DEAR SI,-

I amn much obliged by your letter Of 21St inst communica-
ting the direction of the Governor and Council that the sum of
seventy-five pounds be appropriated towards the payment of
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the Attorney General and Solicitor General, for proceedings
instituted by order of the governmnent on behaif of the Crown
f romn the commnencement of the province. I haveagreeably ta
your request, prepared the bis for the several services render-
ed by nme by order of the government. The arnount will, I. arn
aware, appear large, but the bis are drawn up, conformable
to the " Ordinance of Fees," except the retaining fees charged
in the several cases. 1 wol only beg leave to remark, further,that as Solicitor General, I arn entitled to no salary, or peI7s
quihites of any kind, that this office prevents me being em-
ployed in other mnterests against the Crown, and that I have
been acting prosecuting officer for the Crown, now 4îineyears; at the same timie I nmust acknowledge that I neyer
expectedl any compensation for these services, aware that in
the infancy of the government, it was the duty of every'one
to contribute a proportion of his services to the public, with-
out any other reward than that, which is indeed above ailothers, a consciousness of having donc our duty. On the otherhand, it behooves me to mention that upon the very gracions
attention of His Excellency, in appointing me Attorney
Gencral, he was pleased to assure me that I should, even if
sunerseded, enjoy the benefit of one year's salary; that I
accordingly received, by bis direction, one hundrcd and fifty
pounds currency out of the Butler fine. 1 'will oniy add, that
I shall remain perfectly satisfied with whatever decision
shail be made b>' the Governor and Council upon the bills
which I enclose, either for rejection or diminution, persuadedj
that the principle which may govern them will be tempered
with a due regard, as well to private justice as to public
interest. Yours, etc.,

WARD CnxPMAN
HiON. JONATHÂNl OrrnuL.

The following letter refers to the visît of Prince
Edward, Duke of Kent, to St. John :

FEDERICTON, i5tIi July, 1794.
My DFA& JONATHAN,--

I arn here to attend our Suinier Terni. Mrs. Cbipman
accompanties me, and littie Chip, who is with us on bis flrst
excursion froni home. You will sec b>' our newspapers, if
an>' reach Canada, that Prince Edward bas paid us it visit
froni Halifax, and I bad thc honor of entertaining bum. All
you have sad of hilm in your letters faIls infinitelx sh<wif
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of what I found him to bc. lHe is, without exception, the
most accomplished character 1 have ever seen; his manners
arc so dignified, and at the sanie time marked with se, much
condescension, he discovered so, much good sense, sound
understandinig, and so, impressed my mind that 1 can flnd no
bounds to my admiration of him; and you may be assured 1
was flot a little gratified with the handsome manner ini which
he spoke of you. I confess the circuinstanice has been
p-cculiarly gratifying to my feelings, the enjoyment of 50 dis-
tinguishcd an hionor as that of entertaining a son of our
beloved sovereigil. lis Royal Highness was pleased to,
express him.iseif in very obliging ternis respecting the accomt-
modation, while with us. I remain,

Yours ever,
WAMa CMiPMUAN.

JON,\TIAN SEWELL,, ESQ.

On Upper Canada being set off from Lower Can-
ada as a separate province, Jonathan SeweIl, then
Solicitor General of Quebec, advised Ward Chiprnan
to apply to the British Governmiient for the office of
Chief Justice of the first naniedl province (9). In
respect of the sugg-estion, Mr. Chipman replied as
follows:

ST. fou,;, N. B., ioth April, 1796.
MY DEAR SEWEI.L,-

Accept my kind thanks for letters. I was mucii agitated
at perusing their contents, and knew flot for somne time what
stcps to take. I had no hesitation about an application for
ofice of Chief justice of Upper Canada; if 1 could suppose
there was the sniallest chance of succesa, and even without
that 1 have made use of wiiat interest 1 have ini England.
which indeed is very sinall, being no more than the suppo.sed
inclination of Mr, Knoxc, the. agent of this Drovince in Lon-
doni, Wo serve me. To hum 1 have stated all nM pretentions and
wishes to succeed to that office, but without any other hope
than tint a bold step ay hald me tup for something iiercafter,
in case an opportunity shouild offer. I have said nothing to hum
about a Pnisne Judgeship, as 1 have many douhts from ail 1
ean learn of tiie climate, society and living in Upper Canada,
and froni a consideration of the sacrifices 1 must make, and in-
conveniences submit to by removal, whetber it would, upon the.
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whole, be eligible. I have consulted your father, who is de-
liglited with the idea of accompanying me to Canada, in case
I could obtain the office of Chief Justice. He peremptorily
decides against the idea of accepting a Puisne Judgeship,
1 -ill n:,t, 1 cannot believe that alter ail my services and
the sacrifices for the public, and the exertions I arn disposed to
mlake, if there should be an opportunity, that I must linger
out a life of mnortification and disappointment without a ým
pctenice for present subsistence or a prospect against any
unseen accident. I remain,

Ever your friend,
WARD CRIPMAN.

JONqATîîAN SEwELL, ESQ.,
Quebec.

The Çhief Justiceship of Upper Canada was given
to Wmn. Osgoode an English lawyer; Osgoode Hall,
Toronto, was named after him. The following refers
to the death of the Honorable Jonathan Sewell, the
father of the then Attorney General of Quebec:

ST. JOxHN, N. B., 27th Septeniber, 1796.
My D&EAt SR,-

In the absence of our friend, Mr. Chipnxan, I consider it a
duty incumbent on me to inform you of the melancholy event
which bas taken place here. Your much respected father
had been evidently declining for some time past and about
ten days ago became so weak anid debilitated as to be unable
to rise front his bed. Front that time the tender and inde-
fatigable Dr. Paddock coristantly suggested his fears that
every day would be his last. He, however, rallied until 8
o'clock last evening, when he departed this life without a
struggle or a groan. It was witls unutterable concern and
regret that Mr. Ciian leit this place while your fatherr's
situation was so critical, but bis departure was unavoidable.
Arniid the distress which this letter will most naturally excite
in the heart of yourself and your brother, it may afford some
consolation to know that Mr. Chipman, previous to his de.-
parture, left thxe most particular directions with Dr. Paddock
and myself in case the event should happen in his absence.
On Friday next, your father will be interred in thse vault
with Judge Putnan. The paîl will be supported by COL
Ludlow, Mr. Hazen, Mr. Leonard, Mr. Wanton, Col. Billop,
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and Col. DePeyster. Mrs. Sewell is much exhausted by con-

stant watchings, anxiety and fatigue; her friends are untiring

ini their endeavors to console ber. Mrs. Chijpman has been

with ber ail the day. Most sincercly do I condole with you

on the Ioss of mny truly valued frîend.
Yours faithfully,

EI>wÂ'w WIN SLOW.,

JOSATIHAN SEWELL, ESQ.,
A ttorney Gencral, Quebec.

ST. JOrîN, N. B., gth Oct, 1796.

My DuR&aSN oS--
Before this reaches you, the afflicting news of the death of

your affectionate father will have reached you and your

brother, Mr. Winslow kindly undertaking the office. Your

dear father made his exit on Tuesday, 27th Septemnber, and

had it pleased Heaven to have lengthened bis years, I should

stili have been happy to have discharged the duties, of a wife

with atTectionate attention, wbich I trust I have faithfully

done through life, and have reason to believe your dear

father thought so. I was much afflicted Mr. Chipinan could

not be at the funeral of your dear father, but he was obliged

tw meet the commissioners at Passamnaquoddy Bay. 1 mnust

add, in justice to our friends, Dr. Paddock, and Ebenezer Put-

nawn, it was conducted with respect and propriety. They

followed as mourners Attorney General Bliss and littie

Chipman in deepý mourning; and what, my sons, will afford

you both great satisfaction, and wbat 1 have received rnuch

for rnyself, your dear father mnuch wished tw be interred with

Judge ?utnam in bis vault. Mrs. Putnamn readilv cornplied

with his desire; of this he was informed. I amn grieved to

have your joy darnpened at the time of younr nuptials; 1 should

bc ver deficient if I did not mention the particular attention

I have received. Mrs. Chiprnan has been particularly kind
wa me, Madame Putnamn, her son and daughter, Col. and Mrs.
DePeyster; each of their families putting themselves in mourn-

ing. A letter of thanks ta Dr, Paddock and Mr. E. Putnarn

would not be arnxss.
Unalterably your affiicted and affectionate niother,

ESTHER SEWM.L (1o).
JO3r. & STEPHEN SEWELL.

The absence of Mr. Chipmnan referred to in the

foregoing letter lias reference to his officiai busines
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in connection with the Boundary dispute between
this Province and the State of Maine, in tht United
States The business proved a lucrative one for
Ward Chipman. Under the treaty of Amnity and
Commerce of 1794, between Great Britain and the
United States, was the following:

ARTicLE V.
Whercas doubts have arisen what river was the St. Croixof the Treaty of Peace of 1783, to determiîne which shall bcreferredl to commissioners, to be appoînted as follows: Onecommrissioricr to be appoînted b>' His Mai esty, one by thePresident of the United States, and the two shall agree on athird. Failing to agree, they shall each propose one person;and, of the two Rames Proposed, one shall be drawn by lotini tht hpresence of the two cormmissioners. Tht>' shall havepowver to appoint a secretar>', and to emplo>' surveyors or

other persons as tht>' j udge necessary.*

The Comniissioner chosen by the British goveru-
ment was Thos. Barclay, of Nova Scotia, the United
States Comimissioner was Daniel Howell. The
counsel on behaif of the Crown was Ward Chipman;
on the part of the United States, James Sullivan,
Attorney General of 'Massachusetts. The first mneet-
ing of the comimissioners was held at Halifax, 3oth

Ags,1796, when the twNo commissioners agreed on
Egbert Benson (ii), a Judge of the Supreme Court
of New York, for umpire, and Edward Winslow, of
New Brunswick, was appointed secretary. The
second meeting was at St. Andrews, 4th Octoher, fol-
lowing, when the commissioners, with the agents and
secretary, were severally sworn before Robert Pagan,
one of the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas for
Charlotte County. James Sullivan handed ini a state-
ment dlaiming the Magaguadavic River, as the St.
Croix of the treaty, on which Ward Chipman claime<j

* The above is nlot the exact 4anguage of Article V., but
substantiahlly so. S'ce Appendix I.
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the Scoudiac, as the River St. Croix. The agents of
both governments asked for a survey of the two
rivers-the Scoudiac and the Mýagaguadavie, as the
mnaps were knownl to be incorrect, especially the Miît-
chell map), the one used in 1783 at Paris by the coin-
missioners when peace was concluded between the
two counitries.

Thomas M.\illidIge (12), of Annapolis , Nova Scotia,
was appoinyted surveyor of the Scoudiac, on the part
of the British, and Williamn Chandler, of Massa-
chusetts, on behailf of the Amnerican governmnent.
The suirveyors of the Mý\agaguadavic were I-saac
Hedden, of Fredericton, on the part of the Crown,
and James Peters on behalf of the United States.

The following correspondence relates to the pro-
gress of the commission:

ST. JOzrr, N4. B., to Jan., 1797.
Mýl DFAR SEWELL,-

The Conimissioners are to, meet in Boston on the second
Tuesday ini August, when Mrs. Chipman and littie Chip will
accompany me there. While on this subject, let me say, that
1 feel very anztious respecting the duties of my present ap-
poinunent. 1 arn left alone to conduct the business on the
part of the British Goverument against a host of adversaries,
Mr. Sullivan, Attorney General of Massachusetts, the Anierican
agent, being assisted by a committee of the council and senate
of that state, and the best law cotimse. Mr. Sullivaxi's pay as
agent is £iooo sterling per anum. Everything depends upon

deosrting, which I think may be donc, that the River
Scoudiac, which we dlaim as the truc St Croix, was >iiginafly
*o named by DeM-\onts ini 1604. 1 have sent to England and al
parts of the United States for Champlain, etc., etc. Can you
not find same works in Canada that you ean buy or borrow
for me? Yours faithfully,

WAnRD CHIPMAN.
JONATHANI SEWELL, ESQ.,
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Mr. Chiprnan was hopeful of success in his conten-
tion, as shown by the following letter:

My DAit £wELi--ST. JOiîz, N. B., 8th November, 179&

Vie are now 1lreparing for another jaunt to the United
States, the public business 1 amn engaged in having been
most unaccountably protracted. I have the satisfaction of
finding my condict most pointedly approved of at home, and
1 have received assurance His Mai esty will flot forget nie
hereafter, and in the mneantimne mny allowance wvill be increas-
ed. I confess 1 should bc very glad to, realize the latter part
of the promise. The question to be decided by the commis-
sioners is a very simple 0one; but in thie course of investiga-
tion and discussion of it, the argument bas branched out into
a very wide field. 1 hope that you one day may se it, and
have patience and curiosity enough to support you in tie
perusal of it. 1 dlaim no other menit than industry; and when
I look back, I wonder how 1 have been able to collect so nineix
on the subj ect. I think 1 have brought the whole to a con-
clusion in1 favor of the British Goveii-ment. -

Yours very faithfully,
WARD CrirPMAN.

JONATRAN SEWELL, ESg.,
Quebec.

The umpîre, Judge Egbert Benson, and Thomas
Barclay, the British Comrnissioner, agrered that the
Scoudiac River was the St. Croix of the treaty of 1783.
Mr. Benson, in his report to the President of the
United States, giving bis reasons for bis decision in
favor of the British claints, stated:

The River St. Croix, contemplated by the Treaty, was un-
doubtedly that so-called in thse grant to Sir William Alex-
ander, and in a subsequent acts of Great Britain, and th,
St Croix intended by the grant of 1621 to Alexander ,,Ild
not possibly have been any other than that descnibed byChamplain and Lescarbot, the only authors prier to 162,î wbo
had ever mentioned that river.

Albert Gallatin, a distinguished Amierican states-
man, in 1840 bore testimony to the ability of Ward
Chipma, and the equity of tht decisîon of the umpire
Egbert Benson, as follows:
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The British agent dexnonstrated beyond contradiction that

Bone Island (near St. Andrews) (12l¼), a few mîles f ron

the rnouth of the Scoudiac, was the island of the St. Croix,

so-calIcd by DeMonts, and on whîch hie had a temporary set-

ienient in 1604-5, and the sanie whîch in 1607 was visited by

Lescairlxt; and also that the river Scoudiac, particularly dte

scribedl by Champlain, who accomtpanied De Monts, was the

SanIe river, first called by Champlain Etchemin River, and

afterwards St. Croix.

'lhle main question submitted to the conlmissioflers

having been decided, it became necessary to, deterrnine

thc source of the River St. Croix. There were thr-2e

points desîgnated; the British agent contended for

the source at head of its most western lakes, as

designated ini the grant to, Sir William Alexander.

The umipire held the source of the river to be the

kowest or eastern lake, which meets the waters of the

river. This was agreed on, when the Amnerican agent,

M\ýr. Sullivan, proposed to the British agent that they

8hould unite in asking the commissioners to substitute

the source or head of the Cheptnaticook, or northern

branch, for the place above stated, ini favor of which

the commissioners had prepared their decision. The

evidence on this head is the following letter to Ward

Chipmaan from the British Mînister at Washington,

*lio, at the final meeting of the commissioners, was at

Providence:
P)LovIDNCE, 23rd O)CtOber, 1798.

SIR,-'
I bave considered, with attention, your letter of this- day,

and it appears to nme evident that the adoption of the River

Cheputnaticook, as a part of the boundary b-etween His

Majesty's American Dominions and those of the United

States, in fVeference to a line drawxi f rou the easternmost
point of the Scoudiac Lakes, would bc attended with con-
siderable advantage. It would give addition of territory to

the Province of New Brunswick, together with a ireater
extent of navigation on St. John's River; and, above all, a

larger stretch of natural frontier, calculated to prevent futiure

difficulties and< discussion betwCCfl the two countries. If,
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therefore, by assenting to, the proposai of the American agentyou could bring about the unanimous concurrence of the coin-
missioners in this manner, I amn of opinion that you wili pro-
mote His Maiesty's real interests, and 1 wîi taire the earliest
opPortunity, wîith a v'ew to your justification, of expressing
these rny sentiments on the subject to His Majesty's Secre..
tary Of State.

I have the honor, etc.,
RoBE&T LisToN.

WARw CHIPMAN, ESQ.

It wiiI he seen by a reference to the mnap that a due
north fine drawn fromn the outiet of the easterly Scou..diac Lake, the point fixed by the umpire as the source
of the St. Croix, would have intersected the Chepuxiati..
cook Lakes, and thrown into, the British territor-es
the smlall tract of land contained between such anorth line and the Chepunatîcook. There were within
that tract several Ainerican grants and settlemnents;
and it was in order that the existing state of things
should flot be disturbed that the American agent madev
the proposai. It was gladly accepted by the British
agenit, because -the source of the Chepunaticook river
was west of the place first agreed to by the comis-h$~
sioners, and therefore Great l3ritaini would, by the
alteration, gain a considerably greater territory.

The Duke of Portland, after learning the decision
of the commissioners, expressed his satisfaction in the
followving letter to Governor Carleton:

The zeal and abilitY which Mr. Chipman has maniesein supporting His Majesty's pretensions before the coms
sioners for settling the boundary of New Brunswvick lias ngt
escaped His Miai esty's notice, and 1 amn comrnanded to diecyou to acquaint him with His Mai esty's gracions apprbto
of his nieritorlous services.

The commnission continued for two years and ninemonths. Mr. Chipmnan, for his services as agen~t for
the British governmnent, received £96o sterling per
annumn, and enjbyed at thse samne tirne haif D)av n; £
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sterling as Deputy Muster Master General. It would
appear that duriug the early years of the province the
pract ice of law was net very remnunerative. Possibly
Mr. Chipman mnay flot have been as self seeking as
cther lawyers, and cert.ainly he was nlot as successfiil in
nioncy gctting as his great abilities deserved. In the
followving letter he refers, though by no means hope-
lessly, to his failure ini this respect:

ST. Joim, N. B., i8th July, i8oo
',%[ DEAR SEwZ'LL.,-

The journal of one year would serve to depict my situation
every year since you left, with the exception of the time I
was emiployed in rny late publie agency. Business bas, if fios-
sible, decreased, and more frequently than otherwise I find
niyself iii debt at the end of the year. I have indulge:d a
hlope that my exertions in xny Rate public employmients wvould
entitie me 10 some further attention from the governiment, bt
of this 1 begin to despair, It is not, however, my disposition to
despond; niy bealth is fortunately better than it used to be, hav-
ing by strict regimen and exercise greatly lesseried my gouity
complaint, and 1 shaUl one of these days, if my prospects are
flot better, boldly dash to try mny fortune in somie other lune,
or some othier country. Mrs, Chipman andi Chip enjoy their
health, the latter has grown a stout boy, now 13 years ald,
andi must soon determnine what line of life to pursue. 1 have
a brother-in-law at Sa;lem, Mr. Gray, a mierchant in great
business, who wishes to take himn, and were it flot for a
reluctance at being separateti frein him, I shotild not think it
an ineligible way of disposing of him. He is at prescrit ail 1
wisIi hima to bc. * * *

Faithfully yonrs,
WARD CHIPMAN.

JOeI.&TN SEWELL, ESQ.,
Attoreiey Geseral, Quebec.

That lie had net entirely failed in accumulating
mneans is apparent frorn the fact that in igoi he
bougbt of Wm. Hazen and James White for i5oo the
site of land east of the Chiprnan house, extending to
Wellington Row, with a fronitage on Union Street of
4oo feet, extending north to the Mill Pond. It was
nearly forty years after before any portion of this
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land was utilized, when Peel Street was opened froin
Union Street, and Carleton Street extended to Peel
Street. One of the first erections was the Mechanics'
Iflstittite, lfl i840 (now the York Theatre), and the last
on the south-west cornerthe Odd Fellows' Hall ( 13 V2).
In viCw of the existing jurisdiction of the Inferior
Courts, the following letter is interesting and instruc-
tive. It was somewhat bold, even when it was writ-
ten, to question the propniety of providing simple and
inexpensive methods for collecting small debts. It
miust, however, be remembered that the business of the
Suprerne Court, flot at its best extensive, would be
materially affected by the measure, nor can we entirely
blame the few struggling lawyers for protesting
against that whÎch would somewhat seriously inter-
fere wvith their mneans of support:

Dz" Smi-ST. JoHN, N. B., ioth March, i8o2.

I have been led to make enquiry inta the nature of the Act
passed at the late session of Legisiature, to enlarge the juris-
diction of the Inferior Courts of Camnmon Pleas and for thse
Summtary trial of Actions. H-ow has it happened that within
these few years such exertions have been mnade to, enlarge
the jurisdiction of justices of the Inferior Court? Because
the leading members of the House af Assemnbly have be2n
magistrates and judges of these courts, and, like the rest of
mnankind, are fond of power, and think that justice caxi in no
way be Sa well administered as by themselves. By their
indefatigable perseverance they at length, in the year i7;5
obtained an Act extending the jurisdiction of justices ta three
pounds. This bill bas, to the astonishment of the sensible part
of the country, passed inta a law, extending the jur'isdiction
of magistrates ta five pounds, which is certainly a very Seri-.
ous amount ta a great part of the province. It is impossible
to account satisfactorily for the support of the judges ta, this
Iaw; it has pained one ta hear many respectable characters
insinuate, they supposed it was ta furnish themselves witjs
an apology for retiring from public business by having but
few civil causes before themn. It is certain they will have now
but little business in the courts. Their successars, I fear-
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wiil have great cause ta compjain when they find themseivcs
shackied with so curtaiied a jurisdiction. The gentlemen of
the Bar (14) here, without exception, arc dissati;fied and
aiarmied at the passing of this Iaw. They consider theut-
selves ta be entitled to the protection and patronage of the
court, but they find their interests in a most important in-
stance abandoned, and a blow given to their profession.
Great outcry has been made against the lawyers, but without
the smnailest foundation as a general charge. There arenfotnar
have there been, mnany at any time in the province; and, as
for accumuiating fortunes, nt ane of them has obtained more
than a very maderate subsistence: by his practice; most of
them have been, and are, poor; and a number af young gentle-
men educated ta the Bar in titis province have been obiiged
ta quit it for want of business. I had indeed hoped ta leave
a successor in the samne path in the province, but, if the
situation of things remains as at present, 1 shall entertain
ather designs with regard ta his future destination. I sce
noa remedy for the evii uniess the Rayai disaliowance of the
Act coulâ be obtained; how far this may be proper or prac-
ticable, I know flot; if any benefit ini this respect couid he
derived f romn a respectfui remtonstranco fromi the Bar ta
accompany the Act when transmitted ta Engiand, such cauid
be immediately p.repared. I ara, yours,

WAED CHiPuAz;.

Tisa HoN. JONATRAN ODUL

The anticipated evils were neyer realized, and none

of the profession left the province. Indeed, nearly ail
obtained positions of distinction. Thomias Wetmnore
and Charles J. Peters becoming Attorneys General;
Ward Chipmnan, John Murray Biiss and Williami Bots-
ford, Puisne Judges; and Jonathan Biiss, Chief jus-
tice. It appears f rom the foilowing letter that Mr.
Chipmnan mnade somne effort to be appointed British
Consul at Boston. In this lie was unsuccessful, and,
although the position would have suîted himi, it is flot
improbable that, had he entered diplomnatic life, he
might have drifted away fromn the chance of promotion
to the Bencli. This letter is interesting, as indicating
the intense Ioyalty of the writer, a quality which wvas
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much more strongly, sincerely and commonly possesa.
ed by the inhabitants of the province at this time th-in
is generally conceded to-day:

Si. JoHN, N. B., 22nd April, 18o5.
My DE~A SitwEL,-

Business of every kind is at a standstill here, and it is with
great difficulty 1 have been able to jog on with the strictegt
cconomiy. Could 1 have betered my situation by a remnoval,
I should long ere this have donc it, and I arn stili upon the
lookout. My friends have urged me very much to return to
the States, but 1 cannot think of it, but in the character of a
British subject. _Upon the death of the British Consul, at
Boston, the other day, I intimated my wishes to ouir good
friend, Mr. Coffin, now ini London, to, succeed to this office;
but the applications will be nurnerous and too powerful for
me to contend with. I therefore place no reliance upon any-
thing fromt that quarter. Fortunately my health is mudh
mended; it is now two years since I had any, but a slight
return, of gout. Mrs. Chipman also enioys ber health, mnd
desires to be remenibered with me to, Mrs. SewelI and your-
self. Our boy, at Harvard, takes his dcgree next August.
The accounts 1 receive of him art satisfactory. He is very
taîl and stout, and has a reputation of being the best sdholar
in his class. Mrs. Chipman's two sisters, Charlotte and
Frances, werc înarried last winter, thý former to Major Fit7-
Uerald, of the New Brunswick Fencibles, and the latter to
Capt. Drury, late of the 29th and nrow of the 5th Regiment,
both young meni with good prospects.

Adieu, dear fricnd,
WARD CRIPMAN.

JONATHAN SEWELL, EsQ.,
Attorney General, Quebec.

Mr. Chipman was in the following year appointsjj
a memnber of the Provincial Council, an office whic,
although flot lucrative, was at least honorable, and
certainly indicative that his dlaimi to a more substantial
reward for his services was flot forgotten, The letter;
of the Provincial Secretary, Mr. OdeIl, referring to
this event, indicates that the promotion was rgre
with general favor:
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FMMMN, 2IstJl, 86
DrAt SIR,-

it îa with the greatest pleasure that 1 find in Mr. Wind-
ham's letter of the 5th of june to the President a confirmation
of your appointuitut to the Council; I hope you will sccu find
that there is no founidation for the apprehension which you
expressed on this occasion. Your appointinent cannot fait
to bc considered by every member of the CoundîI as a very
valuable acquisition te that Board and the public.

Adieu, rny dear sir,
JOx. OurLL.

WAap Çli]PMAN, ESc.

In the following letter to bis friend, Jonathan
Sewell, Mr. Chipmnan, two years later, În an exceed-
ingly despondent niood, refera to his present con-
dition and prospects. His incomne certainly was smnall,
especially as it apparently covers, not mnerely his pro-
fessional earnings, but the profits derived f romn accu-

mnulation and real estate investmnents. At the saine
tinie it should not be forgotten that the amnounit namred

would secure miuch more of the necessaries and corn-

forts of life in the province at that day than thirty or

forty years later, to say nothing of the present day :

ST. JOHN, N. B,, 28th October, 1808.
My DEAR SEWELL,-

If sornething does not turnuUp here for rny relief, 1 sec flot

how 1 amn te remain; business is at a lower ebb than ever.

My whcle incarne dots not ecceedl Lzoo per annum; and this,

afer thirty-four years at tht Bar, is a cruel situation to,

rernain ini. It is truc, that the salaries cf our Judges have
lately been increased-the Chief justice te £700 sterling, and

tht Puisne Judges te £soo sterling per annum; but there la

at preseut noc vacancy, and even if there shculd bc ont, littie

chance of succeeding to it, when men without any professional
educaticu, as ln the late instance cf our friend Winslow, ire

titrust into it Uphamn is now in England, and lias been ini
so lU health that car friend, T. A. Coffin, has adviaed me te

send a meniorial, on the contingency of bis death, which tht

President, Gerteral Hunter> has very kindly forwarded with
recomendaory ettera to the Secretary cf State; but after
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so many disappointements as I have experienced ini life, I
depend upon nothing, and amn ready for almost any change.
Uphamn (15), by the last accounts, had hopes of soon beîng
weil enough to corne out, but bis frienda speak less encourag-
ingly; hie bas, however, tone through so much the last twenty
years that tbere is no knowledge wbat further he mnay flot
bear, Our Chief justice, you may have heard, had a srvere
paralytic attack last winter, but bas ini a great degree recover-
ed; but at hîs time of life, upwards of 7o years, hie must ere
long expect another stroke. Winslow is quite a cripple with
the gout and Upharn absent, our only Judge for commuon
trials i5 Saunders, who was a haif pay captain at the close
of the war, and after reading at the Temple a year or two
by some intereat succeeded Putnam, s0 that our Bench is now
very lame incked.

Ever yours most faîthfully,

HON. JONATHAN SEWELL, WR RPLN

Chie f Justice, Quebec.

The vacancies on the Bench presented an oppor-
tunity for the more tangible recognition of Mr. Chip-
rnan's services, and although unsuccessful ini his
efforts to secure the vacant seat of the deceased Chief
Justice, his claims were recognized to the extent -3f
appointing himn a Puisne Judge. His reference to the
varions political influences employed, ini writing to
Chie'f justice Sewell, is interesting:

1ST. Joux, N. B., xSthi August j8O9.
MY DEA* SVNwxu-

Since ni>' lust letter to YOU, great, though flot altogether
unexpected cbanges, bave taken place in our judicial depart-
ment. The Chief Justice and Judge Upbam died last fall.
I immediatel>' started, as you nia> well suppose, for tise
vacancy niade b>' the death of the former, by writing Our
friend Mr. Coffin, enclosing to him ni> memnorial, and also
the letters froni myseif to the flûke Of Kent. Upon the
death of the Chief Justice, Mr. Blisa, our Attorney' General,
applied to General Hunter for a recommendation, as I did
also, for that vacane>'. The General wishes me to succeed,
but at the sanie time did not feel hiniseif justified in neglect-
ing Mr. Blss', application, and according>' recommended
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us both as well qualified for the office. The result, you
know, has been that Mr. Bliss is Chief Justice, and
I have succeeded to Judge Upham's vacancy. Blîsa wrotc,
stating ail bis dlaims to the late Earl of Liverpool, with
whom, as Charles Jenkinson, lie had been formerly acquaint-
ed. Thec Earl being dcad before bis letter arrivcd, it fill
into the hands of his son, who imamediately forwarâcd it to
Lord Castlereaghi, with a rcquest that Bliss miglit be appoint-
ed. Lady Eleanor Dundas (16). also interested herseif in
bis favor. 1 amn, on the wholc, reconciled to my situation,
and perhaps ought to be, as it is that for which I had for-
warded a, memorial during Judge Upham's illuess.* **

Yours. etc.,
WAID CIIPUA'N.

HoN. JOSATISAN SzwzU.,
Chief fJustice, Qucec

In 1809, the Supremne Court of New Brunswick,
after the vacancies had been filled, was constituted as
follows: Chief Justice, Hon. Jonathan Bliss; Puisne

Judges, Hon. John Saunders, Hon. Edward Winslow

and Hlon. Ward Chipmnan. The following is a Eist
of the students at law in the office of Ward Chipman,

with the date of admnission as attorneys and tinte of
death:

Naine asAttorney. Derth
Jonathan Sewell...........1788 1839
Thos. Wetmore............788 1828
Gabriel V. Ludlow,..........790 1825
Stephen Sewell,............79' 1832
Charles jeffrcy Peters.......... 94 1848
William Botsford............795 1864
Thomas Murray............796 1797
Bartholomew Beardsley,..........796 î85S
George Leonard............8oi 1818
William Franklin Odeil,.........804 1844
Harris Match............ .808 î8S6
Jared Ingersol Chipmauan..........808 1830
Ward Chipinan, Jr... .......... 808 1851

In igii, Ward Chipmnan purchased fromn the Hon
Wm. Hazen the block of land beginning with the lot
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now occupied by St. John's Church, Carleton Street,
head of Wellington Row; thence along Carleton
Street to Coburg Street; thence down Jeffrey's Hill;
thence past where 110W stands St Paul's Churchi;
thence north-west to jennys sprig; thence south to
the point of departure, in ail thirty-four acres, for six
hunidred pounds. One of the streets opened through
thîs block lie named SeweIl Street, after his friend the
uihef justice of Quebec. While England was at war
with Napoleon, she took seamen, whose ailegiance she
claim&ld as British subjects, frotn merchant vessels nf
the United States. The Amnerican ship of war
"'President," fired into the "Lille Belt," an English
shlp of war, while engaged i thîs practice, and this
-was followed by a declaration of war on the part of
the Amierican governent, General Hunter, who at
that timie was President of the Coundcil and Con-
mander-ini-chief, asked the opinion of Ward Chipmnan
as to the prospect of continuance and the probable
resuit of the war, and the best methods to adopt for
its ternination. There was a. very strong party in
the United States opposed to the war, which indeed
had been declared in the Senate by a majority of but
a single vote. The following is Judge Chipnian's
reply to General Hunter:

It is impossible to form a conjecture with respect ta the pro-.
gress and termînation of the war. There are no doubt a gre-at
majority, in point of respcctability and property, and very
considerable in number in the New England States, decidedly
adverse ta it. The governments of Massachusetts, Cou.-
necticut and Rhode Island have refused ta put their respective
quotas of mnilitia, ordered by Congress, to be drafted for
actual service under the comimand of officers of the United
States, and have aise declared they shall not le called out.
But, notwithstanding this general disposition, in ail the States
eastward of the 1)elaware. there is no prebability of their
making any forcible opposition to the prosecution of the war
at present; they are bending ail their efforts to effect a change
in the gevernment at thc clections of President, Vice-presi-
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dent and memnbers of the House of Representatives the
ensuing autwnn. In this view of the subject it nay deserve
serions consideratioti whether the war should flot, for this
year at least, be confined on the part of Great Britain to naval
operations, as conflict on the land will tend to irritate, which
wiIl help, thc adlvocatcs of the war and deleat ail the exer-
tions of the Federal part>' in the elections. If the Federal
ticket should prevail ini the northern States generailly, and
they should be out-voted by a combination of the other States
against themn upon the question of a continuance of the war, it
niay be preswned that the northern States would no longer
brook submission to such superiort>' of French influence, and
would gladly hearken to such ternis with Great Britain as
mlght bc proposed with nautual interest, and a permianent
reciprocal guarantee of the respective territories of the two
countries; and ini case of such a disposition, a vigorous prose-
cution ofthe war by evrmode of annoyance and inj ury to the
southern States would probably effecti*ate the desired object.
But if sucli should bc the course of events, that the States
should bc unanimous ini the prosecution of the war, we znay
look forward to its being carried on with an inveterate and
malignant temper, nourished by Frenchi counsel and French
aid, that would be satisfied with nothing short of that
annihilation of the power of Great Britain, which bas been
the obWect of Napoleon, the tyrant of the Ruropean continent.
In such a case nothing but the most powerful diversions
upxn the seaboards of the States could save the British pro-
vinces f rom falling into the hands of the enensy. A fiect,
capable of earrying destruction into every port, even the best
fortified, should menace every part oi their extensive ses-
coast; snd, if it should become uecessary, freedons should lbe
proclaimed and anuus juppiied to the çL=es ins the .outherit
LStes; the threat oi this, as a retaliatory ineasure, would per-
lisps bie the best securit>' against the invasion oi the British
provinces.*

In the electoral college, James Madison, Dexnocratic
candidate, received 1-28 votes, and DeWitt Clinton,
the Federal candidate, 89 votes, and consequently the
w was continued. A meeting of Council was held
in the City oi St. John, September i7th, 1812, at which
wee present Major General George Stracey SMth

* This Wner is quoted by Mr. Lawrence li abbreviated
fassi trorn a lonug letter to General Hanter.
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(17), President and Commander-in-chief, the lions.
Edward Wînslow, Williamn Hazen, George Leonard,
Christopher Billop and Ward Chipman. The Presi-
dent laid before the Council a lette r from Lieut. Bray,
commander of His Majesty's brig, " Plumper," to
Major Drummond, commanding the io4 Regiment at
St John:

H. M. BRIG "PLumpER,»
ST. JOiiN, Sept iîth, 1812.

Six,-
From undoubted information which 1 have received, and

f rom recent orders which have fallen into my hands f romi the
laie captures 1 have made, I learri that the enemy's cruisers
in general direct their prizes to makt, Mount Desert, where
I had the gond fortune to re-capeure the three British vessels
I broughtî nto port, and had I the sniallest assistance to take
care of these I had in possession, 1 might have taken seven
more; but the small privateers are so numerous that I'could
flot quit my prizes. I was therefore under the paîiful neces-
sity of allowing the enemy to Jgass unnoticed. There ire
ai prescrnt f rom fiteen to twenty privateers out of Portlandi,
Salem, and Boston, cruising on the Eastern coast of Nova
Scotîa, most of whomn wiIl be returning the latter end of this
mnonth; until then the coast wili remna'. clear for their prizes
to get in, as I cari hear of no British cruisers in the Bay. 1 have
therefore to request that His Honor the President would
allow tht " Brunswicker " to accompany His Majesty's hrig
under my command foir a few days off Mount Deseît, when,
1 have no doubt, we should itercept many British vessels
getting into, the enemy's ports before the Admirai has timne
to send a sufficient force there, of whîch I shall apprise hlm
of the necessity without loss of ie.

I have the honor to be, yours,
JAMES BRAY.

To MAjon DaRummoND,
104 Regiment, St John.

The Council resolved, That it be recommended tO
His Honor to authorize the employment of thirty or
more additional hands, flot exceeding fifty in tht
whole, on board tht "Brunswickcr," to accomnpany
thc " Plumper" 18S) on the service proposed in tht

iad letter.
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Amnongst other precautionary masures was the
publication c f the following notice, which indicates
the existence of considerable vigilance and sotne
apprchension on the part of the authorities:

Ail persons residing wîthin the limits of the City of St
John, and its vicinity, who consider themnselvcs citizens or
subjects of the United States, are requested forthwith ta
report themselves at the office of police held at the Rccarder's
Office, Prince William Street, where they will receive direc-
tions for the future government of their conduct. Every
stranger will, upon his arrivai, îmmediately report himself at
the samne office, and apply there for permission before bis
departure fromn the city.

St. John, N. B., let Jul1Y, 1813.

the ti vaty of peace (ig) between Great Britain and
the United States was signed at Ghcnt, on the a4 th of
December, 18l4. Under the terras of this treaty, a
commission was to be appointed to " ascertain and de.-
termine " the points mentioned in the treaty of 17S3
(Paris), between the source of the St. Croix and the
intersection of the St. Lawrence by the 4 5th parallel
of latitude. Judge Chipman, fromi bis knowledge
and experience gained in the execution of the earlier
commission, was obviously a verv proper person ta
act in connection with this new commission. It was
therefore with perfect propriety that he forwarded the
following miemiorial to the Department of State:

.MEMORIAL 0F WARD CSIIPMAN.

To thse Right Honourable Barl of Bathurst, one of the prncid.
pal Secrctaries of State:

i he Memorial of Ward Chipmnan, a member ai His
Majesty's Council, and one ai the justices ai the Supreme
Court ai New Brunswvick, in North America,

MNOST HUMBLY SHOWF»TE: That in the year 17Ç6 your
Memorialist was appointed His Mai esty's agent to manage the
business on the part ai the British governiment before the
comnmissioners appointed in pursuance ai the Sth Article oaf
the Treaty ai Amnity and Conmmerce between His Mai esty
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and the Unilted States of America to decide " what river was
truly intended under the naine of the St. Croix in the Treaty
of Peace of 1783." That in contemplation of the appoint-
ment of Commtissioners under the fourth and lifth articles of
the Treaty of Peace, your Memrialist most humbly heps
icave to solicit the favorable attention of your Lordship, in
the hope that he may not, on the present occasion, be thought
altogether unworthy of being employed in ascertaining and
vindicating His Mal esty's rights, and that for this purpose
your Lordship may, in your great goodness, be pleased to
recommend humn to the gracious fayot of His Royal Hligh-
ness the Prince Regeat.

As in duty bound wilI ever pray,
WAKD CRIPILÀN.

St. John, N. Bl., March z5th, z8 iS.

The British government appointed Judge Chipman
agent, with Thomnas Barclay, commissioner. As Mr.
Chipmnan had passed his 6oth year, lie asked that his
son, then in his 28th. year, miglit be associated with
him on the commission as agent on behaif of the
Crown without any additional expense, which request
was granted; and as the duties largely devolved upon
the son, the history of the North West Angle properly
belongs to the if e and times of Ward Chipman the
younger. The following voucher in this connection
is interesting and suggests a curious and startling
contrast as to the cost of travelling to-day and in olden
times :

ST. JoH?;, N. B., Nov. ioth, 1817.
£32 108. od.

Received f rom the Honorable Ward ChiPmnan, lus
Majesty's agent, under the 4th Article of the Treaty of Ghent,
the surn of thirty-two pounds, ten shillings, for passage i
my sloop " Duke of Wellington," bound f rom St. John to New
York, and landing hini i Boston in Sept1einber, 1817,, there
being no direct conveyance to Boston.

No.Ax Disnmow.
Mr. Chipman, in1 18--3, sent a memnorial tc> the Brit-.

ish Goyernent, asking to be- retired f rom the Bench
on a pension. In this he sets Sft that-
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lie lias been fally forty-eiglit yeas Practising law, and îs
nearly sixty-nine years of age; that bis constitution has becn
greatty enfeebled by repeated attacks of the gout, to which
lie bas been subi et fronit carly lite, and hie bas no ade<juate
muens of support for himself and hi, family, but wbat hie is
deriving f rom time to time under Hlis Mai esty's governuxent.
Under tbese circumistances lie is desirous of resigning the
office of Puisue Judge in New Brunswick, the duties of whii,
i this new and extensive province, requires niuch bodily
strength and exertion for the short rernainider ot his days
whicb miay be allotted to bim, as may be thought commen-
surate with bis long and successful services in the varions
offices lie bas the honor to bold under His Majesty.

The retiremrent f rom the Bench camne about in a

way inost unexpected, for he entered on the higher
and more lucrative offce of President and Commander-
ini Chief. The following notice announced the death,
of the Governor:,

Died at Governuxent House, Fredericton, on the morning
of the 27th of March, 1823, atter an iliness of ten days, His
Excellency, Major General George Stracey Smyth, Lieutenant
Governor and Commnander-mn-Chief ot New Brunswick, By
birtb, education and feeling hie was an Englishman, and nc
man ever entertained a more genuine or ardent attachmmnt
to the Constitution of bis country in cburcb and state. He
attained thie rank of Major General in ig8xan d under His

MNajesty's commission the saine year a4nzinistered the govern-
mient ut New Brunswick, in the absence of Lieutenant Gover-
nor Carleton, and on His Excellency's death (2o), 1817, suc-
ceecfed to the office. General Smytb was an affeceionate
parent, and %vas distiiuguished by tbe warmtb and constancy
of bis friendabip, by bis readiness to relieve the indigent, to
patronize the deserving, and by hii, deep coneeru for the inter-
ests of the youug and rising generation. Ini bis last moments
lie was coomposed and resigiied He not only made those
duniestie arrangements which the regard to the weltare of bis
faaully uaturally pronxpted, but, withi two bours of bis de-
pature, signed a coumissio, wbich was aecessary to glve
dispatch to pulic business and for proroguiag the Legisia-
tue whi*b. had just fiuisled thie businms of the sesion.
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A commission under the Great Seal, signed by the
Lieut. Governor, havÎng been issued, in consequence
of the severe illness of His Excellency, authorizing
and empowerîng John Saunders, Esq., Chief Justice,
Ward Chipman and John Murray Bliss, Esquires, two
of the Justices of the Supreme Court, or any two of
them, to give the Lieutenant Governor's assent to
such bills as have passed the Council and flouse of
.Assembly, and then to, prorogue the General
Assemibly, two of the said commissioners, to wit, the
Chief justice and Mr. Justice Chipman, in pursuance
of the powers in them vested by the said commission,
did by message require the attendance of the flouse
of Assemhly in the Cotincil chamber. The Househaving attended accordingly, the said commission
bearing date the 26th inst., was publicly read, andthen the said commissioners, in the name of the Lieut
Governor, gave assent to the Bis passed by the
flouse of Assembly and Council. The Chief justice
then declared the General Assembly to be prorogued
to the first Wednesday in June next.

The funeral of the Lieutenant Governor, Major
General Smyth, was a very large one' and testified the
high respect in which he was field by the general pub-.
lie. The funeral procession left Government flouse
for Christs Church, Fredericton, in the following
order: The Sextons, the Field pieces manned by the
Royal Artillery and Capt. Minchin's company of
Militia Artilery, and the troops in garrison; the whole
under the commnand of 'M1ajor Mein, of thue 74th Regi-
ment, forming the guard of honour and firing party;
officers of the Military Department; officers of the
Militia; the stuidents and pupils of the College and
Collegiate School; the iPreceptors; the Wardens and
Vestry of the Church; the gentlemen of thue Bar;
the Magistrates; the High Sheriff and Coroner, with
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their staves; the Law and other principal officers of
the Crown; officers and members of the House of
Assernbly; the Hon. Chief justice Saunders; His
Hlonor the President'and Commander-în-Chief; the
B'and of the 74th Regiment; the Undertaker and
assistants; the Clerk of the Church; the Physicians;
the Clergy; the gentlemen usher of the Black Rod;
then the body of the deceased, with the lions. Edward
J. Jarvis, S. D. Street, John Murray Blîss, William
B3otsford, Andrew Lockwood, and William Black, as
pail bearers, and following as mourners, the Hon.
Geo. Shore, Alexander Boyle, M. D.; the Attorney-
General; Lieut. Edward B3oyd; Aide-de-camip; the
household, led horse in mourning; lis late E-xcel-
lency's carrnage; a guard of the Grenadiers of the
74th Regiment, with arms reversed and pikes trailed;
gentlemen of the town and vicinity. The body was
received at the gate of the church yard by the Eccles-
iastical, Commissary of the Province in surplice, who
was the officiating clergymnan. After the service ini
the church, the procession re-formed and proceeded
arotind the church to the south gate, where the body
was again met by the officiating clergyman, who, pro-
ceeded to the vauît at the chancel end of the church,
the field pieces mnoving off through the north gate,
and forming into line along the front of the river.
After the service was ended twenty-one rounds were
fired by the Artillery and three volleys from the Une.
Aýt the time of the Governor's death, he was a
Nvidower mwith a y.oung son, who wvent afterwards to
England. The Hon. George Shore and Alexander
Boyle, M. D., the chief mourners, were left his
executors. A sermon was preached on the Sunday
after the funeral of His Excellency, and published
with the titie page:
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A SERmoN
Preacbed in Christ Church, Fredericton,

April 6th, 1823,
l'he day af:er the funeral of His Excellency, Major General,

George Stracey Smyth,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in-Chief.

of the
Province of New Brunswick.

M.,ark the perfect mani and behold the upright;
for the end of that man is peace." Psalms xxxviit 37.

By the
Rev. JameS SomlerVille (211, AL M.,

Chaplaîn of the Garrison, and Professor in the College,
Fredericton.

Printed by George K Lugrîn, King's Printer.

A meeting of CounCi1 was held at Fredericton,
Aprîl 1, 1823; there were present Chief justice Saund.
ers, John Murray Bliss, Ward Chipman, Samuel D.
Street, Anthony Lockwood and George Shore. A
ltter was read f rom the Hon. George Leonard, senior
inember of Council :

SUSSEX VALE, Kings County,
SIR,-Mardi 28, 1823.

1 had'the honour to receive your letter this day by Mfr.
Jouett, I very much lament the death of His Excellency,
the Lieut. Governor, and I hasten to inform you that my age
and infirmities render it impossible to take upon me the id-.
ministration of the govertiment. I therefore hope that a more
competent member wilI fil! my place.

I have the honotir, etc.,
Gro. Lwoiîàm (22).

WiWLAu F. OzDEL, EsQ.
Proineial Secretary.

The next member of the Council in seniority to
Mr. Leonard was Mr. Billop, who wrote as foilows:
Sm,-- ST. JOHN, 3oth March, 1823.

Vour communication of the 27th was presented to me Laut
evening by Mr. jouett, announcing the lamented decease of
His Excelleaicy, the Lient. Governor, and it appesring the.
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lion. Mr. Leonard has, on account of age and infirmitîes,
declined to take upon himn the administration of the govern-
ment, the samne consequently devolves upon me, as the next in
succession on the list of councillors; I therefore request a
meeting of the Council at St John as early as practicable,
that the ntcessary oaths nxay be administered, not finding it
convenient to repair to Fredericton at present.

Yours,
WILLIAM ODELL, ESo., CHItusiOPRU BILLOPP.

ProvincWa Socrotary.

'Jhti Council, on receipt of the letter f romn Mr.
13111(ydi2cided,ais the King*s instructions required tht
person to adiniister the Giovernmnent, should be sworn
in at Fredericton, and the exigencies of tht Govern-
iienit a(dmitting of no delay, that the next memiber in
buccession on tht list of Councillors be admitted to
the administration of the Government. Whereupon
Ward Chipman, beÎng the next ini succession, and
being present, took the usual and requisite oaths, and
assumned the administration of the <overnment. This
was followed by a protest f rom Christopher Billopp,
which is as follows:

SIR,-ST. Jnrn<, ioth Aprîl, î823.
Mr. Secretary Odell has transmitted to me an extract of

the minutes of Council of the 'st inst., by whîrch it appears
tlhat such arrangements have heem adopted b>' the Provincial
Government as are at variance with the Colonial Constitution,
subversive of mny rights and privileges, and endangering that
of the respective members of Council generally. 1 therefore
deemn it w>' dut>' to acquaint you that ini those arrangement*
I cannot acquiesce,

I amn, sir, ttc,,
HOz., WARD CHIPMAN, CHRismPHÉR Bii.opcp.

The following is tht reply of Mr. Chipman:

SIR,- S-r JOmq, ixth April, 1823.
I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of tht ioth

inst., and at tht sarne time to inforni you that the procecd-
ing of Hi. Majesty's Council therein referred to, and which
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were unanimously adopted, have been transmitted to Hi,
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Colonial affairs, to
be laid before His Majesty, and that as soon as the signifi-
cation of Rlis Majesty's Royal will and pleasure shall be re-
ccived thereon, the same shall, without delay, be communicated
to you. That 1 shall in. the meantime diligently persevere
iii the discharge of theimportant duties of the situation, iii
which I have been placed as administrator of the government
of the province, in pursuance of Ris Maj esty's Royal com-
mission and instructions, to the best of my skill and under-
standing, agrecable to the solemn obligations I arn under.

I have the honour, etc.,
WARD CRIPMAN.

HoN. CilaxsTorHaia BILLOF?.

The protest of Mr. Billopp was followed by the foi-
lowing:

PRtOCLAMATION.

By the Honorable Christopher Billopp, Esquire,
Administrator of the Government, and

[L. s.] Cornmander-in-Chief of the Province of
New Brunswick, &c., &c., &c.

CHIUSTorIEn Bîuop,

A PROCLAmATIOs.

Whereas, By the decease of the Lieutenant Governor of this
Province, and the Hon. George Leonard, Esquire, the senior
member of His Majesty's Council residing within the sanie,
declining f rom age and infirmity to assume the administration
of the governent thereof, the same thereby of rlght devolv-
ing on me, as the next senior members of His Majesty's
ÎZouncil, by virtue of the Royal instructions in that behaif.

AIl magistrates, public offcers, and other ç'ersons whomn i
may concern, will take due notice thereof, and govern thern-
selves accordingly.

Given under my hand and Seal at the City of Saint
John, this seventh day of April, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundted andI
twenty-three.

By Command.

Judge Chîpman, however, was flot prepared to
abandon his caims, or in any way to permit the action~
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of the Council and himself to be questioned. He
accordingly forwarded, and caused to be published,
the following notice:
To the Printer and Publs.rher of the Courier:

You are hereby forewarned against re-prntîng in thie
Courier the anonymous publication callcd A Proclamation,
whîch appeared in thie Star of the 2znd instant, or înserting
in your paper any publication purporting to be an act of the
Executive Government of this Province, not authorizcd by
previous publication ini the Royal Gazette, printed at Fred-
cricton, and the officiai signature of the Secretary of thie
Province thereto, upon the pain and perdl that may fail
thereon.

Given under niy hand this twenty-third day of
A p r il, 1 8 2 3 . n D C 1 P A , P e ; d t

Commander-itn-Chief.

The British Governnent, whiile acknowledging the
right of Christopher Billopp (23) as senior Councillor
to the office of President and Commnander-in-Chief,
on the death of the late Governor, declined to inter-
fere with the action of the Council in swearing in
Hon. Ward Chipmnan as President and Commander-
in-Chief.

The onlly session of the Legisiature, at which Judge
Chipmnan presided as President of the Council, was
held in January, 1824, and must, at its inception, have
afforded him peculiar gratification, flot merely from
the fact of his occupying so dîstingtiished a position,
but ini consequence of his talented son being selected
as Speaker of the Assemnbly:

The journal of the House supplies us with the fol-
lowing report of the transactions on the opening of
the Legisiature:

GotTNCI CIIÂmrn, 21st january, 1824.
Thie President came to thie Council Chamber, andi commad-

ed thie attendance of thie House of Assemnbly, who attended
accordingly, wben thie Hon. GRief justice Saunders, by
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comnmand of His Honor, the President, directed the House
to return and elect a Speaker, and to, present the person so
chosen to His Honor, the President, immediately.

The House accordingly returned to the Council
Chamnber, with their Speaker elect, Ward Chpman,
jun., who addressed the President:
Mfay il please your H-ontour-

The House of Assembly, in obedience to your Honour's
comnmand, and in the exercise of their unidoubted right, have
proceeded ta the choice of a Speaker, and now humbly attend
your Hionour to present me as the person chosen. Sensible
of my own inexperience and inadequacy to discharge the
duties of this high office, 1 trust that your Honour will be
plcased ta disapprove of their choice, and command thein to
clect a more fit person.

Wheretupon the Hon. Mr. Chief justice Saunders
spoke as follows:

WARri CeiPMý%Ax, EsQuiRE,-

I arn commanded by His Honour, the President, to acquaint
you that he bath so good an opinion of your integrity, dili-
gence and sufficiency, for executing tht important office into
wbich you are clected, that His Honour is perfectly satisfied
with the choice which the Hans;e of As5embly have made,
and doth allow and confirm you as their Speaker.

His Honor the President then opened the Legis-
lature with the following speech t

Gentfleman of thse Couneil and Gentlemen of thse Assensbly:
It was lny intention to meet you ini Getieral Assembly at

an early period aiter the close of the last session for thse pur-
pose of supplying and correcting some defects occasioned by
the haste in which some of thse Acts of that session were
passed, in consequence of the alarniing illness sa immediately
succeced by the sudden and lamented death of His Excel-
Iency, the late lamented Governor. But upon furtiser consider..
ation and advice, it was concurred that the calling You togetiser
at a busy season of thse year, so soon after the labours of a
long session, would bc attended with greater lncnvenie
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tgan would be cornpensated by any benefit to be derived. 1
1SO entcrtained the hope of the speedy arrivaI of a successor

ta the late Lieutenant Governor; and although 1 deeply regret
my disappointinent, 1 arn hiappy to have it in rny power to
corigratulate you uppn the appoints.ent of Major General,
Sir H{oward Douglas, an oflicer whose character and talents
may be justly coxisidered as an carnest of the most essential
bellefit to be derived fromn bis adiniùistratio1i by this ri.,ing
colosiy.

It was, however, decreed. by an ail wvise Providence
that Judge Chipmnan should enjoy his honours and
the pardonable pride of a fond father but for a brief
period. On the ninth of February following the
opening of the House, and after a brief iliness, Presi-
dent Chipiani died. That his death was considered a
public calatnity, as weli as a cause of dJeep and sincere
sorrowv to a large circle of Ioving relatives and friends,.
there can be no doubt. The followlng extracts f rom
the local press, cvidenly written with care anid feel-
ing, give soi-e idea, faint thotugl it may be, of the
sentimnents pervading the commiunity on the occasion:

It is with feelings of the deepest concern tljat we have ta
apprise our readers of the Ilznented death of that distingmsish-
ad individual who lias ltely been administering the govern-
mient of this Province, the Honourable Ward Chipinan.

This nielancholy event took placet at Fredericton about 3
ç'clock on Monday last, after an iUlness of osily a few days,
bro>ught on, we fear. by thie intenise application wbich lie bas
been conpelled to bestsiw upon pubklic affairs. As a niember
of sociey a f riend, and a man, bis Ions will be alike deplored.
Ini hi the Province lias lost a father, and society ont of its
brightest ornamnts; an.d whiiIe througb a long life liii private
cbaracter lias justly entitled hum to the apellation of good,
bis public conduct and brilliant talents compti us to add that
Of 'great.

The a1bove extract appeàred in the St. John City
Gaete Anid ftwther:

The es*bleius of inou.ning, which surrouuded our colutuns,
will announce the sad intelligence of the death of the Honour-
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.able Ward Chipman. He was the last survivor of those who
held official appointments under the Crown at the erectio
-of this Province. In the domestic relations of life he was
deservedly esteemed by those to whom he was best knowr.
As a companîon and friend, he was distinguished by the
urbanity of bis manners and by a remarkable share of
,vivacity, which he retainedý even to, the last period of bis lift.
In his capacity of a Judge of the Supreme Court, he was
distinguished by the extent and accuracy of his legal infor-
mation, and b>' the faîthful discharge of thse varîous andi
important duties which that situation involves. In thse high
and important station of President and Commander-jn-Çhief,
he has been advantageously known to the inisabitants of thisProvince for near>' twelve nionths. No sooner was the
strtiggle of competition which arose on lus elevation to the
Presidency brought to a close than the tongue, even of male-
volence, was silenced, and bis ver>' enemies have neyer
ventured to question the utility or expediency of any one act
of bis administration. With regret we have seen it stated,
that intense application to, public business, during the present
session of the Legislature, is supposed to have brought on
-the illness which has deprived the Province of his valuable
services. The deep interest he took in. the education of the
youth could flot fail to be marked b>' those who had oppor-
tunities of witnessing. As a director of thse grammar school
in this city, as a governor of the Madras institutions in this
Province, he manifested unwearied assiduit>' in pronioting
the best interests of those useful establishmnents. On thse
whoie, we consider him as having been a real benefactor to
the Province, and, that b>' his death, we have sustained a great
public loss. On the news reaching the cit>', the bell o>f
Trinit>' Church was tolled during the remainder of the day.
On Sunda>' the pulpits of Trinit>' and thse Scotch Church
were hung in black. Thse flag of Fort Howe was halu mast.

The above quotation is taken from the St. John Star
of February 17, 1824.

Thse funes-al took place at Fredericton, thse follow-
ing being thse order of the procession: Thse Sexton;
'Troops in Garrison; Field Pieces, manned by the
Royal Artillery and Captain Minchin's company of
MiJitia Artillery, the whole under thse conimand of
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.Major M.ýcNair, of the 52nd Regimiet;. officers of the
MNilitary departments and Militia; students and pupils
of the College and Collegiate Schools; President and
Preceptors of College; Wardens and Vestry of Christ
Church; gentlemen of the Bar; Magistrates; Sheriff
and Coroner, wîth staves; officers of the House of
Assenibly; members of the House of Assembly;
officers of the Governmiient; the Honorable the Judges;
the Honorable the memnbers of the Council; P'hysi-
cians; Clergy; and usher of the Black Rod; the body
of the deceased, with the followving pali-bearers--
William F. Odeil, S. D. Street, John Robinson, Col.
Rowan, Capt. Shore, Judge l3liss; the chief mourn-
ers, servants of the deceased; carrnages of the
deceased; guard of honor, with ais reversed.
On the opening of navigation, the body was brought
to St. John and placed in the Old Biirying Ground,
whence it was subsequently remnoved to the Church ni
England Cemetery, fronting on Courtenay Bay, and
afterwards to the Chipman-Hazen grounds in tbe
Rural Cemetery (now Fernhill Cemetery), where
Hazens of four generations lie buried. The follow-
ing is the inscription on the tomnb; it was writteni i
1826 by the younger Ward Chipmnan:

Thiýs Monument
is erected over the remains of

Tra Howo&.4mLz WARD CriipmANý, EsQUIIE,
who was born

in the Province of Massachusetts Bay,
on the 3ot11 JuIy, 1754,

and died
at Fredericton, in this Province,

on the gtb February, 1824.
He was a Graduate of Harvard University,
and educated to the Profession of the Law.

Retaining his loyalty to his Sovereigu,
hie was obliged to abandon his native land

on the evacuation of Boston in the year 177.
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~Having repaired to Engiand the Royal Bounty bestowed&
on him a Pension in common with a long list

of his suffering fellow countryxnen. But a $tate
of inactivity being illsuited to his ardent mmîd,
in lesS than a year he relinquished bis Pension,
and rejomned the King's Troops at New York,

where bas was emnployed in a military Departmet,
and in the practice of the Court of Adniiralty

until the peace of 1783.
On the first erection of this Province in 1784

lie was appointed Solicîtor General,
and continually afterwards

bore a conspicuous and most useful part ini its affaira,
as an Advocate of the Bar, a Metnber of the House of

Assenibly,
a Mernber of His MfajestY's Counil, a Judge of the Supremer

Court,
and Agent on the part of His Maiesty before the several

Commissions
for settling disputed points of Boundary wîth the United

States.
unitil he closed his mortal career,

while administering the Government cf the Provinces,
as President and Commander in Chief

durîrg a vacancy in the office of Lieutenant Governor.
Distinguished during the whole of his varied and active lif..

for superior abilities and unweariable zeal.
for genuine integrity,

and singular humanity and benevolence,
hi. loas was universaUly deplored:

and this frail tribute from bis nearest connexions,
affords but a feeble expression

of the affectionate respect with which they cherish
the memory of bis Virtses.

NOTES

(i) The. following letter, froni Jonathian SewelU,-
then residing at Bristol, England, to Ward Chipan,
the n ew ork, s int reting,s showing the-
intimacy between' thze two, and Mr. Sewell' aunj.t-
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.as to the future of his son, and his latent affection
for the land of his birth:

TMIITY STREET,
DE.,Ai Cmr1p- Bristol, i5th M.\ardi, 1780.

Till you become a father, miy dear Chipmnan, you wiIl neyer
realize the pleasuire I receive froin the a ccoulnt of youir situa-
tion at Mrs. OgiIvie's-4odging and boarding, with a servant
~and bouse at £i8o per annuin, and your income £300O per
anmui. Itow much better is, this, than to rust iii EngI8jld
with about £ioo? Oh, Chipmani, if 1 neyer sec NyO0U again,
you rnay possibly sec iny dear boys; they are fine boys, ChiP,
and rnay bc fatherles.i; that's the only question that ever
linsans me. Let wars and rebeillion continue, let My littie
ail go, let me bc banished fromn my native country, whicli
heaven knows I dearly love, give me my life till rny dear boys
are upon their own legs, anxd take it, heaven, if you please.
Now, Chip, I amn golng to bc a littie selfish. You knowv the
Lsraelites hasxkcred after the tecks and onlons of Egypt-
their native Iasd-so do we Amnericans after the nuts, cran-
berries and apples of America. Cannot you next autsmm
send me two or three barrels of Newton pippins, largeý and
sound, a feir of aur Amenican walnuts, comrnontý cafled
"Shag-Barks; " could not Coleman get you a few? and a

few cranberries. If you ean send any or all of these, more
or Iess, you have no conception how grateful it would be.
If Ned Winslow is ini the land of the living, pray prescrit hlm
iny best wishes for bis success, health and happiness. MNy
own spirits have neyer hitcd me. I doubt not I shall yet
a.e gcod daya; accotding to the days wherein 1 have seen
-evil. Leonard, Blowers, Putijas, Murray, etc., have arrived
in Liglan&. Adieu,

Your faithini friend,
W»uD CHIPMAN, ESg., JONATHAN< SEWELL.

New York.

_(2) Coi. Fox, aftciwards Brigadier-General,
Hery E. Fox: a wanxv prsonal friend ofi Edward
elisow, and a brother of the great orator and stats-.
man Chures. James Fox. He was lin conmand in,
Nova Scotia in 1783, andiun 1784 declined the gover-
,norship of the Province of New Brunswick.
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(3) Col. William Tyng was born in Boston in
1737; through the war he was in the Commissariat
Department, and at its close he came to St. John as
Commrfissary and Agent for the LoyalÎsts, and drew
ten city lots on Princess Street, being the block of
land extending f rom Prince William Street to Ger-
main Street, on which the Union Club, Savings Bank
ani Pugsley's Building now stand. Hie was coin-
missioned a Colonel by General Gage, and was for a
short time a resident at Gagetown, and Sheriff of
Queens County. Possibly he may have given the
naine to the shiretown of Queens, out of regard to bis
friend, General Gage. Princess Street at one timne
was called Tyng Street. In ý79 Col. Tyng returnedl
to Massachusetts. He died at Portland, Maine, in
1807, aged 7o years, and was burîed there frorn St.
Paul's Church. His widow, whom he married i
1769, died in 1831.

(4)ý Hon. William Hazen left Newbury, Massa-
chusett, in 1775 for Portland Point, St. John, to join
his partners in business, James Sîmonds and James
White. Through the Revolutionary contest, none
were more loyal to the Crown. Consequent on attacks
by the, enemy, Mr. Hazen crossed the Bay of Fundy
in a canoe with two Indians to meet the governinent
at H-alifax. Qwing to bis representations, a garrison
was established on Fort Howe. At the organization
of New Brunswick as a Province, he was called to
His Mai esty's Council. He died at Portland, N. B.,
1814, aged 75 Years.

Mrs. Hazen dîed in 1823, i her 75th year. Their
son,. Robert, a Major in the 6oth Regiment, died at
the old homnestead, 1813, aged 38 years. His 'wife
was a daughter of Munson Jarvis. Robert F. Hazen,
who died in 1874, was a son. William, i his eariy
manhood, lived at Fredericton; his wife was a
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daughter of Colonel John Murray, who died in 1816,
aged 48 years. The Honourable Rober-t L. Ifazen
and Charlcs Hazen were sons. The second niarriage,
at Portland Point was on New Year's day, z797, of
Thlomnas Murray, of the Fredericton Bar, to Sarah
Hazen; the officiating clergyman was the Rev. Dr.
Byles. Their wedded life was short, as Thomas
Mý,urray died Mýay 3rd, 1797, in bis 23rd year. lIn
i8o2, Mrs. Murray was nxarried by the Rev. Dr. Byýles
to William Botsford, a memnber of the St. John Bar.
There was a double niarriage at Portland Point by
the rector of Trinity on December 27th, 1804, wVhen
Major Fitzgerald was miarried to, Charlotte, and
Lieutenant Charles Drury to Frances Amielia Hazeni.

(5) Capt. John M.%cG;ill was an officer ini the
Queen's Rangers. At the close of the war lic camne
to New Brunswick; subscquently he remnoved to
Upper Canada, and becamne a man of note; he was a
memnber of the Legisiative Council of that Province,
and died at Toronto in 1834, aged 83 ycars.

(6) Williamn Davidson, in 1764, camie to, the
Miramichi River fromi Scotland. and shortly after was
joined by John Cort from Aberdeen. They ohtained
a large grant of land on the South West Brandi of
the Miranxichi, and engaged i the shipment of square
tiniber to Europe.

(7) John Black was a native of Aberdeen, Scot-~
land. Shortly after thec settlemnent of St. John, he
arrived as agent of the British governrent for thie
shipment of masts for the navy. In i8o8 he removed
to Halifax, Nova Scotia, leaving the New Brunswic
brandi of bis business with bis brother, Williami
Black. The vessels for carrying flhc masts arrived
spring and fall, making two voyages ecd ycar. Thcy
werc called the '"M'st Ships," Merchants visiting the
OId Country took passage i them. When Governor-
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Thomas Carleton and family left for England they
went in a " Mast Ship." Besides the mast agency,

-the firm did a large general trade. A brother, Alex-
ander Black, a merchant of Fredericton, died in 1798,
aged. 32 years. In i813, John Black was appointed
to a seat ini His Majesty's Council in Nova Scotia,
and in 1823, while on a visit to Aberdeen, he died
there. His brother, William, in 1818, was appointed
to a seat in His Majesty's Council ini New Brunswick,
and in 1829- became President and Commander-in-
Chief on the departure of Sir Howard Douglas for
the Netherlands on the North West Boundary matter.
Mr. Black died at Fredericton in 1866, aged 97 years.

(73/2) Benjamin Marston was born in Salemn,
Massachusetts, and in 1749 graduated at Harvard.
He was a merchant at Marblehead, and a stauncb
Loyalist. On the evacuation of Boston in 1776, he
went to Halifax, Nova Scotia. At the organization
of New Brunswick in 1784, he was appointed Sheniff
of Northumberland County; inl 1792 he was ini Lon-
don, when he went on the mission to the coast of
Africa, as detailed in his letter to Ward Chipman.
Shortly after bis arrivai he was stricken with iey'er,
and died August Io, 1792. His history f rom the bc-
ginning of the Revolution tîli his death was a some.
-what checkered and disappointing one.

(8) William Smiith becamne Chief justice of New
York in 1780, On the death of Chief Justice Horsman-
don. He was for a time the chief confidential adviser
of Sir Henry Clinton. On the conclusion of peace
lie went to England, and shortly after was appointed
Chief justice of Quebec. Judge Jones, in bis History
of New York, bas stated, that the Chief Justice was
not~ very friendly ta the Loyalists. He died at Quebec,
December 6th, 1793, aged 65 years. The Duke of
ilCent, the father of her late MajestY, Queen Victoria,
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was axnong those who attended the funeral. In 1796
Jonathan Sewell, Jr., married a danghter of the late
Chief justice, and with lier received a large fortune.
Jonathan Sewell, it will be remembered, became Chiief
justice of Quebec.

(9) The first mnember of the M.\aritimie Bar to
obtain a judgeship in Jipper Canada was Thomnas
Cochrane. At the time of his appointmnent, ini 1803,
he was Chief Justice of Prince Edward Island, and
flot more than thirty years old. He held the office of
Judge of Llpper Canada a littie over a year. Hie was
proceeding down Lake Ontario in the schooner
" Speedy," chartered to convey the Court fromn York
to the place appointed for holding the session. The
date was October 7th, 1804, and the weather was
stormny. In the dead of night thie vessel went down,
buried in thie waters of Lake Ontario. Judge Coci-
rane, Solicitor-General Gray, thie Indian prisoner, two
interpreters and several witnesses, in all thir-ty-nine
persons, were swallowed up in thie deep, and no trace
of themn was ever after found. Judge Cochrane was
a son of the Honourable Thomas Cochrane, Speaker
ot the Nova Scotia Assembly from 1784 to 1788; bis
niother was a sister of thie Rt. Rev. John Inglis, third
Bishop of Nova Scotia.

(io) MTs. Sewell was a dlaughter of dnin
Quincy, and a sister of the wi fe of John Hancock, the
first ofkthe signers of the Declaration of Independence.
In lier youager days site was distinguished for ber
beauty, vlvacity and spirit. After thie dealli of hier

hsadshe~ resnoved to Montreal and lived with bier
son Stephen until lier death inii o, receiving annually
froi lte Britishi governmnent Lîoo sterling. The

cvnn f lier life was brightened by witnessing the
gra suceseu of hier sons, the eider, Jonathan, at her
death, being C-hief justice cf Quebec.
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(II) Egbert Benson was a distinguished member
of the New York Bar, one of the three commissione-.a
appointed by the American Government to assist the
cornlrlissioners chosen by Sir Guy Carleton in super-
intending the embarkation 'of the Loyalists at New
York. Judge Benson died in 1833, aged 87 years.

(12) Thomas Millidge, before the Revolution,
was Surveyor-General of New jersey. Duning the
war he was Major of the First Battalion of New
jersey Volunteers. H1e settled in the Annapolis Val-
ley, Nova Scotia, and represented the county in the
Legislature of that Province. H1e died in 1816, aged
81 years. Thomas Millidge, a prominent merchant
of St. John, who d1ied in 1838, was one of his sons.
A"daughter was the mother of the Rev. Canon Walker,
who was for nearly haif a century nectar of Hampton,
Kings County, New Brunswick.

(12y/2) This island is now known as Docias Island.
It was probably called after Governor Doucet, and
the spelling corrupted. It is, however, only fair ta
refer to another supposed origin of the name, to the
effect, that the island was called " Docias " by a part~y
of pic-nicers, after one of theïr number, Theodosia
Milbury, a very pretty girl, daughter çf a gentleman
residing at St. Stephen.

(13) At a meeting of the Maine Historical. Society
in 1879, Mr. Washburn read a paper on the Nonthl
West Boundary, in which he paid a high compliment
ta Ward Chipman, the British agent. H1e said: " The
Commissioners having agreed on the Scoudiac as the
St. Croix; our bad fortune did not stop here, for after
deciding that its source was at the lower or easterinost
end of the Scoudiac Lakes, a change was madle by
adopting the source of the Northern or Chepunati..
cook. The bad luck ini this must be largely charge.
able to the ignorance of the American Comissioners
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The B3ritish agent appears to have had it ail his own
way before the comminssioners"

(132) Ail the reai estate purchased by Ward,
Ghipman from William Hazen and others has now
(i906) been greatly improved, and is largeiy covered
with buildingg.

(4~) The Bar of New Brunswick, in 1802, had
the foilowing members, viz.: St. John -Jonathan
BIiss, Ward Chipman, Thomas Wetniore, William
Bots ford, Charles J. Peters, George Leonard, Jr.;'
Fredericton-S. Denny Street, John Murray Bliss;
Westmoriand-Amos l3otsford; St. Andrews-joseph
Garnett.

(1 5) Judge Uphatn died ini England, two daye
after the letter from Chipman to SeWeil was written,-
and weeks before it would reach England; and two
weeks later Chief Justice Ludlow was also dead.

(16) In 178&7 the Commissioners for settling the
claims of the Loyaiists spent the winter in St Jo)hn>
which was thereby rendered a season of great gaity,.
with assembiies, private parties, and music. In these
cntertainnrts Lady Eleanor Dundas, who was oneý
of the party, iargely participated. Col. Thomnas Dun-
das was one of the Commissioners appointed to adjust
these claims.

(17) Lieutenant General Martin Hunter and'
farnily ieft St. John for Engiand via Halifax, Suinday,.
August 6, 1812, in the nierchant fleet under convoy
of His majestyls ships "Spartan," "Maidstone,"
" Indian " and " Pluniper." Between i8o and 1812,
General Hunter was three times President and Coni-
mnander-in-Chief of the Province. He died in Eng-.
land i 1847, in his 9oth year.

(18) On the momning of December Sth, 1812, the-
"Plumper," Lieut. Bray, coming from, Halifax to St

John, was caught in a snowstormn in the Bay of Fundy-
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~and became a total wreck at or near Dipper Harbor,
in the City and County of St. John. The " Plumper "
had on board, for the Commissariat at St. John,
î7,ooo in specie. Her commander, Lieut. Bray,
with twenty-six of the passengers, two of whom were
ladies, were lost. Mid-shipman Hall, with twenty-
eighit of the crew, were saved. Lieutenant Bray had,
been twenty-four years in His Majesty's service.
The following advertisement ref>-s to the circumi-
stances of the wreck:

PUR SALx AT PUBLIC AluCTiO BT CRlOKSHANI AND)
JOIflSTON.

The remaining part of the wreck of His Majestys brig
"Phnnper," now lying- under- water at Dipper Harbour, with

glins, rigging, etc., anid the unrecovered part of £7'owoo.

R. EDwAED&,
Dep. Comm»issary Genieral,

.St. John, N. B.,
6th Juiy, z8z5.

(i9) The Treaty of Peace was flot known at New
York until'forty-seven. days after the signing of the
same. In the interim, on Janiuary 13, 1815, -,as
fought the battie of New Orleans, in which, on the
,part of the British, 700o were killed, i,4oo wouuded,
and 500 takexi prisoners. The British general, Sir
Edward Packenham, brother-in-law of the Duke of
^Wellington, was killed.

(2o) Ini î86, an act was passed confirminig
negotiation entered into by William Botsford, James
Fraser and John Allen, Esquires, a committee of the
House of Assembly of one part and Colonel Harris
WVilram Hailes, the agent of His Excellency, Lieut.

~enant-.Governor Thomas Carleton, then ini England,
and the Governor and Trustees of the College of New
Brunswick of the other part, for the purchase of the
_Mansi.ii Hanse, known by the name of Governmnt
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I{ou'se, with the outhouses and lands adjacent, con-
taining about fifty acres, and at that time i the
Possession Of Ris Excellency, Major General George
Stracey Smyth, the President and Commiiinder-ini-
Cief of the Province, as a residence for the Lieut-
enant-Governor and Commander-in-Chief. As a
portion of the land was held by Thomas Carleton
fromn the College, its titie was extinguished upon the
payment to the College of one hundred and fifty
pouinds, Thomnas Carleton receiving the sum of
i3,5oo. The latter died at Ramsgate, England,
February 2, 1817, aged Si years, and was buried at
Nately Scures (St. Swithun's) Churchi, in liants.

(21) The Rev. James Sonierville, M. A., carne to
New BJrunlswick in 1811 ; hie was Professor and Presi-
(lent iii the College, Chiaplain, and also a Missionary
at Douglas, in the Couinty of York.

(2:2) In the old burial ground at Sussex, Kings
Couinty, is a monument, on which is inscribed the
following: " In humble religious hope, the remiains
of the Honorable George Leonard, thirty-six years
a mlemnber of is Majesty's Council for the Province
of New Brunswick, and those of his wife are here
deposited. This exeniplary couple were natives of
-Massachusetts. Mr. Leonard was descended f rom
an ancient English family, born at Plynmouth, New,
England, 28th November., 1742, and married to his
faitfiful consort 14th October, 1765. He was a man
of sound integrity, prompt to decide, and resolute to
act, %varm and constant in his attachment, correct in
deportment, and generous in design. Mrs. Leonard
was borninl Boston. New England, i8th November,
17,45; quikk of apprehension, and cheerful without
levitv, patient iuder tials, kind and charitable with-
Onut parade. They came to this country A. D. 1783;
sh~e ýeparted this life the 5th day of February, 1826,
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-and was followed by him the first day of April next
following."

Henry Leonard, the third son of Hon. George
Leonard, was born September 10, 1773, and <lied
November 11, 1849, aged 77 years.

(23) Christopher Billopp, like George Leonard,
had hlot for years attended any meetings of Council,
and at the death of Governor Sniyth was in his 86th
year. In the old graveyard, St. John, upon his
tomb is the following inscription: " Sacred to the
memory of Honorable Christopher Billopp, a memiber
-of His Majesty's Council in this Province. whose un-
comnproÎnîsîng loyaltv and distinguished exertions as
Lieutenant-Colonel in the Royal cause during the
Ameeican rebellion obliged hini, at the termination of
that contest, to abandon bis heredîtary property on
Staten Island, and retire with bis family to this colony,
whiere hie has since resided universally respected.
He died on the 28th of March, 1827, in the ninetieth
year of his age. His wife died the 21st Of January,
1802, aged 48 years. One of his daughters married
the Honorable WVilliam Black; Dr. William Bayard, of
the City of St. John, now (i906) ini bisninety-fourth
ycar, is a grandson.

(24) The reference to the "Butler Fine" on a
previous page is explained 'by a letter from Governor
Carleton to Lord Sydney, Secretary of State, of date
October 13, 1786, to, be found in Canadian Archives,
of 1895, P. ii, relating to, New Brunswick. Butler
,vas reported for attempting to defraud, the revenue,

tewas arrested, tried, convicted, and sentenced to, pay
a fine of £500, and suifer three months imprisonxnent.
-1c. broke gaol but was retaken, and at the date of the

letter was, in close custody. Out of the fund arising
irom this fine it was proposed to make the paylwent.



CHAPTER X.

HON. JOHN MURRAY BLISS.

The Honorable Daniiel Biiss, father of John M 1urray
Biiss, was born at Concord in 1744, and graduated at
Harvard in 176o. In 1775 hie married Isabelia,
daughter of Colonel John iNurray, of RutIand. He
settied on the River St. John, above the Oromocto,
and named his place " Beimnont." The foiiowing
incidents in the life of Daniel liss are told by his son,
John Murray Biiss:

" My father, the late Honorable Daniel Bii»ss,, re-
ceived a coliegiate education, and became a meinber
of the Bar in the Province of Massachusetts Bay, and
at the commencement of hostilities, was in high prac-
tice, but steadfast in his attachment to bis King, lie
abandoned lis ail, and retired with his family to
goston, from thence, when it was evacuated by the
British troops, lie went to Quebec, wvith letters of re-
commendation fromn GeneraI Gage to, Sir Guy Carie-
ton. A few weeks after his arrivai there, Quebec
was besieged by the Rebel forces, and hie, like many
other gentlemen, enroiled hirnseif and did duty as
private sentinel through the whole of the most severe
winter. UJpon the raising of the siege hie was ap-
pointed Assistant Commiissary General, and wNas with
Generai Burgoyne's armyv until within a few days of

it, surrender, when he w-as sent back under a severe
attack of fever and aguie, Immediateiy upon bis
restoration to health he -was put in charge of thie whole
commissariat, from the Niagara to thie mnost westerîy
British post, in which situation he continued until thie
conclusion of the Amnerican war. On bis appoint-
ment by His Majesty, one of tRie first counicillors, he

231
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repaired to New Brunswick, where he continued iii
the discharge of his duties as such and as presiding
justice of the Commnon Pleas in the Couinty of Sun-
tbury until his death."

Hon. Daniel Bliss died -at Belmont in î8o6, aged
65 years; his wife died at St. John, 1807, aged 655
years.' John MUurray Bliss entered the Iaw office of
Jonathan Sewell, Jr., and when thelatter left New
Bfrunswick for Quebec, Mr. Bliss comnpleted his
studies in the office of Attorney-General Bliss. On
his admission to the Bar he moved to Fredericton,
where he early attained distinction in his profession.

.Xfter the opening of the Province Hall, or House
o' Assenibly, in i80,2, Mr. Bliss took the building
vacated, and, tili then, used as the House of Assenxbly,
for his dwelling'and office.

As the New Brunswick reginient (2), afterwards
knowx as iQ4th, at this time (i"o) had attained sone
celebrity, it may be interesting to give the naines of
the oficers of that regiment: Colonel, Major-Geaieral
Martin Hunter; Lieut. Col. George Johnston; Major,
Charles \-cCarty; Captains, J. T. Fitzgerald, R.
Moodie, T. Hunter, T. Christian, G. Gerau, A.
Sutherland, H .W. Hailes, D. Campbell and R.
Leonard; Lieutenants, A. G. Armstrong, C. Mc,
Donald, William B. Phair, George Shore, J. G. Blke
E. Fenneil, Barton Wallop, C. D. Rankin, W. B~.
Bradley and W. Procter; Ensigns, E. Holland, H.
Carinichael, J. H. Roadie, A. Rainsford, G. Jopig
H Lodge, H. Drysdale and J. Jeins. Staff
Henry Carmiçhael, Paymnaster; James Hices,

Quiarter Master; Frederick Thompson, Suren
Thoma~s Emerson, Assistant Surgeon~. Major-
General Hunter gave a b>all in the Province Hal
February 14t, i8o6, to comtnernorate th ge
victory of Trafalgar, gained October 2ist, 1805, wlitm
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Nelson fell, mortally wounded. Although this event
may flot be intimately connected with the circumn-
stances of the life of John Murray Blîss, yet it is
interesting f rom an historical standpoint, as it dis-
closes somnewhat the conditions of society then exist-
ing in the Province. From a notice in one of the
newspapers of the time, it was stated: "Ail the rooms
in the building were occupied on the occasion. On
one side, between two arches, fonned with evergreen
and artificial flowers, interspersed with great taste
and crowned with handsome imitations of the plumes
of the Prince of Wales, was placed an elegant trans-
parent painting of the Nelson Arms, executed by
Capt. Rudyerd, of the Royal Engineers, in a masterly
manner, supported by the King's colors of the late and
present New Brunswick regiments. B3etween corre-
sponding arches, formed, and variegated in the same
inanner, on the opposite side, was placed another
transparency of the Nelson Star and Motto, the four
points of the star terminated by the words St. Vin-
cent, Nule, Copenhagen and Trafalgar in succession
in golden letters, Trafalgar being the zenith. This
was execuited by Capt. Camipbell, of the New% Bruns-
wick Regimient, and was supported by the reginiental
colours of the corps above mentioned. The floor
was also chalked under the dlirection of Capt. Camp-
bell with appropriate devices, figures and miottoes, and
exhibited specimens of finished painting in its various
parts. The two ends of the roomn were decorated
with large union colours elegantly festooned, inclos-
ing, in opposite and corresponding situations, two
highly finished pictures ini rich frarnes. One hundred
and fifty candies, including those which illuminated
the arches, gave hiLrh lustre and splendid effect to the
'whole scene.

The company was collected before 9 o'clock, when
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dmc dancing commenced ini two sets of 2Q couples
each. the first led off by the President of the Province,
with Mrs. Hunter; the second by Major-General
Hunter, with Mrs. Saunders. The dancing continued
tilli o'clock, when the supper-room was opened, to
which the company were conducted down the great
stair-case in the hall, illuminated by a magnificent
chandelier of 60 liglits, and resounding with martial
niusic, which continued during supper-time. The
decorations of thec supper-rooma were splendid and
magnificent, and excited universal surprise and ad-
mniration. The supper-tables were inclosed by pillars
of the Ionic order, connected by arches, the whole
formed with evergreens, enlivened by artificial fiow-
crs'of different kinds and colours, and lighted by an
immense numnber of lamps, which altogether produced
the happiest effect. The upper part of this elegant
and fanciful structure was in the form of a hexagon,
the centre arcli co-extensive with and directly over-
thec oval, which formed the head of the supper-table;
around this arch, over which thec Union colours werc
handsomely festooned, letters' forrned by artificial
roses composed the words " Go» SAVF THIE KING,">
so large as to lie distinctly visible from the farthest
part of the room, and under this inscription, upon the
chord of the arch, was placed a strikingly brilliaxit
and beautiful transparent painting of the " Victory '
engaged with the French and Spanish Admirai?'
ships, with their mnasts falling, and in the act of strik..
ing-execuited by Lieutenant Shore, of the New-
Brunswick regiment. This large centre ardli was
ç.cnnected by two snialler ones in an oblique direction,
anth thec larger arches on tlic sides of thec rooni; and
a littie retircd from under these s*hialler arches con~-
spicuously -stood two Grenadiers in full dress ane
amis, corrcspnding with two others placed near the-
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lower corners of the roomn. The bottomn table foran-
ed a base to the whole figure in a straight Une, under
a caixopy displayed in immnensely large Union colours
suspended fromn the ceiling, and exhibiting the appear-
ance of a superb Turkish tent. As no sceniery of this
kind had been anticipated, the whole appeared like
enchantmnent, and for a while arrested the attention
of the company from the ricli profusion of rare and
dclicious viands and liquors with which the suppeýr
tables wvere covered in the highest style of elegance
and taste, ornamented with Chinese temples, pagodas,
and other devices, of beatitifuil and novel formn. One
hundred and thirty-six ladies and gentlemen sat down
to supper together, with perfect convenience, among
whomn were the President and memibers of His,
Majfesty's Council, the principal officers of Governi-
ment, Major-Generals Coffin and Armistrong, and a.
respectable collection of the first characters in the
Province, honored by the compa ny of sixty ladies,
who formed a clinmax to the beauty of the scene, and
added lxi no small degree to the festivity and enjoy-
ment of this sumiptutous repast. After supper a nun-
ber of select and appropriate toasts were given, and
li the intervals a variety of welI-adapted songs sung,
among whichi were " God Save the King." " Rule
Britannia," " The Watery God," " The Battie of thie
Nile," and a song composed for the occasion, which
wf'Il be sub-joined to, this accounit. Aot3odc
the dance was resumred and continuied in the most
animated and exhilarating style till nearly five, whien
the company broke up, highly gratified with the
superb and magnificent celebration of the victory of
our great and immortal naval hero, which for spiendor,
taste and elegance' cannot be easily surpasseil.

A song written at Fredericton, and sung at General
Hunter's bail, given in the Province Hall there on
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the i4th February, i8o6, in honor of the late vîctory
of the imnmortal Nelson:

To THE Mai&ORY OF LORD> NELSON.

Though envied and hated by Tyrants and Slaves,
BrÎtannia, fair Queen of the Ocean, reniains:

RepeIl'd by her ramparts that float on the waves,
War flues froni her borders and want f rom, her plains.

For ages renown'd,
By Victory cromWd,
Surpassed by no other,
One rivais bis brother,

And ail wxove their tities as Lords of the Main.
tords of the Main? Aye, Lords of the Main,
The Tars of Old England are Lords of the Main.

The Charter descending from heroes of old,
Expands in succession, as ages roll on,

A climax of glory; but ah, can it hold?
Who shall riva! the past, now that Nelson îr gone;

Yet hark, from on high
The Angelic reply.

Your Nelson shall conquer and triumph again.
E-ach Tar shall inherit
A share of bis spirit,

And ail prove invincible Lords of the Main.
Lords of the Main? Aye, Lords of the Main,
The Tars of Old England are Lords of the Main.

Wherever your far-dreaded sails are unfurl'd,
The genius of Nelson shall fight by your side,

And teach you again to astonish the world
By deeds unexampled, achievernents untried.

Then Britons strike home,
For ages to corne

Your Nelson shall conquer and triumph again.
Eaich Tar shall inherit
A share of his spirit

And ail prove invincible Lords of the Main.
Lords of the Main? Aye, Lords of the Main,
The Tars of Old England are Lords of the Main.
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Nor are we alone in the noble career,
The Soldier partakes of the generous Rame;

To glory he marches, to glory we steer,
Between us we share the rich harvest of fame.

Recorded on high,
Their names neyer die,

Whose deeds the renown of their Country sustain.
The King then, God bless him,
The world shall confess him,

The Lord of those men who are Lords of the Main.
Lords of the Main? Aye, Lords of the Main.
The Tars of Old England are Lords of the Main.

On the death of Judge Upham, in i8o8, followed by
the death of Chief justice Ludlow a few weeks there-
after, Solicitor-General Chîpnian was appointed to
the Puisne Judgeship, and Attorney-General Blîss to
the office of Chief Justice. For the office of Attorne.y-
General there were two applicants, Thomas Wetmnore
and John Murray Bliss, of whom the former forward-
ed the following letter and memnorial to Lord Castle-
reaght:

ST. JoHN, N. B., 25th March, z8o9.
My, LI»n,-

1 beg your excuse for the liberty I take ini forwarding to
your Lordship the enclosed memoraL The subject of it is
a business of great importance to me, and prudence dictates
that no time should be lost in sutbmitting it to your Lord-
ship's consîderation. I'have enclosed a duplicate of the
mnemorial to Governor Carleton, now in England, and 1 think
1 may, with some confidence, rely lupon His Excellency's aid
in obtaining for it a favourable reception with your Lord-
shin. if I am right in conjecturing that the gentleman in-
tended to be recommended b>' President Johnston for the
office of Attorney' General is Mr. John Murray' Bliss, I beg
leave to state to your Lordship that I arn longer at the Bar
titan he by three years,

I have the honour, etc.,
THiomAS Wrrxomz

LORD CASTLU1tAGH.
Secretary of Stage.
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The following is the niemnorial referred to and
,signed by Mr. Wetrnore:

To THE RiGHT HoNouRA3LE Loi» CAsTtERrAGHx,

His Majesty'.s Principal Secretary of State for th#
Home Department.

The niemorial of Thomas Wctniore, of the Province of
.New Brunswick, Barrister-at-Lýaw,

HUMBLY SUILWETI5:

That the memorialist was ini the year 1788 admnittedl au
Attorney and Solicitor of the Supreme Court of the Pro-
-vince, and ini the year r790 admitted a Barrister-at-Law.

That bis father and grandfather were ever firni ini the!ir
Ioyalty to His Mai esty, and attachuient to the present estab-.
lishment, both ecclesiastical and civil, and the memorialit
bas acquired the reputation of inherîting those principles of
bis ancestors. That lie is nOw fortY-one Yeats of age, and
has a family of eight children. That on the decease of the.
late Chief Justice Ludlow, the menxorîalist, supposing the.
vacancy on the Bench would be filled by one of tihe Crown
lawyers, made aplication to Major General Hunter, the tben
President and Comnmander-mn-Chlef, to b. noticed ini thse dis-
posai of thse offices, which would becomne vacant upon tiie
promotion of Mr. Chipman, the Solicitor General, who 1xeld,
besicies that office, several Provincial appointnients. Tiiat hc
was forturiate, soon after, to be informed by the. Presid2nt
that lie recommended the memorialist to your Lordship, if it
should, become vacant by the promotion of M4r. Chipman.
That upon the arrivai of tiie intelligence of thse deatis of
Judge Uphani, thse meniorialist, tisinking it probable th*t tb
said Crown lawyers would be advanced to thse Bezicl, made
application to the President, Lieutenant Colonel Johnstz),
through Mr. justice Saunders, now at the head of tihe Bench,
for a recommentiation to fi11 the. vacancy that event would
produce in the Attorney General's place. That a few day,
after meetin~g the. President in St. John, thse memorialist
renewed the application in person, and was advised to wrt
'General Hunter, who is at present at Halifax.

I have the honour, etc.,
THOMAS WT«CZ
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The office of Attorney-General was given to
Thomas Wetmnore, and that of Solicitor General to,
John Murray Bliss.

In 1811 General Hunter, then President and Corn-
mnander-in-Chief, appointed Mr. Bliss as Clerk of the
House of Assembly.

A vacancy taking place inl 1813 in the representa-
tion of York by the death of Duncan McLeod,Mr
Bliss was elected to the vacant scat.

The following is fromn the pen of Mr. Bliss, in
which he qtates iu detail the circumistances which led
to his appointmient to, the Bench, and intirnates the
great sacrifice made in accepting the judgeship.

In April, i8is, a few days subsequent to the death of Mr.
justice Winslow, 1 was requested by message fromn General
Sniyth to cail on himn at Governiment House.

When we met, he said that the recent death of a Judge had
put it in his power to offer me a scat on the Benchi, and re-
joiced in being able so to do, as he hopeci that my objection
whidi had been heretofore made to accepting a scat in the
Council would thereby bc removed. I observed that I could
not, in justice to my faniily, accept of his friendly offer, that
I was in full practice at the Bar, and had for a year or two,
been in the annual receipt of fifteen hundred pounds, and had
thcreby been enabled to maintain a respectable appearance,
and lay up somnething for the future support of my family,wbereas the salary of five hundred pounds would flot admit
of my living as I had been accustomed to do. General Smyth
was very urgent, said lie should not cease to press for an
incrcase of salary for the Juilges, and spoke of the probabllty
of my advanceent on the Bendi. I then suggested Attor-~ney General Wetmore; General Snmyth acceded, and directed
nie to consuit him, but lie declined. General Smyth then
observed that applications bad been made, but lie could flot
support them, and that it was quite lilcely the 'uacancy wou)ld
be fi from abroad, ini which case it would be difficuit to
resoe th succession to New Brunswick. I at length agreed
to become a candidate for the office, and wrote an official
note to that eflect; but before the appointmnent was confirmed
at home~, a <iatdi vas recived f rom. the Colonial office to
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know why the Attorney General was passed over. This.
being explained, a memorandum was received 9th JuIy, i8î6.,
dated 25th May, on which former day I took my seat on thec
Bench, and continued in the active discharge of the duties.
of that office until the 2ist of Fehruary, 1824, when I succeed-
ed to the administration of the government on the death of
Honourable Ward Chipman, President and Commander-îm-
Chief.

The Bench and Bar of the Province at this time
(1816) were as follows: Chief justice, the Honourable
Joinathan Bliss; Puisne Judges, Honourables John
Saunders, Ward Chipman and John Murray Bliss,,
Members of the Bar-Fredericton, Thomas Wet-
more (3), Samuel Denny Street, William Franklin
Odeil:. St. John, Charles J. Peters, Ward Chipman,
Jr., Edward J. Jarvis; Westmorland, William Bots-
ford; Northumberland, Thomas Horsfield Peters;
Charlotte, Harris Hatch.

John Murray Bliss, on his becomning President and
Commander-in-Chief on the death of Ward Chiprnan,
announced the same to the Legisiature in the follow-
ing manner:

The business of the Legisiature having been suspended by
the death of the Honourable Ward Chipman, the late Presi-
dent, the House of Assembly is informed that John Murray
Bliss has taken upon himself the administration of thse Gov-
ernment, and that they are at liberty to continue business.

J. M. B...

The following complimentary and congratulatory
address was presented to Mr. BlÎss on his becoming
administrator of the Province:
To the Hoffourable John Murray Blisi, President of New

Brunswiçk:
The Humble Address of the Magistrates and Prin-.

cipal Inhabitants of the Town of Frederictotr
and Vici:nity.

MAY IT PLE-ASE YOUR HoNouit,-
We, the Magistraýtes and Principal Inhabitants of thse Town

of Fredericton and its vicinit7 , congratulate your Honour
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on your accession to the administration of the Goyernment
of this Province in consequence of the death of the late
President, the much lamnented Ward Chipman, whose admin-
istration has met general approbation.

WVe have always entertained a high opinion of Your
1-ronouirs' public and private character, and we feel satisfied
that the gante industry, integrity and independence which so
distinguished your Honour at the Bar, and on the Bench,
will stili continue to direct your Honour in discharging the
duties of the high and important office you now 1111.

To thîs address Mr. Bliss replied as follows:
To the Magistrates and Principal Inthabitatits of thse Town

(of FredMrcton:

GE''NTU.MEN,-

After a residence among my fellow subjects in the County
of York for a space of thirty-three years in the discharge of
many duties, I beg ta assure you, gentlemen, that no one
event could have more effectually gratified my pride or excited
my gratitude than the assurance you have this day honoured
mne with, your approbation, of my conduct, and I moat sin-
sercly hope, whatever may be my future situation ini lufe, 1
mnay continue ta warrant your good opinion.

The tenure of the office of administrator of the Pro-
vince by Judge Blîss was not for an extended perîod.
This, however, could flot have caused himn any great
disappointmnent, as, even before the death of Judge
Chipman,. the late President of the Council, it was,
understood in the Province that Sir Howard Douglas
was to be the next Governor, and wold shortly be
pppointed. When Sir Howard came to St. John as
(overnor of the Province, his arrivai was recognized
as an event of great interest by the Common Council
of St. John, as evidenced by the following proceed-
ings:

At a Comnmon Council held at tht City Hall, on Thursday,
the 12th day of August, 1824, it was

Resolved, That this body are of opinion that Sir Howard
Douglas, the newly appointed Giovernor of the Province, be
receivcd on bis landing with ail due marks of respect; and
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this iioard wili, in a body, accompanied by ail the officers of
the Corporation, attend and nieet him at the shore; and be it

Further resolved, That ail the Magistrates of the City and
County be respectfully requested to accompany thema on this
intended mark of respect, and that the Recorder, Alderman
Wilmot and Aldermnan VanHorne bc a committee to digest
anid prescribe the order of the procession which shall be
adopted for thse purpose of carrying this resolution into effect.

The Civic Committec determined upon the foilowing order
oi' procession, to be observed on the landing of His, Excel-
iency, Major General Sir Howard Douglas, B3art., Lieutenant
Governor, &c., &c., &c., at the City of Saint John.

As DIuEcmmt BY THE Com moN COUSCIL.

On the arrivai of H. M. S. " Samnarang," with His Excel-
lenc>' the Lieutenant Governor, the City Marshalls wiil be
dispatched on board, and deliver to His Exceileney a corn-
munication fromn Mis Worship the Mayor, enclosing a copy
of this order, and requesting to be iniformed of the time His
Excellency mnay be pleased to land in thse city.

On M-is Excellency's ianding he wili be reccived by the
Mayor and other members of the Corporation, and Magistrates
of the City and County, at the head of the Waterloo Stairs.
(4).

A double Une will be formned beyond thse guard of honor
to thse place provided for His Excellency's reception b>' the
inilitia in uniform, under the command of Major Drury, for
thse procession to pass through.

On His Excelleiicy and suite setting off frons the landing
place, thse foilowing procession wiii be formed:

After Mis Exceliency and suite the members of thse
Corporation, consisting of
Thse Mayor and Reorder,

Aldermen,
and Assistants,

Cierk and Chamberlan,
Sheriff and Coroner,

Thse Magistrates of the City and County of Saiut John,

DURXANT, Prinfrr.

At t~fie Easter Terni of thse Suprerne Court, heda
Frederictonx with a full Bench, May i2th, 188
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.Attorney-Genera1 Bliss having died tw,%o mionths pre-
viouslyv, and Solicitor-General Peters being absent in
England, the Crown business wvas ccnducted by
Robert Parker. who subsequient1y becamec Chief Justice
of New Brunswick. John Baker, of Nfadawvaska was
placed at the Bar, and found guilty of coiispiraey
to excite sedition and disaffection to the Govern..
ment of the Province. When arraigned, he was asked
by the Court if he had anything to saY in
mitigation of hîs conduct, and he addressed the Court
suEs'equently as follows:

That having been brougbt lier. and mnade âmenabir tû the
jurisdiction of this Court, lie was bound to submit, lie had
fiothing particular ta urgeand no affidavit ta produce; there
werc circuinstances whichî, 'if he could be able to bring for-
ward, might have been of use, but as lie was flot prepared
witli all, he considered it flot worth while ta adduce any
xWoof; he submnitted himself to the consideration of the. Court.

His Honlor, Mr. justice Bliss, then proceeded t0
pass sentence to the following effect:

That the. defendant, John Baker. had been indicted by the
Grand jury of the County of York for a seditious conspiracy,
cornmited by him and others within the jurisdiction of tuis
Court, ta which lie had pleaded not guilty, alleging, at the
same time, that lie did not consider himiself amenable ta the
praceas of this Court, being a citizen of the. United States,
and that the. offence charged was conimitted within their
territory; but the Court coudd not admit titis ta be the case,
it !.ppearing clearly that the Madawaska settlenient, where the
offence was canimitted, had been from bte first erection of bte
Province Ititherto unider our laws, ami subject ta aur juris-
diction; and after a very fair and full investigation of the
case, ie, lthe defendant, had been convicted by a jury of th
country, and it now remained for the Court to pass their
sentence upon hum for thîs offence; ini doing which their
object was to treat hi witit that Ienity, wltieb, so far as was
conitent with the ends of justice, was uniformly extended

to is aietys subjects; and aithougit the. Court considered
~the crime of w<*ld the. defendant bas been found guilty of a
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very aggravated nature, they have had regard to, his preyious
long îrmgrisounent; and the object being to secure the
future peace of the country, and flot to, pass a vindictive
sentence personally against himself; they had awarded the
punishment accordingly, and did sentence him to be imprison-
ed în the comnion gaol of the County of York, for the terni
of two calendar months, and to pay a fine Of £25 to, the Kitig,
and remain committed until the fine be paid.

The two following prisoners likewise received
sentence: Michael McCarthy, found guilty of Grand
Larceny, was sentenced to six months imprisonmnent,
and to receive 39 lashes at the public whipping post
to-day, and 39 on the day of the expiration of his
imprisoilment. Patrick Shea, found guilty of petit
larceny, to receive 39 lashes at the public whippîing-
post to-day, and be then discharged.

Sir Howard Douglas was no ordinary man. H e
,was Governor of the Province at the time of the great
Mdiramichi fire in 1825, and in consequence of the
prompt and wise measures then taken by hîm much
of the misery attendant upon that calamnity was
mitigated. H1e wil always be held in remembraxice
by the people of New Brunswick as 'one who obtained
the Royal Charter for King's College at Fredericton,
and was the first Chancellor of the institution. Thle
opening of the college and the inauguration of Sir
Howard Douglas as Chancellor took place january
ist, 1829. The spacious hall was fitted up for the
occasion, and was filled by a large and representative

'gathering which had convened to witness the
ceremonies of the inauguration. The folowing
account of the proceedings is f rom the newspaper
reliirts of the time:

The Rev. James Somerville (s), LL. D., accoMpanied by
the <Rev. Abraham Wood, A. M., the Rev. George mccawley,
A M., and the Rev. George Cowell, A. M., followed by the
students of the college, ail in their appropriate robes, first
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entered the hall and passed over to the Ieft hand side of the
Chancellor's chair. The members of the Huse of Assenibly
soon after followed, and seated, thiemselv-es on the left hand
bide. Next came the members of Bis Mvajesty's Counjcil, who
took their seats on the right hand side. The ladlies were
accommodated with seats near the Chancellor's chair.

The case containing the Royal Charter beinsg placed upon
thie table in front of the Chancellor's chair, a.ndc ail things in
readiness, His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor. attended
b>' his suite, was ushered in at the Iower end of the hall, atnd,
after a pause of a few seconds, during whjch Hlis 1-xcellenicy
bowed to the assenibled body, and to, the different branches
of the Legislature, His Excellency passe onwards and seated
himself iii a chair placed b>' the side of that intended fo-r 'lhe
Chancellor.

Profouind silence prevailed. Every niind present muthave
been sensibl>' touched at the interesting scene. Every eye was
anxiously bent upon the illustrions person, who was now about
to confirm te the rising and valuable colony of New Bruns-

wilthe possession of a lasting monument of the paternal
regard and beneficence of the most enlightened mnonarch of
the age; of a Sovereign, trul>' worthy of the affe ctionate
loyalty of his subI ects; 6f a Prince, whose diademi is; Ad)rned1
with the most costly, durable and precions gemns-the heart-
felt love and veneration of a free and enilighitened people.

After a pause of a few moments. His Excellencyv rose, and,
addressing the audience, saîd:

"This geod and sufficient building having been erected for
the establishment of a college, the object of this meeting is
te present and to caîl into operation a Royal Charter, which
His Mal esty bas been pleased te grant for establishing a col-
lege in this Province by the style of King's College. New
Bruinswick." Hereupon, Hlis Excellency having again sat
down, the Rev. Dr. Semerville addressed the audience te the
following effect:

«' It is te be hoped that in the hîstory of Newv Brunswick
this day will forni an important era. The purpert of this
mneeting bas already heen explained b>' His Excellcyc the

19 Lieutenant-Governor; but the office which 1 have hitherto
beld i the college and in conseqtuence of special request. I
deem it proper te niake a few remarks:

'The memrentous concerns of education have, with a most
commendable and liberal spirit, engaged the attention both of
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the Executive Government and Legisiature of the Proince
from very near>' the time that New Brunswick was mnace a
separate coiony. As eariy as the year i8oo, a Pro'vincial
Charter was obtained for the establishment of a coilege ini
Fredericton for the instruction of youth in the liberal arts andi
sciences, with a power of conferring degrees in the different
facuities, and with a very liberal endowment, considerîing the
thien state of the Province, the man>' difficuities which the first
settiers had to surmount, and the great privations to which
the>' had to subinit. For a good many years the circumstances
of the country were such, that this charter couid not be acted
upon in its full extent, and the establishment was necessarilyr
conined to an Engiish and Grammar School. In the year
1820, howevver, it was deemed expedient to organize the. col-
lege, and to put it into effectuai operation. -For that purpose
a president was appointed, with a code of statutes framned andi
ordained b>' the Governor and Trustees for reguiating the
discipline and internai economy of the institution.

"For ver>' obvious reasons 1 decline to enter into an>' detail
of how the duties have been performed as far as 1 amn per-
sonailly concerned, since the tinie that the coilege went iuto
operation. But there is a justice due to others which 1 amn
caiied upon to discharge, and that is, that during the time that
1 have been Presidient, there have been counected with the.
e5tablishient an English and Gramnîar School of distingulsh.
ed excellent, to the instructors, ini both of which 1 thaink
this comniunit>' are under peculiar obligations for the. imnport-.
ant benefits whichi the youth have derived f rom their care,
tuition and exemplar>' conduct. The Province Charter was
founid to be so defective and so inadequate to the purposes
for which it was intended, that in tht uionth of Mardi, 1823,
the Governor and Trustees obtained an Act of the. Assenibl4
to enabie thein to make a conditional surrender of the Pro-
vince Charter into the hands of His Majesty, and Praying ù(
ui to grant theni a new one, which Act His Maiesty rai
lied and colnfirmned the 13th of Noveniber in the saine year. And
Ris Mai est>' was gracious>' pi.ased te grant a iiew charter
dated December 15, 1827-which charter is ziow to go int(>
operation upon the surrender of the, old one."

The Iearned Do-ctor having concinded, George Frederc
Street then read the Ro>yal Charter, when His Excellency
agaiti rose anid said:

'Before I proce t cail into operation the ne chre
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1 perform an act of great justice to ail the persons who haveý
actcd under that which bas been surrendered, in expressing
the full and entire approbation with whichi the services of the
Truistees hae1 arn sure.. ever been viewed, and whichi 1 have
ever cxperieýnced, and in this -1 desire ii) include the strong
se1n-e 1 entýertaini of the mnerits and services of the gentlemen
who, have , cted in the schoclastic branches.

H,1aving by the Royal Charter heen appointed to the high
honlor and distinction of first Chanellor of this college, 1
assume accordingly this chair as Chancellor of King's COllege.
New Brunswick, and declare that this college is instituted
accordingly, by virtue of the sald Royal Charter,'

1{ierc Hlis ExcellencY, whose active feelings throughout the
wbole of the ceremony musýt have been evident to every imdî-
vidiual in the hall, and particularly s0 at this moment, seated
himself in the Chancellor's chair.

The interest deepened. After a f ew minutes the Chancellor
rose, and proceeded in nearly the following words :'" That
charter having further ordained that the Chancellor shall,
upon or iminediately after the first institution of the College,
noniinate anid appoint seven discreet and proper persons to
form, togethier with the said Chancellor and President of the
coflege, for the time being, an original couincil, with powerand
authority to frame and make statutes, ruies and ordinances
for the good government of this coilege; and also touching
aunI concerning any other niatter or thing which to themn shall
seemn good, fit and useful for the well-b)eing of the said college,.
I doe hereby nomninate the following distinguisbed and highiY
fit and propgr persons to bc of the first council of this
college: Tlie Hon. the Chief Justice, the Hon. Judge Chip-
mans, the Hon. Judge Botsford, Chartes Simonds, Esq., Speaker
of the Pouse of Assenibly; Charles Jeffrey Peters, Esq.,
Attý-rney-General; Robert Parker, Esq., Solicitor-General;
William Franklin Odeli, Esq., Secrctary of the Province.

" Do you honorable gentlemen, and gentlemen-sucs of yoir
as are 820w preset-lo you asse.nt to take upon yourselves
the duties of meinhers 0 f this college couneil, according to al
the tcrms and conditions of this Royal Charter?"»

As the Chancellor addressed each of the gentlemen then
present they severally assentcd.

The Chancellor then went on to observe:
"Since you have assented to give to this institution tihe

reftt of your talents and services as members of thse Councit
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thereof, I shall cause warrants to issue, appointing you to bie
members of that body accordingly, and shall cail upon you
forthwith to act and serve as occasion *May require.

"In the selections which I have thus made to compose this
flrst Counicil, 1 feel entirely satisfied that 1 have formed a
body possessing in eniinent degrees qualifications which will
enable me to proceed to consider, with them, the great prim.ry
duties which we have now to discharge in completing the
arrangement necessary to bring King's College, New Bruns-
wick, înto full operation. Assisted so ably, I arn confident
that this will be effected in a manner. creditable to yourselves,
beneficial to the institution, and advantageous to, the country."

The Chancellor then sat down. Dr. Somerville then de-
livered an oration, which was followed by a prayer, after
which the Chancellor rose and said:

" In the course of a much diversified public life, in which I
have been called to act in many different situations, and ini
several capacities, I have neyer been more completely satis-
fied on the accomplishment of any public purpose, neyer more
highly gratified on the attainment of public station, never so
sensible of the value of official influence, as now on the cosx.-
pletion of this noble edifice, and in the capacity of Chancellor
of this Royal University meeting you within these Nwals on
this most initeresting occasion.

In assuming this high station, I have taken the chair,
with infinite pleasure to preside at this ceremonial,
the commencement of an institution which I trust
shall soon be raised to excellence, and be made to pro-
duce ever benefit, and every advantage which can resuit froisi
such an establishment. The day is peculiarly appropriate for
the purpose. At this particular season we have ail been
accustomed, from our earliest years, to, hear the voice of con-
gratulation, to be presented with the offerings of affection, to
receive the paternal benediction. At such seasons we take
occasion to bestow the benefits, and dispense the acts; of grave
-or of favour which we contemplate to confer on those wvhom
we regard; and, thankful for the past, we pray Io Almighty
God for His blessing on the undertakings and proceedings of
the period to, conie. Animated by such Sentiments and feel-.
ings towards the people of New Brunswick, warmed by such
associations with the kindly usages of life, and devoutly in-.
voking the Divine. blessing on this great undertaking, I feci
that I have selected a day the most appropriate for inauffmr:..
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ling this goodly work-an offering consecrated to the service
and dearest interests of the country fromt the p3aternal hand

01Our beloved Sovereigu. In his name, and on bis behaif,
I present this, his paternal benediction, to bis faithful and
loyal people of New Brunswick. In bis naine, 1 thank the
Legisiature of ibis land for having enabled me to do so, in titis
capacious hall, to a numnerous assembhlage of persons deeply
and tenderly interested in the proceedinigs of this day, and
on which 1 sincerely and cordially congratulate them, and al
the people of this country. For eifl, I shall ever reflect,
with înfinite pleasure and satisfaction, that the opportunity
preented itse]f to me, to take up and bein, ini principle,
titis important work at the earliest period of mny government;
so early, indeed, as to formi the first, as it is the greatest
,objýcf'of my ambition. I could not fail tu enideavour to un-
prove that opportunity, and iii this favourable result New
Brunswick will ever be deeply indebted to the King's mninis-
ters, and particularly tu the noble secretary whose naine is
.affixed to that Royal deed.

"Proceeding to tbe execution of titis great work, 1 shall
ever rejoice tbat it has fallen to my lot to la>' not only figura-
tively, but absolutely, and witb my own haind, the corner stone
-of this building; that I have been spared to witness its coin-
pletion; and tbat I amn now called upon, noiniiall' by the
King in that Royal deed, to proceed, in person, to form the
great moral superstructure %%hich we are now about to raise.

" As the architect of the material fabrie has been careful to
make bis selections of the best qualities, and of natures -lie
least perishable, and to put them togecther with a masmter
hand, so I. in proce-eding to this great moral work, have been
careful to select, and will avail myself of qualities of the
liighest order, materials of the first description, person; who
will perfect and adorni the whole sýtruCttire, and wbho will
performn their duties in a maniner that shail form a character
andI establisith a systemi for titis University. wbhich 1. trust shall
be subject to no deca>'. I shall not attempit to enlarge upon
these several great objects, near and dear interests, which wil
be ensured and prosuoted by ant eýtablishment w:sely and
liberall>' constructed andI adapted, as this la, to the wants and
conditions of the country, and managed, asý 1 think 1 may
safely pronounce titis institution will be, Suchi a dissertation
on usy part would, on man>' accoutt, be unnecessary. Well
-andi wisely have yon f elt, powerfullY aud effectuahi>' have you
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represented, the high expediency and necessity of possessing
such an institution, or neyer sliould 1 have been enabled to'
effect this. The beautiful and classical oration we have just
heard, moreover, entirely dispenses me from venturing, as 1
niay lhave contempiated to do, an exordium on the dlassie
grounds which the, learned Doctor lias so fully and beautifully
occupied.

" In that oration the iearned gentleman lias most graciously
displayed the qualifications and the advantages of sound Iearn-
ing and useful knowiedge. That oration leaves me nothing
to express but admiration, whilst it affords us everything to
hope and to expect from the continued services of such a
professor at this institution. 1 perceive, as well as feel, that
we have aIl been sensibly touched by the characteristic, ap-
propiate and affecting construction he has given to bis dis-
course by the impressive manner in which it lias been deliv-
ered, and the solemn form in which the learned and Rev.
Doctor has, in conclusion, led us to join with him in prayer,
for the success of this institution. I trust that oration wii.i be
preserved to stand in letter, forining, as it does, an admirable
prospectus of the constitution, and objects of this institution,
and affording a beautiful and most satisfactory specimen of the
nianner in which divinity and ethîcal classes will be conducteci
by that learned and cxemplary divine. I arn happy to annouince
that a most i udicious and highly satisfactory selection has heexi
mrade, and ail but ratified, of a highly competent person as
vice-president, acting and resident head of this coilege. We
are very fortunate, also, in retain'ing the services of a dis-
tinguished and experienced person whomn we ail well know
and highly estimate, and who will fill the chair of other pro-
fessorships in this riniv'ersity. (6).

" Nothing seema wanting to ensure the success of this
institution. A convenient and commodious edifice, a salubri-
ous situation, a convenient position, centrai ini the Province,
a liberai constitution, under a Royal Charter, a revensue
adequate to ail imînediate purposes, and reai endowments
which will improve in value with the improving value of the
trines. The situations of instruction, filled, as 1 have saad,
with highiy cornpetent profes-sors, and highly estfiable mien;
the subjects of their care, the youth of a religions, virtuo,
moral, able and well disposed people. Such hoxiourable
gentlemen and gentlemen of the Coflege Côunjil, sisch are the
materiai and financial sucans, suds are the morals and int.L.
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lectual capacities which the liberatity and patriotismn of the
Legiblature, the paternal regard and mlunlificence of our beloved
Sovercign, and the boantiful hand of God, Creator of ail,
provide, contribUte and present, in trust, ta us, ta be zealously,
faithfully, and effectually applied, used and rnanaged, ta effect
tie great abject which we have engaged ta uindertake. And
whiat is that abject? The greatest blessing that can be be-
stoed:( uipan nman, next ta the divine blessing, the blessing oi
a gc, d, saund, virtuaus andiusiefi education,ý When the
humnan endeavar is well ami prnrerly applied ta this great
end, it cannat fail ta be attended by that, withaut which no
liuman effart avai[leth, May aur endeavours here and those
labOursý which are ta succeed ta aurs be eminently such as
ta mer:t the favor af God, secure the estimation, and praniote
Uic beiýt interests af these, Hiis people. Fram the domnestic
circleýs -,i a virtuaus. maral, religiaus and layai people, may
succe>,sions af welI-dispas;ed yauth nurtured in such princi-
piesý, ami strong in the domtestic affections, beautifully termed
the nurses and guardians of virtue-may such hîther resart
and here be fornied ta virtuous, wvell educated, accomplished
snanhoad. Here may they abumdantly lay up for thernselres,
and hence carrying inta) the world ever retain and always
dispLay, in ail the duties, relations and stations ai life, the

bssnsand the comforts, the qualificatians and Advantages,
of a s(-uLnd, virtuaus religious and useful educatlan-niay such
as shauild be spared to withdraw, in thc evening afi their
days ta Uic retirement and cnjoyment of doiiestic life take
with then to Uie basons of their families consciences devoid
of stain and conduct dcvoid of censure; and may these attrac-
tive examples af well-spent lives serve to sustain and enforce
the saund precepts which it will be their chief 1-NIeasure, their
most interesting occupation, and th-eir bounden du-ty, ta instil
inta the minds of youth. Fir-m may thus institution ever stand
and lourish-firmu in the liberal constitution and royal founda-
tioli an which I have this day instituted it, entlarging and ex-
tending its naterial formn and ail its capacity to do good, ta
ineet the increasing denands ai a rising, prosperous and in-
telctual peuple; andi uay it soon acquire, andi ever niaintain,
a high andi distinguishesi reputatian as a place af general
learning and useint knowledge. 1 indulge myself with the
hope that, if flot a witness, 1 xnay at least learu, and fromn
authority, that snch is Uic progress ai this college; and ta
insure this I desire always to enjoy identity with the insti-
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tution. So long as I shall occupy by right of office this Chair,
I will discharge ai its duties, to the best of may powers, for
the gond of the College; and will personate it on ail occasions,
in a manner that shall be devoted to, its service. When nok
longer entitled to this scat, I shall seek the honorary distinction
of another place, stili to remnain a member of this learned
body. I shall leave witli you, in trust forever, a token of my
regard and best wishes. It shaHl be prepared in a form and
devoted te a purAose whîch I hope miay prove an useful incite-
ment te virtue and learning; and at periodical commemora-
tions of this Commencement it may serve te remaind, yen of
the share I have had in the institutions and preceedings of a
day which I shall neyer ferget.

The "token" left in trust by Sir Howard Douiglas
was the very handsome Douglas Gold Medal which
is annually awarded for the best English essay, and
is justly considered the "blue ribbon" of the cohlegle.

In 1828 the B3ritish Government and the United
States decided to submnit the question of the "N'\orth
West Angle " to the King of The Netherlands. In
êonsequence of Ward Chipmnan having represented
the British Government in the previous efforts to
locate the angle, his presence was deemed indispen-
sable. The Britislt Government, however, in viewv of
the great interests învolved, decided to associate Sir
Howard Douglas with him. As Judge Bliss was the
senior member of t he Council, lie reasonably sui)-
posed that the office of President and Commnander.
in-Chief wouid, as on previous and similar occasions,

evleon hîm His expectations, however, were
nflot to, be realized, for reasons which are best stated
in his own words, as follows:

lui the autumn of z828, I was informed by Sir Howardi
Douglas, that lie was ordered te repair to England on the
subject of the disputed boundary between New Brunswick~
and the United States, and that 1, being senior Ceuncillor,
must held myseif in readiness te assume the goenmen in
bhis absence. Judge Chipman had afready sailed for England,
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on the same business. Prepared in f ull expectation of once
more entering upon the duties of the high office. I was much
surprised on the 25th of january, 1829, to be informied b>' Sir
H-owa:ird Douglas that it was 1-is Mjtyspleasuire that 1,
being a Judge, should flot succeed to the administration, but
that Mr. Black would be comissioned for Ihat puirp)ose; this
was certaLin!>' unlooked-for by mie, and 1 did flot consider the
reason assigned a good one. On the x5th of March, 1 was
favoured by Sir Howard Douglas witb a copy of the follow-
ing despatch front -the Colonial office:

"DowsiNG STuEr, LoxDON,
Mt January, 1829

"My Dear Sir
"Y-ot have already been informed that it bas not been con-

sidered expedient, that Mr. Bliss <(being a Judge of the Pro-
vince) sbould succeed to the Government of New Brunswick
during your absence from it. 1 have been given to under-
stand, that this arrangement ma>' create soute uneas>' feeling
in thiî gentleman's mind, as well as ini other minds of the

Judges of the Province. To remove this, if possible, Sir
George 'Murray' requests that you will communicate to Mr.

Bliss bis assurance that he would bave been bappy to have
placed in bis bands the governmenit of tbe Province, but the
obj;eciîons to the appointment of a judge to administer the
civil goverfiment iii any of His Mý\ajesty's colonies are at all
tiînes considerable, and tbat in tbe preserit instance thc state
of our discussions with the American Governinent and Mr.

Cbipxnan's absence, renders it extremnely desirable that the
time of tbe Judge sbould be wholly deveted <o bis j udicial
duties, and thc person administering Uic government should
flot Fe diverted by any other charge front the important sub-

jects whicb require his attention.
I remain, etc.,

P. W. RAYr.

SMt HOWARD DoucLAÂ."

The grounds for passîng over Judge Bliss, the
senior Councillor, and appointing the next ini order
of seniority, are strong, as bis absence fromn jUdicial

duties during the absence of Judge Chipman, whîch
was nearly two years, would have Ieft Chief justice
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Saunders and Judge Botsford to attend the circuits
and dispose'of the business of the termns at Frederic-
ton and at Chambers, at a tinie when the Chief Justice
was in his 75th year, and unable to travel anY con-
siderable distance. On the death, in 1834, of Chiîef
justice Saunders, Judge Bliss applied to, the British
Government for the vacant position, and pressed his
dlaim with much vigor. The expectation of the Bar
was that he would succeed to the Chief Justiceship
as senior Puisne Judge on the Bench. On the death,
in 1822, of Chief justice Bliss, the senior Puisne
Judge, the Honorable John Saunders, was appointed.
On the present occasion the office was given to the
junior Judge on the IBench.

Although there were strong grounds for Judge
Blîss not succeeding to the office of President and
Commander-in-Cliief, there were none for withhold-
ing frorn hirn the office of Chief justice. Before the
news of the actual appoîntment had reached the Pro-
vince, however, it had ceased to be of importance to
one of the applicants, whose life on earth was ended.
Judge Bliss died, when on a visit to St. John, on the
2gth of August, 1834, in the 64th year of lis age.
Mýjrs. Bliss, daughter of the Honorable Judge Upham,
died at Belmont in 1835, aged 58 years. There were
daughters surviving, Mary, the eldest, who in 18i9
married Captain McQueen (7), of the 74th Regiment;
she died at Halifax in 1826. Elizabeth, in 1822 wvas
mnarried at Belmont to, Hugh Johnston, Jr., one of the
representatives in St. John in the House of Assembly;
,Mrs. Johnston died in 1826. There was one son,
George Pidgeon Bliss, Receiver-General, who in
i8ig married Sarah, daughter of Attorney-General
Wetmore. H-e died in 1836, aged 38 years. Hi
widow died in j886, aged 84 years. A son, George
J. Bliss, Clerk of the House of Assembly, died in
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18M8, aged 64 years, and another son, Thomnas Wet-
mnore Bliss, died at Richîbucto in 1889, aged 68 years.
Judge Bliss was a man of fine presence, courtly and
high spirited, and was possessed of ail the qualities
desirable for a Judge, and calculated to inipart dignity
te the judicial office. On his promnotion to the Bench
he moved to, the property belonging to the family
situated'at Belmont (8), ten miîles below Fredericton,
where he erected the most stately dwelling at that
tirne on the River St. John.

The following account of the death and funeral of
Judge I3liss is taken from the St. John City Gazette
ni date August 28, 1834: (9).

It is our painful duty this day to announce the death of
the Honorable John Murray Bliss, senior Judge of Mis
Mai esty's Supreme Court for this Province, who departed this
life on Friday eve-ning last at io o'cloc, after an illness of
about four weeks, aged sixty-ithree years. Judge Bliss was a
native of Mlassachusctts, iii the United States;, whence lie re-
rnoved on the breaking out of the Revolutionary War, and
came to this Province in 1786. Me practised with great suc~-
ceas at the Bar for many years, during which ti>ne he filled
the office of Solicitor General, and several other offices con-
nected with his profession. He represented the County of
York in General Assembly for several years, and in July, 1816,
vas elevated to the Bench, and at thc saine Urne appointed a
meznber of Mis Majesty's Council. In 1824, on the death of
the Honourable Ward Chipinan, then President and Coin-
nin nder-in- Chief, Judge Bliss succeeded to the Administra-
tion of the Governinent and continued ini office until the arrivai
of Sir Howard Douglas as Lieutenant-Governor, a period of
about a year.

Such is a brief history of the principal events in the life of
this distinguisbed individual; but we would be wanting in the
duty we owe to the ppblic, were we to omit the expression
of those feelings of respect for the character of the deceased
which we share ini common witb the inhahitants of the Prow
i'ince at large, and which the uniforin tenor of bis conduct
durig tie many years bc bas been before the public eye, bas
so generally pr<>duced.
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Whether as a Judge on the Bench, as Administrator of the
Government, a Director of its Councils, or as a member of-
the Legisiature, his manly, open and independent deportment
commanded universal confidence and esteem, whilst the-
dignity of bis demeanor and the distinguished urbanity of bis
manners, both in public and in private, won for himn the re-
gard of ail who were brought into contact with him. Amxongý
the members of the profession to which he belonged, be was
both revered and beloved: as welI in society at large as in
public life, his death bas left a blank which will ie, keit as
generally and deplored as deeply as in the case of any îii.
dîvidual vvbose lorss the Public could have been called on t&~
lament.

We draw a Veil over the sorrows with which such a man
must be regretted by the afflicted relatives whom. he bas left
behind him; but if public sympathy can tend to soothe their
preserit anguish, we feel assured they will possess this source
of consolation in no ordinary degree.

The body was conveyed te Trinity Church at two o'clock.
on Tuesday last, and thence te the new burying ground,
where it was interred. The following was the order
of Procession observed on the occasion: Constables, Marsbals,.
High Constable, Deputy Sheriff, Registrar ani Chambherlain,
Clerk cf the Peace, Sheriff and Coroner, County Magistrates,.
Assistant Aldermen, Aldermien, Recorder, Members of
the House of Assembly, Members cf His Majesty's Council,
Sexton, Clerk and Undertaker, BODY, Physicians, Clergy,
Assistant Commander General Robinson, Hon. Rich'd
Simonds, Hon. Judge Jarvis, His Worship the Mayor, Hon.
William Blackc, Honourable Judge Chipman, Mourners,,
Gentlemen cf the Bar in their robes, Citizens.

During the time the procession was moving the stores were.
closed, and the ships in port wore their colours half mast.

Our early legisiators. do flot appear to have been
in any hurry about providing a House of Assembly
for the Province. In his speech at the opening of the,
Legislature at the session beginning February 5,
1791, Lieutenant-Governor, Carleton, amnong other
matters, stated :

Ji is aLso higby requ.isite that soxile provision be miade for
the dlecent accommodation of the General Assembly anid the~
Courts of justice. I have, therefore, directed a plan for this
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purpose, to, be prepared and submnitted to your consideration.
The plan proposed by the Governor was to fit ut>

the chu rch at Fredericton, but it did flot commend
îtself to the favorable consideration of the committee.

to whom it was referred. The committee, appointed
February x14, 179!, was composed of Messrs. Dixon,
GIenie, Rogers, Hardy and Capt. Lyman, and they
presented their report on February 16, 1791, as
follows:

The committec appointed to examine the plan submiftted
to the consideration of the lieuse for fitting up part of the
Church at Fredericton for the accommodation of the Courts
of Justice anid House of Assemb>', have according>' donc so,
and 'also inspected the Church itself. As to the plan, they
beg leave to report it as their opinion, that îf it was carried
into, execution it would flot afford the requisite accommoda-
tien for the Council and House of Assemb>'. As te ther
Chturcl, they find the roof of it te be on a bad construction,
and conceive it inipracticable te support it effectually without
erectiing a double row of pillars, throwing tie beais across,
and fixing studs or props freint the saine perpcndicuilarly to the
rafters and cellar beams. As ne estimate of thic expense
ncessatry for fitting up the Church agreab>' te the proposed
plan has been laid before the committee, they cannot speak
positive>' te this point, but are, hewever, of opinion that the
surn requisite for finishing the plan and effectually securing
the roof of the Church (without which the fiuishing of the
plan would be useless) is equal te what would be mufficient
for erecting a compact building witb more convenient accom-
mnodations.

At the saine session of 1791, on the thi-d day of
March, it was

Resolved, That is is thse opinion of this cemmittee that
commissioners be appeinted by thse House te prepare and
report at thse next session a plan and estimate of thse expense
of :proper buildings for thse accommodation of the General
Assembly and thse Courts of Justice, and that thse suin of £100
be gianted te th~e sid commissioners te pumblase sucis boards
and planks therefor as may require seasoning before they are
wrought up.
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This report was accepted, and George Duncan Lu&-
low, John Saunders, James Glenie, Daniel Murray
andi Daniel Lyman were appoÎnted the commuissioners,
and they reported in 1792, but nothing practical came
o0f it. The Governor, however, appears to have been
persistent in the pursuit of his object of having,-, suit-
able accommodations for the Legisiature and Courts
of justice, for we find in his speech at the opening of
the session, February 14, 1793, he again says:

A plan of a suitable building for the decent accommodation
~of the Genral Asscmbly and the Courts of justice, and for
which a convenient situation in the Town of Fredericton has
been allotted, was recomminended to the consideration of the
late flouse of Assembly: to whoni also 1 suggested the im-
portance of making some annual allowance iii support of a
Provincial Semninary of Loearning, of which a fouadation bas
been laid by an allottient of lands adjacent to, this town, but
which cannot, for many years to corne, be sufficiently pio-
ductive to answer the exigencies of such an institution; and
1 earnestly recommend it to you, as a business that calls for
your immediate attention, to make effectuai provision for
both these objects, which are of such urgent importance.

The Assembly, ini their answer to the speech from
Bfis Excellency, express themnselves fully satisfied as
-to the importance of both objects, and dectare that
"we shall, as the abilities of this. infant Province will

,enable us, mnake such provision as their respective im-
portance requires." 'the work was delayed uintil
1799, when the corner stone was laid, and, at the ses-

ýsion of 18o2, the comminssioners having in charge the
construction of the building, reported as follows:
To flTIS EXCau.siNCY vII LIxUUrmANv-GOVOvboa:

The Comniissioners appointed to contract for building a
Province Hall, for accommodation of the General Assembly

~and Courts of justice,. beg leave to report that, ini addition to
the suai of 11,523 6s. o3ýd. expended in pursuance of their
~contract with Messrs. Smith & McBeath, in erecting and en
'cosn thi building, it bas been found necssary to incur the
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expense of £24 16s. qK/d. for painting, and other extra laboranld materials, including eight stoves, and the expense of dut-ting themn up, to prepare the building as in its liresent state-,
for the public accommodatin

0f these expenses accounits are herewitli exhibited for your
Excellency's future information.

Gxoacz D. Lunwow,
JONAT HAN ODE£L,
S. ACNEW,
ARcHinB&iD McLEAN,
GEoRGEF SpRomE.

Fredlericton, loth February, 1802.

NOTES
(I) The first two sessions of the Legisiature,

those of 1786 and i787, were held in St. John, ini a
building known as the " Mallard House," on King
Street, the site of the present Royal Hotel. The
capital of the Province was selected at Fredericton
by Governor Carleton, who was of the opinion that
the public records and government buildings would
be more secure there froni hostile attack than iii St.
John, so near the seaboard. The first session of the
Legislature, held in Fredericton, took place on the
i8th of juIy, 17'88. The Assembiy had been pro-

rogued until Tuesday, the i5th day of July, of that
year,. then to meet at Fredericton, but a sufficient
nurnber of members to compose the House were flot
in attendance, and the House did not meet for buisi-
ness until the i8th of July. The building in which
the Assembly convened is stili standing, and is a few
doors south of the Queen Hotel, and about opposite
the oId Central Bank building. It is therefore nearly
i2zÇyears old. It was rented frorn Cornelius Ackcer-
maai ai £40 per year. Upon this old building is atablet with the following inscription. "The Legisla.
ttre of New Brunswick met first in Fredericton inthis bouse, Jtily i5th, 1788, and for twelve years there-
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after. This tablet was erected May 24 th, i901, by
the Daughters of the Empire."

Sub)sc.etetly the sessions of the Legisiature were
hedd il, the Province Hall, or House of Assembly, the

corner stone of which was laid by Governor Carleton,

.May i5th, x799, and the building was first opened for
the meeting of the LegSilature in 1802. This old
building was burned February 25th, 188o, and the
site is now occupied by the present stately and hand-
somne P'rovincial buildings, wliich were first occupied
inl 1882.

.(2) The following notice as to a desertion front
thec New Brunswick Regiment, afterwards the io4th,
is initeresting:

TnuRu GUINEAs RzwAED.

DESEIn'a1, on the evening of the Sth inst., fromi His
Majesty's New Brunswick Regiment, quartered at Frederic-
ton, JoHNx TAYLOR, by Trade a Barber, Twenty-seven years
of Age, Five Feet three inches high, f air complexion, blue
eyes, brown hair, had on when hie went away a round blues
jacket, pair of Reginmental white Pantaloons. yellow Handker-
chief round neck, round hat, and took his side Arms with
him.

WnHoyE apprehiends the said Deserter and defivers him
up to any of His Maj esty's Posts or Garrisons, will receive
Three Guineas over and above the Reward offered by Act of
Parriament.

And Notice îs hereby given to the Inhabitants of the
Country, that on any future Desertion from the Regiment,
Thiree heavy guns will be fired from the Garrison at an inter-
val of ten minutes between each gun, and a reward of 'ihree
Guineas is hereby offered to any person who shail apprehend
and deliver over any Deserter at the Head-Quarters of the

Regirnent, or any Post or Garrison within the Province.
By Ordet of the Brigadier General 1-unter.

H. W. HAxLE, Brig. Maf.
N. B., Fredericton, &th Aung., 1804.
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ln î8i i, the regirnent was taken into line as the
10411, or New Brunswick Regiment. It took part ini
the war of 1812, marching through to Canada in the
m'inter. " The io4th, now in Upper Canada, have
latety"i had a severe brush with the Americans. A
great proportion of the officers, among whoin were
Leoniard, Moody, Drummond Shore, A. Raînsford,
etc., were wounded." Thus wrote Edward Winslow
Ir, 1813. In 1849 the Legisiature of New Bruns-
wick recognized the great services of Lieut. Charles
Rainsford (who, saved the regiment f rom perishing
by a journey on snow-shoes) in granting hin 500
acres of land. He died, 1882, at Kingsclear, aged
94 years.

(3) The father of Thomias Wetmiore, Timothyi,
son of the Rev. James Wetinore, Rector of Rye. New
York, was one of the first graduates of King*s Col-
lege, New York. At the opening of the Suipremne
Court in St. John, 1788, Timothv Wetmore was ad-
mîtted to the Bar. He settled at Gagetown, where
lie held a number of county offices. His son Thomias
studied law in the office of Ward Chipman, and ini
17'88 was admitted as attorney. The following is the
advertisement of the legal co-partnership between
father and son:

LÀýw OMFCE.

At the honse lately occupied by MNr. Fitzsimon, King Street,
St. John, where constant attendance will be given. Having
also an office at Fredericton. the seat 0f the Government, they
will have it ini their power to transact business with the utmost
dispatch, the rules of government will admit.

Timo-rny WtrmotaE,
THomAs WrrMîou

16th JulY, 1793.

In i8oo Timothy Wetmore returned to New York,"
where lie died in 182o, in his 85th year. Thomas
~Wetinore, inl 1793, married at Gagetown a daugliter
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of Jies Peters, and on the death of Colin Campbell,
ini 17()() was appointed Clerk of the Crown of the
Supfrci-e Court. The year 1809 was a red-letter one
to Thomias Wetmiore, as on the appointment in that
year of Ward Chipman to the Bench, he succeeded to
the recoýrdership of St. John, and on the appointment (if
Jonathian Bu>Iss as Chiief justice, he succeeded to the
office of Aýttorniey-Genera1, and was elected as one of
the nuemnbers of the Legisiature for the City of St.
John. Sbortly afterwards, Mr. Wetmnore removed
with hie famnily to York County. Ris daughter,
Margaret, niarried Thiomas Carleton Lee, and another
datighter, Ann Peters, married Dr. John Head; the
latter di1ed at an early age, leaving a daughter, who

subeqenlybecame the wife of the Rev. Canon
Ketchumii, Rector of St. Andrews. Sarah. married
Geo(rg-e Pidgeon Blîss; Susan, George J. Dibblee, and
Emmiia, John Bedeill

There were fouir sons, George Ludlow Wetmore,
fither of the Honorable A. Rainsford Wetmore, a
Puisue Judge of the Suprenie Court of New Bruns-
wick. and Charles P. Wetiniore, for nearly fifty years

Crkof the House of Assembly, who died at Fred-
erictonl in 1883, in bis 86th year; the latter's son,
E. L. Wetmore, is a Judge lu the Province of Sas-
katchewan, Canada. Timothy R. Wetmore, the third
son, held anl important office in Queens County; lie
died at Gagetown in 1883, aged 82 years; a daughter
married the Honorable D. L. Haning-ton, a Judge of
the Suprerne Court of New Brunswick; Thomias, the
youngest son, followed the medical profession, and
in 1840 mnarried a daugliter of the Honorable F. Rob-
inson, Auditor-General, who died at Fredericton.
Attorney-General Thomas Wetmore bas been de-
scribed as a man emninently distinguished for bis
talents, benevolence and hospitality. Hie hand was
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always open to the poor, and he was a f riend to al,
As a lawyer and advocate, he stood high in bis pro-
fessin.i He died at his residence, Kingswood, York
Couint ', M.\arch 22nd, 1828, aged 62 years.

(4) The steps, or stairs, at the end of the South
Wharf, in St. John, were known as the "Waterloo
Stairs,- anid those at the end of the North Wharf as
the -Trafalgar Stairs." Dowri to 1838 the place of
the ferry'\ landing was at the end of the South Wharf,
and'at that timne the ferry was by row-boat and scows.(g§") The following correspondence serves a double
purpose, first in showing the esteem in which Dr.
Soierville was held by leading inhabitants of the
Province after a sufficient period. had passed to enable
thern to appreciate his qualities and capacity as an
educator and adniinistrator of the educational institu-
tion at Fredericton; and secondly, in affording
valuiable information ini regard to his portrait, which
is happily in a good state of preservation, and remuains
tn this day on the walls of the university building at
Fredericton:

FRED>ERICTON', 21st February 183&.
My DFAR SIR,-It affords me much satisfaction to convey

to yotu the accompanying commiunication, and 1 shall have
great pleasure in receiving, for the subscribers, your answer
thereto.

Believe me, dear Sir,
Sincerely and faithfully yours,

G. F, S. BERON.
REv. DocTRo SOMFRVILLE.

FREDERICTON, N. B., 2vst Feb'y, 183&.
REV. AuND D&AR SIR,-
The presence at this time in Fredericton of an Artist of
miert, affords an opportunity long desire<I hy us and many
others, your Pupils in former days, of procuring your Portrait,
ta be placed in King's C*llege, as a trifling but sincere tribute
of affection and gratitude freux those who delight ta renxem-
ber the rnany and continued acts of parental kindness evince<t
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towards them in their youth, as a memorial of their sincere
rebrwvt and esteemi for your character as a gentleman, a
scholar, and a Divine.

We take the liberty to, request that you will gratify us, by
sitting to Mr. Holt for your portrait, and by appointing any
timie thait mnay b)e most convenient to you for that purpose.

With the warmcest feelings of affection and respect, wýe are,
dear sir, your mnost grateful and obedient Servants, Johin
Ambrose Street, Q. C.; L. A. Wilmnot, Q. C.; Samuel D. Lee
Street, Rector of W00odstock ; Charles P. Wetmore, Barrister-
at Law; Alfred L. Street, Barrister-at-Law; T. R. Wetmiore,
Barrisýter--akt-La w; G. F. S. Berton, Barrister-at-Law;Sthn
Miller, Biarrister-at-La w; George Lee, Junior, A. B.; WVm.
Fraser, Surgeon; Charles Fisher, Barrister-at-Law; C. A.
Harding, Býarrister-at-Law; G. F. H. Minchin, Barrister-at.
Law '; W. T. WNilmot, Barrister-at-Law; Thos. S. Weýtmore,
A. H., Per C. P. W.; WÎiiamn H. Odeil, Barrîster-at-Law;
licnry A. Hartt, M. D.

lTHE REV. JAMES SOumEviLLE, LL. D., &c., &c., &c.

FREDmerIoN, aand February, 1838.
My DE.AR Six,-I have this moment received from von a

most gratifying testirnony of the esteemn and affection of My
former pupils. Next to the approbation of mny own mind, 1
value this token of their regard above ail earthly rewards,
and 1 want words to express the feelings which actuate me
-on this occasion. I see those formerly under my care every

day rising in public estimation ,in the Church, thie Senate, at
the Bar, and in the Science and practice of Medicine. and amn
most happy to, perceive that the expectations, which I had
formed of them, at an early period of their Rives, have been
s0 amrply confirmed by the judgment of men of distinguished
ability, in their respective professions, as well as by the suf-
frages of an impartial and intelligent community. It will
afford me great pleasure to comply with their request, and
allow me to return you personally mny thanks for the f riendly
and handsome manner in which you have conveyed to me thec
intimation of the honor intended.

1 amn, my dear Sir, yours most truly,
J'AXES SOMEXvILLL

GzojRCE F. S. Bv.ii'ON, ESQUR,
Barrister-at-Law, &c.
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Dr. Somnerville was the President of the College of
New Brunswick, and apparently in himnself constitu-
tedthfe entire teaching staff. Mr. Berton consolidated
the Statutes of the Province, and was the author of
BertoWis Reports of the Suprerne Court of New
Brunswick. His early death cut short a promiîsing
career at the Bar.

(6) The early founders of New Brunswick were
flot unmiîndful of the necessity of having proper
educational facilities for the instruction of youth.
See the following interestÎng9 meinorial:
To His Excellency, Tho mas Carleton, Esquire, Governor.

Captai#t General, and Commander in Chie f of the Pro-
vince of Newz Brutnwick and tht Terrifories therevnto
belonging, Vice Admirai, Chancellor, &c., &c.:

Your Memorialists, whose names are hereunto subscribed,
beg leave to represent and state to your consideration the
neccssity and expediency of an early 2lttftiofl to the es-
tablishment in this Infant Province of an Acadeniy, or School
of liberal Arts and Sciences.

Your Excellency need flot bie remninded of the manY
peculiarities attending the settiemnent of this country. The
settiement of other Provinces bas generally originated in the
voluntary excertions of a kew enterprising individuals, unin-
cumbered, and prosecuting their labor at their leisure, and as
they found it convenient and most for their advantage. Far
different is the situation in which the loyal adventurers hiere
find themselves. Many' of thern upon removing had sons,
whose time of life and former hopes call for an immediate
attention to their Education. Many publick advantages and
snany conveniences would resuit to, individuals could this bc
effected within this Province, the particulars of which it îs
unnecessary to enunierate.

Your Memorialists do therefore most earnestly request yolur
Excellency will bc pleased to grant a Charter for the estab-
lishing and founding such an Academy-that proper persons
be appointed Trustees, and duly authorized in a corporate
capacity to superintend the establishment, &c. That lands
be granted to erect proper Buildings; and other Lands lie
granted and appropriated for the use of the Academny, par-
ticularly theY pray for a Part, or the whole, of the reserved
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Lands ini the neighbourhood of Fredericksburg [sic]. Your
Memnorialists wÎlI not trouble you with any Scheme or Pi .n
(,f 'lie Charter prayed for, but sub-mit the whole to your
juidgment and discretion.

And as in duty bound, &c.,
WILLAM~ PAIN£,

'WILLIAM WANTON,
Gzo. SPROIULE,
Ziti'i. KINGSLEY,
JoIIN COFFIN,
WAIW CHIPM AN,
A. PADDOCK.

The above lilemorial of Dr. Wm. Paine and bis
associates was considered by the Governor in Couincil
on1 the 13th December, 1785, and it was ordered:

T'Jhat the attorney general and solicitor general be
dIiectud, with ail convenient speed, to prepare the
draft charter for the establishment of the said institu-
tion," H-owever the difficulties were such that nothing
practically resuilted at this time furthier than the
rtservation of lands for the benefit of the proposed
academny.

Dui he adinistration of Lie:ut -Goverîxor Carle-
ton, a Provincial Charter, under seal of the Province,
dated February i2th, i8co, was granted in the King's
naie, establishing and incorporating the " Governor
and Trulstees of the College of New Brunswick," with
pcwer to confer degrees in the liberal arts and sciences
in the saine miarner as they are conterred by the

universities in England. Dr. Somnerville was the
president and faculty of this institution. Evidently
the eclucatioriai results were not quite satisfactory, for
we find on MarCh 25th, 1823, an Act of the Legisia-
ture was passed to eriable the governor and trustees
to make a conditional surrender of their charter, hav-
ing in view the purpose of obtaining from His
MNajesty a Royal Charter under the great seal of the
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UntdKingdom directly frorn the Crown. The Pro-
vinicial Charter of the College wvas surrendered in
1828, and in lieu thereof a Royal Charter was granted
by the Crown, incorporating the sanie under the naine
of King's College. The Royal Charter under the
Great Seal of the United Kingdomn bears date the i5th
iay of December, I 1827, in the 8th year of George IV,
and by it a college was established, with the privilege
of a univerisity, under the name and title of "The Chan-
cellor, President and Scholars of KigsCollege at
Fýredericton, iii the Province of Necw Brunswick,"
and, as has been already stated, ICing's College was
duly openied, and the Chancellor, Sir H-oward Doug-las,
inauigurated, January 1, 1829. The Rev. Edwin
Jacob, D. D., was appointed president, and continued
to hiold that position unitil 1859. whien the Act niow in
force establishing the UJniversity of -New Brunswick
was passed. It is scarcely necessary to apologize for
the extended reference to the reception of Sir Howard
Douglas and the inauguration of King's College in
thiat portion of this work devoted to the biography of
Judge Bliss. The formner is largely identifled with
the history of the Province, more especially to that
portion whichi is contemporary withi the life of the
Judge, and the college lias since occupied so import-
ant a position amiong provincial institutions that it
would probably have been unpardonable to have
omnitted reference to either.

(7) In x8i9 the 74th Regimnent, one of the mnost
distinguished i the service, w stationed in New
Brunswick, under the cornimand of Lieut.-Col. Hon.
Sir R. LePeor Trench, K. C. B. While here the follow-
ing officers of the regiment were mnarried, viz.: Capt.
D. tD. McQueen, to a daugliter of the Hon. John Mur-
ray M~iss, Capt. Joshua Wilson, to a daughter of the
Ho9norable John Robinson, Mayor of St. John; Lieut
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and Adjutant Flood to a daughter of Chief justice
Saunders; Capt. Thomas Jones to a daugliter of
M oses Vernon, St. George; Surgeon Charles Grant
to a daughter of the Hon. Harris W. Hail es, Fred-
erîcton,

(8) After the death of Judge Bliss, his estate, one
oF trie fiîîest on the River St. John, was purchased by
.Mo11 Wilmot, and subsequently became the property
of his son, the Hon. Robert Duncan Wilmot, who at
the time of his acceptance, in i88o, of the Governor-
ship) of New B)runswick, was Speaker of the Senate
of Canada. After the close of Governor Wilmot's
teýntre of office in 1885, he retired to Belmont, where
hie dlied February 12th, 1891, aged 81 vears. Part of
the estate is now in the possession of his son, Robert D.
Wilmot, M. P., who represents the United Counties
of Sunbury and Queens in the House of Commons
of Canada.

(9) The foflowing is an account of a duel fought:
between John Murray Bliss and S. Denny Street. Mr.
Street's second was Capt. Anderson of the British
army then stationed at Fredericton, and the accounit
was drawn up by Anderson, and was kindly handed
fie by A. F. Street, Collector of Customs at Fredlerîc-I tcn, a grandson of S. Denny Street. The duel grew
ont of a celebrated Slave Case in Court. (Compare
here Lawrence's Foot Prints, p. 57.)

Minutes of affaîr between Samuel Denny Street and John
Murray Bliss:

Thursday, i6th January, i8oo, at 1-2 past five o'clock ini the
afternoon, Mr. Street sent a message by Mr. Anderson to
Mr. John Murray Bliss to meet the next morning at the
Artillery Barrack gate at 7 o'clock to proceed to the ground
for adjusting a difference. Capit. Stair Agnew waited on
Mr. Street wîth Mr. Bliss' answer that hie would rather meet
him in an hour, as lie had business which would caUl hiim
elsewhere in the miorning. Mr. S. replied in half an hour, if
lie pleased. It was then fixed that we should retire to dinner,
and should afterwards proceed front Vanderbed<'s. About
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eighit o'clock in the evening Capt. Agnew called on Mr.
Aýnderson and proposedl that Mr. Street should alter his
mess-,age, which was in such strong and direct terms that it
left NMr. Bliss no alternative. Mr. Anderson rephied that hie
sho(-uld not consent to the alteration, nov make the proposýai
to Mr. Street, as hc was confident Mr. Street would not
alter it, but told Capt. Agnew he miglit call on Mr. Street
pecrsonaýlly and propose it H1e did so, and Mr. Street posi-
tiveiy refuted. We accordingly proceeded to the Court house,
the place of meeting. The pistols werc loaded by Carnt.
Agnew, who then proposed that the parties should submiÎt
thiemselves wholly to their seconds throughout the business,
andl thiat if the first shot took no effeet, that the business
shouldI then terminate. To this Mr. Street refused, saying
the seconds bas no right to nicasure out satisfaction to hi
nor to prescribe anything but the mode of proceedings. The
seconds then adjusted the distance nine paces. The prin-
cipals then took their stations, after an objection made by
Mýr. Street to the apparent greatnecss of the- distance being
over-ruled, received the word -ind fired nearly togethier, but
without: effect. Mr. Street urged a re-loadinig of the Pistols.

Mr, Bliss said he was ready to go on. Capt. Blair and myself
initerfered, and insisted the business should go ne further.
Mr. Street insisted i strong terras he would have an apology
or the blood of bis adversary. Somne altercations ensued1, on
which the principals were desired to leave the. roon, and
wheni wanted should be called on. We agreed 'Mr. Street
should not, nov had a righit to renew hostiLities. Upon
giving Mr. Street an assurance on honour, 1 would agree to
nothing short of an apology, he waived his demandl of
another shot 1 was indluced front the first to believe- froni
Capt. Agnew that MIr. Bliss would apologize, but a mistaken
point of etiquette prevented hini. 1 proposed to Mr. Bliss
wvith the consent of Capt. Agnew that if he did flot mnean
anything personial to 'Mr. Street, he should say so. Mr.
Bliss very handsomnely aeceded, upon whieh 1 informed Mr.
Street Mr. Bliss would apologize to bum, which he immediately
did by saying that he did not mnean to offend himi, or to con-
vey the least personal insult, nor to charge Mr. Street per-
sonally with the utterance of any falsehood to the jury on
the cause they had tried that day; and everything beîng
adjusted, the gentlemen parted apparently good friends,

(Sgd.) CAl'?. ANDIZRSON.



CHAPTER XI.

HON. EDWARD JAMEs JARvis.

Munson Jarvis, the father of Edward James Jarvis,
was born in Norwalk, Coin., 1742, and when he ar-

redat Parr Town, in 1783, was in bis forty-first
year. Munson jarvis took an active part in civic,
politicai and ecclesiastic affairs. At the opening of old
Trinity Chutrch, in 1791, he was ont of the vestry, and
orie of the tlrst Churchi Wardens, and at the organi-
zation of the City of St. John was a member of the
City Councîl, and from 1803 to i8io, one of the
representatives fromn the city and county of St. John
in the legisiature of the Province. Hie was a
merchant, dealing chiefly in hardware, although the
following document shows that he occasionally dis-
posed of live stock:

SALE 0F TWO SLAVES.
KNzoW ALL MEN Ry THESz PiEETs, That I, Munson Jarvis,

of the City of St. John, New Brunswick, for and in consider-
ation of sixty pounds to me in hand paid on or before the
sealing and delivery of these prescrnts by Abraham DePeyster,
of said city, and province aforesaid, the receipt whereof 1
do hereby acknowledge, have b)argained, sold, and by these
presents dIo bargain, seil and deliver unto him, the said
Abraham DePeyster (1), One negro maxi, xiamed Abrahamn,
and one negro womnan, nanxed Lucy. I, the said Muxison
jarvis, my heirs and assigns, fromi and against ail persona,
shall and wiIl warrant and defend by these presents the aaid
negro mani and wonian

lI witness whereof, I have hertunto set my hand
and seal the i5th day of JuIY, 1797.

MtrNSON JARVIS [L. S.]
In presence of us,

JOHN WARD,
RALPH M. JARVIS.

270
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The arrivais fromn the old country to New Bruns-
Wick, for the first third of a century, were soleiy
during the spring and fall, and the advertisemnents of
the mnerchants changed oniy once a year. The first
would aninouince the arrivai of the spring goods, and
six monthis later wouid give place to the announce-
nient of the arrivai of the Lall goods, ail goods to be
sold for cash, bluis of exchange, or country produce.
As there were no banks or paper money, the circu-
lation was lagely Spanish dollars, the mierchants
keeping their v'aluiables in an iran chest in their
dwveliings, which as a general rule were over their
stores.

Muuison jarviýs had three sons, Ralph M., William,
and Edwvard James. Tht two form-er were clerks with
their father, and at his death in 1825, at the age of
eighty-thireyears,WÎIiÎani and his partner, Ralpli M.
having previously been a member of the co-partner-
ship.

The place of business of the firm was the South
M8lrkct Wharf. The following advertisemnents appear-
ed ini the St. Johin "Gazette" on the death of Munson,
Jarvis:

AL. PerSanS idebteI)d ta Muinson Jarvis, Ralph M. Jarvis
and William-i Jarvis, under the late firmn of Mnnson Jarvis &
Co., which expired on the ist of May, 1812, are requested ta
take notice, that unless they makýe immediate payment their
Notes and Accaunits mwîll bc Placed in the banda of an Attor-
ney to collect.

RALPH M. J.ARVIS,
WILLIAM JAlvIs.

St. John, Deceniber 24, 1825

NOTICE.
As the firai af Munsan and William Jarvis will be closed

in April next, in cotisequence of the death of Munson jarvîs,
all persons having any denxand against the said firin are re-
quested ta present tht saine within the above mentioned time;
and thase indebted ta make inimediate paymnt to

WILLIAM JAMVS,
St. John, 24t11 December, 18.25. Survivng partner.
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William Jarvis continued business at the old st'and,
South Market Wharf, while bis brother established
himiself in business on the North Mvarket Wharf.

Munson Jarvis had one daughter, who in 1802,
miarried Majo>r Robert Hazen, of the 6oth Rifles.
Major Hazen died at the residence of bis father,
Portiand Point, in 18î3, aged thirty-nlne years, leaN'-
ing one son, Robert F. Hazen.

Edward Jamnes Jarvis, the younger son of Munson
jarvis, was born in 1788. Hie went to England in
1813, to study law, where he reinained for three years,
wben he returned to Ne* Brunswick and was admit-
ted an attorney, and practiced his profession 3± the
City of St. John. On the death of George L
Wetniore, clerk of the House of Assembly, who in
1821, fell in a duel with George F. Street, Edward
Jarvis was appoînted by Gov. Smyth to the vacant
office. On the death, in 1822, of Chief Justice Bliss,
Gov. Smyth appointed Mr. Jarvis to the seat on the
Supreme Court bench, rendered vacant by the eleva-
tion of Judge Saunders to the Chief Justiceship. Thei
appointmient was not, however, confirnied by the
British government, and instructions were sent from
Downing Street to the governor to place Solicitor
General Botsford i the office. Failing to retain the
judgeship, Mr. Jarvis lost no time in proceeding to
England, to lay bis cas before the British govern-
ment, and although unsuccessful in thc immediate
object of hîs mission; he obtained a judicial appoint-
nment at the Island of Malta. The following letter
written to bis friend, John Simcoc Saunders, (son of
the chief justice), then ini England, refers to bis new
field of labor:
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MALTA, 3oth November, i82,4

MvDEAR SAUNDERS (2)i--

Ican tell you nothing new or intieresting about Our littie
island. Wec are circumnscribed wvitin a narrow compass, a
little world wîthin ourselves. We dlo flot f eei that we have at
ail suffered from the great heat o)f this dlimate. For three
moifths it was very great, but by taking thxe precaution of
nover venituring to expose ourselves to the hiot sun we suifer-
cdl no other inconvenience than that produced bY the Per-
petual 110w of the copious streams of prerspiration. 1 neyer
einjoyedl better health than 1 have during m1y residence in
Malta, anld I may say the same of the ladies and the child-
ren. Take away the winds and 1 would flot wish a better or
mofre hecaithful clirnate. I arn in receipt of a letter from
Bainbridge. He writes, you hiad commenced your career and
haod gone one circuit, and although enxpty hande(-Qu4i lot-
cipit. 1 sincerely hope this mnay bc your case. You have a
steep hill to climb, but flot a desperate one; patience and
persýeerance are twoe hand-mnaids now really serviceable, and
more to be courted than any of the sex. 1 have no doubt,
that with their assistance, before long, 1 shall read ini the case
of John Doe vs. Richard Roe, Mr. Sauinders stated the
case ably to the jury, etc., etc." Pray make rny best regards
to Mr. C1hittY (3), and tell him I arn sensible of his kindness,
in so readily granting me thec certificate required, when I
received by present appointment. 1 would flot willingly let
thse kindness of any friend go unacknowledged. Let me hear
f romn you soon, and give mie every article of intelligence that
cornes to your hand, and take it for granted it will be iiews to
US.

Believe me, dear Sir,

Yours 'very truly,

E. J. JAmVs.

Judge Jarvis (5) did not remnain many years in
Malta. In 1827 he was appointed, Chief Justice of
Prince Edward Island. Hie was twice mnarried; first,
April :28, 1817, to, Anna Maria, daughter of Dr. john
Boyd, of St. John, N. B., by whom there was a family
of eight children, three of whomn died in înfancy. She
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dicd August 28, 1841. Secondly, in 1845, to Eliza-
beth, daughter of Hon. Robert Gray, a memuber of His
Majesty's Council of Prince Edward Island. Two
children were born from this marriage, onle of whomn
<lied in infancy. The second, Mrs. Jarvis, died Sep-
temnber 6, 1847. Chief justice Jarvis died at Spring
Park, Chiarlottetown, May 9, 1852, in his sixty-fifth
ve ar.

NOTES.

(i) The following notice taken fromn the St. John
"Royal Gazette," refers to, Mr. DePeyster:

Died igth February, 1798, universally hanented, after a
short and painful illness, Abrahamn DePeyster, Esq., aged 46
years, treasurer of the province, justice of the peace, captain
on half pay of the late King's Amierican reglment and
colonel of militia. He teaves an amiable wif e and five young
chifdren. Ile was an honest man, an affectionate husband, a
tender and indulgent parent, a sincere friend, and a pions
Cliristian.

In 1783, on the eve of the evacuatioti of New York,
Mr. DePeyster niarried a daughter of John Living-
stone, and their first home in New Brunswick was ini
the County of Sunbury, of which he was first sheriff.
After the death of ber husband, she returned to New
York. In the inventory of the furniture of the estate,
the piano wa-s valued at ten ,pounds. In the told
co:onial days the DePeysters were aniong the first
fanilies of the City of New York, and today (1906)
they have a place amonmg the historic and wealthy
"Four Hundred" of tliat great city.

(2) John Simncoe Saunders was the son of Chief
justice Saunders. He was Clerk of the Circuits until
by achange in the law, in i86, (31 Vic.C. 2), the
Governor in Council was authorized to appoint a Clerk
of the Circuit Court for ecd County in the Proi4m
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While Mr. S-aunders was i EngLand he published, in
1828, the first edition of Saunders on Pleading and
Evidence. There is a tradition that the work was really
composed by joseph Chitty, but for some reason Mr.
Chitty did flot wvish biis naine to appear as the author,
and hand the work issued i the name of Mr. Satunders,
who had studied in Chitty's office.

(3) joseph Chitty is the well known legal writer.
Ris name is as familiar to lawyers and those interested
i legal subjects, as are the naines of Blackstone and

Story.

(4) Robert F. Hazen was bon in 1803, and
studied law in the office of bis cousin, Ward Chipnxan,
Jr-,, and in 1826 was admîitted a barrister. In 1828
lie married joanna, daughter of Ueut.-Col, Morris
Robinson, Assistant Barrack Master General in the
British army, wbo died at Gibraltar in 1815, aged
fifty-six years. Mr. Hazen held the office of Mayor
of St. John, and on the death of Ward Chipmnan, Jr.,
ini 1851, became residuary devisee of bis large estate.
For over thirty years his residence was the present
Dufferin Hotel building, St. John, on the south-west
corner of King Square and Charlotte Street. He died
tiiere ini 1874, aged seventy..one years. Mrs. Hazen
died in 1853. Their-eldest son, Robert Morris, was
captain ini the 6oth or King's Regimnent. He died at
Buriahin hi î63, aged thirty-four years. He rnarried
a. daughter of Alexander Grant, collector of customs
at Saint Andrews; she was a granddaughter of
Lauchlaxi Donaldson, at one tine niayor of St. John.
His second son, Williamn, died at bis residence, the old
Chlpnian House, St. John, in 1881, aged fifty years,
leaving a faniily. The youngest, Joanna, in, 1870,
married the eldest son of Chief justice Ritchie, and on
bis death was again married, li 1882, to Surgeon-
Major E. L. Street of the British Arniy.
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(5) The following extracts are taken fromn a
journal kept by Edward J. Jarvis, beinning lfl 1813,
when he first started f romn New Brunswick for Lon-
don, and entered upon the study of law, and now in
the possession of his nephew, William M. Jarvis. lie
Say%:

Oin the î4th day of Jan'y, 1813, 1 embarked upon the Cale-
doniian c>Boag, Master), at the port of St. John, N. B., bound
ont a voyage to Etngland, and on the i6th Feh'y following
arrived ini the Clyde, after a Passage fraught with such terror
and danger.s as,, perhaps, few who have experienced ever
survived to recounjt, I remained at Greenock fromn the rnorn-
ing of the î6th te, the evening of the 17th, when 1 took stage,
a111( ini a few hours arrived at Glasgow. I saw what was
worFth a stranger's observation at Glasgow (of which 1 have
a shlort mecmorandumn elsewhere, as also of what 1l observed at
Edinburgh, &c.), in company with Ewing. 1 went ta Edin-
burgh on the 2oth, and remained at McGregor's Hotel, in the
neCw town, tili the evening of Monda>', the 22fld, and then
took ye mail coach and arrived in London on Thursday morn-
ing, 25th February, being a distance of 399 muiles from. Edin-
blirgh to London. 1I immediately joined Chipnian in lodgings
in Southamipton Row, l3loomsbuMy which I kept till the i9th
Of JUly, 1813; which five months have been spent I sincerely
hope, to less purpose than any period of tinie wîi be which
1 nia> yet have to corne in London. In such a place as Lon-
don, it requires no smnall portion of time ta get the head set-,
tled and the mînd composed-to abstract the attention front
external abjets and fix it upon the abject of professional
rnrsuits alone--to gain that most desirable and necsary
qualification for a lawyer, a habit of abstraction and atte'i.
tion, regardless of the confusion surrounding on every side.
This is flot the attaitnent cf a moment, but is a work of tiie,
and of perseverance, and even when in same measure ne-
quired, ta persist, ta shun the teniptatians spread around to
ensnare the weak and timnd or unwary requires a degr>e of
fortitude as well as circumspection, not always easy ta attain
or ta preserve. To me the wonder is no langer, that so r»any
err froni the paths of rectitude, but thait so, niany are able to
main ait'i eir purity unfsullied. For mysellîl try ta look
forward ta what mnay be; confidence i my own powers, I
have very little, further than the aid adage will a#ford nie,
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Ezperientia mnagister stuLivrwm, -aid 1 amn f re to confess 1
amn already ini some degree indelbtedl to that useful mnonitor
for les:ons which I sîicerely hopu mnay flot be disregarded.
Btit diete is a power beyond ourselves, and there 1 test the
arbitrium of my fate.

On July i9 th, 1813, he writes: "I moved into
Chanmbers, in the Inner Temple, which 1 hired for one
year at flfty guineas of J. Hill, he paying- tax-%es, etc.;
agreed with Mrs. Nixon ye lauindress for 9Y2z guineas
a year, and the porter at one guinea a quarter." On
the next day is the entry: "Began to read Gifford's
Life of Pitt;" and on Saturdayv the 24 th, hie says:
'4Began Dairymple on Teinures. The present week
spent ini a pretty assiduious attendance at Guildhall. at
Frenchi, and occasional reading, affords but little roomn
for particular observation. This evening unlient mny
mmiid at ye Lyceutiri" On Sunday 25th, lie tells US
that fie attended divine service at the Temple Churcli,
and that on that date a Gazette extraordinary was
published, giving news from Canada as to the capture
of York (now Toronto) ; lie also refers to the attempt
upon Sackett's Harbour, in which the io4th suffered
mudi. On the 6th of August, 18,13, he sýays: "Spent
the day with Saunders and Chipnan « gave C. Oasian's
poenxs." On the ri th of Auigust, lie sayot: "I got on
top of a coachi with Chipruan and went down to Can-
terbury, we passed through Deptford, Gravesend,
Rochester, Chatham, &c.; at the last place an extensive
fortification is constructed, principally subterranean.
Many Russian ships of war lie at Sheerness-said to
be very fine ships; one of theni, a frig-ate lias thirty-two
brass cannon. The Russian officers are a rum--looking
set of fellows. There is a fine castie at Rochester. Thie
crops are uncomnmonly fine this season in every part
of the country. There is a grand and comnmanding
view of the whole country froni jvery part of
Shooter's Hill. Canterbury bas 9,000 inhabitants. The
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Cathedral is noble. The first part you enter was fin-
ished chiefly in the reigns of King John and Richard
Il. The second part is more ancient, and bas one of
the largest choirs in Europe. The third part is stili
more anicient; some remnains stili of what was bujît ini
the reign of Ethelbert, ye founder. Thomas à
Deckett's shrine was destroyed by Henry VIII, the
stoncs near where it stood are shown worn by the
kneeling of ye pilgrinis; the ancient chair of stone on
which the Archibishops of Canterbury are to this day
crowned, still stands there. The place where Thonms
à Beckett was murdered in near the entrance of the
Ueani's chapel. There is a small private chapel of
Henry VII. The font, given by one of the Arch-
bishops, is the finest in Europe. The windows of
painited glass are very ancient and very fine. The
whole bas an appearance of grandeur and sublimity.
The Archbishop attends once a year, in September-
one of ye prebends or minor canons attends divine
service every day. The coat of mail in which ye Blackc
Prinice fought ye battie of Crecy, hangs in one part of
ye Cathedral. There is a monument of oak, upwards
of 6oo years old, not i the least deoayed, and less
worn by tixne than the stone on which it rests." Hie
also paid a visit to Dover, and on the 23rd of August,
1813, lie says: "I visited the hieights today, a gentle-
man and lady with me, upon the streng-th of my pasa.
The works are eihiefly subterranean, for Barracks, &c.,
surrounded with a dry ditch and strongly fortified
with cannon at every embrasure, etc. Below ye sur-
face of ye ground ini some places 15o feet, and iun
extent 400. The whc>Ie is about Goo feet above ye
level of ye sea, near 200 feet higher than ye castie
cliff.» On the :25th of October, 1813, lie saya: "Evans
introduced me to Chitty this morning. I have engaged
for a year, and paid himn fifty guineas down,» and then
on1 the following day, he makes thie entry :" I tv
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Chitty 1ny note of hand for fifty guineas, payable in
six months with interest, and this day cornmenced n'y
year with hlm." On the second of November of the
saine year, lie says: "Ini the evenîng, I attended the
Forensic Society." "Question, Husband dies seized in
fee leaving a wife. His heir enters and after forty
years uindisturbed possession dies, having devised ail
his real estate to A. B. The widow after the death of
the heir dlaimrs dower and arrears fron' the death of
her husband, can she enforce her çlaim ?" NXovember
31st, lie Says: "At Temple Churcli, Saunders called,
we dined with Simipson, and met Trevllian, the bar-
rister, rather an eccentric man, of good faiyii and
acquaintance. He knew Kirke White well at
Cambridge, who was extremely studious, but un-
fortunately deaf, and a great jealousy againat hini
excited by a tutor a rival of his own tutor. Chief
Justice Leonard called this morning and offered to
introduce me at the Royal Institution, when I should
find leisure to attend the public lectures there." And
on the 9th of December lie says: "Dined with Lieut.
Marryatt, R. N., and bis brother, No. 6 Gt. George
St., Westminster, a most subperb house, &c., &c.,
nephew of Barrister and son of an M. P." On jan-
uary 14th, 1815, lie writes: "This day completes two
years since I embarked at St. John," and on the 25th
day of the sanie inonth, he says: "On Sunday last,
dined at Colonel L's, with Lieut. Beer, Royal Navy-,
from New Brunswick" On Monday dined with Beer
at his lodgings in Ro~bert Street, Adelphi.



CHAPTER XII.

HoN. WILLJAm BOTSFORD.

Amios Botsford, the father of William, was a native
of Newtown, Connecticut, and was graduated at Yale
College il, 1763. He was bred to the profession of
law. At the close, of the Revolutionary War he em-
barkecd at New York for Annapolis Royal, Nova
Scotia, with five hundred others under the convoy of
His Nlajesty's ship "Amphitrite," twenty-fouir guns,
Commiander Briggs. Mr. Botsford was one of the
conimissioners appointed by Sir Guy Carleton at New
York to locate the Loyalists. He obtained for lim-
self a fine tract of land at Westcock in the County of
Westmorland, New Brunswick, and settled there. On
the organization of the province he was appointed
clerk of the conimon pleas, and surrogate for the
county of Westrnorland, and at the first and other
subsequent elections, during bis life, was one of its
representatives, and was chosen speaker of the Hou-se
of Assembly. Mr. Bostford married a daughter of
Joshitia Chandler of New Haven, Connecticut In
consequence of adhering to the side of the Crown
during the revolution, Mr. Chandler's losses were
heavy aniounting to thirty thousand dollars. In cross-
Îng the Bay of Fundy to nieet the commissioners at
St. John, appointed to adjust the losses of the
Loyalists, the vessel was lost in a snow storm, on
March 9, 1787, near Musquash, in the city and county
of St. John, when Mr. Chandler, with bis son William,
and bis two daughters, pnrished from cold and
exhaustion. An ýincident ini the life of Ai-os
Botsford reveals a noble character. In i802, mr.
Alpheus Morse, of Cumberland, Nova Scotia, ar-

280
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ranged for bis son, James, to go to his relations in
MNasachutsûtts, to study law. On his vay hie met
Amios Botsford, who, on Iearning hie was a nepbiew of
the Rev. Dr. Ebenezer Morse, of Boylston, a fellow
student at Yale, invited himi to study in his office.
Young Morse returned to Cumberland, and having-
obtained the consent of hi's parents, retirned to Mr.
Býotsfo)rd, remaining in his office for five years. MNr.
Botsford not only charged no fee, but handed over to
limii his business in Cumberland Couinty. In 1812 Mr.
Býotsford went to St. John for medical trcatmnent, and
dlied thiere in bis seventieth year, leaving a <alughter
and son. The dauigliter married Stepheni M illidge,
Sheriff of Westniorland, and one of Stephien Mlig'
daughiters married the Hionorable Edwvard B'. Chand-
ler. William Botsford, whlen bis father came to New
Brunswick, was in bis eleventh year, and years later
hie reaped a reward fromi the kides hown by his
father to James S. Morse, the youngi student frorn
Cumberland County. William Bots ford wvas born at
New Haven in 1773. He conipleted hîs eduication at
Yale College, where lie held a first place in character
and scholarship, taking bis degree in 1702. H e studied
law at St. John in the office of Attorney General
Jonathan Bliss. In 1795 lie comimenced practice at
St. John. Whien the Honorable Gabriel, G. Luldlow
becamne President and Commander in Chief, in i8o3,
on Governor Carleton leaving for England, Mvr. Bots-
ford succceded bimi as Judge of the Court of Vice
Admiralty, whichi position lie held till r"o on his
rernoval to Westmiorland, with his famnilyi so as to be
necar his father, who was advancing in years, and also
ini con'sequence of extensive busines,.s interests in that
part of the province. On the deathi of bis father, in
1812, William Bots ford was elected to fili bis seat in
the House of Assenibly for Westmnorland County.
When Solicitor-General Bliss was elevated to, the
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Benich in 1816, Mr., Botsford was appointed Solicitor-
General, and on the appointment in 1817 of Johin
Robison, (me of the miembers for the city of St. John,
to a seat in Plis Majesty's council, Mr. Botsford was
choseni Speaker of the House. At that time he was
thiý only mnember of the Bar in the legisiature. At the
close of its third session, in 1819, the House of
Assemibly was dissolved by Governor Smyth in the
follmwinig speech:
Getitlemien of tise Councîl andi

Gentlemten of thse As.rembly:.
Hlaving pastsed'such BUis of the pr-eseýnt Session as 1 have

aigreedi to, with one exception, 1 have onIy to express xny
hopes that the Acts may prove advantageous to the interests
of the Province.
Genitemjen of the A.ssrcmbly:

IL ýs wNith regret that I have to remark that hardly any
pro'vision hiad been mnade for those services which have been
partcfflarly recommended by me to your considieration. And
it is with great concern that 1 notice your persistence in a
mecasure to) which youir attent;oft bas been recently called,
which conduict 1 cannot suifer to go unnoticed, consistent
with the dtity 1 owe to niy sovereign. The only mode which
you have now Ieft me to do thii; îs by dissolving this General
Assemnbly.

The Presidenit of the Council, then, by His
Excellency's commiand, declared the General As-
sembly to bc dissolved.

The followirig reference to this event was muade
by the editor of one of the newspapers of the day,
who was evidently more in dread of the conse..
quences of the full criticism of a gubernatorial at
than most editors of the present day.

Se'reral causes are assigned for the sudden and carly dis-
missai of the House of Assembly. As this is a delicae
subject, we shail content ourehres for the prescrit, with
anuouncing thse fact of the. dissolution to Our readers, andi
suggest one leading cause, the Resolution of the House con-~
denining the exaction of the Governor andi Council, oif one
shilling per ton, on all pine timber manufactured in thie
province.
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Fron the appeal to, the country. the govorinent
reaped no advantage, for the miembers in1 opposition
wvere ail returned. The tenure of the newý 1 buse wvas
the shortest in the annais of the provinMce, for it was
broughit to an end at the close of the first session, byv
the demnise of King George Ii., whien the fo11owving
were elected, to a bouse contininiig for the full terni
of seven years.

St. John Colonty:
Ward Chipmani, Jun.,
Anidrew S. Ritchlie,
jnhn MI. Wihrmot,
Charles Siinonds.

Charlotte Coun*ty:
Hutgh MNacKay,
John Campbell,
joseph N. Clark
Peter Stubbs.

Kings County:
David B. Wetmore
John C. Vail.

Sunbury Coiunty:
Elijah Miles,
Arnos Perley.

York County:
Peter Fraser,
John Allen,
Stair Agnew,
John Dow.

WestmnorlzndCoty
W'illiam Bctsford,
Rufus Smith,
joseph Crandaill
Benijamin Wýilso(n.

Queens Couprty:
Sarmuel Scov-I],
William Peters.

.Northumberland Coisnty:
Richard Simondis,
llugh Muinroe.

City of St. John.
Harry Peters,
Hugli Johnseton, Jr.

Speraker: William Bctsford.
Cierk: George L. Wetznore.
Chaplain, Rev. James Somnerville.

0f the twenty-six meinbers, thirteen took their seats
for the first tirne. The legal profession was represent-
ed by William ]3otsford and Ward Chipinan, Jr. At
this sesion, the followlng message was received from
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor:

MONDAY, iith February, 1822.
The Lieutenant Governor is much gratified to have it in

his power te present te the House of Assembly, full length
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portraits (z) of their late Majesties, Gelorge the Third, and
Queen Charlotte, feeling assured fromn the loyal principles
which instigated the vote of the Iast Session for providing
the King's picture, that such will be acceptable to thle Hoi.ise.

On the elevation, in 1823, of Judge Saunders to the
Chiecf Justiceship, the Bench and Bar expected the
appointment of Mvr. Botsford the the judgeship. The
surprise was great when it was learned that Governor
Smyth had appointed Edward James Jarvis to the seat
on the Bench. It was at this juncture that it was to
be proved that "the bread cast on the waters was to be
found after mrany days." Sir James Kempt, then
governor of Nova Scotia, was on a visit to Cumber-
land County, the guest of Mr. Morse, who years
before liad been received by Amnos Botsford into bis
house and office. His Excellency was driven by bis
host across the niarshes to dine with Mr. Botsford,
then the first commoner of New Brunswick. Mr.
Botsford there mentioned to Mr. Morse that Governor
.Smyth had forwarded the namne of Mr. Jarvis to the
homne government for confirmation to a judgeship,
against the wishes of the chief justice and others.
Mr. Morse interested himself in the matter and wrote
to the Duke of Wellington, pressing the dlaims of Mr.
Botsford, with such good judgment and vigor, that
the latter eventually received the appointmenrt to the
seat on the bench vacated by the elevation of Judge
Saunders to the chief justiceship. With the session of
1823, Mr. Botsford dlosed bis connection with tise
House of Assembly, father and son having represent-
ed Westmorland County for thirty-seven years. In
accordance with custom, bis elevation to the Bencis
'vas followed by bis appointment to a seat in His
Majesty's Council.

Thse following gentlemen of thse Bar were students
in William Botsford's office, viz- Charles D. Roacis,
Edward B. Chandler, William End, Abel S. Gove,
John W. Weldon, and William Wiley.
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At the St. John circuit, August, 1827, Judge Lots-
ford, presided. In his charge to the jury he said:

The crimes in the Sheriff's Calendar werc: Assaislt aiid
batte-y, grand larceiiy, counterfeiting and arsonu. H1i, li(,nuz-
alkuded in a ver delicate and tender way to, the povcrîy 111d
distress whichi led to many of thiese offences, and exprcsseçd
a hope thnîi the time was flot far dis tant when a differenit a id,
better sys1cem should be adopted( for thie preveniitioni and
puiishmen1(lt Of Crimes. (2) Ile nieyer wicd to seL the
criinial code becomne more sangjuiiiary. lie exii(ctced thc day
was niear when our legislature would secc the iiecesityv of1 Ipro-
vfimg a provincial penitentiary, in which person.s miigh't I>e
kdpt tu biard labor and may bc able ýto suipport themsel1vczi
w.ithout being chargeable upon the puiblic.

The crown business was condcteil byAtrn-
General Wetmore, his Iast eappearance at a St. John
circuit, where for over a third of a cenitury lie appeared
as One Of the Bar. At this circuit, a case of consider-
ab!e importance, and involving somiewhIat the Masonic
fraternity, came before the court. It was a case of
libel in ,whlicli H. N. H. Lugrin was plaintiff and
Samuel Stephien, defendant. Attorney-Gencral Wet-
more and Solicitor-General Peters appeared as counsel
for the plaintiff, and Robert Parker and George Fred-
erick Street as counsel for thie defendant. Mr. Lugrin
introduced and carried on a suit ag-ailist Mr. Stephen
on behaif of William Gîllies, and contrary to bis
wishes. As both were Free Masons Mr. Stephen in
conforming with the constitution of Masoniry pre-
ferred several charges in writing to the Lodge, of
which both were members, and in consequence of this
charge Mr. Lugrini brought this action. The document
complained of was identified in court by the Master
of the lodge. The defence did not attempt to justify
the libel, but relied on there not being any publication,
the charges -sluded to having been produced only in
the lodge to which the plaintiff belonged, and being in
strict conforrnity wîth the regulations of Màsonry and
it flot appearing in evidence that Mr. Stephen had ever
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published the charges in any other place. The case
was a novel one, as nothing of the kind in which the
constitution of Masonry was so, much involved could
be fourid in the law books, so there was not uipon
record any precedent to guide the parties to, a deci'sion.
As the constituation of Masonry is flot recognized by
the law of the land, the judge charged the jury that
the exhibiting the charges before the Iodge ini which a
iinmber of persons were present, though doue in con-
formity with the rules of the institution, was a publish-
ing in the eyes of the law. In conformity with the
charge the jury found a verdict in fayor of the plain-
tiff with damages one penny. It would appear,
however, f rom the following correspondence, that the
defendant suffered no personal lms in conscquence of
the verdict.

ST. joui;, N. B., îgth Dec., 1827.
MIL SAMUEL STEPIIEN,

SI',-

The rnenibers of Saint John Lodge, No. 29, and those of
Union Lodge, No. 38, as well as other Masonic brethren, view
with regret the occurrence of the late misunderstanding
which tcok place between yourself and one of the mernbers
of Albion Lodge, No. s2, Being aware of its nature, thiey
feel convinccd that the miatter ought to have been settled
within the walls of a Lodge room.

Finding, however, that you have been forced into a Public
Court of justice (contrary to the spirit and constitution of
M.%asonry) in which the jury awarded damiages againat you;
the above mentioned Lodges have appointed us as a joint
Conunittee to present you with the sum of fifty-seven pounds,
seven shillings and seven pence, being the amount of ex-
penses inctred b>' you in defending the action.

We have therefore to beg your acceptance of the above
amnount to be applied to the purpose referred to.

We art, Sir~,
Your most obedient servants,

BENJAMiN F. M~AsH,
JAMEs RonaRTSON, JUN.
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To which the defendant replied as follows:-

GENTLEMEN,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your note
dated the i9th instant, enclosing the sum of fifty-seven
potinds, seven shillings and seven pence.

'lO receive front so respectable and numerous a body of my
fellow citizensý-, -such a marked proof of their approval of my
conduct, in the case to whîch it refers, is very gratifying.
lmI ieugt they will receive nsy sincere thanks, and believe
that while 1 live, and bave the honor to belong to such là
venierable 1nstitution, it will ever afford me pleasure to aid
its bernvo1lt desýins, and to know that its members keep
-within the line so clearly prescribed by its rule.

Mlay harmony ever prevail, and every virtuie ceaient them.
It may flot lie improper on this occasion, to state, that im-

znediately after the case to which you refer, had been tried,
a Committee of the Special Jury waited uipon nie, stating that
that body had unanimously resolved te presýent me wýith the
amounit o! their fecs, as j urors-say three polinds. They at
the samne tine cxpressed their regret that the lawv in its
definition of this and similar cases, prevented theai froni
awarding the costs of court to be paid by the plaintiff.

The following i, a stateiient of the costs and censequent
expenses incurred in this case, viz.:

H. N. H. Lugrin
Vs.

Samuel Stephen.
Costs of Court as per Bill,.... ... 32 r 7
Retaining and other fees,.... ... 14 0 O
Expenses proeuring evidence &c., I o 5 o
Costs of defenice.........4 o il
Damage claimed fiooo-Do awarded, o> 0

60 7 7
Cash received from the twelve

special jiarors,. ..-........... 3 0) 0-157 7 7
To you, gentlemen of thse commrittee, 1 tender mny best

wishes, and with sentiments of respect subscriî>e myef
Yotir very obedient servant,

SAMUELÎ STEPIIEN-

ish &
berison, juti,

St. John, N. B., Dec. 24.tb, 1&-7.
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While therefore the verdict was but one penny, the
costs in court, as appears from the aforegoing bill,
were very considerable, yet Mr. Stephen was flot
called upon to, pay, as his brcthren of the lodge stood
between him and the judgment of the Court.

In 1836 Judge Botsford conceived a desire to retire
fromn the Bench and wrote to Sir Archibald Campbell,
the Governor, with reference thereto as foliows:

SAcrviLLE, September 6, 1836,
In April, 1823, 1 had the honor of being proinoted to the

Benchi of the Suprieme Court of this Province, and fromn thte
period of miy appointment to the prescrnt time I have, w\ithioit
any interruption front sickness or absence, endeavoured faith-
fully to discharge the important and arduous dulties of an,
assîiat Justice. Being now of the age of sixty-three years, and
feeling some of the ifirmities that usually attend persons in
advanced life, 1 amn conscious of theïr effect, and therefore beg
leave to tender the resÎgnatîin of my seat upon the Benich,
but with such retired allowance as His Mai esty may gracious-
ly be pleased to, grant. It was flot without great reluctance
that 1 came to the determination, which will deprive mne of
the great gratification I felt ini being the public servant of an
indulgent government, and for the reason that it will impair
the means which were and stili are essential to the support,
education and seutlement of a large famuly. No personal
interest ought to interefere when the public interests demand
the sacrifice. I beg leave to suhmiît for the consideration of
Hfis Majesty's Government, that in the year 1803 1 was
appointed Judge of the court of Vice Admiiralty for the
Province, which office 1 held until my removal froni the City
of St4. John in the year î8o7, when 1 sacrificed it. No salary
was attached to the office and the fees anid eniolumnents did
flot average fort>' pounds per annum. lIn 1816, 1 was appoint-
ed Solicitor General, and continued in office until rny appoint-
ment to the Bench, the oni>' emolument I derived from this
office was tht legisiative grant of fifty pounds per anmum.
I was made an assessor in the Court of Chancer>' in 1823, and
fromn that titne constantly attended the sittings of this cour-t,
without any emolument or fée whatever. In the last four
years 1 have presided in the Court of Governor and Council,
'for hearing and determining causes relating to marriage and
divorce as Vice-President, without any salar>' or em<olument.
In 1823, 1 was appointed a menxber of His Mý,ajestyxs Council,
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and contmnued in the discharge of the duties of tbat high arid
responsible situation until x834 when my resignaltion was
acceptcd. In addition to, the above I beg leave to mntion1
that in 1817, 1 was elected Speaker Of the flouse of Asscnbly" ,
and continued as such until my promotion ta a seat in Hi.s
Mai esty's Council.

I have the Honor,
To His Excellency WILLIAM BoTsvoau

SuR AucHiiALD CAMPBKLL.

is Excellency having transmnitted this communi-
cation received the following despatch:

DowNiso STRET, 31 October, 1836.
SRi',

1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your dis-
patch of the 12th Uit., enclosing an application frorn Mr.
William Botsford, the senior Puisne Judge of New Bruns-
wick, who is desirous of retiring frorn bis j udicial duties upon
a pension being assigned. Before this communication reaches
you, you will have received my dispatcb of 5tb Septemiber
Jasg. It will be obvious to you, tbat tbe Financial arrangement
*hieh you are instructed to submit for the consideration and
sanction of the Provincial Legislature, renders it impossible
for me to advise His Majesty to place any new charge uipon
thse crown revenues of New Brunswick; but I amn commianded
by tbe King to direct you to recommend to tbe Assenibly in
thue strongest terms, sucb a grant as wilI enable His Majesty
ta make provision for Mr. Botsfords retirenient. That the
Assembly will give a ready assent to that position I arn bound
to believe, from thse assurance yout give of the universal satis-
faction which th* measure would produce.

1 have, &c.,
Siu A. CAmI'EEL, G. C. B G£=

The question of a retiring atlowance was neyer
brought before the Legisiature, thie Judge Continuing
ini the discliarge of bis judicial duties. Nine years
later, Judge Botsford found it impossible to continue
in office for rensons assigned by himSelf, and on tbis
occasion the following correspondence ensued:

SIIL-SACKILLEu, 6 Qetober, î&S.

1 have thse honor lierewitlj ta enclose thse resignation of Msy
seat upon the Bench of thse Supreme Court, and should it meet
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with your Excellency's approbation will thank you to, submit
the sanie for the consideration of Her Mai esty.

-My objeet is to, retire with a pension, and iny hopes aret
that Uler Mai esty will graciously be pleased to make some
Provision for my retirement out of the surplus of the Civil
List Funid. May 1 be permaitted toi ask of your Excellency
yobur influence and support to promote the object I have in
view. 1 now beg leave to add, when asked b>' Sir Archibald
Campbell, as to the amnounit of the pension I required or
expected, I told him that 1 would be satisfied with three
hundred pounds, sterling, and he was pleased to say, that was
suffloienti>' moderate.

Being now in tise 75th year of niy age, I find my infirniities,
particularly that of deafness, bave suo încreased that in Justice
to niyself and for the public iriterest, I ought to retire from
public life; I therefore most respectfully beg leave to tender
the resîgnation of my seat upon the Bench, with sucis retired
allowance as Her Majest>' may graciously be pleased to, direct.

I have &c.,
SU WILLIAM COIzi3aOOz, W. BoTson».

Lieut .-Governor.

The following was the reply of Colonia Secretry:
SiX-

1 have recived your dispatcb of the î3tth Ootober last,
conunncating the resignation of Mr. Botsford of his office of
Senior Assistant justice of the Supremne Court ini New Bruns-
wick, and proposing that somne provision for bis retiremený
My> be made from the surplus Civil List Funds of the.
ýrovîncc. I have to acquaint you that tbe Qucen bas accepted
Mr. Botsford's resignation, and has been graciously pleased
to command me to signif>' to you Her Majesty's regret that
Mr. Botsford should no longer be able to continue in that
career of public service, to the value of wbich you have
borne sudi higb and honorable testimon>'. It would therefore
bave afforded me peculiar satisfaction to bave advised the.
Queen, ini conipliance witb your recommendation, to grant to
that gentleman during the rest of bis life a pension charged
on the Civil List Fund of New Brunswick.

The compact between tbe Crown and tbe Legisiature Must
bc so construed as to deprive thqý Queen of making an>' such
appropriation as you suggest, bence the dlaim of Mr. Botsford
inust bc presented to the Assemb>'.

Yours, STANLy.
SIR WILLIA C0LEBRoKz.

Lieut .-Govern or.
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It bas been stated that during the twvenity-two years
of judicial work, Judge Botsford was never called
uipon to pass the sentence of death uipon a fellow
being; this is most remarkable as for a period of that
time there were many capital crimes whichi are flot s0
now.

A meceting of the members of the Bar was held
at Fredericton, FebruarY 7th, 1846, in the Provinice
building, to take into, consideration the retiremnent of
Judge Bostford from, the Benrch. There were present
Attorney-General Peters, William Tyng Peters, Wil-
liami B. Kinnear, Daniel L. Robinson, Edward B.
Chandler, William End, Charles P. Wetmore, John
W. Weldon, William Wright, William Carman, John
M. Robinson, Andrew Barbarie, James W. Chandler,
Robert L. Hazen, Lemluel A. Wilmot, Charles Fisher,
Charles A. Harding, Richard MIN. And rews, William
jack, Alexander Campbell, George F. N. Minchin,
George D). Street, David S. kýerr, John H. Gray,
William J. Ritchie, George F. Thomson, George Lee,
jun., John C. Allen, Theophilus DesBrisay, James E.
Berton, James J. Kaye, Colin J. Allen, Andrew R.
Wetmore, and Humphrey T. Gilbert. The Attorney-.
General was in the chair and read the draft of the
address from the members of the Bar to the Honorable
William Botsford, late senior justice of the Supreme
Court. On motion of the Honorable William B. Kin-
near, seconded by William Wright, it was resolved
unaniinouuiy that the saine be adopted and presented
to His Honor, It was further resolved that William
B. Kinnear, William Wrighit, John M. Robinson, John
H. Gray and William J. Ritchie present the same.
This resolution was sigued by Charles 1. Peters,
Attorney-General, as chairman, and by Jarnes.J. Kaye
as secretary. It ivas arranged in conférence with
Judge Botsfc>rd tkat the address be presented at St.
Joihn, the scventeenth day of February being the day
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appointed. The commnittee on that date, with a large
numnber of the Bar, met His Honor at the St. john
Hotel, when the Hon. William B. Kininear read the
following address:
To Thle Honorable William Botsford, late tenior jujtice of

t/le Su p-emfe Court of New Brunswick:
'The members of the New Brunswick Bar embrace this first

occasiJon of their assernbly together since your Honor'S re-
tirenient f rom the Bench, to Convey to your Honor a cordial
and uinited expression of their respect; and while they deeply
regret that retirement, they cannot but appreciate the high
and honorable feelings which prompted an aet s0 generous and
disinterested.

The Bar recall with pride and satisfaction your long and
honorable course as a distinguished member of their body,
As Speaker for many years of the House of Assembly of this
Province, and a bright ornament of that Bencli which so,
j ustly commands thec esteern and veneration of al] classes.

Nor can they in noticing your Honor's just dlaims to public
gratitude, forget the unvarying urbanity and kindness wvhich
have ever nîarked your private intercourse with the xýnmbers
of the Bar, and which added to the active henevolence of your
whole life, have secured an afttachment on their part which
previous years have only served to, strengthen, and which
future years cannot dissolve.

To this address }fis Honor made the followirîg
appropriate reply:
Gentlemen of t/le Comi'ttee:

I feel grateful for thbis Address, and gratifi-ed that the
motives which induced my resignation have been appreciated
by the members of the New Brunswick Bar. 'To retire frorn
the Bench when the harmony was uninterrupted, and attached
as 1 arn to my brethren, not merely frotn the tits formed by
official duties, but by the bond of friendship and Profound
esteeni-to, înterrupt, 1 will not saY to sever, the associations
and frîendsh:p which in niy intercourse with the menibers of
the Bar have been the growth of haif a century-to commene
life, as it were, are subjeots of painful consideration and re-
flec-tion. A sense of public duty conipelled nme to make the
sacrifice, and I rejoice that the public good will be promoted
by the ability, knlowledge and integrity of mny successor.

In miy intercours-e with the members of the Bar I eve
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wished to be considered as one who was deeply interested in
thcir honor and prosýperity. Froin themt 1 have always re,
cciwed thec kinde.st ajttcrition and induilece.

My fervent wvishecs are, that in the pursulit ci Our honorable
Profssion, s0 mixed uip as it is %with the affairs of mlen, and
so ncessary for the protection and defenice of ilhe iured andj
oppressýed, thic memtbers of the New Birunswick Bar m1ay ever
be distirngu.shed for that moral fortituide whlich is deriVed
froni religion,

Hiaving passed the age allotted to mnan, miy life niiu_,t be
drawing to a close. Whateýver the continuanice înay bc, il will
bc checered by the recollection that wheni 1 retircd fromi Ilh£
Benctch, I carricd %with mie the esteern and attachmient oi the
memnbers of the New Brunswick Bar.

W. BOTSýFnRD.

The presentation of the address was followed by
Judge Bo(ts ford inviting the mnembers of the Bar to a
surnptuouis lunch, intermingled with toasts and
speeches appropriate to the occasion.

The follow\ing message fromi the Lieutenant Gaver-
nor, Sir William Calebromoke, to Ilhe Hlouse of
Assemnbly, in the session of 1846, and the action of the
House in regard thereto, refers to, the proposed re-
tiring allowance asked for by Mgr. Bots ford.

lier M.\ajesty, having becen graciously pleased to accept the
resignation of the Honorable William Botsford, the senior
assistant justice of the Supremne Court, and in consideration
of bis long and faithful service, àit lier Mal esty's commnand
that the Lteutenant Governor sbould signify ber intention,
w&ith their concurrence, to grant 4o mr. William Botsford an
allowance to be charged to the Civil L.ist Fund.

On motion of Mr. John R. Partelow:
ResoIwed, As the opinion of this 'comninittet that in consider-

ation of the long and faithful service of the Hon. William
Botsford, the late -Senior Assistant Justice of the Supresue
Court, and of the highly honorable and elevated feeling which
prompted bis retiresuent, the House should most cordially
respond to the benefient wishes of Her Majesty the Quten,
by concurring ini a grant for a stiperannuation allowance, dur-
ing bis lift, to be charged tc> the surplus Civil List Fund; and
that the House should address His Excellency the Lieutenant
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Governor, praying that His Excelleflcy would be pleased to,
carry its assurance te Her Mai estY, to be laid at the foot of
the Throne-, in order that the gracious intentions of Her
Maj esty miay be carried into effect.

To this the following was moved in amendment:
Resolved. As the opinion of this Huse, that the allowance

of a retiring pension to public officers cannot be j u3stfied on
any systema of sound policy, and is uncalled for in a new
country like New Brunswick

The amiendmnent was adoPted by a vote of fourteen
to thirteen, defeating not only the just expectations of
Mr. Botsford, but the expressed wishes of the Queen.

Mr. Botsford evidently keenly feit the disappoint-
ment by reason of the refusai of the House of
Assenibly to grant him a retiring allowance, and he
addressed a communication to Lord Grey, tthen
Colonial Secretary. Lord Grey, in retutrn, comimuni-
cated with Lieutenant Governor Colebrooke in respect
of the matter, as the following message and cor-
respondence indicate:

Message te the Hlouse cf Assenibly, 5th April, 1847'.
The Lieutenant Governor communicates te the House the

copy of a dispatch which he has received fromn the Secretary
of State for the Colonies, in reference te an appeal te His
Lordship from the Honorable William Botsford, whose clairn
te superanuiation allowance, in consideration of bis long and
faithful services as a. Judge of the Supreme Court, Her
Mai esty hias been preparcd, with the concurrence cf the Hous
te grant from the surplus cf the Civil LiÏst Fund.

The dispatch comnmunicated by this mcssage is as
follows

D0wNisG STmET, îgth January, 1847.
SIR,-

I have read with very lively concern the letter to myaelf
from Mr. Botaford of the iith cf December, 1846, accompany-.
ing your dispatch Of the 23rd cf that month (No. 117). Lord
Stanley obviously accepted Mr. Botsford's resignation undr
the conviction that the clairns of that gentleman to a retie
allowance at his advanced period cf life and after se long a
course cf honorable public service in se high and eminent a
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station, would be favorably received b>. the legisiatuire of
New Brunswick; noir do I doubt that if bis Lordship had re-
garded theîr concurrence ini sui a grant as questionable lie
would have directed that the resignation should not bc
actuali>. made uintil that question liad been set ait test. To
have taken sucb a precaution migbt indeed bave appeared te
imply smre unbeconiing distrust of the justice and liberalit>.
of the Assernbly, and for that reason, as I presuine, Lord
Stanley. omitted to take it. Thec omission is now irreparable,
except by a reconsideration on the part of the Loýcal Legisla-
ture, of their refusai of the proposed grant. Hier Majesty
bas, by the Civil List arrangement, been entircly dîvested of
ail resources for satisfying an>. such denids on thie justice
or liberality of the Crown, To the Assernbly therefore, the
case must be again referred with as strong a reconimetidation
of the claini to their favorable notice as it ia>. be possible to
address to thein. I amn convinced tha<t if the case had been
uDderstood by that House, as it is now represented b>. Mr.
Botaford and by yeurself, <bey would net have declined to
accede te bis request. A repetition of their refusa] wouild ini
an>. future case render impossible the voluntary resig-nation
of an>. judge, however much age or infirmiiu migbt bave
disqualified hum for bis judicial duties. The saving of a
charge of L3oo per annuin te the Local Treasury, or even the
habituai saving of any such charges, would bic a ver>
inadequate compensation for the inijury which thie public at
large would sustain froin thie continuance on the Rench of mn
who hiave survived the rfower of discharging aright that most
important and ard nous trust.

1 have, &c,,
< Signed) GREY.

Lieutenant Governor,
SM WIxM COLEÉnoox.

Nine years after this Charles Fisher, one of the
members for York, i referring to this niatter said,
"He remembered Judge Botsford's patience and kind-
neas, and with what fatherly affection hie treated the
yc>ung members of the profession, on their first
eutrance into court. Hie had been taught to look on
him as one of the fathera of the country. There was
an uthanity in his mnanners and sweetness ini his dispo-
sition. It was with pain he had feit hiniseif con-
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strained to oppose any retiring allowance." Judge
Botsford spent the eveiing of life at Westcock, Sack-
ville. His first great sorrow after his retirement was
the death of Mrs. Botsford in i85o, after an uuclouded
union of forty-eight years. He survived ber fourteen
years, gently passing to bis re'st in 1864, at the
patriarchal age of nînety-one years. He was of corn-
manding presence, with benevolence as a marked
feature ini his character. He left eight sons, and one
daughter. The daugbter was tbe wife of the Honor-
able Robert L. Hazen. Three of bis sons, George,
Cbipinan and Bliss, were mernbers of tbe Bar. Tbree
held seats in the House of Assemhly, Hazen, Bliss
and Chipman, and one, Amos E., was a member of tbe
Legisiative Council, and afterwards of tbe Senate of
Canada. George was for years clerk of tbe Legisia-
tive Counicil of New Brunswick. llss, like bis father
and grand fatber, was speaker of tbe House of
Assembly, and at one time Surveyor-General, and, at
bis deatb, Judge of tbe County Courts of Westmnorlancl
and Kent. Hazen, the eldest son, looked after the fine
estate at Westcock, witb its spreading marshes in the
centre of one of tbe richest agricultural districts, and
Amos E., (5) tbe second son, also devoted much of bis
attention to agriculture. LeBaron was a promînent
medical mian in St. John, and Blair was for a long
numnber of years High Sberiff of the County of West-
morland, and, at tbe time of bis death, warden of the
Penitentiary at Dorchester.

NOTES.

i. Mucb speculatio<i bas at Various tinies beeri
indulged, as to what artist pairuted the portraits of
King George III, and Queen Charlotte in the Legis-
lative Assembly at Fredericton. The supposition that
they are frorn the brush of Sir Joshua Reynolds musat
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be disniissed as wholly inadmissible. There is n)
evýidlence to warrant it, and the circumistanices point Ini
aniothecr direction. The strong probability is that thecy
were painted by Ailan Ramsay, whio for years was a
great favorite at Court, and pricipal painter to thle
ýKiiug. ln a sketch of this artist by Cunniiinghamiii l
lis -Lives of Eminent Painters and Scuiptors." volume
4, p. 36, is the followîing s'tatcnientt; "Withi theý
accession of George dt Third camie thec goldlen
days of Ramisay: the great mnrt of Ryod
was but partially ackniowlediged, for, f roii someI un1-
explained cauise, the Kýing necither likedl imi as a mai,
nor admnired inii as an artist: the wind of Cou)trt favor,
therefore, filled Ramnsay's sails, and hie tie
distinction as the first, whlere hie at l3est dsre
notice as the second." But this was, not ail, for Ini
1767, Shakelton wýas reinoved fromn his position as
Court painter, and Ramsay was appointed iii his place,
The appointmnent gave increase of hionor and work to
Ramsay. His studio was thronged by the titled and
the influential, and he was comlpelled to emiploy five
assistants. The writer already quoted froni, speaking
of these assistants, says: "Their naines prove
how much foreigners mingled with natives in the,
great manufacture of portraiture in thiose days: i. Mrs.
Black, a lady of less talent thail good taýSte; 2. Vani-
dycke, a Dutchman, allîed more ini naine than talent
with himi of the days of Charles the First ; 3. Eikhart,
a Germnan, well acquainted with draperies; 4. Roth,
another Germiax, wbo aided the subordinate parts;
and 5, David, commonly called Davie Martin, a
Scotchman, and the favorite chief draughitsman,
and helper. One Vesperies, a foreigner, was
occasioiially employed to paint fruit and flowers,
Such was the desire to have a portrait by Ramsay,
that he was fain toecmpk>y anybody to aid in advancing
bis pictures. He invariably, however, paiflted the
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head wvith his own hand; at least it was not till bis
puil Philip Reinagle began to distinguish himself
that hie truisteýd any thing of that order to, the skili of
o'therS."

It is, staited that His Majesty invariably presented
portraits of himself and the Queen to ai his
amnbassadors and governors of colonies, and that ini
consequence, Ramnsay had a busy time manufacturing
these royal effigies. Rainsay met with a painfuil and
unifortunate accident in the dislocation of hie right
amni, which seriouisly interfered with hie professianal
work. Seeking health, lie ini consequence mnade a third
visit to Roie, leaving to his pupil Philip) Reinagle an
order to complete during bis absence "fifty pairs of
Kiiigs and Queens at ten guineas each," which was
-ifter-wards increased, to thirty guineas. It took six
3years to complete this order, and Reinagle's imita-
tion of Ramsay's style was such that the work of the
pupil could not be dîstinguished from that of the
mnaster. It is quite evident the portraits at Frederic-.
ton are froni Ramnsay's brush, or f romn that of
Reiniaglie, with subordinate parts filled in by assistants.
Thec writer hias seeni the portraits of the King at

OfrEngland; in the National Gallery, London;
at H1alifax, N. S.; and at Fredericton, and the great
simuilarity in treatment is almost conclusive evidence
they are by the same art'ist.

2. Great changes have since Judge Botsford's time
bcei made in the administration of our criminal law.
To Sir Samnuel Romilly is largely due the changes for
the better brought about in Great Britain. In iSto,
he mnoved for, and obtained leave to bring into thxe
flouse of Comnmons three bills to repeal the Acts Io
and II, WVilI. III, c. 23; 12 Ann St. I, c. 7, and -2
Gýeo. II., which punished with death the crimes of
stealing privately ini a shop goods of the value of five
shillings, and of stealing to the amount of1 forty
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shillings, ini dwelling houses, or on board vessels in
navigable rivers. When the Bill to repeal the death
penalty for stealing to the amnount of five shillings
froni a shop camne before the House of Lords it was
rejected by a miajority of thirty-one to eleven. No
less than seven prelates voted, against this huinane
anxendnient of the law, the Archbishop of Canterbutr,.
the Bishops of London, Salisbury, Ely, Hereford,
Chester, and an Irish Bishop. The administration of
the crimninal law, both ini the miother land and the
colonies, was hased on savagery ami vindictivenes.
Now, hiappily, better mnethods prevail. We reach out
by muilder methods to reclaim, ami the resuits justify
the enliglitenrec administration of present tinies.

3. 0f the number of the Bar present at the meet-
ing to prepare and presenit the address to Judge Bots-
ford, seven subsequently beciane Judges, viz.. : L. A.
Wilmot, W. J. Ritchie, John C. Allen, John Wesley
Weldon, Charles Fisher, A. R. Wetn-îore, and John
H. Gray, the latter of the Court of British Colunmbia.
Sir William J. Ritchie was raised tc> the Chief justice-
ship of New Brunswick. and on the organization of
the Supreme Court of Canada becamne a Judge, and
subsequently Chief Justice of that Court. Sir John C.
Allen, on the tranislation of Chief justice Ritchie to the
Supreme Court of Canada, becarne Chief justice of
New Brunswick.

4. Mrs. Botsford, was Sarah Haizen, dauigliter of
William Hazeni, and at the time of her miarriage with
Mr. Botsford was the widow of Thomas Murray. who
was adniitted an Attorney in 1796 , and diedIn 1797.
(See ante, page 222.) She was born in 177~6, the year
hier parents removed to Portland Point. When the
Loyaliats arrived she was in bier eighth year. To lier
the siglit in the harbor on arrival and their landing
would never be forgotten. As the troops at that tirne
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were statîoned at Fort Howe, military scenes and
martial music would brighten bier early years.

5. Three of the sons, Hazeri, Edwin and Charles,
were born ini St. John. The second son, Arnos Edwini,
wa-s born Septem-ber 25, 1804. He removed with bis
pairenits to Sackville ini 1807, aind resided there during
the rest of his life. From 1833 to Confederation ini
1867, hie wais a meniber of the Legisiative Council of
New Brunswick, and from 1838 to 184o a member of
the E-xecuitive Council. In 1836, he was a conimissioner
witbi E, B.Chandier to settle the boundary dispute
witbi Nova Scotia, and in 1839 hie was a delegate te
Washiington in respect of border dificulties, also a
delegate to Quebec during 'the Governorship of Lord
Durhami, in connection with Colonial interests, with
Col. RZobinson and joseph Bouchette, to determine the
boundary between New Brunswick and Quebec. In
1852 be represented New Brunswick at Washingt~on,
in negotiatinig a reciprocity treaty, wbicb culniina'ted,
in tbe Trea'ty of 1854. Up to 1855 the debates in the:
Legisiat ive Council took place behind closed doors, but
froi 'that year, owing to the initiation of MIr. Botsford:
the debates were open to the public. The resolutions
for a Confederation of the Provinces were intro>duced
by bim in tbe Legisative Cokuncil in 1866, and carried.
On the resignation of the Smith Government, M1r.
Botsford was asked to forni a new Administration,
which task, bowever be declined. Wben, on july 1,
1867, the Union Act 'carne into force, Mr. Botsford
was, by Royal Proclamation, called to, the Canadian
Senate, and in i88o, became Speaker of 'that body, on
the resignation of the Hon. R. D.,Wilmot to, becorne
Lentenant-Governor of New Brunswick. In a Life
of Dr. LeBaron Botsford, written by Miss Frances
Elizabeth Murray, a relative, and published by J. & A.
McMillan, of St. John, in 1892, may be found much
valuable inforimtion concerning the Botsford famuly
i New Brunswick.
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CHAPTER XIII.

HoN. WARD. CHIPMAN.

Ward Chipman, son and heir of Ward Chipman,
Solicitor-General of New Brunswick, was boni at St.
John in the Leonard House, corner of Dock and Union
streets, JulY 10, 1787. The Chipman Hoiise at that:
tirne was in course of erection. In 1792, the father
wrote to Jonathan Seweil as follows, "Little Chip
grows aipace, and by the timie hie is five years old
I shall be able to say of him as it is said of Dean Swvift
in bis life of .Sheridan, 'that at that age lie couid rend
a chapter in bis Bbe" A year later hie wvrote,
"Little Chip is, 1 assure you, a very fine boy; hie is yet
but five and a haif years old, and las been twice
througlh his accidecnce, ail bis own choice, as hie is at
liberty to go to school (i) or stay at home."

Williami Gray, a prominent merchant of Salemn, was
miarried to a sister of the eider Ward Chipmian, and the
younger Chîpman lived with themi for a timie for the
purpose of attending school. and laing the foundation
of a classical education. On November 27th, 1797,
William Gray wrote from Salem respecting young
Chip ito bis father as follows: -Ward is a cbarmning
boy, I think lie will be ail you can wish. I somietimesï
tell him le niust become a subjeet of the United States,
but lie says, 'No, No, No,' lie neyer xviii desert the
iBritish cause or governnient, so yvou see lie Îs a true
son.,

The Sewells aiways entertained an affectionate re-
gard for the Chipmnan family as is evident f rom the
following correspondence:

301
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MONTREAL, 10 June, 179,5.
My DiAia SR,--

As my prospects at Montreal open I reflect every day on
the pleasure I shalh one day receive front having wîth me My
dear littie Chippy. I look on himn as my brother. Jonathan
may also expect him. Should it really be more fit for his
interests 1 8hould{ neyer be an obstacle to it but, air, should
My bu&iýness increase, 1 would say he would be better with
me than with my brother. At Montreal we have -ten times
the business that i: donte in the courts of Quebec, and
Montreal 1 look upon will always bc a more eligible place
than Quebec for practice; it would be better therefore he
should serve hi: time there for the purpose of getting
acquainted with the inhabitants. You will think, sir, 1 amn
early in throwing out these ideas, concerning my littie friend;
1 inean ît, that 1 may be preferred in cas Jonathan should
ask for hlm. I refer you to my father': letter for everything
relating to nxyself.

Yours sincerely,
STEPHEN SEWELL. (2).

W~Au CaHWmAN, EsQ.

In i8oi Ward Chipman was sent to Harvard college,
where over thirty years before his father had gradu-
atedL As he was at this timne only fourteen, he would
be a very youthful student; but as he had relations ini
Boston and Salemn, moving in the first society, he
would feel at home. His record at college waýs an
honorable one, no mark of censure appearing against
him during his course. The students excelling in
scholarship had what woas known as "Deturs." is
was "'Whitcomb's Works." He graduated iu i805,
then in his eighteenth year, ýtaking first pl'ace in his
class, and on graduating delivered an English oration
on "The Influence of Learning." On returning to, his
home at St. John, he entered the office of his father,
as a student at Iaw, and in Ea6ster Term, 1808, was
admitted an attorney, and four months later lie was
appointed a clerk of the circuits and of the crown,
offices held by his father from. the organization of the
Province. The year xSo8 was somnewhat historie fo>r
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the Bar and Bench. Judge Uphanil and ChiiefJute
Ludlow having died, Solicitor-G;eneral Chipmnai Was
appointed to, a puisne judgeship, and Atre-eca
Bliss to the Chief Justiceshilp, followed by Johin Muirrayt
Bliss succeeding to, the office of Solicitor1-General, anti
Thomas Wetmore to that of Attorney\-General. lit
i8io, young Chiprnan left for Englaiid to) prosectet
ithe study of law and entered at the Temple, w relie
remnained three years. The folliiùg letter frorn
EdwýAard G. Lutwyche to his fathier is highly compilil-
mentary :
My DZFAI Sr,- KENSING1TON, 8th Auig-%it, 1813.

1 cannot part wvith your son wjthout bearing testirn1ony lio
his uniform good conduct and expressing my regret at his
departure. You may wecll feel proud of hinm. Hie is ind1,ed ani
excellent yoting man and will prove an ornamient to any siua-
tion ini which he may bc placed. You can best appreciate bis
professional requirements, but fron me only can yout lc»ow
how he is beloved and esteemned litre. In my smiall circ!e lie
is held ini high estimation; as to Mrs. Lutwyche and mnyseif,
our regard for himi bas increased with our kinowledge aiid wýe
part with him as a brother and a son. 1 shahli e happy to
hear of bis safe arrivai to bless a fond father and noilher,
and mnay you long, very long, my dear sir and madani, enijoy
the comfort of seeing bis progress in hife, in % whichi I 41a1
always feel a deep intereat.

Yours, &C.,
MP. WARD CHIPMÀN. R G. LUTwVVCaa. (3)
On the appointmnent of William Haven to the offices

of Sheriff and Province Treasurer, in 181.3, on the
death of William S. Oliver, Ward Chipman succeeded
to the office of Surrogate General. (4.) Although
William Botsford left the city of St. John, in 1807, for
Westmorland, he retained the office of Recorder tilt
1815, when lie resigned, and his nephew, \Vard
Chipmian, was appointed by the Governor to the office.

The following is the marriage notice of Ward

Married at Trinity Churcli, St. John, 24th Mfarch, igs7, by
Rev. George Pidgeon, Rector, Ward Chipmnat, jumr., Esquire,
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AdIvcate General, to Elizabeth, daughter of Henry Wright,
Esqiîlre, Collector of His Majesty's Customs, Port Of St. John.

King George III died january 29th, 1820, but bis
Worship the Mayor of St. John, 'and the Commandant
of the garrîson, only received information of that event
by express from Fredericton, on Morday, April 22nd,
1 82o, also of the accession of George IV to 'the throne,
with direction fromn His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor to proclaim the King in the City and County
of St. John. At ten o'clock a. m., of the last namned
date, the belîs of the churches began toffing, and
minute guns firing from Fort Howe, the standard on
the flag-staff and the flags of vessels in the harbor
being at half-mast in honor of the niemory of the late
King. At twelve o'clock the members of His Majesty's
Council, residing in the City, took the oaths of fidelity
to George IV. His Worship the Mayor and mnembers
of the City Council, the Hîgh Sheriff, MagÎstrates and
other officers of the City and County, the Cormmandait
and other officers of the garrison, and a large number
of the principal inhabitants of the City and County,
assembled at the City Hall, Market Square, the 'troops
of the garrison being pairaded in front, when a procla-
mation signed by the leading officiaIs was read
from the platform by George Duncan Robinson, who
was the herald appointed by His Worship. the Mayor,
Hon. John Robinson, for that purpose. The death of
the sovereign terminated the existence of the Flouse of
Assemhly, and a general election was held. The fol-
lowing notice refers to the election in the City and
County of St. John. Lt is as follows:

Having received Hi& Mai esty's writs for the election of
four of the most able and disecet of His Mai esty's most
faithful subjects of this Province to represent the County of
St. John in General Assembly; and also two of the mnt able
and disýcreet of His Mal esty's most faithful subi ects to repre-
sent the City of St. John in General Asseinbly, to bc held in
Fredericton on -Tuesday the eleventh day of July next, 1 dj»
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hereby proctaim and give public notice that an clcctîin for
that purpose WÎIl be held at the City Hall, on Monday, the
twelfth day of june inst., at ten o'clock in the forenoon, ini
obedience to the said writs and pursuant to thie Provincial
Statuite in such cases nmade and provided, when and whiere
aIl per-sons interested will give thieir attendance and be heard,

J. WHITEz,
Sheriff City atid County Si, foh*,

St. John, N. B., june 2nd(, i82o.

For the County seats there were five candidates, and
at the end of fifteen days polling, the four highest on
the poil were declared elected. The following are the
niames of the candidates, and the votes polled: Ward
Chipman, 456; Andrew J. Ritchie, 430; J0111 M.
Wilmc>t, 423; Charles Simonds, 309; Zalmion Wheeler,
3o2. There were three candidates for the City repre-
-sentation, Harry Peters, Hugh johnston, Jumr., and
Stephen Humbert; the two first nained were elected.
Stephen Humbert had at two previous eleotions beeni
returned with Mr. Peters. When William Bo0tsford,
in 1823, was appointed to aseat onthe Bench, the
Speakership of 'the Flouse of Assembly became vacant,
and Ward Chipmnan was elected to. that position. The
death of the Honorable Ward Chipman, President and
Commander-in-chief, in 1824, created a vacancy which
was filled by the elevation of his son (5), then
speaker of the Flouse of Assembly, to the vacant
judgeship and a seat in the council. Under the Treaty
of Ghent; 1814, between Great Britain and the UJnited
States, which closed the war between these two
nations, provision was muade for locating the boundary
between the State of Maine and the Province of New
Brnswick, generally loeown as "the dispute as to the
North West Angle." On the appointment of Ward
Chipruan, Senior, agent on the part of the Crown, he
asked that his son might be associated with him, with
fuill poiwer tc, act jointly or separately, and as no
additional expense was to be incurred iu consequeuce
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of such appointmnent, the B3ritish Government assented
to the request. The last meeting of the commission
was held at New York, October 4, 1821. The British
Cominissioner was Thomas Barclay. The arguments
of the agents under Article V, of the Treaty of Ghent
on the point in controversy having been closed, Mr.
Barclay, one of the commnissioners to whom the
decision of the said point is referred:

llereby states to Mr. Van Ness, the other Commissioner,
that as to the North West Angle of Nova Scotia, hie is of
opinion that that Point ought to be established at or near the
mouintain called Mars' Hili, distant about forty miles on
a due North bine f rom the source of the St. Croix, and about
thiirty miles south of the River St. John.

The report of the American Commissioner was as
follows:

Mr. Van Ness, one of the conimissioners, to whom, the said
Point was referred, hereby states to Col. Barclay, the other
commnissioner, as to the question a§ to the North West Angle
of Nova Scotia; he is Of opinion that that point ought to be
fixed at a place about one hundred and fort>' miles due North
f romn the source of the St. Croix, and about sixty miles North
of the River St. John.

The two commissioners, failing to agree as to the
point in controversy, laid their reports before their
respective governnxenÉs.

The following document îs a grant of leave of
absence for Ward Chipmnan f romn his official duties for
the purpose of proceeding to England:

G. S. SuYTu.
By His Excellene>', Major General George Strace>' Smyth,

Leutenant Governor and Commander-in-chief of the Province
of New Brunswick, &c., &c., &c.

Leave of absence for six moaths fromu the twetikth of
March ne»t, is hmrby given to Ward Chipmlan, junior,
Esquire, Hîs Majesty's Advocate General in the Court of
Admirat>', and also Clerk of the Circuits, and Clerk of Th
Crown on the Circuits for titis Province, to go te England for
the purpose, of attending te the duties of hîs appointment as
His Mai esty's agent under the fourth and fifth articles of
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the ýTreaty of Ghent. Given under my Hand and Seal at
Fredericton, the twenty-fifth day of February in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and ttwenty-t%%o, and in
the thîrd year of lus Maj esty'5 reign.

By luis Excellency's commnand,
Wu. F. ODnLL.

In pursuance of the said leave Thomas B3arclay and
Ward Chipman proceeded to London to lay the
question of the boundary before the govemnment and
to consuit on future action.

They each received for their services, a-, com-
inissioner and agent respecitively, nine hundred and
forty pounds sterling, per ainnm.

Another question of much importance, was referred
to Mr. Chipman. As nearly ail] the imports into Can-
ada, were entered at Quebec or Montreal, provision
wcis made for the apportionm-ent of the dieties every
three years between Upper and Lower Canada. The
two Provinces each appointed a cotnmissioner and fail-
ing to agree these were to choose an Umpire,~ and not
being able to agree on an Umipire, the selection was
Ieft to the British Government. In 185, the Govern-
nment desig-rwted Ward Chipmnan to the office of
Umpire. In this connection, the following letter from
Mr. Barclay is interesting:
My DEAR SIe,- NEW YORKc, 25 April, i8a2c,

I received the day before yesterday, your receipt in triplicate,
for allowance for the April quarter, and for me to write the
set of Exchange upon for your allowance. 1 rejoice on your
appointment to the Bendi, and on your Umpirage of thse
Canadian Arbitration. It miglit savor of adulation iras
1 to add, it is no more tisas what yoýu and your father's past
services rnerited. Thse handsomne manner in which Lord
Bathurst conferred tise latter upon you is most flattering.
How would your worthy father, my late friend, rejoice w'ere
he ini thse land of tthe living. Sir Howard Douglas may be,
and probably is, al] you represent; lie is a stranger to mie ini
character as well as ini person, entre nousr, 1 did not admire
tise style, thse language, or thse whole of the matter in his
spe*lh, at thse opening of your late session of I4egislature.
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I trust it is not necessary to say, how happy I shall be to sec
you here on your journey to Canada. Early as it is ini the
season, we have left the city for our cottage on the banks of
the East River four miles fromn here. Present Mrs. Bardlay's
and my affectionate regards to your good mother and lady.

Belîeve me, &c.,
HoN. WÂIW CnIPuMAN. THos. BARcLAY. (6)
Mr. Chipman when i Canada would see Jonathan

and Stephen Sewell, the former, at that time, Chief
justice of Quebec. Although the duties of the Umpire
occupied only a few weeks, Judge Chipman received
seven hundred pounds sterling for his services, and as
he was in receipt of nine hundred pounds as agent for
the British government on the North West Angle, his
ernoluments were considerable, since to these two
sums is also to be added his salary as a judge. The
following letter relates to the North West Angle
controversy:

SiRî-FORIGN OMpCz, 9 March, 1825,
It being desirable that ithe commission under the fifth

article of the treaty of Ghent should bc carried'on with as
lîttle expense as possible to the Public Service, and it being
more especially requisite thaï: the commission to which you
are agent now that it has ceased to be in active operation,
I have received Mr. Secretary Canning's direction to acquaint
you that he ha& judged it expedient to direct that yc>ur
salary of aine hundred and forty pounds shaîl, after the
yth of July next, be reduced to six hundred pounds sterling.

I amn, &c., &c.,
Hoiq. WAED CnHWLAr. JOSURi PLANTA.

The Judges, at this time presented a memorial to
Governor Sir Howard Douglas, for an increast of
salary, the following is the memorial:

To His Excellency Major Geseral Sir Howard Dougla,,
Baronet, Limttenant Governor.

,The mcmorial of the Chief Just'ce and Assistant Judgts
Humbly sheweth:

That the present salary of your nieinorialists, narnely, seven
hundred and fifty pounds per annum to the Chief Justice, and
five hundred pounds to tach of the assistant judges, are
altogether inadequate to their support in their statiosa in
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society. The duties they have to perform arm as laborjous as
they are important Circuit Courts being now established in
every County ini this now extensive Province, and a law
having passcdl in the present session of the Assembly for
ereoting two, more counties, they may look forward in the
rapidly advancing state of the country to a grcater increase
of business hi fthe courts, and a corresponding increase of
labor and responsibility.

Theîr emoluments froni fees are triflîng, not exoeeding upon
an average of the last five years sixty pounids to each judge,
and the suni granted in the preseznt circuit will barely
raimburse themn for their services.

The expense of living here bas ver>' much increased since
the present salaries were established, and the salaries, if corn-
pared with the existing income of the other officers in the
Province, will be found very low in the scale of comparison.
They afford no adequate inducement to gentlemen to quit
their lucrative practice at the Bar and accept seata on the
Bench

These salaries are also Iow when compared with tbose of
the neighboring Colonies. In Lower Canada, the Chief
Justice (7) bas fifteen hundred pounds per annuni. In Nova
Scotia the Chief Justice bas one thousand pounds sterling,
borne on the parliamentary grant for the Civil List of the
Province, and the Puisne Judges have a salary of six
bundred pounds paid hy the Province, but in that Colony the
Judges fees are so large, that from the best information your
Memorialists van obtain, the actual incomne of the Judges there
is about eight hundred pounds sterling per annuni. It being
the wise policy of His Majesty's Governnient to provide for
the maintenance of the dignity and independence of the
Judges throughout ail his domaine, hy a«fording them adequate
ineans of support, your Meniorialists with confidence, lay
this repi'csentation before your Excellency :

Your Memorialista respectfully request your Excellency to
rccommcnd to His Maict,'s Government an increase of their
salaries, and when all the. considerations bcein before detailed
are taloen into view,, tbcy trust that a salary of one thousand
poumds sterling to the ClUef justice, and seven hundred and
fifty pounds sterling to cacit of the assistant Judges, wifl bc
thought no more than a moderate and proper allowance

JOHNs SAUNDER, Chief JNutce,
J. M. BuIss,
Wiwi&x BoTeras»>
WARD CHIPMÂi.

Fredericton, 6 Marci, i8:z.
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Sir Howard Douglas forwarded the nmernorial. with
the following letter:

My LRDi-FxmziucTos, 8th March, 1826.

Amnong the recommendations that I have addressed to your
Lordship, there is none that 1 can be more desirous of pre-
,SentÎng to your Lordship's favorable consideration than the
memorial whicli accompanies this dispatch, in which at my
suggestion the Chief justice and Judges of the Supreme
Court have embodied theîr clainis fer an increase ini salary,
on grounds whîch 1 arn Persuaded your Lordship will con-
aider deserving most favorable consderation.

1 assure your Lordship that ail the grounds set forth in the
niemorials are stated in terins to which I arn <esirous to give
my support, and a strong sense of what is due to these
distinguished persons calls upon me to add, that the mnanner
in which they perforin their several highly important duties,increasing in labour, dîfficulty and fatigue, with the improving
circumstances of the country, claim from me an expression
of the most earnest desire that the prayer of their memorial be
complied with.

I have, &c.,
RIGHT HON. EARL BATauRsT. HowARD Doum.s.
At thîs timne there was in the Bank of New Bruns-.

wick, in the Sane of the Crown, a large sum of money
known as the "Tiniber Fund," being tonnage collected
on square tiuber exported from (the Province. Sir
Howard Douglas reconinended that the increases of
salaries to the judges be taken fromn this fund. The
salary of the Chie fjutstice was inereased to fine hun-
dred pounds sterling, and the assistant Judges to six
hundred and fifty pounds sterling fromn the first
January, 1827, Front that timne the salaries were
charged on the King's casual revenues. The last
Imperial grant was in 1826. The following letters
front the Colonial office to Mr. Chiprnan relating to the
North West Angle, are self-explanatory:

Fo=cIN OmPcs, Match 17, iS82&

As there exists but littie probability that the Commission
under the Sth Article of the Treaty of Ghent will again i>e
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called into active operation, His Mai esty's Governme*t have
judged it expedient ta terminate and dissolve the commission,
Under these circumastances ynur services as H-is Majesty's
Agent will no longer be required, and I have therefore to,
acquaint you that your salary of six hunldred pounds will
cease the 5th of April next, after whiclh period Mr. Barclay
îs directed ta discontinue ta draw any, further bis on account
of the commission now mentioned.

I arn, &c.,
Hos. WAsw CKU'PMAN. DuDLK&Y. (8).

FopiutGN OFFicE, 3 April,18.
Mvl DEAR SIR,-

The packet of this day wiil carry ta you the official
announceýtment of ithe clesing of the commission under the
Stli Article of the Treaty of Ghenit and thse termination of thse
expenses attending it. I should ex,,pre5s my regret on your
accounit at the consequent Cessation of youir siary, but when
you consider how littie cause there is for tIse commission,
considering that tihe appointment of agents lias been littie more
tIsai a dccent sinecurc to you for thse last five or six years,
I think you would lauigl at xny contlolenice.

1 send yon a copy of the convention rcently concided on
the subjeýct of tIse Bouindary, which wviil give a great deai of
trouble yet to whosoever may be appoîinted to make out thse
suppkementairy statement requîried therein.

I know riot who couid clarify tIse intricacies of that
immeasurabiy long subj ect as wieli as yourself, and I shall led
ik niy duty to state that opinion pro boiso publico, ere long.

Yours, &c.,
HoN. WAÎW CEIPUAN, HFNRY RouXMZsvo.

Mr. Rolleston was evidenkly a strong personal friend
of Ward Cbipmiat and disposed to promnote bis
personal and pecuniary initerests, whenever the oc-cas-
ion miîght arise as appers from the following letter:

FoEIGN OFFICIE, May 31, I828.
si,-

I lose not a moment ini teliing you privately there is an
intention of empioying yau to make out the statement re-
quired to be laid before the arbirtrating Sovereigu, under the
late convention with Amerlea, a copy of which 1 have already
forwarded to you, and this intention will very shortly be made
to you officially.
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YQur pamphlet and letter sîgned "Verax," I hacj much
pleasure in communicating tto Mr. Backhouse, who admitted
the ability of the author, and said he would keep them by him
as a sPecinlen of your talents. Lt is flot yet settled who is to
be the arbitrating Sovereign,

Yours, &c.,
HEcNRY ROLLESTON,.

HON. WÀ1W CHipmAz;.

Under the Treaty of Ghent, 1814, it was stipulated,
should the cotmissîoners appointed to locate the
iNorth West Angle of Nova Scotia faau to agree, the
two governments could refer the matter to a European
sovereign; and by virtue of that power they chose the
King of 'the Netherlands. Great Britain was repre-
sented before him by Sir Howard Douglas, the Gover-
nor of New Brunswick, and Ward Chipman. The
Amnerican representatives were Judge Preble and
Albert Gallatin. In October, 1828, Ward Chipmnan
and Mrs. Chipman were passengers in His Majes'ty's
packet "Chichester," from Halifax to Falniouth, he
spending the winter in London li preparing the case
on behaif of Great Britain. In April following he was
joined b>' Sir Howard Douglas. The Commjssioners
met the King of the Netherkinds at The Hague, when
the question li controvers>' was submitted to hlmn for
his future decision. As it involved the titie to over
twelve tthousand square muiles of territory, it required
much care and consideration. After the argument of
the case before the Umpire, and just prevîous to Mr.
Chipnian's leaving England for St. John, he received
the following fiattering letter from Lord Aberdeen:

FOaVaN OMFCE, NuY 5, 1830.

As you are now about to return to yc>ur post in New
Brunswick, to resume the duties froma which you were called
in the year Y828, inorder to assist li the Prtparation of the
case on the part of the British Goverument, Trelating to the
boundry between His Majesty's Dominions in North Anierica
and the United States, 1 feel that I should not be doing justice
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to the zeal and ability with which you have devoted your
time to that niost important question, were 1 to withold fromn
you the expression of the enitire approbation of your services
by His Maiesty's Government

1 ara, sir, etc., etc.,
ABFRDEEN. ()

Hori. W'Aan CHn'MAIr.

Before leaving for home, Mr. Chipman presented
the following request to be presented at Court to Hlis
M ajesty King William IV.:

3 BufC"RID PLAcE, f7 JulY, 1830.
Mr. Chipman presents bis compliments to Sir George

Murray, as he is leaving Town on Wednesday next to embark
for Amiexica, and it is statcd ini the papers that Mis iMajesty
is to receive on Nlonday next an addr-ess of the University of
Camnbridge, he ventures to ask if it is possible for him to bc
presented to His Majesty on that day, an honor lie is very
desirous of having before bis departure. Mr. Chipmnan bas
received from Earl Aberdeen the most gratifying expression
of the approbation of His Majesty's Governinenit of bis services
on the Boundary question, which he ventures to hope may
render the indulgence not altogether uinwarranted,

'Mr. Chipman was gratified ini being presented to the
King, who had but recently ascended the throne. On
his return trip lie travelled from London to Falmnouth
by the post coach. The expenses of travelling in those
days were xnuch highier than at present, as we find that
lie paid twenty-seven pounds sterling for himself and
Mrs. Chipman fromn London to Falmouth. From the
latter place lie took pmaeto New York. His arrivai
home is thus noticed by the St. John Courier of Sep-
tember 25th, 1830:

His Honorj, udge Chiptnan and Lady arrived in Town on
Thursday fromi London, via United States, after an absence
of nearly two years. Mis Honor and Lady came by land fromn
St. Andrews, where tbey toak the new coach, recently
established between the city and the latter place, being the
first passenger. that travelled the route in a stage coach,
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The King of the Netherlands made his award at
The Hague january ioth, 1831, of which the follow-
ing is the sunimary:

The arguments advanced on either side, and tthe documents
exhibited in support of theni, cannot be considered as
suffiCiently pr4eponderating to determîne a preference in favor
of one of the two fines respectively claimed !ýy the high
interested parties as boundaries of their Possessions, and that
the naiture of the difference, and the vague and flot sufficiently
determined stipulations of the treaty of 1783, do not permit
to adj udge either of those fines to une of the said parties,
without wounding the prînciple of law and equity with regard
to the other.

We are of opinion that it wiIt he suitable to adopt as the
boundary of the two countries a line drawn due north from
the source of 'the River St. Croix to the point~ where it inter-.
sects the mniddle of the River St. John, thence along the
tniddle of that river ascending àt to the point where the River
St. Francis empties into the River St. John, thence the middle
of the River St. Francis ascending it to the source of its north..
westermost: branch, thence a uine drawn, due wiest to the point
where it unites with the uine claimed by the United States,
thence to the northwestermost source of Connecticuit River.

As the British government claimed the high lands,
thinty-seven miles south of the River St. John, and the
American governmenit the high lands sixty-three miles
north of that river, the decision was to both very dis-
appointing. In place of deciding in favor of on1e or
the other high lands, the Umpire substituted the river.
The question was one of great difficulty, largely con-
sequent on ithe imperfeet knowledge of the country
when the treaty was made. In 1798, fifteen years
Iaier, James Sullivan, agent for the United States be-
fore the Commissioners, referred to the high lands and
to, the North West Angle as foUlows:

A future day is reserved for those questions, by whonm tihy
wîil be settled, as well as the form in whîch that settlernent
shaHl be made is with th>se generations to whomt we are to
leave the country. Long before that Part Of the country shi
be settled or even effectually explored the changes of govejr..
ment of this continent will probably render the North Wst
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angle of Noya Scotia of very littie consequence to the Engjish
or American nations.

In 1836, an Act of incorporation was obtained f rom
the Legisiature of New Brunswick authorizing the
construction of a milway from St. Andrews to, Quebec,
the Lieutenant-Governor of New Brunswick, Sir
Archibald Campbell, having given ten thousand pouinds
out of the King's casual and territorial revenues. A
survey was made by Captain Yule, of the Royal Ln-
gineers. No special progress, however, was made
towards the const «ruction of the railway, as the State
of Mfaine claimed the country thirouigh which the rail-
way would pass. In 1839, a crisis was reached, a
boundary must be fixed either by a bargain worthy of
nations or traced by the point of the sword. Men
stood facing each other with guns on thecir shoulders
on opposite sides of a fordable river thirty yards wide,
whien the discharge of a musket would have troughit
on a war whose lires would, possibly have encîrcled the
globe. Fortuinately, dîplomnacy was flot one of the lost
arts, the British governiment throuigh Lord Ashburton,
and the United States, through Daniel Webstcr, solved
the problem, of over half a century's existence by a
compromnise signed August 9th, 1842, known as the
Ashburton Treaty.

The first Court presidled over by Judge Chipman
after his return from Europe was at St. John, January
circuit, in 1831, at which he delivered a comprehlensive
charge on the powers of the different courts in the
province, closing with the following:

I will conclude with a remare, -trite indeed, but which
cannot be too often repeated, that the objeCt of al] p-enal
jurisdiction is the prevention of crime, but positive laws will
be of littie avail to this effect, without tht aid of religion and
moral principle. It becom-es, then, the constant dutLv of us
al], as membhers of civil sociey, without adverting to any
higher source of obligation in our several station, to, protect
and uphold the interests of religion and mnorality, as the great
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preventative of ail evil deeds and the only f tre foundatien
of the social fabric.

In 1827, great changes in criminal Iaws were made
in England through the efforts of Romilly, Mackintosh,
WiI&erforce, and others. These changes in England
were followed by similar changes in the Province of
New Brunswick. The distinction between petit and
grand larceny was abolished by the Legisiature in
1830. Up to that time stealing to the value of twenty
shillings was punishable with death. As it was within
the benefit of clergy, the sentence in most cases wma
im-prisonment or whipping, sometimes thirty-nine
lashes three times administered. After 1831, this law
ceased to formn part of the criminal code of the Prov-
ince. Prisoners charged with minor offences were
allowed to, defend by counsel, while for offences iii-
volving life, the law did flot permit counisel to, appear;
but after 1840 the law was changzed and counsel was
allowed to appear and defend in ail cases. Up tO 1842,
highway robbery and burglary were capital offences
without the benefit of clergy, and punished with death.
In that year, also, the pillory, as a part of the criminal
law, was abolished.

Ward Chîpman was again a recipient of the favor
of bis sovereign, as, for a second tirne, he was select-
ed on a mission to Canada. 0f aill the public men of
the Province, up to that time, he was the most favored.
To the anxiety through which bis father passed in the
first twenty-five years of his residence in the Province
the younger Chipman was a stranger. The following
communicatio 'n refers to bis further employment by
the Crown:

Fomr.IN OlTîca-,
Downing Street,

SIR :- Ist January, 1833.
Inormation having been received that the Arbitrators ha~ve

not been able ta agree oit the apportionixent between Upper
and Lower Canada af duties collected in the Lawer Pro>vince,
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and that itheY have flot se1ect«l a third arbitrator, 1 have te
acquaint yoU that Hia Majesty lias beren graciously pleased
in the exercise of bis power to appoint you a third arbitrator.
It is a pleasure to me te convqy te yen, the proof ()f the
sense entertained cf your former discliarge of the sanie higli
office, and I doubt flot that on the presenit occasion, as beforqo
you will fulfl the imp)ortant trust dcvolving uipon yen with
that ability and imnpartiality which shall bc satisfactory te
His Mai esty's subjeots in Upper and Lower Canada. The
Governors cf both Provinces have been aPprised of your
appointnxeçt, and the Governor of New Brunswick lias ini-
structions by this mail te grant yen leave of absence te
proceed te Canada in prosecution cf the duty cf Arbitrator.

Yours, etc..
Hol;. WÂRD CRIPâlAN. GoDvucHt. (xc)

Travelling at that timne was slow and uncertain.
Nearly twe mionthis passed before 'Mr. Chiprnan
ackncowledged the receipt of this most pleasing intelli-
gence and release from judicial duties. It meant a
visit to eld fr-iends, with light work and a handsorne
recompense, The following is Mr. Chiprnan's letter
acknowledging his appointment:

ST'. JoHN, N. B., 28th February, 1833.
My Lop.D -

I have had the heonor te receive your Lordsbip's letter of
the first january last, acccmnpanîed b7 a commission under
thie Royal Sign Matial, appeinting me third arbitrator under
the Act ,3, George IV, for the apportionnient between Upper
and Lower Canada of the duties collected in the% latter Prov-
ince, and I beg te cifer to your Lordship my grateful ack-
newledgement fer the obliging ternis in which yen have been
pleased te convey te mie His Majesty's conmand. It wvill be
mny earnest endeavour in executing this important trust te
prove myself werthy of your Lordship's geod opinion and
His Majesty's most g-racions favor. I shall without delay
cemmunicate with the arbitrators for the respective Provine
and makq arrangements for proceeding in the arbitration.

I have the honor te bce, with highest respect, mny Lord,
Your Lordship's nicet obedient humble servant,

EARL GOmîtcH, WARD CItIPMAN.
Secrctary of State.
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The three arbitriators met at Montreal on june 12th,
1833, and entered upon the examiÎnation of the matter
referred to themn; but the arbitrator on the part of
Lower Canada did flot agree with the other two. The
following is the award of the two:

Now tberefore, we, Ward Chipman and George H. Mark-
land, being a majority of the arbitrators, do hereby make and
certify our award în the preniises in the manner following,
that is to say :-We do award that for the four years next
succeeding the first day of JuIy, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-two, one-third part of the duties levied in the
Province of Lower Canada, under authority of an>' act passed
or tc> be passed therein upon goods, wares and commodjties
imported therein by sea, shall be paid to the Province of
Upper Canada.

In wîtness whereof we have hereto soi our hands and seals,
at Montreal, in Lower Canada, this twenty-sixth day of
june, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-three.

WÀRD CRIPMAN;,
GEoRG& H. MARKLAND.

The following letter is an acknowledgment from the
Secretary of State as to the award:

Sm -- DowNzNG; STRmE, 6th November, 18,33.

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of Jiily
last enclosing award of the aTbitratîon for apportioning the
duties between the Provinces of Upper Canada and 1<Ow
Canada.

1 have much satisfaction in conveying to yen His Mai esty's
approbation of the manner in which you have discharged the
high and important duties entrusted to, you, 1 have suggeted
to Lord Alymer that the sum of seven hundred pounds stg.,
shouki be paid to you, as on the former occasion, in renumer.a.
tion of your servicS as a third arbitrator.

1 have, etc.,
E. G. STANLET. (II)

HON. WA»W. CKIPMAN.

As the commnission began its work on the i2th day
of June and closed its labors on the 2th of the sarne
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month, the remuneration may be conýsidereýd lîberaL.
The year 1833 closed Ward Chipmnan's services as a
diplomat on the part of the Crown.

The opening of the second half century of the
Bench of the Supreme Court was marked with great
changes consequent on the death of Chief Sustice
Saunders. For the vacant office there were thre
aspirants: Charles J. Peters, John Murray Bliss, and
Ward Chipman, ail pressing dlaimns with gýreat per-
tinacity and f rom different standpoints.

Lieutenant-Governor Sir Archibald Campbell wrote
the following letter to the Colonial Secretary:

FREDFRICToN, N. B., 26th May, 183,3.

1 rere te have to announce te you the drath of Chiief
Justice Saunders at this place on the morning of the 24th
instant.

Enclosed I have the honor to seubmiit te yen an application
from the Attorney-Gtneral for the vacant office, but as 1 have
reason te believq ît will be iollowed by other twvo, if not fromi
a-Il the pisne judges, it would not be fair or proper, even
if 1 were disposed, to recornmend ont claimrant ini prefer£nco
te atiother, uintil the several applications are before you.
1 shail thtyefore content myself on this occasion wvith as-
surinkg you that I have ever found the Attortiey-Gencral a
most zealous and efficient officer in the discharge of his
official duties, and that I consider him perfectly deserving of
every consideration te, which he may be by usage entitked.

I have, etc.,
ARcK. CAMPEU

RIGHr. HOM. L G. ST&NM..

The following is the memnoriat of Attorney-General
Peters:

Fw'uMucIMow, 24th MaY, 1834.
Masy it pleose your Exceltency:

,The office of Chief Justice of the Colony having bcepme
vacant, I feel i: a dut>' encumbent on me as well as respects
niyself and family, as Attorney-General (an office which Hus
Majesety six years ago was pleased te confer on me), to
solicit being appoin:tcd there. It having been the usual
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routÎne in these North Arnerican Colonies, with a very few
exceptions, and those under particular circumstancej, bas 'in-
duced a hope and expectation that such would be the case as
regards myself. Should I be disappointed I have to suppose
the public will ýforrn a conclusion unfavorable to rny personal
and public character, that I1 arn considered by His Majesty's
governinent either unworthy or unfit for the office. I held the
situation of His Majesty's Solicitor-General for four orears
without a salary or emnolum.qit, and when 1 hurnbly solicited
that sortie allowance might be annexed to, that office, was
answered that the person having that situation in the Colony
was presumed to hold it as a re'tainer for future promotion as
vacancy might occur. I have now passed through ail the
degrees from Kîigs Counsel to Attorney-General, embracing
fourteen years, during which period, 1 humbly trust, I have
faithfully perforrned ail the duties which thoýse situations
respectfully demanded. I carne to the Colony an infant Refugee
at its first settlemrent, and have grown up with its rise and
have a ver>' large famil>', probabl>' the largest farnilyr of
children within it. I hurnbly subrnit this my petition for
gracious consideration of His Mai es'ty, and solicit front
Your Excellency a favorable reconirendation.

I have, etc.,
CHA=LS J rns

1155 ExczLLENcy ARciniBALD CAM'BuEL

The letter of the Governor, of two days later date,
to the Colonial Secretary was all the Attorney-General
could desire. It held out strong hope of the success
of his application.

Sir Archibald Campbell further wrote to the Hon. E.
G. Stanley:

FUEMCTOS, N. B., 4 Junei 1834.

I have the honor to submit for your consideration applica-
tions froni the senior and junior judges of the Suprexme
Court of the Province, Mr. Justice Bliss and Mr. justice
Chiprnan, for the vacant office of Chief Justice.

Having deterrnined in an application of this importance
dernanding qualifications of a high and peculiar order, to
abstain f romn reconunending either of the clairnants as best
qualified to succeed, 1 have only to observe that rny> knowIedge
and experience of all the candidates, whose dlaimns are nwy
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before you, afford me the very satisfactory assurance that
whichever His Majesty niay be pleased to select will prove
a fit and worthy successor to the Judicial Bench of New
Brunswick

I have, etc.,
ARcit. CAmI'nELL

RIGUT HON. E. G. ST.AN;LEY.

The following is the memorial of Judgre Bliss:

The office of Chief Justice havîng becorne vacant by thie
death of John Saunders, Esq., I take the liberty of addressirig
Your Excellency, to solicit to be promoted to that office, and
1 trust when Your Excellency shall have taken into consider-
ation the claims upon which, I found -the application you whll
flot deemn it presumptuous.

He pointed to the great sacrifice he had made in
accepting a seat on the Bench on the death of Judge
Winslow, and the great injustice done hini, ini 1828,
in being passed over in the office of President and
Comniander-n-Chief, when Sir Howard Douglas was
absent from the Province:

It appears that the principal reason for diverting the suc-
cession of the administration was the absence of Juidge
Chipmnan, and if so, I must say that I consider it not only a
case of cruel hardship, but of great injustice ini caling away
a very junior judge te fill an office of considerable profit and
thereby prevent lis senior from entering one of honourable
eznolument to which. he had becomne entitled, by long and
tried services, and it is not unworithy of remnark that the
junior judge should now set up thse services he rendermd
upon this and other simnilar services as a dlaim to promotion
over a senior of long standing.

I have, etc.,

SmR AstciiiBAu CAjm.

The following Îs the memtorial of Judge Chipman:

Thse office of Chief justice havîng becomne vacant b>y the
deatis of thse lâte venerable incunmbent I beg leave mnost re-
spectfully to refer Your Excelleascy to the letter which I took
thse liberty to address to Your Excellency under date of 2ftl
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February, z833, on the subject of this office, and to solicit
Your Excellencji's recommendation of me to the Secretary Of
State to succeed thereto.

My profession has been the favorite pursuit of rny lifei and
I arn 'willing to avow that I have always aimed a~t its highest
honors if by fair exertions I could obtain them. When I was
ln England, ini 1829, on the business of the Boundary, I was
honoured with an interview by Sir George Murray' on the
subject of the office now vacant, and from what then' passed
I have every reason to believe that if this vacançy had oc-
curred while Sir George was Secretary of State my claims
would have been favourably entertained by him. Again last
year, when I was appointed by the government a second timec
tIse Canadian Arbitrator, 1 thought it right te Iay before the
Secretary of State a written statement of rny> daim, and 1
received a repi>' thereto froni Mr. Hay, dated July last,
acquainting rni by Mr. Stanley's directions, that whenever
thse office becarne vacant, ail due attention Would no doubt be
paid biy the SecretarY of State to the dlaims whici I had put
forth to the appointment.

.1 have the honour, etc.,
WA"D CHIPMAÂN.

His ExcELLExcy SIR ARcH. CAssimu.

The appointment was secured by Ward Chipmnan
as appears f rom the followîng despatch:

DOWNING SIIRT, 22 jut>', 1834.

I have the honour to acknowleýdge the receipt of your dis-
patcx of 2&th May last, reporting the death of thse Chief
jusstice of the Province, and I have to acquaint you in reply
that upon a reviiew of the valuable services which have been
rendered to the public by Mr. Ward Chipmian, and of thse very
strong claims which he possesses to the favorable considera.
tion of the Governent, I have felt it my> dut>' without delay
to submit his namse to Hils Maiesty for thse vacant office, and
that His Mai est>' has been graciously pleased to comply wltb
ns> recommendation b>' appointing Ward Cbipman Chief
justice of New Brunswick according>'.

I have, etc.,

SIR A. CAmPBELt,
Lieut .-G overnsor.
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Ward Chipman took bis seat as Chief Justice at the
meeting of the Supreme Court in Fredericton, 4th
October, 1834, and in doing so, he referred to his yen-
erable predecessor who had filled the office of a Judge
for the unexampled period of forty-four years: a nd
during the whole of that time had been engaged with-
out intermiîssion in the discharge of iLs diffes. 0f
Judge l3liss, h6 said: "That from the beginning of his
course in life, and from, a very early period in the
history of the Province, he had been a member of this
Bar, and continued in full practice until hie w!as
promoted to the Bench where he had occupied a place
for the long period of eighteen years. They were both
among the men who first struck the axe in the wilder-
ness, and who brought the country to what it now is;
and that they both, in the discharge of the various and
important duties allotted to theru throughi life, ever
carried with them the respect and affecction of the
country.

He lias been associated with them and with his
learned brother, Mr. justice Botsford, for the last nÎne
years in the judicial office, and their mutual inter-
course, as well as regard to public duty, as in private
life, was ever marked by the most perfect harxniony.
Their united aimn and constant effort had been in
singleness and zealousness to administer justice."

A meeting of the puisne judges of the Supremne
Court, and barristers, was held ini the Province Hall,
2ist February, 1838. There were presenit: His Honor
Mr. justice Botsford, His Honor justice Carter, His
Honor Mr. justice Parker, the Solicitor General, John
Ainbrose Street, Hon. Neville Parker, Hon. E. B.
Chandler, Lemuel A. Wilmot, Alfred L. Street,
George f. t>ibblee, Jo~hn W. Weldon, George F. S.
Berton, Barth. C. Beardsley, Charles Fisher, Stephien
Miller, and David S. Kerr, Esquires; His Hon. Mr.
justice Botsford in the chair. Mr Berton was ap-
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pointed Secretary of the meeting. On motion of Mr.
justice Carter:

Resolved unarnmovusly, That in testimony of the respect we
entertain for the high j udicial character and legal attainments
of His Honor Chief justice Chipman, His Honor be requested
to permit his portrait to be taken by Mr. Hoit, the same to be
placed in such part oe the new Court House to, be erected ini
Fredericton, as may be hereafter deterrninod.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to communicate
the foregoing resolution to His Honor the Chief justice, and
(in the event of his acceding to the request herein contained)
to niake the riecessary arrangemeç~ts for carrying the sarne
into effect; and that his honor Mr. justice Carter, His Honor
Mr. Justice Parker, the Solicitor-General, and the Honorable
Neville Parker be a committee.

Resolved, That the procecdings of the meeting be published
in the Royal Gazette.

The Chair having been taken by His Honor Mr. Justice
Carter,

Resolved, That the thanks of the meeting be presentied, to
His Honor Mr. Justice Botsford, for his kdndness in pre-
siding at the meeting. G. F. S. BERToN,

Secret ary.
At this time Chief justice Chipman, was in the fifty-

first year of his age. Tht portrait was painted and was
an excellent one. It was placed in the Province Build-
ing and escaped the fire of 1880, and now adorns the
roorn of the Supreme Court in the Legisiative build-
ing at Fredericton.

Thie Chief justice, with MvVs. Chipman, Miss Armn-
strong, and the Hon. Amos E. Botsford, left St. John
on June :25th, i840, in the steamner North Amer4-a for
Boston, to take passage at New York in the packet
sh'p, O 'i'fo4d for Liverpool. They were accompaicd
to Boston liy H. Bowyer Smith, Robert L. Hazen and
George Botsford. Before leaving the Province Sir
John Harvey, the Lieutenant-Governor, gave to, the
Chief justice the following letter to Lord John
Russell:
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GovEnimeNT Houszt,
FsoezacToi;, N. B., June 16, 1840.

MY LORD'-
This dispatch wîi be conveyed to your Lordship b~y Chief

justice Chipman whose state of heaith I regret ta say, tenders
a voyage to Europe cxtremely diîsagreeable arnd indeed
necessary, and ta whom 1 have accordingly granted four
mnths' leave of absence for that purpose. Such beinig the
abject of that absence ta try to seek benefit ta his hecalth by
a short, but etare change of climate, comibined \\ith a sea
voyaige, and flot mnerely for the purpose of vacation oir the
transaction of privatc affairs, 1 venture ta express myý conlfi-
dent hope that the sanie indulgence in regard to his fuili sahary
during his short absence nmV~ be extended ta Chief Justice
Chipnian. 1 would respectfuily observe that if there bc one
individual of the Bench of Judges in British North Amnerîca
to whom the favor and considerattion of the Quieen's governi-
ment are mnore eminently due on the grounid of valuiable
public services than another, that individual, in my opinion,
is the gentlenman whom I have now the honor to present to
Youir Lor-dshîp. It niay be scarcely niecessary for nie ta add
that Chief justice Chipman is perfectly competent, pecrha-ps
beyond any' ather persan in the Province, ta give youir Lord-
ship f ull and correct information upon every point connected
with the aotual state of New Brunswick.

1 have, etc.,
J. HAMtvY. (13)

tonD JOHN RussaLL.

On their arrivai li London, the Chief justice called
ait the Colonial office, and heid an interview with Lord
Normnanby on the boundary question, then perilling
the peace of two nations. Their returu to New Bruns-
wick was in the Cuna.rd steamer Acadia, via Halifax,
arriving at St. John, October i7th, after an absence of
four mnonths. The rule in official life at that time was
that one-haif the salary only should be paid during
absence, but in consequence of the recomminendations
of Sir John Harvey the salary of the Chief Justice,
during hie absence in England, suffered 'no abatement
In 1832 the puisne judges attended the Legisiature for
the last time, having up to that tinte, froni thel organi-
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zation of the Province, discharged leisiative and exe-
cutive duties. Chief justice Chipman, as president of
the Council, held bis seat tilt 1842, when he resigned.
Mis reasons are given in a letter to hMs relative,
Chartes Hazen, of Boston, as follows:

I have withdrawn fromn the Legislative Council for two
reasons; first, becaust I could flot approve of the Governor'
measures; and secondly, because I thought it would be more
conducive to my hbqg1th to shake off the excitemnent of polîical
conflict.

?4y general health, I ama happy to say, is very good this
winter; nervous and muuscular weakness, particularly in the
hands, are what I have principally toi complain of. Robert I,.
Hazen lias been elected a maqmber of the Assembly for the
City, by an almost unanimous vote. Hîs talents, integrity and
iridependence, have achieved this for him, and placed hirm la
the very first rank at the~ Bar.

The time had now arrived for t4~ retiremeat of the
Chief justice froin the Bench. In 1845, the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, Sir William Colebrooke, wrote the Col-
onial Secretary ats follows:

The Chief Justice has not intimated lis intention of resign.
ing, although it is probable, from bis inability to discharge
the active duties of bis station ia attending the circuits and
conducting trials, that he would do so if lie could obtain front
Her Majesty a pension, without the suhmissioa of a special
claim on his behaîf to the Assembly.

As nothing came from the aforegoing suggestion,
the Chief justice continued, in office until 1851. He
sent to the Lieutenant-Governor the foltowing letter
tendering his resignation:

FREDREcToNq, October 17th, r85o.
Sxa:

After a peiiod of more than forty years employmnent in the
service of thse Crown, in varions offices in this Provice
twenty-five; of which have been on the -Bench of the Suprene
Court, nine years as a puisne Judge, and thse remnaialng six-.
teen in iny preseat office of Chief Justice, I find my bod~ily
framne so debilitatedthat I canmot conitinue in office with sais
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factîon to myse4f, or, I fear, with advantage to the public,
and 1 axu desirous of retiring at the end of the year. I there-
fore most respectfully request your Excellency to forward
this tender of my resignation to lier Majosty's Secretary of
State for the Colonial Department to be laid at the foot of
the Throme

With regard to a retiring allowance, after what bas
occurred ini this Province on this subjct, I will only Say
that ha-ving, by the blesing of Providence, means of living
apart froni the eniolurnents of office, I wîll not niake the
want of sudi an allowance an inipediment to nly resignation.

I have, etc., WAan CRXPMAN;.
Ris E-xcELLWCY SuR EDmuND H-A.

GovErWmE)I Housi, Fpzwumr;,
Dz Sua- October 'g9, 185o.

I bave received your louter of the I7th instant, tcndering
your resignaition of the office of Chief Justice of this Province.

My own residence in this country bas been short, but it
lias been sufficiegt to niake mne appreciate the services which
you have rendered to Her Most gracious Majesty and the
public.

I amn not blind te the merits of your colleagues on the
Bencli, but I feel that the high character att4chng te the
judgmnents of our Supreune Court, is, ini a great degree, due to
your Iearning and integrity. I feel, nioreover, that yoiur v«7
bodily infirmities have eontributed to the resuit by enabling
you, whule the other judges readily discharge the more, active
duties of the circuit, te give full and deep consideration to
the judgnxent of the whole court.

It is not for me to dwell upon your public services before
you assumed the seat on the Bench. I will only add that 1
regret most deeply the existence of infirmities which deprive
the country of your services. I feel somne shanie that a life
thus spent should receive no acknowledgement ini the shape
of a retiring allowance.

While it is a inatter of rejoicing that to yourself such an
allowance is net a nuaterial object, it mnay be seriously doubted
how far the absence of a provision of thus kind is conducive
to the real interests of the people, the probabilMty of secur-ing
to ti Bench the highhst talent and integrity ini tht country.
I will not fai! te forward your letter to Her Majescty's Secrec.
tary of State for the Colonies.

Believe me, et.
HoN. CiimF JusTicr, EDMUND HmD. (14)
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Ward Chipman, fromn his birtb, was destined for the
Bar, and nothing was left to fit him for its bighest
duties. The first fourteen years of his life were spent
in bis fatber's house, ricli in social, legal, and political
surroundings. H1e spent fromn 18oi to 1805 at H-ar-
yard University, and on leaving entered the office of
bis father, and after his admission to the Bar proceed-
ed to London and entered the "Temple," remnaining
there tili 1813, a period of three years. While in no
sense briliant, lie was remarkable for bis studious
habits, and was mucli attâcbed to bis chosen profession.
At the Bar lie had rivais with greater natural gifts
and more brilliancy, but none better read in the law.
His style of address was conversational; to eloquence
lie laid no dlaim. That he owed somnethîng to family
connection is unquestionable, yet lie Ieft nothing un-
done to achieve success. Before attaining his twenty-
fourth year, he was chosen one of the representatives
for the County of St. John, and three years luter be-
came Speaker of the House of Assembly, and was at
that timne the only member of the Bar in the bouse. In
bis tbirty-eighth year lie was appointed to the Bencli,
and a seat in the Council, succeeding bis father; and
ten years later lie reaclied the sumnmit of bis ambition,
becoming Chîef justice of the Province. Ward Chip-
man did flot long survive bis retirement from the
Bencli. The Iast rising and setting sun lie bebeld was
on the 26th day of November, 1851, the sixty-seventh
anniversary of the organization of the Supreme Court
of New Brunswick. H1e died in bis sixty-fifth year,
His mother lived with him in the Chipman House,
after the deatb of ber busband in1 825, and died May
i8tb, 1852, in lier eigbty-seventh year, being the
sixty-ninth anniversary of the landing of the Loyalists.
The widow of Chîef justice Chipman died in the same
bouse july 4tb, 1876, in ber eighty-fourth ycar. the
Iast of the name in New Brunswick, the date of ber
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death being the centennial anniversary of American
independence.

In the Chipman house were two oul paintings of the
eider and younger Ward Chipnian respectively, and
after the death of Mrs. Chipman, in 1876, these
portraits were sent to Judge Gray of the Suprenie
Court of the United States. Judge Gray was a great
grandson of William Gray of Salem, Massachussetts,
who rnarried a sister of the first Ward Chipman. (i 5)

NoTE-s.

(i) One of the early schoolmasters in -St. John
was jeremia-b Pecker. He graduated at Harvard
College in 177 and died at St. John in i809, aged
7o years. He evidently at one time bad the younger
Chipman in his school. See note 1 5 post. The
early years of New Brunswick saw many school-
masters of fine education, strict discipline and success-,
fU instructors. The inauguration of the Comnion
School Systema bas banished that race of teachers;
but in many respects their success, as instructors of
youth, has not been excelled by their successors under
differenit and apparently more favorable conditions.

(2) Stephen Sewell (see ante, page 183) con-
tinued bis practice in Montreal tili his death in 1832,
f rom Asiatic choIera, aged 65 years.

(3) Edward G. Lutwyche, in 1776, left Boston
with the British armny on the evacuation of that place
and went to New York, where he remained through
tbe war. In 1783 lie left for England, and in igio
lie was the Agent in London for New Brunswick.
Hie died in 1816, when Thomas Bonner was appointed
bis successor.

(4) The office of Surrogate-General has been
abolished, and eadh counity of-the Province now has
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a Probate Court for administering estates and grant-
ing probates of wills.

(5) The following were students with Ward
Chipman, Jr.: Robert Parker, William Harris Halles,
N eville Parker, Charles S. Putnam, D. Dudlow Robin
son, George Stiliman Hill, Robert F. Hazen, LeBaron
Hazen, Francis E. Putnam. Many of these men
became prominent in the affairs of the Province.

(6) Thomas Barclay was a son of the Rev. Dr.
B3arclay, rector of Trinity C'hurch, New York. 11e
graduated at King's College (now Columbia Univer-
sity), and studied law with John Jay. He was dur-
ing the war Major of one of the Loyal American
Regiments, and at its c lose went to Nova Scotia; was
a member of the legisiature, and speaker. From
1796 to 1829 he was in the service of the Crown,
retiring on an allowance of twelve hundred pounds
sterling per annum. H1e died at New York, 1830,
aged 77 years.

(7) Jonathan Sewell, Jr.,, New Brunswîck's first
law student, became Chief justice of Quebec. See
the chapter on the eider Ward Chipman for fuller
information relating to him.

(8) John William Ward, first Earl of Dudley,
born August 9, 1781. H1e was a fellow pupil, subse-
quent to, graduation at Oxford, with Lord Lansdowne,
Lord Palmerston and Lord Ashburton, at Dugald
Stewart's school. H1e was Foreign Minister in Cari-
ning's administration in 1827, and continued in that
of the Duke of Wellington, but resigned with the
followers of Canning in May, 1828. H1e was a mani
of very great eccentricity; was given to soliloquies;
and, as lie rehearsed to himself what lie was going to
say to others lin different voices, it was said, "It is
only Dudley talkiug to Ward." H1e strongly resisted
the first Reform Bill in 1831. H1e died, unmarried,
March 6, 1833.
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(9) George fiamilIton -Gordon, fourth Earl of
Atberdleen, born 1784, died x86o. lie suicceeded to the
Scotch earidomn of A\berdeen on the death of hi,
grandfather, in August, 8oand shortly afterwardls
went on a tour of the continent, spending considerable
time in Greece. On his return Mn 1803, lie founded
the Athenian Society, and wrote soine for the ISdin-
burgh Reeviezu. Byron, i his 'Etgli>h liards and
Scotch RZeviewvers," thuts refers to hnim:

"F'ýrst in the oat-fedl phialanix shliai be s
The travelied thane, Atheniati A\berde-en."

He was appointed Foreign Secretary in the Duke
of Wettington's ministry ini 1828, iii place of Lord
Dudley. In 1852, on the defeat of Lord Derby's
iniistry, Lord Aýberdeen wvas called upon to formn a

goverrument, which task lie accomiplishied. His
cabinet contained many brilliant men, having Lord
john Russell as Foreign Secretary«;v Lord Palmerston,
the Home Departmnent ; the Dukle of Newvcastle, War
and the Colonies, and Mr. Gladstone, Chancellor of
the Exehiequer. It was during his ministry, rhrough
p.ressure fromn Sir Stratford Canning and Lord Pal-
merston, the country drifted into the Crimiean War.
Hi, government was defeated i 185 owing to the
great dissatisfaction occasioned by the management
cf that war. Sir Arthur Hamilton- Cordon, at one
tiinc Governor of New Brunswick, was a son, and
Lord Aberdeen, formerly Governor-General of Can-
ada, a grandson.

(io) Fredericc John Robinson, Viscount Gode-
ridli, anid afterwards first Earl o! Ripon, born 1782z,
died 1859. When Canning died, in 1827, Goderikh
was chosen by the King to forim a governnlent. and
succeeded in the attenipt. It soon became apparent
lie was unlit for the post o! Prime Miister, and, after
the battie of Navarino, on january 8, 1828, he tender-
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ed lis resignation, which was accepted. He becamne
Secretary of State for War and the Colonies on the
formation of Lord Grey's administration, November
22, 1830. He resigned the Colonial office in favor of
Lord Stanley, and became, April 3, 1833, Lord Privy
Seal, and ten days later was created Earl of Ripon.
ln May 27, 1834, with Stanley, Graham and the Duke
of Richmond, he resigned office in consequence of the
proposed appointment of the Irish Church Commis-
sion. He contended " the effect of the Commission
must be to alter the footing on which the Established
Church stood." This broke up the Melbourne admin-
istration; and when Lord Melbourne formed his
second administration, in April, 1835, Lord Ripon was
not included. He lias been described as " an amiable,
upright, irresolute man of respectable abilities and
business-like habits." When Chancellor of the
Exchequer, he was accustomed to indulge in sanguine
views, and from this fact Cobbett nicknamed hini
" Prosperity Robinson," and the sanie writer, because
of his lack of vigor as Secretary for the Colonies,
called him " Goody Goderidli." On bis death, in
1859, he was succeeded by bis only surviving son as
second EarI. The latter was created -Marquis of
Ripon, January 23, 187L.

(ii) Edw.ird George Stanley, fourteenth Earl of
Derby, born March :29, 1799. From Eton lie went
to Oxford, matriculating there October 17, 1817. Hie
won the Chancellor's Latin verse prize in i819, but
left the university without taking a degree. In 1852,
however, lie was created D. C. L. His political life
was a strenuous one, and frequently brouglit him into
fierce conflîct with O'Connell.

He brouglit forward, iii 1831, the Irish Education
Act, which created the Irish Board of National Edu-
cation. It took in all denotnin.ations, but the education
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was flot entirely secular. Lt was favored by the
Roman Catholic priesthood, and probably may be con-
sidered as successful as any measure relating to edu-
cation in that country. Hie became, by bis grand-
father's death, October 21, 1834, Lord Stanley. He
travelled in Canada in 1824. Hie joined 1>eel's ad-
ministration in 1841 as 'Colonial Secretary, and in
1843 gave his support to the Canadiani Corn Bill.
From his speeches at this time, it is quite evident hie
favored preferential or f ree trade within the Empire,
but flot with foreign countries. lie did flot atgre(e
with Peel on the repeal of the Corn laws. lie wvas
called to the Huse of Lords in October, 1844, as
Lord Stanley of Bickerstaffe. When Russeil resigii-
cd, in 1851, lie was asked to forin a governmeint, but
failed. lIn June of that y-ear his fathier died, and lie
becamne Earl of Derby. Lord John Russell agalin
resigned in 1852, when Lord Derby succeeded in form-
ing a ministry. The general election in July, hiow-
ever, went against him, but be held on to office tili
defeated on the budget, 16th of December, and was
succeeded by Lord Aberdeen. Aberdeen's govern-
ment was defeated January 29, 1855, on a motion for
enquiry into the conduct of the war, and Lord Derby
was sent for a second time to form a governiment, but
hie failed. Hie was again sent for iii 1858, whien Lord
Palmerston resigned, and with M.ýr. Disraeli succeeded.
Hfe again, in 1 866, was asked to form a goverrnment,
and was successful. In the followimg year his gov-
ernment passed a Reform Bill, which bas had far-
reaching effects. He retired in February, 1868, and
Disraeli becarne Prime Minister. Hie died at his
family seat, Knowsley, near Liverpool, October 23,
1869. A son, Lord Stanley of Preston, the present
and sixteenth Barl of Derby, was at one tinie Gover-
nor-General of Canada. Disraeli, in a sentence,
sumnmed up Lord Derby's politicat record: "H1e abol-
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ished slavery, hie educated Ireland, he reformed par-
liament." is scholarship was of a high order, and
his translation of the " Iliad," the work of some years,
in 1864, îs a splendid monument to hîs literary attaîn-
ments.

(12) Thomas Spring-Rice, first Baron Monteagle,
born 1790, died i 8ff. He graduated at Cambridge
in ig8 i, and fromn i820 to 1832 represented Limierick,
when he became member for Cambridge, and so con-
tinued tili hi& ýelevation to the peerage in 1839. For
a short time, in 1834, he was Secretary of State for
War and the Colonies in Lord Melbourne's adminis-
tration, succeeding Edward- George Stanley. In
seeking re-election at Cambridge, after accepting
office, his opponent was Edward B. Lugden, after-
wards Lord St. Leonards. The latter was beaten by
only twenty-five votes. He was a contributor to the.
Edinburgh Review.

(13) Major-General Sir John Harvey, K. C. B.,
'began his military career in i8oo; he served both in
India and Egypt. He was also Deputy Quartermaster
General in the Amnerican War of 1812. The story is
told that on one occasion he was opposed to General
Winfield Scott, of the United States army. His
gallantry was such a$ to attract the admiration of
General Scott, and he gave directions to his soldiers
flot to fire at the dashîng, handsome colonel. Sir
John, after the war, was appointed Inspector-Genra
of Police in Ireland, and in 1835 was appointeti
Lieutenant-Governor of Prince Edward Island. Two
years later lie was promoted to the Lieutenalit-G<>v...
norship of New Brunswick, and under him respot>.
sible government was inaugurated ini the Province.
There was also at this time great commotion and
angry feeling over the Maine boundary question~.
Here, agaîn, hie was brought into contact with is <oId
opponent, General Scott, and it is generally conceded
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the good sense of these two nmen preserved the peace
between England and the United States. A difficulty
took place in this connection between Sir John and
the Conimander-in-Chief in Canada, in consequence
of which Sir John was dismissed. But, after expia-
nation, he was rewarded with a K. C. B., and given
the Governorship of Newfoundland. He was Lieut.-
Giovernior of the latter Province at the ture of the
dîsastrous fire, June 9, 1846, and won golden opinions
for his services on that occasion. In August of the
saine year he became Lieut.-Governor of Nova Scotia.
Lady Harvey died suddenly at Halifax in 1851. The
low was a severe one for Sir John., and f romn it he
neyer rallied. He died at Halifax, N. S., in Mlardi),
1852. A writer of observation and critical acumen
says of bum: "RHis, merits as an able diplomatist and
politician were rightly appreciated in Nova Scotia,
but he has received scant justice froin our local
politicians and historians. W-e hiave- only to contrast
the violence and party animiosity th!-at existed under
hia predecessors, both excellent governors, to, rightly
value the tact and the ability with whîch Sir John
H{arvey managed ail parties."

(î4) Sir Edniund Walker Head, Baronet, born
1805, died 1868. He took first-class honors in classics
and graiated at Oxford B. A. in 1827 and M. A. in
1830. In the latter year he was elected a Fellow of
Mer-ton College, which hie retained tili 1837. He was
a close frienid of George Cornewall L.ewis, and edited.
the latter's " Essays on the Administration of Great
»ritain." He was appointed by Lord Grey, in Octo-
ber , 1847, Lieutenant-Governor of New Brunswick,
and in 1854 becamne Governor-General of Canada.
Hie was a friend of George Ticknor, who was the
predecessor of Longfellow in the chair of modern

lieaueat Harvard. Ticknor says of Sir Edrnund:
"He was one of the most accurate and accomplished
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scholars I have ever known. He *had been a good
deal in Spain, and could repeat more poetry, Greek,
Latin, German and Spanish than any person I ever
knew." Ticknor had travelled extensively in Europe,
and wrote a work of standard authority on Spanish
literature. Similar tastes and pursuits would no doubt
be a bond of union between them. Sir Edmund died
suddenly of heart disease at his residence in Eaton
Square, London, January 28, 1868, and on his death
the baronetcýy becamne extinet. His writings are
extensive and of a high order.

(i S) The following are some randomn notes fromn
correspondence concerning the early days of Ward
Chipman, junior. The young Ward Chipmnan was
boru in St. John, New Brunswick, july io, 1787, and
he went on a visit, with his parents, to, Salem, Mass.,
in September, 1797. He seems to have rernained lin
the faniily of his aunt, Mrs. Gray, for several years
for the benefit of his education. Reference to bis
course at Cambridge will be found in the Winslow
Papers, pages 525 and 539. A packet of seventeen
letters written by young Chipman to, his father and
mnother has been preserved, carefully filed and ti-
dorsed by his father. In these letters he speaks in
ingenuous fashion of his school life, as the following
extracts will show. In a letter, of date September
13, 1797, he says: " We study Virgil, Monday and
Tuesday in the forenoon; Greek every afternoon;
W ednesday and Saturday forenoon read Latin;
Thursday and Friday forenoon study Tully." Again,
in a letter of October i9, 1797: " I like Mr. Biglow
very well, and think he is an excellent master. He
does not make use of any corporal punishnient, which
I think is very right, but he has got a stand, and who-
ever whispers must go there and stay until he finds
another whispering, and then he goes to his seat and
another cornes up." Agaîn, on November i9, 1797,
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î,i a letter to his father, lie speaks of calling upon the
m ' iow of Jonathan Sewdll, then in Boston. Hie
says: "Mrs. Sewell pulied a iuck of my hair out,
which she put into a locket with some of yours, and
she said that she intended to get some of mana's
when she saw her next. She said she expected to
go to Canada in about six weeks. She said that ber
son, J. Sewell, had iost bis son, a very fine, plump
feiiow, indeed. I wish. sir, you wouid present my most
affectionate love and respect to marna ail the famiiy,
and ail my friends, and oid Master Pecker, if he is
not drunk when you sec him, as I fancy lie wili be."
(See Note i of this sketch). In a letter dated at
Salem, November 27, 1797. William Gray writes to
his father as follows:- " Ward is a charming boy. I
think lie will be ail that you can wish. I sometimes
tell him that lic must become a subject of the United
States, but be says, 'No, no, no, I neyer will desert the
British cause or government;' so you sec that lie is
a truc son." Again, in a letter from Mrs. Gray,
November 27, 1797: "Chip is really a very good,
manly boy, and will continue so witbout much effort;
he is gcncraliy in fine spirits, but sometimes casts a
longing look towards borne. 'l'ne young scribe writes
with so mucli case, I refer you to bim for entertain-
mnent." Again, on December 17, 1797, young Chip-
mani, spcaking of lis dancing lessons, says: " I believe
I amn too ciumsy even to waik a minuet handsomeiy."
Speaking of tbe last arrivai of news of Admnirai Dun-
can's complete victory over the Dutch ficet, lie re-
marks: " This îs certainiy vcry good news, but I wish
it lad been Frenchi rather than Dutch, as they are
forced into slavcry. You wiii tbink I arn quite a
polifician. As thcre are no Englishmen here, 1 have
to stand them ail, for tIc>' are ail thorougli Amnericans."
A letter of Januar>' 28, 1798, indicates young Chip-
rnan"s grcat natural abilit>'. Hie construes at sigbt
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the lines hîs father writes f rom Virgil, including thej
line " Omnis în Ascanio cari stat cura preantis'" (ail
the care of a dear parent rests in Ascanius). Says
that he has gone through John and Matthew in
Greek, "1which he thînks very easy." He wrote to
his parents every week, and kept exact accounts of
his expenses, which, it mnust be admîtted, was very
good for a boy of ten or eleven years old.

Nom.-On page 22s, ante, it is stated that Judge Cochranes
mother was a sister of Bishop John Inglis. This is a mistake.
Hîs mother was Jane Allen, daughter of Col. Allen His
sîster, Georgiana Cochrane, was tnarrîed to Bishop Inglis.-



SIR JAMES CARTER.

Fr-om a Portrait in Possession of Mr. Justica B.



CHAPTER XIV.

HoN. SiR JAMKts C4&aTER.

On the death of Chief justice Saunders, the. Bar
expected Attorney-General Peters or Judge Blis
would succeed to the. office of Chief justice, and
Solicitor-,General Robert Parker to the. position
vacated by either. The foilowirig correspondence,
with reference to the. filling of judicial appointments
in New Brunswick, is interesting and of imiportance:

FaoMazCTON, NEw BRUNSWIK,
SIR 4 June, 1834-

In the. event of onle of the. puisne judges of this province
being selected for the. vacant office of Chief justice, 1 beg to
b. permitteti most strongliy to recomenind the. followivg order
of succession to your most favorable conaideration: Mr.
Solicitor General Parker to beia puisne judge, Mr. Advocate
General George F. Street to b. Solicitor General, Mr. John
S. Saunders, son of the lite Chief justice, to bc Advocate
General. Should Hi. Majesty bc pieased to appoint the
Attorney Gencral to the. Chief Justiceship, I should b. glad ta
reconlmend the. Solicitor Gencral Pirker as his successor,
Messrs, Street and Saunder filling the. vicancies ini suc-
cession as above suagested.

1 have. etc-, Aatci. CAhiputLI
RIGÎS? HoN. E. G. STANLE*Y,

Colonial Off ice.
The. following ia the. memorlal of Roibert Parker hi

respect of the. propoeed appointmnents:
ST Jounr Naw BtuNswicx,

Sm: MaY 7. 1834.
May it pleas. Your Excellency: As the. death of the lite

Guiet justice Saunders, vNil., it =ya b. Presumed, occasion a
vacancy, either in the. attorney Meeralship or a puisne judge..
ship of the. Suprenie Court of titis province, 1 beg to inake
my humble application throisgh Your Excellency to His
Majeaty's Governm.nt for the. vacant office, and to solicit
Your -ExcelIencys' nomination to which <ver appointnicnt may
rera ta be filied up viien a new Clief Justice is to b.
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appointed. With My standing and character in the profession
Io which 1 have beegq brouglit up, and in which I have prac-
ticed for neirly seveniteen years, Your Excellency is suifficielnt-
]y acquainted. I have aIready held during several years,
iaiferior, thouigh very responsàble j udicial stations, namnely,
the recordership of St. John, and the office of Judge of the
Court of Vice-Adiniralty, which latter Place 1 accepted at the
rcquest of tbe laie Liet.G-(overnor, and continued to hold
until 1 received Your Excellency's permission t0 resign, as
interfering with w>' dutics as a Crown Lawyer. In 1828, on
the death of Attorney' General Wetmo(re, MIr. Pe(-ters, the
Solicitor Generail being absent in Enigland, 1 received the
tcmporary appo)(inîmtlent Of A-ttorney Genlerail, and discharged
ail the duities oif thai appointmencrt for ilearly six mionths, dur-
ing which occuirred the first trial for offcences arising out of the
tinsetuled Boiundary Cla.ims of the United States. My conduct
on that occasion, 1 arn happy to say, received the approval of
Hiis MaLj esty's Governiient. This ternporary appointmnerit re-
quired my whole attention, and was necessarily attended with
abandurnment of uther business, though productive of little
eniolumiient as almost ail the Grant Fees, then the principal
source of the Attorney General's income, had been paid Io the
former officer in anticipation. On Mr. Peters' return to the
Province, wvithi a permanent appointinent of Attorney Generai,
at the same time 1 had the honor of being Solicitor General,
the duties of which, neither few nor inconsiderable, I have
sçince discharged faithfully, and I trust satisfactorily, though.
wîîh scarcel>' any other remuneration thani that which the
hope of promotion affords, As a mark of Your Excellency's
good opinion, I may' v'enture to refer to rny nomination as
one of the Commissioners of ithe j udicial enquir>' instituted at
the request of the Asseinbly, the duties of which were per-
formed gratuitously, I have further had the gratification of
Iearning frein Your Excellent>' that thle honor of a seat in the
Legislative Council, for which without any solicitation on my
part you were pleased to recomrnend me, had only been with
held on the ground of My Crown appointments. I complain
flot of the decision, tliough the necessar>' consequence is, the
advancement in rank of others, who have net perhaps deserved
better of tht public than myseif. I beg ini conclusion te re-
mark that in tht hope of succeeding te tht Bench of the Sup-
reine Court, either direct or through tht office of Attorney
General, 1 have devoted most of My time of late Drears to the
higher branches of the profession; avoîding employment un-
connected therewith. I May safely, I think, add that w>'
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present application dots flot interfere with the jtla4t dlaim of
any individual; that of the Attorney General, my only super-
Îor in rank at the Bar being confined to the chief justiceship,
to wbich I d, not aspire.

1 have. etc., Rom= PA;txEa,
SIR ARCHIDALD CAMPEKLL, Sotîcitor-Gene'al

I.ieat.-Governor.

T1he following is also the memorial of John Simncoe
Saunders in respect of the same proposed vacancies:
To the Right Honorable Socrotary of State for tht Colonies:
SIR:

That in cofseqtence of the death of your Memoriit'.
father, the late Chief justice, 1 take the liberty of soliciting the
appointment of a puisne judge, if a vacancy should occur on
the Bench, by the remnoval of one of the Judges to the chief
justiceship, or anv other situation whicli miglit bc vacated by
the removal of any of the Crown officers. 1 cannot but hope
for the favorable consideration of Ilis Majesty's Governinent.
Having graduated at Oxford, and received my legal cducation
id England, in1 the office of one of the most eminent
pleaders (r) of his day, 1 returned to tlis country and was
atdmitted to the Bar of this Province in 17, being senior,
both iii practice and standing to the Solicitor or Advocaee
General. After practicing ectensively in the province, I re-
turned to England, and vas admnitted to the Bar and remained
somfe years. While there puhlished an extensive work onMPleading and Evilence," which had a rapid sale ini England,
and lias been very generally used in the British Colonies, and
several tintes printed ini the United States. On the reception
of this work by the profession, I think I may fairly rest mny
character as a lawýyer on higlier grounds than niost Colonial
judges. In 1830, I returned to this Provine,~ and vas appoint-
cd King's Counset, and recommended for the situation of
Master of the Rolis, which vas approved by Lord Goderich,
buit no0 adequate provision for its support being miade by the
Legisiature, tht appointment vas neot made. Subsequently, I
vas appointed a member of both His Majesty's Executive and
Legisiative Councils, ivithout any solicitation upon rny part.
1 trust therefore on this occasion niy claim vili receive your
gracions consideration.

Your dutiful and obedient servant,
JOHNfr S[Mcos SAUNDUS.

Fredeicton, New Brunswick,
2nd June, 1834,
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It is not generally known that the late Honorable
Edward B3. Chandiler was ever an applicant for a
Judgeship in the Province of New Brunswick; but
such, however, is the case, as appears from the follow-
ing correspondence:
Six: Nzw BXturiwzcK, June 4, z834

Persurning 1 arn soît wholly unknown at the Colonial Office,
having had the honor of an interview with you in my officiai
capacity, as one of the delegation ffrm the House of Assembly
of jhi. Province, wIil you permit me, Sir, to express a hope
that among the changes and promotions that must necessarily
tae. place in this Province, in cousequcnce of the death of th
Chiel Justice Saunders, any dlaims that I may have, from my
standing at the Bar, as one of the senlior barrister3, and f rom
an honorable and faithful diseharge of my profeessonal duties,
niay be had in consideration. Being the descendant of an
American Loyalist, 1 trust I have alw\ays been actuated by the
same spirit of loyalty, that led him no seek an asylumn in New
Brunswick. 1 have, etc.,

RiGHi? IloN, E. G. STANLEY, EDWAItD B. CHNDLMza
Colon'ial Secret..'7 .

The appointmnent o>f Ward Chipman, the junior
Judge, to the Chief Justiceship on the death of the.
Hon. Saunders, was a great surprise; but a greater
one was thie appointment to the vacant Judgeship.
Nothing in the annais of thc Bar created such a feel-
ing of surprise and disappointmient as that of Mr.
Carter to the Bench of the Supreme Court. Tiie fol-
Iowing is thc communication announcing his appoint.
ment:
SIR: DOWNING STuzir,' 20 3*l, 1834.

I taice the present opportunity of acquainting you, that 1
hav'e recornmended Mr. Carter for the seat on the Bench,
Which will be vacated hy Mr. Chipman's adivancement. In
reference to tht application I have received from Mr.
Chandler on the subject, you will informn him that ail the
changes consequent on Mr. Saunders' death are comPleted,
and will assure him that although lie ie not included in thein,
1 have no doubt of those respectable quaiications in hum, to
which, you bear testimony.

I have, etc., T. 'SPR1NG-RIC&
Six AuxR. CAMmBLL.
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The following editorial f rom one of the newspapers
of the day, gives expression to the prevalent discon-
tent ini respect of Judge Carter's appointment:

We regret to find that is Maj esty's Governmenit should
appoint a gentleman from England a puisne judge of our
Suprenie Court to the entire negleet of promotion of talent
and respectabifity of the Bar of this Province. The genieS-
men who now hold the situation next i rank to a seat on the,
Bench, and have proved theniselves eininently qualified to bc
promoted, ought flot to be overloolced in the recenvt vacancy,
and we hope, though thcy ma;y bc personally unknown to the
givers of promotion, that their just dlaims wilI bc respectfully
made known to Hi. Mai euy King William the Fourth, whorn
we feeS assured will not turn a deaf car to the dlaims of just
merit.

Before it was known in New Brunswick who was
to be appointed to the Chief Justiceship, Judge Blis
was dead; Attorney-General Peters looked on hlmn as
his rival, and at once renewed his dlaim for the office

A meeting of the Bar was held at the Court House,
Fredericton, October 22nd, 1834, to protest against
the action of the Home Government. There were
present: Attorney-General Peters, Advocate-.General
Street, John Simncoe Saunders, Charles S. Putnani,
Neville Parker, John Ambrose Street, William Tyng
Peters, Edward B. Chandler, William Wright, Moses
H. Perley, Charles P. Wetmore, A. K. S. Wetmore,
George J. Dibblee, J. U. Chandler, D). Ludlow Robin-
son, George Cleary, G. F. S. Ber-ton, Alfred L. Street,
L. A. Wilmot, William H. Needhamn, Charles Fisher,

Attorney-General Peters was in the chair. The
Advocate-G~eneral, from, a committee previously ap-
pointed, reported the following resolution, which,
being fully discussed, it was rcsolved the same be
sgned by the chairman and published ini the Royal

Gazette:
(i). That the members of the. Bar view witb Ôeep regret

the. appointment of a gentleman from England, who ia a
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totail qtrangcr to the Province, to MI1 thic important position
of a Jud(gc (if the Supremne Court.

(2). That the practice which lias prevailed ini this Prov-
ince nearly thec la-st haif cenitury, of selecting Judges front the
niiembelrs of the Provýice resýident therein, bias given iiust
groiind(s ta) believe that hiithierto, in the opinlion of the Home
Govertnienlt, the Býar of the Province affords, men sufficiently
qitalifiedj to fill the judicial siuations., andj they w\oulld fairly
honpe thiat the p)resecnt state of theý profe"sionl, now greatly in-
crcased iii numbe)r,. (lofs flot furnish any j ust ground for
dlevrnating f romn that practice.

(,;). That the high and important nature of thie judicÎal
situiatin, thuis held fthfler 'as an object of attainnient by
nienibers of thec Bar, hais afforded a sronig stimluts tu,
honorable exertion in the pu1rsui1t of legal knowledge and in
the prcieof the, projfesin; and that its operation fias been
highly benleficial asý -1 ta thie Bar as the country; while the
renioval Of tis inccntive in depriving the Bar ofthspspo
of aannin mut necessarily tend to degrade the pro-
fession at large and to discourage those who, by' talent and
character, hiave a right to look forward to promotion.

(4). That a melasuire of this kçind, having a tendency to
drive meni of honorable freling front the pract.ice of the law,
and to place it in the hands of those who are actuated solely
by thie hope of pecuniary interest, must have a perniciouls
effect upon the weil-being of the country at large, to which
it is a matter oif the highest intcrest that meni of talent, honor
and ititegrity should fil[ the profession.

(5). That the various modifications of English law and
practice wbich arise front local circins-tances, as wýell as the
numtierous enactments of the Provincial Legislature, impera-
tîvely require a due course of study and aIso experience lin
the Colonial Courts, iin order to qualîfy a Judge satisfactorily
to discharge the important duties of bis office.

(6). That we feel bound, as well in justice ta the pro-
fession of which we aire members as to the country at
large, in which Our lot is cast, ta address an humble and
reipectful nieniorial to His Majesty embo>dying the sentiments
contained, in the foregoing resalutions, andi praying that His
M\ajesty will be graciously pIeased by somne mark of His
Royal favor to reward the gentleman recerstly appointed, and
at the sanie time ta restore ta the Bar of New Brunswick the
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graclous counitenance and protection which it bas heretofore
enjoyed; and Iastly

Resolved :-That His Excellency be respecefully requestedi to
forward such Memnorial wîtb such remarks as His Excellency
mnay deemt proper to mnake.

C«ARLES J. PaFTERS,

Attorney GencraI,
D. LuDLow Rob»N soN, Chai rsan.

Secretory.

Mr. Parker, from a committee previously appointed
for that purpose, reported a draft of an address ta,
the Throne formed upon the foregoing resolu-
tiuns, which, having been duily considered and ap-
proveil, was ordered ta be enigrossed for signature by
mremibers of the Bar throughiout the province.

The aforegoing resolutions wvere duly transmnitted
by the Lieutenant.-Governor ta the Colonial Secretary
ini England, ta which was receîvedl the following
reply :

DOWNING STREET, 2o Fébruary, 1835.
'Sm:

1 have the honor to acknowledge the reeoipt o.f your dis-
patch of the 30th of Decemnber last, transmitting a prtition
from certain miembers of the Bar of Newv Brunswick agains;t
the appointment of Mr. Carter to the Provincial Bench, in
reply to which I beg to assure these gentlemen that their
claims ta preferment in their own courts would always be
weighed with 'the utmost care on future vacancies, and that
Hlis Majesty wouild prefer a barrister of their body as a candi-
date for vacant j udgeships in the Province to an English
barrister, not only when the pretentions of a Colonial and
English candidate niight be equally balanced, but also when-
ever there was not some evident necessity for introducing a
stranger to the Bench. Respecting Mr. Carter, 1 would
observe that baving heen appointed by His Majesty. on the
advice of my predeceSSor(2), as a person of acknowledged fit-
ness fromn the character whýich he bore in bis profession, it is
impossible to remove hini so long as he conducts himseif
properly. At the saine tiîne 1 must observe that if with Mfr.
Carter's full concurrence, and consistently with the interest
of the public service, any arrangement could be miade for the
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transfer of th*t gentleman to another judicial office, I wouid
cheerfully concur in it, although at present, I can perceive nu
reason that it will bc in iny power to mature sncb a schemne.

1 have, etc,,
SIR A*LCM. CAUMFESLL. ýABZUDEEN.

A commission uinder the Great Seat appointing
Ward Chipmnan, William Botsford, James Carter and
Robert Parker, or ariy one or more of themn, Commis-
sioniers for the purpose of admiinistering the oaths
prescribcd by law for memibers of the House of
Assembly being produced, and James Carter, one of
the Coniissioners therein nanied attencling, the mem-
bers present took the oathis and subscribed the declara-
lion.

Isaac W%,oodward, a member for the City of St.
John, having refused the oath upon thc grounds of
his being of the profession of the people called
Quakers, mnade solemn declaration or affirmation as
prescribed by the Act of Assembly, 26 George III,
chapter zg, and subscribed thereto, whereupun the
several members took their scats. The following
entry shows thal Judge Carter received fair remun-
eration for swearing ini Uie members: "To thc Hon.
james Carter, one of the Commissioiiers appointed tu
administer thc oaths lu members returned tu serve in
the General Assembly, the suni of Uiirty pounds."

At the Court of niîsi prius and oyer and terminer,
in June, 1835, at St. John, Judge Carter took his seat
on the Bench, when he received the following address
from the Grand jury:
SIR:

-The Grand jury for the City and County of ýSt John, uuw
assemhled, cannot allow the favourable oppurtuty offered
themn on th-is, the first occasion of your Mono?,s presiding in
this Court, to pass away without an~ expression of the feeling
with whkch the event is contemplated by thern. Corning
among themn as your Honor dues, hy the exerci&e of the un-
doubted perogative uf the Suvereign of the British Reahus,
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and thorougbly unaffected by the influence of any fanîily, or
local, or poLtical character, or predilectiom whatso-ever, the
grand inquest of this City and Courrty are convinced that the
attention of your Honor to the j udicial establishment of thec
Province cannot but greatly tend to sustain and confirm that
purity and impartiality which have been eminently displayed
on tlis Provincial Bench, and which are so inseparable froan
the due administration of justice, and therefore tha't thse
uninterrupted exeroise of your Honior's talent, urbanity, and
unprejudiced decision may long bc spared to this portion of
His Majesty's Dominions, is the present deare of thîs Jury.

THOMAS Mzam'rT,
Foremn.n

Judge Carter returned to this address of thse Grand
jury thse following reply:
Mr. ForemanU and Gentlemens of the Grand jury:

I receive the address whicls ha. been juai handed to anc
with feelings of unfeigned pleasure and satisfaction. Wlen
1 entered tbis city nothing would have been more unexpected
by me titan <bat I should receive a mark of respect and at-
tention f rom any body of personis in this province.

The language of congratulation and good feeling, bowever,
is always welcome to every man, more especially wheu that
language is unexpected and novel, and proceeds froan so
highly respectable and highly influential a body as the Grand
Jury of dbis county must necessarily be. I canmct attribute
tbis mark of jour respect as due to anj personal menit of auj
own, but I look on fi as caused by a feeling of respect and
honor for the source whence nty appointrneut to ibis situation
is derived, and in soute measure perisaps by the circwnstances
unzder wliieh the appointutent was reoeived in tbis province.
My residence here is of course under all circuanstances a
Matter of uncertainty-it may be long and fi May be cf very
shîort diration. Buttha ast may, as ong as I hol te
very responsible situation in wbicb 1 have been placed,
it will be my meut fervent and aurions wish te discharge fis
important duties with tbai strict lmpartiality whf ch should ha
the sole guide cf every person who holds a judicial situation,
whother of a higher or lower degree. And 1 ean assure jeu
<bat whether I reside bere or elsewhere I shail always look
back on tbf, fiattering token cf respect aud good feeling with

umn led'atisfaction.
I have, etc,, Jý CARTM
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The general elections of 1846 were the first under
the law providing simultaneous polling ini one day
instead of as prior thereto, of eight days. In the new
flouise the B1ar was ably and largely represented by
John W. Wcldani, Williamn E'nd. L. A. Wilmot, John
Amb)rose Street, Charles Fishier, Robert L. Hazen,
WVilliam, Carmanii, Andrew Barbarie and William J.
Ritchile. Th'le deba;ting powers and legal attainiments
of the niew fluewere of a very high order, and it
wa;s at this election Williamr J. Ritchie and Robert D.
Wilmnot took thecir scats ýfor the first time; the first
steps to the hiighi positions they were called upon in
after years to fill.

'J'le following genitlemei(n were memibers of the
govenmet: on. Gecorge Shore, Honi. Hugh John-

ston, Hlon. E. B. Chaiýiier, Hon. R. L. Hlazen, Hion.
Charles J. Peters, Hon. Thomas Baîllie, lion. Alex.
Rankin, Hon. George S. fi.

Attornecy-General Peters died in 1848, having field
the office twventy years, the last to, fill the office uinder
a life tenure, The question of a suiccessor to the
office was one of much embarrassmnent to the govern-
ment, increased by reason of the Lieutenant-Governor,
Sir William Colebrooke, being about to leave the pro-.
vinice. The following is the letter of the Lieutenant-
Governor to, the Colonial Secretary iu respect of thia
vacancy:

FapzucToz;, Ntw BRUNSWICK,
8 Fehrual7, iffl.

My Loar>:
I do myseif the lianor to report to, your Lordship the.

demise on the third instant of the Hon. Charles J. Peters, the.
Attorney-General of this Province and a Meniber of Council.
This event is one of much regret ta the friends of an ol<l and
faithful servant of th-e Crown, has lcd ta a questioni of rauda
moment at thiis time, and Sir John Harvey having laid before
the Legisiatuire of Nova Scotia a copy of Your Lordship's
despatch to himi 0f 310t Mardi, 1847, and which appeared inj
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the public journals of both Colonies, the Houie of Assembitly
passed a resolution to address me for a copy of .11Y dsace
1 might have reccived front Your LordIslhip relating tu (hc
tenture of public offices or the subject of rsnslegovcrni-
ment. The decision not t0 fuIl up the vacancies by the deaîh
of -Mr. Peters, an-d which, on wNhatcever tenure the appoint-
mrents have been made, would have led to party divisions in
the Assembly. I hope the public bjusiness will proceed
nnterruptedly through thie rcemaindcr of tRie sesion. 1The
reconri-uction of the Councîl at this time ýwouldI necessari]y
have îivolved $omne delay and muich discussion, as the sut>-
ject wouild have engaged the legisiative bodies Io the ne(gleci
of ail other business. 1 have hiad evecry reason to avoid such
a dilemmna. I arn aware, however, that, when a suicct'ssor bias
been appointed, it bas noyt been uisual to fi1 up) important
offices, uniless the public service lias required it, and 1 ilie
more willingly' abstain in this case, as ýthe genlemnen whlo hiave
preferred their dlaimns to mie have wýillingly acquiesed in this
course, feeling every assurance of mny dispoxition to d(> .ustly
to them in my communication ta) Your Lordship. 1 will not
enflarge upon it at present, but revert to applications of gentle-
men who are the candidates for the vacant appointmnents. Theý
first of these, Mr. William BR Kinneiar, a memnber of the
Legislalive Courmeil : he wýas appointed Solicitor-Cenecral as
muccessor ta Mr. George F. Street. now% a Judgc of the
Supreme Court, in 1845ý. My despatch of îzllx and a-th of
October of that year will explain the groL1nd, Of myV
recamrmendation in bis favor. I consider ithat 'Mr. Kinnear
lias established a j ust dlaim to, scoeed ta the office, the
prospect of whieh inducied him ta take one of inifer;ir emolu-
menit at Fredericton and ta relinquish bis professional busi-
ness at St. John. MIr. Kinnear is fully aware of the vicews of
Your Lordship in regard to the prineiples of1 governmenit
lîkely ta, obtain in this province and would be fully prepared
to talce part in any Responsible Governiment Constitution,
under proper guarantees, and to maintain bis position as a
member of the Executive Cotincil. The applicant for the
situation of Solicitor-General is John Amnbrose Street, whvo
was an applicant in succession te bis brother, 'Mr. justice
Street, in 1845, and aithougli fromn circumistances which had
octsrred 1 felt precluded from recommeuding himn at that timie
for the situation, I feel it would be j ust to him to state thaýt
these objections are entirely removed, and se far as mny
persanai wishes are concerned I should therefore be glad if
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)4r. Street werc to bc appointed to the vacancy. I amn at the
saine time bound to suiggeýst that the professional gentlemen,
at prescrit in the Executive Council, have daims to consider-
ation which s0 far as they may bc advanced, I could flot with,
justice overlook. The Hlon E. B. Chandler, a leading member
of the Executive and Legisiative Councils and a gentleman of
di.gtinguishied talents, preferred through me lis claims ta
professional advancemnent ini 1845, and 1 beg to refer to his
memorial which accompanied mY desPatch of 14th November
of that ycar; and he has rensinded me of these claims, and 1
amn bound. to observe that Mr. Chandler'a pretentions arce of a
hi gh order and that bis services in the Execultive Council
have strengthened his pretentions. I do not think that Mr.
Chandler or Mfr. Hazen, who, though a junior barrister, is a
Ieading member of the Bar and an influential member of the
Executive and of the Assenibly, would be disposed to accept
the office of Solicitor-General and to reinove te Fredericton,
except froni political considerations, and both rnight aspire te
the higher preferment and the Bench should the infirmities of
the Chief Justice compel him, to retire. Indeed, on the recon-
struction of the Execuitive Couincil on a Responsible principle,
the pretentions of neither of these gentlemen would not bc
lilcely ta be overlooked. Ail that I would observe on this
occasion that any appointme*is now made without a reference
to this principle, are more necessarily binding on the goyeru-
ment in the event: of such a change in the Constitution of the
Government as would aiter the tenure on which they rnight
hereafter be hed With other principal offices at the seat ef
Government.

I have., etc,.
W. M. G. COLF.EItOOKE.

RianT HoN. EAu. GRYY,
Colonial Secrcwa,.

The Hon. E. B. Chandler was an applicant for the
office of Attxrney-General, as appearu from the fol-.
lowing letter:

Fwi.axcro, February 8, 1&4&
My DeAx SmR WrLu&x:

Having as a member, of the Governinent advised Your
Excellency that the appointment of a successor ta the office of
Attorney-General should be delayed until the arrivai of Sir
Ednxund Head, it may nort be considered proper, at, present,
ta urge my claim which nîy standing in the profession and
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public services would give for the favorable consideration of
Your Excellency, but having understood froin Your
Excellency that the application of others, flot meinbers of
the Executive, for 'the siÎtuation, would be forwarded to Eng-
land, I consider it due to inyself to state to Your Excellency
that I do not wish to be understood as waiving those claims
whe-n the proper time arises for their consideration.

I have. etc,.
EDWARD B. CUANDLE1

His ExczEzwy Sia W. ML G. CDLM8a0o-

Fromi the despatch of Governor Colebrooke, it ap-
pears that he regarded the dlaims of Solicitor-General
Kinnear to the Attorney-Generalship as the first, as
during the whole history of the province the office of
Soli c Sc -General hiad been a stepping stone to the
Bench; the eider Ward Chiprnan, John Murray Bliss,
Wrn. Botsford, Ward Chipmnan, Jr., Robert Parker and
George Frederic Street, held the office when appointed
to the Bench. Attorneys-General Wetmore and Peter.
declined puisne judgeships. Before any appointment
was made, Sir William Colebrooke left the province,
and was succeeded in office by Sir Edmund Walker
itead, who, accompanied by Lady Head and family,

and his private secretary, Mr. Pennefather, arrived a±
St. John on the nior-ning of April 7, 1848, in the
steamner " Saxe Gotha" from Windsor, Nova Scotia.
The Governor and family rame on shore shortly after
the steamer's arrivai and proceedtd in Sir William
Colebrooke's carrnage to the St. John Hotel, where he
was rectived by a guard of honor of tht 33rd Regi-
ment, under command of Major Blake; tht band
played tht National anthezu. Tht citizens who were
assembled also welcomed Hi. Excellency with thre
hear-ty cheers. Tht following announcement appear-
ed in the Royal <Gazette extraordinary, April iith,
1848:

His Excellency Sir Edmnnnd Walker Head, Baronet, having
been appointeti to succeeti Hi. Excellency Sir William
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Mac Bean George ColebrooKke, K. H., as I.ieutenanK-Governor
of the Province, came this da.y to Cotrncil Chamber, and
p)resentedi hisý comimision, which, bieing read, Hîs Excellency
took the us athads and assuned the administration of the

By lis 1Excei-leeicy Sir E-dm,»td Walker Head, Baoe t,
Liuess,.Guersorand Conioander-i-C. hkf of the<

Provin.ce (f NewAý Cru ICet., CI., etc.

A PROCLAMATION.

Hler Majlesty- having been lesd by Her Royal Commis-
.,ion this day publllislledc, to consýtitilte and appo>int me to bc

Lieuenat-Gverof this P'rovinceý -f New rus ick he
adinisitration of the Goenmn)f whli'ch I hatvc this dly

tinumed, I do thetrefo)re publishi this proclamiation; of whichi
aU pr>son, conicernedç are requtired to take due notice and

goveurn t1icmscives accordingly.
G-iveni unlder my hand and( sea-L at Fredericton, this eleventh

day of April, in the year of 0ur Lord one tbousand eight hun-
druel and forty-eight, and iii the eleventh year of Hler
Majesty's reign.

By His Excellency's command,
Jolis S. SAUsDERS,

Richard Pennefather, to be private Secretary to, the Lieut-
enant-Governor.

Sir Edniund Head's entrance on office was follow-
ed b>' unlooked-for changes which took place on the
death of Attorney-General Peters.

The following composeil the Executive Council:
Hon. E. B. Chandler, Hon. R. L. Hazen, Hon. Alejc.
Rankin, Hon. George S. Hill, Hon. L. A. Wîlmnot,
Hon. John R. Partelow, Hon. Charles Fisher, Hon.
William B. Kinnear.

The Hon. John R. Partelow was appointed Pro-.
vincial Secretary; L. A. Wilmot, Attorney-General;
and William B. Kinnear, Solîcîtor-General. The lat-
ter for ten years had been a member of the Legisla-
tive Council; to a later date belong the unfolding of
the developments which consummated the foregoing
changes; and of ail per.sons the rnost surprised, no>
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doubt, would be Sir Williamn Coldebrookec; notwýithi-
standing the fact that there were ]n the Goverrnment
six menimbers of the Bar whose highest ambition, it
mnight be presumned, was to obtain a seat ofl the Benich.
Attorniey-GJeneral WVilmot brouight in, as the first
rneasure of the Governmient, the following resolution
at the first session, which wvas carriedl by a vote of
thirty-one yeas to two nays.

Resoived,-Thai.t the following reduction be rnade iii the
salaries iiow chargeable on the civil list but ilot to affect the
present judges. Chief Justice, present salary £1096, future
£700. Thrce puisiie judges joint salaries £2250o, future £18oo.
In addition to tiie salaries of the Judges, the fees a1vera1ged
£ioo to vach Judge, and £250 were allowed for travelling. ex-
penses to be dîvided among tbemn.

The time hiad iiow arrived when Chief Justice Chîi-
mari feit that hie could no longer. with interest to the
public, continue in the office of Chief Justice. The
following is the communication of thel Lieutenant-
Governor to Eari Grey suggestinig proposed changes:

GOVFRzIaN-Tx HOVSE, NEW BaSUrSWIc,
August Xi. i8ý;o

DER.~ LoRn GioEY:
In a private conversation at St. John, Chief justice Chip-

ni in-imated to nie bis intention of resiging bis seat on
the Bench at the end of the present year. His reasons are
his increased infirmities which niake the discharge of bis
duties in Court very irksonie to bum. [lis mental faculties
are unimpaired, and 1 arn persuaded the public has benellted
by the arrangements miade with is colleagues, who bave for
severai years past divided amoag theni bis dutiies on the
circuit. He bas thus given great attention to working up the
mnaterial on iwhich the judgments of the wvhole Supreine
Court are hased, and the Province will sustain a severe loss
1>7 bis retirement. 1 have arranged witli the Chief justice
that his formai resignation vwill be tendered when it will be
mnost convenient for me to receive it, and I think myself for-
tunate i being on surh terins with thse Judges, as enables mie
to conuat the public interests in the mitern According to
the ordlnary notion in Egland, the Attorney-Giencral nright
li upoe to have a claim on the Chief Justiceship. 1 con-
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ceive, hoeethat the present Attorney-Getneral is a young
man for this position, and one woeprincipal ambition has
heen, and qs, moare uf a po>liticatl than a legal character. 1
belitve, tnoreo>ver, that lie wotild hitneif ackniowledge Mir.
Chan<ller's claimn to a seat on the B'ench to be at lcast equal
1o his own. ht does flot therefore seern to nme ait present
expedient to ofTer the Chief Juisticeship to Mr. Wjln1ot, It
is possib)le soniethinig rnay arise to, alter th1is vjew. Writh re-
gard to thle Solicitor-Geniera-l, MIr. Kinncar, lie is a goodl
lawyer o:f oAl standing and an hoýnorabl1e nian, MIr. Chandler
is Quern's Cotunsel of oAd -standing, and his services as
E-xcuttive Cuunicillor have beenl long con]tinuedý( withou)t offilclal
salary (of an ktdfo h overniment, 1 thinli, therefore,
lie hsa fair and unrdou1btedç daimi to a seat onl the Bclil,
for wh-Iich crrtinly hie is wel qualified both by position and
a-cqiirceit ; at thle saie tune I (Io flot think he can coniplain
in any way if the Gvvertnment offer hitn a pilîsne judgeship,
and for piirsuiing thisý couirse there are perhaps sone reasonis
to bce alleged.

Believe mie yours, etc.,
RIGII1T 11014. EARL GauFv. ED».uNo HEADi.
The above despatch, it will be observed, is negative

in its character. While conveying the intelligence of
the early resignation of the Chief justice, and refer-
ring to Attorney-General Wilmot and the Hon. E. B.
Chandleýr, it is evident neither is the choice for the
,first seat onl the Bench. On that important point the,
despatch is sulent. At the same tine it clearly points
to a member of the Bench, for while Sîr Edmund
Head and his council at this stage wotald not discuss
the prospective vacancy, it is otherwise with himi and
the l3ench, for he knew the wish of the Chief justice
was, that one of his associates should succeed to the
office.

j udge Carter made application for the position, as
the following letter shows:

Fag»zacrx, NEw BRuNswicKç,
Six: 26th October, i85o

'Having been informed by the Chief Justice that he ha,
tendered to Your Excellency his resignation of hi, seat on thse
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Bench, 1 beg to subinit for your favorable ronsideration niy
daim to the office which will becomie vacant by suicb resiguna-
tion. 1 have bad a seat on thcý Bench of this Province more
than sixteen years, and for nearly a third of that time have
been the senior puisne judge. As regards Nlr, Justice Parker.
whose appointmnent was a short tinie subseqluent to mine, 1
anm authorized by that gentleman to state that lie is willing toe
waive any claimj he May have in mTy favor, Undiçer thecse
circumstances I trust My request wilI flot be dcemed uinreasoni-
able, but should Your Excellency feel any difficulty In grant-
ing it, I wotild beg that niy application niay be subillitt(d for
thse consideration of His Majesty's Secreta'ry of Si-tte before
any decision adverse thereto is made.

1 have, etc.. JAMES CARTER.
luis ExcELuzicy Sip EDM~U!1rn HEA>.

On Decemnber 3rd, 1850, Earl Grey, ini rely, wrote
as follows to Lieutenant-Governor Head:-

1 have therefore deterniiined to follow the course whiich ywiu
have stuggesqted, ansd have advised Hlis Maj"ay to co)nf-er the
office of Chief Justice on Mr. Carter; you are further in-
5rutcted to offer the vacant pusine judgeship to Attorney-
General Wilniot, and, shouild he decline it, to Soli ci tor-Genie ral
Kinnear (,3).

The following notice appeared in the Roy-al Gazette
of janUary 2nd, 1851 :

Her Most Graclous Majesty has been pleased to issue a
warrant under the Sign Mjanual, directing tise appointmsent of
Hon, Jamcs Carter to bc Chief Justice of tise Province of
New Brunswick; and thse Lieutenant-Governor has appointed
to that office accordingly.

A simnilar notice was issued as to the appointmient
of Attorney-General Wilmot to the vacant judgeship.

In the session of the Legisiatuire in 1851, a mecasure
was passedl depriving the judges of fees, which calledi
forth thse following protest from Chief justice Carter
to the British Governmnent:

FP£DEuCTOr, NEW BRU NSWIcCK
My Loin: &is May, 1851.

1 mucis regret tisat I arn obliged to trouble Your Lordship,
in conseqisence of an Act of Ausembly lately passed abolishing
thse fees, whicb, since thse erection of thse Province, have
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formed an important part of ithe ernoluments of the judges of
the Supreme Court I had hoped after Your Lordship's de-
opatch of Novemnber, î85o, that some arrangements would have
heen effected on the ternis proposed 1w the Lieutenant-.
Governor in his despaitch of i4th May, 1849, and sanctioned
by Your Lordship. To such an arrangement the j udges would
have assented, though it would on an average have reduced
their actual income by £50 to £60 each. 1 was certainly not
prepared to find without any previous notioe or proposed
compensation, a Bill introduced in the Legislature for the
total and immediate abolition of the j udge's fees, supported
in opposition to Your Lordship's views and instructions by.
the majority of the Executive Council. 1 think it necessary
under these circuniStances to, state distinctly to Your Lord-
ship, ihis measure bas been carried without any previous
communication wîth the j udges, and without their assent,
which assent would be freely given to, any measure perznanentty
commnuting their fees for the annual suni of £100, to be
charged to the civil list of the Province in addition to their
salaries now charged on that £und. The present mieasitre, if
assented to by Her Mai esty, wonild bear with peculiar liard-
slip upon me. Your Lordship is aware that I lately accepted
the Chief Justiceship ait a reduced salary of 17'oo currency,
being £5o legs than the salary 1 was receiving as a Judge, and
nearly £4o a year legs than my predecessor, by which ar-
rangement an annual saving was effected on the Civil ljst, on
the reduced scheme of salaries. The salary of £iroo which is
now received, was established by an Act of Assembly passed
April 14, 1849, being 12 Victoria, ChaPter 76, which gives that
salary irrespectîve of fées; an arrangement whicli was urged,
in the debates of tînit rime, as preferable iniasmttch as the
requisite amounit would be miade up by fees varying with the
amount of business and labor. it can hardly be contended
that an annual income of £Soo cnrrency (which the proposed
commutation would give me) is exhorbiitant for an office of1
so mucli trust and importance. 1 must therefore rely on
youir I<ordship's protection, and trust that Her Majesty mnay
not be advised, ito give Her consent to any measure, for de-
priving the judges of their accustomed fees, without some
certain provision for the compensation proposed by j-fis
Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, and sanctioned by Your
Lordship, to whichl we offer our ready assent.

1 have, tc.,
RIGHT HoN. EARL Gazy. ]AMES CrA~wr
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The following is Lord Grey's answer to the fort-
going letter:-

DoWý.NING STr!T, 3 JUly, 1851.
SIR'

1 have had under con4idckration the Act passed1 b3, the
t.egislatiire of ewBruniswvick for abolishiing the fees, re-
ccived by the Judges of the Siiprcmie Court of the Provinice.
This Act of Assenibly declares that no fecs shall he received(
by the judges and provides no comnpensation in lieu of thiem.
1 have therefore to imitruct youi to apprise the Hlousýe of
Assembly that 1 find no reason to alter miy opinioni 1 have
already expressed on this subjeot in my despatchi of 25th of
Noveniber last, and until the Legislature shali have seculred
to the existing Judges compensation for the lo!.s of exnolu-
mnents whichi they wouild suifer by this law it wil not be in
my powver to aubniit it for Her Mai esty's confirmation.

His ExcELLFNC'Y SmR EDMUND HnEAI.
I have, etc., GREY.

In 1859 Her Majesty conferred on Chief Justice
Carter the honor of knightho<xt, the first in Newv
Brunswic. At this tirne Chief Justice Carter had
been on the Bench a quarter of a century. lie re-
mained on the Bench but a few years longer, feeling.
no doubt. that the timne had corne, in consequence of
advancing years for his retîremnent, as is shown by
thse following letter of resignation:

FaIfhlSCTON, 26 june, 1865.
SIR:

I beg to tendier to Rer Most Gracious Mai esty the resigna-
tion of my office as Chief justice of this Province, such
resignatioxi to take effect on the first of Septemnbcr next; by
tisat tRie I shail have held a seat on thse Bench for more tisai
thirty-one years, and for nearly haff that iime have held thse
office of Chief justice. Thse constant increase of thse duties
of thse bencis, advancing age, and Borne warnings of failing
beakis, convince me I amn no longer equal to tise officiai dis-
charge of my du4jes, and it will be for mny own interests, as
well as tisat of the Provine, that those duties sisould be
traussferre4 to other hands. I believe there are very few
parts of Rer Majesoy's dorrinions where sucs length of ser-
vice in sucis an office would not secure some Provision for thse
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remainder of life. I amn, bowever, wetl a-are ithat the Prov-
Îne of New Brunswick forms one of those few exceptions,
and that bere there are no means at Her Mai esty's disposai
'for effecting such an object. 1 therefore distinctly abstain
from asking for that which, 1 know Her Majesty bas no
power to granit, but wblch I think she would refuse with re-
gret to ,Tie wbio bas been so long in ber service.

Yours, etc.,
JA)MES CÀA1tTa.

HIas EXCELLENCY HON, A. H. Go;tDoN.

The followiïng despatch fromn the Colonial Secre-
tary was received in answer to this letter of resigna-

SIR DOWNING SiaErr, 13 Decemaber, 1865.

I have received your despatch Of 3rd July last, enclosing
cop)y Of letter front Sir James Carter, tendering the resigna-
tinn of the office of Chief Justice of New Brunswick and youir
rcply, conveying the acceptance of that resignation. I have
also received your despatch of 2oth ultimo, enclosing the copy
of an address presented to the late Chief justice and advert-
ing to your recomnnendation duat he should receive honorakry
mark of Her Majesty's favor on the occasion of bis retire-
mient fronm the services of the Crown. Your letter tu, Sir James
Carter, and the address which lias been presentcd to bum,
contains the most gratifying evidence of the high estimation
În whîch bis characiter and services have been held by your.
,self and the community at large. Bu~t althougb I arn very
sensible of the inerits of Sir James Carter, I have flot feit at
liberty to recommend, to the Queen he should receive any
fresh mark of Her Mai esty's approbation. It is with much
regret that 1 find myself unable to adopt your recommenda-
tion, but it bas not been by any nIeans usual tu, confer on ithe
holder of similar judicial offices any furtber honor than that
of knighthood, which Sir James Carter bam already received.

I have, etc.,
E. CARDWEZL (4).

HON. A. H. Goaaox,
Lieut .-G overnor.

Shortly after his resignation, the Chief justice,
with his family, left for England. 'On his arrivai in
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the province in 1834 to enter on lis dties as a Judge,
he was accompanied by Mrs. Carter. They " \\% re

met at Digby by Shierif Miller and his dug \er Miss
Miller, of Fredericton. Under the soewatpcLia:r
circumstances in which the Judgu was crigto Ille
province, the meeting to Judge are oIdbc ilost
pleasing, and, on the part of the Shi?, it v, as- a
thoughtful act, and was subseqiun~ i on a
recognition ait the time mostunxetd

j udge Carter's first residence wýas opst rd
ericton. Mrs. Carter died iii 18R42, ;Iged thirty1-11ine
years. after a residence in NwBrunswick of gh
years. On june ist, 1884, Judge Carter mnarried
Miss Miller, thu daughtcr (if Sherliff MIilIer,(s
and a granddauighter of the Hlon. Edward Wnlw
formierly a Judge of the Supremie Court of New B1runis-
wvickç. The second Mrs. Carter died( ini 1851, Ieaving1
two sons, Jamnes Colebrooke anid Edward Carter. In
i852, the year after isý elevation t.o the Che1f Jutstice-
ship), lie mnarried, as his third wife, Margaret,(agtr
of A\rclideacon Coster. They hiad onec daughiter, whlo,
in Ig7 8, miarried Henry L. Hiuntcr, T. P-. Beach Hili1,
We st Rzeainl"g, Enigland. Sir Jams artecr died at
the residcunc of is, son, J esColcbr-o k- Catrter,

MorirerLoge. Birks, Mvarcli io1h, îS7 aed
seventy-thiree years (6).

NoTzs.

(j) John Simncoe Sauinders studied law in Lon-
don with Joseph Chitty, the einient p)leader and
writer on many brandhes of law. Ciltty's works are
to-day (190o6) wvell known and authoritative text-b)ooks
for lawyers in Great Britain, the Colonies and the
United States. Saunders on Pleading and Evidence
is an excellent work, and bas gone through many
editions. See note ante, page 274.
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(2) Four days after the death of Chîef justice
Satinders, May 28, 1834, T. SPrinig-Rice succeeded E.
G. Stanley as Colonial Secreary, in consequence of a
change of goverumnent, and to this circumastance it has
been stated Sir James Carter- owed his appointment
to the Bench of New Brnwc. Hîs cousin, J.
Eonhamn Carter, a memiber of p)arlianient at the timie
for Portsmouth, was a friend and supporter of the
new Colonial Secretary, Spring-Rice, and it is suip-
p)osed used his influence with the Secretary for the
appoîitmnlt.

(3) The Hont. William B3. Kinnear was a son of
Andrew Kinnear, of the Commissariat Department,
and a miemrber for Westmorland County in the first
House of Assenibly. The son studied law at St. John
in the office of Char-les J. Peters, and in 18i9 was
admiittedl anl attorney. In 183o he was ont of the
niemibers for the City of St. John, and the samie year
was appointed Recorder of that city. He became
Judge of thM Court of Vice-Admiralty inl 1833, and in
1839 was app)ointed to a seat in the Legisiative Council.
W\heni, in 1846, hie becamne Solicitor-Genieral, he resign-
ed the offices of Recorder and Judge of the Court of
Vice-A\dmiralty and reinoved to Fredericton. As the
Attoriiey%-Gener.il wýas advanced in life, and the Chief
justice unable to attend to circuit work, vacancies ini
both of these offices seemed imminent in the near
future; and it was customary, in case of a vacancy,
for the Solicitor-General to go on the Bench. Ini
1848 ,the Attorney-General died, and, in i850, the
Chief justice forwarded his resignation. It was no
doubt a knowledge of existing circuimstances as re-
gards these officiaIs which induced Mr. Kinnear to
accept the office of Solicitor-General and rernove to
Fredericton, as~ the acceptance involved large sacri-.
fices. From his age, standing at the Bar, position i
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the Legisiature, promotion in his profession, would
naturally be looked on as quite regular and certain,
and was so viewed by *Sir William oeboethe
Lieutenant-Governor, in his stronig recomnmenda-
tion of Mr. Kinnear for the office of Attorney-
General, and yet he faîled in the object of his laudable
ambition. In 1851, consequent on the resigniation of
Chiief justice Chipmnan, hie was on the verge of ap-
pointmnent to a Judgeship. Had Attorniey-General
Wilmiot declîned it, the inistruction of the Colornal
Secretary was to offer the judgeship to 'Mr. Kinniear.
When the change of goverrnient took place i 185ý4
he lost the office of Solicitor-General, and returned to
St. John to reside. He was appointed Clerk of the
Peace and Judge of Probate for St. John. lie dîed
in î868, aged 72 years. Hlis failure to attain a seat
on the Bench was due to the introduction, by Sir
F-dmund Head, of the principle of responsible govern-
mient. Mr. Kinnear was an unassquming, hiighi-niinçl-
ed Christian gentleman. At the timie of his death lie
resided at 18 Charles Street, St. John.

(4.) Edward Cardwell, the son of a Liverpool
merdhant, was born JulY 24, 1813. He was educated
at Winchester and at Balliol College, Oxford, of which
latter he becamne scholar anil fellow. At the uimlver-
sity, ini x835, he took first dlass in both classics and
ruathemnatîcs. Among his contemporaries were W. E.
Gladstone, Robert Lowe, Sidney Herbert, Roundeli
Palmer and the Duke of Newcastle. He studied law,
but abandoned that profession for political life. He
last fis seat for Liverpool in 1852 ini consequence of
fia voting against the navigation Iaws. He then be-
came member for Oxford. His opponent at Oxford
was Thackeray. Hie was a strong supporter of Sir
Robert Peel and his policy, and i the Coalition
goverient of Lord Aberdeen, in 1852, le WaS Presi-
dent of the Board of Trade, and under his presidency
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and auspices was passed the Merchant Shipping Act,
1854. He became Secretary of State for the Colonies
in 186)4, and through his influence, largely, imperial
troops were withdrawn from the Colonies. When
Mr. Gladstone resignled office in 1874, Mr. Cardwell
was called to the Hlouse of Lords as Viscouint
Cairdweil of Ellerbecck. H e died February 15, 86
and was buried ini the cemetery at Highgate. flis
peerage becamec extinct at his death.

(.5) Edward Miller, Higli Sheriff of York, died
at Fýredericton1 iný 1847, in the 70th year of his age.

(6) Sir jamles Carter was the only dhuld of Cap-
tain James Carter, of P>ortsmouth, England. Captain
Carter, after his retirement f rom the army, resîded at
P'ortsmouth, and for somne time was Mayor of that
town. Hïis son James was born there january 25th,
18o5, and received fiis early education at Rev. E.
Cogan's school at Walthamstow, and lad for one of
lis school-fellows Benjamin Disraeli, afterw'ards Earl
of Beaconsfield and Prime Minister of Great Britain
and Ireland. After leaving this sdhool lie went, in
1820, to Manchester College, York, presided over by
the Rev. C. Wellbeloved, whose youngest daughiter,
Emma, he married in 1831. From this seat of learu-
ing he went, in 1823, to Trinity ýCollege, Cambridge,
where he remained two years, after which he entered
the Inner Temple and studied law under lis cousin,
John Bonhamn Carter, M. P., and also under Sir Wil-
liam Follett. He was called to, the Bar in 1832, and
went the Western Circuit tili, in 1834, he was appoint-
ed a Judge of the Supreme Court of Newv Brunswvick.
The appointment created much remonstrance f rom
the New Brunswick Bar, and properly so, under the
circumstances. The high judicial and personai quali-
ties of Mr. Carter at length justified the appointmient.
The resolutions of the Bar were forwarded to Judge
Carter after lis arrivai, but it was distînctly stated
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that nothing was intended b>' theni in an>' wvay refleet-
ing on the learning or character of Judge Carter.
The following private note f rom the Colonial Seýcre-
tary, T. Spring-Rice, contains the offer of the appoint-
nment:

COLONIAL OM'CZ, July r rth, 18,34.
Su.-

It gives me much pleasure to find it in my power to make
you an offer which I feel is justîfied by the strong trestimioniy
to your character and attaininents w-hich I have froni several
quarters received, A vacancy on the judicial benich of Ne\'
Brunswick enables nme to propose to voit the acceptance of
the office of third puisne j udge ins the Colony. Thle sal-ary
and emoluments are at least 17o0 a year, I have only to, add
that your determination miust be taken with as ulttle delay as
possible, and that 1 have a verv sincere desire that mny pro-
posai nlay prove acceptable to you.

I have the honor to bc.
Your obedient servant

T. SsPuzwG-Rzce.
JAMES CARTER. Esq.

The offer was accepted by '.\r. Carter, andl his ap>-
pointment, as already ind(icated, cauised a great com-
motion in provincial legal circles. Placing a younig
marn, on>' two years at the Bar, and not a resident of
the province, over the heads of men who wvere well
known, who, for years hiad taken leading positions in
the professional and public life of the province, would
natural>' cause surprise, disappointmnent and indig-
nation. The following is the copy of the letter
accompanying the resolutions forw\arded to Judge
Carter after his arrivai:

The accompanyring copy of resolutions passed at a meeting
of the Bar of the Province is sent to Judge Carter, in
pursuance of the wýishes of the members preserrt at the meet-
ing, in order that Judge Carter may be put in possession of
full information of the steps taken by the profession on the
subject of bis appointment to thre Bench of thre Supreme
Court; but Judge Carter, of course, will understand that there
is nothing intended as personal to himstf On thre contrary
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it is the de»re of ail the members. of the Bh.r to show him
evrrY possible courtes>, attention and respect, which, as a
genitlemlani and a stranger in the country as Well as his high
officiai situation, entitie him to look for.

This commu11.nication is dated at Fredericton, Octo-
ber 28th, 1834. Jutdge Carter, on the following day,
senit a letter to the Chairmian, Attorney-General Peters,
acknowledgirig the receipt of the resolutions, and stat-
ing that hie did not consider the action of the Bar as
in any way hostile to himself personially. He also
stated: " I beg you, further, to inforiii the Bar, that
whether it rnay please His Majesty to continue mne in
the Situation to which he has thouglit fit to appoint
me, or to adopt the suggestion contained in the resolu-
tions, it will always be my mnost anxious wish and
endeavor, as long as I hold mny present situation, te
cultivate and maintain that good feeling which, where
it does exist, between a Judge and the Bar, miost
materîal]y- ligrhtens the duties and labors of both'

To this letter the Attorney-General sent the follow-
ing rep)ly:

FRamFICTON, 3xst October, 1834
Dx&n SM:

1 am to acknowledge the receipt of your letjter of the 29th
respecting the resolutions passed at a meeting of the Bar held
at Fredericton duning the sitting of the Court at the past
Terrn, addressed to me as Chairman of that meeting, and shall
deliver the same to, the gentleman who aoted as Secretar>' on
that occasion. Allow me to add that I feel much gratified to
learn from yourseff that you do not consider anything there-
in contained as indicating an>' personal hostility to you, which
I amn certain was far, verY far, from the intention of an>' one
of the gentlemen there assembled. 1 would further add, as
regards myseif as chairman at that meeting, (a situation, wlich
as Attorney- Gele rai I felt it a dut>' not to decline ýbeing placet!
in) that aithough 1 perfect>' accorded ini opinion with the
meeting in the subistantial parts of the resolutions, I feit coni-
pelled to express mny dissent to that part of the sixth whidi
relites personally to Yourself, consýicering that whatever niay
bc the determination of His Maiesty's gt>vernment or to the
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poUcY to be Pursued in futuro, it would be maniftestly ni st
as regards you, to maake any alteration-which indeed the
Profession could nott expect or even hardly desire, considering
the great saceifce madle in having quitted your native land
and macle an enfire change of residence. 1 therefore could
flot feel myseli justified in placing my name t> the petition
proposed to be laid before His Majesty.

-1 have the honor to be,
Dear Sir,

Your most obedîent servant
CEAlLaS J. Paru,

JUDGr CARrE.

The followling sketch, f rom thie pen of the Rate Hlon.
L. A. Wîimot, appeared in thie press, February 25 th,
1835-:

JUDGE CAPTER ON THE BENCH.
A Ssrcrit.

Dtike-This letter froin Bellaris doth coinmend a young
and Iearned Doctor Io our Courts. I beseech Jet his lack of
years be no impediment to let him Jack a reverend estimation,
for I never knew so young a body with so old a head
-Merchant of Venice.

1 stepped ýinto the Court the «liher day to look at Hi, Honor
Judge Carter on theB&nch. I had both heard and seen somne-
thing of Hi. Hc>nor previously, though net in his officiai
capacity, and the impression thus created, together with a
ver>' naitural motive of curiosity, founded principally uipen the
iterest which bis appointment had excited, led me to devote
a few moments to the study of this gentleman's outward ap-
pearanee (since rn> turne allowed no more) ini the light in
which he should be viewed when under the limne's hand as
a Judge- Se short a space, however, could yiield but little
advantage, and sme aliewance therefore inust be made for
what cati be at best but a veiy slight and imperfeet delinea-
tion. I was ignorant of the cause in hand, but Judge Carter
seemed to bk trying it No curious person in these matters
could fail, on entering the Court, to be struc wlth the youth-
fut appearance of the Judge. Hie wotuld thence be led te ex-
aineC hm more closel>', and could hýrd1y, I think, leave the
Court without a vivid conviction that Hi, Houer fils bis
elevated seat with the dignit>' that beconies kt The counten..
ance is ipculiarly Prepossessing, paie but very expressive, while
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the head, though small, is beautifully shaped. It dî4 flot
atrike me that the forehead was rermarkably hîgh, I rather
think not; yet iii there no lac betraying a deficiency. lis
hair scemed to be clark auburn, slighitlY curled, and kept
sufficient]y short to presenit the fine outline of the grand con-
summiation of nature. 0f the eyes I tan only say, froni the
brief observation I was takÎng, and the position in which I
stood, that at ont moment they appeared as if they would
have sprung froni their sockets, to the writing which had
probably elicited their tire. The Judge bent with their motion
and read, but aftmost imniediately reciined back again and re-
lapsed into hîs former pensiveness. A slight twîtch of the
rnith occasionally seemed to denote more strongly the action
going on within the mind. There was one gesture whîch I
liked exceedingly. His Honor had been lookïng over a
section of an Act and had handed the book to Juldge
Botsford who Presently Passed it to Judge Parker. Till then
the Counsel had paused in his address, but for some motive
estixnd as the latter Judge received the Act. Tht thoughtful-

ness ojf Judge Car-ter was, at the sound of the Counsel's voice,
instantly disturbed; and a quick and peculiar turn of the head
towards Judge Parker discovered his sense of the violation
of that respectful deference which the Bench commands, and
which the Counsel had, for the moment, inadvertently lost
sight of, and of the etiquette that adorn tht manners of society
in general. The Counsel feit the gesture (no word was
spoken) and recovertd hiniseif, and the Judges face again
resumned its former camess. Once he spoke, but it was in
an under key, whose silver sweetness, and clear intonations
made nme long to, stay; business, however, required mie to
leave the Court. I would not leave this subject without ex-
pressing a sincere hope that tht favorable impression Judge
Carter seems to have created may in due tume be fully j usti-
fied, and His Honor's reputation as a lawyer and judge flrmly
established, so that the little quotati 'on at the head of this
sketch mnay not have been put forth as without meaning, but
that we may rather say gtill more emphatiical1y-ý'O wise and
uprigh± Judge, how inuch older art thou than thy looks."

When Chief Justice Chipman retired, Judge Carter,
January 8flx, 1851, succeeded hlm as Chief justice.
lie received the honor of Knighthood in 1859. This
distinction, it has been stated, was given hlm " in
acknowledgment of his long and faithful services; "
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but there is also a suggestion that the prîmary moving
cause was on account of his services in connection witlh
the Ryland case, so called. The case itself was one
which dragged along for yearri, and was continuouisly
being pressed upon the Colonial Office, and broughit
to the notice of both branches of the British Parlia-
ment. Prior to the Union Act of i840, Mr. Rylandi(
was Clerk of the Executive Council of Lower Canada,
and had been appointed by Lord Durham 10 thiat
Position. When Lord Sydenham, then Lord Hlighi
Commissioner for Canada, in 1841, desired ta effect
administrative reforms on the union of Upper and
Lower Canada, he requested Mr, Ryland to resignl his
office, on the understanding that hie was to bc appoint-
ed tu another equatly as lucrative. H-is office was
what was known as a patent one, and at the tirne-if
he had so desired-he might have retired on an allow-
ance of £515 per annum. Mr. Ryland did resigni his
office, as he claimed under a guarantee f romi Lord
Sydenham, and was given the Registrarship) of the
District of Quebec. Shortly after, the Canadian
L-egisiature cut up the District of Quebec into several
registries, and leif 'Mr. Ryland with a restricted
territory, from which the fees wvere vrery inconsider-
able. His salary, and emnolumients of the office he re-
signed were equal to £1030 a year. In consequence
of the legisiature depriving hixin of bis incomec, he
claimed 10 be indem-nified. l'le Canadian Legisiat-
turc did flot deny the justice of bis dlaim, but insisted
the demand was one for the British governmient to
arrange. This unsettled dispute ran on for fourteen
years, whien, by a despatch fromi the Colonial Office,
Chief justice Carter was appointed 10 look into and
report upon the dlaim. He did so, and recommended
paying Mr. Ryland f9,ooo currency. One-haif of
this sumn was paid by the British government, and,
after considerable delay, the other haif by the govern-
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ment of Canada. The Checf Justice received no
remnuneration for his services, but declined to accept
even his expenses to MNonitreal, while aciting as commis-
sioner. ln a despatch of November Oth, 1856, fromn
Hl. Labouchere to Lieutenant-Governor Manners-
Suttoni, the thanks of Uler Majesty's government were
tendered to the Chief Justice " for the prompt and
efficienit mariner in which hie bias executed the dutties
imposedj on hiim." And in a further communication
of January 23rd, 1857, the Lieutenant-Governo(r
says: -"I feel iniich satisfaýction in informinig youl that
1 have received instructions front the Secreary of
State to exp)ress to you his sense of the motives by

whih ou wecre actuated in undertaking the îiqiry
îito Mr- Rylan1d's deumand, and of the liberal spirit
you baive evinced in declining to receive any remutn-
eration for your services on that occasion." After
Mr. IRyland had received the i9,ooo, lie again, July
5th, 1859, brought his dlaim before the British Parlia--
ment but it does not concern the life of Sir James
Carter after he had made bis report. The knighit-
hood, as already stated, was given in 1859, and was
the first to be given ini New Brunswick. His letter
of resignation was dated June 26»-th, î86ý5, and tbe
resignation took effect the first day of Septemrber of
that year. The first of the Bench in British North
America to receive knighthood was the Hon. William
Campbell, who was with Cornwallis at Yorktown in
1781. After tbe peace lie went to Nova Scotia, and
after nineteen years of the practise of law became
Attorney-General of Cape Breton. tI 1811 i e was
appointed a Judge in Upper Canada, and in 1825 be-
carne Chief justice;, and on lis retîrement, in 1929,
received the honor of knighthood. Sir James Carter
returned to England in 1 866. An appreciative sketch
of lis life W~as printed in an Englisb newspaper at
the time of his death. It was 80 true of the Chief
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Justice that a portion of it is here transcribed. ht
says: " He was at once an estimable and loveable
man. 0f the highier qualities of is mmid it miay 1be
said that his knowledge was extensive, varied and
accurate; his judgment was clear and sounld. Ile
was in ai respects a reliabie man; a mnan of sterling
hionor and îintegrity. 0f a miost caitholic spirit-of a
gentie and pleasant temperamnent-he was klind, geniial
and cour-teous to ail w-ho camne withini the sphecre of
his influence. While his health andf strength rernained
his social qualities were einientlv attractive, and bis
varied acquirements and aomis ensmade imi-
an hionored and favorite guiest. Hlis knowiedIge of
music was considerable. Hie possse fn eo
voice, and rarel hias a voice so sw eet, so miellow anid
so charmning been heard in private. Ile was witty,
too, as well as wise; and his keen sense of the
comnical, added to the sweetness of bis temiper, bis
playfuiness and pleasantry of mariner, and his
thoroughi relish of ail that was brighit and happy in
life, rendered himn a deiight fui companion, especialiy
to congenial spirits."

The writer, as a sttudent-at-law,.- rememnbers Sir
Jamies Carter presiding as a jug.Wheni presiingi
at Court or at nisi Prius lie was distinguiished by an
easy and graceful manner, and was exceedingly cour-
teous towards counsel and witnesses. Hie neyer lost
his temrper or becamne irritated, as judges, at times, no
doubt, have ample occasion to bie. Hie was quick at
catching the point of an argument, and bis rulingYS
were fair, firmn and prompt. As a resuit of these
qualities he was popular with the Bar and genelral
public. His charges to juries and bis judgmients in
Court were always inarked by clearness of expression
and logical arrangement. For mnany of th~e facts
stated in this note 1 amn indebted to the courtesy of
Co~l. J. Colebrooke 'Car-ter, of England, a son cf the
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Chief Justice. Many letters and papers otherwise
inaccessible were f reely by him put in mny hands for
Perusal, and such use as I might deem desirable, for
which I desire to return mny best thanks. The intro-
(hiction 0f responsîble government into New Bruns-
wick has now rendered impossible the appointment
of a Jud(ge to our Supremne Court by the influence of
DowNving Street.



C}JAPTER XIV.

HO.N. ROBtERT PARKER.

When the American revolution commenced, the
father of Robert Parker was in the Boston Cuistoin
House, and at the evacuation of that city by the British
went to New York, where he remnained tii! the close
of the war. In 1784 lie was in London, and %vas
appointed comptroller of custonis at St. John, New
Brunswick, with the office of ordnance store keeper,
both lucrative offices, the salaries of which wevre paid
by the Crown. In 1789 Mr. Parker vîsited the United
States, and was present in New York at the inaugura-
tion of Washington as President. Thiree years later lie
was in London, as appears fromi thie fo!lowing letter:
-My DRAR CHIPMAN: IoNIX», 16 Februiary, 179.

Soon after receiving your letter I purchased a ticket on
our joint account for which 1 paid ciglhtect pounids. The
lottery will begini drawing in a few days, and, whien the fate
of our number, which is iS,goç, is deerrnined. yotu shall bc
apprised of it. I was disappoixited at flot secing our frienid
John Coffin on the arrivai of Thompsoýn and Reed's ship.
1 have got rny leave of absence extended till September, and
arn now setting out for Bath. I freguiitly meet -sor of outr
friends o~f the 54th regiment, and mnean to pass sore tImec Wi'th
them after my retuirn from B3ath. I saw Mirs. Arnold and the
General, they have taken a very good house in Hc>hhis Sireet
and five in state. 1 arn glad to hear ship-biuilding goes on
with yoii. MNake rny affectionate rememibrance to Clp
man and believc mne, ry dear Chipmani,

Youir very sincere friend,
WARD CHIPMAN, ESQUxax. RonBERT PARtKER.

The following letter fromn General Beniedict Arnold
to Ward Chipman explains why the leave of absence
was extended to Mr. Parker:
Myt DEA Sm: LOPiDON, 3oth Auigust, 173

1 intende<j writing you by our friend Parker, but his at-
371
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tention was so taken up with the ladies when in Devonshire
that hie did flot let any one know when or where lie emibarked.
1 hecar hie is married to a very pretty and agreeable lady, and
that lie emnbarked with lier in the August packet for Halifax,
You will probably have the pleasure of seeing ithemn before
this reaches you. Yours,

WAJW C1PIwitNw EsQUIIL Bzz4VicT ARNOLD.

The residlence of Mr. Parker was on Prince William
Street, St. John, opposite the present Custom House.

H-e tivedl there titi his deaLth in 1823, aged 74 years,
retainling his offices tilt the close of lis fife. His
widow dlied in the saine house, 1852, aged 83 yearf.
Robert, the etdest son, was bor in 1796. At the
opening of the gramminar schoot in St. John, 18o7, hie,
with his brother Neville, became a pupit. lI 1811 he
inatriculated at King's College, Windsor, N. S.,
graduating 13. A. in 1814. Ile was the first law
student in the office of Ward Chipman, Jr. Michael

1aieof F-redlericton, was his contemporary as a
situdent, and both were aditted attorneys in 1817.
111 1820 the following gentlemen were mnembers of the
New B;runiswick Bar: Fredericton-Thomnas Wetmiore,

SDennyý Street, William F. Odeli, George L. Wet-
more, Michael C. Malles (1), George F. Street, Henry
1l3liss, George 1'. Bliss; St. John-Charles J. Peters,
WVard Chipman, Edward J. Jarvis, William Tyng
Peters, Robert Parker, John Thomas Murray, William
B. Kinnear; St. Andrews-Barris Hatch, Henry
Swymmner, Neville Parker ; Miramichi - Thomas H.
Peters, John Amnbrose Street; Wrestmorland-William
Botsford, J. S. Morse.

The foltowing is the mnarriage notice of Judge
Parker:

Married, janUary 22, x&--o, at Trinity Churcli, St. John, by
Rev. Robert Willis, Rector, Robert Parker, jr., Esquire, eldest
son of Roberit Parker, Esquire, (2) C-<Ptroller of Customis
of this port, to Susati, thir-d daughter of the tate Col. Morris
Robinson, Asgistant Barrck-MastGe-ieraI at Gibraltar,
brother of the Hon. John Robinson, Mayor of St. John.
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The first meeting of the stockholders of the B'anik
of New Bruinswick wvas held at the Coffee flouse, St.
John, JUne 12th, 1820, and the flwnggentilmen
were elected directors: Henry Glibert, John Robin-
son, Nehemiiiahi Merritt, WVilliami Bilack, EIzekiel Býar-
low, Thomnas Millidge, Ward Chipmnan, Jun., Zalmion
Wheeler, Hugh Johinston, Juni., Rober-t W. Crook-
shank, Robert Parker, Juni., Stephecn Wiggins, Sr.
At the first meeting of directors held thereafter, the
Honorable John Robinson wýas elected Presidenit and
Robert Parker, Solicitor.

At the time that Edward J. Jarvis, Recorder of
the City of St. John, remnoved froni the Province in
1824, the government appointed Robert Parker to the
office, which he held tili 1830, Mien hie resigned. On
the elevation, in 1824, Of Ward Chipmnan, one of the
miembers of the County of St. John, to the Bench,
Robert Parker was elected by acclamation to the
vacant seat, and to the end of the life of that House,
ini 1827, he was the only memnber of the Bar in the
Assembly. At the general election iu 1827, the fol-
lowing gentlemen were candidates for the City and
County of St. John: John R. Partelow, Charles
Simonds, John Ward, Jun., Robert Parker and Stephen
Humbert. The first four were elected. Polling for
elections then exteuded over a period of flfteen days;
there was open voting, and it was kno-wn f romn day to
day what was the state of the poil; and, as a resuit,
excitement rau high, and there were f requent riots.
The Bar in the new House was increased by the elec-
tion of Edwand B. Chandler fromn Westmorlaud and
John W. Weldon from. Kent. John R. Partelow also
took his seat for the first tme. A dispute arose be.
tween the Legisiative Counicil and the House of
Assembly, the MAaster i Chancery appointed to carry
down messages from the Legisiative Council to the
House of Assembly having repor-ted to the Council
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that the Speaker receîved the said messages standing,
but covered, the Council passed the following resolu-
tion:

Resolvid, That as it appears to be the usage of Parliament
after the Mcssenger hias made bimn thret congés for the Speaker
to, risc uncoveredl to receive the message; and as this lias
a1lways beeni thie invariable practice aince the exîstance of
the Legisiature in this P'ro-vlince, and as the House have flot
conimnicated to the Countcil any notice of this alteration,
the Concil do therefore. think proper to inform, the House
that ilhey ýconsîde2r theniselves as entitled to receive, in future,
froni the Iluse this long establîshed accustomed mark of
rourtesy and respect. Ordered, that Mr. Bliss, one of the
Memibers of Councîl, do cOmmnUniCa!b this resolution to the
Hlouse of Assembly.

Appa)irenitly the difficulty was accommodated satis-
factorily to ail parties, for, on motion of Mr. Parker,
it was, by the House of Assembly,

Resolved, that when a message is receÎved front His MNai-
esty'sý Council, if the Messenger has made his three congés, the
Speaker do rise uncovered. to receive the message, according
to the usage of Parliamest on such occasion.

The Jubilee year, or fiftieth anniversary, of the land-
mng of the Loyalists, was celebrated at St. John, May
18th, 1833, by a banquet, to whick the old Loyalists
scattered throughout the Province were invited.- The
chair was occupied by John M. Wihmot, Mayor of the
city, wîth the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Archibald
Campbell, on his right, and the venerable father of the
city, John Ward, on his left. The chief speakers 'on
the occasion were Judge Bliss, Judge ChÎpman, At-
torney-General Peters and Robert Parker, Solicitor-
General. A letter was read f romn Chief justice
Saunders, regretting that from age he could not be pre-
sent. To the toast,"To His Honor, the Chief justice,
their Honors the Judges of the Supreme Court, and
the gentlemen of the Bar, may they ever inaintain and
support the prînciples of justice and honor." Solicitor-
General Parker responded as follows:
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Mr. Mayor, As a descendant of a Loyalist, and a Memrber
of the legal profession, I trust iI may be excuse-d in miaking a
few rernarks while returning thanks for the honur done vo
the Bar of New Brunswick. Neyer on any occasion have
I feit more proud of my connection with this City. than the
prescrit, and mucli did I rej oice when 1 hecard at a distance
the determination of the Corporation that the fiftieth aiiniver-
sary of the landing of the Loyalists on thecse shores %%as to be
celebrated in a manner becoming to an evenit su higlyl intcr-
estîng ta the survivors and descendants of that faithifil hn
Sir, when we rememiber with what ceremioniails and sI~ntc
the citizens of tht United States hailed tht Jubilec da)- of thecir
independence, we should have been deficient in propecr feeling.
had we suffered this day to pass uinnoticed litre, uesindced,
after hall a century's reflection, we are ashiamed of the
principles of our fathers in that memnorable ptriod; but sir,
this is not the case; we stili glory in their loyaity on that:
occasion in despite of tht scornfuil jests of radicals and
PI;luoDstp JO suoI4u[nDýds papuooq pjoi> ýqp pur;so p
theorists. We stand forth to avow that wc do flot hold otur
allegiance so liglit a thing that it may bc thrown aside or ex-
changed as a cloak when we are tired of tht cut or thtc color
of it. Sir, we have no reason to regret this sentiment. Fifty
years have passed, and the place where we now assemble
lias changed from a desulate wilderneqs ta a flouris;hing city.
We live in a country wliere, uinder the dominion of the Britishî
Crown, equial laws are regiilarly and imipartially admninisterced
to the po-or and the richi; where the spirit af tht Hritish con-
stitution pervading aur goverfiment andi institutions, insures
protection to every mani's person and property. Tht celebra-
tion of this day wiIl stand as a memoriai that we take tht
sane side as our fathers have taken, that we adopt their
opinions, we approve their Drinciples; and, sir, it is a pledge,
if neeti be, we are ready to imitate their example.

The following were students iun the office of Robert
P>arker: John M. Robinson (3), Williamn Merritt,
Robert L Hazen and Richard Sands.

When Chief Justice Saunders died, the expectation
of the Bar was that Solicitor-General Parker w-ould
succeed to the attorney-generalship or a juidgeshiîp,
and that feeling was shared by the Lieutenant-Gover-
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nor, as appears froin the following letter to the Colonial

FREDERICTON, 3ist August, 1834.

Since I had the honor of addressinig you on the 27th

instant respecting the death ofi Jwige Bliss, 1 have hieardl à
statcd on the aifthority of a private letter front London, that
Judcge Cliipman lias been, or is to bce, app)ointcd Cisief Justice
of this Province. Should this be the case,-and that Mr.
Solicitor-(Geteral Parker lias been appointed to succeed linm
as puistie judge, 1 now beg leave to recormneld Mr. John
Simicoe Sauinders for the puisne judgeship, in the place of
Mr. J3liss. 1 thitik it proper to add that Mr. Street, His
Majesty's Advocate-Ceneral, whom I formerly recomniended
ta suicceed Mr. Parker, prefers for the present one of His
Maijesty's kaw offices, which will account for niy flot recoin-
mending him for the vacant seat on the Bencli according te
senicrity,

J have, etc.,
ARcHIBAL CA mPBxLi-

T. SpituNG-Ricz.
Colonial Secrotary.

The following is the reply froin the Colonial Secre-
tary:

The Secretary of State lias had before him the clainis for
promotion forwarded by the Lieu teniant- Governor frorn
several members, of the Bar, wha are anxious ta lie considered
'n the arrangements consequent tipon the dcatli of Judge
Bis; requests hini ta informn Mr, Peters (4) that lie lias
not offered hinm the vacant seat on the Bencli only because
froni the ternis of his application for the Chief Justiceship,
he saw no probability of his acceptance ofi iit. Had any such
existed, he wotuld not have lost thse opportunity of securing,
in a judicial capacity, those services which have been
zealously and efficienitly rendered by him as Attorney-Gesieral
The testinony which lias been rendered ovf Mr. ?arker'..
character, talents and services, is such as to induce him to
place him on the Bendli and to express liii belief that lie i.
eminently qualified tc, discliarge the functions. Ini selecting
a successor for the office of Solicitor-General, lie lias atten-
tively weighed the claims and qualifications of Mr. Street, Mr.
Saunders and Mr. Chandler, and lias determined on pramoting
the first of these gentlemen te, the office of Solicitor-Generai,
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and to direct tbat Mr. Saunders sbould succeed to that of
Advocate-General, and to acquaint Mfr, Chandier that,
mthouigh tbe Secretary of State bas 1-ot bec" able to promiote
hinm on the present occasion, bc by nio nieans tinderrates bis
ability or competency to undertake officiai duties, andl it %ili
he gratifying for him to find bereafter that it isý in bis p)ower
to testify 4;s favourabie opMiion.

The patronage that fell to T. Spring-Rice durfig
the oneti hundred and sixty..one days of the Melbourne
goiverumnent was phenomneal-a Chief Juistice, two
puisne judges, with the Solicitor and Advocate-
General. But for the appointm-ent of Judge Carter
to a seat on the Bench, the judgeship of Ward Chip-
man would have gone to Solicitor-Generat Parker, and
the seat on the Bench rendered vacant by the death
of John Murray Bliss to John Simcoe Sauinders.

The jubilee year of the organization of the Supreme,
Court was in 1834. At that timne the leading officiais,
of the Province were as follows : Lieutenant-Governor
and Coniander-in-Chiief, Major-General Sir Archi-
bald Campbell; Executive Council, Hon. Thomas
Baillie, Frederick, P. Robinson, William F. Odell,
George Frederick Street, John Sinxcoe Sauinders;
Legisiative Council, the Bishop of Nova Scotia, Hon.
William Black, George Shore, Thomas Baillie (5),
Harry Peters, Frederic P. Robinson, Richard
Simonds, joseph Cunard, William H. Robinson, John
S. Saunders, James Allenshaw, Amos E. Botsford.

Officers of Governiment:, Attorney-General, Charles
J. Peters; Solicitor-General, George F. Street; Advo-
cate-General, John S. Sauinders; Provincial Secretary,
William F. Odeil; Commissioner of Crown Lands,
Thomas Baillie; Receiver-General, George Pidgeon
BIiss; Chief Justice, Ward Chipman: Puisue Judges,
William Botsford, James Carter, Robert Parker; Clerk
of the Crown, Charles S. ?utnami; Clerk of the Pleas,
George Shore; Clerk of the Crown and Crown on the
Circuits, William Tyng Peters.
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In the Royal Gazette, December 31, 1834, was the
following notice: His Majesty has been pleased to con-
firm the Honorable Robert Parker to bc a justice 'of
the Supreme Court. At a term of the Court, St. John,
1835, Judge Parker presided. Before the close of the
Court, the grand and petit j urors presented addresses.
The following is the address of the grand jury:-
May il Pleaur Yosêr Honor:

We, the Grand Jury for the City' and Count>' of st. John,
beg leave to, congratulate Your Hontor upon Your appointment
tu be one of the Justices of the Hligh Court of Judicature of
this Province. While in common with our fellow citizens
we dleplor-e the dernise of your lamented predecessor, to whose
uprightness as a Judge and tindependence as a man the com-
munity at large proudl>' bear wiltness, wie are gratifled and
cheervil b>' the parental care evinced b>' our most gracions
Sovereigii, in selecting from the Bar of our Province, a
gentleman of your known integrit>' and high legal attainments
to f111 so honorable and responsible an office. We are well
assured front your past exertions in the cause of philanthropy,
that the future will add man>' flowers to the chaplet already
accorded you by a discerning people, and we contemplaite with
pleasure the career of usefulnes-s now opened up before you,
,satisfied that your high station will only be an additional in-
centive to emula'te the highest lamne of either of your pre-
decessors or coadjutors.

That impartialit>' and mercy in the execution of your judiolal
functions ma>' ever be paramount in aIl your decîsions, that
you may ever prove to be a terror to the evii doer and an
encourager and rewarder of those who do well, and that the
Supreme Judge of the Universe ma>' bless you with maxi>'
years of happiness, both in public and lprivate, are the sincere
aspirations of your Honor's most devoted humble servants,

FRx~cis LrAviiT,
Foraman.

ST JOUXw, 17 Januar>', 1835.

To this address Jud3 e Parker made the following
reply:-

1 thank you most sincerel>' for the congratulations so lcindly
offered mie on my appointmexit to the EBench of the Supreme
Court. The>' are, 1 need hardi>' sa>', particuilarly gratifying as
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rectved in the place of my bîrth, where My whole prQfe-ssion-
al career has been passed, and f rom a large and notable body
of my fellow citizens who have kno>wn nme for some tinte,
and several of you front earliest clIdhood. The examie of
nly esteerned and most j ustly vetierated predcesýsor, and of
those gentlemen with whom I have the honor to be associated.
will, 1 trust always have a proper cffect on nty conduct. Tt
shait, gentlemen, be my increainig endeavor with the blessing
of God, to, discharge faithfully andl fcarlessly the duiles at-
tached to my situation, of the importance and responsibility
of which I arn most deeply sensible. It will also be hlighly
gratifing to me to merît a continuance of your gooýd opinion
by making my life in every suiitable respect beneficial to thiAs
County and Province.

The following letter shows how scrupulow; Judge
'Parker was in discharging obligations although not
legally againist himself:

My DFA~ HIA7FN

I enclose you a check for fifty guineas, whîch 1 presumiie is
the amouint of your fee for my nephew, Frederick Duvernet,
1 belbcve that îs usually paÎd.

Yours truly,
R.PARKaR.

R. . ÂzVî,EsQ.

At the session of the legisIature of 1836 a commnittee
of the House of Assembly recommended the appoint-
ment of a M,%aster of the RoIls. For the office Sir
Archibald Campbell recommiended John Siincoc
Saunders. The Colonial Secretary was willing to,
appoint hlmn, but requilred an Act creating the office
and making provision for the office. An Act passed
in 183 8 in which the appoîntment was to bc in the
Gov'ernor-in-Council. The following letter f romn the
Lieutenant-Governor, Sir John Harvey, refers to titis
office.

FîDnwcro-N, N. B., 16 Mardi, 1838.
MY LOin:

The General Assembly of this Province, having passed an
Act making provision for the office of Master of Rolls, 1 bave
thse honor to report to your Lordship that I have selected the
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Honorable Nevilie Parker, senior Master of the Court 01
Chancery, ind a gentlemian of the highest character and pro-
fesýsioinal atLiiainmnt, to fili that important office, and 1 will
add, that 1 have reason te believe that the selection of thàs
distinguished indivýdiial for thîs office, bas difflised the bigh-
est degree of satisfaction throuighout the Province With
reference te the ranlk and precedenice which should be assigned
tO the office of Master of Rells, as that is a question which it
williinow be necessary te determine, 1 arn induced to submit,
as weli with regard te that Office, as with' referenice te the
suggestion wb-ich 1 took the liberty of effering in my dispatch
Of 7th cf December iast, relative to the Puisne j udges, how
far the difficulty of assagning to themn SUCh rank as mnay
dleariy indicate the place which it is initended that they should
hoid in society, may flot be met b>' cenferring upon ail Judges
upon their app)ointmrent, the honerar>' rank of Execultive.
Cotinciliers, selel>' for the Putrpose of giving them a delinite
rank, and without an>' idea Of Cailing themn te take tiieir seats
at that Board. Wjth respect to the Master of the Relis,
Ieoking to the cerresponding sîtuation in England and
Irieland, I take for granted, that as the Lord Chancelior takes
precedence of the Lord Chief Justice of the Queen's Bench,
and as the Master cf Rels precedes ail the other Chiefs and
other Judges, se the Master of Rels in the celonies wiii, 1
concluide, naturally take rank after the Chief justice. Tlis
rank 1 shahl assign him accordingiy, urstil 1 ara honered with
the signification cf Her MajestY's comrmands on the subject.
1 have the honer tu enclose a copy of the commission whids
1 have given the Master of the ]Relis.

I have, qetc..
J. HARVEY,

Lieut.-Governor.
LoRD GLENELG,

CoI.-Secr <tory.
P. S.-Your Lordship will perceive frein the enclosure

NO- 3, Mr. Parker bas piaced in~ my hands his resignation cf
his seat in the Executive Councii.-J. H.

The Colonial Secretary would flot confirrm the ap-
poîntmnent, nor approve of the Act vesting the appoint-
ment i the Governor-in-Council. At the next session
the Act was arnended, vesting the appointment i the
Crown, followed by the appointment of Neville Parker
as Master of the Rolks The Court of Chancery was
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then constituted as follows: Chancellor, the Lieut.-
Governor;, Master of the RoUas, Hon. Neville Parker;
Clerk of the Crown in Chanccry, Hon. William F.
Odeli; Registrar, Daniel Ludlow Robinson; Masters,
Hon. George F. Street, G. F. S. Berton, Henry' Swyni-
mer, Stephen Miller, George J. Dibblee; Sergeant-
at-Arms, Williamn McBeath. At a special Court of
Oyer and Terminer and general gaol delivery held at
Kingston, Kîng's County, Septemnber 17, 1839, at
which Judge Parker presided, a case of great imlport-
ance at that time came before the Court. Terrence
Leonard, James McIvonagle, Patrick Haley' and John
Coyle were placed on trial charged with the murder
of Bernard Coyle at the house of Terrence Ferguson,
eight miles f romn St. John, on the road leading to
Gondola Point. On the morning of Jul>' 3oth of that
year the prisoners, with their wives, left the cit>' in,
wagons for a day's pleasure ini the country. Having
drunk freely of liquor the>' became quarrelsomie, in-
sulting several parties on the road, and they finlb.>
entered the houise of M'r. Ferguson, where, being re-
fused liquor, the>' became quarrelsomne, and on B3ernard
Coyle, an old mani in Mr. Ferguson's emplo>', inter-
fering, he was attacked hy them and beaten to death.
The prisoners were defended by Robert L. Hazen (6),
A verdict of guilty was rendered against Leonard,
McMonagle and Hale>'; Coyle was acquitted. The
Judge sentenced the prisoners convicted to be executed
on the sixteenth day of October then next. A great
effort was made to have the sentence changed to
transportation for life, but it was unsuccessf ut.
Leonard was tried first, thc other three were tried
jointly. On thc trial of McMonagle, Haley' aud Coyle,
the wife of Leonard was tendered as a witness on thc
part of the prisoners, Haley and Coyle, but the admis-
sibilit>' of her evidence was objected to on thc part of
the Crown, and also on the part of McMonagle; aud
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the Judge, being of opinion that she was incompetent
as a witniess, rejected lier testimony, reserving the
question for the consideration of the full Court. The
case went on appeal to the full Court, and, after argu-
nment and consideration, the ruling oi the trial judge
was sustained. The Judge then recommended that
sentence against Haley be respited until the Royal
pleasure was known thereon. The sentence against
Leonard and McMonagle was carried into effeet on
October iôth, 1839. The cases created a great deal
of feeling and excitement; and to, avoid trouble, as a
precaution, in consequence of the insecure state of the
gaol, Capt. O'Halloran's Company of the 69th Regi-
Ment was sent to Kingston. An appeal on behalf of
Hialey, with a recommendation of the Judge, full notes
of the trial, and the argument of R. L. Hazen, prison-
eres counsel, were transmjtted by the Governor, to bc
laid by the Secretary of State for the Colonies before
the law officers of the Crown. They decided Ilthat
after Leonard's conviction his wife's testimony should
have been received as a witness for Haley, as lier testi-
mony would not then affect lier husband, who was
already tried, although not sentenced; and according
to the merciful course pursued in sucli cases they
ordered the grant of a pardon," which was granted.

Judge Parker through life took an'active and intel-
ligent interest in aIl phîlanthropic and religious inter-
ests in the Province. When John M. WÎimot (7), in
1839, retired froni the office of President of the Bible
Society, Judge Parker was a-)ointed to, the position.
At the first meeting thereafter, on taking the chair, he
spoke as follows:

Ladies and eniemen: Aithougli public meetinçs have~ lately
become more frequent than formerly, I believe' that there
are none looked forward to with greater pleasure, attended
with more satisfactioný or which leave more gr*tifying reflec-
tions behind themn, than the anniversary meetings of the New
Brunswick Auxiliar Bible Society. You will have notice<j
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one change since our last meeting; the highly reçpected
gentleman, Johni M. Wihmoît, who bau for so many years
occupied the place, as President of this Society, and who
brought to the discharge of its duties a Iively zeal, hearty good
feeling, and kindly courtesy, and took so mucli delighit ini con-
temtplating from year to year the increasing prospcrity of our
Association, bas feit it bis duty to retire; bu in mentioning
the loss we have sustained, it is gratifyinig to think that it
lias flot been caused by any decay of body or mecntal vigor,
or diniinishing zeal in the cause of thecBible, and that in thec
place he bas removed to there will be a new field open to liii
exertion, which will lead us to hope soon to bail at lea.st <me
New Brandi Society front the County of Sunbury.

In 1841 John Ambrose Street, Clerk of the Crown,
raîsed the enquiry, as to whether it was bis duty 10
conduct prosecutions as counsel for the Crown on in-
dictmnents found at the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and general gaol delivery for the Counity of York, or
whether that duty devolved on Her Majesty's Attor-
ney-General ? The latter official biekdi was the duty
of the Clerk: of the Crown.

The Lieutenant-Governor subitted the question to
the judges. Their report is of great historic value,
and has found a place ini the journals of the Ifuse of
Assem-blY for 1842. Prior to 1836 ail trials, wh-lether
criminal or civil cases, in the County of York. took
place at the Bar of the Court in Fredericton: and In aIl
cases in other counties the trials took place under
somniissions of Oyer and Terminer and general gaol
delivery. On Jauuary ist, 1836), tbis was changed by
the Act of Assemibly, 5 Williami IV, Chapter 37. Whichl
provided for the holding of sittings before or after
terni before the Chief Justice or one of the other
judges. The effect of tbis Act bas been 10 transfer
aIl trials fromi the terns of the Supreme Court 10 the
rnsi prius sittings in the different counties. The Clerk
of the Crow.ýn in the Supremie Court was nmade the
Clerk of the Crown, and also <Jerk of the nisi pris
sittings, and declared bo be subject to the duties and
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entitled to the rights, privileges and emoluments of
dhose offices. In regard to the Circuit Courts, imme-
diately after the erection of the Province, an office was
çreated, or to speak maore correctly, two offices
under the same patent, namnely, the Clerk of the Cir-
ciits or Clerk of niisi Prius sittings for civil inatters,
and Clerk of the Crown on the Circuits for crixuinal
mnatters. By reference to the minutes of the Supremne
Court, it appears to have been the constant practice
f romi the organization of the Province for the A ttor-
ney-General to conduct criminal prosecutions at the
ternis of the Supremne Court, and to perform the duties

.of solicito>r as well as counsel in such prosecutions; but
these dutie-s, prior to the appointment of Mr. Wetmore
as Attorney-General in 18o9, were performed by the
Clerk of the Crown on the Circuits, Mr. Chipma.n, or
bis deputy. Ht received an annual grant of f50 fromi
thie government contingent fund expressly for bis ser-
vices as Clerk of tht Crown. Mr. Chipman was also
Solicitor-General. On MNr. Wetmore's appointmient
as Attorney-General, he being in large practice and
atteuding tht Circuits, he took upon huniseif the whole
conduct of tht crimiînat prosecutions, both as solicitor
and counisel, and weut so far as to question the right
of the Clerk of the Crown on the Circuits to act as
counsel or even to framne indictmnents. In consequence
of that officer conductiug the crirniual business at a
Court beld witbout notice to the Attorney-General, lie,
in the year 1814, presented a mnernorial on the subject
to the President of the Province, which, with tht re-
ply of the Clerk of the Crown on the Circuits, Ward
Chipmnan, Jr., was referred to the judges and a report
made thereon. In this report the judges state that it
is the duty of the Attorney-General to attend only at
the ternis of the Supremne Court at Fredericton; that
the Crown xnay retain any barrister to conduct criminal
business ini any Court; that tht Clerk of the Crown
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on the Circuit, being a barrister had the right to be
heard in any Court, and he maust be considecredi as re-
tained by the goverinment to conduct the criniinal
business at the Circuit Courts b:y the receipt of the
stipend before mentioned. At the saine tume they
acknowledged the right of the Aýttoriiey-Gencral to
take upon hirmself the conduct of any criinial prose-
cution whenever he niay think fit to do so. MNr. Wet-
more discharged the duties as prosecuting officer at
mnost of the Circuit Courts, as well as ini the Supremne
Court, although, in his absence the dluties were per-
form-ed by the Clerk of the Crowln on the Circuits.
The j'udges further said:

We do naxt consider the Clerk of the Crown cither ini the
Suipreine Court, or on the Circuits, boum]d by virtute of his
office to aci as Counsel for the Crowni on the trial ofinl-
dictmnents, whiatever may have been the exttent to which tither
of these officers rnay have heretofore pýerformed their duty
f rorn the circumstances of their being practicing Barrieters
ini the regular employ of government, or volunteering the,
cluty from a feeling of the necesaity of their ." doing; and
we think it much more fitting witli tht orderly administration
of justice, that those oficers should bc confined to their ap-
propriate clerical duties. In the first plave we are of opinion,
that tht Clerk of the Crown, as welil a, tht sittings for the
County of Yorkc, as at the Circuit Courts should be confined
to the appropis*e duties of his office withoiut being required
to discharge any of the diiies which properly belong to the
office of the Crown Solicitor, or Counsel. In the next place wc
are of ofÀnion that the Attorzicy-General and Solicitor-
General arc net bound in the or-dinary exercise of their
duties. to attend any of the said courts. Thtc Governor rnay
of course order themn to attend and conduct prosecutions on
any occastion when he nlay think it expedient, but when it is
once settled that this ds not the ordinary course of chuty, they
would narturally expect to be specially paid for sucb duty.

WARD CIPMA<.
WILLIAM BOTS,'ORD.
J. CARTRx,
RibERT P.ARxxu.

Dectnmber 1, 1841.
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In 1846 Judge Parker obtained leave of absence for
one year to visit England (9) ini consequence of in-
paired health. Mrs. Parker accompanied him. The
chanige proved beneficial, as on his returu he was
greatly invigorated in health. In the summer of z851,
Attorney-General Street introduced and carried a
measure through the legisiature for the appointment
of a law comnmissioni, of which the followîng is the
preamible: " Whtereas, it would greatly faciiîtate the
administration of justice in this Province and reduce
the expense thereof if the Acts of Assembly were re-
vised and properly arranged, and the proceedings in
suits of law and equity abridged and simplified." The
goverrnent appointed the Hon. William B. Kinnear
chairman, with James W. Chandier and Charles Fisher
commissioners to perform the work. The secretary
of the commission was William H. Needham. The
commissioners, in their report, state: " We think the
practice of the law must, for the future, be founded
more on the principle of conimon sense than on ancient
precedent; that it is time to abolish a system, by which
fictions seemn too often to have been considered un-
avoidable, in order that truth and justice might be
reached." Axnong the more important changes reconi-
mended and adopted were permitting parties to, give
evidence in their own behaif in civil actions, reducing
the number of petit jurymen in civil causes f romn twelve
to seven, five being able to render a verdict after being
out a certain tume, jurors to be allowed meat drink: and
warmth when deliberating on their verdict. Aniong
other changes was the transfer of the Court of
Chancery back to the Supreme Court, and thîs, not-
withstanding it was not looked on favorably by either
the Master of the Rols or the judges of the Supreme
Court. Over two years were occupied, by the com-
missioners, the work devolving largely on the chair-
mani and secretary. After the necessary legislation
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adopting the work of the commission, the Iaw, as re-
vised, was publishced in three volumes <.10). 'Thei
Master of thre Roils, on taking his scat on the Blcch,
claimied ranik and precedence next after the Chiief
Justice, on the ground thiat the office lhe vaca7tedl Was,
highcr than a puisne j udgeshipi. After correspondenlctce
wvithi the Iniiperial auithorities, the (Qucen appointed the
Master of the Rolls, Neville Parker, to be a Judge of
the Supremie C'ourt, with ranik ncxct aifter the Chiief
justice. Unitil 185ý4 thie Circuit C-ouirts were openled
by commission, requiring two or more ma1,gistraýtes to
be prescrnt with the Judge. i imposing scentenice, the
mnagistrates of the county iu whichi the trial was hlcd
had a voice wîith the Judge. At a trial at thc St. -Johin
Circuit in 1853, Jud(ge Parker presidinig, on a question
as to the length of imprisoumnent to be awarded, the
Judgc. was overruled by the miagistrates. To prevent
a recurrence of whlat had thus taken place, possýily
for tic first time, the judges at the nie-Nt sessionl of Uic
legisiatuire secured Uie passing of the follow%%itg Act :
"There shahl be sittings for UiecCouinty of York and

Circuit Courts for cvery couinty in the Province, at
whichi a justice of the Suipremne Court shiai preside,
and where issues joined in the Supremie Court shall
be tried, and also where ail mariner of crimies and
offences shall be heard, enquired into, and tried, deter-
mined and punishcd without any commission. Froni
and after the passing of this Act, 'An Act to regullate
the Circuit Courts and Courts of Oycr aud Terminer ;"
the presence of magistrates was no longer rcquired to
give validity, to the pro-ccedings of the Court, and In
Uic proccedings thcy no longer had a voice.

The following letter from thc administrator of the
govcrnment to the Colonial Sccretary' relates to thje
clevation of Judge Parker to be Uic Chie f 1Justice :

SIR -Govr.IrMÊNT HOUSE, Sept. 21, 1865.
I have the honor to iaform you th*t consequient on the

resignation of Chief Justice Sir James Carter, on thje recom._
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mnendation of mny Executixe Coricil 1 have made the foilowing
appointaien"t, Mr. JuIstice Parker to, be Chîef Justice, Hon.
John C. Allen, Attornecy-General, t<> be a Jtidge of the
SuPreile Court, Hon Albient J. Smiîth (11) President of the
Execuitive Couincil, to bce Attorney-General.

I have, etc,.
J. COL

RIGHT Hon. EDW. CARDWEL.
Secrelary fer the Colo nieç.

When the resignation of Sir Jamnes Carter as Chief
justice took place, the feeling was uniiversal that Judge
Parker shouki succeed to the position. The office, on,
his part, was flot only unsought, but its acceptance
was pressed on hiru by the governmnent. He took his
seat on tht J3ench at Fredericton as Chief justice, the
first and last time, in Michiaelmas Term, J865. His
appointmnent gave great satisfaction to the profession.
At a meeting of the J3arristers' Society held at Fred-
ericton, October 14, 1865, the Society presented to the
new Chief justice tht following address:
To the Hon. Robert Parker:

The mernliers of the Barrister's Society of New Brunswick
bcg beave to offer your Hlonor their sincere congratulations
uipon your Honor's appointmnent as Chief justice of the
Supremne Court of New Brunswick. They feel that ini placing
at the hiead of the Juidiciary a gentleman, who lias by bis
intecgrity and ability in the performance of his diuties as a
puisne judge diuring the last thirty-one years, contrlbuted so
muiicl towards the well deserved repurtation of the Bench of
this Province Her Maj esty bas paid a great compliment to
youirself and cornferred a substantiai benefit uipon tbe people
of New Brunswick. They trust that in the diignified positiion
in which you are placed, thc remairider of a life devoted to
tht service of your country miay bie spent in comparative case
and coinfort. They pray that thaît life may long be spared
for the discharge of your duties in health and happiness.

J. H. GAY, Q. C.,
Chairtmou.

Gwox«E J. BLISS,
Sec. Bar. SocietY.
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The following is Judge Parker's reply:
Gentlemenýt of flic Barristers' Sorcfly:

1 tbank yon for the congratulations yt)u have se kindly
Cffered me on mTy appoilinmem to the Chief Jusîices;hiD of
this Province, anli office high and responsible which I have n
no occasion directly or indirecly souigbt fo)r myserIf andi
which at this tinte 1 woffld wîllIing!y have decIilned, int bc-

cause 1 arn insensible fif the houeor and credit which attcrndr(l
it, not bcaus.e I dIo not i1eeply feel the expression of confid,1enc
and go)odw Il of the public anlong w-hom 1 have so many years
laboreti, but biecause at my iaivancedl age I greatly % ditsitust mly
ability to discharge the duties satisfactoi-ily, anid can Ioek
forward to but a very brief pentod for their Continuiance evetl
in my be.at estate.

Yotir atidress Gentlemern, has a pecuiliar value. eaue aç
a body, the Bar are the most able, perhaps alie .bk roed
to appreciate the service of the Bcnchi, and neyer idseei
I believe, on reflection to zuake allowantcs for the failuire ani
defccts, wvhich must flot unfrequentIy attend Ille beistefot
of the mnost conscientious and painstaldng Jiudges.

I Gentlemen, have livei (n w1tncss net only tbc great in-
crease ini your memibers. but tht growing inifiluence which yen
now exercise ini thse affairs of the Province, vnprdte that
of forty years ago, when 1 firýe entere<l the Assermbly, as tihe
only lawyer ini that popular body, Under- anly rcntac,
thisty-one years, thse time wblich 1 have pa,;sed sinçe sny firat
appointmnent to the Bienci ii; a loing judicial lifreu kinw
that ins iy Case the l1a1 mrs hav cveer 1-ce2n hght;- andi of late,
with thse growth oi tise cosnstry. hýave becomle iloire and mr
arduotns; but tbey have beven attendeti with this filsPpy allevia'
tiosn that thse utmesýt harmioily ani mutual confidence biave
gene1rally prevaqiled amonc)rg t110 jundgea, te wbich tie higbz
charactrni. einentit qubie f ne o'ne have mor CentitiCOti
thanl those of myi inmmediate prdcsoScjanie Car-ter.-

w010. after a service cneprcusw1ih my ewn ba re-
tireti in Ille fuil eajoymensl e. the repeI nd regard1 of bis

brthr ut0e,; of 01Cgnlee tte aat of thewoe
eomuit;ai te onIscry trut, rvictena
yetvedisfematin.'-axs of beaiti and momrt anti l!t u-

mlerited nor unsucceaful leiue Permit ie, as' a" last mord
to say, gentlemen, that 1 trust we may be ailcr gudeiv a
desire te maintain imiimpiairet thse goifeeýingz ai coniidenice
whicb it is sq essential t, tihe duei( ad!miitraýton ofjustice
in Britisla courts shoulti exist ktweeni thse Jtige and tise
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Bar, and which the controversies and conflicts, sornetimes
unavoidable, ought flot to bc allowed to disturb. Let us
always bear in mmid the account we are hereafter to give of
the talents conumitted to us, flot for our own benefit, but for
the welfare of others, and seek for light and wisdoma to that
only source f rom whomt ail our blessîngs flow.

ROBERT PAEKER.

The following poetic effusion expresses the charac.
ter and Mie of the Chief Justice:-

Who, if he rîse to station of command,
]Riscs by open mecans, and there will stand,
On honorable terns, or cise retire,
And in hinseif possess his own desire;
Who comprehends his trust, and to the samne,
Keepê faithful with a sîngleness of aim;
And therefore does flot stoop nor lie in vait
For weaith, or honors, or for woridiy state;
Whomn they mnust follow, or whose Icad mnust face,
Like showers of mnansia, if tbey corne at ait

Before the clevation of Chief justice Parker to the
Bench, bis character had been firmnly established as a
lawyer distinguîshed by qualities which made him
deservedly emiînent in the profession, by extensive and
sound Iearning, by unîmpeachable integrity of conduct,
by the faith ful and conscientious discharge of the duties
devolving upon him as a citizen, as well as hy the
ulýOstelitatiOus manifestation of ail the virtues looked
for in a Christian gentleman. His appointment to the
Bench was in accordance with the general desire that
ail vacancies should be fiiled by barristers chosen f romn
those practisîxg in New Brunswick. During al the
thirty-one years he sat upon the Bench he held the
higbest place in the esteem, of the profession and the
country. As a Judge bis bearing towards the counsel
engalged iii a cause and towards witnesses was
rnarked by uniform courtesy and dignity, and bIs
rulings at nisi prius, and his judgmnents delivered at
the sittings o>f the Suprene Court, bore the stanp
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of profouind learning, whule lits schol-arship inîparteci
a high degree of finish to whatever lie 1re le miay,
juistly bc regarded as the ideal judge and accomiplished
gentlemnan. Ile dlied Novemnber 24, 1865ý, as appears
f romi Governor Gordon'6 despatch to the ClnQ
Secretary:

ST. Jouz4, N. B., Novemiber 28, x86ýq.
Si,-

i. It is with deep regret I have to report the dcath tin
Friday lait, the 24th instant, of tht Hionorable Robert Parker,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of this Province,

2.Mr. Parker received bis first appointnent a, a Judge
of the Supreme Court about thirty-onc years ago. at the saill
time as Chief Justice Carter, whon lit succeededl on, Sir
James's retireinent f rom the Bench only twvo inonths -silce.

3. Tht judicial Bench in this Province has, up Io Ihis
time, been composed of mien who. in ability, Icarnig and
character, have in a reniarkable dieg-re surp)assed tht average
mark; but of these Chief justice Parker was a jurist
undoubtedly the first, mnd bis decisions arc quotedl a%
authority, not only throughout the British Provinces, but in

the courts of tht United States. Whilst his cemin(ence as a1
lawyer called forth universal respect, the benevolence and

simplicity of bis character won for hini an affection as gen-
eral, and ini a country where reverence for agr or for

authority arc not gentral. 1 amn confident that no Winan cotild

bc more revtred or wiil be more truly inirned by thourands

than tht aged Judge, whost laborious life has now terrnin-
ated, and titan whom few can, with more confidence, have

Passed f rom a judgnent scat ou earth to alpear before the

Judge of all metn.
ARarHui IL GoRiWN.,

HON. EDw. , cowzm..

The members of the legal profession met at the
room of tht Law Socty, St. John, the day followîng
the death, November 25, when on motion of Ille Hlon.
John H-. Gray. Q. C., ( 12) the Hon. John Wesley
Weldon, Q. C., took the chair, and William 'M. Jarvis
was appointed Secretary.
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On motion of S. R. Thomson, Q. C., (13) it was
Resolived, That the following be a committee to prepare

resolutions, expressive of thtc deep) sense feit by the profes-
sion in the loss sustained by the death of the lamiented Chief
Justic4 Parker: H on. John W. Weldon, Q. C.;- Hon. John H.
Gray, Q. C.; D). S. Kerr-, Esq., Q C.; A. R. Wettmore, Esq.,
.C.; Robertson Býayard, Esq,; 'and ,Williamt P. Dole, Esq.

The commliittee having retired for deliberatîin re-
turned, and reported the following resolutions, which
on1 motion of S. R. Thomison, Q. C., seconded by Wil-
iiam Wedderibuirn, q, were adopted:

Resolved, That the members of the Bar are deeply imflpress-cd with the irreparable los-s which the Bench and the Barand the public have sustainied by the death of the Honorable
Chief Justice Parker, wvhose value as a Judge and excellencyas a man have been rarely equalled ini any age or countrY.

Rt,solvged, Thiat of ail those whose talents and virtues have
adornicd the Bench of the Supreme Court of tbis Province,
none has discharged the duties of highi office more faithfully
and zealously than he, who, after a service of thirty-one years,
during which he enjoyed the esteemn and admiration of theprofession, and the respect of the whole conlmunity, lias been
thus reznoved.

Resotved, That the niembers; of the Bar attend the funeral
of the late Chief justice ini suitable znourning, and wear the
sarne for ten days.

On motion of George Blatch, Esq., seconded by G.
Sidney Smith, Esq., it wae further

Resolved, That the memrbers of the Bar attend iii full pro-
fessional costumne, with crape on the arni, and that attorneys
be requested to attend in black suit and white neckties and
crape on the armn, and that the members of the profession
nieet at the rootns of the Law Society on Tuesday next at
half-past one o'clock for the purpose of proceeding to the
funeral.

On motion of Williamr Jack, Q. C., Advocate-Gen-
eral, seconded by D). S. Kerr, Q. C.:
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RsvdThat copies of the firi of these reoltionms be
transmnitted to the famnily of the dceased.

J. W. WELVON, Q. C'

Wu. M. JAXVIS,
Sereary.

By request of the lieuitenant-G;overtior the day of
the funeral Was observed in St. John in a suitable
niner by closing the places of býusiniess.

GovW#RMRNT HOUSE,
FFKICro?4, Nov. -', 1865.

I amn directed by Hfis Exceflency, the Iieut.-(g)vcrnoî, tel
inform you that Hlis Excellency lias ordered the Govcrnmenclt
offices iii this city and St. John te be c1oised on Tuesday next.
the day fixed for the fonerai of the latr Chiief Jusýtice Parker.

In mnaking this intimation, H1i. Excellenicy lee.!. assutrtdl
that hie best anticipates; tht wishes of yourself and your
fellow-citizens; and that meains will be takeni, seo far as may
bc practicable, publicly to recognize the less which the cern-
rnunity has stutained by the dcath of this distinguishcd Judge
and admirable mnan.

1 have tht honor te bc, sir,
Your mÔst oljedient servant.

D. WU.soN,
Prizute Secrelury.

ISAAC WOODWARD, ES.,,
Mayor of St. John.

The following letter shows that no time was
allowed to elaprse li sielecting a successor to the Chief
justice:

Fax-tcToN, 4th Dccembeir, iS6..

1 have tht houer te iafen» youi ibial by the dvcco -iy
Exea.tive Couli, I have 111vte t¶ Hli Mc Ju1'1ti'
Ritchie te the office of Chitf Jiustice, in t1w r-em i lh late
Honorable Rebert Parker, anid that 1 ha i illed thtvacnv
tint. occasioned ini the Benchý uf the Supirct Couribt11

nomnatonof lion. Johni WV. Wd*cdoi, Qý. 1, -1 apue
Judge. Chief Justice Ritchie is ver,. dec1dcdly the abhat
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lawyer now on the Bench, and will, 1 have no doubt, discharge
the duties of his high office ini a perfectly satisfactory manner.
His appointmnent has my entîre concurrence and approval;
and 1 arn satisfied that ini selecting himi for the post a sound
discretion bas been exercised. Mr. Justice Weldon was for
several years Speaker of the House of Assembly, f rom which
office he retired in x85o, sînce which time he has flot taken
any part in public life. He is, I believe, a sound, though flot
a brîlliant, lawyer, and is a mani of undoubted integrity and
principle. In recommiending for promotion to the Bench a
gentleman flot engaged in poliics, my Co)uncil have adopted
a course which mîght with advantage bc more generally
pursued.

I have, &c.,
ARTRUER IL GoumON

H1oN. Enw. CARDWmlL

The Secretary of State for the Colonies replied as
follows:

DowNING STRME,
21 Der-, z865.

1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your dis-
natch of the 28th of Noveinher, reporting the death of the
Honorable Robert Parker, Chief Justice of the Supremne Court
of New Brunswick 1 have learnt with great regret the loss
sustained hy the Province through the death of 80 erninent
and respected a member of the commmlity.

I have, &c.,
E-DWARD CARDWELL.

HON. A H. GORDON,
Lies.-Goverwor.

DowNiNG STm,
22 December, 1865.

Su'-
I have the honor to aclcnowledge the receipt of your dis-

patch of the 4th of December, in which you report that, by
the advice of your Executive Council you have appointed the
Honorable Mr. justice Ritchie to the office of Giief Justice
of New Brunswick ini the place of the late Honorable Robert
Parker, and Mr. John W. Weldon, Q. C., to succeed Mr.
Ritchie as a Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court These
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appear to be very satisfactory appointments, asnd 1 observec
with pleasure your remarks upon the course adopted by your
government.

i have, &cý'

Hos. A. H. GoxuON,
Lieut.-Governor.

With the death of Chief justice Parker closes thie
third great epoch o! the Benich of the Sup)remie Court
of New Brunswick. The first was in i&x), the quiarter
of a century of its existence from organiratiOtl. 11,
that yoar Ward Cliipmoan, after holding the office o!
Soli citor- Generat for twenty-five years, succeeded
Joshua Uphamn on the Bench, andAtonyGfru
Bliss succeeded George Duncan Lulwas Chie!
justice,

The death6 o! Uphamn ani Ludlow clsdthe ap-
pointments of 1784; their associates James Putnami
and Isaac Allen had preceded themn to the tomnb. The
second epoch was 1834, the end o! the first haif cent-
tury o! the organization of! the Court. In that yer
Hon. John Saunders, Chie! justice, (lied, followed by
the clevation o! Ward Chipmn, Jr., one o! the Puisne
judges, to his seat as Chie! justice; :and to the vacant
judgeship thus created James Carter wvas appoinittd.
TI this year John Murray Bliss <ied, followed by the
appointment to bis place on the Bencli o! Solicitor-
General Robert Parker. The third epoch was in
1865~. In that year Sir James Carter resigned the
office of Chie! justice, and Judge Parker was appoint-
cd tc> his place; and tothe scat on theBench thus
created Attorney-General Allen was appoillted. By
the death o! Chie! justice Parker, Judge Ritchie suic-
ceeded to that office, while to the vacant Judgeshiip
John W. Weldon was appointed. Wîth the year 1865,
ever mnemorabte in the anmals o! the Bench, ended the
appointments front Downing Street o! Judges o! the
Supreme Court of New Brunswick.
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NOTES.

(0-. Michael C. Hailes. was a son of Lieut.-Col.
Herris Wm. Hailes. The latter at one time was presi-
dent and Conimander-in-Chief of the Province. The
son, Michael, practîcedl law in Fredericton. He was
registrar of the Court of Chancery and Deputy
Surrogate for York Couinty. In consequence of fail-
ing healti hie went to the Island of St. Croix, WAest
Indicy,, where he dlied April, 1822, in the twvnty-sicth
year of his age.

(2). Married at St. John, May 2j, 1816, by Rev.
George Pidgeon, Rector, Frederic Duvernet, Esq., to
Eliza Jane, daughter of Robert Parker, Esq.,
Comptroller of Custorns.

Di'ed, June 2, 1832, on voyage fromn Ceylon, East
Indics, Major Frederic Durvernet, Assistant Quarter-
master-Genieral.

(3). John M. Robinson, w«s the younigest son of
the Hon. fohin Robinson, who, at his death, in 1828,
%vas miayor of St. John. John M. at his death in 1867,
was solicitor of the Bank of New Brunswick. He
married the youingest d-aughter of Thomas Millidge,
E sq. J. Morris Robinson of St. John, hanker, is a son.

(4.). Charles J. Peters, was a son of James Peters
of Gagetowni, who was for rnany years the representa-
tive of Queens County in the Assembly. On complet-
xng his studies ini the office of Ward Chipman hie went
to Upper Canada, now Ontario. The fo>llowving is a
letter to Ward Chipman:

KIWGSTON, UPPERC-%AAA
March 1, 1797.

DEAI, SIR,-
It was a liard moment wlien f romnecst r forncfd the

deterintation (-f leaving ail iny frienlds to settie il, a stranige
land. P'erha;ps at rio sea-on 01 1ie' [ coi-ld havt fkit the
srpairationl mlore keen l'o a yvoung'L 1mn, jU•ýt tomn
il, life, to separate, and perhiaps1 forever, f romn those whom the
eari>' scenes of youth in a particular mnariner endeared to himn,
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lis owes what may be bis after situation in life, is, as experl-
ece lias taught nme, mort trying than anticipated; hoýw(ver,
the worst is, 1 hope, now past, and cutting as it was to iy
sensibility and feelings, 1 have, thanik fortune, nio reason as
yet to repent of my resolution. As far as; 1 cati yet judgt
I have undoubtedly becttered mny situation. With çoo>niy
and my present practice. I cati dccently live witbout any
assistance from my father. That my buisiness,ý will incrrase
I have certainiy good reason to hope. Thli cotiltry 'hi fas-t
incrtasing in population and wealth, and 1 thîink 1 stand as
good a chance of business as anly of my brother praçtiti-nrs.-
1 might perhaps in the end bave djonte b)tuer ili L'owe C ,anadal,
but an ixumediate introduction to businecss was a great thiig;
beside that, 1 would prcfcr living here.

Irours Miost truly,
CHAlLFS J. PlRmi

WARD CEWPMAN, ESg.

The death, December, 1798, Of Elias Hiardy, Cierk
of the Sessions and Clerk of the Commnon Counicil of
St. John, was followed by the returti of 'Mr, Petr to
accept these offices. The other miembexrs of the St. John
Bar were Joniathan Blis, Ward Chipmain, Thomlas
Wetmore, and William Botsford. In î8o8, MNr. Peters
succeeded William Bot.*>ord as Judgc of the Vice-
Admiralty Court. The elev-ation of Attoriiey4e(neral
Blias and Solicitor-General Chiprnan to the Benmchinl
1809, largely mcrecased the prectice of Mr. Peters.
In '820 he resigned bis civic office to hie son, James
?eters, who <lied ini Scotlhsnd where hie went 011 ac-
count of bis hiealth, in 1847, aged 47 Years. Whtn
Wiard Chipt-an la 1825$ was appointed to thw Bench,
Mr. Peters succeeded him as Solicitor-Gencteral, whichi
vofce lie held to the death of Attoeye-General WVet-
more in 1828, when lie moved to Fredericton. From
1809, for many years therea.fter lie bad the larrgert ini-
come, from bis profession, of any mnember of the Par.
In 1819, he built the large stone dwelling on Coburg
Street, St. John, kaving a lawn extending down to
Union Street. Before leaving Upper Canada, in 1799,
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he married Miss Reed, wbo died in 1821. aged 37
years. Their youngest and last surviving son was the
late Dr. M. H. Peters of Carleton, St. John. Mrs.
Coster, widow of Rev. Frederic Coster, was the fast
survivor of the family. In 1823, Mr. Peters married
at St. John, Miss Forbes, daughter of Dr. Forbes of
the Island of St. Christopher, West Indies. Hurd
Peters, C. E., of St. John, is a son of that marriage.
Mr. Peters, in pressing his dlaims for the office of
Chief justice, stated he was the father of the largest
faxnily in New Brunswick. As his rival, Judge Bliss,
had only one son, and Judge Chipman no famîly, the
reference was for them. Attorney-General Peters died
at Salamanca Cottage, a short distance below Frederic-
ton, February 3, 1848, aged 76 years, the third
Attorney-General of the Province and the last under a
life tenure.

(5). Thomas Baillie was miarried at Fredericton,
August 17, 1832, by the Venerable Archdeacon Coster,
to Elizabeth, second daughter of the Hon. William P.
Odeil, Provincial Secretary.

(6). Robent Leonard Hazen, son of William
Hazen, Sheriff of St. John and Provincial Treasurer
at his death, ini 1816, was born at Fredericton inii 8o8.
He studied law in the office of Robert Parker. In
1837 he married his cousin, a daughter of the Hon.
William Botsford. Mr. Hazen was called to the Bar
in 1831, and in 1843 was made a Que)en's Counsel,
and in 1846 he becamne Judge of the Court of Vice-.
Admiralty and Recorder of St. John. At the general
election of 1842, Mr. Hazen was elected one of the
members for the city of St. John, and again in 1846.
I 1849, he was appointed to a seat in the Legisiative

council. From 1843 to 1854, he was a mernber of the
Council, and again in 1856-7. Whien the union
of the Provinces took place July i, 1867, he was
by royal proclamation appo>ited to a seat lin the
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Sonate of Canada. On the death of Chief justice
Parker, Mr. Hazen in conversation, told nie that Gov-
er-nor Gordon sent a miessenger to himi with an offer
of a puisne judgeship. This offer lie declined. lie
wus thon asked if ho wou.ld accept the Chief justice-
ship if ît were offered him. To that enquiry hie sent
for reply that ho would give an answer when the offer
was made. The offer, hlowever, was niot made, as the
Attorney-General, Albert J. Smith, was a strng
personal friend of Judge Ritchie, and suipporteýd himi
to succeed Chief justice Parker. In the varicd
positions held hy Mir. Hazen, at the Par, in the Logis-
lature, in the city goverrnment, his power and influnice
were great; lus talent and sterling hiotisty ever coin-
mranded respect. In person, Mr. Hlazen was of fine
presence. He died at St. John, October 18, 1874, aged
66 years, leaving ono son, Frank B. Hazen, since
deceased. The residenc of the late R. L Hazen is
now owned and occupied by J. Douglas Hiaxen,
M.P. P.

(7). John M'. Wilmot was the father of the late
Lieut.-Gover-nor R. D. Wilmot. Hie rinoved froin
St. John to bis property in Sunibury Counity, known as
'Beiniont," (8). ThIe property is still ini tIcpesso
of his descendants.

On Thursday, March 30, 1814, a sPecial COIurt w»
held at St. John, Judge Chipman presîding, to try on1e
Michael McComb, as6o]ler in the King's Sth Regi-
ment, for the murder of Catharine Trafton. 'l'le
prosecuting officer was Ward Cbipmian, Jr., who was
Clerk of the Crown on the Circuits. The trial lasted
fromin o a. in. to 6p, m. ThIe jury, after an absence
of twenty minutes, rame into Court with a verdict of
guilty. The Judge imnmediately pronouniced sentence
of death, to be carried into affect on April 13th folloN%-
ing, which was done accordingly ini front of the gaol.
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(9). Died at London, June i , 1847, William Bots-
ford Chandler, eldest son of the Hon. E. B. Chandler.
The intermient took place at West L-ondon cemetery,
Bronupton. Among those present as mourners were
Judge Parker, Hon, Samuel Cunard, L. 1). Archibald,
Moses H.. Perley, and Henry G. Simonds.

(io). Mr. Berton inade thie first attempt at revision
of our statute law, by col)lecting,, the, statutes in some
order, omittinig those repeatu (. Th'le first regul-ar
revision took place in 181ý4, \4hen2t three voliimeis were
puiblishled. The IirT V)lI Cftan all laws re -
lating to prcieuf i n,,~. otheri ulic mlatti2rs
îicluding puiblic Iaiids. rtevene schiools. m11iliia, etc.
The second vouecoritainis the Acts of 18.54 and
unirepealed public A\cts; 1hw thlird volumie colutains
local and p)rivate Acts then ýn force. The second re-
vision mnay be found in "The Consolidated Statutes",
which went into operation in 1877. The Iast revision
was inl 1903.

(ii). Sir Albert J. Smnithl was born in Westmor-
land County in 1822, and was called to the Bar in
February, 1847, and wais subsequently appointied a
Q. C. -He was a rnember of the Executive Council of
New Brunswick from 1856 to 1863, and also i 1865.
He was Attorney-General f romn 1862 to 1863, and
again in bis own Administration in 1865. He was a
delegate to England and Wýashington on public buxsi-.
ness on severai occasions, WVas first retumned to the
House of Assembly f rom Westmorland inl i85o anid
continued tilI july ist., xS67, when lie was returned
f rom the saine Couinty as aL member of the House of
Comnions, and continued ta represent Westmorland
tilI the general election of 1882, when he was defeatedj
by the present Senator Josiah Wood.

When Sir John A. Mb,,cdlonald's governuient was
defeated in 1874, and Alexander Mackenzie was
called ipon to form a governnxent Nfr. Smith becarn
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Minister of Marine and Fisheries. For his services
before the Halifax Fishery arbitration he was made a
K. C. M. G. He was a inan of fine presence, and was
mnost genial and pleasant in his manner. He died at
Dorchester, N. B., in 1883.

(12). The Hon. John H. Gray, D. C. L., Q. C.,
for mnany years was a promninent figure in the pro-
fessional and political hie of New Brunswick. He
was meinber for the City and County of St John in
the House of Assenibly f rom 185o tili the union in
1867, and f romn the latter date tili 1872 represented
the sanIte cOnstituency at Ottawa. He was for a tile
speaker of the House of Assembly, and also Attorney-
General of New Brunswick, and was also a delegate
to the Charlottetown and Quebec Conventions in 1864,
respecting the Confederation of the British North
Arnerican Provinces. He was umnpire between Great
Britain and the United States, under the Treaty of
Washington', 1857-1858; also Her Majesty's Coin-
missioner on the Tenant question in Prince Edward
Island, 1860-1861; a.nd Dominion Arbitrator uinder
the British North Arnerica Act, 1867, between the
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. After British
Columibia becamne a Province of Canada, he was ap-
pointed to the Bench of that Province, and died
there June 6, 1889). He was a man of fine presenice,
great urbanity of manner, and a polîshed and cloquent
speaker.

(13). Samuel Robert Thomison, Q. C., was for
years one of the leaders of the New Brunswick Bar.
He practised his profession ini St. John, and was en-
gaged in ail the important cases of the day. His
greatest forensic achievernent was, as Counsel for
the Briiish Government, before the Halifa.x Fisheries
Commission in 1877. The Commnission was convened
under Articles -2 and 23 of the Treaty of Washington
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-of May 8, 1871. An award of $5,soo was made
in favor of Canada and Newfoundland. Mr.
Tboinson's speech was remarkable for its eloquence,
its master>' of the details of evidence, and its compre-
-hensive grasp of the principles of municipal and inter-
national law. He died in London, England, in
Novemnber, î88o, wbere he had'gone to argue a case
<m appeal before the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council. Among his friends heý was a most delightful
and entertaining comapanion, cultured, extensvely read,
and with a quick and keen appreciation of the
hwnorous. His addresses before juries, as well as his
arguments before the court, were notable for great
clearness, felicit>' of expression, and breadth of legal
knowledge. At the time of bis death he was 55 years
of age,



CHAPTER XVI.

HoN. GEoRGE F. STREmr.
George Frederick Street was born at Burton, Sun-

bury County, July 21, 1787, and'was baptized by the
Reverend John Beardsley, Rector of Maugerville,
whose mission covered the whole of the county. His
father, Samuel Denny Street, was a lieutenant in the
Royal Fencible Americans, and was in the Govern-
ment service at Fort Howe, St. John, when the Loyal-
ists arrived. The following is the first appearance
of a name for over a century on the roll of the New
Brunswick Bar:

SAmuEi, DaNKY STarM,

Notary Public and Conveyancer, will transact a Notarisl
business, etc., etc., for the present at Major Studholme's
office, Fort Howe.

Parr Town, March 7, 1784.
At the organization of the Supreme Court of New

Brunswick, 1785, Samuel Denny Street produced a
certificate of having been an attorney in another part
of the King's dominions, and was admitted to practice
in the Courts of the Province. He obtained a grant
of a fine tract of land at Burton, which he named
Elysian Fields, where he resided in the early years of
the Province. As his family grew up he left the
management of his farm with his sons, Edwin and
Charles, and removed to Fredericton, where he had a
large law business. His son, George F. Street, after
spending some time studying law in the father's office,
went to London to extend and complete his studies,
and was admitted an attorney of His Majesty's Court
of King's Bench. While in London, Judge Upham
died, when Mr. Street, then in his twenty-first year,
wrote the Secretary of State, requesting that his father
might be appointed to the vacant seat on the Bench.
The following is his letter: 403
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No. 6 Paua'oT UANE, London,
27 November, z"o8

An application was made to you in june last on behalf of
iny father, Samuel Denny Street, of the Province of New
Brunswick, in America, by my uncle, Thomas Street, of Phil-
pot Lane, in consequence of a vacancy which was then sup-
posed to have occurred in the Bench of the Supreme Court
of that Province. Having this day been informed of the
death of Col Upharn, which I arn aware has caused that
vacancy, which was merely ideal in the former instance, I
hasten, in the absence of my father, to lay before you those
dlaims, which his friends think authorize himn te place hîm-
sell before your notice. That it is hig ambition to fi11 such a
situation, I amn fully sensible of; and were he fortunate
enough to obtain this height of bis ambition, 1 arn equally
sensible his utmost abilities would be ernployed to fil1, with
honor to himself and justice to his fellow-creatures, 80
exaited a situation. My father, Mr. Samuel Denny Street,
had the honor of waiting on you several times last year, on
the business of obtaining His Mai esty's negative to an Act
passed by the House of Assembly in New Brunswick for
monepolîzing the right of fishing in that Province, on which
Occasion he was ernployed as agent for the City of St. John
te oppose it, and was fortunate to, succeed, and Aprîl last
returned te, bis home. I have rnentîened this circumstance,
wishing to recaîl himn to your mmid; and will now, as briefly
as possible, relate those events in his life which have deter-
mined him to intrude hirnself on your notice. To fill the
situation of a Judge, undoubtedly a gentleman conversant
with the Iaw must ever be considered niost qualified. My
father was*bred te the law, and for many years past has
practised in the Province as counsel and solicitor, such beinK
the custom of the country, and is new senior counsel of the
Province. He quitted the law, which he had followed as his
profession in England, on the commencement of the Arnerican
War, and entered the navy under Admirai Rodham, and went
to America. When, flnding the service of the navy net so
active as his spirits led him to think, he entercd the army,
where he soon gaîned (with pride I say it> the confidence of
his commander, who employed himi on ail enterprises against
the eneniy. At thse close of the war he was of mnaterial ser-
vice te the governinent in distrihuting thse lands to the new
settlers; he also, on that occasion, gave up a grant of lands,
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which had been given to him for his services ini the army, in
order to accommodate and encouragge the settlers, upon con-
dition that lie was to be entitled to dlaim as Mucli more in
any other part 0t the country which miglit be ungranted, but
which dlaim lias neyer been madle, nor has lie received any
emolument f ront Government, now a period of two and
twentY Years, except his lialf-pay, as a reduced officer. Dur.
ing this time he lias resided up the river St. John, on that
part of the lands which lie retained under the grant, and
returned to the profession of the law, whidh lie lias followed
with an unblemished character. My father', family is very
larget being twelve ini number, which is a powerful motive
impelling me to make tItis application. Permit mie, sir, to
mntrude a few moments Morts on your time, in expressing my
earnest hope that this letter may receive that attention which
the superior character of the best of fathers and one of the
most upriglit of MMn deserVes, and that you, sir, Mlay use
that influence which the high and honourabie situation you
hld enables you to do, to promote the wislies of a son,
wliose proudest boast would be that lie added to the comfort
of a beloved parent I beg to refer you to two gentlemen,
Mr. Glenie (1), who is now in London, and whom you may
ver>' likel>' know, and Mr. Venner (2), a principal merchant
of St. John, to* whomn you may apply for an>' further account
concerning wliat 1 have statcd. 1 shahl ver>' soon be sending
letters to New Brunswick, which will contain the information
,of ni> having madle this application; and 1 am certain, was
MY father aware of the opportunit>' 1 have enibraced, lie
would have addressed you on the subjeet, which I make na
doubt he will do, as soon as possible, after lie receives the
information I shal give him.

I have the lionour, etc.,

GEo. FRED. STuRE (3).
Mr. Street, ini 1818, then in his thirtieth year, re-

turned to, New Brunswick, and was admitted to the
Bar. His absence in England for ten years weil
fltted him for professionai. work, taking a front place.
In addition to bis well-grounded legal knowledge, his
talents as a speaker were of a high order. His
associates at the Fredericton Bar were bis father,
Samuel Denny Street, Thomnas Wetmore and George
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Ludlow Wetmore. In 1821 George Frederick Street
and George Ludlow Wetniore fought a duel. They
were engaged against each oCher in a cause at Fred-
ericton, and on leaving the Court House words passed
between thern which led to a challenge from, Mr. Wet-
more, which was accepted. Mr. Wetmore's second
was John F. W. Winslow, afterwards Sheriff of
Carleton County. Lieut. Davis, of the 74th Reginient,
acted for Mr. Street. TheY met on Maryland Hill,
near Fredericton, very early on the morning of October
:2nd, 1821. Shots were exchanged, when Mr. Wet-
more was struck on the head, surviving only two hours.
Mr. Street and the two seconds fled to St. Andrews,
crossing over to Robinstown, in the State of Mainie.
A reward of thirty pounds was offered for the appre-
hension of Messrs: Street, Winslow and Davis, or ten
pounds for the capture of either of thern. After
absenting themselves for a f ew months they surrerider-
ed themselves to the authorities, and stood their trial.
The Court opened at Fredericton, February 22nd,
1822, Judge Saunders presiding. The Solicitor-General
Wmi. Botsford, was the prosecuting oflicer, and the
prisoners were defended by Ward Chipman, Jr., and
Henry Bliss (4). The following is the charge of the
learned Judge to the Jury:
GE~NzMIXXi OF THE JURY,-

Before you take this case into consideration, I must request
you to dismiss prejudice by any attention to stories told out
of doors, to which you cannot give any weight; but you will
be guided by evidence, and carefully weigh that evidence.
In the. present case, the. gentlemen at the bar stand indicted
for the murder of George Ludlow Wetmore. The event of
the. party's death is made to appear by the. doctors and others
on the ground; that being establislicd, it requires attentioni
to see w'bether the prisoners are the perpetrators of this
homicide. The. evidence is but presumptive at best, and kt
siiould b. considered in ail such cases with attenition,. and, no
doubt, in the. Present instance particUlalY Murder is where
a person in soumd mmnd, and witb malice aforethought~ de-
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libcrately icilIs bis victim. The prisoners arc cbarge-d with,
this crime. Ma"ce of two kinds are implied by law-exprcss,
where the minds arc expresscd by outward sens;, such as~
lying în wait etc.; and in this case murder by dueling, when
it can be proved tlit the parties had gone to revenge tbem-
selves, it charges thein indeed with express malice, but must
bc made out expressly. But dots this malice apply to, the:
primoniers? It appears by Mr. Taylor that some high words
had passcd betweent the dcceased and Mr. Street at the
Court House on Saturclay. It appears it was about a writ,.
and the parties proceeded to bigh words. Expressions were
made usc il by Mr. Wetrnore, treating the wholc transaction.
ti a rash mianner. Mr. Miller heard high words between the
prities, but veing at the door <114 not bear the commencement
of thc aff air, and, on thc interference of thc Attorney-Gen-.
cr4l they w'mit on as usual, anmd they appeared ta, bear no~
malice. lie sziys le saw Uhc deceascd as late on Monday
night as twelve o'clocc in good spirits, and bad not Uic least
idea of suqII a circunistance taking place. mhus it appears>
gentlemen, that thc parties, frrn this testimony, at least thc
deceased, had submitted ta thc injunction of bis father, and
ini his mind had no malice or desire to quarrel. To bring il
home to Uhe prisoners, Mr. Segee was called. Mr. Miller or
M4r. Taylor kncw nothing subeequent. Mfr. Segee got up at
bis usual ho-i- and shortly aftcr heard two pistols in quick
succession; lic could distinguish a diqference in Uhc report;
about six or i'cven minutes miter leard two more; and soon.
aftcr vent -o t:ie place whcre Uic firing vas beard and found
thc deccased îvith tva wounds, onc ini thc armn and anc near-
thc rigbt temple; be vas alive, but insensible; lie (Mr. Segee)
did flot know the parties; on his vay bacli ta Uic bouse, sav
tva persons piassing, and Uiought theni to bc Uic prisoners.
But this will flot answer; you must have positive proofs; his
tcstimony, as far as il is material goce littie furtbcr, and his
son's is niuch thc smre; they did not knov thc prisoners;
one was examined before Uic coroner, and vas crose-examin-,
cd; could flot decide on arnything, for lie would nat swcar;
lic only thougbt so, and spoke contradictory. No attention
should bc paid~ ta Uiat an so bigli a crime as this. Young.
Segee saw a pair of pistaIs; il appears that Uic parties stood,
about iftecn pacs distance apart; and by thc doctors, that
the two voipids vere by the sanie bal4 and were given vben
thc dccascd vas in thc act of firlng, and Uic ball recervcd a
different direction frain thc Prm. There is no question about

407
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the homicide; but it cannot be brought home to the prisoners;
it is ail Presumptive proo f, and that of the slightest kind.
Nor did it appear by the evidence that there was any such
as is contemplated in law; the authorities read by the counsei
î5 good law; and you must, in ail cases, have direct evidence
of the fact to take a person's life. You will find It to be al
circumstantiai, and that it daes flot prove them to be the
persons committing the crime. Should there be any doubt
in cases of this kind, you should acquit the prisoners; but inthis case it is flot in any shape legally brought home. They
stand charged by the indictment; and, indeed, I cannot sayanything further upon the testimony, having explaîne1 the
principal parts as far as 'I understood it It was toki it wasa dark morning. One evidence, mentioning the dress of Mr.Street, said he had on a blue coat, another cailed it bitte orblackc. It is provtd by two witnesses (brothers to the party)that he neyer wore a bitte or black coat. There were- severai
witnesses caiked as to their character as gentlemen. Character
is of great weight in ail cases, particularly when there is butpresumptive evidence; it assists you, gentlemen, in circum-
stances of doubt; and there the jury must weigh the case
with greater doubt and attention on the part of the Crown.
In ail cases of circumstantîal evidence, there is great room
for dOubt on the Part of the prisoner; and where there isdoubt, a jury should always be on the merciful ground, and
acquit Everything is fiable to doubt in a civil case. Wherethe story is, however, weighed, and the evidence is strong, îtis considereci proper to strike a balance. This Îs flot the casein criminal cases; there you are flot to weigh; the evidence
must be positive; and in doubtful cases you must acquit theprisoner. Therefore, if you have a doubt, acquit the prison-
ers. Several gentlemen have been called, who speak in the
Mlost favourable light for the prisoners as gentlemen; and
according to the evidence you are to say Guilty or Not Guilty.

The jury then withdrew f rom the Court-roomn, and,
returning in a short tirne, gave a verdict of " Not
guilty.", (s).

When Ward Chipman, in 1823, was appointed
Solicitor-General, Mr. Street became Advocate-Gen..
eral, then valuable as a stepping-stone to higher
appointment. At the general elections which took
place in 1827, Mr. Street unsuccessfully contested
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York County, and again ini I830 at the elections w-hich
took place in consequence of the death of George I\,.
The successful candidates at the last..named election
in York were William Taylor, John Allen, John Dow
and Richard Ketchumn. On the opening of the House,
Jedediah Siason petitioned against the return of
Mr. Ketchumn. In the return Siason was but ten votes
behind Kefthum. The resuit of the petîtion was to
unseat Ketchum and give the seat to Siason. At that
time York included Carleton, Victoria and Mada-
waska.

An înteresting libel case, Spearmnan vs. Wiflso>n, %vas
tried at Fredericton in October, 1832, before Judge
Chipman. 'The plaintiff, Mlr. Spearmnan, was an officer
in the customns at St. Andrews, and Mr. Wil1son, the
defendant, was a leading mnerchant. The counsel for
the plaintiff was Mr. Street, for the defenlant Alex-
ander Stewart, a leader of the Nova Scotia Bar. The~
trial Iasted four days, and upwards of thirty wvitnesses
were examined. The speeches of cotinsel were of a
high order, Mr. Stewvart occupying three hours and
Mr. Street four hours. The charge of the learned
Judge was also lengthy and exhaustive. The jury
found a verdict in favor of plaintiff for one shilling
damiages. From the organization of New Brunswick
Flis Nlajesty's Couincil discharged both legisiative and
executive duties. In 1833 a separation took place, as
appears fromi the following:

His Mai esty, King William, having been pleased to appoint
two separate Councils, to bc respectively called the Legislative
Council and the Executive Council of the Province, waspleased to nominate the following members of the Executive:
Thomas Bailli;, Frederick P. Robinson, William P. Odell,George Fredericc Street, John Simcoe Saumders.

The creation of two Councils gave dissatisfaction
to both branches of the Legislature. It was objec-
tionable to the Legislative Council, as the change
deprived it of executive functions; it was viewed with
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hostility by the House of Assenibly by reason of those
appointed to it. Thomas Baïffie became Surveyor-
General; William F. Odell, Provincial Secretary;
Frederick P. Robinson, Receiver-General; George F.
Street, Advocate-General; and John Sîimcoe Saund-
ers (6) had a seat in both Councils. In the expenditure
for 1833, Out Of the King's casual and territorial
revenues is the following:

Fees rerniiued to England by the Provincial Secretary.
Williamn F. Odeli, for the letters patent establîshing two
Councils in the Province, twenty-six pounds fourteen shillings
and five pence.

The Huse of Assembly lost no time in sencling
Charles Simonds and Edward B3. Chandler to Eng-
land ta lay before the Government a number of
grievances; one, the change in the constitution of the
Province, by the formation of an Executive Coicil
separate from the Legislative Council. As to this
part of the mission the delegates was flot successful,
as the following memorandum from the Colonial Sec-
retary indicates:

Mr. Secretary Stanley entirely approves the general prin-
cîple on which the manner of separating the Councils was
founded, and without further proof of practical inconvenience
resulting from the saine, he should think it far from expedient
to disturb arrangements so recently adopted by Fis Maiesty's
governnlent.

In consequence Of a conflict (7) between the House
of Assembly and the Executive Council, Sir Archibald
Camnpbell sent Mr. Street to London. He was fol-
Iowed by William Crane and L. A. Wilmot as repre-
sentatives of the House of Assemnbly. The elevation
of Robert Parker to the Bench in 1834 was followed
by Mr. Street becoming Solicitor-General. Ini 1839
he was appointed to a seat in the Legisiative Couneil,
together with John Robertson, Thomas Wyer, Harris
Hatch and William B. Kinnear. On the resignation
of the. b-on. William Botsford of hii. scat on the
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Bench, Sir William Colebrooke recomrmended the
appointment of Mr. Street to the vacancy in the fol-
Iowing dispatch to the Colonial office:

Mr. Street, f romn hie standing at the Bar, his services ai a
law officer of thie Crown, and the. professional estimation ini
which he ha, long deservedly been held, give him a claimi to
the support wbich hie ham requested me ta afford to hi, ap-
plication; and although 1 consider it right to reconimend hlm
on these graunds, I do not wish to b. understood as failing
to appreciate justly the zealous services which hie lias on
different occasons rendered ini other capacities, and especially
as a member of thr Executive Government.

The Colonial Secretary at the tine was '.,r. Glad-
stone, and the following is his dispatch authorizing
the appointment of Mr. Street and other officiais:

DOWN»IN STRME, London,
29 January, 1846.

With reference to your dispatch of the 29th of October and
2çth of December lait, 1 have to acquaint you 1 have euh-
mitted to the. Qu.e the. naine of George Frederic Street
for an appointment to the, office of Puisne Judge, and of Mr.
William Boyd Kinnear to be Her Majesty's Solicitor-General,
and Mr. William Wright to b. Uer Majesty's Advocate-
General for the Province of New Brunswick; and Her
Majesty havlng been pleased to approve thereof, I transmit
herewith three warrants under the. Royal Sign Manual,
autliorlzing you to cause letters patent to be passed under
the Pu~blic Seal of the. Province appointing thes. gentlemen
respectively ta the offices in question, and I have to desire
that you will obtaln f rom ecd of them, and remit to Mr.
Smith, the. chief clerk of uiy office, the. suin of eleven pounde
five shillingsan ai x pence, being the. arnunt of fees and
stamp duty payable on instrument, of hiii nature.

I have, etc.,
W. E GLADsToNWL

Six W. M. G. Coima«oxit,
Lieut-Govr, r.

The *lvation of Mr. Street to the Bec (thesi
nea&ing~ thre. score years of age> remnoved from the
Bar one of it highest lights. To a thorough Icnow-
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Iedge of law he added the faculty of riveting the atten-
tion of the jury, and what to a client is very import-
ant, he was very successful in securing a verdict. He
travelled the circuits, and retainers were always wait-
ing him. In spite of bis partial deafness, which inter-
fered somnewhat with the discharge of his judicial
duties when oh circuit, he was an efficient Judge.
Towards barristers and witnesses, at a trial, he was
ever courteous, and bis rulings were seldomn ques-
tioned (8).

NOTES.

(1) James Glenie was, a prominent figure ini the
early political Mie of the Province. Hie wrote several
lively political pamphlets, and bis chief opponent in
that line was Edward Winslow. The latter did not
hôwever, write over his own naine. For further re-
ferences to Mr. Glenie see ante pages 79 and 150. The
earliest pamphlet in the writer's possession by Mr.
Glenie is one of 1795, being a speech to, the freeholders
of the County of Sunbury on political affairs.

(2) Mr. Venner was a prominent merchant of the
City of St John in the early days of Provincial times.
Hie belonged to a class of those times who laid the
foundation of our commercial and industrial life.

(3) The Secretary of State at the time was Lord
Castlereagh. See ante pages 162 and 167. Samuel
Denny Street failed to get the judgeship, but we must
admire the manly letter of bis son asking for the
position for bis father. Attorney-General Bliss and
Solîcitor-General Chipman at -this time had both been
twenty-four years in office, and for years had been
waiting for promotion to, the Bench. Frorn 1796 to
1803, and again froni î809to 1816, Samuel Denny
Street was one of the representatives inx the House
for Sunbur. In 1819 Governor Smyth appointed
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hirm to a scat in the Council. His eldest son, Thomas,
was Captain in the employ of the East India Company.
Thomas had two sons, Samuel Denny who died at
St. George, Charlotte County, N. B., in 1837, aged
twenty-two years, and George D., barrister at St.
Andrews. He died in 18&2, aged seventy years. The
other sons of S. Denny Street, besides Thomas, were
George Frederick, the Judge; Samuel Lee, who died
at the Island of Tobago, West Indies, in i8o3, in his
twenty-first year; William Henry, for many years a
merchant of St. John; John Ambrose, a member of
the Bar, and for a time Attorney-General; Alfred L.,
also a member of the Bar, who died at St. Andrews.
He was married to a daughter of Dr. AlIey, Rector of
St. Andrews; Samuel Denny Lee, over forty years
Rector at Woodstock; James, a mnerchant of St. An-
drews, with Edwin and Charles, who continued, to the
time of their deaths, to, reside on the oic! homestead-
Elysian Fields. There were two daughters: one
married Nathaniel Hubbard, of Sunbury, the other
George D. Berton, for many years Sherifi of York.
S. Denny Street died at the residence of his daughter,
Mrs. George D. Berton, Fredericton, December iith,
1830, in his seventy-ninth year. He was short ini
stature, thick set, wore a queue, knee breeches and
gaiters, a blue cloth coat, full skirted flaps over the
pockets, and adorned with brass buttons; the waist-
coat large and buif, the necktie white and of large
proportions. He was a gentleman of the oic! school,
among the last in dress and style in New Brunswick
during the first third of our Provincial life.

(4.) Henry Bliss was a son of Chief justice Bliss.
A fter practising his profession in New Brunswick for
a time he removed to England, and was admitted to
the. Bar of that country. He was a member of the
Inner Temple. In 1839 he published a pamphlet on
" The Re-construction of Her Majesty's Governnt
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ini Canada." A few sentences as to his views are
interesting lin the light of subsequent histc>ry. H -e
writes:

A rumeur has been lor morne tine circulate4, by what
authority 18 indeed unknown, and wîthý what faveur or cotin-
tenance ie equallY uncertain, but the report is tee frequently
repeated flot te have momu foundation and deserve rernarkc,
that a plan je in preparation for the union of all the North
Aiuerican Colonies, in what le termed a federal systens of
governient; the nxeaning of which is presumed, to be to eav
toi eacii colony its legtisiature, and give the whole tegether
another superior convention, composed of deputies £rom each
Province.

0f tim we l"o ini vain for any example in our own dom-
inions, and the nearest precedent la foreign countries îs ont
of ne favourable omnen te British Colonial power, the Cen-
gress of the United States of North Anierica. Without wn
intention therefore, to pass a censure on the institutions Of
that country, or te maire an offensive comnparison with Our
Own, but solely because theire are now, and often on other
occasions, held up as a model for Or imitation, it beconies
necessary te examine the nature of the Arnerican system~
with a vÎew te its fituess for Colonial dominions.

The Principle of confederation which the writer
condemined has since been adopted in the British North
Ainerica Act, 1867. The pamphlet is, however, wel
written; contains many valuable reflections on govern-
mient in general; draws upon ancient and modern
systems te ilustrate the author's line of argument; and
contains the draft of a proposed bill, the provisions of
which, the author thinks, would be suitable te eff ect
satisfactory colonial union.

(5) The duel which took place between George
Frederick Street and George L. Wetniore, Tuesday,
October 2nd, 1821, resulting in the death of Mr. Wet-
more, caused great interest and excitement at the
time. The parties were both profepsiotiai men prac-
tising Iaw ini Fredericton; their social positions were
the most respectable; they both hiad niany friends, anad
the fatal resuit to one of the principals deeply impress-
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ed upon the public mînd at the time the circumstances
of the encounter, so tragic iii its ending. The diffi-
culty leading up to the duel arose out of the trial of a
case in assessing damnages on a writ of inquiry before
the Coroner of York, William Taylor, againat the
Sheriff for false arrest and imprisonment. During
the progress of the trial, which took place Saturday,
September 29th, 1821, Mr. Wetmore, cciunsel for the
plaintiff, Jacob~ Smith, and Mr. Street, counsel for the
Sheriff, had hot words between tliem, and in conse-
quence Mr. Wetmore sent a challenge to Mr. Street.
John Francis Wentworth Winsk>w acted for Mr. Wtt-
more, and Lieutenant Richard Davis, of the 74th
Regiment of Foot, for Mr. Street. The meeting toolc
place at Maryland, about four miles fromn Frederic-
ton. The late Judge Street has left quite afullîac-
count of the circumstances leading up to the dispute
and the occurrences attending the duel. It la written
i a fair and apparently impartial spirit, and I quote

largely fromn bis written statement. Mr. Street says:
1 had at firat morne doubt lin uy own mind whether the

length he had gone and the. expressions lie used, did net
leave it incumbent on me to take furtiier notice of it but on
conslderatiosi, and consulding a friend, it appeared that ln
teseitimg the. insult lie had given me on the. spot by raising
my hand toi him was suffcient on îny part and that it restmi
with him to talc. furtber steps if lue thoaglit proper, bealdes
wlalch, beinq no duelist by profession, 1 was wiIling te avoid
one if 1 could with credit te myself, as vol! front a pin-
cipi. of abiiorrence I have to that mnode of settling disputes,
as also from the. consideratlon that vo were both men witit
familles. If, therefore, lie had atopped, 1 shouid net have
proçesded fsarther in th~e business; but os the mext utorsins,
about eleve o'clock I reoived a mesge front hlm by Mr.
Wtnslow, regqi.stin~g I would meet hima next Tuesday fort-

clarlig te Winslow that I would never consent te a mater
of that nature laylug over for tupwards of a fortnight ami
coollv go out te> fih I poiune out te hlm the gmet im

propriety ofi o 8ay cnts, -a thth utb aware
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that matters of such a nature, if they were to b. settled in
the. way he proposed, could admit of no delay, and that if
Mr. Wetmore was determjned that I should meet him, I
would do it, provided that it took place immediately, but not
otherwise. Winslow expressed great concern that it shouid
be brought to an issue, and that he should have been com-
pelled to b. concerned in it, alleging that he had exerted his
influence with Wetmore ta excuse hum, or flot to proceed in
the business, but in vain. He then proposed that we should
meet at the. Block House, on the. Orotncto, on the next
Tuesday morning. To this I again rather objected, first onthe. ground that it was Out Of the way to procure assistance
or removal in case of accident, and that I thought it would bebetter settled the. next marning samewhere near town, butit was agreed that 1 should send a friend ta hum at three
o dlock that afternoon and the>' could arrange the. tinie andplace of meeting. Something was then said about pistais.I told hum I had none, nor did I know where ta procure any;that as Mr. Wetmore was the. challenger h., of course, wouldprovide weapons, which I should leave altogether to, him,
having nothing to do on mny part but ta b. on the ground atthe time and place as might be appointed. He sali! Wettnore
had provided himself with the pistois Glenie and Coffin liad
fOnght with, and he supposed the brace would serve us bath.I told hîm I should be perfect>' satisfied with an>' arrange-
ment that was fair and honourable, and that 1 should leaveit to him and MY friend ta se. that there was no advantage
on either side. Upon this w. parted, and aftcr Church I sawmy friend on the subi ect, and gave hum the necessary direc-tions where ta meet Winslow that afternoon at his own ap-
poÎntment. I then went into a history of the business with
ni> friend, and begged bis candid opinian as ta my conduct,
whether he thought me in the wrang; and bis repi>' was.' na;he could flot Sa>', as a friend, that h. would wish mue ta have
acted otherwise, but as we both had families, it was a pity
it could flot b. accammodated in some other way. I told
hum candid>' my objections ta dueling, and my readiness ta
meet an>' proposition that might b. consistent with my honor
and respectabifity; but conscious as I was of being on the
right side, it did not rest with me to make any concession, ta
which h. assented, but fully agr.ed with me that noc delay
should takte place. H*e attended Winslow's appointment, but
missed hum that afternoon, and could not get a meeting witlh
Mîm until eleven o'cloc the. sext morning, when it was
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arranged that the meeting should take place the following
morning at Maryland, fo:ur miles f rom town. In the course
of that day (Monday), Mr.Wnso being anxious to get
the matter settled amicahly, if possible, was authorized by
Wetniore to propose, that as he conceived the whole niatter
rested upon mny first observation, h. would retract everything
he had said after it if I would explain that. This was coin-
municated to Davis, who immediately saw me on the subject.
1 then declared to, him that 1 was ready to give ever-y explana-
tion of the observation, which was that I ineant only that I
thought that particular transaction was flot a gentlemanly
one, and in saying so 1 spoke what I thought then, and wvhat
I continued to thlnk, and ever should think. It was what 1
would flot have donc myseif, and what I did not think would
have been done by any other gentleman in the profession;
that my observation was intended to bc confined to that par-
ticular transaction, and not to tbrow any reflection on Mr.
Wetmore's general character; beyond this I could flot go
without belying myself and stating what 1 did not tbink to
have donc, whidi would not only have rendered me con-
temptible in my own eyes, but in the eyes of everyone else.
Wetmore was not satisfied with this, and it was settled that
the meeting should take place lI the. evening of the urne
day Davis received a note f rom Mr. Winslow, requesting he
would provide a brace of pistols, as he understood froin Wet-
more that only on. of bis would b. fit for use--an accident
having happened to the other. It vas then su late that Davis
had no turne to look for a pair, and expressed nauch surprise
at sucb an intimation. Huwever, be borrowed a small pair
froin a friend, not wishing to b. without one when he wesat
to thec ground; but at the saine time having seen Winslow,
requested that he ought to examine Mr. Wetrnore's pistols
that evening with him (Winslow), to which the latter agreed,
mLd upon examining theni Davis fotrnd thein to bc a superlor
pair, and sucb as are useainl such cases, and dld flot flnd
anything the. natter witb eitiier of than.. Tii. cock of one
weazt a littie more stif ini the cocking than the. other, but there
was no difference in going off. It vas therefore agreed that
1 siiotld have one of them. Davis andi anyself rode over to
Maryland the~ next rnurning, and, after. waiting about on the
roai! for beteen twenty andi thirty minutes, Wetrnore and
WinsIow appeared. W. fastened our horsts ini the. bushes,
and retired, ail of us, int the. woods, touai! a piece ot grouni!
fitforte purpuse. A spot was hadoin the rear, but
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near one of the bouses in the seulemîent; but entlrely out of
slght. The ground was measured by the seconds, *hen
Wetinoe~ litmediately went and iook bis stand whére hi&
second stood. 1 then tocdc mine where Davis siood. Nothing
wai said. The seconds retired for a few minutes and then
'came to us. Lots had ben drawni between themh for the
choité of istols; *hich dn the first fire feul tu> Davis, ývho
chose what (if there wvas an>' difference> was consideied the
best pistol, that is, the one that had hot the stîffneëss in the
cocking. Davis then informed us bath that wie mnuit ke4p
out pistols down tintil the signal for firlng was given, when
we must taise one atmf and fire as quickly as Possible wvithout
avy aim or cessation. We both received Our pistols on the
full cock. I put mfy armn down close by my side, and when
the signal was given, half raised it, and fired on the ground,
my bail struck the ground a few yards from mhe. I did this
froim a desire to prevent accident on ty part, having froml
the beginininig no wish or intention to take bis blood, having
gone there solely with the view of defeüding ii charactet
from imputation, and hot f rom any feeling of revenge or
malfice against him, and with the most sincitre désire that
it should not end in an Accident ta elther of us.

Both shots mfissed the mark, and thlen soime con-ver-
sation took place between the seconds to stop furthex
proceedÎngs. Ttis attempt, however, came to naught.
The naîrative then goes on:

The pistols were rc-loàdtd 4y the, Weolids, th6ugh flot in
Our vlew; Winslow then sald that as 1 had thé béAlefit of the
choice of pistaIs in the first lire, hé thought fie, by right, had
the chbice in the second lire for his frlend. Davis replied
that the choice having been made by lot ini the first fire, it
ought equially to be sa in the second, but as he knew I would
rather that thé advantaie (if there was any) should be against
me than for mie, he would give hirm the choice, upon which
Winslow chose the pistol 1 fired with first as the one supposed
ta be the besi, if anythinà, and which had been re4loàded by
Davis", and 1 received the pistol Wetmnore fired wlth firit,
wvhieh hiad been re-ioaded b>' Winslow. When th sic onds
cime ta the ground, Winslow werît tlp ta Wetitiore anhtad
a minute's hrivaté conversation with hihi, in ivbicl (ài bc
has since informned me) hé co1nmunlcated to Bimn whai had
pàssed ?,etwen luiffi andI Davis oin the sublject of tpl
fùrtBêië pioéeédijs, biit hé ttill pýrsîsted iii, sài$g fie *o1ült
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have another shot, and then he would %top and leave it to
professional men, or sornething ta that effect. In the second
fire I did flot think I ought, ini justice ta myself and famuily,
purposely to throw it away, having thrown it away in the first,
and he persisting in proceeding, and apparently ta mne, with
a determination ta hit me if hie cauld, especialIy as hie, in the
second instance, kept bis arn half raised before the signal
was given, wbiich wouId naturaily enable hinm to hring his
pistai to the level quicker than I could. 1 lçept rry arm down
Close ta MY Side, as in the first ire, until the word was given,
when I raised sny arn at haard and fired as quicly as pas-
uible. Ile did the sarne; but Winslow says his pistai went off
first. I tbaught they went as sitar tagetliçr as possible,
Davis is of the saine opinion. 1 had no view in pmy seconid
fire whatever, nor had 1 the least expectation of hitting him;
my intention was oniy ta show him that 1 did not intend ta
throw away my fire purpasciy a second tiue, and that if lie
proceeded he must risk bis own lufe, as weli as Mine. 1
hoped my fire would have niissed him, but fatal chance arder-
ed otherwise, the bail struck bis pistol arn, glanced and
entered thet emple, lie fell, and never spoke again. We rau
ta him. As ta myseif, I feit likçc one distracted. I raised
him ini my~ arns, and w!e ail tried to mnale hiii speak, but
#vitbout effect. Winslow ran ta the hanse for assistance,
and I despatched a boy on on~e of tht lhprses to tpwn ta get
a surgeon. Davies and mysýlf remained with the deeased,
supporting him until we heard thie persons sent f rom tht
bouse approaching. W. thiei retired isito the woa4 s ta avoi<d
being seen, and gat round ta aur hoçrses, where Wipslow met
us, and we vert flot ohserved by any one until we werc sorti
distance an tht road f rin~ t4ç fatal spot. Winulow again
retsured ta the hpusp tQ sec that lie was prperly talcen care
of, when le joine uson the road. WhatI1sufced that day
in my> owus nind was fryand what I can describe, and yet 1
had tht consolation of feeling fully acqitted of blamne by my
owrn cons4cience, knowing that I could not have acted other-
vise. The result vas what 1. little expected, both froi nmy
haviusg no desire to take his blaod and rran my pwn ignorance
oi the weapon ve used, having neyer betu concerned ini such
au affair, andi also fro ran king that lie had been out be-
fore, and vas probably better acquxaizxted vith the business
thasu nyself 1 therefore vas iully imupressed 1!itl> the idea
tha¶ the chances weire against me, and that if an accident
occurred it voisjd be on my side. It appeared 1 had a very

f 419
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narrow escape, for his bail was found in a stump behind
where I stood, s0 direct in a Une with me that it must have
passed within a hair's breadth of nxy head. Whether it was
the first or second baill, I know flot. Thus ended thtis un-
fortunate and melancholy affair.

Speaking about the expediency of accepting the
challenge, he writes:

There are circumstances that maY justify a man, even ini
the opinion of the *orld, ini refusing a challenge, but this
was not a case of that description; and had I refused to go
out with hhm, I feel confident that I should have been con-demned by every member of society and disgraced.

He then proceeds to give in detail the reasons why
lie would have been condemned and disgraced iii the
public estimation, if he had refused to go out, which
in those times, ini consequence of a bitter code ofmorals obtaining, would flot be considered sufficient.
As to dueling itself, and the utility of it, he writes:-

It is true, the letter of the law says what 1 have doue ismurder; but in the construction of thie spirit of the Iaw it
lias always been looked upon, the primna fadie implication,
that a nian going ont to fight a duel does Ît with a pre-meditated intent to, kill if he can, whîch would bring the actwithin the definition of malice aforethought, that beingthe gist of the crime of murder; but in the administration
of tis law it las neyer heen put in force. Where there lias
been no unfairness on the part of the survivor, or party
accused, and so tender and consîderate are juries in alcountries on the subject, that even ini cases where strong
grounds of suspicion Of fouI play have cxisted, yct unless
it couid be actually proved sudh was the case, the juries have
acquitted thc parties. The law is therefore clearylo*ed
upon b>' ever>' Englisli subject only as a protection against
foul play' taking place under the cover of dueling, and 1 le-
lieve tlere is no instance of the judgcs at home finding fault
witli Juries for acquitting prisoners if tlicy are satisfied that
no foui play ever existcd. The fact is, that aithougli dueixg
lu an evil, yet the world at large are so well aware of the
benefit societ>' derives froni its belng allowed to exist, under
certain forms and regulations, that it is in aUl countries coni-
sldercd as productive of more good than harm, and a preven-.
tive of crimes of a deeper dye, sudh as a9sassination and
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dark mysterious murders. Mankind must be different from
what il is before you wiIl prevent the strong tyrannizing
over and insuling the weak without the fear of their bcing
called to an elicounter upon which both will be upon a level.
The resentrnent of insuit and injury is natural to an honour-
able mind; and ini cases where the Iaw cani afford no redress,
individuals will sec it in other ways, and if the weak are not
allowed to resert to some general and establishied mode of
redress, they will seelc it in secret assassination, the human
mind will degenerate into barbarism, the most dishionourably
base and cruel, and that spirit of chivalry and greatniesa of
chairacter, for which the English race are distinguishied, would
very boon bc lost.

He then quotes f rom Dr. Johnson, as to the opinions
of that great writer and philosopher upon the subject
of dueling, and continues in these w-ords :

My honour and respectability are dearer to me than life,
and when 1 amn placed in a situation that obliges me t0
sacrifice both the former or ulsk the latter, 1 cannot for a
moment hesitate which course bu take. Such are my senti-
ments on this subject, and such is the principle upon which
1 have acbed in this unforbunate affair,

Mr. Street then at the close of his statement express
his appreciation of the conduct of the seconds, Winslow
and Davis. He dedlares "nothing could be more
honourable, considerate and humane,» than their con-
duct throughout the entire affair. Happily the times
have changed, and we have changed with themn. The
.code of honor,» which, a century and less ago, im-

pelled gentlemen to vindicate their honor, by reason
of insult, real or imaginary, bas entirely changed, and
it ia now more inacu dac with common stase and
the principles o>f Christian ethics. A min who sent a
challenge i our time would gain no applause from
public opinion, but, instead, would find himself re-

Grea exiteentprevailed in the cosnmunity after
it becarn. known that Mr. Wetmore had been killed.
Tbhe "hue and cry" was raised, as appears from the
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issue of the Royal Gjazette of date October 9th, i8zz.
It is as follows:

Whereas, One George Ludlow Wetinore, of Frederictoni,
in the County of Yorký, and 1Province of New Brunswický
Esquire, wa s murdered yesterday morning by one George
Frederick Street, of Fredericton, aforesaid, Esquire, and

Wheree, One Richard Davisý, of Fredericton, aforesaid,
Lieutenant in Ilis Mai esty's 74th Regimnent of Foot, and one
Joýn Francis Wentwerth Winslow, of Kingsclear, in the
County aforesaid, fariner, wrcre aiding and, abetting in the
sid muurdcr. and

Wher tat, They, the said George Fredericc Street, ý,icI4ar4
Davis and John Francis Wetmore Win slow, bave since
absconded and disappeared, " hue' and cry 11 is therefore levied
and raised against thein, the said George Frederick Street,
Richard Davis and John Francis Weritworth Wislow, and
ail his Mai estY's Peace officers an~d lepil suibicçýs, as welU
within the paris 1 and count as eIsewhere, ar ç lercby callcd
upon and requested to miake fresh pursuit and "'hue and cry">
after themn, the saîd George FredIerick Street, Richard Dais
and John Francis Wentworth winsiow, fromn town to wn
and county to county, as eell hy hiorsemet as fp>muen and
if they, or either of themn, shail be found, forthwith to carry
himn or themn before some one of luis Majesty's justices of
the Ptaco Withiza the county whetreîn lie or they shaih bc taken,
to be degit with according o law. And a reward of,.thirty
pownds (130) is hereby Offred to any person wh1o will appre
hend and , secure thein, the said George, Frecderic'kç StretRichad Davis and John Francis Wentworth Winslow, or
ten pounds (Eîo) for either of thet -in manner aforesaid.

Dated at Fredericton, in the County of York,
this 3rd day of October, in the year of our
Lord 1821.

Wuzu.x TAyI.oa,
Coronfer-

Great indignation was aroused amnong the f riends of
the accused in consequence of raising the " hue and
cry." It assunied the guit of the gentlemen involved,
without trial, without any opportunity of defence.
The three gentlemen fled from the place of the duel
to St. Andrews, and crossed over to Robinstown, in
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the State of Mainie. They remained therc a few
inonths, then returned and surrendered theniselves
for trial. The trial of Street and Davis took place at
Fredericton, beginning Thursday, February 2 rat, 1822.
The trial was at Bar; present-Judge Saunders, Judge
Chipman and Judge jolin Murray Bliss. The latter,
however, took no part in the cause, having previous1y
taken an active part against the prisoners. The fol-
lowing jurors wvere swýýorn to try the case: Mark Need-
ham, foremnan, George West, Jacobi Allen, Williami
Dibblee, George MWorehouse, Frederick Miorehiouse,
John Bedeil, Jr., John Manscon, George Garden, John
Davidson, Charles Duif and Allen McIleani. The
prisoners were acquitted, and under the charge of
Judge Saunders it could flot wvell have l.*en otherwise.
Thus ended a case which at the tume aroused more
than Provincial attention.

(6) John Simncoe Sauinders was a son of Chief
justice Saunders. See anrte pages 274 and 359. He
graduated at Oxford and also received his legal edu-
cation in England. He was a member of Uncoln's
Inn. He returned to New Brunswick and, iri 1817,
was adinitted to the Bar. See his letter, ante page
341. After practising his profession at Mviraniichi
for a tume, he teturned to England, and waa admitted
to the Bar there. Sec anite page 273. While in Eng-
land lie puhlished a work on " Pleading and Evidence,"
stili a inost excellent book. It had a large sale in
England, the United States antd the Colonies, and bas
gone through many editions. Ili 830 Mr. Saunders
again returned to New Brunrswick, became a King's
counisel, and~ was recommended for the then recently
treated office of Master of the Rolls, which was ap-
pro>ved by the Secretarv of State;, but as no adequate
Pý*Vlsion was made by the Legislatire for paying his
k*.fary, the appoihneftt did not take effect. In 1833,
ffpo,1 the division of the Council, lic was appointed to
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a seat in both the Legisiative and Executive Councils.
When bis father died, in 1834, lie applied for a seat
on the Bencli. Had Judge Carter flot been appointed,
the vacancy created by the appointment of Judge Chip-
man to the Chief Justîceship wOuld have been filled
by Selicitor-General Robert Parker, and the seat
vacated by the death of Judge BlÎss, te which Robert
Parker was appointed, would have gone to Mr. Saund-
ers. George F. Street preferring the office of Solicitor-
General, ail Mr. Saunders gained f romn the two
vacancies on the Bench was the office of Advocate-
General. Fromn 1840 to 1&43 he was Surveyor-Gen-
eral. In 1845 he was appointed Provincial Secretary,
holding that office for three years, or tili 1848, when
it was made political. From 1840 te 1867 he was
Clerk of thxe Circuits and Clerk of the Crown on
the Circuits. This office applied to all the Circuit
Courts of the Province, but in Iffl ý(31 Vic., Chapter
24) the Iaw was changed, sc> that'there was a Clerk
for each County ini the Province. On the death, in
1W6, of William Black, President of the Legisiative
Council, Mr. Saunders was appointed te the position,
holding it tiil his death in 1878. His father had aise
held the position of President, and for two genera-
tions father and son held for eighty-five years seats in
the Legislative Coundil. A son, Col. John Saunders,
died many years ago; a daughter, ini 1856, married
Montgomery Campbell, Private Secretary te Lieut.-
Governor Manners-Sutton, and later Professer of
Classics in thxe University of New Brunswick. Col.
Montgomery Camipbell, of Kinigs County, N. B., is a
son.

(7) It would be impossible, under ouF preseixt
systemn of responsible governnxent, for such a conflict
te take place between the House of Assembly and the
'Executive Council. The government now can onily
retain pewer while it exjoys or can command the con-
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fidence of the mai ority of the representatives. The
moment a collision takes place bctween the execuitive
and the popular branch of the Legisiature, the formner
ceases to command popular support, and upon a vote
hostile to the policy or mneasures of the governiment
the executive is bound under constitutional usage to
resign, and hand over the reins of power to those
whose policy or mneasures van and do command the
confidence of the majority of the public representatives.
In 1836, in this Province, the principle of responsible
goverument had not been adopteci. It was adopted
some years later, but after much controversy and
agitation.

(8) George Frederick Street was the fourth son
of Samuel Penny Street. He was bon JUly 21St,
1787. Studied law in England; resided there for
about ten years, from i8o8 to 1818; returned to New
Brunswick and was admitted to the Bar of that Pro-
vince. H-e was married i England, March 26th,
1818, to Frances Maria Stratton, a daughter of Major
Stratton, of the Royal Engineers. From tliis marriage
there was issue one daughter and two sons, all of
whom are deceased. The following dates are instruc-
tive in Mr. Street's public career. He was appointed
Advocate-General in 18:2, to a seat in the Executive
Coundil i 1833, Solicitor-General in 1835, a meMber
of the Legisiative Council in 1839, and a Judge of the
Supreme Court ihi1846. He died at Malta in 1855.
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CHAPTER XVII.

HoN. LEmUEL ALLAN WILMOT.

The year i809 wîtnessed somne notable changes in
the personnel of the Bench and Bar of New Brunswick.
Jonathan Bliss, Attomney-General, and Ward Chipman,
Solicitor-General, after holding their respective offices
for more than 24 years, were appointed to the Bench,
the former succeeding Chief Justice Ludlow, while the
latter took the seat of judge UPham, the last survivor
of the first Bench. These changes left the adminis-
tration of justice in the hands of the following:
Jonathan Blîss, Chief justice; John Saunders, Edward
Wînslow, Ward Chipman, Puisne Judges; Thomas
Wetmore, Attorney-Generai; John Murray Bliss,
Solicitor-General; Ward Chipman, Jun., Advocate-
Gentral. For the first time the offices of Attorney-
Generaf, Solicitor-General and Advocate-General were
filled by New Brunswick law sttýlents.

On thue 315t of January in this year-so memorable
in the history of the Bench and Bar-ýLemuel Allan
Wilmot was born. His native place was Sunbury
County, on the St. John river, the home of many of
the Loyalist families of the province. is grand-
father, Lemnuel Wilmot, was a captain ini Col. Beverley
Robinson's Loyal American Regiment during the
American Revolution, and at the peace in 1783 camne
to New Brunswick. He <lied ini 1814 at his residence
in Sunbury County. His son William married a
daughter of the Hon. Daniel Bliss, of Belmont, one of
the Executive Council at the organization of the pro-
vince. Mrs. Wiîmot died when Lemuel Allan was
less than two years old. William Wilmnot was a good
man and a zealous Baptist, filling at times the office
of a local preacher. In the election of 1816 -he was
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returned one of the representatives for Stinbuiry
County. Up to this time no attempt had been iade
to restrict the choice of the electors by preventing themi
from sending clergymen, or ministers of any religious
body, as their representatives to, the legisiature; but,
the clection oi MY. Wilmnot, " a Baptist preacher,-
seemis to have proved distastetul to the legisiators of
the, day, and, in consequence, at thf session held in
the year 1818, an Act was passed which provided:*

That f romn and after the passing of ibis Act, f0o persofl shll
be capable of being elected a member to serve in the General
Assembly, or of sîtting or voting therein, who shall be a
Minister of the Church of England, or of the Church of
Scotland, or a Minister, Priest, Ecdlesiastic. or Teachier under
any forna or profession of religions faith or worship whatever.

That this Adt shall fot be ini force until l ls M.\ajcsty's
Royal approbation be therein had and received.

The passage of this Act aroused considerable feel-
ing in the province, as is evident f romn correspondenice
which appeared in the newspapers at the timie. It was
introduced in the House of Assembly, read a first and
second time, coninitted and passed in the course of a
few hours, and the same day a message was received,
from the council that the bill had been agreed to.
Nothing more was heard of the matter, however, (the
Act having been reserved for the pleasure of His
Majesty) until a few years later. Ini the general elec-
tion, which took place ini 18i9, Mr. Wihniot failed of
election. In 1823 Amnos Perley, one of the mnembers
for Sunbury, died; and at the session in 1824 the clerk,
of the Crown attended with the writ and returus,
which showed that William Wiimot had been duly
elected to serve in the General Assembly in the roomn
of the late- Mr. Perley, For the second time Mr. Wil-
mot was refused permission to sit and vote in the
General AssenMly (i).

Youing as Lemuel Allan Wilmot was, this action
on the part of the majority of the E{ouse of Assemblv
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flot unnaturally aroused in him a spirit of resentment
toward the class from which the legisiation that ex-
cluded his father emianated. Clearly the niatter was
largely due te religious prejudice, although there were
undoubtedly some who believed it was not desirable
that ministers should be legisiators, and voted accord-
ingly.

William Wilmot was one of the lumbering firm 'of
Peters & Wilmot, which for several years carried on
extensive operations on the upper St. John. In con-
nection with the business Lemuel Allan Wilmot, when
quite young, spent some time among the French people
of Madawaska, and there acquired a sufficient know-
ledge of the language to converse fluently. His
biographer, Dr. Lathern, has' suggested that the
vivacity of speech and animation of gesture that mark-
ed his public utterances may have had its origin ini bis
sojoumn at Madawaska.

The lumbering business, as was too often the case
in those days, involved William Wilmot in financial
ruin, but the change in bis father's fortune served to
stimulate in the son a resolute endeavor to develop
those talents that might otherwise have lain dormant.

In a debate that occured in the House of Assenibly
in 1846, on Parish Schools, L. A. Wilmot said that
he feit strongly upon the subject, and would now relate
an incident that had fallen under bis observation.
Some years since a gentleman living in the country,
who had a family growing up around hîm, began to
feel the great want of proper scbools for the education
of bis children * After somte consideration he resolved
to move to, Fredericton, where bis children would re-
ceive the advantage of a proper education. He did
so; bis children went to scbool, and he embarked ini
commrercial pursuits. His eldest son, havinig finished
bis education, was entered as a student at law; and the
day bis son was admitted a memnber of the Bar saw
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his father stripped, of all his earthly possessions.
" That mnan," said Mr. Wilmiot, " was miy father, and
that son, he who now addresses N.ou! "

Lemnuel Allan Wilmot received the principal part ç>f
bis education at the Collegiate School in F-redericton,
afterwards taking a partial course at the Collcge. He
studied law at the office of Charles S. Putnamn (2.),

and was admnitted to the Bar in 1832.
In early life WVilmiot was a favorite with bis comn-

panions on account of his genial nature arnd vivacity.
He was a leader ini athletic sports, and easily eccelledl
his comnpetitors in running, leaping, shooting, singinig,
key-bugling and other exercises and amusements.
One who knew hirn well at the time says: "I1 have
seen himi lay down bis bag of law books, ask for a
inarbie, and, knocking the centre alley fromn the ring,
move off laughing." Hie was a lover of miilitary exer-
cises, and when quite young commanded a rifle coin-
pany. Hie was afterwards captain of a fine grenadier
company, unifornied like the British regulars wvith
scarlet coats and bear skins. Later hie commianded a
troop of cavalry, and at the tinie of the dispute with
the State of Maint over the ownership of the territory
of the Aroostook region in 1838-39, commonly1 knOwn
as the Aroostook War, bis troopers were employed as
videttes, stationed at varions intervals along the upper
St. John to carry dispatches. When King Edward
VII. visited the province as Prince of Wales in xSGo,
Lemuel Allan Wilmot commianded the troop of
dragoons detailed as bis escort. In the flrst milîtary
camp organized in tht province by Lieut.-Governor
Sir Arthur H. Gordon, in July, î86,q, for twenty-eighit
days' dril at Fredericton, tht first battalion was com-
nianded by L. A. Wilmot. At the close of the camp
he was mentioned in the General Orders lu the follow-
ing handone ternis:
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Lieut.-Colonel Wilmot has shown himself, as on ail pre-
vious occasions, zealous and indefatigable, and the example
afforded by the conduct of one holding his high position and
influence cannot fail to be productive of the best resuits.

The Christian name of Mr. Wilmnot was originally
Allan Lemuel, but on his admission to the Bar he
changed it to Lemuel Allan, in order that the initial
letters, L. A. W., might be in keeping with his pro-
fession. His gifts as an orator, and the magnetism
of a graceful and attractive personal Presence, soon
won for him a high reputation as a pleader and his
influence with juries, is said to have been reniark-
able. The writer of a brief sketch in a Boston paper
said of him:

As an advocate at the Bar, few in any country could sur-
pass hini. The Court was full when it was known that Wil-
mot had a case. He scented a fraud or falsehood from afar.
He heard its gentlest motions. 1-le pursued it like an Indian
hunmer. If it burrowed, be dragged it forth, and held it up
wriggling to the gaze and scorn of the Court. When he
drew hîs tali formn up before a jury, fixed bis black piercing
eYes uPon theni, mnoved those rapid hands and pointed that
pistol finger, and poured out bis argument and made his
appeal with glowing, burning eloquence, few jurors could
resist him.

The late George E. Fenety (3), who greatly admiîred
Mr. Wilmot, and warmly sympathized with him in
bis flght for responsible government, adds his meed
of praise witb regard to bis powers of oratory in the
following terms:

The writer, in bis flfty years peregrinations, bas listened to
many of the great orators of England and Anierica,ý and for
holding an audience spell-bound and breatbless, moving themo
at will to tears or to, mirtb, Wîlmot was mnatchless. A fine
resonant voice, commanding figure, and piercing eyes, were
prominent among bis natural gifts. He was equal to any
demand made upon bum, whether as a political debater, a
platform lecturer, or a Sunday-school speaker. He was a
man of strong impulses, emotional, impulsive, nervous.-not
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at ail times, even in critical moments, reiable in judgmet-
if at times violent in speech, ià was like smoke f romi the fire,
for his heart was ini its place, and his kindiiness of disposition
ever manifest.

L. A. Wilmot was made Queen's Counsel in 1838
He received the degree of D. C. L. fromn the University
of New Brunswick i 1863, when he was visitor of
that institution as Lieutenant-Governor of the pro-
vince. We must now turn our attentionl to hi$
political career.

Shortly after bis admission to the Bar, in 1832, the
pathway to political Mie opened to the young lawyer.
He became a contributor to the press on Icaditng
political questions. Until the year r833 the Royal
Gazette was the only newspaper published at Frederic-
ton; up to 1815 it was printed at St. John. On the
death of Jacob Mott, King's Printer, George K.
Lugrin was appointed bis successor, and remioved to
Fredericton, where the paper was thenceforth issued.
Mr. Lugrin, ini 1822, sold the paper to John Simtpsonl,
and went to, live in the country. Hie retumned to Fred-
ericton in 1833 to publish the Watchi<J%, a weely
newspaper, which had as its mnotto:

CONSTITUIOeiL RiGHTS.

Officiai oppression shail bc exposed, and ail the secret
springs of governmrrent sbaUl be closely inspected. A Watch

,shaill be kept upon Public men, and Public mfeasures shall
receive censure or commiendation as they may deserve, and

the latter shail be feariessly and independently deait with.

To the Watchmots Mr. Wilmot was a leading con-
tributor, but bis advanced views with regard to reforin
frightened the proprietor, and he ceased to write for
its columns. The paper lived for only a short time.
Mr. Lugrin died on the 12th of May, 1835, and with
him thec Watchman.
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The event that opened the way for Mr. Wilm9qt's
entering the House of Assembly is to be found in the
following paragraph:

Uied at Fredericton, 27 March, 1834, William Taylor, Esq.,
member of the Hîouse of Assembly for York. In him socîety
loses one of its most worthy and useful ornaments. He was
a most kind and affectionate husband, and tenider and indulg-
ent parent. The memory of the just is blessed, and that of
the departed will be long and sincerely cherished by ail who
had the opportunity to experience and who could appreciate
his worth.

At the solicitation of his friend's, L. A. Wilmot
announced, himself a candidate for the Vacant seat in
the legisiature, and issued the following card to the
electors of the County of York:
GENTLEMEN-

As you are now called upon to choose a Representative to
supply the vacancy caused by the lamen»Led death of William
Taylor, Esquire, I have to announce my intention cf appear-
ing beore you on the x6th instant as a candidate for yonir
suffrages.

The duty of a RePresentative is becoming more and more
arduous and important as we rise ini the scale of political
Worth. Every branch of our Trade and Commerce is grow-
ing with rapidity, which bespeaks the genius of an enterpris-
ing people. To encourage and proteet our Trade, foreign
and doxnestic-to arouse and bring into action the slumber-
ing, because uncalled for, energies of many of our fellow
countrlmen, and to direct our enterprise into those channels
whicb will bear us to general prosperity -these should be
peculiarly the objects of our Legislature. But while these
things shouid neyer be lost sight of by your Representatives,
they should watch with parental jealousy over the operation
of those laws which more irmmediately affect your private
rights. Here it is where the Lawyer is better qualified fromn
his profession to discuss what requires amendment. Every
man ini the country is concerned in our Judiciat Institutions
The way to the redress of our private grievances mnay be
rugged and forbiddlng-forhidding, however, it should flot
be, justice should always be easily approadied, while she
kindly and invitingly holds out redress to the inlured. It
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may be, ini many cases, preferable to endure the wrong than
apply the rernedy. Whether this is the case with us, they best
know whose ever-day bufiness i is to conduct applicauts
for redreas to the Thronc of justice.

Gerntlemen, I amn ready and willing to serve you; your
interests are truly mine; 1 feel attached to the country as my
father-land, and to the people as rny neighbours and fellow-
citizens, and if you should repose that confidence in mne which
would induce you to elect me as your Represeutative, while
I live I shail flot forget or neglect your interests.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your very obedient, and humble servant,

LEMUEL ALLAN WîLwOT.

Fredericton, and June, 1834

Wilmot 'vas soon firmily establishied in the affections
of the democracy of the day. Hie was, however, by
no means persona gr'ata in the eyes of the aristocracy.
On the day of nomination lie was escorted to the
hustings by Harry Jones and Charles McPherson,
where from a platform in front of the old market
house hie made a speech of such power as to sweep
down ail opposition and return him, byI acclamation,
the first unopposed representative for the County of
York. A young scion of the rnling order, taking
timbrage at some of Wilmot's utterances on the nom-
ination day, rode up to the crowd and demanded that
they should pull him down. The only effect 'vas to
draw from the candidate such a burst of indignant
eloquence, denunciation and patrlotic appeal as aroused
the crowd to a higli pitdi of enthusiasm, and stamiped
Wilmot from that day as a champion of the people*s
rights. The sequel is thuis briefiy described in the
coluxuns of the Wa'tchmau:

A poll was opened at thse Court liouse in Fredericton, 16th
June (1834), for thse election of a mnember in the room of tht
late William Taylor, Esq. John A. Beckwith (4) ProPosed
L. A. Wilmot, who us returned by acclamation. This is the
first tint anil tection bas terminated witbout a contest in
York. Mr. Wilmot addressed the people twice with elo-
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quence and effect. lime forbids any further notice at pre-
sent; we have only to add, our cordial acquiescence, and our
ardent hope that Mr. Wihnot may prove himself fully worthy
of that exalted honor which has- been conferred upon him.

The year of Mr. Wilmot's election was the fiftieth
anniversary of the organization of government and
appointment of the first Beticl of Judges for the pro,
'vince. It was also the year in which Chief Justict
Saunders and Judge Bliss died. At the session of the
legisiature, held earlier in the year, the representation
of the House was increased by the formation of three
new counties-Carleton, Kent and Gloucester, and
this was followed by a dissolution of the House of
Assembly. This had the effect of bringing Mr. Wil-
mot again before the constituency of York, flot having
taken his seat. At the end of fifteen days polling the
following were found to have been elected: John Allen,
L. A. Wilmot, James Taylor and Jedediah Siason.

In the new House the Bar was represented by Wil-
liani End, E. B. Chandler, John W. Weldon, George
Stilman Hill (5), John Ambrose Street and L. A.
Wilmot. Although flot a member of the goverument,
Mr. End was the leader in the Huse. The opposition
was led by Charles Simonds, who took his scat for the
first tume in 1821.

When L. A. Wilmot took his seat in the legisiature,
at the session of 1835, he was in his twenty-sixth year.
Early in the session the Governor, Sir Archibald
Campbell, infornied the House that lie had received
instructions from bis Majesty's Government to resumne
the collection of Quit Rents. Mr. Wilmot addressed
the bouse in opposition to the proposaI, and was foi-
lowed by bon. Chaales Simonds, who sid:

The honourable and learned meinher for York had antici-
pated almost everything he had to say, and had spoken ini
munch better language than he would pretend to; and he
sincerely congratulated the Province, and the County of York
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in particular, in having selected as a representative a gentle-
man so willing and so, able to protect the interests of the
people.

A most unfortunate situation developed at the close
of the session, as will be seen in the following eXtract
f rom the address of the Lieutenant-Governor:

Mr. Pre4idest and Honourable Gentlemen of the Legiskztive
Coun il.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of A.ssembly.

Having given rny assent to ail the b4is you have passed, 1
have only to, express my extrerne regret that I arn under the
necessity of closing the session without there being any
appropriations for the year.

On whom, does the responsibility rest for the failure
to pass the appropriation bills?

To answer this questioii, it miay be stated that upon
the separation of the Executive f rom the Legisiative
Council in 1833, His Majesty's Government recoin-
mended that the members of the Legisiative Couincil
should be paid the saine amnount for their attendance
and services as the members of the Hlouse of Assembly.
At the session now closed the Counicil rejected the
resolution sent Up to them fromn the lower House
touching the allowance for its nmesbers, on the ground
that there was no mention therein of a similar ailow-
ance to the members of the Council. The loulse of
Assembly then proceeded to include the pay for its
memnbers in the General Appropriation Bill. The
Council thereupon rejected the bill, leaving the mern-
bers of the Assembly without their usual remunera-
tion, and, what was far more serious, leaving the
country without the usual appropriation for public
services. The Council now had to bear the brunt of
public opinion, whîch was very strong. Public meet-
ings were held and petitions to the Governor fohlowed.
A special session of the legisiature was held on the
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i5th of June, 1835, and Sir Archibaid Campbell, in
his opening address, said:

At the close of the late session of the Gerieral Assemnbly 1
had to express to you the regret 1 feit at the loss of the
appropriations. This feeling has been verY much increased
by the petitions I have received from muanY of the counties,
exwxessing the incouvenience and distress lîkely to arise from
this unhappy circumstance, which, if flot rernedjed, will create
difficulty and embarrassmnent in every branch of the Public
Service, and cannot fail to prove particularly discouraging to
the poorer classes, who, derive benefit f rom the expenditure
of the public monies which the bounty of the Legisiature is
accustomned annually to distribute throughout the country.

lI order to restore harmony and effect a solution
of the difflculty, the members of the Legisiative
Council receded from their claim for pay.

The growing influence of L. A. Wilmot is seen in
the fact that he was sent the following year, with
William Crane, as a delegate to London to Iay before
the Colonial Office grievances under which the pro-.
vince labored. SO successful was their mission, and
so kindly their reception Iby the Colonial Secretary,
that the House resolved, to, mark its appreciation, of
the Secretary's services by asking him to sit for a fuit
length portrait. In due time the portrait arrivei, and
the Fredericton Sentinel of February 22, 184o, says:
"The picture of Lord Glenelg has just been placed
over the Speaker's Chair, and is a superior work of
art." (7.)

The death of William IV. in 1837 wvas, as usual,
followed by a dissolution of the House of Assembly.
At the ensuing election the following members were
chosen for the County of York, viz: L. A. Wilmot,
John Allen, James Taylor and Charles Fisher-the
latter for the firat time. As Mr. Wilmot was stili
on the sunny sie of thirty his success ini the world of
politics rriust be regarded as phenomenal. The appre.
ciation on the part of the House of the services
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rendered by Mr. Wilmnot in connection with the recent
delegation to England and the magnanimnity of bis
colleague are to be seen in the following resolution
adopteil by the House. Lt is a good specimen of the
verbiage that marked old-time legisiation :

Whertas, Thie House in 1836 consiclered it necessary to
depute two of its niembers to Enigland to bring under the

consideration of His Malesty's Government certain highly
important matters, in the speedy seuiement of which this,
Province was deeply interested;

And whercaj, A second deputation, also deemed proper in

consequence of a difference having taken place betweefl the
two branches of the Legisiature and the then Lieutenlant-
Governor, ini the final adjustment of concessions made by Ilis
Majesty' Government, and ordered to be carried into effect
by legisiative enactment in this Province;

And iwhereas, Qne of the said deputation, the Hon. Williama
Cranie (8), has declined receiving an>' compensation for lis

valuable services ini bringing to a successful issue the various
subjects given the said deputation ini charge;

And wkereu.ç, L. A. Wilmot, the associate of Uic said Hon.

William Crane, has been ppt to much loss in his professionel
business, and it is therefore considered reasonable, just and
proper that somne renumeration should be made to hiin, and

particularly as he obeyed the directions of this House upon
the implied understanding that soxue compensation should lie

afforded him for nxaking so great a sacrifice;
Treore resolved, That there lie granted to Uic said I.. X.

Wilmot, ini addition to thse sum of £2M8 M7. 6d. now in hi%
hands, unexpended monies voted for Uic expenses of the
deputation of 1836, the isu of 43oo for his services as one of
thse deputation in 1837 to England.

Under- the arrangement effected with the British
Gover-nment by Messrs. Wllmot and Crane, the casual
and territorial revenues, amounting to L5ooo sterl-
ing, were trazxsfrrred to thse province in consideration
of thse legislature undertakdag to provide for a civil
list Of £14,50 currency annually for the payment of
certain salaries chargeable to that f und. The manner
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in which the money to provide for the civil list of the
province was to be appropriated was specified in the
dispatch of Lord Glenelg:
Salary of the Lieutenant-Governor .... .. .... .... £3500
Cîef justice.................950
Three Puisne Judges..............1,950
Afforney-General................550
Solicitor-General..................200
Private Secretary.................200
Commissioner of Crown Lands..........1,750
Establishment of Crown Lands............. 0Provincial Secretary.................
Auditor..................300
Receiver-General.........
Scotch Minister.................50
Emiîgrant Agent at St. John..............0
Annuity to late Surveyor-General..........
Coliege....................1000

Indi ns..54
Total in sterling money.........£13,393

Sir Archbibald Campbell had a rooted aversion to
ail popular reforins, and he did flot view with com-
pIacency the proposai to transfer the control of the
casual and territorial revenues to the Provincial Legis-
lature. Hie did what he could to thwart the project,
and bis uncompromising hostiîty compelled the send-
ing of Messrs. Crane and Wilmot to England a second
time. Their departure f rom Fredericton was the
signal for a popular demonstration. Rather thon sub-
mit to the inevitable, Sir Archibald Campbell tendered
his resignation, and Sir John Harvey, a man of very
different spirit, was appointed to succeed him as
Lieutenant-Governor. The civil ist bill passed the
legisiature and received the Royal assent, becoming
law on juIy i7th, 1837, and from, that tîme the pro-
vince has exercised control of the revenues wixich it
derives f rom its Crown Lands and siilar sources,
and, whether wisely expended or not, the people have
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at l-east the satisfaction of knowing that the mnoney is
appropriated by their own representatives, and by a
governent which is responsible to themn for its
actions.

One of the pleasing incidents in connection with Mr.
Wilmot's first visit to England was his presentation to
King William IV. through the good offices of the
Colonial Minister, Lord Glenelg. On this occa-sion
he thanked the King for his generous consideration
of colonial interests.

During Sir John Harvey's governorship there were
stirring times on the River St. John, in consequence
of the controversy with the State of Maine concerning
the ownership of the territory of the Aroostook region.
It was Iargely through the tact and good judgment of
Sir John Harvey thiat hostilities were averted.

L. A. Wilmot was a stauinch upholder of the rights
of the province at this time of excitemenit, not oniy in
the legisiature, but at the head of his troopers, who
patrolled the banks of the ]River St. John.

As already pointed out in these pages, the bouindary
difficulty had its origin ini the gross incapacity of
Oswald, the Britishi commissioner who negotiated the
treaty of peace with the United States in 1783. The
area of the teritory in dispute was 12,029 square miles.
The award of the King of the Netherlands, made at
the Hague on the ioth of January, 1831, failed to seutle
the difficulty, the United States declining to accept it,
on the groumd that it was insufficient and un fair. Under
the much abused Ashburton Treaty, eleven years later,
Great Britain received 893 square miles, or 571,520
acres, more than the King of the Netherlands had
awa.rded. When Lord Ashburton took hold of the
boundary question it was past remedy, but lie un-
doubtedly made the best of it, and is entitled, so -far
as his share ini the matter goes, to praise and not to
blame. A great many people who know nothing of the
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merits of the controversy have been unsparing ini their
denunciation of the Ashburton Treaty as a disgrace-
fui surrender of the interests of New Brunswick. It
was in reality a very prudent settiement of a serious
and dangerous difficulty.

In 1844 L. A. Wilmot became a mnember of the
Executive Council, but bis connection therewith was
short, owing to, a cause none could forsee.

On the death of Hon. William F. Odeil (9), Pro-
vincial Secretary, on the 25th December, 1844, Sir
William Colebrooke appointed bis son-in-law, Alfred
Reade (io), who was a native of England and a
stranger to the province, to the vacant office, without
consulting his executive. This was followed by their
resignation. To the appointment of Mr. Reade as
Provincial Secretary, Mr. Wilinot took three excep-
tions:, i. The Council should have been consulted. 2.
Mr. Reade had no clais to the office, having render-
cd no public service; moreover, he was a stranger in
the province. 3. The time had corne when the Pro>-
vincial SecretarY should be a niember of the govern-
ment with a seat in the legisiature, the tenure of office
dependent on possessing the confidence of the country.

Sir William Colebrooke, finding the appointment
was not approved bY the Homne Governiment, was
greatly crestfallen. Mr. Reade was oblîged to resign,
and Hon. John Simcoe Saunders, of the 1-cgislàtive
Council, took the office. This was followed by the
return to, office of Hugh Johnston, E. B. Chandler and
R. L. Hazen.

Under responsible government no such appointnient
as that of Mr. Reade could have happenied, and the
country would bave been saved a world of turmoil and
the display of an am-ount of acrimony against the
Queen's representative probably without precedent ini
our parliamentary history.
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In the year 1845 Mr. Wilmot brought forward a
bill to amend the charter of King's College, Frederîc-
ton. Hitherto the college had been regarded as a
distinctly Church of England institution, and it was
now proposed that, in view of the fact that it was in a
large measure maintained by public money, there
should be nothing in its government or control to
excite the jealousy or offend the religions scruples of
any Christian denomnination. The first proposed
amendment to the charter was to remnove the Lord
]Bishop of the Diocese from the office of Visitor and
substitute the Lieutenant-Governor. Also that the
Chief justice should be Chancellor in the place of the
Lieutenant-Governor, and that the Archideacon of the
Diocese should no longer be ex-off icio the President
of the college, but that the President should be ap-
pointed by the Queen, or her representative. The
second amendnient fixed the members of the college
council at 15, and showed what officiais should bc in-
cluded. The third amendment abolished the rule that
only graduates of the college should be competent, to
take part in its management, and provided also that
thereafter no religious test should be required of any
memnber of the College Couincil, that the appointmient
to professorships should lie with the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, and that those appointed need not necessarily
be members of the Church of England. The chapel
services were to be conducted as before, according to
the order, rites and ceremonies of the Church of Eng-
land, and the professor of theology was required to be
a clergyman of that church.

The bil was carried, after a lengthy and stormy
debate, and by the amendments it contained the col-
lege was shorn of most of its denominational feature-s.
In the course of the debate Mr. Wilmot said that
47,0oo had already been expended on the college, and
he did not wish to see it thrown away. (This in
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answer to those who clamnored for the abolition of the
college). Hie would be sorry, he said, to see the
institution destroyed, but would do his best to build it
up and render it more useful. It may here be observ-
ed that Mr, Wilmot throughout his life continued to,
manifest the greatest interest in the college. After
his death his widow founded the Wilmot Memnorial
Scholarship, worth $ioo per annum, and tenable for
three years.

On the i4th of April, 1846, at the close of the ses-
sion, Mr. Wilmot announced his decision to retire
front public life. It was flot bis intention, be said, to
ag-ai offer as a candidate for the House.

His seat in his first election, in 1834, was obtained
by acclamation, but subsequently, in five general elec-
tions he had ample: experience of the turmnoil of heated
political campaigns. The election contests, in those
days of open votinig were sharp and bitter. "In several
of Wilmnot's elections," writes the late Col. Baird, "I
have seen tumnuits suppressed where sticks were freely
used, and a passage-way for voters had to be kept
open through the crowd by the military." The poli
was in those days kept open in various parts of the
county f rom day to day for more than ai week, and in
a close contest the agitation which swept over the
country grew daily in intensity, and flot infrequently
ended in turbulence and riot.

However, Wilmot was niot suffered to retire to
private life. It was feit that his talents were needed
in the legisiature, and, although he took no personai
part in the ensuing general election, he was, by the
enthusiasmi and organization of bis friends and party,
triumphantly returned.

The circuimstances that led to Mr. Wilmot's accept-
îng the office of Attorney-General nmust now be con-
sidered. Hon. C2harles J. Peters, the Attorney-G:;tm
eral of the province for twenty years, died on the 3rd
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of February, 1848, the Iast to, hold office uinder a life
tenure. His assocÎates iii the gover'nmenit were lion.
George Shore, Hon. E. Il. Chandier, Honi.Toa
Baillie, Hon. George S. Hill, Hion. Hlugh Johnston,
Hon. Robert L. Hazen and Hon, Alexander Rankin.
In connection wvith tie decease of the Attorniey-G(eii-
eral, Sir William Colebrooke wrvte a very Interesting
letter to Earl Gray, which bas already appeared in
these pages, but to which the attention of the reader
is again directedin l this connection (sec ate, PI). 348-
350)- In this letter the Lieuitenlant-Giovernor stated
that iii his opinion Mr. W.,. Kinnear had
established a just claini to succced to the office of
Attorney-General, the prospect of whichi had in1duced
himi to take an office of inferior eniolument at Fred-
ericton and to relinquish bhis professional business in
St. John. Mr. Kinnear was fully awvare of the views
of the Colonial Secretary in regard to the principle-s
of governient likely to obtain in the province, and
fully prepared to take part in any governmntt consti-
tuted under proper guarantees, and to maintain bis
position as a nieniber of the Execultive Council.
Assuming that Mr. Kinnear would receive tie posi-
tion of »Attorney-General, Sir Williami Co!cbrooke said
that he would be glad if Mr. John Antrose Street
(ii) were appointed to the vacancy which would then
anise in the office of Solicitor-General,

Unfortunately for NMr. Kinnear*s pôlitical prospects
Sir William Colebrooke left the province, and with
Sir Edmnud Head's entry upon Uic duties of Lieuten-
ant-Governor, L. A. Wiknot andi Charles Fisher ap-
pear on tie scene. -It was thec wishi of these latter
gentlemen that the Hon. E. B. Chandler shoulti fill the
Iirst vaca'ncy on Uic Bench. This wviIl appear froni
the letters whichi follow:
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(1)
FmmERcToN, i6th May, i848.

My DE" GRANDLER,-
I have just returned froma Government House, having heard

you wrote Sir Edmund Head, and his answer to you respect-
ing Kirinear, 1 arn really sorry that the present state of
things has arisen, but, under ail the circuxnstances, I would
advise that thxe matter be closed up as proposed by Sir Ed-
mund. Your daims for the Bench are undoubted. Fisher
and myself will be your friends, and we have but one opinion
on the subject. 1 really hope we will get into shape without
a question involving persons.

In haste,
Very truly yours,

L. A. WILMOT.
(2)

My Da.oR CHIANDLER,-
Wiimot has just called and showed me his letter to you. I

have seen Sir Edmund, and I stated to him most distinctly,
that in any state of things 1 have always understood that in
any arrangement to be made that whoever should be the
croýîn officers, you were to have the first vacancy on the
]Bench, if you wished, and tho' I have no authority for saying
this, except between ourselves, 1 think I may safely say the
understandmng wîth the Governor fully amounted to it. I
should be very sorry to have the proposed arrangement
broken on a question of the kind, and I arn convinced the
delay is Ieading to embarrassment and causing annoyance, as
people will talk and become excited, and no one can control
them, and there are enough who' would be gratified at the
smallest difficulty.

Yours faithfully,
CHARLE FisnEx.

The question arises, What was the cause of the
delay that aroused apprehension in Mr. Fisher's mind
and which eventually kept Mr. Chandler fromi taking
bis Seat upon the ]3ench? To understand this ire
shail have to follow the course of events, as they wilI
be disclosed a littie later.

Eight days after the above letters were penned the
Ro&Yal Gazette announced the appointment Of Hon.
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L. A. Wilmot as Attorney-General, in place of the
Hon. Charles J. Peters, deceased; and also the appoint-
nient of John R. Partelow, Charles Fishier and William
B. Kinnear as members of the Exective Council in
the room of George Shore, Hugli Johnston and
Thomas Baillie. To no one would the appox)intmient of
L. A. Wilmot as Attorney-General corne as a greater
surprise than to Sir William Colebrooke.

Shortly before Mr. Wilmnot became Attorney-
General, the Barristers' Society was incorporated, for
the purpose of establishing and securing good order
and good conduct on the part of the mnembers, and
of securing to the province and profession a learned
and honorable body, and of procuring and maintaining
a Lihrary for the use of the Society. The following
were Benchers: L A. Wilmot, Attorney-Generat;
William B. Kinnear, Solicitor-Gesieral; Robert L.
Hazen, Robertson Bayard, Geo. J. Dibblee, Geo. J.
Thomson, John W. Weldon, James W. Chandler,
David S. Kerr, Theophulus Desbrîsay, Henry B. Rob-
inson, Secretary-Treasurer. At this time the follow-
ing were Queen's Counisel : John Ambrose Street, Ed-
ward B. Chandler, John W. Weldon, Robert L. Hazen
and William End.

Lt is not necessary to enter upon the v-exed question
as to whether the entry of Wilmot and Fishier into the
government in 1848 was ill-advised, as lias been dlaim-
ed by mnany students of New Bruinswick political
history. Mr. Fenety, in bis political notes, considers
it to have been " tie gre'at political mistake of their
lives." At ail events, the coalition did not work
harmoniously.

As a representative of the province, Attorney-Gen-
eral Wilniot, in 185o, attended the International Rail-
way convention held at Portland, Maine. There were
many able and eloquent speeches at this great railroad
convention, but, by common consent, to Wilmnot was
awarded the palm.'
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The Boston Journal, years afterwards, referred to
the splendid address which he mnade on this occasion,
holding his audience spell-bound by the brilliancy and
fervor of bis eloquence as he depicted the moral, social
and material interests which would be promoted by
the contemplated work. His oratory was of the
imaginative and împassioned type, accompanied b>'
dramatic action and a voice of rnatchless power and
wonderfuil expression. Reporters are said to have
dropped their pencils and to have joined in the plaudits
of the dense mass of people, who were in a very frenzy
of exciteinent and enthusiasm.

In the provincial general election held this year the
County of York gave Attorney-General Wilmot the
last Place on the poil, while Charles Fisher, another
member of the goverumnent, was left out altogetehr.

The state of the poil at the close was as follows:
Jamnes Taylor................1,094
George L. Hatheway............. 16
John Piclcard.................749
L A. Wilmot................
David Shank Kerr..............
Charles Fisher..............416
J. Kilburn.................
John Allen .... .. ........ ..... ..... ..... 4

This was certainly disappointing to one who had
given sixteen of the best years of his life- to the service
of the County of York. In the light of these figures,
who would be likely to refuse a seat on the Bencli, the
cornmon ambition of the leaders of the Bar?

A very curious situation now developed.
From the day Sir Edmund Head assured the

governorship, the impending resignation of Chief
Justice Chipman was quite an important factor in
political circles. The Chief justice wouid gladly have
retired at an earlier period, as he was una.ble to go
the circuits by reason of bodit>' infirniity. On the
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i7th October, i850, he placedl his resignation ini the
hands of the Lieutenant -Govern or, to take effect at the
close of the year. It appears fromi the correspondence
of Sir Edmund Head with the Colonial office, that the
Chief justice desired that one of the justices on the
Bencli should succe-ed to his office. With dahis Sir
Edmund Head was in full accord. He wrote on1 26th
August, î85o, to, Earl Gray.

In a private conversation at St. John, Chief justice Chip-
man intimated to me his intention of resigning his seat on
the Bench at the end of the year. 1 have arranged with him,
that the format resignation will bce tendered at the mont
when it may be most convenient to receive it, and I think mny-
self fortunate in being on sucb ternis witb the judges a
enables me to consuit the public interest in the matter.
According to the ordinary notions ini England the Attorney-
General might lie supposed to have a ai on the Chief
Justiceship. I conceive, however, that the present Attorney-
General is a young mari for the position, and one whose prin-.
cipal ambition lias been, and is, more of a, political character.
1 Selieve, moreover, lie would hiniseif acnowledge Mr.
Chandler's dlaim to a seat on the Bencb to be at Ieast equal
to lais own,

Sir Edniund Head feit that the timie bad corne when
tht resignation of the Chief justice could be placed in
his hands, and on the 5th of November lie wrote Earl
Gray:s

I have received front Mr. Cliipnxan bis resignation of the
-Chief Justiceship, to take effect at the end of the current year.
On the a.5th of October 1 laid the resignation hefore my
Executive Council, witli a requtat for their advice upon the
vacancy. 1 took special care to avoid pledging myseif te the
ultimate adloption of their opinion, whatever it miglit lie,
inasmucli as I conceive 1 amn bonnd to submtit to your Lord-
ship what I consider to lic the liest course for the colony and
for His Majesty's service.

The Council, after due consideration, recornrnended
that it was ziot expedient to appoint any person to the
Chief Justcsip, and that sucli a revision of the
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Judiciary was desirable as to secure an efficient dis-
charge Of the judicial duties by three Judges of the
Supreme Court with the appointment of the Master
of the Roliýs to a seat on the Bench. The recormen-
dation of the Council was signed by E. B. Chandler,
L. A. Wilmot, George S. Hill, R. L. Hazen, D. Han-
ington and John R. Partelow.

The government, being in some sense a coalition,
were unwilling to lose Attorney General Wilmot as
there was no representative of his party 11n the House
to replace him. There were evidently some jealousies-
too on the part of the older lawyers at the prospect
of his elevation over their heads. After lie had tumned
the matter over in his mind the Attorney General called
on the Lieutenant Governor and read a letter he had
written to, bis colleagues withdrawing his name fromi
their recommendafion. Iwo things would have fol-
lowed the adoption of the recommendation, first, the
elevation of one of the Puisne J'udges to the Chief
Justiceship; secondly, the remaining of the Attorney
Generai in office.

Sir Edmund Hlead wrote to Earl Gray as follows
In the absence of any advîce from my council, 1 think the

best course is to, offer the Chief Justiceship to the senior Judge,who is fullY qualified for it, and is desirous of accepting even
at a loss of income. if your Lordship~ thinks right to, fill up
the Puisne Judgeship, which would be vacated by Judge
Carter, there are three namnes which I should desireto subit
to Her MajestY's consideration: the Hon. E. B. Chandler,
Hon. L A. Wilmot and the Hon, William B. Kinnear. It
mnight perhaps be supposed that Mr. Wilmot had a special
dlaim to the Chief Justiceship, and had the Council unani-
mfously reconimended such an appointment, there would be

mnuch to be said in its favor. Lt should be added that Lord
Stanley, in authorizing Sir Williamn Colebrooke to appoint
Judge Street, especially cautioned the Governor that Attorney-
General Peters was flot to look uipon his caimns to the Chef
Justiceship as somethinig which was to follow necessarily o1n
a vacancy. Accordingly 1 arn not, under existing circum..
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stances, prepared to recornmend that the Chief Justiceship be
given to Mvr. Wilmot rather than to Mr. Justice Carter.

As regards Mr. Chandler, for long 1 know lie bas dlesired
a Judgeship, but I can now inform your Lordship, on bis own
authority, that hie would decline it.

I cone next to Hon, William B. Kinnear, the, present
Solicitor-General. I arn not, however, prepared to recomnend
that a Judgeship ,should be offered to him uintil the Attorney-
Gentral lias had the option of accepting it. Iii the evenît of
Mr. Wilrnot declining a Puisne Judgeship, Mir. Kinnear oughit
certainly, in my opinion, to have the next offer.

It is stated on pretty good authority that Sir Edmund
Head had no intention, ini the first instance, of recoi-
mnending Mr. Wilinot for a Judgeship. Wilmnot, it
seemns, feit out of his elemient in the coalition formed
with those vihose old associations were entirely -wîth
the " fanily comnpact," and whose resolute opponient
he haci been for so miany years. He therefore wished
to retire. The way seemied open for huim to go upon
the Bench. But his associates were not willing to
part with him. His presence in the goverinent
greatly strengthened themn ini the Houise and in the
country, and served in a mieasuire to disarin criticisTii
on the part of the reformers. The Governor vias dis-
posed to skie with the m-ajority of the Council, and to,
decline to recomniend M.r. Wýilmnot for a seat on the
Bench. He changed his mind, bowever, when the
Attorney-General produced a letter, writte'n hy his old
friend Lord Glenelg, Colonial Secretary at the time of
bis Sisit to, England in 1836, stating that it was bis dle-
sire, should anything occur in New Brunswick calcu-
Iated to promnote the interests of M.\r. Wilmot, that the
Lieutenant-Governor for the time being should act
accordingly. So it would seemn that on this occasion
the menibers of the old family compact party, vihç
uisually courted the interference of Downing Street,
were hoist wvith their ovin petard.
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On the 3rd December, i85o, EarI Gray wrote i
rePly to Sir Edmund Head:

I have deterrnined ta follow the course which you have sug-
gested, and have advised Her Majesty ta confer tht office of
Chief Justice on Mr. Carter. You are further instructed ta
difer the vacant Puisnt Judgeship to Attorney-General Wîl.
mot, and, shauld he decfine it, ta SoIicitor-General Kinnear.

The acceptance by Mr. Wilmot i January, I85i, of
a Puisne Judgeship, was regarded by many of his
political friends and admirers as a niistake.

The late Geo. E. Feneiy says, in bis Political Notes:
"A igreat lumiînary set in semi-darkness on the day thatMr. Wilmot left the Forum for the Bench. He was the light

of the House for sixteen years, the centre froin whenct radiat-
ed mast af the sParkling geins in the Political, firmament it
was at a turne Of life (coniParativtly a young man) and at aPeriod when talents such as his were mostly wanted b>y bis
Party' and his country."

The office of Attorney-General was given Io Hon.
John Ambrose Street, at that time a member of the
Assemhly for the County of Northumberland. It is
to the credit of the Hon. L. A. Wilmot that he did
flot attenlPt to, obtain precedence of gentlemen of the
high legul attainments of Sir James Carter, Hon.
Robert Parker and George Frederick Street-the two
former sixteen years on the Bench.-and was content
to take the position -of junior Puisne Judge. Tbis was
not the case with Ward Chipman and others who
stepped at once from the office of Attorney-General to
that of Chief justice.

As a Judge of the Supreme Court, L. A. Wilmot
was Iargely withdrawn from the public gaze, but in
his appointment to the Bench the ermie was worn
with dignity, grace and unsuillied purity. It is dlaim-
ed that judge Wilmot never really gave the strength
of bis mid to, law, or really cared particularly for
the work of that profession. Be this as it may, he
presided at the courts in a manner worthy of the
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reputation of a Bench whose mnetnbers were by coin-
tou consent admitted to be honorable high-minded
men, and who by their ability and sterling integ-rity
gave to the Supremne Court of the province a character
which it may weltl be the ambition of their successors,
to the best of their ability, to niaintain. The early
Judges of New Brunswick were honored in their gen-
eration and were leaders in their turne. Spotless eadx
received the ertniine; spotless each laid it down; their
motto through life the old historic one, "The Bible
and the Crown."

During the seventeen years he filled the position of
a Judge of the Supreme Court, Hon. L. A. Wilr-not
occasionally lectured on subjects of literary and pat-
riotic interest. In 1856 he lectured on the Criuiean
War and a year or so later on the~ Sepoy Mutiny in
India. In 1858-9 he gave a series of Lyceuni address-
es in St. John, which drew unprecedented audiences
and aroused g-reat general interest. Froin this tume
onwêrd he was much sought for as a public speaker
and was always glad to respold. It seemed as ifthe
fic, force and spontaneity of his platform utterances
were to him a refreshing change f rom the judicial
attitude of the Bench. The St. John Globe, in x86o,
thus spcaks of his style of oratory :-

"The Judge is ail action- The listener feels his heart
vibrating like a reed in the wind before bis wonderful and
powerful geticulation. The oratory is that of both intellect
and body; the whole mxan i. brougkt into action. lices lie
get off a denrnciation? You read it in bis coumtenaiice before
the eloquent words bave leaped like fire fromn his lips."

The Judge when at bis best was a versatile and
brilliant conversationalist. Hie had a love for social
intercourse and was by nature one of the kindliest
of men. Hie was aIways throughly democcratic in bis
instincts. The beautifùl grounds that surrounded bis
residence, "Evelyn Grove"-at that time probably the
flnest in the province- were freely open to visitors
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and citizens of ail classes. The Judge was a great
lover of flowers. His biographer. Dr. Lathern, gives
a good description of L. A. Wimot in his garden
whlich is wvell worth reading. He liked to moralise,
as hie walked with his friends, When for exaniple,
hi., eyes chanced to fail iuponi the strawberry vine and
hie stoppced in hi., walk to pluck the berry from its
stem, hie said:-

'"What delicionis fruit; close upon the surface!l Are not themost essential truths easily accessible. The essential con-ditions, of 1f;, how simple the3r art; bread front bruised corn,and water from the mountain spring. Then, according toour inclination or capacity, reearch can be carried into dis-tant domains. But the grand verities needed for the salva-tion of the human soul are upon the surface. The straw-
berries lie nearest to the little childrmn"

Thle Judge was a great lover of children, and wasneyer more delightedi thian when surrounded by themn.
He kept hi., class in Suinday School even when 1wehad become Lieutenant -Governor. He was also a lover
of books, and the best current literature was alwaYs
to, be fouind uipon bis library table.

It is mnanifestly out of place to speak at length in
these pages of L. A. Wilmnot's Christian lIfe and work
as a devout member of the Methodist Church. Those
who desire information on this head will find if in.
Dr. Lathern's biography.

After the confederation of the British American
provinces into, the Dominion of Canada, in 1867, the
suggestion that Judge Wilmot should be offered the
position of Lieutenant-Governor of New Brunswick
met with general, approval. There was some unac-
countable delay in the 'natter, and it was, fot until a
year after Con federation was itself an accomplished
fact that the first native Governor of the provinces
received the appointment by virtue of the following
document ý
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Great Scal
of (Signed) MascK.

Canada.

CANADA.

Vicro1uA, by the Grace of God, of the United King-
dorn of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,

Defender of the Faith, &c. &c.

To thse Honorable Lemuel Allait Wilmot, GaunNc:
Whereas b>' an Att of the Parliament of Our United King-

dom of Great Britaîn and Ireland, passed ini the thirtieth year of
Our Reign, and intituled "An Act for the Union of Canada,
Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, and the goverumant there-
of, and for purposes connected therewith," it is in the fifty
eighth section thereof enacted, that for each Province there
shall be an officer styled "The Lieutenant Governor,- appointed
b>' Our (lovernor General in Council, by Instrument under
the Great Seal of Canada: And it is by the fifty ninth
section of the said Act enacted that a Lieutenant Governior
shall hold office during the pleasure of the Governor General;
but that arr>' Lieutenant Governor appointed after the corn-
mencenient of the first Session of the Parliamient of Canada,
shall not be rernovable within five years frorn hi, appoint-
ment, except for cause assigned, as in the said Act is men-
tioned:

And whereas such first Session of the Parliantent of our
Dorninioni of Canada commenced, on the sixth day of Nov-
embher now hast past;

And whereas we are desirous of appointing you, the said
LEmUEL ALLAN WILMOT, under the provisions of the said Act
above mentio<xed, to be Our Lieutenant Governor of Our
said Province of New Brunswick;

Now KNow You, that We, reposing especial trust and con-
fidetnce iii the prudence, courage, hoyalit>' and integrit>' of
yen, thýe said .zMI.ttE AuLAN WILMOr, Of Our eSPecial grace,
certain knowhedge, and mere motion, have thought fit to
constitute and appoint you, and, ini accordance with the pro-
visions of the said Act above mentioned, do hereby con-
stitute and appoint you te be, during our pheasure, Our Lieu-
tenant Governor of Our said Province ef New Brunswick.

And we do hereby authorize and empower and require and
comma~nd you in due manner to do and execute, in ail things
that shall belong to your said conuand and the trust we have
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reposed ini you, according to the several provisions and
directions granted or appointed you by virtue of this Our
Conunissioni and of the said Act above mentioned, according
tu such instructions as are herewith igiven you, or which tnay,
from time to time, be given to you, in respect of Our said
Province of New Brunswick, under the Sign Manual of
Our Governor General of Our said Dominion of Canada, or
by Us through one of Our Privmy Council of Canada, and
according to such Laws as are or shall be in force wîthin
Our said Province of New Brunswick.

In Testirnony Whereof, We have caused these Our Letters
to be mnade Patent, and 4he Great Seal of Canada to be here-
unto affiixd: Witness, Our- right trusty and well beloved
cousin, the Right Honmorable Charles Stanley, Viscounlt MTonck,
Baron Monckc of Pallytranimon, mi the County of WKexford,
in the Peerage of the United Kingdom ,If Great 11ritain and
Ireiand, Governor General of Canada, &c. &c. &c.

At ODur (Governnt H[ouse, in Our- City of Ottawa, this
fotirteethi day of Jilly, in the year of Our Lord ove thousand
esght: hundred and sixty eight, and in the thirty second year
of Our Reign.,

By Command.
(Signed) HJECTOR L. LANGEVIN,

Secret ary.

The appointmient of Judge Wilmot to the office of
Lieutenant-Governor marked a new es-a in the histc>ry
of New Brunswick. On three several occasions Judges
of the Supreme Court had acted as administrators of
governnment under the titie of President and Corn-
miander in Chief. Edward Winslow in 1&oS, Ward
Chipman in 1823 and john Murray Bliss in 1824.
Now, however, the day had corne whien a sort of New
Brunswick, no matter *of what class or creed, might
aspire to the high dignity of Lieutenant-Governor of
hiis native province.

During his tenuire of office Lieutenant-Governor
Wilinot entertained at Govehiment House, H. R. H.
PrinceAuthur, Duke of Connaught; Baron and Lady
Lisgar, the Earl and Countess of Dufferin and other
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distinguished guests. A valuable ring, set witb dia-
monds and emeralds, was presented b>' the Prince
to M rs. Wilmot, a fitting souvenir of his visit.

After the close of bis five years tenure of office in
1873, the Lieutenant-Gxovernor was appoîited one of
the commissioners to settle the Prince Edward Island
land dlaims, and at the time of his death had bcen.
appointed the Dominion Arbiter to establish the hound-
ary between Ontario and Manitoba.

The death of ex-Governor Wilm-ot came suddenly.
On the afternoon of the 2-oth of May', 1878, hc was
driving in his carrnage with Mrs. Wilmot, apparently
in the enjoyment of his usua1 healtb, and in bis calis
on several friends seemed full of life and anecdote.
On reaching bis residence he complained of a severe
pain near his heart, and had to be helped into the
house, where he quieti>' passed away. Hie was buried
in the beautiful cemneter>' in the suburts of Fredericton
overlooking the River St. John. Tht monument over
bis grave bears the following inscription.

The Honorable
LEMUEL .kWimoýr. D. C. L

Borii 3xist january, i809.
Died 2oth Mlay, 1878.

"The niouth of the righteous speaketh wisdom;
Thei law of God is ini his heart*"

Nom S.

(i) In the early days of New Brunswic clergy-
men were not ineligible for membership in the Pro-
vicial Legistature. Rev. Walter Price was elected
ini 1802 one of the representatives of the County of
York in the House of Assembi>', as was Rev. Dr. John
Agnew for the Count>' of Sunbur>' in 1792. The
Bishop of Nova Scotia was a member of the old
Cotincil of New Brunswick, although he neyer took
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his seat in it but once. Rev. Jonathan Odeil, our first
Provincial Secretary, officiated, occasionally i11 the
churches at St. John and Fredericton after his ap-
Pointment to office. Other offices of a civil nature,
too, were filled by clergymen. Rev. Oliver Arnold,
of Sussex, was a Justice of the Peace for the County
of Kings, and Rev. George Pidgeon, of Fredericton,
filled a like office in the County of York. On the
other biand, clergymen and even judges of the Supremne
Court were sometimes niarried by the civil magistrate
(see Winslow Papers, P. 487, for examples). How-
ever, thiese cases were exceptional, and grew out of the
exigencies of the times. It was in the election of 1816
that William Wilmot, with Elijah Miles as his col-
league, was chosen to represent the County of Sun,
bury, and it is evident that the measure introduced ini
1818 to prevent ministers from siting in the legisla-
t'ire was airned at hini, because he was the only person
%whomn it affected. The bill was flot assented to 1by the
Lieiit enant-Governor, Major-General Georgeý Stracey
Smyth, but was reserved for the pleasure of H-is
MNajestv, and nothing More wias heard of it until 1822.
joseph Crandal, a Baptist preacher, elected. for the
Counity of Westmorland, was the first victim of the
measure which had been directed against Mr. Wilmot.
Mr. Cran dal sat in the House of Assembîy during the
session of 1821 unmolested, but the following year, on
motion of H4ugh Johnston, a member for the City of
St. John, a resolution was passed which, after reciting
the ternis of the Act referred to, declared that as
joseph Crandal was a minister or teacher according
to the Baptist forni or profession of religion, his seat
should be declared vacant. This was accordingly
done, and in the session of 1823 Malcolmi Wilmot took
the place of Mr. Crandal as representative for the
County of Westmorland. In the meantime Amos
Perley, one cf the menibers for Sunbury, died, and a
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new electiou had to lie held, at which Mr. William
Wilmot was again returned, but, on bis attempting to
take his seat in Mardi, 1823, he was not allowed to do
so. A new election for Sunbury was ordered; Mr.
Wilmot was again chosen, and appeared to dlaimi his
seat on the 3rd of February, 1824. Peter Stulis, of
Charlotte County, m-oved a resolufion declaring Mr.
Wilrnot disqualified, whereupon Hon. Charles Simonds
moved " h previous question," which was carried by
12 Yeus to II nays. Mr. Simonds then mioved to refer
the matter to a special comiîttee to investigate and
report, but bis motion was lost by a miajority of one.
The next day Mr. Stubs renewýýed his motion excluding
Mr. Wilmot fromn the Huse, and it was carried with-
out a division. The late George E. Fenety, in bis
Life and Times of Hon. joseph Howe, p. 34, states
that as Mr. Wilmot was leaving the House on this
occasion he pointed to bis son, Lemuel Allan, who w-as
standing in the lobby-a boy of about fiE teen-and
said, - The time will corne when that lad will see that
justice is donc." A new election was ordered for
Sunbury, and Samuel Nevers elected ini Mr. Wilmot's
place. Mr. Crandal and Mr. Wilmiot both seemi to
bave concluded flot to give tbemselves any further
concern in regard to serving in the bouse of Assembly.

It may not be out of place ini this connection to seek,
the reasons that animated the minds of the uiajority
of the House of Assemnbly in dealing as tbey did in this
matter. The late Rev. I. E. 2Bill, in bis " History of
the Baptists,» sbows clearly that in early days tbe
denoxuination was closely connected witb the " New
Light " movement, wbicb, under the fervid preaching
of Henry Alne and his associates a century and more
ago, so stirred the people of the rural districts of the
Maritime Provinces. The extravagancies in wbicb
some of the New-Ligbt teachers indulged, and the
fact thatniany of their adherents belonged to the old
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New England element of our population which had
proved norie too loyal to British institutions during
the Anierican Revolution, prejudiced, the " New-
Lighits - strongly in the eyes of the ruling party in
this province, the members of which were Tories, and
for the most part Churchmen. For years the Baptists
shared those prejudice, which, it must not be forgot-
teni, were entertaîned by a large section of the people,
as well as by their rulers. Early in the past century
Lieut.-Governor Carleton sought the advice of Dr.
Charles Inglis, Bishop of Nova Scotia, in regard to
the advise.bility of granting licenses to New-Light
preachers in the Province of New Brunswick. The
reply of Bishop Inglis is interesting:

In -Nova Scotia, where this Sect originated, and where New
Lights abound, their attachment to Governuient lies under
strong suspicions; and they have occasioned much disorder
and distress in several Districts, by drawing people f rom their
flecessary occupations and promnoting idleness and the neglect
of business. The preachers are generally common'laborers
or mechanics, without any liberal education, or even tincture
of learning-scarcely able to read a chapter in the English
Bible. Being also of the very lowest orders of society they
have no respectabîlity of character to qualify themn for a
public and responsible position. They are considered as
Fanatics, Enthusiasts and Levellers. *****

If illiterate persons, without diaracter or talents, and even
vagrant strangers who are unknown in the province are
aMtorized, under the sanction of Government to go about
and dissemiînate their wîld doctrines, the mnost pernicieus
consequences may be justly apprehended. On this delicate
subject your Excellency wiIl doubtless take into consideration
what is due to our gracions Sovereign and to the peace and
order of the Province, as well as to the Established Church
and the pure religion therein taught

Continuing, Dr. Inglis suggests that when any per-
son applies for a license to preach, somne inquiry should
be made into bis Iîterary attainments, moral character
and political principles, and that no license should be
granted when these are not satisfactory; also that the
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oath of allegiance should be administered to every
licensed preacher, and more to ike effect. There is
ample evidence to show that "enthiusiasux," so called,
was regarded with mucli suspicion on the part of our
rulers ini the olden time.

(2) Charles S. Putnam was a grandson of the
Hon. James Putnain of the New Brunswick Benich.
He studied i the office of Ward Chipman, jun. Hlis £

wife was a daughter of Rev. John Millidge, D. D.,
rector of Annapolis, N. S., granddaughter of James
Simonds. From 1825 to, his death, in 1837, Mr- Put-
nain livefi ini Fredericton, and filled the office of Clerk,
of the Crown in the Supreme Court. A son, johni
Milidge Putnam, was long a resident in England.

(3) George E. Fenety was the foreniost news-
paper man of his day ini New Brunswick. Hie early
saw there was an opportunity for a paper that would
be published more frequently than once a week, and
that would pay more attention to local news. He
took advantage, of the opportunity and established a
tri-weekly paper, which printed ail the latest news and
vigorously discussed a the issues of the day. ILS
sagacity and courage were rewarded with succesa,
and for many years bis paper, Thte Ne-ws, was the
leading provincial :newspaper, and brought its owner
large returns. Mr. Fenety was proniineçit i the fightý
for responsible governuxent. Hie was an advanced
Liberal, for those days, and bis paper gave much
strength to his party. The paper had aniong its cor-
respondents Hon. Peter Mitchell, of Northumberland,
and Sir Albert J. Smith, of Westmnorland, while i
York the able and admirable letters of "Jonas," writ-
ten byL. A. Wlmot, added much to the iterest and.
ifluence of its coluns. In 1863 Mr. Fenety was
appointed to, the office of Queen's Printer, vacant
through the death of John Simpson, Esq. When lie
became an office holder lie ceased to have any political,
views for the public, althougli le occasionally wrote-
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for the. press, and always wrote interestingly. Hie
published, ini z867, a volume of 500 pages, entitled,
'Political Notes and Observations," which furnished
a history of the legisiative struggles ini New Bruns-
wick for the principles of "responsible govertiment."'
This work supplies a ve.ry valuable record of the
political history of an eventful period, and the n'ame
of L. A. Wilmot naturally fmnds a promninent place in
its pages. During his thirty-six years'1 residence in
Fredericton, Mr. Fenety displayed rnuch public spirit
and filled important Positions, always performning bis
dtities with good jud(gmrent and to the satisfaction of
the. people. During the five years he filled the position
of Mayor of the City, he declined to recei-ve any salary,
and the whole amnounit went towards the purchase of
the dlock on the City Hall. At his own expense he
planted the beautiful avenue of trees, known as
"'Fenety Avenue,>" along the. river batik. These were
On]Y samples of bis public spirit and generosity. He
was a mani of the Mot exemplary moral character,
and was Iiappiest at hi. best in bis beautiful home,
'LUnden Hall," opposite the. cathedral, surrounded by
hii, faniily. Few conversationalists could bc more
entertaining. His wonderful memory recalled vividly
scenes and incidents of the. past, even when he himself
had passed the. age of eighty years. He was born at
Halifax in 1812, and died in the. early days of Octôber,
1899, in his 87th year.

(4) John A. Beckwith was born at Fredericton,
December ist, i8oo. His father Nehenuiah Beckwith,
was an active and well-known mani in the early days
ýof the province. The first of the narne in America
was Matthew Beckwith, who carne from Yorkshire,
England, to Connecticut in 1635. In i76o the. brothers
-Samnuel and John Beckwitli--emigrated f romn
Lymne, Conti., to Cornwallis, N. S. At tliat Urne
Nehemniali Beckwith, the. youngoet chiki of Samuel,
ýwas only four years of age. Neherniah Beclcwith
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came to Maugerville, where, on the i6th December,
i780--as we learn f rom the oId Sunbury County
records-be purchased haîf of lot NO. 78 in liPPer
Mauigerville fromn joseph Dunphy for £xoo. In the
deed of conveyance he is described as "late of Corn-
wallis, but now of Maugerville, Trader." Hie was a
mri of enterprise-the first to estaiblish regtiar coin-
munication by water between St. John aaid Frederic-
ton; a littie later he engaged in ship-building, but ini
consequence of sharp practice on the part of General
Benediet Arnold, wîth whomi he was associated in the
business, he lost ail that lie had. Evenltually hie re-
trieved bis fortunes, and became once more an enter-
prising and useful citizen. In the first provincial
election hie and Jamnes Simionds wvere candidates for
the Cotunty of Sunbury in the interests of the "oldl
inhabitanits," but they were defeated by Richard
Vanderburg and Williamn Hubbard, wvho were sup-
ported by the Loyalist inhabitants. Party spirit rani
high for years between these two elemnents in Sunbury
Ciunty. The wife of Nehemniah Bjeckwith was Julia
le Brun, a descendent of an excellent Frenchi faniily.
They made their homne at Fredericton, where Nehemiiah
Beckwith met bis death by drowning in 1812. His
son, Hon. John A. Beckwith, was in many ways a
reniarkable mani. In early life he was a lover of
athletic sports, i which lie greatly excelled, was an.
excellent cricketer and an accomplished skater, and in
aIl nianly e-xercises set a good exaniple to the youth of
Fredericton. is profession as a civil engineer gave
himn a wonderful knowledge of the, country and its
resources, and there were few who were better woods-
men than he. He represented York County for e1even
years ini the Huse of Assenibly, was a meniber of the
Executive Council, and filled the office of Provincial
Secretary from 1867 to 1871. lie was called to the
Legisiative Council i 1874, and continuied a meniber
in it up to the time of his death i i88o. Mr. Beckwith
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was for a time Mayor of Fredericton, Chairman of
the Provincial Board of Agriculture, a Director of the
Quebec and New Brunswick Railway, and for niany
years Agent of the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
Land Company. Few men lived so active and vigor-
OUS a life, or were more highly esteemed. He was
more familiar with the business of the Crown Land
department probably than any one who bas occupied
a Seat in the Provincial Government. From his mnother
he derived mucli of the vivacity characteristîc of the
French race. Hie was at ail times a Most entertinîng
and agreeable companion. His son, Harry Beckwith.
succeeded his tather as Agent for the New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia Uand Company, and was for several
years Mayor of Fredericton. Another son, Charles
W., was for years City Clerk, and a third son, Adol-
phus G., filled for many years the position of chief
engineer of the public works department. Hon. johnl
A. BeCkwith's grandson, J. Douglas Hazen, lias also
filled the position of M'ayor of Fredericton-the only
instance in our Provincial history where the Mayoralty
Of a citY has hemn held by three successive generations.

(5) George Stilmnan Hill was born in 179, and
graduated at Dartmouth College in New England.
Early in 1819 he entered the office of Ward Chipman,
jun., as a l-aw student. In this connection an interest-
ing question arose which will be better understood by
quoting Mr. 1H11'8 own statemet:

My Father was born on the z4th of Feb., 1772, in Machias;
movcd tu Schoodiack In 17ça before he was marrîed; lived on
the Amerîcan side of the river St. Croix between 4 and 5 years,
flot being ahle to purchase or procure a house on the British
side. He bought a inill ini St. Stephen, N. B., in 1792, trans-
acted ail his business and acquired his property there. He
rnoved hisjamily over in 1797, at which time 1 was flot quite
three years old. He neyer took the oath of allegiance to the
United States, or held any place of trust or profit there, neyer
trained or paid any tax, neyer worked on bighways or voted
in any Town meeting. He has regularly pald taxes in the
County of Charlotte, is summoned to serve on juries, is
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enrolled in the Militia, has taken the oath of ailegiance to
Hlis Majesty, and is considered liable to ail the duties of any
other subject and inhabitant, and considers himiself to ail
intents and purposes a British subject. When 1 was nearly
2o years of age 1 left the Province and resided in the States
4Y'l years for the purpose of pursuing an education, during
whieh time 1 was at homec 3 months. Since my Father moved
into the Province 1 have not heen out of it one month at any
one time with the above exceptions.

If my Father îs flot to be considered as beîng entitled to
ail the rights and privîleges of a natural born British subI ect,
shaIl I, after receiving the Sacxament of the Lord's SuDper
and taking the oaths required by Iaw, be considered a British
subject by naturalization? (Signed) GM. S. H ILL.

The question propounded above was suibnitted by
Ward Chipnmnr, jun., to, the Judges, with his own
opinion appended, which reads aw follows:

It appçars, to me, that taider the circumnstances of the case,
the father of Mr. George S. Hill having been bora within the
lij tance of Bis Majesty, and having before he camne of age
trmoved to the borders of the British Territory and pur-
chased real estate and carried on business within this Pro-
vince, into which lie shortly after rtmoved with his famnily,
and flot having disqualified himnself by taking tht oath of
allegiance, or holding any office of trust or profit within the
United States, will be considered, upon the principle adopted
in Mr. Upton's case, as neyer having renouniced the allegiance
to Bis Mai esty under which he was born, and consequently
that he is to be considered as having been at ail times a
natural born subject, and entitied to the privileges of sucb
:ýuhject. If this bce so, Mr. Geor~ge S. Hill <under the statutes
providing that children, although bon out of the King's
lijeance, whose fathers were natural bora subjects, shall bc
deemned natural born subjects themselves to all intents and
purposes) must lie considered a natural bora subject. Be
bas commenced bis studies ini my office, and before lie pro-
ceeds further he is desirous of knowing whether lie wîll lie
received by tht Judges and admitted to the Bar as a natural
born subject, or, if this cannot bie, whetber his residence ini
the Province clnring his nonage will entitie him to the benefit
of the Statute of the 13th Geo. 2, Ch. 7, upon bis taking the
oaths and complying with the other requisites of that Act

5th Mardh, 181% WV. CrnPMAW, Jx.
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MIr. Hili was the flrst barrister to practise law in
St. Stephien. In 1830 he was elected one of the mem-
bers for Charlotte County, and ini 1848 became a memn-
ber of the Giovernmient. In 1850 he was called to the
Legisiative Council. He died at Fredericton in the
year 1858, while attending the legisiatuire, in the 64th
year of his age.

(6) William End was boru in Limerick, Ireland.
le studied law with William Botsford, and was ad-

mitted attorney ini 1823. He settled at Bathurst, and
when, in 1830, Gloucester was made a county, he was
chosen one of the flrst representatives. Hie continued
to represent the county for more than twenty years.
From his political friends Mr. End neyer received the
recognition bis ability and services merited. Hie was
a fine classical scholar and an able speaker. Hie was
Clerk of the Gloucester County Court. His death
was a tragic one. is office was evidently set on fire
by the hand of an incendiary (perhaps by the hand
of an assassin), and his body found in a position show-
ing he had made an effort to escpe. At this time
Mr. End had passed his seventiethyear.

(7) Lord Glenelg, better known as Sir Charles
Grant, was at this time Colonial Minister ini the Mel-
bourne cabinet. Hie was a broad-minded statesman
of experience ini politîcal life and having some acquaint-
ance with colonial affairs. It was chiefly because of
bis timely assistance i the introduction of a more
liberal systemn of governiment for the province, and on
account of bis efforts ini promoting the objects sougiit
by the delega.tion, that the portrait of this amiablei
statesnian now hangs behiud the Speaker's chair upon
the walls of the Legislative Assembly room.

(8) William Crane enjoyed the pîtasure of a third
mission to London, which, in ail probability, grew out
of the second one. The nature of this mission will be
found in the following extract:
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Married, at St John's Church, London, OctOber 2sth, î838,
Hon. William Crane, of New Brunswick, tu Etna, vldest
daughter of Thomas Wood, Esq., of London.

Mr. Crane was an astute politician and experienced
member of the House of Assemnbly. His appoîinent
as Wilmot's colleague on two important delegations
was probably with a view to act as a check uipon his
junior's impulsiveness. The contrast between the two
was such that it was compared to thec yoking up in the
same team of a veteran charger, stiff withi age, and a
young race horse that spurned the bit and botunded
for the course. For many years Mr, Crane was one
of the representatives for Westmorlanid, and at his
death Speaker of the Assemibly. He dlied at Frederic-
ton, the 31St Of March, 1853, during the sessio of the
legîsiature.

(9) Hon. William Franklin Odeti was born the
i9th October, 1774, in Burlington, New jersey, Of
whichi place his father, Jonathan Odeil, was then
rector. Hie was namned after the last Royal Governor
of New jersey. Hie studied law ini the office of the
eider Ward Chiprnan. In 1812 he succeeded his f ather
as Provinicial Secretary holding tht office until bis
death on Novembe.r 25th, 1844, a period Of 32 years.
Hie married Elizabeth Newell, daughter of the Rev.
Elisha Newell, D. D. of Al!entown, N. J. _Mrs Newell
was a daughter of Rev. Dr. Samnuel Cooke, the flrst
rector of Fredericton. The OdelI house, built in 1789,
is stili standing at the corner of Brun.swick and Church
Streets in Fredericton, a substantial structure, though
now greatly niodernized.

(1o) Alfred Reade camne to this province as pri-
vate secretary to Sir William Colebrooke. He niarried
Frances E. Colebrooke, the eldest daughter of the
governor, the ceremoriy taking place on the 8th Octo-
ber, 1844, at Government Huse, tht Venerable Arch-
deacon Coster, officiating. Notwithstanding tht stormi
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that his appointment, to the office of Provincial Sec-
retary created, Mr. Reade held the office until the

17tli 0f Jul1Y following. WAhile lit was a resident of

the province he becamre the owner of a large block
of land near the village of Stanley, York County.
This lie offered in 1883 to Bishop Medv(ley for tht
benefit of the Church of England. Bishop MedIcy
advised that it should bc conveyed to the Diocesan
Churcli Society for the benlefit of sucli churches as
required lielp) froml the Homne Mission funds.
Mr. Reade disliked the idea of a voluntary society con-
trolling the property and eventually the land was givenl
to the Salvation Army.

(11) John Amibrose Street was tlie seventh son

of Samuel DEknny Street, wlio bas been already men-
tioned in these pages, anil a brother of Judge Geo.
Frederick Street. He was born in Burton, Sunbury
County, September 22nd, 1795. Ht was a Iawyer by
profession and a mani of strong character and great
natural ability. For twenty years lie represented the
County of Northumberland in the House of Assenibly.
He was attorney general of the province ini 1851,
when Responsible Goverunent was in a transition
state. The late Geo. E. Fenety said of him:

Mer Majesty had no more loyal subject in British America

than John Anibrose Street, but, like the "last of the
Mohicans,"' he stood almost alone, when the days of his party
had well-nigh drawn to a close, and he ahnost uingle-handed
was left to flght its batties. He was just the. man for tht

occasion, for, like Wellington at Waterloo, lie did not know

when he was beaten, and woul4 nlot surrender until stress of

circunistances absolutely compelled it. In debate lie was apt
at t7rnes to b. tedious, his language was good, thougli he was

flot by axiy ineans fluent. He was always ini earnest, and

while speaking seldoni suffered interruption- On the~ whole,

he was one of the best hitters the Conservatives Ihad. Ini

private lifé he was polite and courteous, and withal fran*
and generotiS.
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ln t'le se-ssons Of 185x and the suicceedling yrars liewas obliged to ,,cet, alotsingle ha Ill te attackof suich assailants, asý Chýarles Fihr ilamJlntn
Ritchie, Albert J. Smith and john, M. Jolinston,. Had
the ParteJowStec governunletn rt.ma.,inled il, powerOne y'ear longer attorney gerncral Strocet woffld havegonec on the Bencli on the death of bis brother JudgeStreet inistead of W\,illiami Johnlstonle Ritchiie. MNr.Street (lied at Fredericton i 18()5, 111 the 75th year
of his age.

012) lion. E. B. Chandler, whose fathler was
Sheriff of Cum1berland Counity, N. S., was born at:Amiherst in i8oo. He studied Iaw et Sackville in theOffce of William Botsford. In 1823 lie was callkd tothe Bar and toolc up his residence at Dorchester. Lierepresented the County of1 Westmorland in the Ifouseof Asscmibly from 1828 te 1834. lie went with lion.Charles Sinionâs on an importnt delegation to Eng-land iu 1833 in connectioxi witi the rermuv.j of re-strictions placcd by the Imperial goverrument on therevenue collected by the provincial custois officersand o&bcr matters In 1836 lie was called to a seatin the. Leilative Couucil. I 1866 lie was one ofthe. ddlegates to London to coniplete the union of theBritish America Provinces. He declined a scat inthe Cania Senae Mthouglb ambitious for a seaton the Bend, lic iailed in obtaining it, Iargely On ac-count of his not remalning i the flouse of Assenibly.Ha4 lic done this, lie would no doulit have filled acrown office, fromn which h. miglit have naturally bkenadvanced to the Bencli. lIn j878 lie was appointed,Lieu tenant-Goveror of New Brunswick holding thcposition uintil his death, which occurred at Govergi-ment flouse, after a very short illness, on FebruaryGUi, I88o, at the age of eighty ycars. For nvre thanfifty years Mr. Chandler was continuousîy li publiclife, for which he had a special aptitude. His wifea niece of Judge Botsford, survive<j him.



CHAPTER XVIII.

HoN. NFviLLtE PARKER.

Much that rnight otherwise have been said respect-
ing the antecedents of Judge Neville Parker bas
already appeared in the sketch of bis brother, Chief
justice Parker, in one of the preceding chapters.

Neville Parker was the second son of Robert
Parker, Cornptroller of Customns. Hie was born iii St.
John, June 8th, 1798. His mother was a daugbter of
Col. Nathaniel Hatcb, of Strawberry HâI, Dorchester,
near Boston. Colonel Hatch was a pronounced
Loyalist, and at the close of the Revolutionary War
went to England, wbere be died flot long after at the
villagce of Pangbourne-on-teTaimes. fis widow
rernoved to Devonsbire, and here ber daughter Jane
met and married Robert Parker, wbo had corne over
frorn New Brunswick on a visit and wbo took ber
back witb bimn to bis borne in St. John. Tbey lived
for miany years in Prince William Street, opposite the
Customns flouse. Tbey Iiad a family of four cbildren,
tbree sons, Robert, Neville and Addington, and one
daugbter, wbo becarne the wife of Major Frederick
DuVernet, of the Royal Staff Corps. Robert and
Neville, when quite young, were sent to school in
Devonshire, England, and were afterwards educated
at the St. John Grammar Scbool and at the Collegiate,
School in Windsor, N. S. Both subsequently gradu-
ated at King's College, and botb were students at Iaw
in the office of Ward Chipman, jr. There is a farnily
tradition that Neville Parker, wben a boy, was
smitten wîtb a desire to enter the navy, and that he
applied to a captain of a rnan-of-war, wbo had been
dining witb bis father, to take bimn in bis vessel. This
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the captain agreed to do, but on bis arrivai at Halifax
young Parker hiad become suddenily cured of bis
passion for the sea and returnecd home. It was
imiagined that bis father hiad intimated to his naval
friend that hie did flot wisb the voyage to, be madle tc
attractive, as lie biad other views for bis son.

Shortly aftcr bis admission to the bar in 1819,
Neville Parker renioved to St, Andrews, where hie
began the practice of his profession, and whiere in
1821, hie miarried Elizabeth Margarct Shiedd(en,
daugliter of Col. Thonas Wyer ( 1), a bigbly res;pect-
cd resident of St. Andrews and a Loyalist froiii
Falmoutb, 'Maine. Tbey bad a faniily of tive sons and
five daugbters (2), ollly two of whomi are now living.
Mns. Parker was a very superior womani and occupied
an influential position in the circle in whc she moved.
11cr ready symipathy, kindness and practical cbarity
won for lier the regard and esteemn of ail wbo knew
ber. At the timie of lier decease she had necarly
reacbed ber ninetietb year, and to the last she niant-
frsted the keenest interest in tbe welfare of the large
and widely dispersed familly circle.

During the continuance of his residence in St. John,
Neville Parker acbieved success in bis profession. H1e
was appointed 'Master ini Cbancery as eanly as 1823,
and was for many years intimately connected witb the
proceedings of that court. This paved the wvay to bis
appointment as Master of the Rolls in 1838. H1e had
in tbe rneantimie succeeded bis brother Robert Parker
as Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty, in 1833. In
1837, be was madle a memnber of the Executive Couincil
of the province under Sir John Harvey, but the tenuire
of this office was brief in consequence of bis appoint-
mlent as Master of the Rolls.

At the session of the legisiature in 1836, a commit-Lee
of the Ilouse of Assembly recorrmended the appoint-
nment of a Master of the Roils. Tbis office, in Eng-
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land, goes back to at least the time of Henry VIII.
The original function of the off cer, as keeper of
records, in the course of time passed from hrn, a.nd he
gradually assunied a jurisdictîon in the Court of
Chancery second only to that of the Lord Chancellor;
he was chief of the Masters ini Chancery and had the
keeping of the rolis and grants, which passed the
Great Seal, and the Chancery Records. When the
Province of New Brunswick was first established,
there existed in England a Master of the Roils, a
Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor, who presided over
the Court of Chancery. The Lieut.-Gowjrnor here
was assigned some, perhaps ail, of the powers of the
Lord Chancellor in reference to the Court of Chancery.

For the- benefit of the general reader it mnay be well
to texplain that Equity, or Chancery jurisdiction, and
Conion Law jurisdîction are entirely separate and
distinct, and governed by welI defined and different
principles, and that the Courts have an entirely differ-
ent procedure. If, for example, A. makes a contract
with B. to selI him a piece of land for a certain sum of
money, and after-wards refuses to perform his contract,
then at law A. would be bound to pay danmages suffi-
cient to compensate B. in the loss resulting froni the
breach of contract. But in Equity B. could compel
A. to perform his contract and transfe-r the land to
him, andi restrain hini fromn selling it to anyone else.
It rnay be further observed that the Court of Chancery
and the Court of Equity are really one and the sanie
thing, the functions of the Master of the Roils were
nearly identical with those of a Judge in Equity, and
thos of a Master in Chancery with those of a Referee
in Equity.

In the year 1838, an act of the provincial legislatiure
was passed (I Vic. Cap. 8) authorizing the appointment
of a Master of the Rolls in the Court of Chancery
with the sanie power and authority i respect to that
Court ini this province that the Master of the Rolls in
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Engtand had in respect to the Court Of ChanIcery in
the old couintry. He was responisible adviser and
juilge Of the Court and signed ail rules, orders and
decrees, except in cases of appeal ta the Chancellor.
His salary was fixed at £Soo.

Lieut.-Governor, Sir John Harvey, in a letter to
the Colonial Secretary, of Nfarcli 16, 1838, states that
the House of Assembly had passed an act niaking
provision for the office of Master of the Rolls, and
that hie had selected the Hon. Neville Parker, senior
Miaster of the Court of Chanicery, a gentlemaln of the
highest character and professional attainmnents, to fill
that important office. He adds that hie had reason, to
believe that the appointment hiad diffused the hightest
dlegret of satisfaction throuighout the province. 1le
then proceeds to speak in the following termas of the
rank and precedence which should be- assigned to the
office:.

With respect to the Master of the Roils, Iooklng to the cor-
responding situation in England and Ircland, 1 tale it for
granted that as the Lord Chancellor takes, precedeuice of the
Lord Chief Justice of the Queen's Bcuch and the Master of
the Roils precedles ail the other chiefs and other judges, so
the Master of Ruila in the colonies wiUl naturally take raide
àfter the Chief Justice. This rank 1 shall assign 1dm accord-
ingly, until I arn houure4 with the signification of Her
Majesty's commands on the subject.

The business of the Court of Chancery was not at
this tisue sufficient: to develop a '"Chancery Bar,"
consequently the number of professional metn who, for
business purposes, or as a preferential study, had
familiarized themselvts with the principles of EFquity
or the procedure of the Court of Chancer, was snmall.
The appointmeut of Neville Parker was undoubtedly
tht best that could be mnade. That lie wes fully
equipped for the duties of the position the-re seetus no
question, and that he dlscharged the-se duties satis-
factorilyt tc, the public and with credit to hiniself there
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is no doubt. His decisions in the Equity Court were
seldom appealed fromn and neyer reversed.

In the appointment of Neville Parker as Master of
the Roils, the Lieut.-Governor and his advisers soon
found that they had gone a littie toc fast to please the
authorities at home. The Colonial Secretary would
flot confirmn the appointment nor approve the act
vesting the appointment in the Governor-in-Council.
At the next session of the House of Assembly the act
was amended and the appointment vested in the home
authority. Hon. Neville Parker was then appointed
by the Crown. The Court of Chancery was consti-
luted as follows: Chancellor, the Lieut.-Governor;
kiaster of the Roils, Hon. Neville Parker; Clerkc of
,he Crown in Chancery, Hon. Wm. F. Odeli; Regis-
trar, Daniel Ludlow Robinson; Masters, Geo. F.
Street, G. F. S. Berton, Henry Swymmer, Stephen
Miller, Geo. J. Dibblee; Serjeant-at-Arms, William
MNcBeath.

The Court sat only at Fredericton, which became
the Westminster of New Brunswick. The cumber-
somie and expensive procedure of the English Court of
Chancery was retaîned with some amendments.
During the sixteen years that Neville Parker was
Master of the RolIs the business of the Court was not
large and could not compare with the -amount and
variety of business now'disposed of in the Equity
Court of New Brunswick.

Ini the early days of the province, however, there
were somne important suits in the Court of Chancery,
the records of which are stili extant. Probably the
first in point of time was that between William
Ijavidson, of Miramichi, and James Simonds, conceru-
ing their respective rights ini a tract of io,ooo acres of
land known as "Morrisania," situate below Frederic-
ton, in what is now the Parish of Lincoln, Sunbury
County. In the suit Ward Chipman appeared on be-
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half of Mr. Simionds, and Elias Hlardy on behiaif of
Williamn Davidson, and the record of proceedings is
of miuch interest. A stili more important case was
that of james Sfimonds versus Williamn Hazen,
Leonard Jarvis and Jamecs WVhitc, touching their
respective righits in the great marsh east of the City
of St. John. In this suit business transactions wcrc-
involved extending over a period of twenity years, and
the case wais of so involved and intricate a character
that in one formi or another it wvas before the courts
for about twenty-five years. The first bill of coin-
plaint ag-alinst Simonds was filed by Cipman, acting
for Hazen and jarvis, on July i9th, 1792. Lt iS a
formidable roll of parchrnent, comprising about 12,000
words. The answer of Simonds, filed by H-ardy,
February 3, 1792, contains about .5,800 words. But
this is only the beginning. On Noveniber 17, 1794
Hardy filed the cross bill of Simonds against Hlazen,
Jarvis and White, containing 17,0oo words, written on
sheets of pape twenty inches wide and attached to orle
another, so as to forni a roll more than twenty feet in
leng-th. Not to be outdone, Chipman. responded to
this with an answer of 19,600 words on behaîf of his
client, which was flled with the (Jerk in Chancery,
May 26, 1795. The pro-ceedings of this old Chancery
suit are preserved in the Record Office in Fredericton.
The law student will find ini theni muctL informiation
concerning the mode of procedure in the early days of
the Province, and will forni a high opinion of the
ahility and industry of Chipman and Hardy, the legal
giants of their time. To the student of local history,
the records are of even greater importance, as they
throw a flood of light iapou the early history of the
first English settleinents on the River St. John.

The arrangement whereby the Lieut.-Governor held
the office of Chancellor was an undesirable one, for
the Governor, or Administrator, was frequently a mian
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uintrained ln the Iaw. Judge Edward WinsloW, in a
letter written August 3, 1809, expressed hitnseli as
follows:

While there remnains any appearance of mnisunderstanding
between Great Britain and America, it niay be very politic to
place these colonies under the commnand of rnilitar-y officers
of respectable rank and character. Ours [Gen'l Martin
Hunter] is an une4cceptionable military officer, but he lu
wonderfully out of his elemrent in a Chancery Court or a Land
Office.

The appeal froin the judgment of the Master of the
Rolis to the Chlancellor was unsatisfactory. it is
truc that in practice the Lieut.-Governor called in the
assistance of a Common Law Judge, upon whom
there really rested the responsibility of disposing of
the appeal. This was better than that the Chancellor
should dispose of it hirnself, but it was an appeal froni
the decision of a mnan skilled and experienced as an
Equity lawyer to that o! a Conimon Law Judge who
made no pretensions to any such skill or experience.
This, with other considerations, led to the change
which was made in the Court in 1854, o! which we
shall spcak presently.

On recciving the appointaient o! Master of the
Rols, Neville Parker toolc up his abode at Frederic-
ton, where hie resîded until the close o! his life.

Governor Carleton, when first he came to Frederic-
ton, lived in a bouise down on the flats below the town,
facing the river on what is aow the~ Ketchuni propcrty.
The two large elms just back of the Ketchum house
stood imniediately ia front of the Governor's door-
way. On his arrivalinl Fredericton, Neville Parker
boughit this bouse and the lIand adjoining, and erected
the dwelling which still stands and is known as
"Elmcroft." Ht took mucli delight ia his home and
surroundiags, and at the same time rctained a warm
affection for the places where hc had formuerIy lived.
As indications o! this it rnay be noted that lie displayed
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much interest in the establishment at St. John of the
Mechanic's Institute, and made a generous donation
to, its funds. His frequent visits to St. Andrews testi-
lied to bis affection for that place in which he had
spent the first years of bis married life, and entered
tupon the practice of bis profession. Nor does he seeni
to have heen mindful of bis school days in Devon-
shire. The fact that Bishop 'Mediey was a Devonshire
nian miay have inclined the Master of the Roils. who
was himself rather a "Iow churchmnan," to corne to bis
defence in the heated controversy which hiad arisen in
the newspapers concerning thé Bishop's supposed
"high church"' views. The reader will find ini the
appendix to this chapter some extracts front a comn-
munication which appeared under a noi-de-plu.ne in
the St. John Courier in 1847. Tht communication
was generally ascribed to Neville Parker, and miade
flot a littie stir at the tute. (3).

Whîle tht judicial duties of the Master of the Rolis
took uip a good deal of his tume, lie was a great lover
of books and a man of fine literary taste. He was a
moat omniverous reader, and also klept up lis
acquaintane witb the classics througbouit bis ic. He
took great interest in the w$lfarc of tht College ai
Fredericton, and was ont of tht Council. Though
holding hiniseif aloof front party politics he was a
strong advocate of Confederation, and among other
pamphlets, of which he was the a.utkor, was ont
addressed to tht Earl Gray of that period, entitled,
"Shalh we keep the Canada" in wihich he urged the
uiportance of tht Nor-th Amerkca Colonies and the
necessity of retaining them ini the empire. The vital
importance of this waq not reaized by tht people of
Brtai then asit is today.

The Master of the Rolls is conceded to have been
an excellent lawyer. His li e. was san excellent
example of otium ctrn dignitawe. His position as
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iEquidty Judge removed him largely f rom the eyes of
men, and no doubt was congenial to one of his
thoughtful an-d studîous mind. His tranquiIity,
however, was disturbed in the session of i85o, when
the Attorney General, Hon. L. A. Wilmot, carried a
bill through the House of Assemnbly for the reduction
of the salaries of the Judges, of the Supreme Court
and other officiais, including that of the Master of the
Roils. The Miaste.r of the Roils expressed his wish
to be hieard at the bar of the House in reference to the
bill. His request was granted, and a day appointed
for the puirpose. Mr. Parker appeared accordingly
and addressed the House in a two-hour speech, pro-
testing against the proposed action as a violation of
faith on the part of the province towards the British
governrment, which had entered into a compact to
allow the sumn of L 4,500 sterling for a Civil List
Fund for the salaries of judges and other officiais of
the province. The bill passed the Assembly by a large
miajority, however, but did flot pass the Legîsiative
Couincil. lIn the session of i851, a dispatch was re-
ceived from Earl Gray, stating that he considered the
Master of the Roils as placed on the same footing
with the other judges and would not allow his salary
to be redluced. lIn the course of the same year a comn-
mnission was appointed, consisting of the Hon. W. B.
Kinnear, James W. Chandler (who afterwards be-
came Judge of the County Court of Westmorland)
and Charles Fisher, for the revision of the statutes,
and they were invited to suggest measu.res whereby
suits of Law and Equity miglit be abridged and
simiplified. Among the recommendations of the com-
mission was the transfer of the Court of Chancery to
the Supreme Court. This change was not regarded
with favor, eithier by the Master of the Roils or the
Judges of the Supremie Court, but it was carried into
effect hy act of the Legislature ini 1854. The Equity
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Act of 1854 aboliihed the Court of Chancery and the
office of Maste-r of the Roils, and transferred to the
Supreme Court ail the authority ami juirisdlict(Ion
which had been exercised by the 'Master of the Roils
and the Court of Chancery, cadi Judge of the Suiprcnme
Court having the saie equity jurisdiction as had been
previously exercised by the Master of the Rolls. The
Master of the Rolis was by the act mnade ne of the
Judges of the Supreme Court, muaking the total inii-
ber five. The effect of this wvas to give the Suipremec
Court the entire Equity judisdiction in addition to it-s
Comnmon Law jurisdiction, eachi of the five judges
baving the saine power and authority. Iii adIdition
to this, provision was muade for an ap peal to the fulil
Court. The procedure was simiplified and is practicaliy
the saie today as establislied in 1854. 'lle changes
muade have worked satisfactorily and have not given
rise to the difliculties apprebiended by the judges. For
convenience ini disposing of the work, one judge bias
done most of the work of the Equity Court, lie being
relieved froi the work of the Circuits and miost of
the Conumon Law business except that of the Supremec
Court en banc.

By the Equity Adt of 1854, the Hlon. Neville Parker
became onre of the Judges of the Supreme Court, rank-
ing next after the Chief justice, and he remnaiined on
the Bencli until bis death on the 6th Aug-ust, 1869).

In appearance Judge Neville Parker was tali, well
muade and dignilled, bis complexion fair, bis ianner
geniai and courteous. His portrait, together witb tbat
of bis brother Chief justice Parker, mnay lie seen on
the walis of the Suprerne Court roorn in Fredericton.
It was painted about the tinie lie was appointed
Mvaster of the Roils. At the time of bis decease bie
was on a visit at St. Andrews, Uic place wbere bis
early married and professional life bad be-en spent. Tt
bappened that the bouse wbicb bad been buit for
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hlmi by bis father during the first year that lie lived at

St. Andrews was vacant, his body was removed
thither, and bis funeral took place from thence. IRis

mnorta1 remains uow lie in the Rural Cemnetery of St,

Andrews, beside those of bis wif e and eldest daughter.

Neville Parker was a man o>f sincere and unaffected
piety, and greatly esteemned as a citizen of Fredericton.

NOTES.

(i) Thomas Wyer was the eldest son of David
Wyer, an officer iu the Customns at Falmouth, (unow
Portland) Maine. Thomnas Wyer was a zealous
Loyalist, and suffered nmuch at the bauds of a mob on
his refusaI tc, serve in the Continental Army. Hie
was ohlig«d to leave Falnouth in 1777, and weut to
Nova Scotia in an open boat aloug with bis father-lu-
law, Jeremniah Pote. Hie afterwards went to New
York where hie comniandecl an armed vessel aud
fought the "Rebel Privateers." He went to Castine,
at the mnouth of the Penobacot lu 178o, and built hlm-
self a comfortable bouse, in which he lived until the
evacuation of that post by the British troops lu Jan-

UarY, 1784. Hie then came to St. Andrews with bis
faxnily. Ris father, David Wyer, <lied lu St. Andrews,
in March, 1785. Thomias Wyer was the first sheriff
of Charlotte County, holding the office f romn 1785 Uxtil

1790. Hie was iuterested in trade aud lumnbering and

a very prominent mani at St. Andrews. Hie died there
lu 1824, ln the elghtletb year of bis age. Ris grant of

land included Chamcook Mountain and L.ake.

(2) The cbildteii of Judge Neville and Elizabeth
Parker were:
1. Robert, a barrister of this Province, who mnarried his

cousin, Lavinia, daughter of Major F. Du Venet, and
had issue.

Z Jane-died unmnarried.
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3, Julia, Married Lt,-Col. Edmund2j( Corn,1l, Legh> C. B'.

Cheshi're, En9land, cOrnnading the q7t Rýegiment,an ad issu*.
4. Mary Elizabeth, inarried Capt. Andrew Anderson~, of theRoyal Reginxent, and had issue.5. Tlen.....-jje( iii chîldhood.

6.Neville Gray Du Vernet, M. D)., married Annie, onlydaughter of Rev. S. Thomson, M. A., rector of St.George, N. B., and had issue.7.Stanley Davenport, died in childhood.&Frederjck Wyer, died unmiarried.9. Florence, married Hiarry Moody, Esq., Fellow of Kiing'sCollege, Cambridge, and A. D). C. to Licut.-Goy>r SirArthur Gordon, and had issue.10. Charles Edward Stanley, late Lt.-Col. of the Royal Iligh-lanciers (" Black Watvh "), died ina Scotland.
(3.) A long letter appeared in the St. johnCourier, of May 1, 1847, lin which Neville Parkerwrites ably in defence of Dr. Medley ' whose appoint-nment as lirst J3ishop of Fredericton, he says, conldhave offered no inducement to him in the way ofhonor or profit, ýsince he was on the road to muchmore lucrative preferment at home, for, besides pos-sessing the living of St. Thomas Church, Exeter, hewas prebend of the Cathedral of the sarne city, from.which alone he had an inconie of £865 sterling withnob laborious duty attached, and what made his positionmore desirable was that he lived and labored ina aparish devotedly attache<I to hilm, andin the nxidst ofa circle of friends who loved him for his worth, andlresn)ected jlim f--. 1-ý ,
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they could flot suppose that a Bishop should be a mam of plain
mnanners and simple and unostentatious personal habits; but
saOit is.. .. .

But farther, Dr. Medley came with no promises of large
and opulent salaries to expectant candidates for ministerial
office as was expected. The consequence of this was, it was
said, and the writer believes most truy, that somte young men
more learned than pions, who had more Greek than religion,
gave up the cherishied intentions of themselves and their
friends, and sought professions in which they could better fUil
their pockets and gratify their ambition, throwlng the odum
of their disappointment on Dr. Medley . .

I amn ashanied to think that any of MY brethren in the
church should feel hurt because, amidst the mutiplied and
sacred <luties which occupy his attention, he cannot waste his
time in the shallow gossip of commnon life. The main question
is: " Does he say what he means, and does he mean what he
says? " and as 1 arn convinced that he does, I feel naught else
than pity and indignation at the cuckoo cry I have mentioned.
The fact is this very plainness is one of- those constitutional
Peculiarities.-idiosyncrasies, 1 was going to say-which lie can
no more help than the color of his skin-plain language, plain
mnanners, simple habits, and sermons that are plain and un-
ornamiented to, a fault. In this respect he appears a very
John the Baptist, and 1 can easily believe that it would be
much more agreeable to, him to bc clothed and fed and lodged
as he was, if he could preach repentance with him, and pre-
pare the way of the Lord, than have soft raiment and dwetl
in royal houses under the endurance of conventional and
tedious fripperies ....

But it is charged that he is a lover of ecclesiastical archi-
tecture, and hia,, huilt a chapel, on the gable of wbich hc bas
affixed a cross. Cburch and chapel building by wealthy
bishops or other church dignitaries has been, 1 thinlc, ralher
a rare occurrence anywhere, and, without wishing to detract
fromt the merits of Dr. Medley's polished and excellent pre-
decessor, it j ust occurs to me that this was a fault of which
I neyer heard him accused, and yet hs professional income is,
I apprehend, double that enjoyed by the present bishop of the
diocese. Therefore it seems quite strange, an instance of
liberality quite unusual, that a bishol-, presiding over a poor
diocese, with a comparatively small professional incc>me, sbould
flot only live plainly and simply, and bc distinguisbed for un-
ostentatious personal habits, but that he should, though hav-
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ing a conisiderable family of bildren, devate Iargely of his
means ta the erectian af an ecclesiastical building [St. Anne's
Chapel] absolutely consecrated ta the service of tht oa
H-igh, and that titis chapel, sa built, should be absoluitely £re
ta ail corners as long as the fabric shall last ......

Tlhere is something ludicrous ta tue in the idea o>f flbi
Medley heing a Jesiait, as bas beeni affirmed. Htl is so anti-
Italian, sa thoroughly Saxon, sa John Bullish, fl short, 1
should as saan suspect tht late venerable father of the City
of St. John [Jobn Ward, Esq.] or Dr. B. Gý. Gray. To niy
minci, lie is the genuine representative. af bis country and bis
County of Devonshire, aid if my brethren of New Brunsick~
wert ta travel tbrougb it, they would thinik witb met that the
soi! andi its praducts are tac> entirely Englishi ta produce
genuine disciples ofi Ignatius Loyola.. .

In conclusion, let nme say seriously, that an attentive obser-
vation af tht mnan bimstif, of wbat bue bas saici, andi writti.
and donc, since bis arrivai amongst us, and what bis reputa-
tien before lie carne, leacis my minci, at least, ta feel quitea~t
rest upon ibis subject. No ont wotsld affirni that hi, wlsdoai
is such that ho canmot err. Dr. Mcdlty is a man of like pas-
sions with ourselves, andi a van,. energeie and conaiding
naSture exposes bini ta hasty action; but let us net love thost-
who deligbm te irritat, depress and deceive hlmi.



CHAPTER XIX.

SIR WILLIAM JOHNSTONE RIrCIEI!.
No single family ixx the Dominion of Canada, it may

be safely said, has produced so maixy menx of eminience
inx the legal profession as that of which the late Chief
Justice Ritchie was a distinguished son (i).

John Ritchie, the progenitor of the family in Nova
&cotia, came to Annapolis Royal f rom Boston shortly
before the outbreak of the Amnerican Revolution. He
was a native of Glasgow, anxd a very loyal British sub-
ject. Shortly after his arrivai he married Alicia Maria,
a daughter of Francis B. Le«Cain, of Annapolis. Their
second son, Thomas, born Septemxber 21, 1777, was
the father of Sir Wm. J. Ritchie. This Thomas
Ritchie was a leading manxinl the community, and
filled an important place inx the judicial anxd political
life of that section of Nova Scotia. He studied law
ixx the office of Col. Thomias Barclay, who had himself
been a student ixx the office of the celebrated John Jay,
of New York, and, on the removal of Col. Barclay
frorm the Province, succeeded to his large and valu-
able law practice. He entered publie life inx i8o6, anxd
for nearly twenty years was elected without opposition
to the House of Assembly. Inx 1824 he resigxxed his
seat to accept a place on the Bench of the Court of
Common Pleas. He died on the ioth of November,
1852, inx his sevexty-sixth year. Calxxek, in his History
of Annapolis, writes of hlm:

Few menx bad greater influence in the coxmmwxity in which
he lived, and stili fewer knew how to exert 3uch an influence
so wisely and so well.

It was always a matter of pride to the late ýChief
justice Ritchie that his father, as Judge of one of the~
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local courts, was one of the most respected men in
the community in which he passed his days, and it
mnay be doubted whether ail the honors hc himnself
acquired -the Chief Justiceship of Canada, Deputy
Governorship of the Domninion, or rank as the second
citizen of Canada-gave himi as much real satisfaction
as the fact that he was the son of a father so notable
for his excellent qualities of mind and heart, that Mis
inie is remnembered with honor in Annapolis to this
day.

William Johnstone Ritchie was the third son of
Judge Thomas Ritchie by his first wife, Elizabeth
Wildmnan Jolinstone, daugliter of William Moreton
Jolinstone, and 8ister of the Hon. J. W. Jolinstone,
who for rnany years was the energetic and cloquent
leader of the Conservative party ini Nova Scotia-the
opponient and chief rival of Josephi Howe-and who
afterwarda was appointed Chief justice in Equity
there.

It will be scec that Sir Wm. J. Ritchie came of a
stock whidh, both on the paternal and maternai side,
lias bec» intimately connected with the politics of his,
native land and with the administration of justice in
its courts. Hie was born at Annapolis On the 28th of
October, 1813, and his mother <lied when lie was less
than six years of age. Hie received his preparatory
education at the Pictou Academy under the celebratcd
Dr. Thomas McCulloch, wlio lias been justly consider-
ed one of the best instructors and most successful
managers of a high school we have ever lad in the
Lower Provinces. The education that young Ritchie
received at Pictou was evidently of a very solid and
useful character.

After leaving school he entered upon the study of
law at Halifax, in the office of his eider brother, the
late Hon. J. W. Ritchie (aftcrwards Judge of the
Supreme Court in Equity), who at that time occupÎed
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a very leading place in his profession as a barrister.
[n due course he was admitted an attorney, and about
the year 1837 came to St. John, where there seenied
to be at that time a fairer field for his abilities than
in his native Province. After a residence and study
of one year, a probation required of attorneys coniing
froni another Province, he was admitted to practise
in New Brunswick. As hie had no family or other
interest at St. John to aid him, hie made bis way solely
by his own natural ability and force. His rise was
flot rapid, at the outset, but steady, and bujît upon a
sure foundation. Business men gradually learned to
place confidence in the sound judgment and strict
integrity which marked his professional conduct, 1aswell as in his prompt attention to the interests of his
clients. This was the real and solid hasis upon which,year bY Year, he built up the most extensive and lucra-
tive Practice, probably, that any one has enjoyed in
the City of St. John. Nevertheless, in his later years,Chief justice Ritchie used to relate, for the encourage-.
nient of the younger members of the profession, that
after he opened his modest littie office ini St. John, he
sat in it for six nxonths without a soul coming li to
consuit bur upon legal business. Not having been a
law student in the City, hie could flot even dlaim, the99crumbs " that might fail f rom, " the rich man's table."
The next six months he had one solitary case lu the
person of the coal-nan. The second year of his
practice his professîonal earnings aniounted to only
15.

In the early years of his practice, Mr. Ritchie lived
at what was known as "the Old Commissariat Hou se,"
which stood on the site now occupied by Ritchie's
Building, near the City Hall on Princess Street. Hlis
law office was in the sanie house, and here hie practised
for a good many years.

About the tume Mr. Ritchie had comfortablýy estab-
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lished himself in St. John, the struggle in New Bruns-
wick between the -old family compact " and the re-
formers respecting the question of responsible govern-
ment began to wax warm. It was impossible for any
rising professional man to avoid mingling, to some
extent, with politics, and Wmn. J. Ritchie had to decide
upon his course of action. To the surprise of iiany the
young lawyer cast in his lot with the Liberal party.
The surprise was due to the fact that bis famiily anti
connectfions in Nova Scotia were strong Conservatives,
and that in those days the leaders of the reforin party
in New Brunswick were regarded, to somne extent at
least, as upstarts, and those who sided with themn rau
the risk of sorte mneasure of social ostracismi.

At the general election in 1842, MNr. Ritchie was .in
unsuccessful candidate for the City and County of St.
John. But he had talents that could flot long bc
ignored, and ini the election i 1846, when he agaàii
entered the lists as a candidate, lie was returned a memi-
ber of thc House of Assemibly. As a speaker, hie was
not the equal in eloquence of somne of thc party lead-
ers of the day, among whomn there were mien who
miglit ini any age and amiidst any surrouindings be re-
garded as powerful and graceful orators. Robert 1-
Hazen, John H. Gray and Lemuel Allan Wilmot were
men who, whether at the Bar appealing to a jury, or
ini the halls of the Legislature discussing great public
4iiestions, were speakers of a very higli rank. Never-
theless, Uic force, earnestness and strong common
sense of Mr. Ritchie*s utterance-s were such that in
debate he was at tinies the equal of any of them. Onie
of his admirers lias said:

If lue had not the polielu and elegant diction of Gray, the
vellement, over-beszing, arguentative force of Hazen, or the
sweeping, fiood-like eloquence of Wilmot, he surpassed them
Ifll perbaps, in the intense, glowing, convincing earnestness
bis arguments displayed.
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The chief leaders of the Liberal, or Reform, party
at that firne were L. A. Wilmot, Charles Fisher and
George Stiliman lli, and the party was for somne
years in rather violent opposition to the Conservative
Party, led by R. L. Hazen, John R. Partelow (2) and
E. B. Chandler, who stoutly opposed the introduction
of responsible governrnent In the Huse of Assembly
Mr. Ritchie was an active and useful mhember, and a
ready and generally an effective debater. The late
George E. Fenety, who was himself a keen observer
of the political struggle for responsible governmnent,
in the evening of his days thus records his estimnate of
Sir Wmn. J. Ritchie:

?robably, and without disparagement to others, this gentle-
man was the ablest lawyer that this province has ever known.
Ritchie's power was more conspicuous at the Bar than in the
Forum; lin the former he was invincible, and soon took the
lead. And yet, as a debater, lie was formidable and persua-
sive, flot by his captivating style, but by the force of his
arguments anid the way lie applied them. As he could not bc
tripped, keeping a strong foothold, bis blows told with un-
erring effect upon unguarded adversaries, and brought them
to terms, sometimes ta their own great amazement. Aithougli
no rhetorician, no opponent in that line, or even the beat
satirist, could daunt or throw him off his guard for a moment.
He and the late John H. Gray could seldom sec eye to eye
ln poitics, although they were warnu personal friends. Mr.
Ritchie was brought up in an ultra Tory camp, yet lie had
sufficient indepeudence of character, when he crossed the Bay
and had made himseif conversant with the political situation
in this Province, to, cast li his lot with the advocates of re-
form. Those who understood Ritdhie found in him a very
conmpanionable, confiding man. Those who did not under-
stand hlmn sometimes thought him cold and unapproachable.
and some even deemed him a Tory at heart. Nevertheless,
we can on1y judge politicians lby their actions, and hy this
standard I always found this gentleman a truc mani.

on the i6th March, 1847, a « grand Constitutional
battie " was begun on the floors of the House of
Assemnbly on the question of responsible governrment,
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which was continued ail day and was adjourned to a
later date. Mr. Fenety reports this debate at somne
length i his "Poitical Notes," and his synopsis of
the argument advanced by Mr, Ritchie is here quoted
as a specimen of the liard knocks that gentleman was
capable of administering to the Governmient.

Mr. Ritchie spoke in substance as follows:
It had been rernarked by an honorable member that ont

dare not vote for the initiation of the money grants to be
given up to the executive. He (Mr. Ritchie) hiad said at the
hustings in 1841, that there neyer would be a proper govern-
ment ini this Province until such an executive should bc con-
structed as would command the confidence, flot only of the
House, but of the country at large, anti to an> executive of this
description hc would yield up the initiation of the money
grants. HIe had seen nothing since to induce him to alter him
opinion. Ris honorable frienti (Mr. Razen) hati said the
other day, ini speaking of the executive taking the ltad in
Inatters of great importance, " What can wt do?" andi hati
asked if lie should copy tht olti Scbool Bill or the olti Revenue
Bill, anti throw it on tht table like throwing a bone amongst
a pack of dogop b quarrel about. That iras not the way to
bring down BUis to tht Roue. They woulti andi should have
to corne dlown with well digeateti Bill, take them up andi ex-
plain themn section by section, andi state irbat thty irere based
upon; andi shoulti they fail to work weil after having been
adopteti by tht Houme, tht Government wotult have to takt
the consequences. There was another txtraortiinarv thing to
wflich lit iishedto direct tht attention of the House; lit
alludedti 1 tht present mode of conducting Crown Lands. Hie
iras gladti 1 set the heati of that Department (Mr. Bahut>e
wheire he iras, andi le trusted ht iroulti explain matters con-
necttti with bis offce at an early day. Much hati been saiti
about tht lute anitet t the exeentive, but if they i-
tended floigthe maine course they hati been following ail
slong why increse thern ut ail? Why flU up the council?
Tht olti fragment coulti have brouglit down all the dimpatches
fross Goenmn ouse without tht assistance of tht neir

mebrand bliat was apparently al] tbey diti. Ht bati
really expcted that hi. ooal frienti (Mr. Hazen> wotilt
have wclined at lie cossceived to be tht tinttes 0f the
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Goverpnent His honorable friend had said the other day.
'IWhat has the Governrnent flot dont?" He (Mr. Ritchie)
would flOw ask, ini return, " What Iuu the Governrnent done? "
When tht question of yielding up the initiation of money
grants to the executive should corne fairly before the House,
be would bc prepared to give his opinion upon it. Before
sitting down he suggested that the arnendment moved by Mr.
End, which was intended to shelve the question at issue,
should be withdrawn. If the mover persisted in pressing it,
he could only say to him, as he had said before, that he wouldbring up the question again in such a shape that he would
defy thern to get out of it.

Outside the party questions ofthe day, Mr. Ritchie
was an active and useful member of the buse. H1e
took an especial interest in ail measures designed
to promote the various industries of the country-in
the iMprovement of its agriculture, its manufactures,
and its commerce, as weIl as in the construction of
railWays and other things calculated to develop the <re-
sources of a comparatively young and unsettled Pro-
vince.

In the session Of 1851~, Mr. Ritchie moved a series
Of resolutionS strongly criticizing the Government of
the day, and advocating certain prînciples of reform.
These resolutions, after having been debated for about
a week, were rejected by a vote of zIp to 21, and the
Government was thought to he tottering to its fait.
An incident now occurred which showed that Mr.
Ritchie and his colleagues, Messrs. Tilley and Sîmonds,
were men of rugged independence of character, and
certainly flot opportunists. Early ini August in this
year, it was aninounced that John H. Gray and R. D.
Wilmot, two of the memibers for the County of St.
John, had abandoned their party and had become m'en-
bers of the Government. Messrs. Tilley, Simonds,
Ritchie anid Needham united in an address to their
constituents, condemning tht course of Messrs. Wil-
mot and Gray, and calling on the constitUency to dis-
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approve of it. However, Mr. Wilmot, who had been
appointed Surveyor-General, and in consequence had
to return to his constîtuency for re-election, was re-
turned to the Assembly by a majority Of 273. Upon
this Messrs. Simnonds, Ritchie and Tilley at once re-
signed their scats. Mr. Needham, (3) declinedl tO
follow their example, alleging in bis naive way that lie
had had considerable trouble to get into the House and
nxight flot get there again. The sequel proved that
the three resigning mnembers were riglit, for they won
mnuch more in public respect by their conduct than they
lost by their temporary exclusion from the House.
Even those who did not share the views of Mr.
Ritchie and his friends could not but admit that they
had acted f rom a higli sense of honor.

Mr. Ritchie, upon his retirement from the Legisia-
tutre, gave hiniseif up to the work of his profession.
His practice increased, and lhe was a niost diligent
student. He was a mari of strong physique and
boundless energy, and his capacity for work amazing.
Hie was always a student, ani had a very tenacious
niemory, which made him a ready authority on any
point of law. is clients could always feel assured
that the closest attention and mnost profound study of
a clear and well-trained intellect would be diligently
applied in support of any cause lie was retained to ad-
vocate. It was noted of him, toc>, that upon the trial
of a cause, lie so thoroughly identified himself with it,
that it wa-s almost impossible to conceive that lie had
any doubt whatever in is mind that bis client
had rigiit and law upon bis side, and was clearly en-
titled to a verdict. This quality i the adv'ocate
naturally produced a deep impression upon the jurors,
and contributed not a little to bis success as a pleader
in the courts.

Sir Wni. J. Ritchie was aiready a rising lawyer
when in early life he married Miss Martha Strang, a
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beautiful young woman, whose father was a Ieading
merchant in St. Andrews at a time when that port car-
ried on an extensive trade with Great Britain and the
West Indies. She was a sister of the wife of Robert
Rarikin, and of the wife of John PolIok, Jr., partners
ini the inifluential firmn of Rankin & Co. Mrs. Ritchie
died in 18,47, four years after her marriage, leaving
two children. In 1854 Mr. Ritchie married Miss
Grace Vernion Nicholson, a daughter of the late
Thomas L. Nicholson, of St. John, and a step-daughter
of the late Admirai WVm. Fitz-Williamn Owen, of
Campobello (4).

During the period of his retirement from the Legis-
lature, the honor 'of Queen's Counsel was offered to
Mr. Ritchie. This he declined to accept, unless on
condition that it should leave hlm entirely untrammel-
led as regards his political views. Sir Edmund Head
had some correspondence with the Colonial Secretary
before the appointment came. The Governor said in
one of his despatches:

Mr. Ritchie is politically opposed to the ezisting council.Your Grace wil therefore understand that this gent1eman'sappointment, if inade by Rer Most Gracious Mai esty, is tobe considered as offered and accepted without reference toparty or political consideration of any kind. Ris professional
claims are amply sufficient to justify ni> recommnendation.

The appointment camne two months afterwards, and
few Canadian barristers have more worthily deserved
the honor.

In July, 1854, a general dlection was held, isi which
S. L. Tilley and James A. Harding were returned, for
the City of St. John. For the City and County the
returns scemed to show that this constituency was yet
in an unsettled political mood, for three Government
supporters, Messrs. Partelow, Gray and Wilniot, and
their most implacable opponent, Wm. J. 1Ritchie, were
ail returned at the saine time.
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On the 20th of October a special session of the
Legislature was called for the purpose of ratifying
the Reciprocity Treaty with the United States. The
election of Mr. Hanington as speaker, by a vote of 23to 13, gave the opposition an opportunity to measure
theFr strength with the Government. In was in vain
that the Government endeavored to limit the proceed-
ings of the session to a discussion of the treaty. Mr.
Fisher, the leader of the opposition, declared that there
were other things that must now be settled, including
the very important question of who was to govern the
country for the next four years. An amendment to
the address was moved by Mr. Fisher to the following
effect:

It is with feelings of loyalty and attachment to Her
Majesty's person and government that we recognize in that
provision of the treaty which requires the concurrence of this
Legislature, a distinct avowal by the Imperial Government, of
their determination to preserve inviolate the principles of
self-government and to regard the constitution of the Pro-
vince as sacred as that of the parent state. We regret that
the conduct of the administration, during the last four years.
has not been in accordance with these principles, and we feel
constrained thus early to state to your Excellency that your
constitutional advisers have not conducted the government of
the Province in the true spirit of our Colonial constitution.

The debate that ensued was a memorable one, as it
resulted in the downfall of the Government of the
day and the substitution for the old regime of the
modern system of party government, a system the
merits and demerits of which, as contrasted with the
former arrangement, it is not necessary here to discuss.
The Government was ably defended by Attorney-
General Street, Hon. R. D. Wilmot and Hon. John H.
Gray. The opposition leaders in the debate were
Messrs. Wm. J. Ritchie, S. L. Tilley, J. M. Johnson,
Albert J. Smith and Jas. A. Harding. The debate
extended over six days, and it was soon evident that
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the Government was doomned. Members, regarding
whom there had been some uncertainty, became con-
verts to the policy of the opposition. On the night
of the 27th of October, the eve before the final division
was to, take place, the exact position of every member
was understood. The whole Province was in a state
of excitement and the telegraph wires in continuai
operation. On the 28th Mr. Fisher's amendment was
adopted by the following vote:

Yeas--Charles Fisher, William J. Ritchie, Albert
J. Smith, James A. Harding, John M. Johnson, A. R.
MicClelan, James Steadmnan, P. McNaughton, William
End, Chas. MacPherson, George L. Hatheway, Charles
Conneil, S. L. Tilley, A. H. Gilimor, John McAdam,
James Brown, Francis McPheIim, R. B. Cutler, R.
Sutton, C. Botsford, John Ferris, R. English, J. Tib.
bits, A. Landry, G. Ryan, E. Lunt and E. Stevens.-27.

VaYS-H on. John Ambrose Street, Hon. John R.
Partelow, Hon. John Montgomery, Hon. R. D. Wil-
mot, Hon. John H. Gray, Hon. Geo. Hayward, James
Boyd, Francis Rice, J. Taylor, H. W. Purdy, M. Mc-
Leod and S. H. Gilbert-12.

One very curious thing ini connection with the vote
'was that the mover of the original motion, James
Brown, of Charlotte County, and the seconder, Enoch
Lutnt, of Sunbury, both voted for Mr. Fisher's amend-
ment, and thereby assisted to, defeat the Government.
The storm centre of the debate was the question of the
right of the Province of New Brunswick to, make its
own appointments to judicial and other offices with-
out the interference of the Colonial office in England.

After the fait of the Street-Partelow Government,
a new administration was formed, of whidi the fol-
lowing were members, Hon. Charles Fisher, Premier
and Attorney-.General; Hon. S. L. Tilley, Provincial
Secretary; Hon. J. M. Johnson, Soticitor-Gieneral;
and William J. Ritchie, Albert J. Smith and Wm. H.
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Steeves, members without office. On motion of Hon.
Mr. Ritchie, it was soion afterwards resolved that it
was desirable and expedient that the Suirveyor-Genieral
shiould hold a seat in the J{ouse of Assemibly Inaccordance with this resolution, Hon. James Bon
of ,Charlotte County, was a few weeks later appointed,
to the office of Surveyor-GeneraL Othier notable re-
fornis followed. The Imperial Customns establishment
was withdrawn, and it was agreed that the work should
hereafter be performed by the Colonial officers. " So
disappeared," writes Dr. Hannay, " the last remunant
of the old Custoni House system, which hiad been the
cause of so many difficulties ini ail the colonies, Nvhich
was the real occasion of the Revolution which separa-
ted the thirteen old colonies f romi the mother country
and which in the American colonies wvhich were left
to England had always been regarded as a grievance."

Another reform was the vesting in the Governmient
of the day the initiation of ail mnoney grants, so that
no private member could miove the appropriation of
money for public pur-poses exceDt bv the consent or
through the action of the Government. The Govern-
ment also undertook to frame a new tariff. The fol-
lowing session they introduced a new Election Bill,
which provided for the extension of the franchise and
also for election by ballot. This bull was the cauise
of an animated debate. The oîd school members con-
tended for "open voting,"' which they claimed to be the
more manly British way; the reformers, on the other
hand, warmly endorsed the ballot as Uic only guarantec
of purity in elections. In the course of the discussion,
the Hon. John H. Gray spoke for twe and a half hours
against the bill, and was answcred by Hon. Wm. J.Ritclue in a speech of equal length in favor of Uic bill.Mr. End remarked that Uic people of the Province
would bIess the present lieuse for giving theni Uicballot, which would relieve theni ftom tyranny and
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ledger influence. The essence of the ballot hie said,
is the protection of the voter, and therefore it should
be nmade as secret as possible. The bill was flnally
passed without arnendment by a vote of 28 to ici.

Mr. Ritchie remnained in the Governmrrent only for
a brief period. On the x7th August, 1855, hie was
elevated to the Bencli of the Supreme Court of New
Brunswick to fi11 the seat left vacant by the death of
Hlon. George Frederick Street. There can be no
doubt that if Judge Ritchie had remained in political,
life he would have won for hixnself a name as a states-
nman, but lie retired from the public arena~ at too early
an age to reap the reward of his talents in that par-
ticular field. He occupied the position of Judge of
the Supreme Court for ten years, discharging the
duties of that office with conscientious fldelity and
-1lility until, upon the demnise of Chief justice Parker
in 1865, he was pronioted to the Chief Justiceship by
the Provincial Government, of which Hon. Albert J.
Smnith was leader. The Lieut.-Governor of the Pro-
vince, Sir Arthur H. Gordon, in bis letter to the
Colonial Secretary containing the announcemnent of
the appointment, said:

Chief Justice Ritchie is very decidedly the ablest Iawyer
now on 'the Bench, and will, I have no doubt, discharge the
duties of his high office ini a perfectly satisfactory manner.
His appointment bas rny entire concurrence and appwoval,
and 1 arn satisfled that in selecting hirn for the post a sound
discretion has been exercised.

The capacity of Chief justice Ritchie for work was
remnarkable. Other members of the court niight be
disposed to content thernselves with expressing con-
currence in the judgment of the majority or dissent
therefrom in a few words, but the Chief justice neyer
failed to give full and explicit reasons for every judicial
opinion lie delivered, and bis judgnients were veritable
storehouses of legal knowledge and careful argument,
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involving great labor, research and study. A gentle-
man who had good opportunity to judge, says:

As a lawyer, Chief justice Ritcliie was orne of a thousand.and his capaclty, especially ini cases of comnmercial law, liasneyer been doubteti. Whien lie was the pre.siding Judge ofthe Benicl of New B3runswick. lie kept himself su thoraughlyread Up on ail points of commercial law, that by reference toa littie book which he had under blis desk lie could at aniymoment refer ta a recent case touching on the subject in~hand. Hiis readiness in this respect was marvellous, Butthe Chief Justice was mucli more than a man of inimry. liewas a profound student of the law, and his ability ta decidethe most intricate questions of commercial law lias neyerbeen surpassed on aur Bencli.
It is a curious fact that when Sir John A. Mac-donald first proposed to establiali a Supreme Court forthe Dominion of Canada, Chief justice Ritchie tocok

a decided stand in opposition to the proposai, and emn-
bodied his reasons in an elaborate paper which lie read
before the Barristers' Society, and there ia reason to,
believe that his objections went fair to prevent the idea
f romn being carried out at that time.

Whtn, however, the Supreme Court of Canada waaestablished, it ,was on ail aides admitted that Chief
justice Ritchie was the fittest mnan to represent New
Brunswick in the new court.

[t was not until the 23rd of February, 1875, nearly
tiglit years after Confederation, that Hon. Mr. Four-
nier, Minister of Justice, introduced a bill in the Cana-
dian ?arliainent te create a Supreme and Exchequcr
Court, wbich, after considerable discussion, was
finally passed. On tht &th of October ensuing, theFlon. William Buei Richards, C'hief justice of tht
Co>urt of Ontario, was sworn in Chief justice of Cati-ida, and on the 8th Novtniber Hon. William Johnstotie
Ritchie was sworu lu as one of tht puisne Judgea of

rusice hi of C a ada ontht zit Janua y, 8 7'ç . H e
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During his early professional and political life,
Chief justice Ritchie resided in St. John, and was a
regular attendant at Trinity Church, in which he held
a pew in the days of Dr. Gray, with whose evangelical
teaching lie was in hearty sympathy. He was a man
of social instincts, and delighted particularly in the
companionship of young people. He was neyer hap-
pier than when surrounded by his chidren and grand-
children. This fondness for young companions kept
hhn young at heart to the end of his long and busy
life. H1e was fond of out-door life, thougli a student,
lie enjoyed salmon fishing. and delighted in bis
garden. While le lîved in St. John he owned the
property on Mount Pleasant, then called the Crow's
Nest, extending f rom Reed's Castie in the direction of
Lily Lake, including the premises occupied in later
days by J. P. C. Burpee, J. Murray Kaye, Charles A.
Stockton, and others. The late Robert Reed, it may
be observed in passing, lad strong objections to per-
petuating the naine of Crow's Nest, and once wrote
to, the editor of the Globe, desiring that in ail future
references the place should be "pken of as Mount
Pleasant, and asserting that " polite people had long
since ceased to apply the naine of 'Crow's Nest' to
any part of the district." Although Sir William J.
Ritchie never lived at Mount Pleasant, lie bult a con-
servatory upon his property, and brouglit a portion of
it under cultivation. 11e was exceedingly fond of
floiiers, and gardening becarne quite a hobby with him.

About the year 1859 lie took up bis residence beside
the littie lake at Quispanisis, in the Parish of Rothesay
- the naine Qui.spamsis, signifying in the Indian
language, "a little lake i the woods." The Chief
justice spent mudli turne and pains in beautifying the
grounds around his place, and found a welcome rest
froi the care and toil of lis exacting profession in the
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surroundings of his garden and in the companionship
of bis cidren.

After his remnovai to Ottawa lie brouigbt to bear upon
the work of the Supreme Court of Canada the saine
industry and thoroughness that had miarked bis con-
nection with the Supreme Court of New Brunswick.
When at the age of seventy years, we find him enter-
ing upon a systeniatic study of tbe Frencli language,
in oider to it himself more thoroughly for bis duty,
we bave an indication of bis streng-th of purpose. He
possessed a sturdy independence wbichi constantly
asserted itself. He was always on duty, and assisted
at the hearing of every appeal that came before the
Court fromn the time of his appointment until bis
deatb. Thougb always insisting on maintaining the
dignity o>f the Court, lie was kindiy by nature, and
particularly considerate to the younger members of
the profession, whom be atways took pains to eni-
courage wben they bad occasion to appear before himn,
and to show then courtesy and attention.

On the iitb Jaxiuary, 1879, lie was appointed Chief
justice of Canada, and on the ist November, 1881, tbe
Queen was pleased to bestow upon hini the dignity of
a Knigbt of the United Kingdoei. Sir Williamn J.
Ritchie administered the oatb of office to the Marquis
of Lorne at Halifax, on his arrivai to assume the posi-
tion of Governor-Generai of Canada, and was after-
wards Ueputy Governor of Canada during the absence
of Lord Lorne ini England from July, 1881, wo January,
1882, and again froni September to December, 1882.

Sir Wm. J. Ritchie was not only an able and lim-
partial, lie was a fearless Judge, and littie disposed to
lie influenced by the question of expediency. Fiat
juswiuia, ruat coelum, was bis motto--" let justice be
donc though the heavens sbould fat!.» His decision
ini the Ayer case was an exaruple of this. In that
case the Canadian Government brought an action
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against J. C. Ayer & Co., of Lowell, Mass., for the
payment of duty on raw material imported into, Can-
ada for the purpose of manufacture here. A mani who
had been discharged from the Ayer employ gave infor-
mation which led to the seizure of the stock, and the
amount involved was $xr,ooo. Judge Ritcrhie, sitting
in the Exchequer Court, gave the matter much patient
investigation, and flnally ordered the return of the
goods to Ayer, commentîng in severe ternis upon the
conduct of the officers who miade the seizure ini the
hope of sharing in the proceeds of confiscation.

Sir William was a master of the English language,
and his written judgments remain as modela of pure
diction and literary finish. In the preparation of some
of these judgments so much research was shown that
the judgments alniost reached the dimensions of
treatises, and were sornetimes criticised as too
elaborate.

he end of Sir Wm. J. Ritchie's life and labors camne
aomcwhat unexpectedly. He liad been active up to a
very short time before bis death. Hie passed to his
rt'st, after an iliness of three weeks' duration, at his
residence in Ottawa, surrounded by nearly ail the
mexnbers of his large fanuily. Such was bis indomi-
table will power that a few minutes before his death
hc arose f rom his bed and attenipted to cross the room.

The great respect in which Chief justice Ritchie
Was held was shown by the teergms and letters of
condolence whicli came to bis strickert household from
ail parts of the country, and also by the attendance at
bis f uneral of all the cabinet ministers then i Ottawa,
as well as the members oif the Ottawa Bar. Sir John
Thompson, justices Strong, Fournier, Taschereau,
Gwynne and Paterson were pali-bearers. The services
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Snowden, rector of St.
George's Church, of which the deceased bac! been a
protnnent rnexber.
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COMnzenting on the death of Sir William J. Ritchie,
thec Ottawa Free Press, ini its lcading editorial of the
26th September, 1892, observes:

The c]ief personality i Canada's judicial systern is no
more. Chief Justice William Ritchie died yesterday. It is
only a few days since the Dominion Government granted the
deccased gentleman eight inonths leave of absence, in the hope
that coniplete relaxation might bring about his restoration to
health, but aias, Providence has directed otherwise, and
Canada's greatest Judge was yesterday sumnmoned before the
great Judge of ail manlcind.

At the time of his death Chief justice Ritchie was
ini the 79th year of his age, and had worn the ermine
for thirty-8even years. To his fellow-cewitryrnen he
left the inspiring example of a brilliant and useful life,
and the reputation of a learned, upright and impartial

jugwhose meemory will be respected and honored
for many years te corne.

Noi'as.
(r) As ie pointed eut by the Hon. Judge Savary,

editor of Calnek's History of Annapolis, the nunmber
of descendants of Judge Thomnas Ritchie who have
diosen the legal profession, many of whom have
attained to eminence, is very rernarkable. The llst fer
the first and second generations is as foflows:

SONS.
z. Ifon J. W. Ritchie, judge in Equity of the N. S. Suprenie

Court
2. Sir Wm. J. Ritchie, Quiel Justice of Canada.
3. Rev. James J. Rltdiie,. Barrister for fourteen years before

enterng the ministry.
4. Geo. W. litchie, Barrister, who lived at Frederictme
s. Hon. J. Normana che Judge of N. S., Suprerne Court

e, Halfax
do,
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3. Robert R. Ritchie, High Sheriff of St. John, son of Sir
Wm. J. Ritchie.

4. John Alinon Ritchie, son oi Sir Wm J. Ritchie.
5. Owen Ritchie, son of Sir Wm. J. Ritchie.
6. Wm. Pollok Ritchie, son of Sir Wm. J. RÎtchie.
7. J. J. Ritchie, K. C., of Annapolîs, son of Rev. J. J. Ritchie.
8. W. B. Almon Ritchie, do. do.
9. Geo. W. Ritchie, of Halifax, son of Geo. W. Ritchîe.
la. Charles T. C. MacColla, son of Judge Thos. Ritchîe's

daughter, Laleali.

In addition to the above, several Ritchîes of the next
generation have made the profession of Iaw their
chokce. It is also worthy of note that two of the
brothers of Sir Wm. J. Ritchie's mother, John and the
Hon. J. W. Jolinstone, attained notable positions ini the
legal profession.

(2) John R. Partelow's influence, in his day and
generation, was very remarkable. Two of the leading
writers of the political history of the Province have
thus referreri to 'him:-

Hon. John R. Partelow was a man who might have acquired
a great POlitical reputation had the stage on which he appeared
been a larger one. Mr. Partelow's qualifications for high
Public Position did not depend upon his oratory, but upon bis
m«OderatÎon and good sense. He was net born in high life
(although descended f romn a respectable New York Loyalist
family), and his early days were spent as a clerk in a store
on the North Wharf in St. John, Even in that humble posi-
tion, he made himseîf so0 useful and displayed so mucli ability
that fie was marked for higher preferment. The idea of bis
nomination for the City of St. John seems to have first origin-
ated with bis employers, but when lie got to the Legislature
he sPeedily made bis influence felt. Mn. Partelow spoke but
seldom, but when lie did address the Legisiature it was gener-
ailly with good effect and after the debate had been to a large
extent exhausted b>' previous speakers. He then had the
facuit>' of drafting a resolution which seemned to express the
general sense of ail, and which was usuahlly accepted as a
solution of the matter. Mr. Partelow was a good business
man, and therefore had a great advantage in legislative work
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over those who were not so weil equipped in this respect
New Brunswick may have produced greater men than he in
public life, but nont whose talents were more useful to the
Province, or better fitted to serve its intere5ts at a critical
period in its constitutional history.-Jamncs Hlannay, in Lif e
and Times of Sir Lconard Tilley.

There was a tinie (especially in the forties) when there
was no gentleman better known in New Brunswick than
"John R, Partelow "-aLs he was famutliarly ternied by man,

woman and child. Ini bis prime he was tht main PrOP and
Pillar of the Conservativc party, not as a speaker or debater,
but as a sulent mezuber, a deep thinker, having wonderlul tact
and a thorough knowledge of humnan naturc lie %a- of
comimanding figure, six fret high and well proportiolledL
There was no haîuteur about bis», the comtmonest as wtll as
the. greatest ever found in John R. a hearty greeting. Hte
represented St. John for many years ini the liouse of Assembly,
was Mayor of St. John in 1847 and Provincial Secrttary in
184. Hlis perceptive powers and intuition en the flours of
tht lluse were most acute anid remarkable. A debate upon
sus». resolution before the blouse, which would perhaps
occupy sorne hours, both sides laboring under great excite-
ment, wuuld bc suddenly cut short and peace restored through
the magie, as it were, of this shrewd diplomatist. Having ini
bis seat perceived the ltading ideas of the speakers for and
against the resolution, h. would framie an amendmnent to suit
all parties, which h. almost invariably carrled, and nu oil at
upon troubled waters could have produced a more sedative
effect. To John R. Partelow bis party owed a greater debt
tbau tuey could ever pay; evas the writer, who was politically
opposed to bis», cottl< not avoid admnsnng the man, and sinlo.
ing or rather suWduing hostility to bis» in consideration of
bis amiable qualitiea and viien the time came for appointing
titis once powerful mn to the. office of Auditor General
(afterwards held by bis son-in-Iaw, James S. Beek, Esq.),
and thns s»aklng provision for hlm ln bis declining years,
boh Ijiberals snd Gonservatives alike, had but orne feeling in

cononi regard to the appointment-Geo. E. Fenety, in,
Political Not,> published in 1894.

John R- PartelOw w.. first elected to tht House of
Asserribly in 1827, Ht died at Fredericton, janusLry
13, 1865. aged 65 years.
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(3) William H. Needham was one of the most
remarkable men iii many ways the Province of New
B3runswick: ever produced. He was a lawyer of munch
ability, and few could plead a case with greater skrnl
and adroitness before a jury. As a speaker, he was
in the very first rank, and whether at the hustings, ini
the Courts. or on the floors of the Legisiature, he sp<>ke
witb great effect. Altbough not himnself a college
graduate, he was a warmn advocate of higher educa-
tion, and bis speech in defence of the college at Fred-
ericton, at a critical juncture, was said by many tohave " saved the college." This circumatance should
be held ini remembrance to the honor of W. H. Need-bain by the friends of the Provincial University. Mr.Needhamn was of short and stout figure, and so baldand rotund that bis appearance was suggestive of low
comedy; and he had the capacity, too, of acting thatpart to perfection. He bas been known to keep anaudience at the hustings hanging upon his utterances
for hours, niuch of that tinie in roars of laughter, over
his funny atonies, to the great disconifiture of tbe othercandidates awaiting tbeir opportunity to speak. Mr.Needbam was Sir Leonard Tilley's colleague for the
CitY Of St. John in i85o. He afterwards was a repre-sentative for the County of York, and was also at onetime Mayor of Fredericton. Wben in the St. John
Comnion Coundil lie was the great reformer of the. oldcity charter, In private life, " BiIy Needbani," as hewas affectionateîy called, was greatly esteemed for bis
social qualities. Hie was generous to a fault, and tbts

tit luis character was the cause of many of the
ernbàrrassments that hamnpered hlm in bis pôlitical
career. Had b. saved bis earnings and osse
more steadfastness of purpose at the. time of the ripe-
ness of his populacity, no power could hiave hindered
his poliical advancement or have kept him, froni the.
13ench.
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(4) John Wesley Weldon was a native of West-
morland, and was born in the year igo5. He married
Frances Chandler, youngest daughter and tenth child
of Judge Joshua Upham. Their oldest child, the late
D~r. Charles W. Weldon, Q. C., born February 21St,
1830, was a ver>' eminent lawyer, who represented the
City and Count>' of St. John for several tenus ini the
Dominion Parliament. After the death of hiii first
wife in 1844, lie married Susan, eldest daughter of
Judge Thomnas Chandler Halîburton, the author of
" Samn Slick." MIr. Weldon was admnitted. an attornley
in 1825, and commenced the practice of law at Rici-
bucto, where lie resided for man>' years. H e repre-
sented the County of Kent for some timne in the Pro»-
vincial Legislature, and was Speaker of the House of
Assemlily for eight years. He was a Conservative in
politics, and was defeated at the general election in
i85o, when the battie over the question of responsible
government b>egan to wax warmn. Whle at Richibuto
lie filIed the offce of Deput>' Treasurer, Registrar of
Probates and Cleiic of the Peace for the Count>' of
Kent. Afterwards lie removed to St. John and eni-
gaged ini the insurance business. As lie was quite out
eT politlcs, has appointuient te the Benhin u1865 came
as a great surprise, and was received with disfavor on
the part of many. The vacancy on the Bench was

cohequntupos the deth of Chief justice Robert
Pakr In hi. letter te the Colonial Secretary of the

Mfr. Justie WeIdon was for seicral yers Speaker of the.
H u o Aml rSn whlcb office lie retired in 1850, since

whc ime lie ha ot takeay paritnpublclfe. He is, I
beiva soud thongli not a brilliauit, lawycr, and is a man

Prm tio the B<uidi a gentleman not engaged lin politics.
MY Council bave adopted a course whli miglit, with advan-

1Jpo hi apoininetet the Bendi, Mr. Weldon
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remnoved to Fredericton, where lie Iived the rest of his
days. It was thought that Judge Weldon's appoint-
ment would flot add to the efficiency of the Bench,
but, as a matter of fact, he made a very good Judge.
14 si légal learning may have been somewhat rusty at
the time he was appointed, but he was a painstaking
Mi&n and worked hard to bring his legal knowledge
up to date. Judge Weldon, as Dr. Hannay notices in
one èf his historical papers, was the first man to intro-
duce a moustache on the judicial bench. This was
considered at the time a rather startling innovation,
though flot now deemed inconsistent with the proper
exercise of the judicial office. Hie cultjvated the
moustache, flot as an ornament, but in the belief that
shaving the upper lîp is injurious to, the eyes. Judge
Weldon was a man of kindly nature, and in his quiet
waY a Public-spirited citizen. In a letter to the late
J. W. Lawrence, written ini the year 1884, he says:

1 can very warmly enter into your landable endeavours to
have some memorial in St. John to show that the feeling of
loyalty exista in the present generation, as I hope it may
exlst in the hearta of those who niaY follow us. I re-
member the laudable effort you made to have a memnorial
erected in one of the squares in the City of St. John tu per-
petuate the memnory of the Ianding of the Loyaliîts in 1783.
A meeting was called, you and 1 and two or three others
advocated a monument, and the rest were for a building with
stores, wbich should yield a.prolit and be an ornament to the
City-^Otr views to have a monument were thought to bc too
mls4Pgmficant Thse meeting broke up, but I neyer heard any
One taise any Steps to forward the scheme which they advo-
cated at the meeting. Thse monument would have cost not
more than a few thousand dollars; it would entail no annual
exPe and e'verybody would see the oblect.. There are
some difliculties in the way of a library now proposed as a
memtorial. At the saine turne I do not wish to be considered
hostile to the object If you get it arranged to be erected.
I will contribute a few volumes, say 25 volumes.

Judge Weldon, at the time he wrote to Mr. Law-
rence, was i his Both year. Hie died at Fredericton
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shortly afterwarcls. His widow was a kindlyý-hearted,
but eccentric lady. She had a wonderful collection of
china-many pieces of great historic value-which she
bequeathed to King's College, Windsor. She had a
ëeat fondness for dogs, also, and many curious tales
were told of her attention to these domnestic pets.

(5) By his first marriage Chief justice Ritchie
had two children, a soni Williamn Pollok, who was a
lawyer, and who died in Malta about the Year 1870,
and a daughter Martha, who married D. D. Robertso>n,
Esq., and is flow (1907) living with her daughters at
Rothesay, N. B. To Mrs. Robertson the writer is
indebted for a good deal of the information concerning
lier father whichi appears ini this chapter.

Dy bis second niarriage Sir Wm. J. Ritchie had
seven sons and fiv'e daughters, who are briefly mention-
ed below:

Eleanor Jaff ray Ritchie, rnarried Lieut.-Col. Hodg.
ins, D. 0. C., and lives at Ottawa.

Robert R. Ritchie, barrister, is Higli Sheriff of the
City and County of St. John.

Rev. Frank W. Ritchie, ordained to the ministry of
the Churcli of England in 1885, was for a short time
curate in Herefordshire, afterwards missionary in
Mashonaland and British Oniana; finally came to
Canada and died at Ottawa in jantiary, 1907, leaving
a wife and three children. His death is the first break
ln a famly of twelve.

John Alinou Ritchie, of Ottawa, is County Crowni
Attorney and a partner i the well-known firm of
Belcourt & Ritdiie.

Owen Ritdiie, barrister, of Ottawa, la a IaW partner
of H-on. Sir Adolphe Caron.

iazen Ritchie la an électrical engineer, and mnanager
of the electr-icaJ wo<ics in Peterboro, Ontario.

Beatrice Ritchie marrled, july 6, 1905, Hon'. Francis
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MacNaghten, second son of Lord MacNaghten, of
Runkerry, County Antrini, Ireland, and now lives in
Calgary.

'Ay Maud Vernon Ritchie married Jamnes Smellît,
barrister, of the well-known firrn of Lewis & Smellie,
Ottawa.

Wm. Johnstone Ritchie lives in Vancouver.
Veron Ritchie, the youngest of the famuily, is engaged

in the Dominion Geological and Boundary Survey in
Alaska.

Miss Grace Ritchie and Miss Elsie Ritchie reside
with their mother, Lady Ritchie, at Ottawa.





CHAPTER XX

SIR JOHN CAMPBELL ALLEN.

The ancestry o~f Sir John C. Allen has been rcferred
to already in connection with our account of the life
of his grandfather, Judge Isaac Allen. It mnay, how-
ever, be of interest to quote the following brief sketch
which Chief justice Allen himnself wrote, about the
year 1883.

John Allen, the grandfather of Isaac Allen, emigrated fromEiigland to Agnerica and became a Judge of the SupremneCourt of the Province of New, jersey. His son John was borni 1718, and i 1738 inarried Naomi Watson. They bad thresons-John, Isaac and William, and one dauglxter-Haunali.
The second son, Isaac, was bon in 1741 and wai educated forthe Bar. He practised la,, i Philadelphia andi i Trenton,and in 1769 married Sarah, the daughter of Thomnas Campbell,a nerdiant of Philadelphla.

Shortly after the Ainerlcan Revolutionary War began, IsaacAllen, being a zealous Loyaliat, was appointei Lieut.-.Colonel
of one of the battalions of the New jersey Volunteers, aLoyalist corps raised i New jersey and omane byBrigadier-General Cor-tlantit Skinner. Lieut.-Colonel Allen'.battalion was eniploye<j during tht war prhicipally in theSouthtrn Provinces-Georgia andi the Caroihias andi onseveral occasions rendereti pialant service. Ont of Allen'sbravest offcers vas bis own brther-i-aw, Captain PeterCampbel (i). Ueut.-C>lonel Allen hati a valuabi. property,which lic forfegted in consequence of tht aide ht took in theRtvolution, the. Executive Coundil of New jersey l;tingordereti that, unies. lie surrmndurei within a certain tinte andttook bis trial for treasop, ht shoilt stand attainted andiforfeit
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at the close of the war. He lost in Pennsylvania and New
jersey property amounting in value to î2,400, indluding a large
commodious two-story stone bouse, stables and other build-
ings ini Trenton. The British Government afterwards award-
cd him 1925 sterling in recognition of his losses. Previous to
the evacuation of New York, he was sent to Nova Scotia by
Sir Guy Carleton, along with Lieut.-Colonel Edward Winslow
and Lieut.-Colonel Stephen De Lance>', to explore the counitry
with a view to the settiement there of the officers and soldiers
of the Loyalist regiments. He was accompanied to Nova
Scotia b>' his faxnily, consisting of a wife, brother and sister,
five children and ive servants. He obtained a grant of land
at Wî1mot, N. S., and remained there until the Province of
New Brunswick was established. His ont>' son, John, was
born at Wilmot on the 27th June, 1784 Among bis neighbors
iii Nova Scotia were Col. De Lance>', Col. Beverley' Robinson,
Jr., and Major Barclay, aIl of whom came from. the Province
of New Yïork. On the organization of the Province of New
Brunswick, Col, Allen was appointed to a seat in the Conci.
He was also appointed one of the Judges of the Supremc
Court bis commission bearing datq the 25th November, 1784.
He then came to this Province with bis family. Hie drew
two lots of land in Part-town, whicb he soon afterwards soId
to Thomas Horsfield for £5 each, and went up the river to
St. Ann's (now Fredericton). He obtained a grant of 2,000
acres of land severi miles above Fredericton, in Kingsclear.
Within the bounds of this tract, fronting on the River St
John, was an old Indian seutlement The place was called by
the Indians Auk-pa que, which is said to mean in their language
--the beginning of swift water. is grant included also, an
island opposite the above-mentioned tractj of land, wbich was'
called Isle Sauvage, or Indian Island, containîng =o acres.
This island had been for some years reserved for the Indians
b>' tbe Government of Nova Scotia, and was beld b>' Francis
Xavier and tbree otber chiefs of the Maliseet tribe. Colonel
Allen purcbased from the Indians their interest in the island,
and in order to, place bis titie to the lands beyond question
the>' were included in his grant from the crown ini the year
i»S. He built a dwelling house upon the estate, about a
quarter of a mile above the Indian seulemuent of Aiikpaque,
and resided there tilI his deatb--on the i2tlt October, i8o6.

John Allen, the only son of Judge Isaac Allen, was
greatly esteerned in the County of York. Ini early life
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be took an active interest ini military affairs, having
imbibed bis father's martial spirit. He was a captain
in Colonel John Saunders' battalion of embodied
niilitia, which was called out in i8o8, in anticipation
of war with the United States. After three montha
service the battalion was disbanded by order of Hon.
-Edward Winslow, the adm-inistrator of the govern-
ment. Referring to the disbanding Judge Winslow
says in one of his letters, "Captain John Allen bas
gainai much credit, and he lays down bis regIiextals
with much regret."

I113 , Mr. Allen was gazetted a Captain in the
New Brunswick Fencible Regiment, raised by Ganeral
Coffin for the defence of the province in the war of
1812, and disbanded at its close in 1817. He was
afterwards Lieut.-Colonel in the Provincial inilitia,
inspecting field olficer, and quarter-master-general.
He enterai into political life in the year 18o9, and
such was his popularity in the county that he sat con-
tinuously as its re.presentative tintil 1847, a period of
thirty-eighit years. He was for many years a Judge
of the Inferior Court of Comaunon Pleas for the
County of York. In 1845, Sir Williami Colebrooke
appointed hum. to a seat in the Eoecutive Council.

John Allen died at the old home at Aukpaque, or
Springhill, ini 185 at the age of 91 years. His son,
John Campbell Allen, the subject of this sketch, was
boru on the Ist of October, 1817, bis mniddle naine
was that of his grandinother, -Mrs. Isaac Allen, before
ber inarriage. His motber's niaiden naine was Ann
Blair. He receivai his early education at tht
Collegiate School in Fredericton, studied law with the
H-on. John Simcoe Saunders and was admitted an
attorney in C>ctober, 1838, wben barely of age.

When a young mnan, Chief justice Allen was a great
lover of out door exercise. Hie had a magnificent
physique and was able to swim across tht St. John
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River and back at Fredericton, where the width isnearly a mile. Even when his judiéial duties became
t>o onerous to admit of his takÎng many holidays,nothing pleased him more than to seek the country,after the manner of Cincinnatus of old, where he wasequally at home with an axe, a pitchfork or a canoe.
Like his father and his grandfather he had a naturâl
fondnesss for military life. In 1835, when but a ladin his teens, he joined the volunteer artillery, in which
be was subsequently captain and adjutant. His firstappearance in a Public caPacity was as A. D. C. tohis Excellency Sir Wm. Colebrooke, a position which
he lield for several years. Hie retired from the militiaini 1865, the year lie became a judge.

Shorty after bis admission fr4 the bar, and for somneyears subsequently, Mr Allen was em-oployed by JudgeStreet, who was exceedingly deaf, as bis amanuensis
when he presided at the circuit courts. Hie was alsofor rnany years reporter of the proceedings of theSupreme Court, and six volumes of law reports corn-piled by him attest the value of lis services in thatrapacity. His digest of the rules of the SupremeCourt and Acts of the Assernbly relating thereto, wasonce a standard work, and lias formed the rnodel formnore moàlern works on thue same subjeet.

The dutles of John C. Allen, whether as a memberof the Bar, a Crown lawyer or a Judge were neyerlight and generally onerous. In addition to his lawpractice, he ser-ved in the legislature and was at varioustimes a member of important judicial commissions.
In 1845 lie was appointed, with James A. M'aclauchlan,
on a commission to settle the land dlaims on the upperSt. John, between Grand Falls and the River St.
Francis, arising under the treaty of Wasliington.
Whîle the territory of this region was in dispute, the
tract of country in question was being settled hy
the Acadian Frenchi and others, who were, iu the eve
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of the law, mercly squatter on the lands. By arrange-
ment made with the commissioners those who could,
show an undisputed possession of the lands they oc-
ciipied for six years were confirnied in possession.
The examination of these claims occupied the com-
missioners more than two years, and their work was
highly commended. Grants were made by governiment
in accordance with their recommendaticms.

Mr. Allen was always keenly interested in every-
thing that tended to promote tht welfare of the com-
munity i which he residied, and he enjoyed ini a
niarked degree the confidence of the people of Fred-
erictoni. After the incorporation of the city the mayor
was at first appointtd by the Council. In the ytar
1851 the mayor was for the flrst tinie elected by the
citizens, and their dioict felt upon John C. Allen. He
held the position for thrtt years. So scrupulous was
Mr. Allen in his conception of tht duties of citizenship,
that lie at ont tinit declined the exemption f rom taxa-
tion accorded to officials receiving thtir salaries f ro<n
tht Dominion goverrament, although he was one of the
largest tax-payers of the city. His comiection with the
legislature may be said to date from November, 1851,
when he becanie Clerk of the Executive Council. Ht
continued in' the position until hi. election to tht House
of Asstmbly in 1856. A vacancy arose that year in
the representation of York Cowxty in consequence of
the dtath of James Taylor, Lsq. Tht candidates were
John C. Allen and W. H.~ Netdhan. Mr. Allen was
elected by a cosdrbemajority, and on the ist of
Mardi was introduced to tht Hous. by Attorney-Gen-
«rai Fisher and Charles McPherson. A -few months
later a geatral election was held in the province,

stiueniesan elemtnt of bitterneas entered into the
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On the 3rd of March, 1855, the Hon. S. L. Tiley,
Provincial Secretary, introduced a bill in thie legisia-
ture to prevent the importation, manufacture or sale
of liquor. The bill passed its third reading on the
27th of Mardi by a vote of twenty-one to, eighteen.
It was expected by some who, for political reasons,
voted in its favor, that the bill would be rejected by the
Legisiative Council, but such was flot the case. The
passage of this prohibitory Iaw, as Dr. Hanney points
out in one of the chapters of bis "Life and Tirnes of
Sir Leonard TiIley," was a bold experiment. The
temperance movement ini New Brunswick was hardly
more than twenty years old. The use of spirits had
been heretofore almost universal. Jamaica rum
ivas imported in enormous quantities, and considered
a remedy for every iii that flesh was heir to. It was
supplîed to the lumbernien to, give them strengtb for
their labor ious work, and if it had been suggested
that the saine work could be doneý without any more
powerful stimulant than tea, the person who ventured
to miake such a suggestion would have b=e regarded
as insane. Experience bas shown that more and better
work can be done, flot only in the woods but every-
where else, witbout the use of stimulants than with
themn, but no one could be got to behieve this fifty or
sixty years ago. Every kind of work and every social
gathering was attended witb the use of liquor as a
Inatter of course. Every house-raising, every plough-
ing match, every election, every military training, had
unlimited quantities of ruin as one of its leading fea-
tures. Some idea of the extent of the drinking habits
of the people may be gatbered fromn the fact that ini
1838, when the population did not exceed î2o,ooo, the
consumption of ruin, gin, and whiskey ini this prov-
ince was 312,2e8 gallons per annuin, besides 64,579
gallons of brandy.

The act passed by the legfisiature camne into force
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Ou the Ist of January, 1857. The atteiPt to enforoe
the act aroused great opposition. Able Jawyers were
employed to defend the violators of the. law and the
sale of liquor continued. The. conflict was partic-
ularly bitter in the. city of St. John, wbere the nurm*er
of taverns was not less than two bundred, and where,
i addition, there were probably twenty wholesale

dealers whose business extended to every section of
the Province as well as to parts of Nova Scotia.
When the. tuuojil was at its beigbt, Lieut-Governor
Manners-Sutton dissolved the. fouse of Assembly,
without the advice of bis Council, in order that the.
people niight have an opportunity of pronouncing
upon the question of prohibition.

The bill passed by the. Legisiature had beeti intro-
duced by Mr. Tilley as a private member, and! w.,
flot regarded as a government measure, but the. action
of the. Lieutenant-G-over-nor in diumolving the. Legis-
lature, which had only been elected a littie more than
a year, witliout asking the advice of bis Council at
once raised an~ issue between bis Exclloency and bis
constitutional advisers. The temperance people and
friends of tue Government denounced the action of
the Governor as tyrannical, unjuit and entirely con-

The friends of the. Goveruc>r and of the liquor interest
bprve is action as being in the public iteet, anid

tue cry, "<Support the. Goverxor," waa raloed in every
cottuency. The. remilt of the. election was the. de-
eat of the Gvrmn.Mr. Tlylost his seat for

St. John City and RÔn. Jame Brown, the Sur-veyor-

Wilmot, Provincial Seretary; John H. Gray,
AttoneyGenraI; John C. Allen, Socr-General;

PheimPosmaser-enealand E. B. Chandler.
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Robert L. Hazen and Charles McPherson, members of
the Executive Counci.

The tenure of office of the Conservatives was,
however, brief. At the session of the House of
Assenbiy in February 1851, a most exciting and
extraordinary situation arose. While the majority of
the electorate were opposed to the measure that had
brought about the downfall of the Tffley-Fisher Gov-
erfiment, they were flot> in other respects, disposed to
be hostile to those who had been their leaders in the
struggle for responsible government What was
true of the electorate was found to apply to verymany of the newly-elected nienbers. The House
met ini special session in July, 1856, and the Liquor
Law was repealed by a substantial nlajority. The
debate was noticeabie for the strong constitutional
address of the Hon. Charles Fisher. (2). The Gover-
nor, he thouglit, had abandoned his high position by
identifying hîn-zelf with this exciting question. At
th-' recent elections the cry everywhere was "Vote for
the Governor." He thouglit it a degradation that the
Governor's name should be thus bandied about fromn
poil to poil. This cry, Mr. Fisher said, had met hi
everywhere in his canvas throughout, lis county. He
was satisfied, however, that after the excitemnent had
subsided, people would begin to realize the broad fact
that concerned so seriously their political liberties and
welfare. He denied that his Excellency had the riglit
to dissolve the House without the advice of his
Council. The real object of the Governor had beeni
to get rid of his Council, and lie took his own method
to accomplish it. [Here the Speaker of the House
ruled the honorable gentleman to lie out of order.]
Continuing, Mr. Fisher protested against the idea
that the Governor had the power to exercise the
prerogative as lie pleased-a most dangerous doctrine,
which the Huse lad repudiated when Mr. Reade was
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appointed Provincial Secretary, by Sir Wm. Cole-
brooke ini 142. He denied that the G;overinmenit, as a
government had been responsible for the passage of
the Liquor Bill through the Legisiatuire. But, after
the Bill had passed the House and the Legisiativr
Council, the Government could not ask his Excellency
to withhold his assent to it. '%r. Fisher 6poke for two
hours, and discussed the constituttional points at issue
in detail, quoting largely f romi works on the constitui-
tion and parliamentary practice extending far back
into English history.

The Hon. Albert J. Srnith aiso made a lengthyv
speech in opposition to his Excellency's course. He
mnaintained that the Governor had listened te the
adirice of irresponsible men, and hiad been operated on
by back stairs influence. He even insinuated that the
members of the late Council, being men from the
Peo pie, were perbaps net very congenial to the tastes
of his Excellency.

The Liquor Law having been repealed, the lieuse
adjourned to the î2th of February, 187 when the
real test of strength between Government and Oppo-
sition was destined to bring about the anomalou5
situation, which led to the use of the terni, "the
Speaker's Governnent.» When the lieuse met, the
Opposition boasted that with the Liquor Law out of
the way, the Government could not stand a week.
Mr. Fisher seized the first cpportumity te moire a vote
of want of confidence, which was seconded by the late
Sheriff jas. A. Harding, of St. John, who, by the way,
so doing excited the ire of many of his supporters.
The moirer of the resotution spoke at length in support
of bis motion. On the Gzovernrment side a strong
defence was made, Solicitor-General Allen being the
first speakoer.

As tht debate prgesdthere was much specula-
tien as to the resuit of the vote on the want of conlfi-
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dence motion. Both sides claimed a probable mnajority,
but the attitude of Messrs. Landry, Earle and Mc-
Monagle was inuch in doubt. Mr. Landry, it may be
observed in passing, was the father of the present
Judge Landry, a tail gentlemnanly mani, in whoni the
Acadians of Westrnùrland County had the utmost
confidence, which he richly deserved, Mr. Fenety
sa.ys: " It was always a question with Liberals and
Conservatives, when parties in the House were closely
balanced, 'How wilI the Frenchtnan go?' Hlg integ-
rity was unimpeachable, and he was neyer to be found
amiong the loose fish.»

After a week's debate the vote was talcen on Mr.Fisher's motion of want of confidence, when the
House divided as follows:

Yeas-Messrs. Fisher, Hatheway, Srnith, Gilbert,
Gilimor, MicAdamn, Ferris, W. E. Perley, C. Perley,
Tapley, Conneil, Mitchell, Johinson, Sutton, McNaugh-
ton, Lewis, McCleIIan, Harding, Tibbets, Watters-2o.

Nays.-Messrs. McPherson, Allen, Gray, Wilmot,MvPhelirn, Montgomery, Goddard, Botsford, Landry.
McMonagle, Street, Z. Earle, Kerr, Desbrisay, J.
Earle, Boyd, Scovil, Lawrence, Barberie, Read-2o.

The Speaker of the House, the Hon. Charles
Simonds, before giving the casting vote, rated both
sides of the House in regular Croniwellian style. He
referred to a remark that had been made by a member,
"to the victors belong the spoils," and declared it to
be illustrative of the whole systeni of the Government
of the present day. Not one nember on either side,
he said, had displayed a spark of patriotiani, and mnucb
more to the sanie effect. He characterized depart-
mental government as an abominable systeni and
claimed that the people were not safe under it. Should
the Government be defeated the opposition wouMd
corne in and divide the spoiks He gave the casting
vote in favor of the Government.
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The reinarks of the Speaker were warmnly resented
by the opposition, and Messrs. Fisher, Harding, J. M.
Johnson, Mitchell and Albert J. Smith expressed
themselves ini strong ternis. Peter Mitchell said in
effect, on the following dlay, that when h. Ieft the.
House last evening, lie had such feelings as lie hoped
never t<> have on any future occasion. Hie respected
the Speaker of the lieuse, but when they were told by
hbm that what they were doing for the last eight days
cc>nsisted ini nothing more than a scramble for offce,
and that the whole question had been discussed
irrespective of feelings of patriotiain, then lie for one
mniber ýfeit insulted by such remnarks. Hie was fot
going to fid fauit with the Speaker for e.xpressing his
views on departmental geverament, but h. was goiag
to find fauit with the Speaker for lectq.ring the. Hiouse
as he did last evening, and as an independesat repe
sentative would not quietly subsnit to it

During the sfinthe. "Speaker'. Goverament'> as
it was ironically terme4, had te move cautiously and
venture ncAiiing lioely t'> be distasteful to the "first

McMoagIe, one of the. nmbers for Kings, had trans-

ÇGeral Hon. John H.~ Gray, informed the. liuse that

uponmoved tht
Whereas The awbr of the Exeutve Council have de-

-lre thei inbility tocryo the business of the country;

they should meitlrsgn
Mr. Smith spk at scoaiderable legth in support

of bis moio, and Mr. Street spoke for an heur in
opoito toit The Opposition were now anxlous te

have the question put, but Mr. J. W. Lawrence rose
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to SPeak-with private instructions from bis friendsto, hlid the floor until the Governor arrived to pro-rogue the flouse. After Lawrence had spoken for anhour the Opposition became very impatient. A sceneOf confusion and disorder ensued. Mr. Lawrence
Persisted in keeping the floor, despite ai interruptions.
The galleries were crowded and the occupants were
equally excited with the members. The standingOrder to clear the galleries was inoved arnid stili great-er exccitement. This the Sergeant-at-Arms was unableto effect. Mr. Smith rose to speak and was interrupt.ed from the gallery. Hie declared, with much warmnth,that he was flot goÎng ta be hrowbeaten by a Frederic..toi, mob, and added that it was high time for the
removal Of the seat Of Governuient. The flouse wasat length cleared, but there was great excitement Out-side. Mr. Lawrence stili persisted in keeping thefloor, and the greatest confusion prevailed. His deaf-ness rendered hin in a large measure Oblivious ta themanY cries and interruptions of his antagonists, whohovered about hi like a group, of angry bornes.Mr. Lawrence finally gave way to Mr. McMoaxagle.]3efore the question could be taken the Lieutenant-
Governor arrived, and summoned the nmnbers to,attend hîmn at the Coundil Chaniber. 0f the forty-one rnembers, twenty-one remlained ini their seats, andtwenty proceeded upstairs, where his Excellency pro-rogued the flouse, with a view to, uts dissolution.

The excitement attending the ensuing election was,if possible, even greater than that during the election
of 1856. The County of York returned three Gov-
ernrnent supporters, Messrs. Mclntosh, Allen and
McPherson, and one opposition rnemîber, Charles
Fisher.

The election returns showed the vote to have been
as follows :
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Allen..........,.~. 1,141
Mepherson.. 1,103

Hatheway .. . . . 1,031
Pickard ......... ~ 936

This was the third successful eleition which was
run by Mr. Allen inthe course of fifteen months. lIn
the province at large the Opposition won the election
by a big majority. The Governrnent at once tendexed
their resignation, and a new administration was
formed.

In 1862 a vacancy occurred ini the new gov-
ernment in consequence of the resignation of the Hon.
Albert J. Smith, who differed from his colleagues on
their railway policy. The Hon. John M. Johinson then
resigned the Speaicership to take the office of Attorney
General. At the ensuing session in February, 1863,
John C. Allen, aithougli differing f rom the Govern-
ment of the day politically, was elected Speaker of
the House., the duties of which office lie discharged
impartially, and to the satisfaction of all the mnembers.
His eeton was due to the esteemn in which lie was
held by the individual members of the House,
irrespective of party. lIn 1865 the House was dis-
solved ini order to test public opinion on the question
of the Confederation of the British North Amnerican
Provinces. This, without doubt, was the most im-
portant political question ever submnitted to a popular
vote in New Brunswik, and it was one upon which
there was the greatet divergence of opinion. Mr.
Allen proniptly and decidedly dcclared bis opposition
to the proposed change. It may, however, lie
questioued whetber lie was inflexibly hostile to every
kind of provincia union. But at least lie regarded the
quetion of union as prernature, and objected to the
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details of the schemne submitted. He also entertained
somle fear that Confederation might prove the enteriixg
wedge for separation fromn England by interposing
another authority.

This is ot the place to consider i any fullness of
detail the Confederation of the Canadian Provinces.
The history of the event, s0 far as New Brunswick
is concerned, is admirably told by Dr. Hannay i his
"Life and Times of Sir Leonard Tilley." The first
test of public sentiment i the general election of 1865
was disastrous ini the extrenie to those who were the
avocates of Confederation. Ail the counties save
Carleton, Restigouche and Albert were unasiimous
ini their opposition to the -proposed union. Out of
forty-one members the friends of Confederation only
succeeded i returning six. This was the most over-
wheiniing defeat that ever overtook any political party
i the Province of New Brunswick. Yet fifteen

months Jater the verdict of March, 1865, was corn-
pletely reversed and the advocates of Confederation
were as mnuch in the ascendent as they had been before
i a seeniingly hopeless mninority.

Whien the Tilley-Fisher government was defeated
i 1865 a new administration was forme4 by Hon.

Albert J. Smnith with John C. Allen Attorney-Gencral;
A. H. Gilrnour, Provincial-Secretary; Bliss Botsford,
Surveyor-General; Geo. L Hatheway, Chief-Comn-
missioner, and W. H. Odeil, Postniaster-General;
Messrs. R. D. Wilmot, Richard Hutchinson and T. W.
Anglin members without office. Almost immnediately
the Premier and the Attorney-General proceeded to
England to endeavor to stop the pressure exerted upon
the Pro>vine~ by the home government in favor of

Cofedration. In this they were not very succeseful.
The retiremnent of Sir James Carter froin the Chief

JLlticeship and the promtion of Judge Robert Parkcer
to that position in September, 1865, created a vaoency
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on the Bench to which Mr.Allen was mmedÎtly
appointed. The appointment was viewed with favor,
flot only by the legal profession but by the community
at large, and in going the round of the circuits Judge
Allen was tht recipient of a stries of congratulatory
addresses on the part of grand juron mad ounty
magistrates which were heartfelt and sincere. The.
writer of this sketch distinctly recails the occasion
when, on Sir John's first visit to Woodstock in hia
judicial capacity, an address froni the justices of tht
peace for the County of Carleton was read by John
t>ibblee, Esquire, the senior magistrate, then in his
eightieth year, and as fine a specimen of the old
Parish M'agistrate as the Province cirer produced.
Judge Allen rose quickly froen his seat ona the. Bench
as the venerable magistrate adjusted his spectacles
and proceed to read ini a voice, at first a littie shaky,
but which grew strotiger as he went on, anl a*Jdress ex-
pressing the confidence of the coawnunity that John
C. Allen would worthily fil the position of a justice of
the Supreme Court of New Brunswick, a Court which
had tirer bee tinuihe for ability and integrity.

marked by the utnmost sincerity. Hi. courteous ad
gentlernanly bearig, fine personal presence and almoit
deferential attitude toward the venerable agistrate,
wiho had botta a life long friend of lais father, miade a
profound impression. upota the. asebae e ex-
pressed m114 dissent to the more laudatory passages
of the ad4ress, and observe4 with quiet dignity, "I do
not thiÀk Iam avain rnan. I hope Inever shallbc-
corne so."

During lis politcal carter judge Allen's opportun-
ities for identifying hirnslf $ith important legielation
ivere liniited. The greter part of tht tinie thut he
wp; member of ft H(>s of Assem*ly, he was
eihe inoston or in the Speakers chair. It May
may b. sa4d witb truth that h. was always more the
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lawyer than the politician. He possessed ini an
eminent degree the qualities requisite for bis judicial
duties. A reputation for honesty, above suspicion, a
temper almost incapable of being aroused, a fair and
impartial mind, marked ability and untiring industry.
A competent critic says Judge Allen was remarkably
well grounded in the principles of Common Law and
was particularly strong in crown, real estate and
practice cases, and, although hîs, experience at the Bar
was obtained in an inland town, he never discharged
bis duties otherwise than satîsfactorîly in marine and
commercial matters. Few men possessed a morecharrning personality. Ris face was calculated toattract the attention of a stranger, both for its manly
beauty and for its dignified intellectual character. Inbis lifetime there were none who did flot respect him,and among tbose who knew him there were none whodid flot warmly esteern him. Ris kindness of heartwas proverbial. He scarcely ever attended a circuitwithout seeking out and cbeering witb a visit, someold acquaintance, who had known better times nowold, or sick, or out of sight and alnost out of znind.
Among the recipfients of bis bounty were Indians, anddescendants of slaves, manumitted by bis grandfatber
Isaac Allen and his contemporaries.

PossessÎng a keen sense of humor and a retentive
memnory, Judge Allen always enlivened the circle inwbich be mnoved, and wbile he delighted in telling agood story be was an equally good listener. By hisbrother judges, the menibers of the Bar and a large
circle of friends and admirers he was always regarded
as a delightful companion.

A writer of an appreciative article, publisbed ini a
Toronto journal ini Sir John AlIen's lifetimne, says:

"Sir John resides at Fredericton ini a plain, substan-
"tial house, surrounded by trees, almnost beneath the
"sbadow of the Parliament Buildings and the Court
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"House and within easy hearing of the chimies o>f
"Christ Church Cathedral. His library faces the
"istreet to the right of the hospitable looking entrance.
"The light burns steadily within this apartment into
"the smali hours, for the Chief justice is a most in-
"dustrious worker, and is flot willing to seek repose
"iil he has acconxplished bis appointed task. lie hias
"4a large famnily, ail sons, two of whom are lawyversý,
"ione of themn being Clerk of the Supremne Court, so
"that although the system of caste dots not exist in
"Canada, it is evident that occasionally the Iaw of
"heredity prevails within its bounds."

On the 8th of October, 185 lie was appointed
Chief justice of New Brunswick in succession to Sir
Wrn. J. Ritchie, who had been pro<noted to the Sup-
renie Court of Canada. Few lawyers in the Britisli
dominions have declined a Q. C., but Chief justice
Allen was one of them. Hie was tendered the honor
in 186o, but did not accept for personal reasons, based
on his political attitude to the government of the day.
The University of New Brunswick conferred on hlmi
in 1882, the degree of Lt. D., an hionor that up to
that time had flot been bestowed upon any other. Hie
also received the hcmorary degree of D. C. L. from
Kings College, Windsor, in 1890. He vzas an active
mernber of tht Senate of the University of New
Brunswick, and always inanifested the. greatest inter-
est in educational matters.

The esteem in which hie was held by tht niembers
of tht Bar was strikingly displayed on tht occasion of
the fiftieth anniversary of his admission to tht Bar,
which occurred on the 13th of October, i8 On the,
evening of that day the miember of the legal pro-
fession i St. John, between seventy and eighty in
number, met at the Court House, and in tht presence
of a large aseblg0f leding citizem and their
wives and daughters, presented an address and a valu-
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able piece Of plate to the Chief justice. It would
have been impossible to have secured such unanimiîty
of sentiment atmong 80 mnany lawyers with regard to
any other miatter as was displayed on this occasion,
and the terms of the address as well as the spirit that
inspired it, must have afforded the Chief Justice
intense satisfaction. The massive sîlver testîionial
which accompanied the address was afterwards dis-
played in the window of the firm of J. & A. McMilIarx
in their building which stanlds lipon the lot originally
drawn in Parr-town by Judge Isaac Allen, the grand-
father of the Chief justice.

The popularity enjoyed by Chief justice Allen was
by no means confined to his contemnporaries. -lie was
always considerate with the younger members of theprofession, and had the happy faculty of being com-
panionable without in any way diminishing the respect
in which le was held.

A leading barrister of another province once was
attracted by the hearty laugh of a fine looking gentle-man, who was engaged ini an animated chat with a
group of youthful inembers of the New Brunýswick
bar. A look of blankl astonishment overspread lis face
upon being told that the gentleman in question was
nione other tItan Sir John C. Allen, the head of the
judiciary of New Brunswick. It may be mentioned
in this connection that on a certain occasion a resolu-
tion was adopted by a sutali meeting of the Barrister's
Society at Fredericton, requesting the court to cail
upon counsel to address the judges by the title of
"My Lord," as is csoayin the Supremne Court of
Ontario and elsewhere in Canada. The democratic
instinct was, however, too strong in Chief Justice
Allen and his colleagu~es to accede to the re s, and
the judges of New Brnicwk are still conet te be
styled 'Tour H-onor» and~ not "Your orsi.

t2tief justice Allen was kr latdin 189S Th
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esteem in which he was held by the bar of the prov-
ince was again expressed in 1893, when the members
presented his life-size portrait to be hung upon the
walls of the Supreme Court room in Fredericton.

In June 1878, he was appointed one of the
arbitrators for settling the Northwest boundary of
Ontario, his colleagues being Sir Edward Thornton,
the British minister at Washington, and Chief Justice
Harrison of Ontario, but the pressure of his judicial
duties prevented him from serving. In the course of
his work as a Judge of the Supreme Court, he was
called upon to preside at some of the most important
criminal trials that were ever tried in New Brunswick.
Among these were the trial in 1869, of John A.
Munroe, for the murder of Sarah Margaret Vail; the
first and second trials of the Osbornes, for the murder
of Timothy McCarthy at Shediac, in 1878; and the
trial of the persons concerned in the Caraquet riots

Andrews, in the autumn
ras stricken with paraly-
ads that he might regain
- health and vigor, but
xi. His resignation was
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councils of the Church. He regularly attended themeetings of Synod, and there was none more prudentin counsel and wise in legisiation than he, or whorendered the Churcli better service.
This sketch should flot close without mention of thefact that Chief justice Allen, more than any one elseperhaps, encouraged the late joseph W. Lawrence topersevere in the compilation of this work on the"Judges of New Brunswick and their Times." Shortlybefore he was stricken with paralysis he had under-taken to lie responsible for a considerable portion ofthe cost of publication. His interest in the undertak-îng was not due in any great measure to his own con-nection with the Bench, but was an indication of hislifelong interest in his native province, its history, itspeople and its resources.

The late W. K. Reynolds closes a well meritedtribute to Sir John C Allen ini the following words:
It is something for those who corne after us to rememberthat, whatever may be the stanip of men who sit upon theBench in future years, we have at Ieast had such jurists asLudlow, Bliss, Saunders, Chipinan, Parker, Carter, Ritchieand Allen as Chief justices of 'New Brunswck-men differingessentially one from another in certain respects, but ail alikeworthy of their high station, and ail alike adding to its lustre
It may lie said with truth, that as a lawyer, a legis-lator, a crown officer and a Judge of the SupremeCourt, John Campbell Allen dignified and adorned theposition lic held. lus positions camie to hîm unsouglit,because lie was recognized as the right man in eachinstance. Hue added to the dignity of the Bench by Mislearning, bis good judgment and bis absolute fairness.His întegrity, bis honorable deafing, bis ÎimpartialitY,

his sincere desire to do riglit, were gene-rally
acknowledged. Hue was a man too whose religion was
dear to him, and who tried to live in accordance wîth
the teachings of bis faitb.
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NOTFS

(i) Captain Peter Campbell was living at Tren-
ton, N. J., when the Revoluitionary war beg-an. Hte
joined the army under General Ilowe in December,
1776. He was given a commission as Captain ini
Brigadier General Skinner's Brigade under Lieut.-
Col. Allen. Hle had raised part of bis company when
lie was taken prisoner and sent to Phuladelphia.
After eleven month's close confinement lie made bis
escape and rejoined his regiment. He went with
Lieut.-CoI. Allen to Georgia and was at the taking of
Savanïnah. Ht rendered gallant service in the de-
fence of Ninety-Six in May, 178t. The garrison of
this post consisted of Loyalist troopa-i5o inen of
DeLancey's Brigade and 2o0 of Lieut.-Col. AIll5's
New jersey Volunteers-with 200 loyal mihitia. Tht
post was successfully defended for tipwards of thirty
days against General Green's arniy of between 4,000
and 5,000 men. At one tirnt a stornung party of the
besie.gers made a lodgment i the ditch, and wert pre-
paring with grappling hooks to pull down the saxid
hags of the parapet, when Captain Campbell of the
New jersey Volunteers and Captai" French of De-
Lancey's îst Battalioei, ecd at the hecad of thirty men.
entered the ditch froni opposite ends and pushed for-
ward with the bayonet until they met, having cleared
ail before them. General Greene saw with astonish-
ment bis prospects of aucceos vanish and ail bis efforts
foiled by the desperate valor of a compartive ha-ndful
of meni. He could not persuade bis soldiers to make
another atteMpt and raised tht siege tht iiext day.

Ini the course of the campaign ini South Carolina
Captain Campbell vas shot through tht shoulder and
severely wounded. His bravery and good conduct
on various occasions were highly commnendcd by
Colonel Ferpison and Colonel Moncrief. At tht
peace i 1783 lie came to New Brunswick with his
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wife and one child. He received land in the parish
of Kingsclear, York County, along with others of his
regiment. He died at Maugerville on the 2ist ofFebruary, 1822, and was buried at Fredericton with
Masonic honors.

(2) The grandfather of the Hon. Charles Fisher
was a New Jersey Loyalist who served the King inarms throughout the Revolutionary war in Colonel
Van Buskirk's battalion of the New Jersey Volunteers.
His name appears in the roll of his regiment as Lode-
wick Fisher, although after his arrival in NewBrunswick he adopted the English equivalent LewisFisher. The Dutch (or German) element predomn-inated in Van Buskirk's battalion, and by reason ofthe settlement of many of the men of the corps inNew Brunswick and Nova Scotia, the same thriftyelement that was conspicuous in the development ofPennsylvania, New York and New Jersey was plantedi the Maritime Provinces. Lodewick Fisher with hiswife Mary and their three children, Eliza, Henry andPeter, ail of whom were born on Staten Island duringthe turmoil of the American Revolution, came to St.John i" September, 1783, in the transport ship"Esther." They settled at St. Ann's Point, nowFredericton. The youngest child Peter, born at StatenIsland on June 9th, 1782, was the father of the Hon.Charles Fisher. Peter Fisher was a man of vigorouscharacter and considerable ability. He carried onquite an extensive lumber business at one time. Hehas the honor, too, of being our first local historian.

His little work issued in 1825 from the press of Chul>b
and Sears of St. John under the title "Sketches ofNew Brunswick," is now rare and is eagerly sought
for by book collectors. It is extremely well written
and renarkably accurate, considering the amount of
information the author had at his command. On the
i5th of August, i807, Peter Fisher married Susanna
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Williamis, the Rev. George P'idgeoni, rector of Fred-
ericton, officiating at the wedding Their familyv was
a large one--seven sons and four daughters. Th e
cidest, Charles Fisher, the subjvct of this sketch,
was boni on the 16th September-t, o8

Charlts Fisher receiveci the degret of 13. A. at King's
College (now tht ieest of New B'runiswIck) iii

1830. Hlis was the lirst class to) gradutate aftcr the
incorporation of the college by Royal chiarter, in 1828,
under the namne of Kiing's College,Freico, it
the Style and Privileges of a Univtiity.
law with judge Street, then Advocate-General, \WEs
adiitted attot-neY in 1831 and barrister ti 1833. 11(
spent a ya *t one of the Iins of Court in England.
Heê wa unsuccessful in the Provincial electioip of î8ý34.
but was ont of the four mienibers rettrned for thec
Cotinty of York ini the eetion hield on tht demilse of
King Williaml 1\ in 1837. Hie was clectc(d again lin
1841, and front that tinie was an impoxrtanit factor in
Provincial politics. Dr. Hianmay says:

Charles Fisher was perhaps a,; useful a public mai as thi%
Province ever had. He had neliher the grnace nor the illutiUfce
of L A. Wilmiot, his figure was uncouth, hi. -pcech by no
means fluent. and his gestures were uigraceful; bill lie w3s
far suptnior to Wilmot as a tacticianr as well as in hi., know-
ledge of constitutional law. When the istory of the long
battle for Responsible Governnient counes ti bx- written. thle
situe of Charles Fisher will stand highl ufxn the roll of honon.

It tts«l to be said, at the time tht political battit
for Responsible Gvemnsit was on., that " Fisher
made the balls and Wihnot tirtd thiein. Tis saying
had its origin lu the fact that '.\r. Fisher iisti.ally- drtw
up the rtsolutions *hich were spoken to by Mr. Wil-
mot with telling effect in tht debates that followed.
Mr. Fisher, howevcr, was hfrnself a gçond debatti-, and
ra.tciy failed to impress the Hotise byN tht force and
logic of bis utterances. Ht appeared to Particula-
advantage in the, debates iu tht Assenibly il 1842.
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His political fortunes suffered temporary eclipse in
1851 and r852, whenhe was defeated at the polis by
Hon. Charles McPhcrson. In 1852 he was appointed
ont of the Commnissioners to consolidate and codify
the Provincial statutes and inquire into the procoed-
ings of Courts of Law and Equity and the Law of
Evidence. Tht resuits of the work of this important
commission werc embodied ini several volumes issued
i 1856. Mr. Fisher and his colleagues, Hon. W. B.

Kinnear and J, W. Chandler, recornMended, amongst
cther things, a reform in the proceedigs of the Courts
in relation to actions of ejectnient, with a view of dis-
pensing with the services of John Dot and Richard
Roe. They state in their report:

We purpose to abolish aIl the fictions in the action of eject-
ment, and malce it a plain, common-sense controversy between
real persons. The law relating to the operation of conveyanoeu
Of land, made when ini adverse possession, is absurd, and the
ruie should be repealed and the question for trial in future be,
in whon s l the legal title, irrespective Of any such technical
jargon. We have prepared simple forms to enable the parties
to thie action to state their claim and defence intelligibly.

The reference i the paragrapli quoted is of course
to the llctiôns connected with the two imaginary
characters, John I>oe and Richard Roe. A bil was
passed by the Legisiature at the session i 1854 in
accordance with the recommendation of the comis-
sion, but it was disallowed by the British gvermflent.
In 1861, however, the British parlianient itstlf altered
the procedure with reference to the action of eject-
ment, and John Dot and Richard Dot disappeared froni
the English statute. It was not until 1894, just forty
years after the report of Mr. Fisher and his colleagues,
and thirty-three years after action had been taken in
regard to the matter in England, that the Legisiature
of New Brunswick passai an Act doing away with tht
ancient absurdity and the &ititious adventures of John
Dot and Richard Rot.

In 1856 Mr. Fisher was again elected a ebro
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the Heuse of Assesnbly, and the next year was calleci
upon te forin an administration. He was Atterney-
Gecneral until 1861, when lie retired, owing te questions
arising eut of the management of the Crewn Lands.
Hie proceeded te England with the Hon. Jehn Robert-
son ini the interests of the Eurepean and North Aniwi-
cati railway, and succeeded in arranging a contract fer
the construction ef the line frem St. Jeohn te Shedias.
Hie was triumphant ini the generai ieiectieti of 1862,
but suffered everwhehmng defeat ini January, 1863,
on the Confederation question. Towards tie close of
the saine year a bye-election folUowed, ini censequence
of the appeintment of Hon.John C. Allen tothe Bnch.
To the surprise of bis friendsa nd the consternation of
the anti-confederation party, Mr. Fisher (who eùIy a
few menths before had been defeated by 6oo majerity)
was returned by a majority ef 710 over bis opponent,
Mr. Pickard. This was the beginning of the end, se
far as opposition to Confederation i New Brunswick
was concerned.

Mr. Fisher was a delegate to the Quebec conference
i 1864, and also a delegate to England for the pur-

Pose Of coewIetinLy arranoeements for the union of the
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last. He declined the ChÎef Justiceship on one
occasion, on account of party interests, and it is be-
lieved that lie might have filled the office of Lieutenant-
Governor had he s0 desired. His aima mater, t 'he
University of New Brunswick, conferred on hlm the
degree of D. C. L. i 1866. Judge Fisher was noted
for his hospitality. He mnarried in 1835 Amelia,
dauiglter of David Hlatfield. One of their daugliters
becamne the wife of Lieut.-Governor John James
Fraser. Hon. Charles Fisher died Decemnber 8th,
1880, aged 72 years.
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ERRATA.

page 1, Une 14, for -Octoer"- rend " Sltêflher."
page 1. line 15, for Illoy'al Amerian" reed " British.-
Page 5, liue 1, for " Spel rend~ "StIe."
Page 6, Une 7, for Henr r ead "Daniel.,'
Page 7, lino 28, for 9th II rond '8rd.P
Page 11, Uin. 4, for IlBeamIih"- rend -Beama]ey."
page 18, iune a2, for - 1772 " rend " 1782."
Page 27, Uine 5. for " Souvenir I rend Seenr.
Pagei 27, dote lne 26,
Page 29, Ingeait Weore tbUe line the word,, Il ht verse of thiR pmalm waa

P'age 52, line 17, for l-1fr. CRiii, rend "M,'Cail."
Page 52, lin. 25, add, ietter 0ictober,"18.
P'age 81, Uine 1, Instend of Ilasd eaptrn'd"I rend Ilwbo were defented by the

LoYaliatam under Major lJplam.-
Page 138, lino 7. for "Olliver"I rend - Owen."
Page 111, the atatement that Edward Winslow went f0 lInglanO With Gof.

Carleton In Incorrect. Win8low went to England, bowever, thef folIoWIUl
year, arriving In Londlon, Nova.mber 13, 18W4.

Page 138, lire 4 <froua bottom), for "'1804 " rend " 180.5."
Page 145, Uine 12, for " Rlekwood" rend - Kirkwood."
page 146, Ilie 1, for ',Exema"I rend "IranL.."
Page 149, lino 9, for " Mattock"- rend - Witlock."1
Page 149, Uine 80, for - Gnrflce I rond - Garnett-"

ASn a19o In four otlher Instances fIn thL paragrapb.
Page 15b2, Uire 81. for IBeaae"I rend " Belle."
Page 157, lire 19, for "MeGregor"I rend " MeGeorge,."
Page 849, lire 85, for "Conatitution " rend - constltute&."
Page 350. lire 22, dole "fot,"l
Page MOI lire 25, for "more" rend -flftfY'
Page 371, lUne 1, for -"Ohapter XIV I rend " XY."


